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i:iUNJAB LEGISLAnVE COUNCIL.
FIFTH~ SESSIO~.

-

Mo'r1,day, 9th·Janua1·~ 1922.
The 0()-q_ncil met at the Council Chamber at two of th~ :·
elcok, Mr. President in the chadr.

OATH_ OF OFFICE:
. The following members were sworn in :-

{i) -W. P. Sangster, EsquirE>.
(e'i) Sodhi!Lal Singh •.
QUESTIONS ANI>_ ANSWERS.
LICENSE

=c__--c;_·;-;c.

1119:

FOR DUSEHBA-

CELEBRATION

IN RAWALPIND).

LaJa-Aima Ram : (a) Is it a fact that no license was requiredto

l>-e ta.ken_out for celebrating the lJusel,,ra festival in Rawalpindi in past years't •
- (b) .Js it' a f_11ct t.hat the ~awalpin~i JJe_ople wer£J t!Sked, by
Police this year to take out a lieense beforetlrey celebrated the D11seltra festival?
.
--- -.
-(o) U thE, answers t~ (a) and (u) are mJthe affirmative, will _Govern__cin;~3:te
why a hce~sel for celebrating the 1Juae1',a festival wu

th:

0

,1,~~__:_____

J,
-

-

{ ~.
- - -~nsiifel"ecl

--

-

t!M'.tit1arthis----year?

.

-

.

"

~~~=~ -

Mr.-·.T Wflson-Johnston : {a) and (i) Yes.
,
(c) The conditions r~ndered it . Jisirable that the proposed procession·
should be suitably controlled by_the pobce.
I_NDIAN FAMILY AND PRIVATE

W..&.nns; MA.Yo-HoSPITU,

-

1120. L~lalA~ Ba!ll : (a) Is. it a fac~ that a da!ly. visiting fee is chargecI
from the p11.'1ents living in the Indian Family and Private Wards of the Mayo
Hospital j'
-

(b) Is it. a fact that in spite of the above·named :fee, some of the
physicians· a!ld surgeon.s ~f the Mayo Hospital object to treating cases in theLndlan Family and Pnvate Wards ?
-

1£ so

will

practit~one•s ?

Government be pleased to allow patients _ to call in private·

The Hon'bie1 Khan l3ahadur · .Mian Fazl-1-Husain:

(a)Patient11 i~ - the-

- I!l~i~n F'amiJ! and Private.Wards of the Mayo Hospital ha-ve to pay daily
VlBltmg f :es 1f they or their supporters can afl:ord to do so,
.
_

( b) -Th., answer is in the negative, and in view of thnt, the !ast part ca111
ftlr no answer.

[ 9·rl:I . JANUARY

.PU~JAB tEGISL1A.TIVECOUNCIL,

pi ,R-41· ~A.llADUR Rui:

. OP~R'ATION Rboir
. .·

M°A"Y;O HOSPITA~

.•

•.

s.U:u

DAS

1922. .

BLo~K,

t

.

1121'.: · 'Lafa Atma.' Ram (a) ls it a fact ·that in the· Rai llahadlri'.
Ram Saran Das Bteckin.tbe-May:o··Hospita,ht.:$epa:rate operation room his
'been erected for Indian Falllily··and ·Private Wards? .···
·
· _,.

it

-

(h) - If so, is a fact tliat it has not yet been furnished, litld. that the
pa~ien~s are put to the tr<>.nble of ·b~ing carried to the Mayo· Theatre "for
operations?
.
·· . , ·
· If tLe an~wers to- 'the above queries are in 'the affirmative,
·.oov.ernment be pleased to fake early and necessary steps· in the matter ? .
__ .,.. __

·?-...

=

·

\.:'
,.

.

·!~- -

wm

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mlan Fazl-i-Busain:
(i) is in the affirm~tive ..

·:The·~;~s~;;t;

l~a

(o)

z,

GoveJ.'Il~entnas !!-dministratively• approved of" the equipping of this
operation theatre at a cost of Rs: 5,5ll0, ilec~ssary-- · prevision being made Jn
the schedule of new non-recamng expend1tnrQ for : 1922·23.~ . It. will rest
with the Finance Committee and the Council to a-p;ii:ove of and sanction it or
.not,
·
· · '·
· · ··•
· ·
....

· .... ·.

Nu:&SrNG
-

,· . , . ··..

e

·.

_·.·.. · .·

.

. ,

: - _,

.

• ...

ARRANGEMENTS IN THE·JNbIAN F.A.MILY AND PRIVATE
_;.
• r-: -M.~Yo-HosPITAL;
-: .
·
--

.

.· .'

.,

W:a1ms,
·

-

1122. Lala _Atma-Ram: - (of-Is ti a fact tba( i~ ihe, Albert Victor
Wing of t_!ie Mayo Hospital, each patient gets a. separate nurse-?·~- . ,, -,:-:•:- 1.• _
r~) h-it a fa11.t that no proper ari;angement for-nursing_ has-;o '.failJ~n.·
.-made in the -Indian ._ F~ly and P.rivate Wards? U so, will .Governin~nt,
kindly look into the matter and do th~ needfaJ
-+The Jion'ble Khan.Jlahaclul'Mian Fa;,.1-i-H:isain: ."(a) No; · --.>',-,.
e
. . Ch) ,No, it is nof~ fMt,-but.iii order to place the :~ta.na~rclof nursing and .·.· .·. -. -

?:

. -.

.

::·.~;;:

·Ji~~;:r~~~~=~~m~··i:~1·:~t~~;1~bl~i~/L71i~n=~~~,~-G~-;:;,~~~~.:,~
provided. Rs. 25,000 in the ~chednle.J>f recurring: exp.e_nditure i~ .the Medical
Budget fo! 1922·2S. Jt will rest. with the .Legislative Coun-o~lt.o accept or
reject the_ item. .
. -,

,·

'

. . - . - --_ . .
- .
·-- -' ,. j
. ~,;_·Coll.MUNA.L' REPitEBENTATION IN.PROVINCIAL· ErittpA.TIONir. ·.sE·Ii.vroE.
1123-~0baudbrl l>a.JU, Ba.m: Will the ~Guve~ent please :supply the·-followi~1f iJ?:fonnation :~ •
l
·
NU?1b~r ~~ appointments ~in .the PrC>vinoi.1,l .Efluoati~q;al Ser. · wee.- .
.
(ij 1:fow·JXia.riy 'ot th~ a.hove are TeaolJ!ng_appointment~f ~nd
. (U) Ifow·m~ny lnspecting-appointments?.:J
.
(b) .Num,be~ _of H_ind?s, MnhalJ!m~clans and'. ·Sikhs n~w ooonpyjng
. · : · . appo~11_tments _111 the Provincial, Educational Service,
,
(e) Number of J'at ·si~hs,Hind!! Jats and. M_nhamm~d~.n. Ja.ts_ .n?W
· . - oc®pying-'appo1ntments 1?- the Pro:r1"11ct1t! Ed~ea.t1ot1al. Sernce.
- -rbe Hon'ble Kha~ Babadur Mi!Ul ·Fazi.-i,HusaiQ i"j (a) 7 4. appointments. i· -

<~r

<,

r •

(i) 41 teacbmg posts and

.. (~i) 83 inspecting ones: : ·
.

•·

'v.

.,,, _
· -~

··--.

QUEsT'tONS
.

-

AND .AN!WEJ~S.
0

-

·:::,-:

-_:

Jf.a.ba.m,na.dans .. EU~'tlus
19
.·4P .
. · ·{o) 7. Muha.rn,nadaii.' Jats ·
. ·. TSikhJaf
'·, · - -:·.
· : No Hindti,.J.at.

;r:..st>- -

. -. ~-<:/-·::· ---~I-~:;~~;~:-_:,:_.~-

. t:}:;CoM~tit.iA;~Ii:iRlYSJT~Trn?l:Ir
. · 1124..

PB°-~IN~iA~

.

Eo;OATi~~~{;Ea~f;. . ~--

Chaudhrl Daya . Ram: · (a) Does the ,:Goverµm.entr' make )iireot .~

. ,:appointments to the Provincial Ed11c':itfonaLSe~vic::eat1d,_if so, hgw ?Aany of ·
. -sucb aJ>pointments'ha.ve·beEt~ made during tfre last _foui\years; and how many
c-0£.tbem were given to Hindn~, ;Muhrnmadans an4 Sil{hl?
. ·. •):. · . (b) Has any. Ji.t-Hind~,:'~ikb or Muhammad.an _been' appointed ,to the
P:ro-:vincial·Educational,Service during tqe wst four years; if not, why not?
. . ,, >_(~); Wil 1 the· Govei'nraent please ask the O.ire~tor<of . Public Instructfon
· to>,a:ppoint . some Jats -to the . Se:rv~ce if.qualified 9and-j:Iates are -fortli ..:

l ·

.,; .

·. . .

:.-0o'iµi~g? . . . · .
·. .~
- .· . .
. . • . '
. ,;(d) Willthe (}ov~rnment statethe qtta.Hn~tio!'l!J ·which are req!li.recl to·- ..
~Il~efthe servi.oes in both Qf its branehes, Tea.oMng and, -Iiiap9!lfi~g ?
_ . .,
' ':: .... · The . • Ron'.~lc,.' Khan • B~haciilr:, Mill~. Fazl-i:;Hu~~ f'.' (ti) .. The -Hon'ble ; '
.Ml=lmber.is referred to the·answergiven to question 99t* by Diwan: Bahadur.,, , :lfaja Narendra Nath. ·
:
_· :- _.
· -~- , ·
-.o:
-. ·'(&J,1.Sikh Jat, . .
. ·., . ,,::\: ·.
1·

I'.

·~

.7 M_u1!-ammad11n_Ja.ts'J1w~m°"ted:frorn
_ St,f¢i9~);
. . . ..

Suhq~din~_-Eln.c~mona.l
·· .· · . ·~ :

No Hinda. .fat-. ' ?:: -:
__ ,_,._.

__

••

'>

~~-:--?'.--

:"-/

'--

( e) 'The propo.sal;iff ,b~',~o~sidered,.·
. (dJ>For teaching-post~ t---:- .
. ..
. .·
- M :A: or M~si1~'ist class or 2nd class with previ~us"'experienc~ •
f..J>r.. 'inspecting··:'.poa___ '.·t9.:~; -, ·.. ·. .
.
;

,._ - -:B~A~~:_s_.~A~Y/:6r-n- . ·A·.,

:s:.T.

~·

··-

:ordinarily, experie~cied Headmasters a.ntl Assistant Djstrict Inspector;·, are .
. . - promoted from the Subordinate Educational Service to the. Pr<lyincial Bduca-,
-;tiona,l Service.

·

· -·

· AGE LrMii Jl'olt M'll'NsiFs.
. 1125. Chaudhri Daya R~ :- (a) ·ls it a i~t (eJ-ihat a candidate ·£or·:·:
:Mnnsifship can be accepted only up to- the ,age of. 23 ·years; and. (ii) .tliat
:_fof.Jllerly_selecteil pleaders and advoc~tes were elig~~le for appointment as
Mu.hsifsonRegisterA
upto _tne ageof·30°years,_'butth.atsince
1916 an
-~mt~i;llal-<io=i.dition of at least, 3 years' pr"aOBOe ha~ been "imposed? ..
. . 411
.

1i

given\o

. ,/:. .,..

' • ': (b)
so, is not an anomalous preferenoe~
graduates in Aris an.cf'
-, t,a~s'under 23 years of age over graduates inJm_vs
Qver 23 years of a.ge !-.<: :,_;
: .\ \.· (c):. Will th-e Gover~n:umt .{i) recommend to ;theC,Righ_. Court
..away:with the conditio~ of a_· year~' practice; an.d
ra.isiLthe ~ge limif for.\,_
· ;ord.in~y candidates_ from 23 ~o, 2& ? .
·
· · · · :;;,
·
) - · ·'-" ·

or_

tm
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Mr. E. loseph: (a) 'The answers to both pats of this question are in
the affirmative, it bPi1;g unr'erstood that the first part of the question.
applies only to candidates for munsifship on Register " A " who are· neither"
Government servants nor legal practitioners.
(6) The question is not clearly expressed but thE- prefereI!ce does not·
a:pllear to be anomalous.
(c) The question of mising the-age limit for ordinary candidates from
23 to_2-~.is __miderj}l_e_c9r.sicle.r;3,tion of the Hon'ble Judges..
NEW MANDI A.T CUAKWAL.

1.:

. 1126. Mr. K. Raina Ram : (a) Will the Gove~ment state with whatobject a new mandi was founded by the District Board at Chakwal (District,
J_helnm) at a distance of more than a mile from the city and outside .the
limits" of the Notified Area ?
·
@ Was the site for the mandi acquired by. the District Board by
p!ivate purchase or under the Land Acquisition Act?
(cf. What was the cost of the site, the amount· realised by the auction·
of the site, the frofit .s.ecuredby the District Boa~d and the profit secured.
'hy the seller .o the s1teover and above the cost pnce ?
·- ·

' (d) Is it a fact that the investment oHhe public of over 2 la.khs of,
rupe!)s in the concern bas been a. dead loss to them as 'the mandi, though built outside the limits of the :N otifi.ed Area, is not exempted from payment'
of octroi?
·
(e) Will the Government please enquire what causes have led to the
:Eailure of this concern anc;l what steps does the Government contemplate-taking to remove the disabilities that have 'stood in the w~y of the succes&
of this venture ?
.
. .
~e Hon'ble Khan Ba~dur Mia11 Fazl-i-Husain: · (a) 'lhe object of found-"
ing the mandi was to give opp,>rtnn.ities to traders~a:nd facJlifate~ that extra.
trade expected on the opemng of the Mandra.-Bhaun Railway,- Ill! tb.e.
existing mandi was considered to be quite insufficient. 'J.1he r.ite selectP.d ·'
for conveniencesake, was placed · close to the hailway Station and is-·
within the octroi limits of the Notified ·. Area, about · ! mile or less from '
Chakwal town.
..
.
(6) The site was acquired by - -private negotiatfon and · not under the·
Fun jab Land Acquisition Apt ...
·
. (o) (1). The cost of th~- ~ite-w3:~ Rs. 10_,880-4-0.
(2) The amount realised by:Jhe auction of the site was Rs, 88,090. -(S) Tli~ profits secured by ·the District Board 'were Rs. [3,408-0-0.
-~
- (4) The "profits secured by th,, sellers of ~he site a~01inted to: :.
Re. 1,569-12-0 and are included in t~e cost of Rs. 10,· 80·4·0 noted at (1) ~
the actual price of -the site at market value being Rs. i,810-8-0.
.

.

I

· '. (dJ The mandi lies within the -octroi limits of the '·Notifi~d Area and

has ·never .been outside it; so much so that octroi was- imposed -en timber
imported for its construction•.. The fact, -however, remaine that. the mandi'..:
has never been oseupied' and therefore, those who invested money in it have-,.
rooeimno return for it. ·
~_

\' .
. ii

QUESTIONS ,!ND .ANSWEllS.

(e) The chief causes which have
;;&?e :-

\

Jed

to_·. the. fa.ilure of the concern

.

-

.

.

(1) The ~pening of mandis at Dhudial and Bhaun, .which are _Q.~troJ11f.-

free

places drawing all the trade of the villag~s to the
and scuth-west of Chakw,alrespectively; · ·: · ·. .
~-· :.
"

·,

nort~·- .

.

verf

(2} The recent . crops ha v~ been so poor that there has been
little. grain
through the town,
. - -traffic
'
.

.

'

,

·

(3) The main-fact is tba.t the pl'l.ce is. within oo~~oi lJmits and fihosi
·

·,.

concerned. ar.e determined not- to use it until.exempted from
octroi. The Notified ·. Area Committee refuses to agree to its
total exemption as its only· source of inooiile is octroi and if
it !oses. this income i,t will ~ot ?e in ~- po~ition .: to spen<l_ an 1th mg on the town, its sanitation, bghttng, etc,: The Com··
-.
mittee.however, was preparedto recommend the redµotj.on of
oebrci on goods brought into_ this mandi to half the -ordina.ryrates . if opened, but this too was not agreed · to by thos&
concerned.
·
Gov13rnment do not.propose to coerce the local body concem~d in. this
dll.8.tter.
SYLT.ABUS OF THE Gov.ERNMENr

lN6TITUTE OF CoMMEROE, LA.HORE,

1127~ !'fr. K. L: RaWa. Ram : Will the Government kindly state any person having commercial education or training was:
eonsnlted 'when the sya.llabq_s of· the Government Institute
of Commerce, Lahore, was being drafted and whether .tbe
syllabus was referred to anv eom nereial authority for approval
bef ore it was put in force ? .
-.
:, ·
(~) whethe'l" the· only B. Com. - in ·.the InstHnte,· Mr. D. Pant;
has protested against its unworkable natuee from time to_ time Jc
and if so, what action has beeen taken by the anthoritieg
concerned ?
·
(c) will Government be pleased t::>: consider the-- ·advisability ·of
. . modifying and improving the syallabus.on .the lines followed
' in the New York School of Commerce, or the London Schoel
\
· of Commerce ?
. The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl-i-Busain I A reply has not ·yet. been,
- ,.z~iyed fro,n the University.
{a)

if

M:a. B. C. LouHA oF THE GOVERNMENT INSTITUTE os CoMMERoE, L.mo:ai
112.8. Mr. K. L. Rama Ram: . WiU Government kind'ty state if it: i.s a.'·
fa.ct that Mr. B·. C. Lodha, B. Com., who was rec~n_tly·addoo.-to the ·eta.ff of
-'the Institute, has resigned, owing to the fact that,'lie was unable to understand~ .
·,tlfe syllabus

of the Institute, and was dissatisfied with its .p.ressnt working,
·
•·
, ·
·
·Mr. Lodha . applied for .;
·the post. Within a few days of taking over chargti he wrote on the 2nd
-October intimating that he was leaving Lahore on the 4th of Oetober - to
,zesum.e his duties at Jodhpnr, -From-his letter ikis Impossible to answer the·~
.Ron'ble Member's questiou in the aflirmativ1:1. · .
-

.and uncertain Jutnre?
The Bon'IJ!e Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl-i-Busafo:

I

l

ot·

.< - .' ~ _ · :
BS

0

,.
i
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CoMMERoE AND PROVINCIAL EDUCATIONAL SERVICE.

·mr:

- -- 1129. K: L. RaJUa Ram: Will the:. Government kindly con1Mer;
the advisability of putting more members of the i...~titute'of Commerce· in.;
th6 Provincial Edu, .-ationa~e!vice?
·
·
The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl,.i-Busain; Government is averseto, taki~tf sllcb 11'.dinn until the. University has come to a decision in,
regafdto the higher teaching in ·commerce; or until it has .been found pos·
sible to include a larger number of headmasters- in that Service. ·
·.
RAISIN~

oF THEi·GovERWMENT'.i lNsTITUTE os

TUE ST4,Tus,"

Will

Co~MERoE.

I

1130. Mr. ILL. Rallia Ram~·
Gover'tlment · be pleased to : state':
what are the-views-of the University regarding the raising ohhe Institute ,of~·
Commer~e to 'the status of a B. C om. College-?
-· ·

. 'i'he Bon'ble !Khan · Bahadur Mian Fazl-i-~usaiil:
University has not yet been received
·

T:he reply of the

.· VACANCIES 1N THE OFFICE OF TllE St'l'Elll~'IEl\lJlciNGENGllfEEB, All:RITSAR.
•

y

:

-

fat.

t
Cbaudb.ri AU Akbar: I_s)t a fact that in the'. offlee. ·ot .th~ Super-~intending ·, lfaigi11,e~r.; .Amrit~ar, I!:'!liijaJ> · Irrigation Dep_artm·~-r,t, · vacancies:
()ccuiringin thec,J~rical derartinent-are not .innnedit!,tely·6Uedup?
If so, ·
will tne Government-·be pleased to issue orders that-:in· future'. the practice·
should be to fill snchvacanc~~s wh<m-th~y occur? :
- · . The Bon'ble -Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sundar Singh Majithla : 'Ihe reply to
tht:nm~uiry is in the affirmative. The clerks o( the Punjab Irrigation
Branch are on a Provincial scale. and all appointments thereto are made by the Chief Engineers. : It is not always possible. to fill vacancies as soon as
tliey occtir/especially when men have to be transferred from one Circle to
· a~qther for the pnr,pose. - .
TRAVELLING ALLOWANCE TO 'MEMBERS OF 'IHE

P. c . .s.

1132'.

Mr. GaJipat Rai : (a) Is it a fact that at the interview whiolr
had with a deputation of'
the P. C. S. Association, he- promised sympathetic consideration · or
their req1Jesfs,}ncl;uding Jbat for.the grant of· ht class _trave~ngallowance t·

th'e "Horr'ble _ the Finance Member. recently

of

(-6) Is it also a factJhlJ,fqJ1ly re~ently the'bon'ble judges
the Hjgh··
Co'ilrt have recommended that · 1st class traie.lling allowance be granted to,
some meiiiberSof thaL
service ?
,
·
" ·
- ·..
-;.

-,_··-.

··:-__·

.· :. - ;Je) If the an.awe.ts to (a) and (b) are. in-!he affirmative, will Government·
~l~&~e st@.t~ what 'action ;they i:ropose taking m the matter ?

.: ,Nf. E. J'oseph :

(a)

.

:

Yea..

(i) It is not d~qabla to. disol<)se - recomJJ;1en4~tio~s~ on whicli fi~al con0
liisions. have not'yet b'een reached,". :r:·
. . ;
..

in::

: . - :· = {e-) The question is receiving the. careful conside~ti~n of Governnierit
connection with the re-clase.i6cation for purposes of travelling allowamce of alt_
.fticer_s serving under the Punjab Government.
· ·

•

c.

QUEST!dNS
·. ·.·
"

.·

.1.

.!NI> ANSWERS-

QUARTERS Fp:R.lNI>l.iN

CLERKS AT LAH~~~---".

-

,'!

tf33:

.Mr: Ganpat Bai : · (a) - . Will Government: ~indly s?te
hen ~h~ .
Tequest for pro~ding Indian Clerks' quarters at La.~ore W:IB first put
1 ;
.
0

.

1n

(b) What action .has 'Government taken in the matter so far?. "
.....
: (c) When does j;he Government propose t~king )Ip the building of these;'.\~ .
·">quarters ?
·
·
· ,
'
· ,.
_
·\· '
ThtJHon'ble Sardar Bahadur-Sardar Sundar Singh ,Majlthhr:
(a) A mi-ti· __ ·
tion: from the clerks of the Lahore .Headqnarters offices was _ received~in ;Feb-

fyary J?J.4,-_<: ,'.. '
·"·
, . :· . - , ~;:
(l>f .' ;&committee was eventually appointed in_'1ay 1919 to . .repor_t-6ft, \:"
the available sites in Lahore fqrthis and other projects .. As. a resµ_lt-it-W¥-,
·, proposed to a,cquire-a site at Misri_ Shah<fo:r building residences for.1.00 clerks.
·.· · e,p.d this site, was-notified for acqt1.isitfon. The acquisition .pf thi_s -site for .
-, publfop-qrposes.has.been
stw~gly opposed, and- a.fn;t~r committee,,over-.
which the J!'inancial Commissioner, Development, wiJl. preside, was appofoted.
·~.month. to .eonsidel'_a:ltel'llBi;ive sites, firranc~; and connected. matters. Non-. officials ar~ to be~. asked
· to_
serve on - this Committee.
.
·" .. _.
- .·
·, _ (c) Any -f nrther action in the -matter deperi~s . -011_ the report of tfu};
commit.tee;, - ,
-- . .
- -'
- - - ·
0

;-~-

.

-•-.--:-'

TRiVEL~tft({ ;A.~J~w ANCE To. PunLtc-- P~o~cu'i'oRs;
.. .
.1134. Mr. G_a.npat i~ : .Has-·Hovernment.re~enfily.allowea double ,lst.
· c,lass £ravelling allowance. t:o: Public . Prosecutors instead of _2i;.d class ? If. so,
:£01.·'whaheasoris
? · ,
. .
'l'he Hon'ble Sir clohn Maynard~ The classi6cation oCPublic Proseciitori
as first class officers for the .purpose of :the regulations' relating to t!'fl,velling'
·aUowancea was . ~anctioned. by.Government with effect ftoin '. the 1st of Oetn. her 1921. ·. The rea!!qn_for.·grantingjhis-0.oneessioitis tha:tthey areordinarily.
enjoying an mconi:dn :ex_cess ~f Rs. 500 per mensem, .and that' bein~ so; ar~-autonfatically entitled to tuHilassified as 1st Class· Officers (see - Article JQ92 as
of the Civil Service Regulations).
. .; ..
. ~, . ·.·. ,':.,.
·' . - - .) ... .; Mr. Ganpat Bai:_- Ar~ there any spe.(li6ed. rules under
tqis- t~~i::1,
allowance has been changed frorn 2nd,~ 1st :cl.ass and was the,sanctioJ:l
·
of:.th~ Council necessary or not.?
··
:(<
·
··
·
.
TlleHon'ble.Sir John 1\by:nard'': No, Sir •. 'Th~ sancti.on 9f the .Pouncil':'-.
was not necessary.
Under the operation of the Civil Service RegulatioJils·:·
. the;r are entitled to draw lst class tl;'avelling allowance automatically.
_ .:

,

which

- 'z:-:: -, ~

:. -CAT.'.VLE FAIR A1' AMRITSA.R.

:.... ,,

_ 1135, CbauJ~,hrl Nahl BakJish : (a) Has Government t~ken any a.Afiio~ ":-_
· . on the reso_lation ·pa.ssed: by_ th~.Distriot Board,. Amritsar" urging the tr~ns:fer-:.
of tp.e managemenf of. the annuaLcattTe. fair !l,t AntTiti!'a,r from th~.hang.a ~.
· ·• the Amritsar Municipal Commitjee to those of-the.District Boa.rd, :A:mritsa.r-,r: ·
, - (b) If not, is Gorer~meJlt' going tp tak~ -any _ao.tion t
. . ·. · . . . . _
The J_lon'ble Khan'llahadm Mian Faz1:1.:11usam : . (a). Th~ question wil$,,.referred to.the.Amritsar
lYfunfoipal Committee \yno,ohjecttothe transfe~.,/: .. ;:4
(~). WhJre two local bodies di:ffer·Go:verJ.lraent is,unwiUing tojnteder~;-.
lnit. will devise means to .settle such . differellces in 11 manne:r corisonarit-w:ith .
· the independence '!f sneh: local bodies.
'
,
- - · ~-- · :- ·
:: .

.,:-· ..
. ·~
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Bomns-

:STANDARD OF QuALIFIOATION FOR CANDIDATES AND VoTERS IN DISTRICT

. 1136. Chaudhrl Nabi Bakhsb: (a) Is it a fact that in the various district
boards of the Province the standard of qualification for the voters is different
from the standard for the ca.ndi.dateffor election? If so; wilt Government
consider the.desirability of- equalising the stawla.rd for both. the votem and_
..the candidates _for election ?
(b) Is Government prepared to lower the standard of qualification
-both the eaadidates and the voters ?
·
_

for

The Bon'ble Khan Bahador- Mian Fazl-i-Busaln: (a) The property
.qualiflcation required from candidates . and electors is the same, . except in the
case of the I> districts of Hosbjarpur, Ferozepore, _ Lahore, Gurdaepur ancl
Amritsar;
·
· ·
1

(&)

New rules fortbequalifications of voters and candidates

a.t electi~n

ue under the consideration of Government and will shortly be published under
Section 60 {Z) of the District Boards Act for objections and suggestion.

~·

-·

ELEOTO'B.AL ROLLS FOR DISTRICT
BOARDS.
.
.

. , 1137. . Chandhri Nabi Bakhsh :- Is it a. fact that full publicity is not
given to the' Electoral Rolls drawn up in accordance with the Districj; Board
Election Rules. If so, will Government be pleased so to amend the rules as
to obtain for these· Rolls the same publicity as is accorded to the Punjab
Legislative Council Electol'31 Rolls ?
. .

..

ij

'.'- ~ - The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl-1-Busain: (fl) The necessa.ry publicity is ensured by Rula 4 of the District Board Election Rules published under
!'unja.b Government notification No. 612 of iJth January 1918. This -Rule
,provides ''that as soon as the registers have been prepared public notice of.thw
fact shall be given, together with an intimation of the place in each Election
,Circle where the register of voters irr that Circle may be inspected."

-

'

-(o) As at present advised Government ,do not deem it necessa.ry to amend
-this Rule, but they are prepared to reconsider the matter if they receive
.speeific complaints.' ·
Co:MMUNAL

.

REPRESE~TAT!ON IN AMRITSAR DisTRIOT Bo~RD.

1138. ..': Ohaudhri Nabl Bak11Sh : Will Government be pleased to i~troduce
-the principle of communal representati 1n in the Amritsar Uistrict Board and
to reserve half of the number of seats for Muhammadans?

.

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl-i.!.Bqsain : This matter is already
-ander the consideration of Government, and. the Commissioner of· the Lahore
:Division has been asked to furnish a, report.
·
·

•

\

QUALIFIOATIONS -OF INCUMBENTS
.

_

.

,,

r

OF POSTS IN THE PROVlNOIA.T. EDUCATIONAL
SERVICE.

-

-

1139.

Chaudhrf Daya Ram : Will Government please state what are
of the present incumbents · of the posts in the Provincial
_- Educational Service in both of its branches.

th1, qualifications

- · The Bon'blj· Khan Bahadw · Mian Fazl-1-Busaln:
'll'eq nired is given in the attached statement.

The

information

.-
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I

The Bon'ble Khan Ba:lladur Mlan Fazl-i-Busaln : (a) -,There are ~5 _ posts in
~he Punjab cadre of the JndianEd,cational Servioe'exolµding,the Director of
.Public lnstruction1

.- (,1 _ .26

31'_~·

-

'

·r

'(

t:eaclii~_

. . ..

.

.
(it) 9 are inspecting and administrative

f

(6) 7 Hindos _

!

_.

"

. · app1intme~ts. i
r· •

1 • 4 permanent.

, -

:· ,

.

3 officiating and telpom1ty •.

-~ - 2~

6 Muha.mniadalis -

1

. .

>{~:

iJ

3- permanent •. · _

1 •

8 offlciating.'

1·

1

'..

1 .Sikh (pennan!nt).

-

i

:_.. (o) 17; 14 Indians wer~ appointed, 7.Heing Hindus~ 8 Muhammadans,
::&Jtd l _ Sikh.
1

(tl) 6

i

- ,:;.··· - ...

permanent, 2 temporary and 4 officiating h~ve _ beeJ>.· - made: All

...appointments with one exception Wt.re of Indians.
':!lllldans and 1 Sikl! \Jeing appointed.
.

.

\

]i'ive ! Biiu.lusi 5 Muham-

!

Cf) _-P~rsona.1 qµalif.ieations.anc'h<>mminal representa~on fonn. th~-~asis of

~selection.
..

_

-

0

•

•

.

-

1i

-.

"'!""'"'"'".-'

1,·· •'

ComrtrNA.L ltEPRESERTATION

. 11,f Cha11dhri Daya. Ra~

mf:be

0:.

:iQllowing
information :•
.

.

THE .lNooii.Tu tom,~TMiiN'.i'. ,.

IN

\

Govemm~t pl~ supply ~tt
·
!
I ·
I
-

\

'

.(a) Num~r of appointments in ,irhe gnide bf, Inspectors and upwa.rds
in the newly created department._ of Inoome-f.['a.'lt/ w1tli starting
pay and grade of each.
·
I -~ -

,.

•

(6) Number

I .

of persons
appointed to the above posts
_ ·
._

fications.

(e)

~ith their quali-

i

Number of Diridus, Mnhammada,~ and Sikh~. appointdd to the
a.fcresaid appointments._
.
!

-

,

.

.

(ej. What are-the qualifications

_ _

_

_beinkT

for ~didates to the

What is th! age limit
_

_

_

('"

-

-";.·.

appointed- to the

req1µred fqr
-= - -- ·

above posts?

ff)

·

I

. _ _

~·:·· _

a.Jve posts ?

·- --:

1 _ _ _

J

I

. (gJ ~t
is the method of_ recruitment anj} by whorr{ and through
.: .
what :agency are the ca.J1cli~tes accepted for t~e abov~ posts.?

ce-

.
•

"The Bon'ble Sir ,Tolin Mayn~cf.:
•

•

•

.

Muhammadans andi Sikhs appointed. to
,
·
1
r-

(d) ?lumber of Jats-Hindtts,
the above appointments.

~l

.

lnf-0rlfuition ~ not
.·

';·.

; .

,_

i~available~
!

~

I

i
i
i
!

•

..

<,

QUETIONS. A 'ID ANSWERS,

~~·

APPOINTMENT .OP MU:NSIFS AND

ExrRA

13.-·.

.

As.nsTANr Co:r.iy;rssroNERS.

1142 -. Ohauclhri Daya Ram.: (a) Is it afact that.certain changes have·
'been brought about in the pay and status of the Punjab Mnnsifs, i£ so, what,

-

.

(6) 1. What will be the difference in future in the status of a Munsif and::.
an Ema Assistant Commissioner?
·
(~)

How will the Munsifs and Extra. Assistant Commissioners be re--

eniited in future and through what agenoiee ?
);

· . (d) Is it a fact that selected pleaders and advocates can be appointedasExtra Assistant Commissioners up to the age of 35_and a.s Munsifs only up··
to the age of 30.? Will the Government extend the age limit in case of·
- Munsifs .also up to 35 ?
-r-,

Mr•. E. Joseph: (a) and (6) The Hon'ble Member is referred to thr·
very full information contained in the reported* debates of this Council for-.
28th October 1921.
'
·
\
{c} This matter is still under discussion and it js not yet possible to -make- ·
a. pronouncement!
.
(d) The age limit f~r r~cruitment to Extra. Assist::!,ntCommissionership"
before the amalgama.tion of the Munsifs in the Punjab Civil Service was and
.still is 25, but an exception used Lo be made in the case of candidates reeommended by the High Court ~om members of the bar,. w·ho are under .the-,
authority of article 51, Civil Service l\egulations, taken up to ,the age· o:f....

as.

.

_

- ·

,It haa now been. decided that tile 'hge limit fol' th~clicial branch of thePunjab Civil Service will be 27 with a· further maximum allowance oj 3-.
years in the case of practising lawyers.
Govesnmeut sees no reason to-:
modify the age Hmjt forrecrniument to the executive side of the PunjabCivil Serviee,
._

___

CoMMUNAL R~PRESENrA.TION IN P&ovINCIAL Crv1L SERV,oE ANp

Mupsns.

11~. ChaudhriDaya Ram:··- Will the 9oy:e:r_nment please ~npply thefollowing information:--· .
.
.
..
. . ~ ..
(a) Number of. appo{ntments in . the Proyincia.l Civil Service in:
·
its branches.
· · .
··
... ..
(b) Num~e! of EIJndus, M.uhammada~s .and ~SJkhs.· a~ . present
. - pymg appointments 10 the Provincial C1v1l Service.

&11~.

. .c

00011.-

(e) Number of Jats-~infos,
~uham.ma.~an~ an~ ,Sikhs .at present•·
occupying appointments m the Provincial Civil Service.

,:= · : -~ (d) Number of appoin:bi:n~nts in tlie Provincial ·Civil Service anti
.
·

Munsifs made during the last three yeats, .andnumbee of-_·
J'o.ts:-Sikhs, Hindus- and. Muiia01madans appointed-during
that period ? · ·

__

Mr. E. Joseph : I regret the answer to this qM.stion is not yet' re.'.l.dy~ ' It
will be communfoated to the Hon'ble Mewber when ready: ,.....· · .......·_

__
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APPOINTMENTS IN THE CIVIL SERVICE,

1144. llai SahiJtLala Panna .Lat:.· Will the Government be ple~sed.
Cito etate(1) the:exacFnumbe~ of suPerior a,ppointm-eiits in . the
Service~·
onthelstJnly
1915, HH9,l917, 1918, 1919, 19-20 and 1921,
and on the 1th· December 19.H?
·
(2) under the Statute to how many of these superior appointments
could officersother than·Punjab Commiilf:li()n · officers have been
appointed on the 1st J1,1ly 1921, · also the exact number (a) to
which members of the Provincial Civil Seiivice could have beenappointed, and (6) to · which otli'lr than Provincial Civil
Service could have been appointed?
· ·
..
(S) how many were actually held permanently by ProvincialCivil
-, Service. officers on the 1st.July 1921 ?
··
·
-;
- . _
(4) when does flie Government propose to fill up the _remaining.
appointments to which Provincial Civil .Serviee Officers and
outsiders could be appointed under the Statute}
- . Mr. E. Joseph: i, regret the answer.to this questfon:is-not ·yetready.>If
will J;ie comm"D;nicated to t~o Horr'ble Member when ready.
·
·

ci-n

> .. -~-.. . · .. ·.

GoVER.NMENT

.QuAltTEas

TAHSILUARS

FOR

AND NAIB•TAlISILDARS•

. .. 1145. · Bai Sa}J.ib Lala Panna Lal : (a) Is if a fact that' T11,bsildari;
and N aib-Tahsildars In most of the- 'I'ahsile in the province are not provided.
with Government Qmirters and have consequently to live in hired houses ?·
...

-

--

•

.

--

•

I

{b) That the owners of these houses take undue ' advantage of theit
"--position· as the .landlords of these. officers to exercise infl. nence. over the publie 7
of the locality ?
:, _
.
'
The Hon'ble Sardar B~adur saraar Sundar Singh M,a.fitbia : {a) Ye_s.
.

-_

• _· :_

' :c·.-_

_·

:-_.-

. _·

-~

.

-

.

-

. - -

.

- _,

c

(b) Cases of tho kind mentioned have not been brong~1t to the notice
of Goverm;nent. · :
·
~
.
.

COMMUNAL REERESENT.A.TION ~N MEDICAL AND :ED'(jCA.TION DEP.U.TMENTS;/

f - 1146. Bai Sahib Lala Panna Lal : Will: Govern'Jnent be pleased to
-state the number of Hindus 1tnd Muhammadans and "· npn-Hindus aad-: nonMuhammadans'' wlio have be£n: appointed in 1921·22 fo the posis of~

(a} Assistant Surgeon and Sub~.issistant !Surgeon in the. Medical
Department .?
(b) Teacher~.a,nd Officers in the inspecting line "in the Ed,ticationa.l
Department.?
·
·
· .. _· Tile Bon1>le Khan Babad1ir Mian :razI-i-Busain: From let April 1921.
-tO' 1st-January 1922- ·.
.
· .·· . · ·
·.·
..
·..
.

:~:C(a) NoAPsistant Surg!30ns in theMedicaJ. Departtnimtw~t~iecrmted;
24Suh-Assistant Surgeons were recruited and of the~e were,..-···~·
. .
..
.
,
I . .
.
•
··_ ?
Hindus

...

.., -

.... _:_... Muhammadans •••
--

..

.

..,
-

.

·

•••

.... e:

11 ,,,,;

· ·,.,.

-1

Non·Bindus and non-Muhammadans 8. They were -all Sikl:ts.

I>

..

_'"'.:_·::c·::-·

-

.,. ·::: '~- ._ --\><,.C.:._/.'- --·;_---,

;= _ t·,

".t:,·\: • -;/·(.: ~:_·.

.':,riih5-~L~t;

~{,t"f}n:~r-{t~~*..,.~

I/.•

.:

•

~-

. ]}~PAlffllENT'
RjtJal4ll
__

lNDlf.sm~, }tuNu~;

OF

Lat.a ·Paun~

-_=:•

•

-F~~ --•_\

.$TI_O_·Nf_~r AN~~

.~UB-

_.

: ·----- _

11J:

/:%f-,7 /t·_-C ~ .

Lal: Will' Gov~rnriient. be ·

•" ~

.•

•

pJeasja~ -

"-;,;~t:\/·• ~-~~....~·,•{~-::.-i~::j~:'cf~(~\--•-~- '.

·-

:~;;(;-,ft~,~~ft:t
(~} wiienltas t;Iie-Dep~~~t_:-~~_}_n
: __d_J_St_~--~~-·--l>ee11~mad~lcep.·_,_.~_-:_._<.-.\?
- . t:;7c
"t'_:.:'-i.:;;~_ .. -a~~f:-t__ .-.. __
_ -- ~- . _ :::~- ... __ _,._,,_· __

.:.?'-: ;_iYt

-<
. • . (6} \vfuit~-he~ th_1F'ao.tiuii;k~xpendittttJrih,if~. t } '
. . . :~,- ~ .: :· ·-~~:- . -.-[e) - what work- has-been~tlone uy it, giving the- detail of·indllStri~;
. :,:- • - ---~--- · :- ·~ _,:;;., · ~ ._ _ ~~s f°9tmfJ!J.Jr iitqirov~ ? :~- - ;
-v. ~"{;{_~-!.}: ~- _
" The Bon'ble Lala· BarKisJwJ.La}': <::_, __
•C

••

,:

·'fo

f:l·.:1;~.rf;:~:Z'.t[kiciial~Or1jJ~eDJ¥8-·

·__;~:(~?-t.o:r .Q!:,W,~striesfor 191~-20· ~nd-.19i0·2lf_ c:op1es-.o_f-.-wnich _ .
. ·>::' -'are laid on~tnetihle.
':i· -, -

'~j:°c:O,

->,

-~·,. ;__ __._:.-

-

:.:.·c..._·
-,

>,

·--,e- ..

--~:~-:.~.~

_____;;·

~?0':.J/,'i;"· ' -

- -·~ -

--""

~

-~~~~~~~

--

i~-

'·?;/.::

----rr.;. ,._ .:._. ·-

....

.... - ..

,:._'\'fi\j;(_'f'~J{\}·M:~i),p~~'l:Ni~I.i~sE&-_- .•_

11'48. R~i .Saliih B11i¥¥anna LaL1 ,_. i~- it~ fact-_·_ • ~/(.:~. ~
. (a):

;~;;,.·-s\,fav~.

..:_ · .

tliai:a ~~r-d~ivfug

lic~e- i~ ~nted to any~ody .on' -bis a.~plicatioi:(wlth_out any re~ test'?
. -. ,;·\

.

.

,.

.-

.

- - ,~ -

-

-

-

,

.

. . , IN·!'?:Jf.fif!ll~S:~:

. _ - -unael!g{}"an ex.atI1..lna-ti911 in: artving, .b111r tt1i.is· .is -1t/t~ Aiscretlo~1~.tis~~e · ·.
_ -:· . ·, :'·~--lioetising a-uthority. · , .
~~+.: ,.. ; ,, _
;.· ~
, :c: ;""
- ':;p.: < .: ,;;'~~- {6J·~~-hJ,rii.a¥eriJ-utider_-:consideratio;~_· _ .... -ee ••• ··
0

-..,.. .

-,::,·--:;;..·"':;_-.,:·,:;;·:

r

-

•

.

.

---

.

-

t~~L OF bHAIR~EN/Lll!¥l¥Rf\NDIIOU'SElJOMM:fT'J]]}E~ .. _
0

. __ . · llr.•Presl_den1 • : I ha}ye to announce to.t}Je CQil'.l.oiltliat I have.J.'~~ppoint.-· >~
·~x.u,-:,,, ·«!al'l __eb.airmen:andas members of the.1,ihrary._and h_ousecommi~of the,'·r
: ~--:;':.-,Council-·_ ~e tsame gentlemen -as were appointed 1~ session~*-:· · :;: ·-, ,···~.:. ·
,~:,·.:17'.-

- . ,:,·:\:> .- - -, :c -;

.

- -_ ~

.

·r - - · - - ·- . :~·: , (/';~:

-VACANCIEs_ ·_oN THE Pti]LJ:-C Aceon~s-ooMMrCTEE.\·\

.. . • )Ir~-Pr,5tcten~ il. hav; to 1lif~~M1f0oajio~l {~t the following; pnemo~:1';
--:i~Signed the11~·seats_onthe-IfolilicAccountseomm1ttee-: ..... c• ~·:: .. ?.. r<c::
.
-_:. -~-,., -~,;
.. ·

_ M!.Man~bar:La.l,

.· •"

,·t·

·~:>··~,,:{/'']_~f~l(

_:-_M1:an_-J.\f#b8.JJl.wad_ S_hah_-~awaz,-c - - : - .::-_~ ,· - ~~~.,.- -·, -,:· .' _s.:

.. -_. 5'j~·Mnha~io.a~H1;sain,-

. , · 'ltJ;;::f~l~~··

/c~;-_·;_;

!·_.

:#_.

·:~'>{.:

.-:~·}·r:l:!;::··
··-~k- : ---~=-,~::- - ----~~~~--:::· .

:_.:_:='?~~-

-·2x:

c~;i;,:;iiJJ~)ti~J{}

_

.\

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNOI~~

[ 9TH

JANUA.tl.Y

l92Z ..

· In virtue of the- powers conferred on me by Standing Order 74-D, 1: __
1
made. the follo~ng appointments to fill these vacaneies :' Rao Bahadur Lieutenant Balbir Singh in place of Mr.-Ma.nohar nal.~: __
_ Malik, Karim Ulleh K.han in place of Sa.ya.d Muhammad 'Husain,
Na°'.wabzada. Muhammad Irshad Ali Khan in place -<>f Mian Muhammad!
'"'
Shah Na.waz.
·
¥i'· K. L. Ralfia. ·Ram in plaoe of Mr. Ga.Tl.pat Ra.i •.
Khan Muhammad Saifullah Khan In place -of· Maulvi Muha.rram Ali,
Chishti.
CmrsTlTUTION OF THE STANDING CoMMITTEEs.

·-

s:

Mr. President : · I have to announce to the Council that the following:

membe11 constitute the following -committees :'

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

t

NoMIRA'l'ED-MEMBERs.

L

The Hon'ble Sir John Maynard.

,. ~ The

,

m~o.' ol~. Sardar Babadur Sar Jar Snndar Singh Majithia.

3.

The Hon'ble Khan Ba.ha.dur Miao Fad-i·Husain·.

4.

-The Hon'ble Lala: Hatkishan Lal. ·
ELECTED MEMBERS.

5. Mr. Manohar Lal.
Saya.d Muhammad Husain.

~.

~A

-?

'1. Mr. Ganpat Rai.
8. K. B. Malik Muhammad Amin Khan.
9.

Mian Muhammad Shah Nawaz.

- IO.
11.

Sarda.r Bakhtawar-Slngh.
s

Sardar Rao.db~_ Singh.

12. Maulvi Muharram Ali Chisbti.
.----

.

CANALS COMMITTEE .

_ . ..

~

~ <>MINA.TED MEHBERS.
.

.

1. The Hon'hle.Sardiµ- Bahadnr S~r
2.

Sir Patrick Fagan.

3.

Mr. E. R. Abbott.

4.

Mr. W. P. Sangster.

.

,.;.·.

ELECTED MEHB ERS,

5.

Diwan B.1.hadur Raja Narendra

Nath .

..,e. aarJar Sahib -Risaidar-·Dilbagli
Singh~
. ·.
.
. .
. ~
·.1

-····-

-

-

. ·-

Sundar Singh M~jithia.: ..

-

\

I
PUNJA.'BLEGISii&TlVE COUN'Oit:i

,

. 4.

·-/·._.

__

.t-·_

.:

.::._-·::-

·':.;,--

·.

..

- .

.

6. Cha.ndhri

i
.1

~::i·

-

-

-

i

MEMBERS.

Rai Sahih Lal11, l'a.nna L1"l; ·

5. C-haudhriAli Akbar:

.

•·

·..

I

);Ja.ne· Gopal. ·

" -

t,

- -

I

l
1

>

- - ·-- ;.._•

I

'I

7. Rana Muhammad Jamil Khan
:8. Sardar Randliir._Singh...
· > ·. _ . - •. ·., . .

I

1922..

JA.:NUA.RY

!

ELECTED
...,. .

.

-

t 9TH

~

.J

· · .Etcts:s· OOMJJITTBE.
.

-~_:1.- .-

!

,
2. Sir Pa.trick F~an.
3. Mr; A~ Lati6. · ·
4. .: }fr;

- 6.

i- ..
I· •.

ELECTED

I. ·.

MEMBERS.

I
. ,Jr.

Ganpat Rai.

·.M:rJr. L.

.

.

-.
. -~-

. _- ,_' II : :

Rallia Ram.

6. Rai &hih Cluitld.hri Ra.ja Singh.

"l
fiiri~~~ ,.S_; -.
J
SlllLF~G()VE·R-~MENT b?-~MITTEE;c
l. ·
I·

8.

Chandbri Kha~k.

LOCAL

:7 _

. ,,,, }l_Qfil~ATED_M'.'.!'l~~s ....

r,

The H on'ble Kha~ B~bad.qr., ·l\'{~n_t~z~'.'.i·Rf~a.ln. ',-. ~ . ...:L
- ~

- :: ::: :: ~:~.... . ~.-:}{~.:... ·;r'ff~tit~
Chaudfu-1-i~I iii. <.~~

4. Khan Baha.dur
5. Sardar Sanga.t Si~h. ·
.

- ·;.1

.

x+::j,

.

.

.:

·

-

..

.·

. .

. . ·- .

1

:·,

-6. · KlµJ,n Bahader Mali.k Muhammad A min Jr~~·
7~ S~rde.r Bakhtawai/Singh. -· ,
- -~ ~. I.

..

1-

,.,_ - -r:

-

8 •. · R~ Ba~ac;lnr La.IQ.. Ha.ri Chari~~
. .. j · ·. __
~ Sayad Gh.ulam 11:uha~madShah~ . ~ - :

·r

. t'p~~:::2:.:1?1~· .

•.
. 1.

!he-Hon'ble Khan B~hadu,r Mian
a.

2. Mr.
Latin.
~- S; O>lonelJ(C; MacWatt.
--

Fazl~i-~:rai~~

I

.-·~
... _:;;:::.

. .. "I

,:

...

:
i
l '

'

J · :STANDIN8
COMllII'l'TEES.
"".'(
.
.

1@.

,_Khan Baha.d.~r Ma'lik MabammaifAmin Khan.

4.

Mr. Nawab Din }(tt~d.
6.. Sardar
. Bakhtawar·Sfogh. ·
, 7. Mr.Mo£i La.lKa.istba. '
&.

.

_I

•· 8_. l>r. c. A. Owen. _. ~-'1 ,,, .5 .
· 9. Khan Bahadur Raja MuhatnIII~ Akbar- !}_ban.
AG RICULTtJRE·COMM"ITTEE.

.. NoMINATED MDBE~. ·
The lion'ble tala, Ha.rkisha.n
2. · Mr. E~ R. Ahbott.

:taf -·

0

Mr. C. A .. H.Towruie~d.

3.

-

~

4; · ·1l.11LBatu.dur ~lq,-'Se~lrR•D!· _ ,;i~·
Raf Sahib Qha.udhri_ a..ja. $~fa
6. Khan Muha.mtnad Abdnllah Kha.J!·
7. - Pit A~ Ali .

• 5-.

L

. 8 ..

""'""

- ,-.i-,. ;,

~

Sc~:.-·;,.,"";;.~...--:

· ;_'.";;/
· EµcTE6
_,.:,'./_·
·:,,.,;..··,-.""

.._...;

Mr. Manohar Lal•. ,
¥aliJi Firot_- KMn, .. _

_M;;mRs.'?11:

··-

· .Mht;1~ Muha.mniatfShih

,,, ,,,."IV<l.'Z

Khari Bahirdur CLndhri Fazl .Ali ..
'

Sa.ya<! Muhammad H psain. :o
8, Mr. Ga.npat Rai.
ij. Maul-vis M\-xaa.fl'3,m AILChishti •.
s

-1.0i • '.Fa.nditiDa-..Iat Ratn Ka.lia~ .

.
;<c ..

, --L
' il
I

.- PUN;££B ~GISL~

le

-

ci

·~ -~-:

'>"--~ _- ~=

J _· · .: - · _ "-· - --- ·: .

,-;_ .- - Noli.miA.TED M'Evmms. .

· -·

The H~n'~l~ &~8.ar-B~b;au~ Sard,;-Sund~ ,in~h }hjith~ -.~- -

-.·

-- . --

-

--•

. 1. ....
.s: •

,

. I

2YJ
- -: )::1;;{~ :(

Mr. D. J~ Boyd. ~iL~~~)f~ERS~,

<-.5. Say~-~uliJm~acl it11sa,i11.

,.-

•

J\r-DTR' 1..uro~Y 1e21.: ·

. "- . - - - . - ' - - - - . -_ - -1

.

ft'..tttft5
4t.

--

LAND -R,EV]]NlJE COMMlrniE.:.:,,f,(.''::-c?:· - {-;.

7
.L

_pOlJNOU...

-

. ~ .. -Mian Muhammad Sha.h-Na.wP.

:: .:...:

:~: ::i:::~~::!Tti1,,.~~ .~Jr<
>

9. Li~t. Sarda{BaghbTu &mgh. ~~ " r "f

_ 10:. __ Rai~a~~dur L:ala _Sew:k Ram. ·• _ .
11. .•IC&..t:n JJaha.dur Cba;gdllri
- _;~ _ -, ";:":7 ':- • _;

.

_ -, _

:~i?S J;~:,

Fazl Ah.· ~, " _ .

1

-

~ .. _,.

,

;:.,

5"---·~~-· -

·. . :.· . :.~~~~=:i:.t= .• <:?2~f

::c •:c·· ~<C.;/:ic. '· ·,•· . ·•

e.

g,.MU·?;~;;;t:~!:;;i~tf f'.: <t• .:

Mian Muhanunait .Sbll'h~-~~ : ~1JjJ1l_!ll<!_(e1or·j1,h~'!l>~iorun·ment· of .the
:.;\: <:C - _ Council tq e~msi<led¥''•treient •. situation· 11rl_a~g )>ul-o t th, e--'_aeJion> Qf tli~ .
_
~ffiY:.~!Jl::Jei,tiµ/~pptj:ing!he:-Crimina.t La_w~Apteit~~~~~,:~~Jt! S~tiou_s

_ -.

:

··=.·~~··~-~~~~f:lti~r~i-~~.:f~

--,r~?t'??:s~?.~rr~z:~,·

}Jjf' . '
.

.-. .~- ~-

-:·..

-

·->- _·-,:: ,
7,

BEsoi.uTioN°:il.E Ho,o:BA'Y-.)(:A.GISWTES; •
RESOLU·UONS;
. ;;~- •· RESoLurioN.re H<>NOR.&:RY MAGISTRATES &:ND CIVIL Juoe~s.---:::.

.

-2,20

1', M,

·lllan Bell

Ram (Urdu).,:. Sir,sl:J#ove

.that,

of .

This Counoil recommends. - to ·the G~;ernment that a. oommitooe
six merrihc:ni _:
. · of this Coun~il. inill:idingfout'· praotisin~ )awyers a-f n.e~ ·.1~, ;t'h!m · ten.'years~ '.
standing, be. e.ppo!~~ed t.o e~q;uire into. and , r~po~ yn the n~e.d for retaining.
. Honorary Mag1Strat~ and C1v1l Judges nr the PunJ~b, and to make suoh rules··'· and suggest suo}l changes as moderlLcoJidit~oDS may, require/'::
. :.. . •:
Sir~ fuy resolution is in a way ail amendment to re~lution No. 5- _i,

.tandingin tlie<na.me ,of Mr; M'oti Lal Kaistha. I do not think there js' any-rellSOn _ for abolishing. at- . oace _ all Honorary Magistrao-ies throughout .. .the- Punjab .• - W_hatT . desire . is . fo m,'iike this.· departmeiiJ;. more . effi<~ient ~·and ..
'~sefal o:t.·h.•. a.t
pu·b~".
· may. ~11,ve ~?:m_ 01:e_opp. ~rtuni_t>:. to com. ·.pfa. in :_~g_:.aiilst._<
1t. . At present the mam pu1>ho. grievance · agamst this department, 1s: that·,:
. ' --worthle~s candidates oi neitner good - qualifica.tione -nor ora judi~ia.l turn of .
. . · mind are·ap_pointecl Hc;,-nof!U'y Magistrates and CiyiI . Judges by Government_,,
,,. - and th.at such a.ppoint~ents do more harm-than good to the public. Some years:
- ago this qne.sti~n was disou~sediua meeting.· Among those who pa.rtioipa.ted.
in~the cliecussions weie the Hon'ble Khan· -Bah!Ldiir. Mian Fazti~Husain .
and'the Hon'ble Mr. Shafi. The geneial complaint even there was that the~!} ; .
-:- llonorary Magistrates are very troublesome to. the public. Mo~~ of tlt~e ·, Magistrates '1eirig illiterate.carry: on the work throug4- their . .readeis1rea.dily
;~ yield to illegal gratification and, .practise corruptio11, - Being alwayE(afraid
'-Of the - police they become. an easy · ·tool .iu _-the ·.·hands of- police o:fftce:rs to de(;_
·.· harin to the puhlic.~ . I .woul<l therefo,~e }equ.est the .House, w-. think over this-'{'·.
pr9olem serio:usiy~ }l'n:ecJhnelili$. n~w come W~en people expect have their- ...
giievant!es removed . through tli,H.i Go:u.I!cil. . It has been a: enstom ~th the
Hoj,erninent l?inC~ l9i4 .that. the j~isdfotipn: i;if . . certain areas_ is handed ovez.'
to .,•irr~ponjiible ·pera.ons'~~ a rewarcI for - .their - services. ·-- Most of these .
. M~gisttates. · are Iandhelders and "hence they take an undae advantage
of their position: A~ h~'!Ilan· beings · they are liiwl~. to· be guilty-of c
- selllshness, whereby othel't peqple may • s¢fer serionsly: ·To:::·,malcQ,/th~l;' •
in~uence felt they: of ten sendiiinoce!1t , p~rs~ns ti) . jail. We ha ve arrived ,at
. a. st~ :when peopl& can :never folerat~ to· be :treated like beasts by.anybody,.
: These attLt~e gen~ral compl:J;ints; What· my resolution ailll8 at is to .find ·out .
the/remedy .·~r ·theie ''.shortcom.ings~ Some . e>f · tho: members object to .the· .
number of members forming the.Coinmittee I.· propose :-to be made. Well,+
/am not very particular a.bout that. All that I desire is to make such rules '.
· and_ suggest such c_han~es as modern eonditions ~y re,quire, ,so as 'to ~.a.ke- " . tlie recurrence of sueb · malpract~ces on the· part of tliese Honorary M~gistra.tes
1l.

·._t·~-·

to

impossible..

··

·

-

·

<

·

1.35 :r.:M'.

.
Raf BabadurLala Bail Cban1f(Urd~) : Sir, I have not been able to under- ..
1ita.ridwbat the speech of the hou'ble inover of the resolutiot].. meant·. - I am
. ready to' prove that i~ manycase11 certain Munsifs, Extra .issistanF('ommis~ .
-sioners and tahsildars .have been R05~ed in ~he iJame dist.riot. or ta.hsil to which ·
. - th~ .belo,ng,. a.i:l~ yet- ~-ob~dy ever ciompWns ~ ~gainst their tak;ing an un!l.ue
adv'1tfiag8 of :their Jositi9il .. · 1 fail 'to .tihdcrsta.~ of. wliap oB:ence )l'o the
~.or Honorary Magisijjtes become guilty,!£ they-arelik:ewise:phsted in their

"~
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own areas. As a matter _of fact Honorary Magistrates are _sel4om posted at
a place where they own any land. 4gain it has been alleged that-the:, do a
great harm to the public by becoming a tool in· tbe hands of police officers.
This is absolutely wrong. I have been a Vakil and have been working as
an Honorary Magistrate for the last 12 years._ I have never been, a tool in
the hands of any police officer. Rather I may assert that as a·matter of fact···
Extra Assistant Commissioners and 6ther paid . officers more readily become
tools fa the hands of· police officers, and thus they do greater harm to the
people. The Honorary Magistrates, being _, not paid by Government, have no
cause to be afraid of- anybody. Again it is equally wrong to 11&y that
Honorary Magistrates a.re always persons of low ability and worthless charaoter. As a matter of practice the Government make a thorough inquiry about _
the qualifications and character of the candidates before making any appointment. I therefore opp!)se the resolution.
·
2-40

P.llrl.

•

Mr. President : Mr. )L>ti Lal, if vou desire to move the resolution of which you have given separate notice, ·you will have to move it in the form
of an amendment to this resolution. Once this resolution has been disposed
of, you will nut be able to move your resolution.
Mr. MotlL&l Kaistba : Sir, my eubmission is that the present resolution be firi,1t discussed and if that is withdrawn then I will move my resolution.
·
Mr. President : 'Such a course would be irregular, If you move your
resolution at all you must move it as an amendment ~o this resolution in - the
form.
· ·
i

" That the words ' a eommitt.ee of sis: members of this Comoil, including fonr
practisinJ lawyera of not leSB than 10 years' st.anding, be appointed to
- entJ.uir!l 1oto and report oi. the need for retaining Honorary Lgislratei
and Ciril Judges in the Punjab, and to make snob rules_ aud suggest snob
ohangea as moderQ conditions may require. ' be deleted, and · i11 their place
the words •the Courts. of Honorary Magistrates be abolished throughout
the Punjab,' be inserted."

Mr. Motl Lal K&lshta: Mr. President, before moving the araendmeat, I
must make an apology to all ·Honorary Magistrates who are present in: this
augU!lt Council
I am . not making any personal att.ack upon - their
q:ia.lifications. I raised" this question to begin with because it was a
Kangra grievance.
Then in obedience to you:r ruling I made it a. .
provincial question. I have been pus in a dilemma because I did not expect
opposi~on fr.om all the n;en: hers of "the _Co~ncil. . ~ ~ant to restrict my
resolution. I do not mean that the question IS a. provinoiel one.
_ -·
Mr. President: 1£ the hon'ble member moves the· amendment he will be
presumed to-mean it f and should support it. He should not explain to
the House that he does not mean ~hat he moves.
· .
Mr. Moti Lal KaiStha: I think under the circumstances, I will not..
move it.
·
l!llr. President: I call upon Sa. ya.d Muhammed Husain to move the
amendment standing in hi11 name,
(Sa:,aiMnllommad llu,ain toas-a~1Bnt.)
The Bon.ble Sir lobn Maynard : Sir, I
be permitted to say one word
at this stage. · If the" amendment standing in the name. of Sayad MuhaIDIDa,d
H!19ain is not moved L'sball be placed in: a difficult position. · My position _

may

•
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1s that, ·if this amendment is moved and is accepted by the Council, ·I-should
-support the resolution. But if no one moves. this- amendment I s~alt be
eompelled to oppose the-resolution,
.>.
Mr. Ganpat Bah Sir, the amendment which stahds in the· name'. of 2
Sa.yad· Muhammad Husain is exactly the amendment which I myself wasg~ing to move but as 1 noticed that my friend Sayad Mnh'ammad Husain
had given notice to move it I did not give any notice.
I therefore apply for

leave to move the smendment standing in his name.:

~-

.

-··

.

.

.

-

·

·

·

'

.

Mr:·'Presldent :.l)oes any lion'.ble Member raise any objection ?
(No mern6er raise,l any o6jeetion.)
.

. Mr; Presfdent : Mr. Ganpat Rai, you may. now ))lO_v:e the amendment
· ,standing in the name of Sayad· Muhammad Husain, - ·
-2-48

P.l[,
\

.

.

, Mr. Ganpat Rat (Urdu) : Sir, what my amendmentaims at is that in the
-committee proposed by Mian Bell Ram members ought to be nominated by
Government. I don't like the idea that in the personnel of the committee the
inajc,rity should be largely composed of lawyers. · As regards the aim p.n~er·
, ly!ng the resolution, I heartily support M ian Bali Ram, The tme type of .·
an Honoral'.y Magistrate is one who is trusted both by Government. as· well
-as by. the people. There should. in no case J:>e an illite~ate Magistrate, nor is
itneJessary that he may bs a graduate of some univer1dty. He must possess, _
0£ course, good common sense. I therefore move this amendment to Mian
Beli Ra.m's resolution that members to the committee be · nominated by the
-Government, I understand that the hon'ole mover does not take objection
-to it.
0

. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak-Ram :c Sir, the original resolution oiea.rly shows
·that its intention is that Government should not nominate the committee/
'The members of this Council who are the elected representatives of the people
a.re· in a. better ~position to consider this question. I.the~ore oppose the
. -amendment ani;I support Mian. Bali Ra.m that the.members of ·the~ Committee
-should he . members of this Council. And if Mr, 'President allows me I may 1
rmove the amendment of which I have given notice. . .' · . .
. · -:: , ,

Mr. President : No,

l}Ot

at once.

·r

. · Ral Bahadur Lala Sewik Ram : All .right, Sir .. Then I oppose the ~
:amendment and support the resolution as originally moved,

-2-M

P.M.

Sarclar Banclhlr Singh (Urdu) : Sir, l wonder why such serio~ attacks '~
'hasebeen made upon poo~ Honorary Magistrates._ It is wrong .to say that
Honorary MaglStrates are peraons of no ability. I can safely s~y that as
many as 80 per ·cent .. of their deeisions are not upset. I am myself an
Honorary Magistl'a.te,l have decided no less than 150 cases and not in a
-si:nt?te case. ~as my judgment b~~ upset. _ 'If the hon'ble mover has ever
.-carea ~ look into the new roles no 1ll!terate person;_ca~ ever dare to s~d·-a.s a
candidate for an Honorary ',Magistracy.
Aga.11;1. it. has been said that;

~

....
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Konorary · Magistrates accept bribes and are gufffy of other corruption. .l:
thiDk the Extra. Assistant Oommissioners and ot.her paid officers a.re more
guilty of these f!lult~ and in fe.ot ~any·have bQen·convictadfodlie saine.,
I there!ore oppose the resQlll:tiOD,
.
- .
.. : ' - ·..,. .
.
=.
- Mr~ President:: :1 now put the first part_ of the amendment to · theCouncil-« .,
.. .:.. ~_
•• That the words • inoluding four practising lawyers of Mt leas than ten years, .
standing be appointed to enquire into and report on the need for retaining' be
omitted." . ,
.
·
'
· · .·
··

The amendment:~~

carried.

.

.,;.,.

-e

, •.

Mr. President.-Now I call upon Rai Bahadur.Sew.-ak Ram to fuove that-.
the words "under the presidency_of the Legal Remembrancer 11 be inserted .
.· Ral Bahadur La~ Sewak Bani : . under-the pres~nt circumstances. I. do. D~t·
wish to move this amendment.
;
•
Mr. President: I then put it that the remaining words of Mr. Ganpat _
Rai's amendment-c-

·

" Be JIOminatecl ~by the ()ove1'1Ul1ent to report ion the' future appointment of" bl,
·
insarted.
·
·

~as carried ..

The amendment

llr. President : . The. motion

now runs

as follows :-

.

!"This Council reooinri1ends to the Go~ernment that a Committee of. siune'mbers of
. this .Counoil be nomi_n~ted by ~he Government to report on the . futtire appoint
ment of Honorary M_agistr.atmi, a.nd Civil Judges : in the Punjab . end. to makit:
. ,uob niles IUld.)ittggetit suoh changes as modern,iiqnditionis~ay require."
· ·

The Bon 'ble Sir J~lm Maynard : Sir; . here .I: wcijildlike; to ,p~int ,out . that' .·.
the Committee appoint~d' presnmably '!'ill not' make:' riil.es bµt ,vilH propose ,.
rules. al ~herefore suggest to substitute the word· ·~ propose " tor the word -

·" make."

Ill'. President:

·

·

'

• The Hon'ble Finance ~-ember3noves an amendment that

n. plaee of the word ·~ majte " the wQrt" propo.13e ". be substituted.
The amendment was earrled..
•

111'. President:
amended ?
3-i

.0

·1.'
•

. DQeS anybody 'wish to speak against the resolution as'. . .-...

P.:M.

lllulvi Muharrum Ali Chishtl (JJ rdu): Sir, I do not think this _reso1ution '
is destined to secure a whole hearted support from the House because it is,
wrong to suppose that all the Honorary Y.agistra~ ~re cornipt and nnwotthy ~
In every department ther-e are some black sheep and hence on thein1icoount the .
whole depamnent mus.t'nofbe supposed impure and trollbleao~~; , Up till
'now this question has :tl_!3ver, been prominently diseussed. ' ,I do notA;hink . any - -,
Honorary Magistraieb:~s ever beenbeld guilty of ao,c$:lpting bribes. At the:
eametime I support tliojesolution.
· ·
· '
1

.

lir. ,President: I called upon thehon'ble member to speak on the under11tanding that he was against the resolution. _ He should not rise to speak for
thfl•eso)utioil wlien rhave called for speakers against it: . . . .
..
- .•• ~,·l'tlUharra~;Ali
r would take ~nly a few minutes, s~.
itr; Preiident_: . That is not the point:
(The hon'ble member then
bis seat,) .

Chlshti : .

resumed

_ -. B.ESOLUT(CN RE COMPO'ONDERS-; _

- .: Dewan -hatlur
R(fa Niirendra Jfatii : l\vish to ~aja fiH~ wo-raiL()ll bemover -

half. ofthe
of the resolution. - -The. HoilBle Mover never meant:
~~- ~11st.,any refl~ction-'on __ the character_; of--~he _.aonor~ylragistrate~
· ~s
a; whole..
I~ fact he . began by , saymg- that _ the ·tnfluence o! prosm~ent _ members>of noble, families should be_ -.µaintained.' He .simply
wanted' sonie-:,defhiite rules to _be framed which would. guarantee ability and
ea.pacity- in . t~e selecti0,n made by the districit officers; - Ile only wanted __to. guard agaiilBt un~~ira.ele $.election. SJ far,-~s that_ object goes
~ari the ·
&J'!Dpa.thy-of the -whole-lfoo.se'. - ;f])tire v.-as only one ~ttei· and twit IS.that,.
arule wonld- be tnade-- restp_ctirig -_dnly future appoin~ment~.-- I(wish -to
point out that . t]le _. · appointments of Honorary - Ma.~i-strat~s are pe:riodicaL_: _
- 'l'hey are for a term of ,6 \"e years only, and if rules are riia.d-e restrfoti_ng. ~he
appointments and- regula.t.rng the manner in which the appointments have
to be filled np, tli'e rules , wilLbe considered when: llroposals - are made for·
,:renewal after the ex:piry;of f ho usual period.· I think_ therefore, the,Hon'ble- Mover has -nothing to - say agajrist the amended- resolution as it stands:
·
- 'Mr,-Priildent:
Doe~ the IIo~ble. Mo:ver:wish tel reply? .

f0

. -_· a~HrP;ir.

..

..
- .
: _ Mlan Bell Ram (Urdu) :-_ Sir, I -hli"Ve _ n<>t /said- that: · IIoiidr~y ' M aiis~

tracies should-be abolished. T have onty.~inteq out the general complaints
~ajnst SOIDflJf thf? Jlqtiorar,y •. Magistrates and this.
h~ve done .: with.. aview to finding _out th.e remedy, I perfectly agree with this amended form
of the resolution. What I. desire' is th.it . such rules be· made and such.
. ~ha.nges suggested as l~odertl conditiona may require, .

r

lie

",_ 3:..i.5fo ~;3() P.1'[. _
_. .
, - _ -,.. '.,
, _, __ __
>'.."~~;::,.
- :,,,
Mr. ,President\- The motion before the Council is •·That tfilaCoU:noil ~com~endi!-to the Govern~ent that a,committee of sii mern-. - -...:.. ,- lle.ri.-0£ this Couruiilf>!t notninaWQ. b,J. the Governr:nent to report-:on: t~efuture appointment of Honorary M~gistrlihs _ and Civil. Judges in the. Punjab,_ · · , - -· and to Jll'.Opose such rules and suggest suob ohange1u111 modern conditions mar , ·
r!~*e.~ ,

_ , . •, .:

_ ·-

-

·•

·

·

· > ·:

.

,

'

:· - -· \

- The,;no£ion~_9 carded:.···
P.M.::·

- •. _

: - __ _

.. _

,

.

R1clSOLU_TlON BE 'I'.R.A.INJ:NG, PA.Y'AND OESlllNATlON OF QoMPOUNDE&S.

0; i-o~n : -

b~g

you

,,.- - .l>r,Sir; l
to ~bri~g b~~tirs.
the resoluti9~ thafa \
s~nds it1 my_~~me, 8Jl<l is framed in this 'way\- _
·
, "Th~ this ('founcil recoµi.uuindsio't~ Gover111neiit..:.:., " (i) th!lt regular.training ~lu~es be opehed, at· Gover~ment expe~se for ~hett~in..-

•

I

1ng_ <If oo:i;npounders ,

.

.

.
- •
(iisJ that theh, designathn be changed to ' M~dical Assistants•." -~ _

;{iJ) that their 8m-Ol~filODtS 00 rais~d materially; and: '_

.

_

'

I lilll sure that it.\vm he. ·cori.ceded by every. one that the duties _ofcom7'"
pounders are most onerous, demanding a._,. 'kno~ledge of drugs arid their _
-dt>ses alld -their combination in mixtures, eto., 'and tbat the lives of all sick '.

I'

.

persons are in their hands, and that any mistake ma.y,/h11ve .disastrous oo nseqllences. - This being the case it follows that - any money spent on · the it .
traimng}san·ass~t.to.erery
medical institution in the cotiil.try.. ;,., .... ~,
.•. _
_
_ Malik Flroz Khan, N1111: : Sir, I rise to a point of order, tn the ~t- · council session you ruled tgat in. future- no written speeches must he read'.
-. , ._out alld the hQn:'ble member-is -~·ea.ding _from manuscript.
J)r. 0. A~ Owen : Yes, I think the Pr~sideµt also said th$t those who,,

L___

cannni<pea,k wi>II will lie a!!•-Uo read. · ·

··
-

~'~~

(.,

I

_
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Mr. President: .J-bave known the hon'ble. member .toe-Iong to.rank.him
:amongst the novices in public speaking. He should not read his speech.
_ Dr. C. A. Owen : -well,· Sir, other provinces have instituted medical schools
• for the training of eomponnders, There is a. school at Patna called the
'Temple Medie?,1 School, then there is one· a.t Cntta.ak.in Ori~sa and one training school for eompounders-et Bariba.nki. I do not see. why this Province
should be backward . in this respect. Compoundei'a in the employ . of ·
'Government are, except that they have.to pass an English qualification which
is usually conducted by- the Civil Surgeon of thE'I district, admitted as compounders and they get .their training . in diffe':'ent hoapit,ils picking up odd
bits of knowledge and after :a. loeal examination. they become compounders.
I think the time has come when this class should be put on a proper footing. If.
we have big medical institutions, large st:JJ):s who a.re paid big sums of money
. -and all that kind of thing, I think the compounder, of those insti.tt1tions
.should be put on a proper basis. I am sure that if this is done it will materially sdvance-these instltnbions. At present the eompounders are in fivegrades. 'rhey start on Rs. 80 and after every four years they get a rise . of
Rs. 5 a month rising up to Rs, 50. I ask this House if men of that class,
with the training that l have suggestP.d should be given to them should re-eeive this small pay. I propose that men should be taken from the ages of
·1s to 21 and p_ut in medical schools where they should be trained for at lest
eighteen .months and thait the standard of· education: 'should be that of a
middle school. In addition to that they should also . pass a qualifying
examination in English. At present the district boards and municipalities
-allow Re. 20 per month to apprentice compounders and this money could
be well directed to their keep in the medical training sebool, }fhese_men who
would be trained in the schools would also help in the ; administration J>f the
hospital. They can help in dressing, assist in nursing and also assist in dispensing and compqunding. I do not think it would cost much to give an
-allowanee to a medical officer attached to , say the MMical College here a.t
Lahore to give lectures to compounders and train up t,his class. I would
propose that w~ile they are apprentices in hospitals under training they
.shonld get a stipend of, Rs. 20, b' when they pJ.Bs 9nt they should get
Rs ". 30 and be .called thlrd grade compounders .. A,Jtel'.:five year,s (under
the old system it was four yea.rs), they should b~ called sec()nc! gr~de
eompounders and get Rs~ 40. .After five years more after- pasS1ng the ·
-examination, they should be called let grade eompounders aud get Rs. 50. · ··
Up to now their present pay is- Rs. 50 but l propose an additional grade of
-Rs 70 for a senior grade and that_ would be limited to ten R;er cent.
-of the eompounders. So that after all the scheme iE! not · going to cost
money ·a~d it would train a: · lot of men who are required very badly
. . _ nowadays. I remember when I waq in charge of a. civil dispeueary it was
part of my dtity to: measure · oa.t all_ poisons. If I had · !l, trained man I
would have carried on my work properly. l was itlways under a sort of
fear that something was goin_g to happen and even wh13n I retired from
-serviee I was ve1-y thankful when I got through· wiih.out getting into a.
scrape and that was because I had compoilnders who could n\Jt be trusted.
If you train these men all this responsibility will- be taken off the Assis- .
-ta.ot Surgeons and the Sob-Assistant Surgeons .. It;. is a. well known fa.ct
that you cannot get a coolie under Rs. 1-4-0 a day and it i;~ not' too mueh
1;o. give the •.e men an initial pay of Rs. 80 rising · aftt.r twen.ty years to
::a pay of Rs.7 0. Theyhave to perform a.11 kinds orduti~ln ..the hospital.
'They have t() attend to an infectious case, they get no · holidays, they

~
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1have to do mirsing, 'a.tt'end to the diets of the patients, keep up the sick
;regit1ter, very often they are called upon to give chloroform ·and in small
hospitals in the absence of Sub-Assistant Surgeons and _Assistant Sttrgeoni
.as the case. m~y be they have . got to treat patients. · Then l cometo the question of the change )Ii the designation, Most
.people like to have a change of designation. This House is not above the
idea.. Some members wish to be called "hon'ble '", I propose that these
men who are really medical assistants should be · called Medical. Assistants.
instead of Compounders. Thdr pay compared with those laboratory -assistants who rise from Rs. 30 toRs. 90 bears no comparison, considering
. the nature of work they do, and I do not think it is too much to ask this
House that the pay of these men may be raised to Rs. 70 but I suggest·
· -this only when these men are -properly trained. I would' call upon the
-Government as in· other provinces to take up this work and to train these
i:nen.
·.3-30

Y.M.

Bayad Muhamma4 Husain:
(Urdu), 'Sir, There was a ttme in her.
-chequered history when India. was self-contained and self-sufficient in almost _
all respects In ancient times V aids and Hakims were commonly found in - ·
.. every villa.~e and were considered to be the guardians and trustees ·of public·
health. · The.old institutions and order have decayed yielding -plaee to new
.and so ha.vti the antiquatc:d Vaids and Hakims fallen. in .the background
making room. for the doctors trained in western way~- of treatment. The
Vaids and Hakims, instead of keeping pace with the march of times and ·
, assimilating the western science of medicine and combining it with their
. own; to advantage, rt:?idly excluded the idea. and confined themselves te
- their own :time'.'.'honouredherbs. Nor did the Government care to give them
any· eneonragement _in the matter. The rapidly developing public mind
'lost all faith and confidence in the Va.ids. Hakims and herbalists and:
betook itself to the wes·ern sy~tem of treatment, The h •Spitale and dis- '
pensaries have bee-. established only in cities and towns, out of. the reach
- of village people who ha.v:e, on the one hand, lost the Va.ids and. Hakims and
· on the other, unlike tlie town-people, gained nothing iristea~. In most· of
the villages, - at present, medical aid cannot be hsd for; love or money. .:
Epidemics sweep over the country and take a heavy' toU of human fives ,
· and in the last epidemio of influenz~, village people died like flies . for want ·
,. of medical aid. Now : that our attention has been forcibly drawn by the ~- "learned mover towards the. necessity of,, improving th~ lot :of the modem·
compounders, it will be in the interests of the public at large to make them
more efficient so that they may migrate to the. villages and set up their
independent practice there,
·

:to

•

As regards the change in title, there should hardly- he any objection
·their being styled medical assistants. It is known to every one . of -us
· that the financial posi•ion of the province is not. what it should be. But I
would respe.:tfully urge that if · there are any · two things which call for
unstinted expense, th~yare the gifts· of education ·and.medical
-aid. These
. are the crying and imperative needs of the village people. · It. is equally the·
·responsibility of the Government and the representatives of the people in
this Council to face the question squarely anddo the needful not· in piecemea.l.
:;but ~n full measure. With . these words,; Sir_; I - 11J.ost · · heartily support the
motion.
·
·
·
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- ~35 ,.ii.Mr. G!lnpatBai :,-The amendmentjSir, of which I _have g~_ven. notieeis

a very simple one. n is-

.

.

.. That. after:' G~vernme~t ' the words I. to ~efer tq the. 'Standing Committee_ on.
Public Health the proposals" be inserted."_
•
-

I a.ni sure no objection '\rill te raised - on behalf '~1: the hou'ble _ mover to
accept my amendment. The horr'hle mover has ii) his speech .eferred to a,...
scheme which is not cut and dry. He proposed that the ages ,of those who
will be aduiittedto <lo tLis work will.be from 18 to 21,.tbat they _ must have
passed the Anglo-,yernacular middle school ex:ij.minatlon and that_- they . should
furtJier pass a.:quitlifying test in English.
Again 1he p~oposed ''that they
should ge!i, while apprentices, stipends of Rs. 2U each. per mensem and they sheuld - start on . a pay of IJs. 30 - and after·1flve years they shotili:1
get Rs. 40 and after another five years they get Rs. 50 per men-'
- sem. .Also like the Afsistant"_ Surgeons the hon'blc mover wants that.
there should be superior appointments with a senior grade of Rs. 70. l'urthcr on he raised a very important-question-s-e question which .reqnires gre~
atteation'end advic,e of experts. - He-wishes to relieye the Assistant ~urgeoris
and Snb-Assistant Surgeons of their responsibility of s11pervising the dis:pen: ·
sationof .poiaons and so OD, I Lave quoted the hon'ble mover's own words,:
" 'eelieve .the Assistant Surgeons and Sub Assistant Snrgeons o( tht'il' respcnal-:
bility of 1r1ipe-rvisicg the dispensatil'.>n of poisons". - ·_ Lb ope he doesnof mean
what' he has said that he wanted to throw .sll this ! respo.nsibility : orr these
"half-medical-men ·~1to~1uote my hon'ble friend Sa.yad .Muhammad Husain; . _
He used the _ex.pression '' ni11t-rJoetors". I hope th~ Council will. neveragree
to this proposal. -Tlie hon hie mover proposes that tb£1• Ciyil · Su.rg.eops, tHe
_ Assistant ~rgeons and the Sab~Assistant ::-,urgeons should have nothing t'<> do
with the supervision of" dispensasies, He wishes to p*t the dispensaries und9r
, - the sole charge of these men.He referred to several other matters of detail also _
~- - I ask, Sir, is this Council competent to pass this resolution as it is, or : whether'~ .
this .matter should be referred to the- advisory committee on Public Health · ~
whieli lia.uecently been appointed ~nd whicµ has '<>.nly tbi~ :mor11ing been ·
.announced.: What would be the function ofthis corµmitee if all suob. th'ingsare io Le decided by this _ Council. - .' T_he scheme - explained - bf the hon·~1e_~- '
mover ii>volves the consideration of educational qualifications, the pfepaiJ!,tion:cc'
of & syllabus,the fixing of duties and responsibilities of these co:npounger$ and
also the duties which the Civil Surgeoiis: and Assistant Surgepn, · are to .be- relieved of. We cannot decide all these things in the Council. This is why
I have inoved the amendment that the matter be referred for serious eonsideration io the Public Health Committee ami if that committee reports favour.:• ~bly.then this.Council would be glad to consider the proposal moved by my
- hon'ble friend~ ' ·
~-45

·

·

·-

-

·

P.11;

Mr.JPresident: Does _anjlrody wish ·to speak against thfal!lendfuent-?
- (No member arose:tospeak.,

_

_

.• _-

_

_

Ill'. Preside~hi l will then.put the a.me'1,dliieQt before thti .Pouncil.
ameridmentis·
· -

The-. -

'fhat."after the word "Government" the wota~ " to refer to the ·sta~di.nir Committee pn ;i>ublio Health the proposals" be inserted.

The· amendment-~

carried.

\

-~

now~is.:'.""" .

lWr. Presid~nt : The m1tio11 before the Council

. . - Th,ti~ia- C--ounoil i:e?ominends to the Government
, · ·.· · m1ttee on Pub he H~lth.the proposals::,-,-.
,:rJ that regular training ~lasses . be
trainint of. compounders ;

·· •

to refedci

~pe)ied at.

the S;u.dxnt Oo,ml i"' . -: , .

ex1i1filse' fo/the
. .

Govern~ent

fiiJ.t.hat their:~m,~hinientab~iaisea'.materially; an'd
. : _ . / (tji) that ~h~it'.°disig!Ulti()n be chan,ged fo~ " Medical. Assistaiits.''

'\c:t\,

. , : · »r. i

~;=.o~n:". :f u~~J~ider the a~endro~ntto. b{a reasmable one and l ·
:sgree~o:it._: ButI w·o~ldpdntoutthatwben this resolution, of niine·was
'· putforward·it was -nnderstood that the matter'. would he. referred .. f;Q. tlie c.
· :·'(}o,vernrnent who wo,.Jl!l deal - suitably ,viththe· case .. _ As. regards the ~espoll:"'. ·'ttib'ili-ty-o_f As.sistant Surgeons
would ·point out that if the eompounders
;rec,eived· an eJficient trainiQg then they_ would :be fully . q1,1alified to dispense
,a.U rqeclicities a:rid·._ obviate: the present ·rules-;.which
s_ta.te.·that Assistant,·
Surgeons: are theiiiselves resjw.nsible for the. dispensing of prescriptio11$ •·

T

. Me:~"Presldent:. {
The :resolutton

im now put tlie resotdtiQn, as- amended,\~

1s ~tnended was carried.: _:'
,

. ·>-·.~·:-

.

the· C~~ncil.

1la_m

_ 1\tr. IC L: Ba.lHa
.::._Sir, with
:re\lolntion that stai;i~ in" ~.Y ~a.me..

yo~r kind

.

permission I shall !'ead _the·

' - :. .

.

.

.

ca

t~_tb~

"This Counci.l rec-;mmends
Gov;_r~ent-to ~~t atiart oum·of ten lakhs--in its
next- B11clg~t Iot tli~ beneli.tof ~he depressel classes in-th~ Prgvin~ and to app!!int .
·.a,Committe-~ cio))sisting of of:Hcip,l, a-lid ~on,offioial .members. ';of :thiil'C9_1U1oil _tQ · · ~tudy their'colidiMQii:s all.cl to sµbmft a report Oby t be llexfi sesiiign' of the ; C.4i,.rtcil~s . .·
tr. h~w t1,}s sum·c~;i hifapeat-wita th::. g.;:::!::st a.:ivallf;a~e./'.;.
. ·- . '· ,. '

:sir,Ju

pr~.senting
of a stanza _tak~9'

line

-'follows :-

·

this resolution to the
from _the words ·of

('

·

-

·_.._,-:

C~uiioill-r~lt~ iny~i;nin~_,a_ ·
a _:great

'

·

_.

{_; ;-_,_-·. "'!'
Ali
_ : . _if in ·t_b~ lo_w.._· ·_d_60_'p-_ a fower_-dee_._._n-·'.1__ ,
.
- - r
e_·c_st_
·_

. : ~o~;r ~a~ the s4;.a,aa ther,f)ive:

in _

_; •

. poet ')Y.hich:. rtµlS ~. · .
·
--:c---- .,~j~:

_.,-- __ - c-._.

T;; ::;it:\_
•.,_,
--

· .. >(4,_,:>·?:i:;~ . :_.:-.~-

-_._;_,_-_,_-_j_:_?_~--

-: -- -

.:

'°{;{,,
,~ :, ·
.: . ~ ~_J'.: ~-<~-

Inafa a<submJrgjd mas3 .-:of_•os··:,

. , milU<>nS:rif NOP le lp10:wn · as u.ntohchii.bl!ls Qr depressed cJ~sses who_ c~nstitpte

z _ one-si~th .of ·the eP:tirepopulation .- of' Indii'/Perhaps at_<the veJ;y outset, '.Sir,
- . fptJli:eb:en~fill.of'this~Hous'e
~nd in:·order'.tq-giv~_them;,a; 0Iea1· 'idea'.of,the
-~·iiubje~t we.Ji.re goi_ng tQ disouss,Jt will nof be -~mt ·of' place ~ teIL:tl!em the
_ · tlgvres-aoou,t .Qiir o.wri·Provjnce which· ·rare11 no_·be~i iJlC ,this, respecl!. . For
.. : . . . . :the~ :6-gur-esd :am ind~llte!Fto the Ce!].SUS _· Comi.o,issi!)ner which are th~Ja.wst
. -,,,_-}~'-' (ulfact:the ·raport js:qnder prepaiatfori}. · -Thffir,ur~sii,te as followf:<_, _ ·" :~

., . i-./~}i.:J'.0, ~-"which-co.
: fft~t!\~!(!11?t~g\h::::~h~
:i;,entire,
!;tJJ!°:Jlf~~6i;;o}~.
;!jli~:~1;~- _ ._·- . _
nstit11tes:
P-i;ovinQe. .,It'
' '.'

3 4
one--eighth of. the
pop11\ii,tion. !)f the_
:!
, .will be equally interesting :perh~pa f<>r·_ Yt?U po know how _th~y stand-:l¥! . '
regards Jiteracy. . In this.·pro"ince t}ie~·;~:i:_~: :Only seven per tholisfl,nd who
c'ca;n rea.d an_d write 11,nd-0nly two per thdtialLild}n the N.ati ve ·- $3t11.tes. · • I mii.__y
.1.·,1_..~\~-,
be ,all'*wed-to siy _,tMt· Wi!! " tlie ~s_uJt /qf I th~: P~lan tbropic: ~ s(),(ii_e.~ie~,::_st1p:h
-~~-~<. -- ----~:.!-_.-: _ >.-:~; ..
- \-'. _ :·
, .· =·-.:;.:-·'.·- ·.-sj-· . ;._:- _, : · - :-.- :·: -_· . ·. _ . . -=:,-:\,.··-~:··,,. . , .. :-::~_;.,- ·~".·,

·>

--

<,

--

-

:.-~-:

-

•. <="""£-·

-; . . . ~;f

:---.:;,· _ .._~_

0
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.
a11 the missionaries,the Arya Sama.j and the :Ahmadiyahpeople who have_tried to find means for-their education. These peoplehave been the victimsof circu:instanoe~. They na.ve been kept )Qw, Their poverty, their·
strugg1es, and theirtoils are indeseribable. In order to have a clear idea of
tlie conditions under which they live I will invite ,the House to . go and see
the villages where they are not allowed to live and to form themselves into a
part of the village life They are asked to stand aside ; their_ very tonoh
is sapposedto defile things. It is not their· bodies only but anytbing whiclr
they_ touch is supposedto be po11uted. They are not allowed to use village, wells; there are no schoolsfor t~e;m. They 1iave no choice in their-·professions.
_Despite their poverty, and despite tht:ir loneliness they are able-bodied men.,
They have rendered and are rendering a very gr~t' service to · humanity in.
t~eir own way I will go so far as to e:ay that but for their labour and honest
work the rich people who are sitting. in the Council would not have been what
they, are to·da.y. These 'people work whereas the rich derive the benefit or
'·their labours. Sir, some might think that the work to uplift one-eighth of·
the population of this country should. be left to the philanthropic societiesbut
1 maint~in that the Government ought to be the most humane, the most
philanthropic of all societies. It is the foremost! duty of the Government to·
come to the help of these poor down-trodden · people who have been the
Tictims of circumstancesand who have been kept in this state· from timesimmemorial. Sir, the responsibihty of those who . want to have larger share·
in the adµiinistra.tionof the country is equally large, How oan we go on
in the march of progress, to get more and mo~ reforms and to ask theGovemment to confer great.!)r benefits · upon \ts: - when one-eighth of thepopulation who are loyal, hard-working and able-bodied men cannot get a
heatty meal, who are under-fed and who cannot Qnjoy the bounties of nature
: !,!ve-n, which are the birthright of every man ? How long are you going to
keep them in this state ? How long will these people live as they have lived ?·
How long are they going to remain poor? How long are they going to remain
" illiterate , and how long will you be indifferent to their needs ? Sir, in saying these· · words I cannot but read out to yon the words -0f His .Highneas
the Gaekwar of Baroda, whoseattitude to this question has been note-worthy.
It reads :-'' The same principles which impel us. to ask for practical justice
ourselvesshould actuate us to show social justice to each other. _By the aineerity of 0111' efforts to uplift the depressed classes, we shall be judged fit toachieve the, objects of our national desire."
·
_
·
I may be allowed -Sir,. to refer Vclry
briefly to Ithe·
great work whi11h . the Gaekwar of Baroda..has done in this direction. · It was my· privilege two years ago , to v_isit Baroda on behalf
of the Lahore Mu~ipality, with which I have · been very intimate]y
connected,to study the question of free and compulsoryeducation, and daring
my short stay at Bar<>da_nothing impressed me so much as the effort which
the Government of that State, especiallyHis. Highness, has made to tiplift
these people. BJs. Highness has .,. provided • sPparate schools. A
separate Department · of Education for th~se people has been
'opeaed. Here. the depressed classes are. not allowed. to att~nd an ordinary
schooJ. His Highness goes even further than that. In order to shew a.
good example to his.aubjeets be invites these lowly forgotten people to hi~
palace. He .feeds them. He gives them a. feast every year. He sits
amongst them· and eats· with them. The attitude of the people of this Iand;
for reasons which I need not .discuss, h98 been sadly indifferent~
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..\ few years ago in the district of· Ko hat a · two-year old boy of a wealthy
Hindu fell into the well of his father's courtyard. His fat~er was away at
the time and the women of the house not · daring; to go ·after. the child
sto;>d round the well and began to scream and cryas is the characteristic.ef the f;ir sex, I say so without of course disparaging them in any way. An
outcasts sweeper who was cleaning the street outside heard their cries and
offered to climb down the well and save the child. The women scornfully
refused to permit it. Petter to let the child drown than to pollute· both the
child and .the .vell, they thought. · This is perhaps an extreme· ease but such
bi,,s been the. attitude of the people Two years ago,1 Sir, when one
my
friends who is present here, who is also a member of the Muneipal Committee,
where he has taken a very keen interest in the spread . of education in the
oity proposed a scheme that there should be at least one sehoool for "untouch-ables ", one of the members of the committee, a man ,who is supposed to be
enlighteµed; one who has · been to England, ~aid '' .But when you.are going
to edueete these men who will do the dirty work for us ? You are going to
spoil them." That has been the attitude of the people more or. less towards,
· this question .. As a result of this degradation these people have acquired
a " slave mentality." . I eannof do better than., to read a line from the
speech which once Lala Lajpat Rai WM has taken a very keen interest in ·
euch matters, delivered a few years ago, He says, "No slavery is more
harmful than that of the mind, and no sin is greater than keeping human
beings in perpetual bondage. It is bad eoongh to enslave people; but to create
. and. perpetuate circumstances which prevent them from making a change and
becoming free is infamous." Naturally, Sir, yon "would like me to offer a
constructive scheme. It is not forme here at this time to do so. This i&
why I have asked for the appointment of a Committee hut surely I · could
suggest that we expect a.t least under the present regime when r,e have_ Khan
:Babadur Mian Fazal-i-Husain to preside over
destinfso far as education
is concerned to do something . in this direction. At least we expect the
Govemment to sta,.rt a special department .which would only deal with
those people. As I have pointed out their; number is not very small.
If you leave · _them to the present condi_tions, perhaps for fifty yearsmore nothing will be done for them. We would also · like that Government should give special facilities for these people to raise them-'
selves. There · should. be · some industrial prof ects. They should· be
given the free use of land. Of course the process of bringing them • up . is
bound to be very slow, - yet something ought to be done. 'This is ,why I
have asked for a very modest sum of ter,. Iak4s .of rupees, which I should sa~
is nothing in compatj~n to their needs," .Qf course I know this isperhaps
the most ticklishcg_ttest1onbefore the Council how 10 find money ... I· perfectly
_re.alise that, yet-at thesame time the claims of these people are equallygreet,
.. "''" "Beeause they have no repri!sentation in the Council" is no reason wh_y they
shotrld be left in this condition. If you take all those who have been educatedby, I mean to say, as a. result of the efforts of foreign missionaries, they have
proved that they are as efficient, they are as able, they are of as independent
a character, they are as good as any Raja in the ,country if tliey &re given
proper facilitiew, if they are given proper means. These people are able tohold their own and to stand shoulder to shoulder with any one here in this
oonntry. I am sure the British Government, whom I believe to be very
humane, will not he_indifferent to-the needs of one-eighth gf the population.
Of course I quite realise • that. it requires the co-operation of the people.
The Government perhaps has not thought .it wise to interfere with the
social and •religious matters 0£ the people, but I thihk this is neithersocia1
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·nor religious. It might be social: but l think it is the fore most duty of
•.·the Governr:µent aµd~ ot'tp~ Council.to do something for these people that
. they may also :enjoy)1t]eaat those rights and those . prisdleges wh ob, is .the
l>irtlu:ight o_f ev¢rt/rnari ·:'!ho iifborn 'in.this o?uutry:. We hear
How we condemn 1~. '\Ve_hear of slavery tu AlrJca and how our sentim8J)ti;;
are aroused, · But l ask you one quesfion. Is the conditio» oftbe ·people fa
-any way less then slavery? · Are they _ not your sla.vOQ ? If a. men is not
able to raise himself, ·when a. man is· not able M enjoy these privileges. when
he is kept down, it, ·µi nothing short of sJavery. It is {or you, gentlemen, to
decide whether you will have !Jla.veryin your midst. :Perhaps it is becnnse the,y
have not raised' their voice~ beca.JU1e the1 · havtJ not got a voiee. _ When'they ge_t
-a voice, I am sure they will raise.i~_tta _we have don~,J>lit it is your·duty not
to.wait. It is yoqr-duty_
~o-it· gracefully, to d~ 1 _somet-hing_ for thes_e peo~,
pie because I fear unless you do tbat you have no right to ask others to ,help
vou, · Thosi, who :want to raise themselvts ahould ' raise others. Thoso
.· . who want rights to be conferred upon them should give them to those whom
Goel has placed in their .hands,
I ai_n sure it will appeal to the good sense
of this Oouneiland thty will be moved to do something .for these people and
1 am sure that in doing so we shall not be rendering service ,t,o. -humanity
alone ~tit WEI shall be rendering service to our Mothed~nd ; we shall.be raising
the peopl~whct:are· I>l3l'haps as- g-oo d as we are. b.ut_ who, 11.S tlie result. of •birth,
have 'been pie.tied l.6wer than we are., I am sure they will bless y~n- a.nd'our
country. We cannot have 9nr national aspiratioas fn,fiUed unless· a II-people
. high and low work togeth~r and- I am sure SOill'ethingwill be done. I am tha.nkf n:l at the .end 'forthe.patience with which you have liste~~d to me.

oh!av~ry.

fo

·-'-

a.

4d.8f.

_.

M.

Rai Ba]uidur Lala Sewall: BaJn : May I make 411 . amcmd_metit "':Jiicb is
· ·v_ery ordinary. ,Sir, I entirely sopp_ort Mr. R.allia Jfam in this resolutiQn wliicih
. is very 11~1~1,ol,ui. 'hi.c hi.mself ba:; :.dmitted th:tt th~ quest,ion of IIIOt1~y i~ ·'°
very t.ic'k_lish questii)~ at_t.]iis tim.e: a.nd to. demand teµJa\hs of rupee$ for this

·. purpose; rbe}ieve:is·,rather:tOO)llttcb. 'J:b~;tefore J Submit~d aJfa~(!ncljD&_AA
lthich I now' present· that :ln pla~ of'' ten ,I tood ,,:t~r!ltl/,,
o~ty three
Iakhs
he' given by Governtnent _ :for Jhe -purpose as a:µ_e~tjmen,t!'J
measure i11 orqer to see that the objeo-~ of this resolt1tioo._is c,amecJ _ipto eJe_ot.
~, hope .the Wn'ble mover will aeeept it as nnd~:r. the prfsent circumstances
tv: d~ipand ten· Iakhs· would be rather too mJicb. : ~ therefore. submit m,y ·
'~mendnnfot t¥t·_rnpeee tlirl?Ellflikhs -would beaufflcJent:Jo.r -the p~rp9~e;

,.e-.

may

,/i. .

'4-.20
(jJ .·
"_ ,'i "'°''"-.c...'c _
.
Rao.B~dur Lieutenant Balblr Singh: (Urdu). Sir I be~ to support the
orig~l !'t·solution and oppa:se the amendment; moved J:>y the pr.ecedin~ spe~ker ..-~=-·
_.· The proposal is. in itself so fine and self expl_?.~tory, that it ha-roly CJl!lls.for ,
. :any pleading on its ~hJtlf-.. _Fro.m the dim '. and. distant past do~· · toe tbe_
·present age, .fa ev:.e~ clillle,
co~1;try,. the -learned men .. of. tb.e ..tj:ui~·ha'V'~-'
Jahonred .to puf ,~n',:~nd' to tli~ i!,rhitrary ~nd· man-created d1stjnctions . of
ltigh !llld of"Iow., Q{ b}lJ-e and corunioi:( blood MfJriend, the inover .of the.
),~rnendm.ent, .h~e teo~ced ~he !ium Jo .3 fakhs ~-bich he· says should "be 11sed •·.
: t~µtatively .• · :· ',J·pe ~hri~tiari; miesi~iuµi~ and · ~ther. c~m,te:_so9ieti~"' , -~v~ · : .
. - lj~n- Iabonr1ng ,.m thls dll'ection for. quite.~- lo~g fame a.nd J · ~l1eve .we ·
:)1a.:ve passPd i,1:fo et~ge· of exp_erimenta:tion,
It u,~st:be said to·· the cre<lit ·of: .
· the Christian iµissiQna.ijei ,~hat they have done ~oi:e ~ban anj other~ to 1oplift .
. . . thedep_resetld clil~eEi.-. ',.,_ ·
·
·
·
·
0

and

p

-->- ~>
0
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' ;1'he Arya Samaj a.tid other . Hindu and Mnhampiada~; ~oi!iesliav;e Iigvv
~a.rtjestly _ taken up ·tµe hnm!i~itariii.n work of uplifting .the long neglectei.t.
- ',. -depressed elasses ·Jna are , gradually: reclaiming them_ in· ~heir, fold; I£·. the
3;,:;. ,,,Jloverninent.t<10 ·. lends its 'haud _ and . mon&y to thefr-·reacue · and -uplift,
·• - - .; :;:<Jt .will Dl6et· with,)he .· ;11,pproval: of - the pnblle at large.,:. I believe, Sir, _. l _
'.ani .echoing the . '. sentimiµits· of .the Coun.:iil · . on: this-· ques~ioli.-. .and bhere' will'
i\,,, 'be:hardly a dissentient voi~> ·
·. ·
·
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. '•, , ; Mr~MotiLaLKajStba:: :·

Sir/.I ~µbmit'tha~the --dem_iint}:9£·-my.hon'ple
Jriepd~ that ;i ·sli~" of. ~n:,lakhs should be providE!d>'in -the·· next. 1ear!s

..

' ; + . ,_',hud_get_-for.

the:, relief' of':lli13 ,'depree'sed • olasfos.· ,is ·.a ·very r~onable one~ind <
. ;' '· '.,:::·.¥y.\leained, . friend· JJ~i ,:Qa,h~d~r: Lala -S_ewak R~~{s ~mendmeri.t. that-if
··-Jil;,.ou,ld be iea.lioed
tnree)lak~s on·. account" ()~- t_he;-tfoklish •question ;.of.;~
.•. . /money is not·. J1,t_·.a.ll'.,just:··~Jt_ is a; pity. t]:iat'..tli,e · fra.~~hl$e•here.,J~ -based.:,,
j /tin· ' the.-· revenue _~pa.yi:;1g.: ca.paoity ; 0£ - ·voters · but if_ thfdep!~sea · ,C~'3#ses' h'a4 .•. •
__ the l'ight to vote-:aooording. to _the principle ·of one_ vote · to'. one ma.ri;:--theri.
1he:m!i-j-0rjty of- the ~unciUors would have beeii .~~~ng'in fa.you, ·of the
.· f- . ·aipressedolas_sest :cManj: ap:orsifproi,.dperS<>n··_liere. t(i.:day: .ilif 'opposing'this.
, c~{-;~)\ lAlost '!'easopiible i;equl's~ ()j ,my }earned' frjtrid:, . :Ml', Rallia: ltaw.. _ Mahatma. , _
. ·, ·• ;(·· :~;"Q"an<lhFhf:\S.~IQ. :.tfl_,~ @es~ you · r.eclaim'the:uµ'totic~bl~· you df 2not; deserve
<. > .. ~ff_wq,ra/! --, Suen a-pfopoaal to, allot-tenJ.akgs for': t~e: lj¢ne.6,t of ;the depressed? ·

w

- , -:;,,/.,~--elasses_-sbould:,not

be oppa'sed•_ and. T .hope'.tn~)vhole-Ilouse,·will.agree'iwitn

,

.~'~?;i\illit~~!~e~11r~;[~~fu;;.
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·memuer -:-who· has mov&fthis re110N,tio11, yet- I ieel I canp:ot agree-"wjtli._him.b~u~,he'nas• only-ta-okled:,one.s~4e-,M·the-queation and:
rttit :11}r: tJ:(13 • si<'fos,; '.Pr9_babJy:-h(f hasi been. r&ciding'bQ~li:~;on,Jil1e untouclia.bles

the mind of the_ hon ..ble

_in-~µt}i~r11IndB #p);i ~oipe' --~- the_ Inclia_n · States :a.Ii~, jier~ps _JI"e has }lbt

- ,-- de-v-~ted, 110·m,11oh A~t¢nti9.Q:_-to,'the ctroumstanoes

as they, !;!Xlst in this province
;whicli'is a.j,r-0yinlie;~.jigrfonltbrists and· of. sma.ll;coinm*nitj.es livillg ,in ; ; .

·' .· -.~,· . ·-;~~19;~;~i:\;;i:r;li~:i

0:n~ji~!;t~s:.:it~iu1!:t:aii~tii~~=-~-,.~_:

· · - .· th~ ,wJ:mle ;Y~at' fe~& the poor m ~1s. ~tate .. l wonder,, SJ.r, 1_£. he will agree:
.. · '-OL~c9t:1pt sv;cb ~,,pr~oposal ~l: the apli!tmg of: tµe aep:essed c~ses in-t~~ Ei<f
-•'Vmo.e. : ~~~i hQn'Elle -:1!'.lo:v~r . l:1.iuL suggested . that ~e ~hould, try and nplifi tlie
· Unt(?ll~haMes: ':B~t::.'°'~!tt,~bo~tmilli?n~ of o~~r:l'e~lf'!~O Me not tint01ich-r.
·. )l~sand'who yet.requtreiaJot.of npliftmg. · . Are,we ~-Jeave·others alQne,and,
only~upliff th~ untou-0ha.ElepJ ,!think :ever..y--Jlie~15er. of_ alleo.lllID.unities in .tliu

~ :· _.~-t;:Ai~::; t.I·}];~i;t\
- -~- ~~-t?}~'~ 't:t~ .))\'.,; .i{
·.

\.

·. •

;tt:<~ .·
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[ M. Firoz Khan, Nun. ]
province has an equal share in: the funds of the · ptovince to be 'Dtilised"
in theJr- upliftnieJ'.!t, . Ther~ ar13 Government schools ah:eady e~isting in which
there.·IS no rule that theuntouehables cannot be ·admitted. An untouchable
-is as much entitled to enter a Government school as any of the highest'and
-the bluest - blood: ·of thie province.. So there is .nn reason to say that the"
Government or the people of this province ha.vivtried to·k-eep-down the un-·
tonchablcs. 'Jhere are a larger number of people wJio are still down on
the ladder of social - advancement. ·At the bottom of_ this whole. question,
I do riot only see the desire to uplift the untouchables but I think there ,
~.is the need to Jlp~t the whole community a.ml if . there : are · measures tQ ._ be
taken; they should he taken .for the whole Province and not--for any
f_llrtjcnla.r class· of ~pie;· l_ 'ptit to. the Coun<iil: ct!i~t ; _iL:a:ny, _J!loney
JS to. be voted or if any m'}ney IS to be epeJ'.!t: th_e.t should lie spent.
for the benefit of all the 'classes and not for al!Y particular so~iety. tr
· "any pa~c_!llar society . wishes : to advance they aI'e ,q~t:e welcome - t9do. so-. If any particular·· district. or Mnnicipalifur takes .steps in~- ~Ii~
m_a_tterthey. are~. quite welcome. = But to spend a., Jar-ge proportion of t,he
~:Provinci9:lfynds .for p~c~
community ~9es' n~t seem to-me ~o be acceptable and rs undesirable, As yon are aware, Sir, ah;eady th§!re:_ was a large deficit in the Budget last year. ~ e exceeded our income by one erore of
3-nd the ~oming year w~ also foresee a. lot; of tr_on~le. ' J ~n . only
saytl!a.t _th~r,, ~11 __ he_ ~her
trouble and discont~t j~ t~e_:fnture.~
cans~ it
be nece9?.ry to raiee taxation in one 'C?Pin- or ai!other_i_f~any
-~ctjo~ is to l>e_j;aken_foi; the upliftment of the poor. _J think it Js not pro-·
~r ior this Com1oi1Jo votp such a large sum a;s _sugge~e4 -_by _the_ hon'bl~
~_o_ver ~or any: _partic~Ia.i: comm~ity.
,· ·
I :would.point out .to the. hon'ble member that-'-tbe qu.Jstion -of 'un.;_
toncbables is not so acute here as it is in the rest of, India, By- the_:" un-- touchables 11 in t!!is Province are probably meant.the -swee~-'and criminal ·
tribes .. · I ~ay point out also to· ~e .,.non1ble member -tha't'rr ·ttiese -people·
take to ordinary Jabogr~-~-I!4. ~l~t b@Jld. J\for~Jl!ey oait ea~_,._ gQ<>9-. q~l 'rather
more than the agricultural classes. So we ca_nr;tot say it is t4e people whoare keeping them downbub it is the condition :of jthe whole, '®tintry that
requires them to remain as such, I therefore suggest t.hat the Resolution
as put forward is not acceptable in the public interest.
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- · The_ Bon'ble • Sir_· ;Jo)µI llapard.-Sir;

~we shou1d be _:gratefJtl<-to tb- hon'ble member that. O!lJ: _a~nti(?n· hO,$ been' draw;Il ti, ~Jie con(lition 'of de.p~~sse:4-,.~11lSse~jn ~liis prOV!JJ,C~ ~~If<>!' _ one have been · zq1_1c1:t impfessed by·

the beney9lenc~ and tJ:ie g~11ercs1ty~ shown by _the, spea~ers, :~ T,,l!lB shows
~p,a~)lieir he,artt '1,re i_!l.Jli.e . ~ght p~c~ though >theii- Jmt!ds . ar~ i:n the.
pockets of 9~her~ a~~J1ot l.l!. tlie!r O"'.'Jl. ::I fi:nd-thatJl).1;1 hOJ!'ble,moyer has
proposed a @llb~ntial s~m. ofjen Iakhs for the dep~ssed _ C~S$es, ·1 have::
listened to all th~ speech(;l;i;oj the hon'bl.l:l memberson this re~oh1tion but I
~ astonished to fi.nd that the~ m,.s ~ot afsingl!3 sp~ker whp a,ppea.red to be·
.aware oJ whatJ:iove~nmeitt h_~_ donq 9~ is doiIJg in' tl>.Tu direetion.. I would .
.po_iilt_o:it, Si_r, that th~re _a1e:fire clepar_tm~t~ whi_ch are doing eervice- in on_e
~oJ:P! c;>r an_ot_lier t~i tl.e depni_ssecl classes. -_._I . wouj,d .6.rs~ t.3;ke _the ReYem1-e. JJepartmen~. I w.011ld point qu~ that 30,000 aores of l;md c:m.-the Lower Bari'
'boa\,· Cana.I was set aside for _th~ 4ep_r~sed c,lBE!ses _ and w3s give:p. to Mission.·
~ries, Salvation Army, Arya Sama.j a.n.d some Muham,mada.n Society whosena.m&: I have forgotten, for distribution to settlers of these classesp
0
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Tnen a great deal has also bee~ do~~ in the ·Departtllent of Industries for
-- these particular people. Mr.,SCQtt, undel"the_ gnidanoeof oiylriend/Mr~ Har- .:
kishan Lal, ,has established fi'ri weaving scll.Q()l~ in the Provinoe for we:i,vers. _
lil' ,addition fo tha.t' there is. a dyeing school ,in -. which- 54 _$~dents a;ra stud..r- ;
ing, ·• Al~ost~the who-le 9£ the C<>tta.ge . Induitry Branch of the Department·.:
of Indnstr1e~ lS meant for depressed ~olasses. , Then comes the Co"'°per~tive
D,epartmtmt w~icbis doing much for the depressed olasses in its_various use~Fand·'eootromio ·fi>tmtJ,: :Thif Oeparliment baa . started . special- co-ope-ra.t1vec ·
socfoties fur the depressed olasses,' .There are a v@ry large. number of weavers!
sotiJep_ies; swee:eers' !looietie!, and, societies f~r th~ crirnin3t\ tribes,. and s9 on ..
this 1s_,what tlie Co~operatxv,e Department 1s doing-f<>rthe-·_d-epresse-d ·cfo.sses.
Tgen ~<>~etiµng is also to be said- t>f wlla.t the Oepartme!it of Education is .:
. d,o'i'tig-'fy:r-the_ depressed. classes .: /J.'hera is, .fi:>CfJtt&iiB i~~U.<!n.Of]lo;Very ~~
v:iili.CJeil type to which the bulk of the populati()n · of this pro~ince ~ hot yet- ,
attained. I refer- t();.comp1flsoryceduoa.tion~,,, AlreiMiy the orijn~naJ tH.bes have- ·
compulsory ed'uca.tfon, so in that respect they a.re more advanced nhan the rest .
Of the population;· ''Jllie~i:mu,,ls? ,_SQIIle i~ial:sithools•tc>r lp\V :.rift~~ _and I -e=
notice's. mthei-'interesting fu'.lt' with regar_<l.to,those sehools:' for ,l()w castes
. · tha.t _in t,h9:l\Iiµtan' Division the lnapectotof · Soho<>l repoi'tlt. that there\ire no
Iess than42 girls.·0£the.. dep:i:!3SB~i cl~q~~--~~~{ng ~~ol~; • Yrlric! s~":st~a.t}~ven female -. e~UIJ8.fao.n among; them . is by.no means ~eglected. ·That 1s
· a "veiiy,rnterestiilg andimportanfffact to which I think·· the- - c.ouncil would
like fo h~te the~ att~ntion drawn. I osll it a' pr~ruising fa:ct· -because it
S~OWS t;hat_thet(l:!S fl,Ome tende[!OJ .to . ov:ercom.e SOaia.tbirriers, t,ha.£- there is. .
a 'v.erymarlred -:teq<le}!OfJor the fow caste children instea.il ·of their attending ·
_ speci,I fow {J9iSte ~(lR)Ols_ jo ~~;,adip.1tted. into the :. ordin~ry., ·, schools, a- £a:ct . ,·
which shows that $e;pi:efudii1es of the/rest · of. the ·population are in some 0

_.;:

· <l.~g~e !brealring:,t~~·: _ ' _

.. ·

·

· · ' ~ _:,_ . -

·

· -

ti()~-- w~tio-n Etil~~ttment

.: t

·

t

have t~
_w¥oliis ~~cl~i;ely devoted d th~~interests:of tliis particular olas~ and thl&~ _is'. ~~e department ',of:criminal t~-ib"es~ -,-There is a V!3ry interesting note which I think tli,e heii'ble - ri:iembers ·of- this ~
Council would Iike to read. lt is ~Sarda,r · Sahib Hari .. Singh's interesting'
account. of the administeation of the crimil\l,U tribes in 1917 t9 1919, :~~the/
m~ber whotook the trouble of going b ,J3aroda were to. rea4 , this acco1.mt, . he woultl 'airiva. :-at~ a : ai.ffe'rerit oqnclusion to·.· the-··one:- he--ha11---arrived
a.t~ - Ile. would' . <liscover ~t the .Govetnm~~ has· a.11'eadrglven 3! lalms 01:i, ,.,
., uii.tial expenditure·anti-als9 :ero:vided ~ --Illlli;imnm of ·its,. 1,90,000 recurring
expenditare for,th~ :purpose of mab.1.taining these settlements; , Also in addition
to ~he land ·whic!i I ,ha:v:.e. altea.dy tef~rr!3~(to, 12,000 acres were'given ..
£2r. agricultural_Je:ttlements
:t(f crimi.na.I tribes._: ·
~- . _,
. ·
,
,
<_-:- ;.._.._.-. -- ...... - - - '
.
.
0

~- Now, ~ir, tli~e; is jus~-- one Foth~ . thing _Iwa~t to say-·a:nil that.
it . .tAAfi it ~o# ·really oe a pity t9 ~,pass· this resgl11tio~ One want& •
. ~. Pouncil not . only to be· acquainted witli fa.ot~, on.a als:o · wants tliem to ·
be_. reasonable ~na business-like. Government is most anxious to take action.
· ·upQn: reso!utio~ of this Couricil so long . a,~ : the resolutions are - i-eall.r
p9E1Sihle resolutions} arid so Jong as it is lrith.m - the po-w~r --of Goverm:nent·
tQ __ take acti~n · it will always ao in _a.ooordance with• the. rel'lolution,bJJ,t_ i;f r_esolptions a.ii passed,- sug·ges~g the_ ¢()tnplete travesty of the
o~in~ niia.nciaFprocedure1 if:'a resolution is·paHsed whiob does not sho;v117.l;i.ere the ~oney ls to come fr.oi;i and if, tliE!" mohj3r_ is ava.ill!ible how fospemJ. ~
t:ijf _a)'.~solutioi~f t~11il Irina is passed, it ,is ir,npossible- for Government fo:;,
•
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-ac·t upon the resolution. Itfollows'thatJhe C~unoil\ends_ to lose that sense
.of ·responsibility whioh. results from: the . knowledge. tha,t action: will· follow
-npon recommendatiQbs and therefore the _proc.ess of co-operation .is broken
betwe~n the Ccnneile.and the Goveriiillent. · . ';
· .' · · • -· '": .· ·
M\ President.:
.decisicn ?

· .ftlr.

Does the ho:r;t'ble 'mover ~Ii

lik;

L; .Ballla R~til : I sh~u1d

I{,

~Sir~, :-;_ :'/:'.- -: - /: -'. - /:_~-: :_ ·>.

--

·to

to pres~ his resolution to a.
~IL)'_ at

fe~ w,oi:ds -in _ reply:

-; . ~ .:

r :ma.y

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narench Bath: _: Sir,_
be :per.triittel _tQc·inov~\
-an amendmentthat t~ resolution be - made over to the: Finance Uommitt~ »:
.report_ whether it is ;pg_ssible to 'pr~\ride the sum men.ti9t1,ed, ::c · ·:~ ..
.

._

- ~:.,. -

: -, --~-

~

.,

.-::;....

Mr. President :'/ You can ocJo so, if no niember ohj~tst ·::;fN o me~bel' 'ta.i~aany :6bjeetion.> •
_· ;, ~ ,, ·

t,:_\

·. Diw~n _ B,~~~~ ~a~a ?Jatendra ~~-:.

Sii1 I :beg

· " That !ifter thl,l word! "Gov~rn:nent ~ the following worils
Jlnanca. CO!lllllitt~ on .the proposal.' ~·-

~ The object on which ·this

· ·, _ - .

. _ '".

to 'niov~:~;;~~: . . /,c

.

.be inserted:• to tcnaalt tb.e
· L _ '·. ;, · c - :··_ :· -;

i11on:efis t,obe spent h!lS been. e;plainef oy th~
him hf ffieans ·tQ·provide-out.of:

-~·

hon'ble mover; -~- A.sJar as I ca':\ understand
"this money scho~ls f~r the depressed classes.

·
H~ t]}inks, and -Lthink .·_ he,_ is/ .
. right in" it, that admissi~n ~ · ordinaiy ··schools of :t>bys of ':the dept~s!ted:cbsses ( '·
Is difficult and therefore · special provision must ha; made. : So·: far as th.is,.' .
-object· is co:[).cerned•11,~d _ as far- M :I have_· b®n a.hie._ t,o hr,tr. ,tht1 _hon'ble
. .members tMe C<>uncitis ~gr~ •. · · The: only . "difficulty iit w>ith regard to :~oiley. : ? .
l tl!erefore ,propo~ that th'e . amendment, proposed· by ·m.1 may 'be eonsldered, .
~~·~he Co~~J_.~_:_?fi~':? g.\<

n.'" 5' P.

M:,· . . ' ' . -
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. . ·Chaudbri"All Akbar {Urdu)': . Sir,jt liat! :qot bee# shown that the ·money,; '
is~rea,!ly needed.". N~w~days a~ illiterate man - can ~~rr--Rs'~· 1.,4-0 per day:-_·
w~erea(tL li~era~ man ~.bareg ~ati:i R~: 1 :per ~iem1 :We 1:ia,ve -a.l!eady;ar'
.;l~ge ~umbet of_-se~<>ls'"'and ~e~e 1s no ~ea.son why we. eb,ould was~e money_m
e<!ucat~ng the dep!8ssed ..ela.~ses,_ . The Zim.inc:lars are.. alre~dy su;lfer1ng tlitough
the insolence of tlie India.ii Christi.ans belotigiiig"to_ the d!fpressed classes.. '.Phase,
·people_ earn ii. good living- and-do nof need to>be~ttp_liftell It is the sweepers
·whose condition should he:_improved~ . I_mp;<>:vei;nen.fi_11 tl,Ie. stittus: of th~ de-··
. pressed olasses will ba- ha,ri¢til tp the .~m.Tn!l~. ,Th~ ~es!ilution·-rs a_ novet on.e
-of its ~nd•.- Equ~t,rtpfilta.~s_is:11,n im~ossi"l>iiity. _ :·!.Ch~ is-a '~~isni. wh;c:ih !::
. ·wouJd like to demon.st_~a.te~h1 ,the f!)lfow1ng anecdote.;_ ~ man w:en~ t'o -the
. . .ijoly Prophet, :and ~gged him to - offer a _pl'a.yer'for th~ betterment of ,he poor•
· ,so-that they might,lia.v.e..~ :·<,qil~llty_·<>f_ sta.tu!t"With the -0thers, The- Holy-:'
•:. Prophet ·ac~ordiriglf ~ffet,cttlie ,pn,.y~r which~ WJ.IS 0.11$\Vere,d. . When aJl ,came~~
,.,tb_ have equalit,. ,of status 'evei:yb'ody _begati to'. strut about an~ would'~9t iyoi'Ji:.: •. '
:. ior:the othel'.~and .t~e l>~iness of lif~ was-at ~ standstill.- --The people'. there ~
· :!ore a.pproa~ihed · the lloly Prophet · and, begged him to offer_. a; ·prayer fo:r _
: ~the. di vis_io_n_.,·-:_.of . ~ooiety: · into , ·two__ ol~see-rich ·-~and. _po.?r... This __prayer'
, lia.vmg been ,offered _and ~nswered the normal bllSUle&~ ~f life was ~ume<l
0,{.

0

..:.._.·.
''!"-
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RESOLUTION B.'.E DB.l'RESSED

.: SJ

_otills,.c{

I do ~ot see why the Zamindars should b~-compeU~ to giv~ ,the-depres~eci
classes an . 13q_ua.lity of status with thprri.,elves.
lia.ve shown that life
. would be p~ralysed it a.u .: were to, have : an ~q_ua.Iity of 'status. - I, _:_therefore,
. . ''strongly oppose the resolution. . ·
_
:i _
. .- " _ _The Hon'bie Sir J;luCM-d
/(should like to point out th~t: the- am~tidment proposed now does not quite solve> the :difficidty·; It .is. prop~sed.
that the question be ~eferred to the sta.ncling finance, committee ... • rh.e'
finance co.mmitteP· ·a.dvie.es: on ex.penditure .on specific pnrposss, _: ;..In thJ,S
case there is no; definite scheme. If: it is proposed to provide sc~oo~Jo r
depressed classea it i!I firat for . the. · Educajion Dep!!,rtm~nt .to., formn.la.te.- it
~heme'aud then f.:,r th-a stat!ding education committee to· oonsider suo}i. a proposal.~ It is then that t}le time comes for it to·-come to. the .finairne' coni·. mittee for s:;rutini,s_ing the que,stion finance. · W'it)i-0ut" any specific detail
or precise work whiQh it is pro;osed,to c~rry out 'W;'e: shall place the flnanee
- committee in a difficultpositi-0n. .' , '. , , ·

I

of

Mr:Ptesldent:

The am~ii.ameQt before the Council is~

:word I Govern;ment·' the followin!f weirds may· be - ·inserted : '-tO" . oonsuJt the tlnan~eeQ~m1tt~ on the pro,posal. ''. .:-,, ,, · · -" ,
'- · · ·

" That aft.er the'.

: The amendm~nt was Jost. -~ · ·

Mr. 'P..resld.ent :: Tlie discuseion .
- , resolution,
- . · :Mr.

9aDi>at Ra(" :

wilC n;w procead

nu the origfoa1

Sir, T ~ave)uU\ymp~thy ~ith ·-'the deptessed

clas~es~-

,-I do not wislft-0 'illp.strate ·wp.at"'praqtioal . work T-li~ve done during- my Jµe
to show my, sympathy, but I must say one wprd th~t t~e picture pa.irited -by
} "my po~'ble fri~nd :qf t1?,e deprEiJ!Red c~sses. JI! tli.~.·.~A!ijab is, ,n~t_'ac-curate.
~{, -. Jie' · Jias\1;10· •d<>~bt-·i'AA<ttooks,.on ur,itono~ab1bty _hnfi-·tl!ose books. .relste to

_ · ,'C),other-:govin®s'.~J?.d'J~ca,n· assure . him that· I: !lave.see~ ~~veralproyinces 'be•·.: sidestheParija'!:J; . •.• ·fosomeprovinces I have--spent.months. andmonths, for.
. ,.,"
·• 'instance iii.: Ma.dra~ every .third· or -fo~rth year I ha.ve gone and -stayed there
'; : '/fo:(t_wo 5>( three"-months. ' My · experieµoe )s that_ the p,ictur~ Jhe hon'ble
~' \ mbJ:ei<h~s''paintEjd C.il.n' O(ll'taiuJy b$i '.BU.d tg be.,tlne4 f tha..t province but to say ~
·:that this: pictur.e'i~
of the .P!lJljab I emphatically_ deny and. challenge-that
he should prove it;·_. ~sid, . _i~s as the Hon'ble- Finance: .Member has tiO ably. explained. to this. fl ouse ~he Governrirent, has n_o't bean slow with regard to the
· _:.-§o~ciµled untouc~Qle.,:lllasses of thePnnjeb .. As regards_ ed~oation factii and,
figures :hav:e been giv$ln~iurd I can also say j3ometbing· from · some practical
knowledge I)t~Ye of·-the ~district ·board.-schJO~' of.· ', which-1·. have been. a .
. _ .,member~that aeverY facili~ is giveef to tlie chil4ren_:of·the depressed clastte~ to,
- ,,,.obtain education, :(J.i. faot,Ima.y:m:entioµ tlia.t_ except in, a,ca.se .of one or two> communities uptonchability is not known in th~ central,districts. I cannot_
epeak,of the,Hissa.r side.
·
·-

true

0

_',i

·: i
speak~th knowledg~,·· Sir,. that th13-,qbiJdren .o:fcthe lowand 111eni~t:
pla.sses are: 'B.dmitted freely a.n,d ,tney sif; side by . side wi~h the childr-en "of the
~entry and aru~a,craoy l?ithout a.nj: Qbjectio~ on their behalf. l tliefe·
fore think that- there n.i- no further need to provide separate funds for their
edu9atton~ espe,cially as only. Ia.st y~r the Council has passed a resol a.tion to'_
"Rrovide for·priJllary · education, .and L am, sure· -th~· Minister of E_dticatfon-

ra.rlll

-'..·

D2.
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-

.
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~d his able Director of Public Instrubtion; . no doubt, will see tba.t some
,of the money is spent for the untouchables, who .are not admitted . into
general schools, -With these J.'emarks1-ap:pea.lto , the Movef that he may
be pleased to withdraw his reEiQlntioti till
sees w~at. the Edu<lation Depart·ment does fol,' the untQqobe,blee.
· •

he

Mr. Pr~ldent : · Does the hon'bfu mover wish to reply ? '
. ti-17 P.K,
.
..
.
. _ Mr. K, L.. Rallla Ram:., I am ··sprry·· one·
the. :lll.embers who .opposed
nie is not here. . L Dlea.n Malik Ferot Khan ; but I will reply to s9n1e ofJhe
points he ~sed/, He says that. in Gov,rnme_nt sch09ls there is no bar to
a.<hn~sion. I am sorry lo say that 'Malik Fetoz· Khan in snpJ!Ort of his eontention bas not given me a single figure. Not to speak of Government

of.

schools, even in a. Mission school with which I have been connected for the
~st l5 years I have failed $0 f11r to ac!mit a single boy of the untouebables
for fear of public sentim@t. He says that the boys ire admitted. to the
·Government sehoels. I <Shallenge that· statement.· .· He . then· referred to the
wo1k the Gaekwar of Baroda has done, The hon'ble member has not got at
the point ·~ hieh I wanted to put before the House. By putting before. the
·Coun011 the esaraple that His Highness invited the untouchables once a year,
I meant that the ~a.ekw,a.r of Baro~ bears g<>od will towards tlie depressed
-class.~s. His Hig~e&s has got thronghout the length. and· brea.dtlf of his.
state innumerable schools .· which are !'Dtirely meant for these depressed
classes. lo fa.ct he has given more ednestieu, to them than to his ::,..-Ordinary
-subjects and the results hn.ve been marvellous • . • : •. .
,
. Mr. PresldOllt : .. The hon'hle · member ·sbo-qld. co.tifi~e- ::hi~setf.to the
Punjab •.:·

Mr. K. L.• Rallia · Ram (continued) : T-ben I eome to the remarks
Hon'ble Sir Jolm Maynard.
I must say l am very
that. the Government has done' 'something ·iJ'.1 .. this_ direction;
. although I doubt very much whether- the wea.veiis . eome ' -nnder . that
· c}jl.ss. - There is eae ;elass kn~wn as meiA whioh [do -eome .• under·. that
Jelass, but if he n.eans weavers in general then I do not lcnow whether they
· come under that cat~gory. In :met I did not include tl;lem~ Then
be speaks of the co·o~tive
societies and so . on : and I · must show
my sense of appreciation . fol' what the Government has· done. The
Bon~ble Finance Member lays stress on- what Government. bas d(!n~_for
.eriminal tribes. I have read the teport written by Sardar· Hari Singh. I
Jmow that the eiforts of the Goiernment have been. quite· laudable and the'
,results·achieved: q.uite wondeiful, l'et we must ttnderstan:d one thing that they
. do not come under this head·. Th~ GoveitnmQnt J,a.s· ~tried to help thost1
, -people in order to- Sfi.'Ve them from orimjna.l. propensities! They ~ave belped
. .no doubt lo maintain law· a.rid order by directing · their energies into · healthy
made by the
glad to know

.ehannele. In their own wa.y when these people were left to themselves. they
were better off. (Laughter.) The Hon'ble Sil'. John M:a.ynardhas net told
-me · what the Department ·of lJducatioii. ~s 9one. ~er~ may be schools 4e~e
,an.d there, I do not deny.. La.la ga.Qps.t Jia1 · h.as s"d that ·my. know ledge is
. :o.iuy based on boob. · '.!;_Lis ls-~e to ~-gr~~"extenl: b~t I have "been tq the
. villages to study this question: and I oa.11 say 'tlia.t clu,ring toe i11tlu9.1u,a days
': dt served as an eye•ope~er to me, ~y
O'Dwrer was the only person who
.thoug:ht of these depressed classes dul'lng those mfluenza. days and as~ed me
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-
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i:ll Leoald ~l!,rry ona .. cam~gnin.the ri.llagesespeofally ·,for these .people and
:it was my p#vilege to go to the neighbouring villa,ges._. I the.n _ saw the
·pover~y and the: appalling. collditio-n under ~hich those.people lived •.
_ . '°,'.Lala Gaiip~t )ai says-that they are _admitt.ed in;to 1e1?-ools. 1- \\'Ould;.
·1i1.:e_to see a" sweeper joining _the school, meant for·general flWs~s. · The
attitude of Chaudhri,4\kbar Ali-is that ·of rfoh men. "He wants t()k~ep,tbem~:
,dowlff~r hiS, own pt,~so~aJ benefit:_ ,_, ;
.
- - - - - -·
- -~ -Of eourse -I do not wish. to pi:eu. 'this , point an<Hf Uie j)~partm.ent ,of
Education a&IJ_Ur~ '01e tbat:o_ut of that mo11,ey which wae.•voted I.~t ,ear they.
will ~t apart a reaeona.We '1ltn- for thii;; la,uha.ble object.
JP,U.St £e-:.
·metnber that the r~ qqestio1ds of i:n,oney. _ - W 8' Jiave. raised th~ 91XlOltim_e?~
-of -zamindars and la1J1barda1"S. We have also raised our owu·e1X1ola.ment,,
from- lts. 10-to Rs.· 1 s. ·_ At that time the question of money did .notc.omr~
_'·but now-it bAs come- in the ,CI\Se of untouchables who hav.e - no. voice m thl,,
cCoun-Oil. - .

We

~

.

--·

-

. _·-Mr. ·oanpat Bai: I challenge that statement.

-their represen_tatives in tbls Council.

-,

Mr. lt-L.

Bawa Ram\

]~ke.to say, _Sir, is th~t il
- -witqdra:w my resolution,

an

The ~ntoucnables -have -

- . -

:

.

- -_

very

There -may -be,-but
few. - -. .What,, I ~holtld'
assurance -is given to me. I shall be willlp.g to

-

-

-

~e B~n'ble Sir .Jolin' Maynard: 4.s · th~ Hon'ble Minister for Ed~dation
is not present, I would like to -assure the Horr'ble mover on his hebalf that h~
-will give his ca.refuLattention to the question of the education o& depressed,'
-olasses. -1 hope-~his will-sa.tisftthe ho~'blememb~.
- .'.- _. _
-- .: _
_ _ Mr. K: L. Rallla Baul: f ~m perfectly :satisfied with the--: ~urilnc_e
,,given and ii,sk leave to:withdraw my reeolution,
_
' - .:
., --,
The motion was byleave-withdrawn.
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P. Mo ; -

Mr, Manohar ~l:

lbeg to.

move7

" Tba.t the Fi~ance Co~itte~ of this Council be instructed to ex~mi"Q.e the que,;
tion of the a'tlnual contribution to be pa.id h_y ;the province to the GovernorGeneral in. Coun,oiluuder Devolution Rule 17 with a vfuw to-the tQtaleitinction
of tb,lt'1lon,tribution wit,hin the 11,e~t two years 11nd its reduc'tion by at least one,;
h~lf. from t-4e · beginning of this fin_a"Q.ei,al year ; 4nd further to talte snch 11teJl!I
as ~ uece~ry to tliat end, •nd to makQ ·a_ report· on the subject to the ·council
within two months'\ .
· ·
-. ··

l w{ Sir, tha.t I. harenot a ditlio11lt task betore me so far' ae, the pi<Jsage
_,of tl;i-i~ motion is eoneeraed, beeaase I do not think it requires _ much .persua~
-sion on ~,fpart. tor the members of this HoUSf! ix> be oftJ:iis opinion ~·anl}.'if-1,
trespass - on the attention of the House for a. few, minutee it ia in order to secure._'.'Jinanjmpas, -0onsidered and vig~rou3 support for th,is. motion from tbis_House,·
- no le!!S·Jrom 'th1fGovernment' II1erµbers charged· w~li- the worki~g of our
-im.an~e and the running of th@ mri,chinery
the Government thaµ fr.or,n tli~
,re~re.sentatives of ~he_ people aiixi,o,us for ~he w;_elfiij,e and .dev~lopjp.ent pf. tlps

of

11>rovince.

'

·

-

.
[ 1\1:r. Manobar Lal. ']

J ~,

- of

At the .outset
tremmd t~e · house. for ~ a -mitute ·t:or two
the old · system ·,of: provmcxal •. finan_c:na.1.. a17,angemenps. -that Elins~ }ief~re the reforms . came - into operation. · Tlie old theory was that the,... eDhrerevenues of this-c<>untry·belongecl to-the G-ove;1r:nment oflndia •. The central
Government made over to the provinces what was rega.r4e'd as nec~ss~ry ~for::
provincial needs, · '.11his was done at first according 'to the :a1'rangeme~ts that-.·
_were made from year to year. There were, ~h!l.t we .call81J, an~ual settlemen~ ·
which were purely !.emporary in· oha.racter•. As times advanced and · that
system- was found unworkable a quinquennial .or five. yearly settlement was_
introduced and this ·ut tune gave way to whaf are Jtn:own .• as . quaai.;permanen~
. eettlei:nents which were introduced in the year·_ 19;1.0.' : Thtrre was according·
to those settlements considerable difference Jn the treatment .of the prgv:ino~
at each provincial case was considered separately.-- :The whole basic pri.ncipl~of these .settlements was that-the finances of Jndia aa.a whole were
under thf' control o,f the Go'"ern!llent of India and ther., to use the
words of the Hon'ble . Mr. Hailey ta.s he then . was) Finance · Member-- ,
in the Gove~nment of Ini:lia,._ allocated"from. tiine ~o time to·• the pro'Vll}ces such .
811Ill8 as were required for thr.ir expenditure in arcol'd" with· the, standard of.:
administra.tj_on
which
had-. from·- ijme to time been reached by .tbem,
_
·
.
. ....
-

-._- . -~" -~<--!

·,-

_ -.-r-:-·:-··-_.

-

_

-

~_----

- . _ .C The rystem prevailing necessarily involved. : eonteol a:nd · ~nterforence-_
by the Indian Government in. provincial matters, and in-spite of alt
~!forts ~o reduce . detailed, i,ite,:fer!3nmtoau,l!d fri!'tioA; . J.'he_ distinguished
author.Ei of the ijef.orm .ltep.ort .•~th.e... · Right R.·•.o· ri'l>.le. ·. t.he· Seer.et.ary of. State-'_.
ancl .Lord Chelinsford--rightly'thought that aii ': atra,1\ge~ent -which· has- .
/ on th~ "!hole !f orked su.cce'ssfnlly between two o~~l Governments wonld,
· · be quite Impossible. between a popular and an .oflioml Government'', and
.. _they determined -apon a.- complete separation of :the- resources of the cen-,
· tral · and , provincial Governtruints. · The provinces were to hsve complete:
control both ~ver _- the re-v:enoe and expenditure. of the Enbjects _-.i.dui!nis·
.' tered hr.them. __ Wide'mea~nres of .. :administrativ~lindlegi~lative devolution·
. eontemplated by the ;Jtefor~ -involved- aa /a irijroessiiry corrolla.ry __ the·
· Iarges't post1'ible·wrn~:dra.wa.l-0fexter11alcontrol·ovef provincial fina.nc~s•. ·

u

The Reforms ~eport o~i~ed · a s~heme of ·this• separation, phe main. ,.
feature -of whiq_h 1s the . doing away with the sche!Jle fr.n9wn as the system
of divided heads, Under the system of divided headlll, ih the case of certain · ·
principal hea,ds of reven_ue, chief among which a_r.e Land · Revenue, Excise,
Stamps, .Il'riga.tion· arid JncomE!'-tax,-roughly ha,lf the revenue eame to the. province, anclhalf :was ta}teidy the ._Government of India .. llnder th,i new
scheme ady~fed the report and as_ later slig_htly ---modified L11.nd Revenue,..
Excise, Sta:mps "'nd· Ir,rigation beciame entirely pioyiricialj ·and Income-tax
became
:Iin~Ha.! ·liead. The result. of tliis)J,rm.ngem.ei>.tlefjr the .Government
of _India with, a.:·h~vy ~effoit and thi11 as the report sµggests ~s naturally to ha
.made good by -the Province. :· ,The report s1:1ggested that this 4eficit should bemade good h-y the Province· on. the basis of. ·~ assessment in .' the·r~tio,of gross·,
· surplus;" :tqoogh
reaognised _an~. recognised in very clear;_ ter~s,·1n. the ·. re~rt, · that the dISpanty. that then existed marJced ;by the- syst.em; of · d1v1d~~ · ·
. :.hea:?s would hEt,coptinu~ under this scheme--0r.anangement; ,--The ;deficit. at:. ; _.
that time w;1.1uiale'!llated to be 13 crores ~nd 63 lakbs. ~ They also calculated" that on the·· h!U!is of :figures then available tbegro11s surplus that would be- - available to the Provinces under this system of transfer of certain heads:.:

m

a:n

Jf w~
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entitely~t<>Province and the. one ·hea-1 of Jncome-taxto thelmpirial _
Government, • the grosa surplU'S 'available · to the . Provinces. woulcl- be:'
Rs.. l5;64,00,000._, · It' wo~ld be, therefore, a perfectly jn~ifiable a.rr:i:rige!Ile_nt.
if .the Government took over frollJ, ·this gross surplus. of- Rs. _15,64,00,000 a;
su~_~f ~s; 13,16,00,0QO as it 'will still leave ~otbe Provinces·'a.Jittle ovei:
~wo <lrores as a surplua, : : These· figures were later - eraurined · by· Oonfeeenoe
now kngwn -a.s'.the Simla Conference and it tqeri. appeared· that. all that was
&vailaW,a.~- a gross surplus in :provinces for the Government of India.·was n~.
more than 13' erores. There would be left no Rrirplus.J-.o--.the Provinces; aniL
the GoverIIment;of Ind~, therefore, in a despatch on the 5th of March ;}9HJ/ ·
suggeste~ tbe,appointrile!(t of an expert c~mmittee.-t<> go into the whole questio'i;I. of Provincia.lcon·tribution both initial an.J' ultimate fo:ordE!r to meet the'
heavy deficit \l,nd~rthis
ariang(!ment._ ACotnm.ittee known as·~he.Finan•_
. ~ial 'li~Iations Committee' was in consequence appointed; ana it was presi4oo
- over by Lord Maston, and it settJed the contribution· ·that.- our province and
ot~er, proyinees "were to make; and it . also determined the ultimate standard
liy _wh'.~ch\the' contributions are to .be judged. ·I have said,_ Sil.',". a1r~dy that the-,basia, Jn-tge ReformRepo.rt-fixed was -that of)issessment of a -ra,tio of· ,
_gros~ surplti,~'. "µord Meston's Committee thought that that wo11ld not ,:.be a
col'l'ect~t1tanaard·
varieus reasons.. Tt_ is not necessary . .for· me to. go: foto_
thistnatter but they arrived at_the conclusion that the best way_ would be
t1ometbing .like this .. · '.[hat in the new arrangement certain additional revenue
was made avanable to the provinces, On the other hand tb.~-·provitrces had
. un.qei:tak~n -the respon~ibility ;for expl'hditure, for certain heiis of expen.:iturer:
lf~d deduQtiilg the' additional:rP,vehtie,from this additional-' expen.iiture trans-:
ferreci_toJhe provfoces there w~ a ()ertl!it1 surplu! whfoh they c~lled-~ncr(ased"
9.pe,,idifl,g ,:ou,e,,_and, the C~mmittee decided that1t wou.ld be quite fair_ or at ·
· · apy r~{e it wtnyd be; quite- a · pracf:icable 11cli~me.
~ot"'l. d.eficit, .of · tb,e.
O,qvertinieiit. ofzltldi!l>/wbioh.by this.time had-Qe,en calculated notat}3crores.
·- b:ut at.-Rs. 9,87,1}0~900--becan~ of-certain adjustqient.s in 'thf3 matter of stamprevenue and so 011;. i,hcmld niet ·by contributions by the ·provinces out. of, what was their increased- spending power, It · is not possible for. me now,
Sir~ to
itit.o a d:eyilled . examination ·<!f .how ··-these figures_ we_re.· actually
-, _: amved a.t;b'nt.wl1at isimportan.t.for .ua .to reaJiseJ'St"hl@that~he ·ualcinlations:
· l!' ~o;e,XJ?¢nditor~~ada· by Lo:rd ~~~7!-'s)::lo.pi?Ilitte'e :proceed~ .on basis_ of
-~condi~-0ns obta1;nu;ig at that time .w1thollt any: reference ,wbat<;9ever :to
d~yelo_pmentswhich had tobe_given practical effecttp; and· in other _words
the existing haeesuf-expenditure in the ~t,i1D&tee tha.t]w~re made by: Lor~
~eston~s Committee -wei'9 practically s~typed though it wss known: tha.t,
'aurgent revisions _of salaries' were _a<Jtuallypending before the vji.riotis -provinces'
iit·. that -time; ·.nC iialculatlrig _this· inci~iid , spe11ding power, Sir, .· Lord ·
M eston's~committee so ":far·a.s our Province waa, concerned :arrived . .at these:
.figures ~ _ !.rhat this- _prpvince would - have Rs;_· 2,8.9,QO,QOO ·:~:of" additjond
. spending po:wer available, and out of this the Committee proposed that the:·
· province 011ght to give Rs. 1,75,oo,ooo to meet the -Governm~nt ·of_ l;ridia's- deficit.. still' leaving for -the -province' '.Rs.,.1,14,00,000 as something with
· which_ this pr")'ince could carry o~ its work of development and so on._ .

lie~

for·

'·.•

rn_·tlie

he

'\

.. <

go

,.· . . Now, Sir, I w'ish'to

~pproach thissubject,l\'ith a-vie~ to tesfLo~d-Me~t~~'sfin~l jridg111entby. :i:eferenceto actual .ffgures;· i:"·~- by reference to our budget· ,.
} est~~te,s _ ~n~ revised figure~ for . 1921~12 the ftrst year of reformSJ and then·_. est1m~ted figure~ forJhe:bu~get_ next year, t}ia~have been iii:ade.~vailable by.
·-: . the Fmance Department.·· S1r,;when tested by-these figures 1t will. be more-
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. .
-than doubtful whether. the increased spending power which was estimated at
Re. 2,8_9,0Q,000 really came up to tha.t fignre. In that estimate ii;Ji<>hl,i ~ily.
be shown that the_claim. stood considerably exaggerated:·· I would not be stir-'
-p1ised personal_ly if l\{eston Committee's estimate of incl'.~11.S~&pending power
even whe11 judged by facts available in 1919 is not ex:aggerate4 by anything
between so to 5!) lakhs and the erore a.ncl three-quarters of our conµibution
as settled by this Meston 9ommittee represent no l~ss than three-fourths -of ,,
onr increased spending fo.wer. Be that'as it ~y, 'and· I am ~onfident tha"t
I am not exaggerating m the nature of the fig'llte!I, : it is obvious that the
increased spj:lnding power nf over 114 Jakbs left with :us after the con,tribution
was really 110 ad'1ition to the resources of· the province. ~bit1 Oeunell wiU
remember, Sir, the words of the Hon'ble Finance.Member when he said last
year in introd -o.cing the budget th~t aJl this sum of Rs. 1,14,00,0'00 .w~s.
more than e.w11ill9wed up in the " additional expenditure on establishments due
· to the increesed cost of living and the higher cost of labour and materials."
The province did not_ start on its new career under the Reforms Scheme with
any happy financial ?utloo~: . It rea.11y started ~istin~tly wo~~ on acco~t of
· the stress of eeonomie eonditione whlob the ll'1nanc1al Rela.tions Comm1ttee
had not taken into _ account. Sir, the flgu~es for_ 1921~22 budget after
making certain formal .correo?ons, ffr ins!~nc,e, ?euucting from both the
· meome and ~he expend1ture Side the 1ncome-tax-adJnstment of R,. 2.2,0G,OOO,
making a similar adjustment with reference to cettll:U1 items.· on. account . of .
. irrigation· works,
tbe,iteni of interest standing ...at Rs · 14,81,0L O and
another sum which has actually Leen pa.id to· the Go.venu:;ient of India ,.
3lllOnnts to Rs. 78,~S.,COO and- taking into credit %e . sum of Sl Iakhs
which are re~ived, by Wa§' of interest on the erore surrendered to the
~overnment 0£ India, the posi~ion i~ rou~hly· this : that .i.,co1;I1e for 1921_"'.22
13 Rs g,2.4,42,0fO; the expenditure mclndmg. Ji-crores is Rs. 9,54,87,000;
deficit Rs. S0,00,000. So far then as, the budget figures ~~Uy presented
are concerned there was no surplus :of Rs. l,U.,00,000 left ~ver. The facts
were t~t oJi! eipenditJU'e, ~n.cln4ing
cror~ contributio~ to _the ~!)Vernment of In~, ex:oeeded our meome and tha.t in . the · y.ery first year· of the
Reforms Council. budgets,_... ,
; - · --·
·
'
·
That immediately fa.lsifies the position W,hlch Lord M(l-!iton's Committee
-took for grq.n,ted so far~ this Province was concerned, but,· Sir• that was the
poaition when the budget wa.s !t,tmed last year.· The position diselosed by the
revised otimat~ fqr 19~1·22 which are now ma.de· a.~lable by the Finance
Department discloses a -.st.ill rno.!'e seriou'S situatiqn'. I.
not know
whether . these figute11 11,re . · ava~'1le to all; ~he. n1e~bers bat they
were pl11.ced before t~e finance (!OmDilttee. - , The poin,t1on 1s tl.de that by deduct ..
'ing the it~Ql$ of interest Jl,s~ 74;81,000 and also Rs. 22,99,000 on account
of , income · tax 'fo~ the y~r ~mr income according. · tq revieed l;!stimates· for
the year is Rs. 9,5t\ ll,,_QuO 11,Jld· expenditnre not including the contribution· _of lt
crores is. eqnal.to
9.31,f,3,000. Therefore thebalance out of which we. can
'pay this If erores i11 th~ paltry· IJllD\ of Rs. 25,38,000. So. we are. practically re. duced to .this situation thQ.t there ar~ only :P.s: 26,38,000 ava.i\a.qle with us out
of which we are to pay to Government. of India l! grores and it is for this
-; -reason that m7 D}Otion ·distinctly asks t~at tqe rem~i?11 shou!d t_ake place
from tbeJ>egu1n1ng of the current finaoc1al-y~.ar, that~/ from the Ist of
.A_pril 1921,
.
.
.
- .
And, Sir, th..at does not disclose the full gra,vity of the situ!).tion so far
:'8S the provincial ·finances- 'are concemed,
Over a~d above this ordinary_
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expenditure ,we are still face to face with two.big items : the fits-tis-art item
: -0f Rs. 58,72,000 on account of pro~n.cia.l l~an~ 'accoant on account of ~eavy
.. taccavi loans because of theyear's·failure of- harvests and the <secend. is an
_ item o-f Rs:. 22,70,000 which amount is anticipated tQ_ be: paid to martial1 1a\V sufferers because of the recommendation'
the CO-nlmittl;!e· which was
I
appointed under- instructions:·from this council •. · Not ,i.n,cluding . these items
· ,of Rs. °Bl,42;000 oh iLcCOunt of provfocial loans account in:d compensatio11to
: ~~rtial law pri~onets. • . • . . _ ·
. ,
,

of·

The . BOJi'ltle Sir . .Johli Maynard:'' I may be peiriilited to --i~terrupt
_the s--peiµcer here. The com~nsa.tion is to- be paid to martial law su,ff_erers
· $d not-to tL,i,. martial ~w prisoners.
·- ·
-· .
.. ·.
~
_ . _ Mr. Manohar Lal {continued): I thought I said ~tial _ ht,w · sderers.
Not counting these Re. 81,42;000 on account of the proviooia.l foan's · account
and the co01pensatio1i. to martial law eu:ffere:re we are still in this position,
as-the revised figures shQw, that we have only Rs. 25,88,000 out of which
we do not kn.ow how to pay I! crorea to the G~vernment of India. If we
pay ll crores to the· Government of -India, · then our opening' balanee
which was expected to be 126 lakhs when the budget was mined would
be completely wiped out and we 'shall have to start with a deficit of
Re. _22,87,000 ; and if we chose to include these two further items 'on
aeeount of the provincial loans account and compensation to martial law
sufferers, the province is face to face with an actual f!'inua baianee0of
Rs. l,04,2~;000 instead·of starting with an.actual balance of Rs. 1,26,00,000.
Thus our financial position has deteriorased- to the_ extent ·of something like
Rs. 2 ,30,00,000. Whatever book adjustmen.t11 one may make and whatever
-ep.tries one may make _out of these -iteins of ex?.enditure merely to indioo.te
· -that they are capita.I expenses and so on, the position is grave enough. The
position,. as further disclosed by the-figures of estimated revenue~.and ex·
penditure for the
on which, we are about to enter, is...equally serious.
The figures so far compiled by the Finance Department and made-availahle
·to the fiwin::ecommitteeJhOw·that our income is Rs. 10,lo,84,0'oO and the ex- 1
penditure if we include this 1! crores is Rs. 10,46,52,000, that is to ea.y a
deficit of Re. 80,68,000. This deficit a.llows for no new expenditure not
even of ~~ most urgent cha.noter which even 1our scrupulous finance committee faced with he::t.vy deficit, and cutting down prop:>sa.ls most sternly
has willingly ~ allo\V. ,
- _ _
. .
. _

year

~-

Mr. P~esicl:nt:' ,rhe proceedings of the finance committee are confiden- .
tial and · must not be disclosed in the. Council,
·:Manohar Lal (conti~ued)::
am 'referring to the proceediugs of the
finance committee only - in so far as the possible estimates for the nexf! ·
:Year are cqlicerned.
·
r,
proposal therefore is that if the Gov~rnment of India would reduce
~y on~·half their contributio~, we would. have no deficit· for.1922-2~; and
msteaa w~ would ha.ve about_ 60 lakhs available for new expenditure on urgent
- proposals,' The Council only last year passed a resolution to incur an expen_..
;-diture of oO lakhe on. primary education - and besides there are other for ex·
ample 'important industrial schemes to be carried out. The Council - cannot ·
in the. least contemplate any such expenditure, nor is there any possibility.of
.sueh expenditure Qeing niet from the provincial funds u no relief is available
lrom the Government of India. Sir, Lord Meston's Coµimittee laid dQw~ . :two or three ~mportant conditione - in deciding - upon this provincial quota;
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-· MoTroN "FOR ADJOURNM~WT,
; }":_;;:;_. . . DnMuhamrnadSbaliNawa~ ·: Sir, The pr~soot political sitn~~{~~:is ind~ed~
. <eitr~m.ely critical. Th~ G~~er11rn~nt'is . determined to. enforce . ~esp3Ct°
.. .· . >~wat all cost~: The µoIJ.,cooperators_are <l_et!11~-~~ed toJlefy the anthorjty":
= ·:: ,-f' of-tl,le Government ~nd >c9urt arrests and ,:impr1,;iCJp.ments'.. E~ery ., da;y we.
· · '. · · '.heat.news. of searches:, of ,arrests.an a· of· p1ose.c~i()1':13-. and convictions -. ·_ Thos-i ·
: ..
:: ~~h.() 600:upy acet}tr.a.1_0po~inj9n can · 110 longer''.:keep silent._ l'liey : mus(
<' -'
· .p;ressth.¢,r opinion· ori ,·the•·present.- situation:_. which_. has . arisen out of-4;h_e;_
. , -· - action of tlie Government :in extending the_ Criminal Law Amendmenf
-'~.. ·' -AOL to, ~h~ Khilafa~;_Congcregs and the 11.ati-On~l.-~v~ll_lnt3ers a?:i. in• ap-ply:ing _>- _
. ,';-',;;}'"(· the Seditiona(l\feefmgs ·Act to:some' of the du1tr10ts · of the :P:.nnJ~Q. I.t is<,'." ;/;".
' · · · -, - a yery _difficulf task- to eoo.vinc9 either sid:i': but the·fa~ts 'mu~t he _told iii:· "'
0

-for;

er;,

. the i~terest o~ public;

·

,

.

~ · :_ _.-· · ~

-- ·

: ~

;. _;{;f{F Sir, -;rf~lly realis9 the :diffieulties,of .the' o;~ernment, to . m~inta.in- law;
· • -· i and order_ without which no civillsed iGovero.menKcau exist, htifi a.t the'·saui~ C: ~,-'_tiUl"~ Lcannot help saying tlilit IL: urasti'.9 • p()liey ·o-1;· etif:orceinent' of law has,,

"-_ .i,_niise:~a.blfra.iled .to,aebieve-its9bj:ect. -·Asa, matter~of·la.ot it·_· has. promoli~:'·.

· :: '.-the r.ati~e of no;ii"'9ooperatfon:an4:has Ied to greater defia.nq~ :·of la\V'. It has::_
;, actiiaflj i_ncreJ.Secn1~~ffecti91(and Ms f~ii<l~~<l ,the J>Oiiitio~ ()fJ4ejupportel,'S_;
. . /c-OfcGovernCQ~.n:t'andJhe-menibers:of .this. (}~unoxl quite :_h~pless. .It.seema t-o
t/.• me· t9a.t ttit(ol'.l,polfoy o-£:, n~~;-:intetfer~~?~ _;ii~.· far. - zyi_rsuad S{} suaees~Nµy-- by · ·
>;~: .the·Govei'nm.ent was. ~ho.t1,t,,tAA,t>e~t'.a poliey·i,n ·the: c4'g11msta.n6es..Jt
is5tirelycc,
, ':'.i:' · <> \~ :Mg ~ml aaug!lrou,s :j_11nipJt):~~rHo, ~ .· st~rri .Jioticy ,0f:en,futc~ent .ofJa:w
'C'fi:ortur· p<>lioy ·of-·non·int.etfe:rence· a.nd xqa.sterl1 fa~otivify~·-. Sir, r·amj1ot.
.::,; · -,, .certain :as to wno Js ·responsible {or the_ present _unwise. and: unja.stjioUoy' ofr ·
/>
repreBEfion:.-: •Jt1s s_aid that th~ p:>goy was di~tataj" by the_ cehtral Government . .
, -tothe·,foi,a.lGo:vemiiiepts~ - J.1et it )e-so ; ,h~tJlie Jol1l}al. Govei;nmenfcilnriot \ ·
he:relievd.of its ,:esponsibilitfw ~ungh·i.ip:>n a(polfoy: of(this. soifwhich
I' tota.ily agaiQ.st'the- spirit ;'of,\the .reforms: Sir>;-is it fair, is :it, ju9t, .I !;lsk/ -'.
· . iha.t· a 'Oovern:mentwhicKaota-on .~~half of this C<>:11ncil should, launolr u-pon~ . - ..
·tt111:i: policy ,without cqnaul!iing tJie\wishes qf '.tlie ~ members .of, this CoudciL , .
· who
supposed. to- be: the : qhoe~n . repres,enta.tives of thf> peopl~. _ It J,s ~
·rallioured-:- though•-- I_- do .:,not, - h!'Ueve. _ it;.....;..tlia.t -~ven · the Minist_ers · were nofi:
· .conlinlted: IHt.is·so;it makes 111,a.tter.still worf!e. - . . : ·: .• - _ , _ . .
!..-·: _ \ , ;/ _ Sir, - £:U1 ·to ,appr~¢iatil t.lie fe~ons _tihich'led the l_ooal "Goye1nai~u(4;:,"/
. ;; ,$pply!h~!ftwo oqionll ,Aots
t~e'J.>an!a.~ whiohJl1e.,G.ov~rn-m~nt_of :In,.dia;:
. . · na. d'p·r. 0_~1s_·_._·~.- --t~~~P~tl_ a.anxiety.
t·,~. h.e e_~~rl._1·e_sapoord
· _t ~P_?ss•b
._· a._.11r_olltd1a.l
. op. po.rt.U:welcqme
JJ;·lty· .-. _·.It.•.tod{IS
·m.·,.YJb_.~-Royal
- t_,h_a.~
_ ,_the a.n.thont1es·ut.the1r
IIighness the Prince :Of Wales _a,nd,: to .aVQ_id luirtal at the time .hav~launched:
'UR?A .thi~ p6lic1. by ~a.iof:ce.xpeririienl;.)3ut:~s
sucoe.ede~ _t9, aq~ieve its ...
, ·obJect:? _•. Has. ,it· not. or~ted morit di1311,f£eot1on? ::'Has. 1t• no_t -e~tEl!i t_he
· .•. masses. :o;iore arid mot~ ? }Afte{tjie disturpJl?l&C3~ ~ tha.t . _ t,o_okipl~ee ~t B_~~bayL ·
Mahatma Gandhi_ ,was tlµnki,ng revismg-li~. :progra~m!S; of nonicO'opera.; ;, . - .·- ...txon
'movement
and.:•··,hw·vfrtllll,µy__given.
doctrine oJ·· civil.
:
.- . ..
- - .. .. -~-~. ··-----up. his'·-subv~rsive·
. .
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[ M. Shah Nawaz. ]
disobedience for a time atIeast. But the Government of India. lost no time
_ in coming ~o its rescue -a:na inaugurated a policy which in my opinion ha.s. ·· - accelerated .the advent of civil disobedience.
• .·
..
·.
- . I claim, Sir; that the application· the Criminal ·Law Amendment Act
to the Khila.fat, Congress and the national· vohinteers. is absolutely-.mjusti-·
fiable by the facts which have been brought· to our notice. This Act, as _you
are aware, was passed in the year 1908 in ·th~ · tet'th . of the opposition by
. politfoal~minded. people of_ India and it was meant : to apply - to secret
· rey9fotionary societies dangerotis to pnblle
the_ provlnces of Bengal
a,t,.:d" A.ss~ri(:· _ If :was .~ever, meant.to aJ>pI1.··.~o'.t~e
casef :of. nnartn~
v(l!UD,teers _ wbo ai'l3 pleuged to non-Ct>opefation tna whc do ·notd~_stre, to defend themselves. "I admit, Si.r, 'that · 6()me':of the voln1:eeiE! have
)#isl-,eh!l,yed themselves atid violated . -Iaw bot ~o ~ondcmn -- and to penalize
. tne whote. volonteet movement is utterly , nn-ealled for. - The case of ~ach.
v,olunteer should.be decided on ·. its own mei:its under the ordinary _law of the
land, - If~ he bas committed violence. be should undoubtedly:be punished but
. if . be h!UI not committed -vlolenee I fail to . see · reasons 'l'hY he should be:
arrested at ail._ - 'fhe non-cooperatcr .must be--a; misguided person - but he is
perfe~tly within bis rights t~ _0aff1 'on his n_?n:coop xati(!n activities ffh? is:
not violent. The proclamation under the Criminal Law AmendmeIJt Act is a.
, clireot .clia.llenge to Kbilafat and Congress orga}!iz&tions. For the-~vssalma.n
the Khilafe.t org11;n'izatior...: is a sacred. movement, The Khilafat · volunteers
have ·done'some good work.' The .Congress is t!ie biggesLand. the- most:
po":erful .i~stitutioidn I.ndia. Be. uc~ no J:i.ody cap a:ffo.rd to . ·se.e the~ p.opt,icall.
bodies bemg- str{IJlgnlated. by:the action of the G9vtrn_ment •. •- Ii;i my opmion;
Sir, the Criminal Law Amendment Act shouldbe \withdrawn immediately an.cl
those convicted.under it should be released. . .
··
- l now come, · Sir, to the Seditious Meeting's Act. · Last year this Act·
~
applied to a.few -~ricts?f
the ~unjab hot_i_t w:as. withdrawn . . a.ftera
few i months-. I venture to submit that smee then nothing has tra.nspll'ed so
as to 3"UBtify ·the Go'\'.'ernment. · to launch. upon this policy. of repression ·
aild 'a;ppl!_ this A~ · to a ~hole po_pula?on of fiv!f · di!ltri_c~s . or . xnore and tod~prive-them of t~e~r elementary. nght of: freedom o~ speech for the. fault
. · individuals. - The city of Lahore w3.!I particularly ' quiet, but the Act has been
applied 'to a. priva.t~ meeting .of the · Congress - _ conu~itt-ee held in a pri
building. ·-Men.of hig~ repota.tio~, such as the ez·~resident of the .Congress
and the late ,:nee-president of this Hon'ble Council have been convicted-and
punished ~eavily by magi_strates steep~d.in bureaue!l!'t~ctraait!ons. This sort,
of thing_ wtll not do at all. In my opimon the Seditious Meetings Aot should.
aiso -with<lrawnand those convicted under it should be released, -···· _ The. net result of :the application of these two odious A.cts-is that a great deal of confusion is eaused in .this province.- Every day we:c see . h~ndre.ds-of volunteellS.:; para.ding. in the streets fearl~sly, fully prepared fo ·•
go to Jail. Every. day we hear meetings. ~g
held. in contra.ventipn
otthe Seditions M:eP.tings Act. · The Government cannot arrest all of·- them.
I It
becomes ·a fa.rce.: 'a veritable tamaslta. !Sir, we are not here. as mere
administrators of law and to make a fetish of ,law. We shoufd-a1.so aot
wise sta~:tnen. Statesmen .with a large vision and awidee outlo~k do not
decide. impQrtant questions of po}!-cy. on the narrow: ~sues of ster~ enforcement of. law at all .costs, This IS why Mr, .t\sqoitband other liberal and
even ·unionist. statesmen in England did _ not . atta.Qh-much importJ)lce. to ii.,
dnstic policy of enforcement · of ·1a.w in· 1reland where violent breaches of:
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and

Jaw accompanied by murder
arson were c~mmitted )~ - the beoad day]igbt, .What is tnie-oflreland is lilurely true of<Ina;a-7,000
miles aw~y~
. England has . made peace- ·with Ireland. In- India the challenges-are verr
'serious. In thesteviLdays "a trnee " should he the motto of evOJ:y English:-..,... man and every right-minded. Indian. lam afraid :the En~ishme.ri have not - properly understood the poli~cal forces that are ·;working in this country ..
They have ~ot probed 'the psychological changes . that have taken plaee
. hi the minds of the people of India,_ who consider ·it a. great shame now to
remain in a subordinate position. The root causes of all this unrest and
·discontent are, of course,'the sw~raj and the Jrbilafat~ . I- nOO\l not enter
-into.:.. the details ·-9f these questions. The, khilafat-wrongs mast be righted.
"without :further deht.y, _ It should be decided in accordance with the w;ishes -·
of the M,issalmans of India The treaty ofSevl'Ps is an· iniquitous docament
and _ it is doubly foolish because Jt oa.nnqt b·a enforced. · The-integrity of .the,
q'urkish Empµ-e must . . ha i!e'}ured for ever. The swaraj, as I understand,
'"' _., sdf~government " wiLhin. the .-empire must. bti: given as soon as possible ..
'ln order to effect compromise .a time limit must 'be fixed: for. the transfer of"
political rights a9d, attainment of Dominion -·~atos~ · - Provincial autonomy _.
should-be gi:ven to:-lhe province after the expir)J;tio.n of. th~ pteseut tenn.:
the Council. _ Unless they a.re re.dressed there can be-·no question.of.any
compromise. The immediate causes; however-, are. tpe two: notificati011&. under _ the Criminal Law Amendment Act and the ~editious Meetings ..-· Act.
- Both these l'l.otificitions _ should - be withdrawn and- all :those .persons who. ar~ convicted -under , tbelfi should be released. -. The GQv.ernment has tried a
policy o:f repression and.J1.fter. a. fair trial it has failed miserii.bly. --- Ii1:>t usn:ow try a policy of, concilfa.tion\:
.- · ·
-

of

·11~19·A..'

•.

;fl~,·::

.; ~. J'. Wllson-lohn$ton:: · Sil',. I may be per~ttedJg .read a few ~xtracts,,.
-·fr9ID speeches made in .the-Amr;t·sar and the .Sheilrhupura., Districts aftei:
the withclmwa.l of the Seditio;ns. Meetings Act' in J:nlyJast. aThis withdrawal
was made by the Governmen_t Jn the hope -that reason would . assert. itself
out l think these e.xtracts will ~!.!how. that · the G o:vel'nnieii,t's hope; in th is
respeot was not realised.· Not only did the si~tion_ not improve hut 'it
·rapidly deteriorated after that date. ..lrhese e:x:tt'S.Cts are oi>.ly a ·fe.w -a.nd
-: I hope. they-may be-of some use in tlie:debat,e wlifoh Isnow p:roceeding"'.""" . .

·, _ ':" A for.eign)fajat

who was;·ruli~g- the· ~ndiafl$, • ~~SIW:red the. people,~

dishonoured
their mothers and
- suiters, and fed himself
11
.
. .
>- ·.-by: mordmno,
.
.. ..
tuem.
_
.. .
_
_
.
.
_
~' .. ,, It is th~ duty of- the Hindus •fo raise their w;eapon~ agiunst those who
li_a.ve come .~cross $13_ seven sea.tr to burn their cottages. It is no . sin to· raise,
· l!a'.Q.ds 9:g~st those w.ho pei:petrated. th~ h_einous criQie :Of · poisoning a.nd · ···
Dlru-denng people. It is_ ~e1r ~ty. to_ crush ,the heads of a people who
.have disarmed their , brethi:en and then slaugli,tered.. them. They would ifu.
ajacred_duty and.not~
if they did so. '!j . -- .
. .
.
'I.;:--

sin

; : ' - - " We ivish :to
their bastards, "

ruhi those

who - massacred :people ~o

provide

colonies for--

} ''Jt was the slaves and sycophant~ of the "Government, ~and DQt the
Moplahs~ who perpet~ted the cr~me of the forcible co_nv~rsion
llindtis.';,

of

:· · ~~- Govermnent -~ not the least :regard and -sympathy f-0r • ; •. and . hasencouraged __..... ~ •• 't_o massacre two hundred of. our b'rothers. -{ •••• Govern111.en:t ha.s resol,vedto get .our .saered pla.OE3S polluted. -U . '
. .,' s
. . ....

..;..
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. "M.ussahnans should draw the sword an4 join the
llindus/'.
.
.
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.· ·mr. E. loseph: . s~,\he hon~~le _membei- who moved .~o:r. -.theadjoµrn. -ment of the honse for thtf purpose of this debate begged the question in
' 11ayiog· at the beginning that the present situati6n had arisen out of . the
action of the Governmen! in enforcing ihe . Se.ditious Meetings Act in.
certain districts and in· -~~forqing the . ,Criminal · Law . Amendment · Act
in the j>rovince·.as a whole. He apprently described as dangerous tlie
change from a pplicy of-mastetly inaotivitf into a, policy_ of°stern enforcem:erit <!f. law ."and he' ·apparently desired n.otping. better .,or nothing worse'
tba.n the ·tetnrn to'tn;it< polfoy>of-masterly'.iajtctivity)
eveJ1·:;though the
· law 'should be, defied 'to any le_ngth.' lle also said that. -sometl\ing more •
,w:a1t ·required than· the enforcement of-law._ ·He said that wi1Jer<statesm"enshij> • was reqmred than was actually· di~_played by Government •. : He went< ', :
on to say that. that eminent Prime Ministel""<>f: Engl!!,nd, Mr. Asquith, and
the ,-members· of· the Unionist Gover_nment,; attached. great· Importanceto
-sneh considerations when· they were dealini with the · Irish question . and
· ..' fhey: took wider and more sta,tesman~ike views and views wµich embodied
· 'more sympathy. The hon'ble mover wished-us to follow tlie.same .example. I
0

0

<;

, --

yield ~o none in. · !DY _ ~J?pre.e~tjon,an~ .admiration: of the services .. that ~fr.
Asqµith reildered p~ t_he,· Empire~ ~JUt·-1~ a\>Pears Wm~ t~~t. the-pol1cy wlpch
failed to ·_.grapple :with the li16h ·situation m the _begJnnmg was -·respons1bla
tor all the 'mieery. or T should;sa.y. 'a great 4,ea.f 'of ~the misery,_ murder, ·
, arson and pillage that foll~wed. · I tbjnk tlulLiCiinrcJ. Carson's tolunteers
, .• had been prohibited in the ·first instance: when ;th;~.1 'shu~l~_:hav.9 been _pro-·
'. · hibited, we should not have . had . the deplora.b!e ;-ta.le cof ~urder_. and civil
'War -·ihaiwe hav~ had for the · lastfive yeit~ in 1ie1arid: · Doei tlieJion'hle
. membee willh t«>_ see the-:-bi_story of Ireland_ repeated iri India.?' I feel sure
< that be does "not; -Here -iii I~ia, too; '_we bave tried the policy · of non- ··
foterferencm and. forbearance~ •IAJi i~ bas be~n pointed out, the enforeement:
:of the·. Seditio~ .¥eetinge,~ct tei:m~IL~~d,Jth~i· ~xpir~ ptactically every:· ·
,where in tM · pro:v~ctl by_ ;:the. ~pse.· of·J1me;. as::1t. wase~rced · for six:
.inonths'onty; in-_July·Jast year,_ .The Goyernm~ntibore .snd forbore for
a long time and_ it was ·.hoped tha.t this would· r~sult' in a.ii imprO'Vamentj.n: .
tlie attitude of the distw~ing elements. Bui did. i~, do so ? . We . hav:e .

'beard .thEi:. extracts· 'of speeches :u-om, Mwspa.pers . which h~ve just been read_
out to us. We found that a omsade of violence an~ vituperii.tibn had resulted•.
m the last siX: months J.erpetua\ appeals have _ been made to promote race
. 1hatred.· We have}Jie.clfrom more tb,an one. comlllani.ty definiteannounce' merits ,of their :-intentidi to. ~kefback. tbe rafof: ·the. Punjao; n<>t .. in the ..
uiterests.ofl:TindGs:andMuham.madanl! cotribiood,,nor in the, ll!,tefests of the'
country as' -a whole, but we have - _had· definite ~8¢:rtiQDS{that JM . Sikhs'
- ~ would take back' the raj:·theui.selve~<&Jld w~· · hate had definite as,sertions
.r

:

thahh'e Muhammadans -would takeaback the rai ~hemselves.- Th¢re ca.rinot
, :be two kil,\gfl}n _Jlount;Jord at . the same time. : And if_: ~he .Goverrunent. _
. were not to· interfere what would. be the result of ,the preaohings · of these
speakers ,w~o were_ a4-vQC!loti¥g openlfthe _a,ss~~~n· .· ~f theujwn 'alltnotity
an~ ~ cryhig;forth~ recovery o.f -~he ~~; foi:. th~ o.wn co~1D~ty: in:.,the__
P jl'Jlab.. 'There ha.ye -been, 511',ln La.ho!~, alo:Q.e n<>t less tha:r,._ .52 meetings.
in-,-one we~k. &lid· they were all of; a .similar '.-a.11d ,mostly ot·-a-violent ·
~baracter.: :: lu;Wilson~Jobnston bas j11Bt quoted aome exttaotsfrom.-va.rfous
:SpetCb!S· ·:·May I "quote , one more :.--:-'' ~ P.nl1: _Anwar l'aslia
CO~!
.. to In<lia and break .the necks· ·of-the traitors who have helped the .
a
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·Go-vefn~ent/'
Is it f;p be supposed that th~ members ofthis house desire t0csee
.cAnhr Paslia.·come to break the necks of a very large number of thejrfellow

assert hi!! own equally

"Indiaas orto

dominating authority

in

India ?

Arrµ if_

Ahis is not to :9eJmp-p'6ed, do the members of thi:1 house whh that such-incite- ments to viole"oc~ sh6 uld be iillowed to-continue unchecked ?
1

--

. . -- : :
! '
.• _-_ . •_ i·.' ·f\
,'~/, . . --.'- • -_ , . , . _. :rr4~ pres~, Sir-/II s'ay it witli'"duedeliberati9nris cboked~fqUpf lie~ - Des-->

, . l)ite q~nstant r~pndiatlion of many Hes__andJOnstal)t ~dentals theeatile

... - · anc:l·J:eappears..ant reap~a~s._ "

He appej!!S.

.

4~e~:_only mstan?e ()n_e-tbe ~~or,:of firing on_: - '.Mecca. · _ Tl!en,. Sir, there is the stQry '?f a~. EJJgl1shman w~q- ~-s reputed to have--Jivedi>n the blood o"f ,Jndia~·babies and who, it is saia;-w11tssent to Kasauli and
.-~tlie!B :peQ~ion~ off -~n ~s.·iO'I per .mensem: _ I ask the ~riters o[:the pae~rs-·
_ -whc, print theseJief ,wb~ther they Tel¥JY behev~ _ th_E,m, _. Th~- _·press cannot-:be-~
stupid & beliey«;ij°li,~ ·st<jries-. · flt~C)w perfectly well ;that not 'one:
: ct,hem'.cbelieie these:_:stQries. - .:1Iheir oajy: object' in l'e~ting
these sto"riesis t<r >". - . crea;te,·b~tred-igaiij"e(the
~liich:'t.his faptilons ·nion~et is. said to belong. .; :~There if~o-ai:nI,Sir;: tlwatory· of.thebliµding of thousangs--0t'l1nrkqth(J!i:isoners"' ..
.who are ,S!J.fd ·to·li~ve bee:n g1ve~ ~id baths. _ The wri.tei:s who put lht'Se- stori~
t2> - : ill. their
aJid~ tliEl ~dit~rs and _ipl1blisher, who ~rmit th¢.ir · papers to. be-:; _
?-. c.ontinued on these Iines know faU well that tqere is not on!! w1>rd 'of truth
· j}"-':'.c in- tll~":stodes... .They k no.w~ t~t thi-.e:ii:pJanatie.ii ·: gtyen _by_ . Government· i5- -.:. ,fi ;_ :rea:lly:j,rie; _n.11.uiel.y,, t):µj;t certa:in Tui:k1sh ;pri_sone:rE! 'were. given dil!irl:.feot.a.nt- - __
=-./)t+~p~tli{{<>~
_ohv1o~_reasons .. - - .
-- _
- ·

ao

to

~f

ra<ieJo

:::: ;:x· _

(

pa.per~

v'f"

·-

-c- __

,

• --._

_ -

~

-,

:·-~

liiv-e b;eil p~;sist£'n~:at~a~~--;;on th~;:ifr~. _ ii~ftS~X~?t~.>;ruive·.~i~i:t ~!Dpted'-bo,rC?tt, interfeT-e~~!~,~-nd:.~~:t!l~_upon t~,e PflieEt _ ,t
/t;ep01'teYIU,Il-O ,~tlier otp..cers :\_Vb0:.go t() the.:l!ll..?l,lCla°, z.pe~l),g'B:, ,_ • Th~y are either-_,.
· _ ·gm; a.dn?.ittoo,a.t all, or,they e;:re ·-~- hUstled:_11nd-:stt0,J;tJecl Jo S:nc,h indignities,-.:, -,
_ •cc•c-:• that-th_eir~''\\'.Ol'k :()f · reporting _ becothes' ;pta.clii~lly -liirl;possJble. · If there be- · • ·
.. , .]lOthing'. at a meeting of}vhich the co~ve~r~r-s sfrqul~, be, ash~rri:~ the]- wonld; _
not adont sn~h tactics. 0 Jt is J1.ot' possible, .fo,r~_.tlie; p~iQe W_- ~o,titinue their- , ·
: P_r_ op_-_ e_r d_utie.. ff they __ate. a__!low_·ed_ to
_ - _ -1fe_c1-·ns_u1tea_. ia_~ct:'. hind : er_ -• . ea
_- '_. - - _ i_n. ·_._th -e_ i_!- lV-·o_r_k_ - _ -and - never to reo_e1ve , th-a- supp:Qrt . -of . the oGove.-ument •. · Jt : 1s well __
:known that . a. great ·n.u~~l' of . attempts. have been .. made .:to j1;1d11ee-th'ein
.
to_ - retire: and\ j,;i- -certain_ - ~ases tbef ha~actnaHy- ret,iied :iognf;)l'_ thati . face tlrE( diflleillties placed-in thc_:iit w~y. ' Yet,, .Sir ,:·at the S_D;lJ.!e_~i*e' we know ~'
· ' that iii·..manyjlist"ric~,~rxnuch a.,nxieiy is Jieing:folt thit ,peaooniUnlfabita.nts·-.

_ -_-''.~/:

~

_ ':-,:~'.~'.:' - -~a.in; _Sir~ th~

__

'<;

: ar~-ming ~ot'})J?t~t~~:., . • :Tfi-~fa;ea.,kin~ f~r eitr!L p~lfo~r#n,h:'~1!~~ithey\: _ - _

?ht;nn~uch _pq}~ctiff.n:they are;, 1n son:ied1st}'1cts·.~°'tn-a;Uya;rtf!,ng,i~g-:;·'."-- .. '•
. ' . ~/ !l'nd try141g to:p~<?tect tqe,m~flVes::hY other· met'~(@~.
d!3fen~~~.s:tt <la_n -gl,YW, - ". :~~>
.,3; :': 1;nt~n~:·. of -~his : ~ _ ·'10··- h~ye -:?nly recentl,r con1,t1,{·t~ t~e_}i_1str1ctscas f;o ~lie:\ ;:C:,:) _·
-pos1~1on-m th1a r-e,P¥Ct.· But,_Sll,'; _perhapsibe ColID.01lw1Ht:ike my u;ord for-<: - " ·
it -that we ~9,V~ ~ports Jroll), _iy,n~mber' o~ 'districts., ~f aqt.inties of 'Jh~s kind-~·/
,- where'the..:1.nliab1ta.nts ar.e trying· to _arrange· otlle~ MmL:lll!: _ for~the 1rs'de{e~~. ·:::
'beca1u;e tl,ley feel thatJqe position is now so insacui'l:l :that the policeare ·unahle:;:,t'l give· them sufficient- protection. ~The_!!, Sir I ·would as~_ to ue :allo-\V'edJ,0< ~~."". , - -~ - _
refer -also to the activities -01 thees volunteers:-·. ii· -rs- wen 1rnown- tha.t they<.:- - _ .. -_ -~
·,/. att.empted, fo · many cases SUCC03Sfwly, to P!O~et'cioth. aftd liquor shops, In-'/;;·./-.·-"'i:M,Ily cases-t~e cloth. merchants ;h~w:b:eeQ, ·co~pt3lled :wtna.lty to: :ra£use "."'>. ,., __
:;,-~nnot

Pt

0

'{_--.Jtoio~~v;: . _. :~i~;
t~-- ~~·1:~~o:~~~~;;1;:1.
fr;!·- ~rer;;:/:~;- ,;.-_\
thett _ bus11:1ess it< has .
<1?:e, ~Lth~ fa.ofr:-,that ~the_y lia<1-;-, ·
carry .,-0n~
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sufficient stock in. hand. Th~, Sir, th~re is the· social boycot~ a.!ld the
pressure on shopkeepers· for 1uirtal. It ts only by ·. the . orga.01ea.tion of.
these Volunt~re th"<1i the karta~8 been so succeeeful as they have· been.
Wb.en h;z,tals are in· progress we have · examples of th.e forcible removal
o( harmless . passengers from the carriages:in whicli they are riding. Thhi
happened at·. a. l!tone~s throw lrom this building, Again, Sir, a. member of
the municipal committee here who wanted to vote in fa.vourof aocordin~
-a welcome to His Royal High~ess "the Prince of Wales-I could give'·his.
name but he would not tha.nk me tor doing so-i1&id that he would
have · to retire for about two months to I Delhi if he . recorded
vote. There have been a.tteaapts to · over-a.we the · uiagistra.tes. O.tily reeently in the Court of the District Magistrate here there were a.bout five
thousand · people shouting and howling to prevent the administration of
justice. It is for· that reason that it has been found necessary to have
recourse to trials in jail where only a. limited number of persons can be
a.dmitte.d. These volunieera a.re the nucleus of the. crowds which nauae
disturba.nca and alarm. I do not say tha.t they are the only members
-0f. the crowds but it is they who organize the crowds and who enlist
the support. of the rowdies. Things com~ to such· have a pitoh that
persons living in Anarka.li have applied for protection and some of them. have
had to b"e removedfrom their houses for fear of violence. · These, Sir,· are the
difficultiesunder which the policeand the magistracy have to wo1k. Thee~
are the evi,nts which occurredin increasing numbers since the Seditious M~etings Aot was removed in. July last. These are the ciroumstanoes.under which· · ·
the Governmenthas reimposed. the Seditious Meetings Act on three. districts only and has proclaimedthe volunteer11 as~ooia.tionsunder the Criminal
Law Amendment Act. I think I have ea.id enough to· show that the present
political situation has· not arisen out of the enforcement of theee Act!!•
·,,

hie

11-46

;

.

A.M.

J>iwan BahadqrRaja NarendraNath :-I should like to make only a few
Tema.rks·as a.n expressionof~pinion on the present political situation. I fully
·realise that when notifiqa.~ions under the· Sedition~ Me.,tings Act and the Criminal Law Ame~dmentAct were Issued, the political circumstances of the
eountry were in ii. critical condition. My friend Mr. Shah _Na.wa.z has proved, at least to my entire satisf~ction, and I am.prepared to endorse his views,
that the remedy nas proved worse than the disease; The policy introduced
by the Government lays itself open to attack on three grounds, First of all
there have been numerous arrests. Ma.ny persons · have been sent to jail.
T)iera are a. number of rellitions and ,friends who sympathise with the men who are sent to jail and foster or entertain a. feeling of hatred against the Govern..
ment on th:it account. The more prominent is the position of the person sent
to jail the _larger is the circle of his sympathisers. Under the policy which
has been inauguratel the leaders of the mn-cooperation movement in all
provinces have been sent. to jail.· These leaders have a. large following and a. '
great number of sympa.thitersin their respective ,provinces.
.
_' -The second ground for attack is that all' the'se arrests have been made
·under Ia~s that ma.yrightly.be termed repressivelaws. They were originally
in~ende4to put_ down. revolt.: With regard:to th~ Seditiou.irl\{eetings• Act, in
· the first ·seeaion of the Council I moved a. resolution to the effect that
notifications '\inderthe Seditious Meetingll Act should exempt such. meetings
:&a were held to discuss questions coming up before the Council. I am fully
~
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-well aware -that that resolution was defeated but the point· which I wlsh. to~
·urge is thie that the right of holding publio meetings should not_ be ~e!l
ii.way. · Constitutional freedom demands it"just 11.s much as the constitutionat
-freedom has been the cause of the reforms scheme which. has been introduced;
'The Criminal Law Amendment Act was, as pointed out· ·bf Mr. Shah Nawai,intended for certain conditions which' existed- at the time when. the A-0t was
jia.ssed. Ido _not for a. .moment allege that the application of the Act to this
. Province ot the notifications that have been issued under it are in an'y way
.cilleg~l but cqnvictions under the.Act do not imply moral turpitude FJ,Ild do
not wake public opprobrium which is· the real guarantee against the
-eommission of crime fo all civilised s~j.eties. Convictious ~der these '.Acts
..evoke sympathy on a very large scale.
\

-.

'.

The last bot not.th~ least is the fact. that- the. polfoy. ina:ngrirated has
failed to achieve its object. · When the Bombay "riots · to,~k , plll:(l,. lirahatµi.a '
Gandhi anilo_unced that he was prepared to put 9lf his 1W>g~.. me of qivil .
.disobedienee. The non-cooperatiou movement . has. beii'ri . in existence - for
a long time 'and I .must say tha.t. so far as each single item of this
;progra.mII!,e is concerned iit . has failed but it has . succeeded in one thing
.and that 'is in creating· an atmosphere of hostility agaiQlit Government.
Ci~l disobedience has been 'immensely str~ngthened. by the introduction 0£
.the present policy. Civil disobedience in defiance of. law has been precipitated.
Hakim Ajmal Khau, !f I remember aright, made a. rem&rk in. his presidential
·· :address at the Khilafa.t Conference tliat Government had created · an oppor-tunity for. the introduction of civil disobedience which oth_erwise· would liave
been wantin~. · From all accounts received. w:e lP-arn that 'Mahatma Gandhi
is jubilant tlia.t he has been able to entrap_ Govermnenh in the snare which 'be
,had laid for it. _ I am fully.a'°"a.re of the fa.ct that there were cir~umstances
which have the appearance of justification for the action take11 by Government.
- l have. heard _with close;attention the cases 'cited by ·.Mr; Josep.h--8.lid._
Mr. Wilson~Johnston, but the answ~r of the Indian .pablie, 'the articulate
portion of · it is : "Why - were not those who made those seditious
' 1 apeechea 1_>rosecuted? _ Why were not th~ volunt?ers .:_who had eneroanhed
,
apon t~e- liberty of ?t?ers pros?cu~ed under the ordinary law ? W~y a ":hole ·
po.pulat1onand a WDio,e drgan1Bat1on was put under the b;i,~ ?" 'ro this no
answer has been offered by Govsmment offi.eer3 who have"Sl fa.r spoken on:
the subject.-T1i,e object of the .ini;:rod.11etion of this poliey, I. understand,
ih~ been to prevent intimiflatic>n, to 'maintain law and order and to' instil in_·
the minds of the people a. respect ~or law and authority. I ask if these- objeots ·· have been achieved; or have they been.. fr11Strated:
So far 11.S my kno.wledge
goes the .objects have not been· achieved. The Criminal L1.w Amend~en.t.
Act has given rise to another difficulty. Volunteers have been enlisting in
,rery . large numbers: We hear of processions every day in the cities of
Lahore and Amritaa.r, big precessions, and the police·, is unable to bring a.b:>at
wholesale arrests. The result is that the police is compelled to disperse the _
volunteers by force: The adjustment of proper force to each. ease is a,,,very
~ffio.ult m;ltter and,a ve_ry deli9ate · matter. '1:he resa.lt is that in evAry case _ .
t~e public are able to accuse the police.of the use of unneoessary and-excessive -force.: '
_:;.,.,,_
/
· ···
·
·
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· In conclusion, -Sit, I . would only ma.ke-- two sugestions. First of
all so far as the present polioy is concerned, I woaj.d sa.y to" Government .~' Halt "; My sugges~on can be be~.t: explained. in the form of
-~·
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_ an . allego!'i

and it is tl!is._.. A patient was rnffering- from, a sore and ·malig-· _
~nt · di~se. . The doctor appli!d a remedy, assuming that the patient
WJlfl ~:ff~ng from. fever and his temperatnre-, was 104_ · degrees bu]
the. medicine has mcreased the .tempera.tu.re t<> 106. _ AlJ persons interested in the welfare of the· patient and al_l £riends of the doctor _would
ad~ _him to ·desJst from administering fl.!_e.·.·medicine any longer. rhedoctor would aay. tl_!at the medicine has not been tried. snfficiently Ion g,
but the ~nd_s o~ the patient and the fri~i;id~ ofthe doctor would say
thii."t ·an!·_. kJ.!gor ;~Sttot
med.iciue won_lt;l stifl !Jl<>fe aggravate the disease,
Another sug-geshon tliat 1 wish :. to i;nake ~s this that a Round Table·
, Confer.ence with .the leader of the moveme:qt who is -responsible.:.: :for aU
that is happenitig· in the coontry should be arranged as soon.as possible.
In the first session .of the Council a resolution was brought· forward
~ my friend Ma:nlvi -Muharam Ali, Chishti, . to this .effect and there
'!'as a Jong discussion. on:.. that resolution. That resolution would have:·
bC!)n repeated if the Stauding Orders had permitted it, butl cannot lay
too mueh strrss on the nece.ssity- of ope.ntn.g11egotiation:swith ·tl\e leader
of :the 'movement ~whohas e msed all thisjrouble.
__ . _
· _ ·

fo_e

:tc,·

·" . frlr;~P,;estdent :-. ·'!'he· debate··- is liiµit~d two hours •.. W(lh~\ie e.lready'
fJxhausted>1 t, hours, o~er'(two or three _ speeches owing ·
the fact that-members . have ·spolteµ ·
]foglish and iheir speec~es . 'have ~}iad _ to be re-:
~tecl in'_ .Urdu: .. In. the c1l'(}Urustances I h.ave decided: in the interests or'
. tne Conncil to stop- the interprt'}tation, and toigi:ve more members an llp:.spi>r.tunity_ of expressing their views..
. J• .:, . . •
.•

fo

i.n

i

J!t;..9·P.H~ .

• . ·, Kban.Banadur .cbaudhrl .l'llzal AU (Urdu) : Sir,. this is not the first:-

time tbitt tliis question }>as,come op for_ discussion before _ the Qouncil. r
have been thinking o.ver·this problem and it would ha gross .injustiee if we-:
accuse ·tbe (l·ove~ment on account of their repre~sive··. policy'. . witliout _ · know• irig-whethe~'ill' :not the. uon-cooperat~rsare will~~ to Cl~~Et to any µnder-standing. It has become a custom with the peopfe to crit1e1se the Govern~ment whatever course the latter may follow. _ 'fhe people . would be glad .:
only" jf the non-cooperators be .allowed-.
do anything they 'Iiked.without a.riy · ir,iterf.:,renoe. on the par~ of Government. Every :Mussalmari.
without any ex<:eption. has
aeep~ sympathy with. the'·; J{}lila.fat . ques-.
tion, · This Coonc1Ftcjo passed a. rest>h1.tion to .that efect to be Jwesented
before His . Majesty's Government. Tfils ·was. all that _ the _ Government
con1d/do-. Every one-.of OS has a groot resp-ect for Khilafat but the .problem.
beeomes ye1y delicate.when Gover11ment·ha.s to .d.eal with persons who carry
, oq.seditioiis propaganda·under the garb of religion. During :,the· recent
Council e}e<,tions the pof!itioriof · law·abidittg and- 'peaee-loving oitiz.ens was-.
rendered very tniserable, · The polling" stationlil we_!'e· :ereketecf by non •
.· coopllrators•. __ . Noh<>11y could dare; come and. vot~ Thoi;e w,ho attemp~ed were ·
stoned and ·heaten in):nany ways. Under these circunistance11, is. not the Govemnieot'juetified iri using force·for .suppressing saeh _ lawlessness_? . We. -: :. -..
law-abiding and peace-loving. people cannot tolerate .to. be torm:ented i-n·· _,.,.
a~
wa.y bY: these _ no~-cooperators. . If Govern me_11t · is _ not - g,oi:n~ to
protect u_s we shall he. forced to _ clevl.Sl} our own means of s-elf·defence,', If
·
a conflict "ltrise .Mtwflen us aud the nOt-()()Operators, I am. sure we people .
shall have to sµ.IIer in· the end. · The Qovernment will ask .us then wny Wi3· ·

to
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a
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.Jiave failed to·show fo.rbearance even if there-were aggressfon
the part of
,~Qn-eooperators.
ha.ve to make a. complaint against. Government too.
-why. do they fail. to -show consistency in following their po1foy. of repressio.\l ?
l.dQ!!'t be.lievtLthe non-cooperatoni
going -to stop at alt Under their fal~
,Eretence.of non-violence they:are cans~ng greater havoc than :\\'hat. ~hey could
do°by ·violent m_eans~ ln this Council we have· here. representatives .from
-~very community .and of f!.Very religfon •. Can-_any meJIJber say that hia
,religion ·-forbids'. pmlishment for.,~ri,minals- w:hoA,lflf&···r'evolt:ed ·.against. ti,
,(fovel'nment esta,blishedhy
? .. :dr does ti,11y religi~ san-0tion_ the granting
·-OfirewaI".ds- instead of punishments to such Iaw-breakers 2 I can; sa:l;ely sa.y
,that Governmenlare quitejnstified inpursuing their. present policy..' They
- iiliouM not discontinue it only for the r~sbn that there is agitatiQn against it~
amlifraid · the Government will be involved in_.'greatertroubles-if,they do
.tiot pursuwthis policy with the utmost vigour. '
; .
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· _·. · P.il'Akbar AU; .
may Iri:rqnest the cliair to rule tha,t speaketiL ·will,
\be allowed only fiye minutes 'to enable many to express their vie.w-s·.~- .

takalee~,

0

Mr. President :

I 'have no power to rule)bat spoakers sh~uld

. "than·. fifteen niinutes, "I, 'have appealed to members that they should ·curtail
' •their remarks a.s .much as possible. Ithinkit will be advi.sable ij t}ie,rettl.tU'ksC
,,0f hon'ble members are limited. to five minutes, but I caun.:ot compel this.

12-.23~-P~M~
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Maulvi Muharram All, Chishti · (lJrJu) :· Sir, once two logicians dm~~;.
question whic4 existed nrsfr-the-hen
the . egg.J . We · have . discussed
,aft le11gtb·wlijther the. Government or .the. 11on"COoperators began this \mntast;
_ It ls ·aonbtfnl whether the present attitude "f
non-cooperators • is due· fu
the_repressive ineastues of the Ho'\'ernment 91f tha.t .:Govern'IDent's.pre1:1ent.
policy is due to that .of the · non-gOQperafois. Anyhow we must. n:ot take ii
--Oll0-13ided .vie\V .: /\Ve maJ" discuss tne si t1ia£ion with an 'Impa~fal minif SO a&~~
,:tooch a batisfa.ctory r138Ult> Everybody knows tliaHke preten-0eof rion-violefrie
.: ,~n t]ie part of no:cy~coope~ors is absolut('ly fulse: : Prea9h!ng;against viple~e[ ·_·.
,IS . to lead people .to violence.
As a matter of fact it w not ~ential
that violence ma,y be done witli-a sword or a stick. The non .. coo~to~:
.:are guilty -Of violence art' thee same, if not in deed, a.f;Jeast,ht ,speeoh0c
Jiyerybody knows J,hii,t the wound of the tongue, is mot~jrijuri-ori~-:- an<L
,more lasting t1itt!! :that .of . the sword, _I adtriit there.has been repressio.n
'liy ~Uove.rrimenb,-... hllt. I. believe the non-cooperators are . more · to, -6e- ·.
__ blamed. l would like_ to kno\V from. my friends ltaja Narendra Nath
'mid _Mian ShaJi. Nawa.z whether . they can enjoy tlie same amonnfof liher~~
.ty, Qf 'speech, in. meeting of n-0n-cooperations, .as they are d.oiµg:here"
iili tha face oLGovernm.erit •. t ain s:i:fre they won't ~e able to ·utter _a. .;
. .,:i,Vord against non~oop~tors and )f they ever attemptit they ttre
"to be hooted and abused. -The n::i>.n-cqopel"il,tiotii! movement . the:refoh{
is a great menace to . law. lt'ncl ·_· orJer. c.It is spreading seditioni. aruf.
tevohltionary spirit' . thrimghout.,.. the . country:: Is ; tljeTa anything more ;
sea_itious ·than -. to say hefora- a oourt. ". l: do not. a!lkdowledge this:
.ilaw, this Gove_rnment and this. Court. '' Agi.tin,_poisoni~g. the
-0:f ehildren and smaU boys with such revolutionary ileas· >is nothlng brif. _:
to pl'.epare them for r~wdyistn. The 'treatment meted out to thl'~ ·:lo:ya,L
MunioiPJJ.! Cimmissioners {)It L~hore. by nc,n-:cooperators.. l>eeau~ they.did not •
:Join them i~-boy-cottin~ thaPri~.ce was .disgusting ··
should t~~"Gov.· ,.
,,;·::~-:
···E2.
{'<

•~r .
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tfie-
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sure.
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. [ Muharrain Ali, Chishti.J
ernment do if not embark upon a policy of repressing such la;iessnPss an,l
.. rowdyism ? I
not going to ~v_erlook the mistakes and shortcomings of the
,Government. 1la~
be most fatal mistake which the Government are apt to make
is that they. r.ever care to invite the opinion of uninterested persons. · Theother fault is that they sleep over a matter when there is time to .. nip. it in
the bud:and afterwards when the matter reaches an extreme stage they at once
bJcome desperate. Th~re is an U~du proverb, '' ,l! Lf.,~ ,JiS ~ d.:y. 11.).r'° la ,~_e1th~r the corpse does not speak or it shouts loud enough to rend tbe colfin.
Agam, when they take any injudicious step they won't recede even if they have,
ful_l knowledge of their mistake. '!'his is not commendable. Last year
ixi thfs Council I put forward a proposal to -hold a Round, Table Conference. Nobody paid any heed to it because the proposal was the result
o! a~ In_di9:n brain. _ Now afttit one year th? Government of. India is ~n:~
sidering this very proposal.
I would adVJse the Government to appc,mt
a. political · advisory committee of non-official members which may help,
them . with their valuable suggestions in time of need. The Government.
should rely upon and trust them .
!

-

.

12-39 P.M.
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· Plr Akbar AIL(Urdu): Sir, I have heard both _sides. On the one hand'
Raja. Narindra Nath is criticising Government for having enforced the Seditious
Meetings Act and the Criminal Law Aipendment Act and is of opinion that their
· operation. has not produced any wholesome, . result.
On the other hand
I have heard Chaudhri Fazl Ali commending • the present policy of Goveminerit as the only remedy· for meeting the non-cooperation movement. I
think if the operation of these Acts be .stopped the. non-cooperators will
triumph all tho more and they would next . venture to incite people against
paying taxes and revenues. Moreover what assurance do we have that the
non-coeperators will stop this rowdyism if Government give up this.
repressive policy. ~£ som~ responsible persons on behalf of. non-cooperators.
give such assurances GovePnment may then agree to change the policy.
-

'
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· . Bai Ba.hadur Lala ~wak Ram (Urdu) : Si~, r support Mfan Shah Nawaz ...
The most i_mportant thing is that Government should seek advice from this.
Council; Why should it not care to receive 0111' suggestions?
Next "'.0 may
consider which of the· two parties is 'more to be blamed. I think it is theQovernment, whose policy is becoming every day more 'repressive. The . noncooperators are defying law ; Government has no rightto complain against that.
because the Government have deliberately been convicting many non-cooperators~
quite qontrary to law •. · Someone has said why do the non-cooperators fail to defend
· theJDSelveswhen they have a right to do so. I thi.nk the non-cooperators are.
' quite justified in refusing to defend themselves because they don't expect any·
justice from the courts. They consider themselves to be already convioteir:
when arrested, so they do not bother themselves with any defence. In my.
opinion the Government should deal with the situation more leniently and,
give uprepression •..
12-50

P,Jir,
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- -The Bon1ble Sir J'obn May.narcl :-Sir, I wiU. not be :able to say.·
that
had to say because the time is so very short and I shall not repeat anything-

I·

· . ....,

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT.
.

'.

-

\

-0£ what has already been said by my friends Mr. Wils?n-J,ohnstol\ and Mr;.
. ..:r-=

=

Joseph in explaining the situation which came into existence after- the·
:~overnment had as an experiment given up the application of special legisla'."
lion in July last. I have been perhaps the most, prominent advocate-. of a·
policy of leniency. I regret to say that I have found that policy taken by
itself has failed. I have been convinced by circumstances. l have found
that it was impossibleto deal with the pimplein the "manner: in which: I had
_hoped tha: it would be possibleto deal. Tha~ is the change .whi~h has be~
producedID me by the,facts of my own experience. I am .not going to relat(f
· further the facts which have already been mentioned but I must· point out:
-one matter to which the attention of this House has not yet been drawn.. Hr
.is not only the violenceof speech, the viol~nt writing and the demonstration
of crowds· in the t_owns and the volunteers; it is not only thee!" things which
have convinced'me that the policy- of leniency taken by itself has failed.It is. something more tLa.n that: It is the sinister - phenomenon which
thr0<ttens the .happinessand. prosperity.of .~his- provin~e e.ven more seriously
,tha_n tbese_thmgsdo. During theperiod m which agitation bas been acute
there bas been an immense increase ip violent. crime. It . is a tbing which
touches Government.in so far as ~overnment.is the protector and helper of
the people and feels sympathy for their sn:fferings, but-· the actual pains and
.penalties of such violent crime fall upon the people themselves. .Crime has
Increased in the pro,ince- in anoalarming manner .and insecurity is existing
no 1( in ml!ny places where a few yea.re ago peace .and order · were perfectly\
maintained. If it-be asked me what are the causeaof this increase in violent
crime, I say no doubt, the eoocomic causes have contributed to it but there is
another cause too. It is not possibleto have the defenders of order and of
peace systematically vilified, attempts daily made to seduce the ..police fromtheir duty an_d to .prevent them from carrying out their work. It is not
possibleto have men nf light and lea.ding perpetually perstisding their fellow
countrymen th~t the law is -a. thi~g to be disobeyed, without deeply affecting
the minds of those people who are onlv too glad to have an opportunity of
, ·:giundering·their fellow. · creatures.• We all- know the nature of the typica~
uneducated man of the lower class, ignorant, ready, only too ready,' to opprASs hU1 neighbour when the. risks of penalties are withdrawn. As l.mg as he
believes- that there is tbfstrong arm-of Governmentwhich would punish him
. if he commits an offencehe is allright. · 'He is like a child who is kept in good.
order. _As soon as he believes that this strong hand is withdrawn or is
convinced thatthis strong hand has been weakenedthen h_e naturally turns to
courses which are. profitable to himself, and the result iii an enormousincrease
in violent crirne. _
Sir, we have heard, 'much from various people of non-violence in- the
sohemea of the non-cooperators. I shall not g_ivd many examples to sliow
how fah,e and vain · is this pretence of non-violence. The one . word
Bombay should be enough to remind you how baseless and untrue
it is. We all know the-clase of men who are known as "gundas ",
people who live - one, does· not . know_· how, · by _ all manner .- of .unlawful
tleeds of gambling, robbing and so 'on, Think._ for yourself 'That is the _
position - _ of such a Dian · when · a saint comes to him and · says " The
law is not a tliing to be obeyed"; Is it not obvious that formerly lawlessness was to him a. pleasure, now it has becomee. duty:.foo. _ My friend,
_ Raja Narendra Na.th, gave us a.n example ·of tlie physician who made
an. error. in the application
of medicine
.
~ tlGi hi1 yatient, and I think hr
.
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jtnplication he asked me to say what sort of medicine I should apply in such
-circnnjstances.
Well, m;r answer is thts, My patient is in a delirium .. I
would tie him down .and hold him to his bed · and then afterwards I would
·idminiieter, some soothin·g medicine in order to cure him; rt is as though a,
verycclear friend of mine.had. suddenly seizrd-~ big club; as the mace on the
table·; and rushed at - me m · bis _ madness to strike me. ·. What shall I do ?
Shall I allow him tohit me? ·No, I shall 6-rst take· from· himthe club and
~erwards ! will admini<iter to him the· medicine which will cure him. Sir,
that is my feelipg 'at the_ present moment. tc;rwards these persons who are
condullting this agitation.-,: ·.T-bey are still my dejir friends but-I would 'take
lrom them the ~apon a.rid afteiwatds eildeayo11r ~o cure their disea.~~_
• . I realise that many of· thosewho have spok~!l here in this House·ar~ my
. friends. I knotihat some .even'of the.ea who hltve spoke~ most nnsympa,·
:. __..thetically
are far from being enemies. But as, I listened .to the- words
· - .of those who appeared to be .most strongly convinced of -the errors of Government, J felt the truth of what M-aulvi Muhari'am- Ali Chishti afterwards
:said. Wha_t more ptrf~ct testimonial - could there be to the reesonablensss
and forbearance of the Government than the boldness of those persons -·
-w-ho venture .to express themselves with !$0. pinch freed<>pt ag,unst it 1
- - · .. Wba.t, :Sir, \Vonld ~app~n::to· one - o! the!a
who ha,ve spoken ·
-against G:overn.t;i'.leilt_ to~aay·,~f h~,had risen m a llleetin~ of non-cooperetors
·amlthere_ said a~·out }rori..cooperat~ ene half of: t.Ii_e; ·th~gs her!J said about
Government,
. Sir; ~ venture Jo say that the_r~ i~ nfjt ·.· one'.,of them who
·:would ha-ve had. the ~Q~:r,lge to say .one "word "before such an audience of his
own brethren"
ifhe had: had the courage be i would 'have been hooted
down.
.··..
- '
'
'
- : ..
.
- ) - ·_. -- '

gentl0!11en

or

There is one more word L'have to say. I have spoken .of the patient
iri dtlirhim. The first thiug to do isto secure "him and 4ihen administer to
him 11.. soothing medicine. . _I am prepared, quite prepared, to administer this
-soothing' m.·edici.n.e··.·.~.·. .I· .a.Ill 9.. 1uit·g. p.rep. ed'-:ail. d. I.: . slty" t. b. is", on ~ahaJ.f. of
G.o~i-rn. •
ment-that ther.!) should , be oil. the part o( l:ioth1 a cessation . of I act1V1ties.
If we can have the assurance.of responsible men tt!!11,t all anti-Government
activities on ·the part';'of the -Kbalafat workefll and- Congre~s- shall -be .
suspended, twit there shall be no more public: para.ding of volnnti>ers:, no ·
more fotimidation andeinsult, no more violent $peaking - and writioi!', no '
more talk of civil disobecJieoce if those assurances, are.- given by responsible
leaders, then, Sir, this ·,Governmeut
win he only too. happy. to cease the .applicati(ln-0£ the specia1 legislation which· is. its weapon 'against disorder
'and violence. - - - '
__ ·. Mr~ J,>resicl~~t : · Two h~~- ha~& now .elapEed. · The debate Bt!t<imati-0a1ly Etands · adjourned- un.~er·Jhe StandiDg Orders. - The Council wiilme~~
again at P. M. in 'the afteJ:JlOfn. <
.
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in tne. ~urdaspt1r District RaJo-aliaa ~re ·opened
th'e•lst ot th:e.·loth-0£:,Aprii,
no matter w.hetb<>r·.the crop is that of sugar-cab.e or rice, a.nd tbat, the water~rate
~h~ed-fori!_tigar..:cane is a.~putl! .tipies· rurnfo.ch as that charged -£01·:~; 1•• .-:

o.(

- .· J6} Will Goyer1un&n(· i~ o~der

io enahle farmers' to . BO'Y the seed
ins_tru~t the:·Irrigatfon
~Departme~t,. to open the·.Ra1·
-i-a!tas in the Gu~s_p.~r TJistri~t o':1·.~- l~th of;l\fll!r?4_-ins~d ofjn_Apritf .•.
· _ ~~ . :, : Th~ tQtl'ble;Sitdar B{lll~dur-'Sar~ S~dar Singh • l'dajit~ . .;21 :·'regret, the
''·..a,p_swer to this queetit>n: is .notyet' .~~dy~ It. will ,ha camm'ilb.icated fo th~.
· . .-sugar·'capein Marc-li,

. ··. -': ·hoii'-b!e member ~~~ r~a;dy.? i
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a_facw11iitstigar~~ri~;cr9psare:~uch
frostfo Janua.ry,.c.iJ.n4 tli3t . tbJs,ca.n _};>,~ avoideiHf

·_Clla11dhrlAiiA~b&···· .·.t11}Is:it

gamageo ·owing to exce8$iVe
th·e crops'al'e welhva.tered before Jamiary?

L· ~, ,,
If (qe an&We~ to thP. abo;e is i11_\n~ a{ijrrnativ~ .,wi_lr Gover~merif.
.. ,:'

. · 1>e:. plea_se(r to instruct . the Jrrigation Department . to . tnllk~ ~g'Olll0llli~
. £-0r watering the sngar.;cane ci:op,r iri Gnrdaspnr ic December. 'or. Jn:Ctife.
r.beginning of Januarr? , .

-

. ~.~.

. ~. _
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Dep~~ent-'is'

I;~-~-:-·.:._;·

.. ~,-.

<wnLGcvt:rn· "

,~ (e),,_;ff:· the". Imiati;n
not~bl13• tojfo:.~~o,0
·-ment ba pleased to eq-qaliso the: water-rate fOl' sugar--:carie and· rice. in Gurdas•.
pur 2 _ - . ·
- · · ·: - · ~ · ·
- ' ·
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.Sunhf·_. Sing~- llajttfua_.2~' regret .
yet rea_dy.:. If. will Le communicated to the

~The BonJbJe. Sart1at Bahadur--&lr~
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. }the: answer,
this qu~stichi is not
· · hon'L}e member when
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1151. Chaudhrl.A;li Akbar.-(a}.ls it' ,a.fact that\Govemnitt1fi h~ve
· jap_p~i11~d cont13:ctoisJor a~_pplying prov.isfons to all touring o$cers, v, ho · are

acconrpaniaj by ten ·or- more ·persons? :' -; . .
.
.
\C::~' .: ' . (6) Is it.. als» .aJacf that m~ny officer~_ ar~ .n )1i: accompa~ied even by ten

--'.·:_erso;;::r~i~~~w~i;to_ •. (q}·a11d.-_(6J:u'i~t~e·· affir~iiv~}.t11,·'-Jover~~ept
. be -pleased , so to arrange th~t contractors should suj>ply provisi.Qrui to )1,U

·, ,o:ffi c~1,s.:irrespe,div_e or·thefoCstatus and·p')sition.
.

·~.- .•. Tii~-IfOl\~ble
Jl!heJ,in&Wer

Sardar Jlah~ur 'sarclar

'\

, ·

< -; , ·

i

S~dal' __ $in~h ·nia:11ihia.~(a)

rsmctlre'l!_ffirmafaye~_ · ,~ . ·. -- ."--',-:;,-·:·:: -.', . .

. f~y D~-p~ty

·

s.

and (b)

- - - ;' ·-",

be~ll_

·comDJissioners ba~·e alrea<ly1
autliorised to extend · t~ ·
eamps con~i1,ting,of.leEZs • than ten persons t~e- syst6-Dl of, provisio.r:i . of sl!pplieJJ
.. by contl'aetors provided that the budget :.allotment for the .purpose 1s;-:not
'. -exceeded:
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l'R0P&RT¥ 6F 'l'HEit HUSB 4NRl~l
11 fact tha,t a wid6w who .commits

TBR

:adu}tcry is not deP_rived of.the pro~rty of he! de~~ed hu~b~d even thotigli
;ehe may J1ave a·• -ohild , born out. of . wedlock.? Jf so, will·· Gov.ernment be
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l',laynard.-T)le question is within the purview of
Laws Act and is therefore governed by casto~
the Punjab is given in Article 8 I of Rattiga.n'B
which runs as follows :i

"Amo~gst Hindus generally and less . frequently amongst Muham:-madans uncondoned adultery in the husband's lifetime deprives. a widow of her right to succeed to his estate ; and her unchastity
as a widow sometimes causes a. forfeiture · of her life-interest in
that estate., But the onus "is on those who assert the existence
o~ a custom sanctioning forfeiture."
As -a ma.tt~l' -of judicial experience, · it has :been· found' that the cµstom
varies considerably both in tribes and .in localities .and probably the most
- widely. spread variant of the custom. is tha~; unchastity · does not· involve
forfeiture unless it is proved by the birth of an illegitimate child or the widow
has left her late husband's ·house.

· It is op=n to any member of the Conncil who thinks· that the la.w·_requires amendment to take the necessary measures to introduce a Bill toamend it.
·CoMMUNAL :REPRESENTATlONAMONG TABSILllARB AND NAIB-TAHSILDARS
IN GURDAS!?UR.

-1153.

Cba.udhrl All Akbar:-Will

Government be. pleased to· state-

(a) the number of Tahsildars and Naib~Tabsildars in the Gurdaspurdistrict ;
·
·

1.

(~) the number of Hindna and l\fubammadans respectively amongst·
ibem;

, (c) the, number of tahsils in tl1e Gurdaspur district, where both the·
Tahsildars 'and Naib-Tabsildars
madans? .
-

are either Hindus or Muham·

The Ron 'ble Sa.rdar Bahadur Sardar sundar Singh, Majltbla ; The informa.;tion asked for will appear from the following tabular statement:Tahsil.

-:

Tahsilda.r,

Naib-Tahsildar.

], · Gurdasp.ur ••

1 Hindu

1 Sikh, l Muhammadan.

2, Batala·

1 Hindu

·l Rindu~l Sikh:

1 Hind.u

1 Sikh.

'a.

Pathankot ...

e 4.

Shakargarh...
Total

..,

] 1 Sikh

' ... '2 Muhammsda.ns.

, 4i (S Hindu. 1 Sikh)
..
.
.

.
·

j:7 {1 ·

H'mdu, 3
Muhammadans.)

Sikh, 3"

It will be se0n,\that there is one Ta:ba_il hi which the Tahsildar and one of
iihe ·N'liiib,.T~1dldars ar-, Hindus.
·
. .
"

\,;,:·,
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

·
1154. .Ohauclliri A~ .Akbar ....:..is ~ta Jae~ that. there· are only ~~e or
two Muhammadan Tahsil-fJars and Na1b-Tahsddars10 the Gurdagpurdistrict ylf. so, will Government co~s,ide~ the desirabq~ty of ~qualisi.pgthe. number of
Hindu and Muhammadan I'ahsildars and Na1b-:Tahsildarsm the district?

The. _Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sunciar S,ingh, Majithla.-Th;
:facts will appear from the answer to question 1153. The. postings a.rek
regulated by the Commissionerof the Division, and Government does not.
propose to fef\ter his disctetion.
·
·
·
· · ·
CoMM.UNA.L REl'RESENTATI(?N' AMONG ¥frNSIFS.
I

.

· ·.

.

.

. · 1155. Ch;mdhdAli Akbar.-Will Government be pleased

the table ll. statement ..showing- •

·

to lay on

(a) tb~ number of Mun~ifs in the Province;
.

.

(b) tbe,nuniber of Hindus and Muhammadans respectiv~Iy amongst'.

them;

'

.

(e) The number of agriculturists and non·agriculturists,.: respectively

.

· amongst them ? .
e:
,
•
.. • ..
. ·
:· llr.·E. Joli~ph.~lregret the answer to tbifquestion is not yet r~dyr,
It will be communicated to the hon'ble member when ready.
· -~
INoREA.SING riiE NUMBER oF, AGR1ctrLru1usr

1156. Chaudhri

jt is a fac~
.

..

Ali

Mu?isIFs.

Akbar.- Will Government be ·i;1easeil

·

·

to $tate if'

(a)' that .Sa4ukilra are non-agriculturists;
(6) that a large number of Munsifs belong to the money lendnlt" class;
,
(c) that the~m;:i.jo;ity of respondents in civil suits are agriculturists
i
(d) If the answer is in the affirmative,will Government consider the. desirability of increasing the number . of igriculturjst Mnnsifs•?
Mr:·s. Joseph.-I regret the answer to this question is not yet ready.-·:
It will
be eommunicated.to the·- horr'ble member when ready.
- .
.
~

r -

.

VILLAGES"
·

IN

--

GtmDASPUR
· .

DtsTRIOT DAMAGED BY
BARI DoAB CANAL, ·
·

,eema

FROM

THE

UPPER

·

115'1. Ohaudhrl All Akbar.-With reference to the reply given to \ues•
tion ~ o, 903 (6), will _ Government be pleased: to state. the- number ~f
- villages on the Upper Bari Doab Canal· in the Gurdaspur bistriot whose

hou,ses1 ._gardens and lands have. suffered dama.ge _or are being da~ed
through ,eema from the canal ? ·
.
· ·.
,
. The Hon'ble sardar Bahadar Sardar Sundar. Singh, Majlthla.-I regret?
the answer to this question not Jet ready. Itwill be eommnnicsted to the-':
hon'ble ·mem~er when ready.·
·
·
...__

is

.

PAY OF CLERKS IN THE

Ia

RIGATION

DEPARTMENT.

: . _ 1158. ;: Chaildhrl Ali Akbar .-Is it a fact tnat owing

t~ . the introduction
ofthe new sea.le of pay, in-theJitiga.tion Department some of the senior clerkS"
are ·ptting l~ss p:ay than jllhi~f imd even' temporary cJerke ?

'PUNJ"A.B

LEGIBL!T~VE

[10TB

COUNOJL,

JANUARY

1922.

. . . If so, wHI .. Government be pleased to- grant all · ~enior clerks .a ~niform
~crease of 40 per eent.:nr a special increment in pay-so as to,_ enabletbem,to
·get more pay tha.nj~_oi:. clerks.?
·
.
The HoJi'bie-Sarclar Bahadar Sardar Suudar Singhi Majithia.:--'Phe aniiwer-is

-in th~affirmative.: At the same time-every (}}erk blur gained: -by the _ revision
;,of- the
soale~.and
.
.

no one

; I Queations. Noa.

.

has suffered in position relatively~o-hie
juniors.I
,
.

. '.':

1159 anil 1160 'I/Jere n~t put owi~g to _t!ze ~6Be]Joe of Mali! Fi,01 El,0111,, Nun.]
--

Com.ruN.&L

B.-EPRESBlNTATIO~IN '.fflE

Allin~:

Fotma1?

Du-k1'YEN1'.

Daul~na.i(af-"WiU.

-u61: : Mimi ·
Yar Khari-1Q:averiim~t ~ _
-pleased to eta.te the number. of gazetted. posts•. -held. by-lnaia.ns . in: the ~orest
Department at present (both perm.anent and officiating)?. · ,
..
· :.. •

- : --.--_

.

(/

•

•

.

0

{6) How many such posts (held-by Indians] are e.njoyed-

(T} by a.gricnltnrists, and
· ~2) by Musalma.ns?

, The Hon'ble_ Sardar B~badur Sardar Sundar Singh, Majithia: .....Jti~ regret~
ted th:at the m11terial for tM reply to this question · it1 not· yet:fortbooming._
'TLe ipfo.rmati<,Jdl[I J>eing collected and will be communicated to the hon'ble,
..member as soon .ll!! ayaiJabfo. · • ·
=· ---":
.

. · Co:rinro:N.a.i

.___.

·,

R.EPRESENI'ATION l:N

~~u

.DEJ>ART_YE~T.

1162. Mia~ Ahmad y~ .·Khan, Daultana •..;(~fwiirthe Go-i~~men:t:

'be pleased to statP ~he number of g,zetted posts held bv. Indians .in the
. ,Canal Department :(both permanent and officiating) ?
•
~·.
(h) How
snob posts are enjoyed--

many:

by agrJepJt11ristl'!, and

(l)

(2): by M~mana?

.>

'The Hon'ble Sarclar Balladur Sar4ar Sundar SJngli, Maflthla._:(a) The
ainniber of gazetted pbste held by Indians in .the Caµal Depa.rtment ii;r~
(b) Of these- · (1)
(2}

22: are held by agriculturists, and
23 hy -:Muhammadans:· .

..........

~ ~

~..

:: APPOINTMEN'l' OF' A irILlTARY OR CivtL SERnCE 0FFICE}l. TO THB· - . .: ::_
OF JNKPECTOR·GENERAI, OF
t
:
·---. ·,
-- .. ' .
. ...
.
- ' --: . ·. . > - -~;-- ..... --;:

.

P6i!bl!lt - -

. - ': POST

.

· '1163 •. Mlan AhmatL'~Yar Khan,· Daultana.;;__(p) trai. ,the--p-ost .6f ln'!:
,spector-Generalof -Poliee everbeeq held [I} by.. a military officer,·- or-(2-) ·by a.
member of the Civil Servi_ce in the Pgnja.b ? . ·
·
· · - ; ._._
.

-

(h)

-pra-tice of appointing such o~cers ? _
_

(c) _

.

lf so, doest be Go~ernment intend to· ~ontinue or abandon thi?
j:f

the an~~r

to ~{~)

.#

i~ .,in:_:tii~ n~ati~~

_

,

;a;~ .tpQ ._.Go~rnment - -?:J

-propose to consider the ~nestfon of ·appomtmg. a member _of :.the · t}iv~_ $'ervi~~
.(Pimjab Commission) to tb~ pos~ of fosr9ctor-G:netal ·when -~ilcies oco~

,·

1.

·',:,

61'-

Q.UESTIO~S ANO ANSWERS~

-The llon'ble Sil' John Maynard,-:(a)' Do~ing_ the 35 years--of · my :service:- in the Punjab, ~ member of the Indian Civil Service· has_ held the post :of
lnspeotor~General of· Police in _the "Punjab ... It has' been held by Offi.cerii_:. who; origi·nally military officers, have: served for long periods in the Police·_.
· Department..

·

··

··

·

·

priict

, . ( b) . _ Tliere is ~"o
ice of apptii~ting om~(!J's '. ~ho ark not.members of
the Police Department, but tbere·is.nothing_to prevent the G(?:Vernment from
appointing:an Officetfrom oubsidethe Dep_art,me~t, for,-snfficieiit reasons~

-is

~turilf;· be - ccinsid~ied \,nlj/when~-

>:_ (c) This ·a.~atie/which·ivoilli
-~ -vacancy exis~s: .- ~
· · · · · · -:

_ -

·,.

- ·-

'''1

oF r,uiD

PosTPONEMEm":011~:AssESsMENl'
-

.--

REVENUE -IN

-.iND ~~~EW'A.t. T.£Hs"iits>

:K:&BIR~AtA

-< - ' - - .

,
7

;-L

i>~~ltana~~,afj~ -lL ~ ~fa~(th~t. the-"

".. 1t64. ~M~ Ahmad Yar -~,

new assessment, of land r.evenne has been · postponed in: Shujahad Tahsil ii\'"
M ulta.n District 'for sotriiltime ?
.
. ;-"
. .
.
. . . - (b) ))~es the Gove~,ui~rifpropos~:to exte;d
· and K.hanewal Tahsilsas well? "-- ,-0-:' -- -

_

The Holl1,1&

.this- p;irire;: tQ . K-ahirwala~-0

_\:.· ·

-Sa.rciat~-8ali~dur.-~~atdar -Simclar' S[~,

, M~jithta.· ~ (a) Th~ -

introduction of the new assessiiient ·of .tlie·· ShuJab~d :T~hsil has been ·post;.
poned ti1l ,Kkr2rif W2.~ b~eause.of thabll.Q. ha.ivest*. of l~2(l;21L J:;_'-:. ~::-~.:-; : .

;-~r~.

. . · -_,-- ~6-} · Th& li.sses;!Ilenti· oi :these'. fa~Hs
:=~~tAAITy- i*ti•ridurief: with'-_
·- ~ect · from Kha_rif_ l9.Hh aqcl 1~20 _!espect1vety ·'and-: eorise9.y.eutly<theµ-:~
i~troduction canp.6t:liow'.b~~t~ne~:::~ · - ·
. ,-

..

-r

••

'

.

.

'

-

·..

.

:·

., (

:C;;.- :~. - ·:;~- ' · ·-.- · - ,-.

:,;r.; '~:.· -~:: \· ,.:.,_:?!2?:~·::'.;.:·_

_ C9ir11uNn 1t.EPRESENNTI0N iN'.cER"J;AiN -D,rii:TMii¢rs o:F ,O:ovEl?.NM~j",,.:
fi65.' Ral Babadur Laia'sew~ Ram-:- · Wilf Government l)e, ;plaii:sed

i;-

. state \vhat is tbeperce:µta~e of Moha.nimadans ·and-Sikhs ' in • the Proyincial,
~etted_ ~ranch of: the-followi'!g-dep1utii.ents of the 03:v_er.nmeut =~

'. ·nr

Police; :

(2) , 0Q-~pe~~i¥e.

p~editSocieties. , -

"AgricnJture;
. .
..
" '.the Hon!ble Sir John Maytaa.rif: (1) _ 'l'hePolice-Service areas follows: ..,..,.- ( 3) -

0

"·

-_ditails_fegardi;g,~h_(Paiija~:
-·.··"".

- -, ..._.,""

~

.

_
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. TheBon'ble Lala Barkishan Lal: (2) & (3) There is no special staff for·
•aCo•operative Credit ~ocieties only. There are seven Provincial service officers
under the Registrar, Co-operative Societies, and 15 officers of. the Provincial
,agricultural service. The pereentege of - Muhammadans and Sikhs in these
•
I
Departments IS.
. ,

·

Mul,ammadan,.

Co-operative Societies
Agricu}ture

60
27

Biklla.
40
33

RaiBabadur .Lala Sewak Ram: Is it. proposed to. assimilate the parentage in these servioes to that laid down by the l\linister for Education in':'.
the Medical and :Education ~ervices ?
,
""
The Bon'ble Sir

.John Maynard:

So far as the Police service is.con-··

. e erned it is determined l·y the extent- to which' qualified members Qf eaoh

e<>.nununity presen~ ·t~emselves f?r appointment _to the d~partm~rit: . .'rhe
answer ·to the question.Is, no. With regard to the Co-operative S,,c1et1es and
Agriculture Depa~t.ments, my friend tlie Hon'ble La.la .Hsrkishm fri.l ,will
::-answer.
The Bon 'ble Lala BarkiShan Lal : There . is :no • sueh proposal before
. Government.
SELECTION .OF UPPER SuBORDINAT-£8 ll'OR THE PltoVINOlAL
-ENGINEERING SERVICE,

1166. Ral Babadlll: ~
Sewak Ram.-Will Government be . pleased
to state. what are the principles on which selection from Upper Subordinates
- to the ProvincialEngineering Service is made_ ?
·
·
.
. ,
'rhe Bon'ble SardarBahadur sardar Sandar Singh, Majlthla..-Reference
is invited to Government of India, Public W ork<J Depa.rtment, Resolution*
· Nos.192-E.A. 'and 441-.E.A., dated· 1st April 1920 and 16th July 1920,
respectively, copies of _wl!,ioh are plaeed on the table.
· .--: '

se-.

1167. RalBahadurLa.Ia
Ra~-:WilJ Government be pleased
to state if all the posts which had to be filled by selecbionr (:t) from Upper
Subordlnstes to the Provincial Engineering Service and (n) from the Lower
. . Subordinate to the Subordinate Engineering Service, have- been filled'? If
not; to what is the,delay due?
·
·
.

.

I

..

TheBon'bleLalaBarkishan Lal:· (a) The full number o: appointments
have not yet been made. It may be explained th:1t the sanctioned. cadre 0£
the. Provincial Engineerjng _Service is twenty-foa.r. Eighteen appointments
from·-selected Upper Snb'>rd1nates and temporary engineers have already been
made leaving ai~ vacancies which, under the orders of the Government- of
India, have to be reserved for passed stu~ents of ~he R'oorkee . Engineering
.Oollege,
.
,
.·
, ~ ·
·
-.
(h) See answer to (a). · The total sanctioned' cadre of the · Sabordinate
E-ngineering Ser.rice, including the Upper and .Lowe~ Subordinate '' Residna "
Services is 100. Eighty;-five appointments have already been made and the
remaining 15 are open to be filled partly by qualified men from the Govern.:
-ment School of Engineering, Rasul,_a.nd:partly b7 Subordinates~now in the
_.Residue Services when the latter. qualify for appointment.
.
- ·
•.Not printed, :
I :

.

~
'

'

QUESTIONS
-

GRANT

··

OP

JAGIR

AN!)· ANS~S.

TO' LA.LA SRI

R.nt:, S l1D.

. 1168•. 1lai .Sahib Lala Thakar Das.-(a) Will the

Government be' ;

plea;sed to state i£ it is a fact that L~la Sri Ram Sud has been granted a
jagu by the. Government ? I
.
..
.
- ..
I
(6.) If so, will the qovernment be pleased to state --;;

\

(i) the location, eharaeter and value of the jagfr ;
(i,) the reasons whichhave prompted it to bestow the jagir;
(ia.) whether the jitgir is personal for the lifetime of the grantee
pr is it .to beeome hereditary in the fam~ly of which Lala. Sri ·
Ram· Sud is the head ; and
_
· ·
(io) Whether it will lay on the table . the corres'pondeIUJe that has
passed between Lala :Sri Ram and itself relating to the grant
of, the said jagir together· with. the. recommendations of the vap.• ··
ous Government ,officers·
eonceraed in
the riu1,tter
? ,' ,
··
\
....
.
. .

sanw ·

·The Hon'ble
Bahadur Sardar Sunclar ~Slnib/l'rlajithia.---(a) r The ·
'Punjab Government has not granted any jagir to the officer mentioned in
"the question, nor has itreeommended any such grant. .
·
.
(6)

Does not arise;

-

•

, . -TREATMENT
VOLUNTEERS,
. . - . ~BY POLICE OF
.· .. THE
. LAHORE
.
. AND Al!rlRITSA.R
.

;··

.

.

.

1169. Rai Sahib LaJa Thakar Da.9,_:(a) Is it a,,fact · th~t serious. alla-',
:ga.tio~ of maltreatment have been made against the . - Lahore and. Amritsat .
}?olice · in dealing with the V olunteers , at_ those. places immediately r9llowing
.· on tlie arre_sts of the .non-eo-operation Ieaders ?
'

will .

· (b).If so,
Government ·cbe. pleased to consider the advisability of
appointing an -independent committee of enquiry to make:a searching' investi,.
· ga.tion into the :matter ?
·"7'
·
·
The Hon'ble Sir John · Maynard i (a) Allegatio~s of the kind specifled>

in thif}-question. ha~e been m~de. · The only specific cases of' injury inflicted
· which have so f~·come to light are, first, the case of a man who was alleged
· to have· been killed, but, was subsequently ascertained after : enquiry to haye~
been quite welttwo days a~tthe ~t~ 9£ t~e injury, an~ 'seoondlr, the cas,e ~

c ~·

of the Constable who was seriously injured m the execution of . his duty by~a,
brick which was thrown at him. The question appears · to indicate some · .,
:misun:detstanding. ~Sections 127 and 128 of the Criminal Procedure Code
-contemplate the use of physical -fore¢ to disperse an unlawful assembly which. does not disperse on being ordered to do so ... The force .eniployea. must not
be more than,is sufficient to eompelobedience to the order ~: p'Q.t if persons do
npt obey the order to disperse bµ1. fo!ce is applied,'it i!l. inevitable that they
sli.ould receive hurt of ii6~e kind. : . : . _
' - - : · - ·.
·,
. (b} 'The bomin~sfo~er of.La.bore has been directed to reporton
.alJegations of inju,.ry ~<>: ind.:~vid~~ijl. ' . ' '_.
. •.

--

specifi!f
.

fBESS SEARCHES IN LAB.ORE •

Das : ·ca)

1170. Rll sahib~
Th:akar~
Is it a." ract 'th~t several printpresses in Lahore' were . searehed indiscriminately in the beginning -0£ ·.
Octobef; that nothing resulted from 1he searches, and that much .ha.rassi;nent
'11,lld -dielccation of their business was caused to the presses <foncerned, ?

. -

irig
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(b) If so, will Government be pleased to.state the reasons' it had for
instituting these searches andjhe source on whieh it,i information was based?
-··
~.
· (c). Will-Government also be pleased to state how it has dealt with thepersons who furnished the baseless. information, and whetb.er. it Jfroposes'to•·
compensate-the pres!!es concerned forthe dislocation caused: to their business,.
and how?
- '
·
-:

-

--.

The Hon'ble Sir John Maynard: (!il Three presses, namely, the Shaug.' ·
Pr~s (also known as the Congress Eleqtric Press), the Hindustan Press, and
the Hindu-Musllm Press; the premises C\f the Za_mindar newspaper and theoffice.. of the Punjab Khilafat Committee.were searched on the 16th Septeinber,1 Hl21, in eonriection with the publica.tion .of a pamph let :fo:U r~u . entitled
IL~-T?;IJlam Hindustan Jrn A.limon - ka Sharai Fatwa II (Religi9Us Fatwa by
all: tbe UJam11, of India), and ofa Fatwa in "U11<lu entitled .:(sMntb,fiqa..
Fatwa.:,, .. (Unanimous. _Fatwa) published in the issue ,,of the Zami11~r, dated
the 5th A ngust, .1921~ both: (•f which were proscribed_ by the Punjab Government. in its notilications N'-OS •. i28ot .. J_ and 2280,SJ~ da.tei; the 9.th September 1921.
.
.',
-

.-

.,,.,.,.--.

153 copies ofthe '' Mnttifiqa Fatwanana-a·~opy oft.he Zamirto,ar, dated
the 5th. August, 1921, in which thi11 Fatwa was -reprodttced. were fou.nd iu,..
the Punjab K~!!a{at Office.
·
·
.>:

1:f cQpielof thii; ;ssne.of,-the 'Ztim£ntltif,

d;tef the 5:tli'3i~nst ; 19~1,,.

were foiind. in the Zamlndar Newspaper O.fliea... " ],- .. -~·
., ~,:
....- ;'fw-Oeopies ~f the .'',Muttifiqa . Fatwa n.·· w~:reire~oyered from the:prem~, of the Hindu-Muslim'Piess;· ~, Ma.nag~r"11,dm{tted h'aving:p!inted.l,000:,
copies at hi~ press ~t tlie 1:equesfl,£ the Liiliore~1{hi1f!,{at qo~mittee.~~·:' .·-·_. • ~~-~ :, N.9thingw~sre~oveted fr<~ the premises otthe Sb~~ Press; chnt it.was;
admitted that 3,200 copies of the Fatwa hiul .beetl printed in_ pamphlet- form,'
and :&,O 00 copies had .been printeq in for~ of a poster on behaff·of the Lmhore;
I

.,....._.-._

_·__

:,· ~

-

- '

-

·-

•.

-

•

. -

.,

- -

Khila.b;fComip.itte~,~and Ue ;£~ct was. verified 'by-a.n ,examination of.:,.t4e. press
. · < · . _· . ·. · · . . . _ . _. •. _·. -, ··-·· ----·(
-,. - ~-; __ • ,,_

regiirters. - --· '.'

?1\e-~.

-~he

.: (6). · - 'l'he ~~~'Jo~
~earcqes_~;inai<iate~iJI(the~r'ept]'. ·,io((a);
, . F..atwas had . been .p:rosc~ibtoil .· and the· presses a.ncLo:ffices eearchEld '. h3.9: been, con.;.::
<$Bed i~ printing and publishing· them •. T"ne source pf information leading tet~ _
_ the sear9l_!es will not lie discloeed, . .=,
-~__
e

.r:

·

'.

- . r: .. · {~) 'The mformati()D received- w~.s

not \Yithont.-fo~on
for the payment of comp~sation baa arisen; _ .
·
- >=., ":
0-

-U..s~·cii:11on0Em

~,

JI()

-,

~at!~..::

<

AND-

0

Poi.ro11 A'l'LA'HORE
AMRITSAR.-·-·.- -.:
.
11;~.-lk.·G;~ai·R•i·:: (a)--1:··it·· ffa~f~~'.t=~i,~ssive_.[lliJ'~lforc~.
·was. used ~hy the . .:P~,lice .. -at .: · L,ho1·e: aIJ.d An.11·it9fr 'on.· t}le }'3th · and · 1ith ea
December 1921 and th11t hurt _was .-caused.:the,l'el>y to ~fain ~e?.
_
. . (6l. U. ~os.. what 'action has (fo~rnmen,t . taken - against- tlie <>~ending/
police officers.and i_nen,t . . --~,... ~ '!,
·.

.. _. 'fhe_1lon1ble:Sfr.-John,.Maynard: {ti.~ F9r.~ wa!I ~~~. ~J~_tlifJ¥oHoe·
provisi.ons of . S~tions :121 a.nd,;12& _pf. ihe Criminal Pl'OOOOU.tec
Code, t-<}r_-the~- o;ispersat of·nnla.wful· assemb,lies._ . • Th.ere is· np reason for'

uhner the

,npposing-: .f.hat it was excessive..

·

.

.
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•

• :· -

-.•__ --:~'·_

. -,-,-

• J .~

~-- --:._;

• -·;

hon':bl~ ,member i1:1 referre~tothe_

answergivento.

question

;·l,11'.Ganpa.tRai(Tsita.lacttl;ta,t
for•the use of such forcefoLahdre __.
a re.ward of Rs·. 3 pefhea,<l per constable 'WaB ·giveI1 to ~hose who used this'"
-force.?
·
·· ·· _
· _--.
_ .-. ·
· · · -· · ·The Bon'bleSir Jobn.<¥aynarcl: (have.no infol'ma;tio.n
~se,Jm! I: will enquire;
-·
--- - .

=-

.,

-="'_•·-·:':-:

·-c: ·

-_,

W.AT-·LO.GGIN,..
.l!IJl,
a: -IN--

. ,)"f-'::_

CRAKAN..,'Lt
•
VJ A

- _ -. _ 1172 .. Mr. Ganpaf Rat 1 (tJ) ~fias G-ov~~n~e~t \r~ive1la memQriaUrom

__ .· "iin~· za 'niu~fars·.,.of village · -Ohakanwali, ._ Tah~l 'W!!>Zkab.ad;_pis~rict Gujra.n·
.: ?<~ala,_-complai~ing -; that .11ille~te1~th!1 of tqE.>ir )and.s has. · .been rende~e~ -~seless-.
Hymeans_ol-wat~r~logg1_ngon,the. Lo'!cr- Qhenab _Canal l
·
1,

..

..

•·

-,

'

.

-

'

-

. (h) _Wha~ a.cti6h .doe~ _Goverrrment. 1)1'-0p<:JSC to_ take to prev~nt such' wa~er..
logging, and< will it,mak;e: suitable compensation to _ the ~a.mind.a.rs _ of the
-village? .· . ·. . . ..
. . "':<. "•"'""" _..
. . .
... ·. ,. ·_ ... '. ·.

·. -._ • The Hon'ble: Satiar Bahadur Sardar Sundar Singh, Majitlna
1T~e-niemori1tls ~~re no,v nnder·consideration.
.··· ..... ,;.{
<,

. . (o( 9?filp8llta.t!iq :is gr~nte~
:· :~: .. _~:-:2

.

.?C•

-·-:.

,_··.:...·
•

--_-·--,

.-:_·

:·

:~';taf.
•

•

Yes.
•

.W here_V~r cfaiw_s are.~11f;ao}i~~~•< · c ·
---

_

.-·_--···:··:··<:_-:-.·,,_._,._._·:~----~·-·::-'t.>_;,,..-,'_.c,-:._..:. .

.....

__

0..

_·...;,..-:'!'-·""'.:·

SURGEONS·lN Tlll!fl'iiiAB..·.·-\~1;;..\•
- _ .__. • GniIEV:ANCES
-- , -<~- - .: . ~--~:.~:. OF- -~ _ "-·c1v1t
- : ·: __ -_:"_ :_.,___Sua-AssiSTiNT
-_>", -:-_ . ~--~ __:_.:_ -~--~,: :.---"<~<-- __ f/~-,-~-" -, __ .-/--·-.;.:~ ::--~> - ._: 1~v~_..- .. - - . _1178.-Mr~Ganpatc.Rai: .fa} H»t® ~tn~11tion: -Q[·t1ie. ~verll¥lep.t. been

) .. ;:invit~ hyjlia.QivJl>~!lb-Assistar_il;
.• : <. griev"ances ? • . '/f?",C:: ,1. IL \·.. . )

S!fl"g~ons <in .'the· l»unjao

Lt:)·, ·.

·c.

:

.: -

.

·fo

their
•. , ..•

;,...

(b) If grievances do. e;xist wha.t ~tion ha.i° Gore}~tll.(in.~ take~ or doe~ it
prop_o_se·to take_ to remofe_ltnemf- . ·.'-. l :-' • "- ·: ·.· ·.· ·• . _•__-.··.
·,-• . Th1qro~'~b it~!Ut~11~a.c1ur-,·iw~~-'1~1-~ ..~usaJi: _ (al.-Tae~ t~ply
-first patlo£ th-e q~estron .1s in. the a.ffi.rmatrve~ · ... : ...~ : -:
, .' '. '.'
• ·.

•

·. .

.

··o· ·:.

.

~

.

.

III ..

· ·- . : . '

.

(b) ~overnmeI1t coiisiderail w'itb. 9a.ra and_ sym_pa.thy a.11 the representa- ·
:,~!ls. made to thi:rm. AU that could be acoepteJ · with due regard, to the
. •

®ierests 0£ the "'ta,x-p1yer have been aooeptecl a.nd .the rema.inder r.ajected,_. ·
Mr.'.Qa11p~{·)J.at
f;ot thitt the Puujib Governme~nkthe medioj.l
:departme_nt, .h~s passed. order:il qver-ridirrg the orJ.era of tlie. G9vernment. of
lndi.a: as .:regar.d.s certain p;ivilege_s of'the .Su.b-A"'si9tant Surgeons ?

_£'1:fi{fu

'•''

Bans

-. _ . _ Qha~dhrt
Gript_h I regret - 1 api not ill a positi<J11
qu_Eliltion at <>nee. I~. sp.ould require notice Qr t.h,is qu~stion .. _
.

BoJLDI:NG. SJTEB.

jN S:uaon;ifri,

. _ tt'li:·. Rat· $1\~b _. Lala Thak(r Das : ( t)

Will GovE1tn~ent _ J>e _ pl~ased

to:state whether the purchasers oJ· .sites. in Sargodha. from 1915. to 1918
w!re. compeUed under pena1tyof Jorf(}!ting .their~ sites to. build upon ·tb:em
w1thmJ8 months
of PJ.ll'Cha~e T w1:ietk.e.( ~Ii~ sites were . duly built

oft~e ~a.~

_ <nprm, a.nd whether muntcLp~l taxes have been_ realised from the owners
' .-.,sinc~f? _
- .-_ '· ·• ·
·
·
· ---.- •· ·
, - .. -
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(Q) If the reply is in the affirmative, will Government be pleased. tosay whether drainage,· pavement, water-pipe.1 and lights have yet been prov1d·
ed inlthe above bloolts of houses and shop~, and if not, why not, and when,
will the want be supplied ?
.
• J The ~on:ble · Khan Bahadur Mi~ Fazl-l-Busaln.= I
regret the answe~
-. to t~js question is not, yet ready. It will be commumcat,A to 'e hon'ble
- 0o--metnber when ready.
.
ORCHARD.

COLONEL RENNlOK'S

1175. Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : Will Government be
pleased to state when it will give the answer to question No; 1109 relating to
Colonel Rennick 's Orchard promised. on the Luth November' last? .»
··
The Bon'ble Sardar Bah1dur Sardar Sundar Sl~gh, Majlthla : Efforts are·
being made to obtain-au alterp.&.tive site for the Kulu Forest Offices. Until
their result is known a complete answer to question No. 11 t.19 cannot be
•given. ·
·
·
Amu~s10N

To q-ovEBNMENT,MEDICAL AND TBAINING.~COLLEGES.

1176. DiwanBahadurRaJaNarendra Nath: Will the Hon'ble Minister
for Education be pleased to state whether orders have been issued by him' to
the Principals of the Governmel!_t.1. Medical and Training ,Colleges to the
effect tha.t adi¢ssion- to .these . institutions must be regulated on a communal
basis, vii., :Muhammadans 40 per cent., Sikhs 20 per cent -. and others 40 per
oent. including 5 per cent., from North-West Frontier-Province?
- ·

If so, will he be pleased to lay on the table the instructions issued by

.him?

-

·
The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl-1-Busain: N6 such instrncti~ns
have been given _in connection with the C.entrat Training· College.
.

t,

to

-1. In regard
the Govemm.~nt C<ill;geJrwoulclrefer
to the-ans11er
given to question No. 741, a cop;y of which is placed on the table.~
- e.

2.,, With regard to the King Edward Medical College, a copy of the
•Letter No. 292U'I-Medl., dated the 23rd November instmetionas
issued to the To.1921, from Sec1'8bl.l"J' to Government, Punjab,
speetor-Genersl of Civil Hos•
Tran1ferred Departments, to the Inapecto r,General
pital is laid on the table .
. of Civil Hospitals, Punjab.

-

•

3, Irt the case of the Central Training College, it has not been ·found:
neceSIUl,ry to issue any instructions.
(..inB'll!S.r #O. Qifeaeion

Jio,_ 7 4l~j/

(a) The following statisticsshow that ;there bas been a paucity of'
Muhammadans at Government College for some.:years past :-..,;

PercBntdge of Multa1nmadan atwlBnts rolh. of tlte:College /o(t!e paai five
'

.,..,
I...

!J6fJ'f'8-

.

"

J.9l6-17
23·2 per eent,
1917·18
••• · 15·2 ·,, ,,
• 1918·19
19•2 ,,. ,,
1919-20~
•• . 18·9 ,, ,,
.:
-1920-21 · --:-...----2-3-2--· JJ Jj:

6T

Q,UESTION,SA.ND ANSWERS

_ (b) A differelit procedure has.been adopted in regulating admissions this
year with · the result that 43 out of 64r Muhammailan applicants have been:
admitted. ·

:i

c

-

(e) While recognising that larger nu nber of Ma.hamin'l.dans should beadmitted to the college, Government. does not feel that b1.lf the vacancies
can be awarded to Muhammadans f'lrthwitl_i If suitable and duly qualified
Muhammadan Candidates are forthcoming .they will be admitted up to ,,1,~·
per cent. o.f the total number of new aImissicns, i.e., admissloas of student!.' {previously reading in other instita.tions) to the fint and th.irJ. yl!8.rs' classes,
!.{o, 29305-Medl, dtd.ed ·the 23rd_Nove111b-er.192L
From-The Seorel;ai-1 to.Gorern111ent, Punjab, Tra.nsferrad Departments,
To-The Inspeotor;rJeli;ral of.Civil Hos~it-~ls, Punjab,
',
···

IN continuation of PunjabGovenimantIetter No. 27621, da.~el the Stl:t
November.',· 1921, I am directed by· the Punjab, Government {\liriistry of
Education) to say that for the pfesent admissions to. the King Edwat'd
Medical College, Lahore, - should be regulated with a view to attaining the,
fQllo~ing distributions : Muhammadans
Sikhs·
Others

"'
.··.

......

...

40

per cent.

20

...

40

,,

JI
..

.,,

JJ

I'his is for admissions from the Punjab and exclusive of five stil'l~ntsbe admitted annually from the Nort\i-We ..t Frontier Provjnoe.

to

2. It should be understood '. _that within' ·ea.oh 'of~ the&e ~paroenta.;e:
g~oups~ educational qllalifications will be the. sole test.,· subject to the existi~g. concession to the sons of medical ~en.
-

t

;3. 40 per. cen:t:is the minimum percentage. pranteed
to Mnhammad_a.ns with requisite qualifications, 'provided they have passed in the Second,
Division.
·
·

- GRANT

OF: JA.GI:i!. To RAI SAHIB f\IRI

RAM, Sun.

1177. Diwan Bahadur Baja: f{arenilra :Nath: Is it a fact that a,.
recommendetlon has been' made hy the Punjab Government for thEl grant.
of· a jagir to Rai Sahib. Siri . Ram, Sud, for his servlees · during the .dlsturb-: .
anees of 1919 ? If so, will . Government be pleased to state what is the
amount' of compensation recommended by the Compensation · CommitteepresiJed over by the Commisslonee of L:i.h-JriJ to be given _ to those who-.
received , bodily_ inj:ary or stiff~ed loss of prope_rty in consequence of orders
passed by the said Ra.i Sahib ? .
. ·
·, .
··

Sund.ar: ·

The Hon'ble ·. Sardar Ba.hadur Sardar
Singh,
ence .isiµvited·to the answer to questi!>n No,1168.:* ·

Majithia :
·

Refer--

.. i

-.. APPLIO-A~TI>Nor'ZJIE darMiNAL
.

.

LA.w AMENDMENT AOT To

TRB Prr.N"JA.B.

-

1178e . Diwan ,Bahadur Baja Narendra :&Nafll:- Win Government be-·pij:JaSed to state the faot1t which justified the application of the Crim.inaJ law
Arp.endment .Act to the Pllllja.J> ; · how m.a.ny convictions /have taken place- :
under the Act up to 20th December 1921 ?
• .Page-GS, VoL JH, No, I.
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The Hon'ble Sir John Maynard : Numerous cases of intimidation, insult
and annoyance of priyat.e · persa.ns . were reported on the part of members of
- the Vofonteers A ss0<J1~tions whwh have been declared unlawful under part II
-ofthe Criminal Law Amendment>Act. In some cases ccrmpfa.intswere made'
by pers~11s.~?o dfd n~t-veriture to go about th,ei~ ;ta.wful avocations h,Y. reason
of such mt1m1dation, msnlt and annoyance, an.d proposed foleave then- houses
-~nd go e~sewhere in_._con'sequence.- The Volnnteers w1:1re particularly .. active
10 enforcmg. the hartal on Nove~ber
17th and tonga. dri.vers and the ocen....
1)1!,Dts ~f vehicles were · assaultedio Lahore. Thl:l numbe~ of members of unlawful ·aq9.ociations~c!>~'?~ted
up to De~m~er ~0th -was 68,
. ,sf.
-~~---

-:

- .. -·

~ _~. -r : ;_~

'.!>

·-·· -RESOLUTIONS~
. ·. - ~ . ";}
-

. RESOLUTION
. .

RE

. .

'

.

EXTINOTIQN; OF ANN1J.Ar.. CONTRIBUTION PAYABLEl
..
.
OF INDf.A.-(cf!ntd.}
.

-

-__

..

c-·

-'-

To.GOVER.NM..i!JN'l"
. .

. .

.

Mr. president : · The motion :before the· Cr,u,11eil is~ ... · '"'
" That-the Finance-. Committee of thlBc Qou.noll ~- instructed to examine toe question
,qf'the annual contribution to be. paicl by the provin11e to the Governor-General .
·
in Councilunder Devolution Rule 11 with ,. view to the total extinction ofthe
contribution within the :next two yems,-anliits reduction by·at least one-he.If
~roi.nth~ beginnjng .. of this :6.nancie.I year; 9:nli further,-to t.ake "sich skps asare
.- .. necessaey to t}!at. end. and to make a report. on the snbjeet,to the. Co11ncil
(.\Vi.thin tw-0 montbti:."
. . . . .. . '
·.
·. .
=· 1 .
,.

-i.~14

P,M..·
-

.

-

-

···Ml'. GanpatRal:_.SlPlb~gt~move:·
« That afteHlie word ' ttita.l ' the worda.' imd.

immew.ate ' "be adcl_ect
~ . · .
on-0e
as explaine(Jf:t
is that we>. Want fu~ds 1tt
0

.
' ;·The ooject of .my amendment
yeste_r· _ aa_ i -. b. ·_t_·?.e.·h· o_n_ ,,_.~-1!3. mov. e·r.·:who ga:v
_ a_·· de_t_. ·a.1_.·.·.r_s.of.· the··-·_.· _ ae.: .fic_·.itY,.hi.?h _w_ . _e_·.; ·
: have thll! _year and which we expect next ~year. For this reason it ts rm- _
perati;\Te· tba,frw.e~~ulilh;i,ve}evenues.at OUl' ~omma.nd_ LglllleQiate;yfo, O~der
0

iy_ ..

. -thatthete ~hould-ben<l_defio1t. ~owJhe r~ons

why,

l

w:~t unn>.ed,ia,te·

.. -extinotilfil l\fe : th~ : .· During the ·war this prayince dev:oted its~lf JV~olly t-0. · ·
.. winning t.he· war:.and·@~reis.ed gr.e~t eao~omy ~nd it was very slow: iili!pen.d. _,ing the. revenues _at ·~i~JI<>~al.
Th~. resttlt o( t.'hni ·'!~s t~~ ~he .Q~irces of
·tl:te P!ovirice :3-ccu!'lul~ed and an a1+1:9uriHo ·the• e~nt; ~f orie erore belonging ~
-to· this Provmce J.S :with the Gover~ment _of· J~d1a whio~ w(}haye not been;
able to get~

·

· ··

·

· ·. ·

.·

~,, Then~ Sir~another reason. why: we are burdened with such a heavy
-,contribu.tio~ilnd pl'llictica.Ily_ double of what we would have ·Qtherwise paid
- hat been ~~pliuned; hy the Finance· Melliber of.-1::ndia ~efore. the Legislative
·Assembly that.the land .revennein tn.is1>1"9vitice is elastic, ._-while. in_ the

. ease ofUengalin wh~,e ~s~_t¥!._"Oll~!~~~ti~ ~s.bee~~~.Y~tf.o,~ ~j~ertain
number of-years; the la.nil reven-g.e· was melistio .. · .-J stipmit,- Sir,·. that
that is no reason for burdeniug ·this Provinee wtth. such a, h~aV'yj!ODtribution.
As a matter of f~ct, thi+t is one i:ea11on w ~y yie ~~ricult~rist.1~Ji1 -thise-~r.o~nce ·
oomplain- that/th~y have ·to pay QOfJ.ble t}fe EJ.m6unt,of . tlie COIJc~t>ution. ·. Jhat
they would have otheuvise paicland th!l,t the b1.1iden .was v~ry)heavy on them,_ ...
~itnpJy .J:>ec1use our;lan.dr.evel:L~~ !J'&tem is elastic. .I: therefo~e· ·submit thatc•
it sl!quld·be madft. r~elastfa ~s m t}e case or Bengal.~ . . ·rhen .another reason.-,; •
which-was giv-~n in th~Legj;s:Iative.Ass.embly is that .the· excis.e 1'~venue is
;goJ!!g: "do.~ itt ~his. bovince; ~a llQ~ ,th~ iqforrr. atioil wh!oh :t:~e- ~~ ·.
0

t;:\r ·~~

"J,isoLuT16N-

RE-EXTINQxroN

os .ANNtrA.L

c0Nr1tmc1T10N

GOVERNMENT OF INDIL

PA.YABLl!l"To·.

_ 6~

,..,.

ableJo gathe~.frqn;t a rougl;i estim:itethel'.0 was a\iefidt

of about ·r~i:~t1akh; iii" and we eipect tha.t the deficit uridedhat he.i,!l willbe more ~ban
forty 1a)r-Ji(next Y~·- _- T)len; Sir; wb~n w~ compare th.is. Province wjth htner: .:'
_ provinces \Vhich are making contributions and ar13£avoured. prov.noes T find, that ·we are liaekward. in:edixcatji)h.as also inindustpes, anathat is_· another:.
- reasJn why we shou!d nave im·n_ediate extineflon
our con_t~hution. - .. Then, - -~
Sir, )Ve have b~en told;:jbat unless some money is found by on9 waj or. th~_other we mast start with a fresh.taxatfon. _ I submit, Sit, -that",to - burden. tgi~ - Pr;0v.i.noe with _any)n6ra.,ta:tation afthe prfsent ti~e ,a~d e,sp~~iai(y·· the__
poorer people of th"a.J,>mijab - i;s an _ impossibility. - _ T_his Provip.ce :practicallf stilrved dutjng the tiin~ of. War - 'and .• the result ~as _t~~ ::when)tlie jQint: .-·
- Parliamentary Committee - sat .in -. England, this : Provi!ice. -}vas_: p~ticalljc - - unrepresented, _ ~Th~n~ Sir, in· t~e _year U}20 a~ ~!Im of nineh ~on~)lakbJi _or. _
rupe~s ·was to _ be provided for ra1smg .the salazies and a.Uowaµce§ . _ of. ·the_- non- . _ - gazetted'eiitablishment "in th.is Province .and that' cam! into . _ effect fro~.- the
I)t"Octobe~,1920. - . 'since the_ri. -this exp~ndituie lia~ g<>h~ u'p. Jnd
now; - ,
-. - more than- one c:ro:re. .Tliat is another _reason _ why :the {jontrfoution should .1:>9
-wait~d. Laat1y,Twonld say that having reprd_to the services whl:ch thi~Provjrice 'ha~:'l'endered during_ the_ war~,in • supplying ·combatant_ and noncombatant reci'uits, the Gevebv.nent _ of In.dia should immediately -. - waive. tltiiJ:
contribution , altogebher; - For - 'these reasons I_ beg to: move_• ·my amend- -

... the c11.rrent'year

of

0

1

:w ~-

fotfoJ.,

-

,

"Mian BeUBa.ni (Urdu):_ Sir, fodlie convenience of ::rural .memKers I:
u rdu," -· The questfon before . us is . tha.t the • contributfon of
_ R,s.1)75,00,000 paid to tbe_·G.overnment of Jndia by_- t~e Pg:njab· tiJiou!d be
reduced by half. As· a. matter offact our needs ,do u_ot "permit of pay,ing
_ even the_other'.half.,;This.Proyinc~deaerv~s.to
be.treated in.the sam~ way as,_
-woo ld speak in

Bengal which is requii-ed-to ~,Y only 1ii coritribD;tion-,of_ ~st _ ~5,0()~0QO per·
annum. Moreover, Bengal' :enjQ)'& ]l.e::'~erients' 0£--permanenf; setilements .. - On the other hand this - Province has no s-nch>\,~nefit.s-and-- 'a large _ -amoUJ:>.t of'
expense and trouble liave to be incurred in connection with new 11ettle~nt111 .
. The .zamindars .of Bengal have other-means to improve their ~ondi~on. Land. _
tu is~ after alJ, not 'tl;ie only. $t)urce:of Gt,v~nit®nt revenne, -· Th,er~ are also - .
-.=P~~er SO'lU'OO~ ~uch as sfamps _li.Jld taxes. . It is 'a._~pity,. that·,the .deqiand Jor' _- _ -_ coritiibuti.<>Ii.!!houtdbe .metby'·overl>ur<leningllie zamindars.i ,UJ1~e Be.ngal,;- Pnnj1th is Vl:lry 'backward eduoatj_:maUy> and in oro~r to effe~t ~an improveme,nt
ilion~y is. p,eajed~ _ .To·enable us to have money f.ot <>Ur ne~d1umr . s_bare '0£ the·
. !)Onf_:rifotioii"s:bouldJie remitte.d~. Puri jab . was foremo~t in ~ssisting Gqvern• .
n:ietifduririg the ·war, for which it ought to ~~ given sonie recompense. Jf
we -cannot_ receive .better treatment than - that accorded t9 : Bengal we should.
atJeasthe·tr.ea.ted cnepar with<that pro.vince,-~specially whenwe· are lagg~- inf far bahintin th~ matwr of progren. I support,the ~e~di.n~nt. _ i21·

P.M.--'- --·
Sayad Mahamm~d J{usai~ ,(U rdn1

_ ..
: Sir, the resolution is ~ ;very impor .... 'f;~nt _9rui. .. We ~ve detiP.~tj>~ over 000 ·(?rQre in connectioI1- · wi.th the fre.sh :
:~~enwtm~ a,hd -. we, iw;ve ~n '.~hfe,t~. irie~-t . ti..e iequirenient-s . of . edu,cation,
a:gri.c11It~re · an.~ )initatiQn. _ -.W~ .need - money. badly1 ; .. I u,nder$~nd that :ItengiWs
contri~uno11,
of 1.ts.:- :6·5,0(J,000
has been! 'totally reuutted.
Ot1.r
;
.
.
',-.
. . ~
--

a

·._..

.·

-

1'2' ..
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[Sayad Muhammad Hueain.].
.
request is not only that one-half of our contribution should be remitted
·within two years but that the contribution itself should be done away with,
Unlike Bengal, new settlements arA made in the Punjab almost every year
to the great inconvenience and hardship of the people. Notwithstanding
:the fact that the Punjab rendered signal service during-the war wo have . as
yet receivedno requital for that service. We ctn make no headway in the
-path of progress until we are provided with sources of income and expenditure.. I am told that the Government of India is indebted to us a.Ifd it
-still owes us one crore on account of education. It, therefore, behoves it,
'in Yiew of the Punjab's services,to remit the contribution tn toto. l strongly
·support Lala Ganpat Rai's amendment because I know that the amendment
is calculated to promote the wellbeing of the zamindars .of this Province
in particular and of its people in general.
··
1-30 P.M.
.
Ral Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram tUrdu) : Sir, all that we desire is that .
we might effect a eaving for ourselves,but all the same we should not lose
sight oftbe needs and difficulties of the Government of India. The total
stoppage c,f, our contribution will land them in difficulties. The suggestion
for .total stoppage is, to my mind, impraotjcable. Only the resolution, as
-itstands, should receive support. I oppose the amendment. on account of
:its impracticable character. Only the. resolution, as it sta1rds, should be
accepted. ·
2-34

P,M,

-w .

Mr. President: The amendment before the Council is" That iD line

o after • total ' ins,rt ' and

immediate. ' "

The amendment was carried.
:2·35 P.'M,

Mr. Ganpat Bal (Urdu) : Sir, I beg to move-«
" That in lines o-7 leave out • within the next two yea~ and its reduction
least one-half' from the begiDDingof this financial year. ' "

by 9t

. Sir, my first amendment ha.vtpg been accepted by the Council, my
-second amendment which is supplementaryto the first is bound to be accepted also, as it is intimately connected with the first amendment, and indeed
,is only formal.
·
·
Mr. Pre~ident : I wili now put the amendment to the Council.
The amendment was carried.
2-37

P. M.

Mr. Ganpat Baf {Urdu) :

Sir,_1 beg to move-

"That in lines 8 and 9 leave out 'and to make a report on the I subject to the
Council within two months. ' "
·

Sir, the third amendment stmding
and to make.a.. report on the subjec~to
should be omitted from the resolution.
up in April and by that time we shall

.t

in my name is that tle wol'diJ
this Council withi~t!o mo.ntlis'
The two months time will be
have applied to the Government
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-of India. As we need money so badly a wire should .be sent to the Gov-emment of India. so that our application for stoppage of contributioii
might be granted. without delay and our fi~ancia.J. position, which . is weak,
-etreiigthened. Will it not be a good thing if we are relieved from the
burden -0£ contribution from April next
·2-89

l', :M.

The Bon'ble Sir .lohn Maynard : Sir;: 1 supp~rt this amendment
-the- ground that two months will not be necessary for this - matter.
~e dispoeed of much more ra.p1dly than that.

!Vm

t2·40

on

It

P.H.

Mr. Manohar Lai': Sir, the amendment -now proposed by Mr. Ganpat
·Rai seems to be based on a misundetstanding.
The words immediately
·preceding those tha. the wishes to 'omit a.re that the Financ_e Committee after
having examined the question is fnrth~r to take such steps as ar!' . ~ecessary
:iio that end, These steps, Sir, I understand, · contemplate a possibility of an
'immediate application on behalf of Government in cons•tltation with the
Finance Committee to the Government of Inilia for the immediate extinc ..
tion of this contribution Irom us. The words- that he wishes to have.omitted
.do not in the least stand in the way of· that application being made practi--- cally at once. All that. my resolution means is this that the' proper steps
having been. taken the Fina.rice Committee is to report to this C011n~il, .whioli
,bas constituted this Finance (Y(.lmmittee, that certain steps in pursuance of the
.deslres of this Council have been duly ta'cen by_ the Finance Committee and
,if an answer is actually received from the Government of India. that may also
lie placed before this Council. In view of this, Sir, I hope that Mr. Ganpat
Rai will not press hisamendment in the House at all. . ·
·

Mr. Ganpat Bai: Sir~ having gcit the suppprt of the- Finance Member
I do not wish to withdraw my amendment.
·
·
Mr. President : I .will

now put the amendment

-=- The
amendment was earried,
.
.

to the Council.
.

Mr. President : The, motion now before the Pouncil as amend~d is" That the Fi~~noe Comrittee of this Council be iust~uoted to examine the questi6~
of the annWil contribution to be paid ~y the Province to the Governor-General
in ConnciLander Devolution Rule 17 with a view to the total and immediate
- extinotio~ of the contrib11ticn; and further to take sueh steps &S are necessa.ry
to that end.'' · · ·

~-45 ur.
_
The Hon'ble Sir J'ohn Maynard : Sir, I think it is desirable th~t I
-sbould make a brief statement on this resolution. .Briefly and plainly the
'J)Osition is this. Lord Meston's Committee, the Committee on Financial
Relati,ons, -fix_ed upon 1, 75 lakhs out of the 2,89 which' were assumed to be
-the spending power of the 'Province, as the Provincial contribution for three
-reasons. The first reason was that the windfalVwhich had come to the
'_frovinJe
a large one .. Bl ''.windf3!t.,..- the . Financial. Relati?ne
Committee meant that the redistrfbution of,re\l'enue and expenditure which
,was· made .in eonseqnenee of the Reforms hail the effect of giving a

was
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Maynard .. J
particular sum tri the Province it h~4 not had b.efore; The first· reason was
that ibis windfall was a large one.~" The second reason assigned was that the-.
Punjab balances -. were . fnJl. and - th'e third reason was · that the< revenues,
in the Punjab moved upwards with · inarked ease. - As · to the first reason
of the windfall it can only be ea.id that the figares show. ,that the wind.fall
was substantially less. than tb·e Committee, supposed them . to have been, - It.
was less, as my 'hon'ble. friend, the mover 9f . thi1:1 resolutionr ha~ said,
hy a sum w~ich _ might be. 30 or- 4o .or even. _50 Jiklis~ The second reason.wa1k thatj;he .· · Punj~b J::ial~11~~s-:· _were-/ full. -. fo tbat . respect,. I ;may .
say,'we 'w,e:re,.upfortunate._- .JJ{s . Bt euriousthfog\to ~y that ·we were tmfoe-: ·.
,tn:uate, but in this ptµ'ticnlar jnstan"e the iniprelsfon pro_duced by the Rnidab'.
balances was unfortun(te recau£!3it formedrone ,1>fthe Teascns·iiY.hiQhledthe ·

- fsirJohn

Findcial Relations Committee to put a heavier : burden ~ori the provi~ce tha,n , ·.·
they would have otherwise. ,The balances of tlie .provineea were not so full
'as they appeared to.beor rather the circumstances- .were sneh as to conye'f
misleading impression. _ This wa.s . due to two reasons. · In. tlie first place
durJng th~ \var t~e vefy strif~st economy was exercised · in -. ~he Punjab'
_which eansed the balances to appear somewb.at Jarger tha11 they would .
normally have. >b®n. In the second .plaee we_ -had -in the Punjab one,
_very.Jarge source of Income of a'tefuporiiry kind .. In .• any . ease it produced
f'of~the ... ti~e bei~g .a. ye_ry :large increase In ~he income, of, J~e pr?vin~e.
Iam,refe~n~,;tq_ the sa_les :-(If land. Where :)•oti'hav,e.got ]iJ,nd. for sale
you ean s!}llit once o:nly., If we, iave once-:sold a piece of land .there·
is no fart.her iIJcome from it after that. We sold a. considerable amount of ; · ·
· land and our}?alan_ces w~re; con·sequently .swollen';by those-sales. >Thereforec
in this. important respect the -Financial Relatidl,l~ -. C;oininittee. w~re misled. _
_In the third place they ,eaid,tb:it the !'nnjab finances .moved. upwards with
marked-ease. I ha"Ve carefully considered' - what precisely tney meant by
this expression. !should think tha.t the impression of marked ease in the
- upward movement :w~s produced yery largely by two orthree thingP. - One
ofJhem:jvas theJrrigation income. The irrigation income was foi:ced npowing_to the very great• schemes~r.f: <Teveli)pin~:nt· which,,-ht.ve~adatd_ very,.
considerably to the resf\nr;ces of the :. piovitice/ but this inC() me' is :accompttl!.ied~
of course, by a good>.creal .of cilpital. outlay_ anf )ilso''Very 'gre~t recurringexpense. The second item which hMi probably.produced this'.imptts.sion in th_e
minds of the Financial ,Relations Committee was a· very _ remarkable upward
mQvementin the income-tax in .the, Punjab.
A. yery 'great deal of' attention
has been paid-dU:ringthe last four or five years W t~e income.tax of the pro"'vince arid the~ li1s been -a very marked rise .. in · consequence. . Unfortnnately
inCQme-taxbapp.e,ps_to beprecisely one otthose items which-are ~ow exol:~sively
the_pro~:rty
the·Govfrnment of I ndia and a11y rema.rkable- mcr.eas!3 m th:!,t .
souree does not proflttbjs · Province, - , Another item. which I tliink probably .·
gave this impres~ion to.Jhe_Financi..-1 .Relatiotis :Comll;litt:ce is tlie. i~m·of
There wliiSAtime when there _ was.a m9:i3t _ rema~k!tblo . develop~ent
in the exci11e. income_.
moved upwards, in 'stich a
as to surprise
-m~y and £hock aom,e~_ ;,_~ir, that upward move~~nt h~s been ~ticceeded by a
downward one,. , The e~Cl-lle revenue so far· from being elastic now shows,
~ tEind'ency in the direction>w qontraction •. -~- It ha.s goDe down· by. 30 Jakhs
iii the_ last year and we _expect it to fall still. further during - th.e -liE'xfi_ year •
Such _are
.fac.ts which·. produced. the llJ!j>ression.and'it was·,~:erroneous .
one. On thin Basis and- ·for these reasons the Financial Relations ·committee made a,sort of rough approximatio, to -what they . tho_ughJi possible
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. t~·obtairi from the ~unjiib(was nof l,~sed on' any . pd11Ciple _-0fc-any'
. ~nd,. ~=It,practicp;lll:a~Qtm~ed .to- ~i~ that
took ":hat they could ol;it~ixl .
. and ·~hey took 1t for Iea~ns: which can be s~.wn to be m some respects·m1~leadmg-. _These. are m brief the reasons wfocn make a strong case for an
improvement in tbe position..
__
_
·
.
·

~er

. :·, \ Th;hon'bl~ mover haasuggested

· thitttliis worksho~Id. be <l~ne· bf; t!w
. .finance cox;rimittee.;. Tn.~t, Sir, is perh11,ps not quite- tlie. best . way ~O! putting -~··
. . it. The.workihpulf.be do1W by_ tba. rinance. DPpartrpeiit: ,'the finai:ice
./: 4<>mtnittee is-merely a.ii.ad:visbty ~Y·. ·rt is for the Firuince D~pa!iment to
f'. ;i~WQrk:011tthe figures and of COD.!°80 )t will be glad to receive. the adwcO of the
}: . finance ·eo_D11I1ittee in. the process, bul t~e instructiotis :to b<fgiveri 'sbould, fie-.
\-;:/··given-.to·t.he
Ffo.ance'Det:ia_rtm.ent.· . wh.osf. duty.it is ~;de~!. 'ith sue. h matte.rs.
· ;. · <fol'. this . reason. I hope the hon'ble . rnov.:.er w:onld :be: w1Ilmg to . accept_ an
:. ->. -" il.mendmerit to.t,h~ effect th11tJo;r- th~. ,vorJs '"'' finance< CO'T.mittee r1
the
. >.:.: reecihitiori the words .IC Finance· Department: of tie Gosemmenf ".' Iie
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;_ Mr. Preshlent : : 'It is not desiriible that ametidm.entti should be moveJl'atc'
· this stage without; previous n_otice.- . -The Council isju~ifiedj~ antho.risin:g:it1r;
ow~ committee and the meaning. ·of the motion i~ quite: ~leaf~ · Lwill now put
the motion ·fo the Council.
. .. .. ·.
.
:,The motion before. the· Con_ncil il!:- ·
''That the Fmanoe Committee of thi11 Council be t11~trnqtedJ:;"~:i:a.~ine the i}U~stiorr"··
·
oftbe annnaloontribntio1;do be paid by . the province to the. Governor·Ge.ne.raJ'.
in Connoil ti!lder Deyolution Rule l't w-ith· a view~tp the \oti.!.l aµ,i,l imm,e~iate·
extinction of.the oontribu:tfo.n.; and :futthe(to take.such steps. as' are necessary
ti>tbatend.'~
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The'. ne1t resclution N<>. 5.j on-,.,the. 'oonfoiuous: • list is-' fo
"" the name , of Mr .. "A(oti :Laf Kaisth~. . This·. relates -. to :. )lie questiq1( of:
> :. IfQnoi:ary M;a:gi~tes Jvhfob subject ,was discussed. yesterday.,' and carih:ot :·
-\'.~ Jherer~re agajn be discus!!ed today. · Resolutjon No. 6sta.nds in tlie na.rn'e,9f·
.. Mr.-Dalilat-;RaniKaHa. whoi~ not present. I tnere,-0re call up,onR~i Sahib
. Lala;Th,akar
'Das: to~moye
biS' resolution
No.~- 7 - on
the
)iontinttomi
list.
~.
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:;:., '. _~-- ··- REsbr.tJ~r6~ :RE T1tEAnt~N'roF Pqimc-Xt PRTSONFJtS IN J.A.Tr,if:·
: .-Bat Salrlfi Lal&. T~ak~ llas·: :'S{r,_f be;t~,,movµ
,_ .
.

t~t-

' ·.. That. this Co~noil ;eco~mends -t1> the G~ve~.int
politio&t' prisoners in the:Punjab be given· better treatment both ~ef9re trial and after conviction, than
.
is tisuallyJ:neted t11i'f;Jo ordinary offenaers agains, .the law. ". . . .
.

... '·Sit, with the advariGe~:~fljberaled~aa.-tfon-·~nd ~p;~ad of ),lea. of freedo_m
and IndepeI,1;denQ0,_dibere is • , ·~ •
\.,.,,. .
. ., .
""h· • · .
•, .-.- Malik FJrOB Khlm •• : . I rise to a, point ;of order,, Sir. . The_ lion,'hle
· . Ill.e~beris' r!latling out Ws speech frorn .mam1s:iript, wberea~ . 1:te hon'ble :the-. president.has given a ruling against BO doing;.
'
. .- . '
.· . .
.
Jiresiclent .:·• 'Che'Mnl1>1~· memo~r is iri. o.ro.er .as h~-i~ not a prac.tised
· · speaker and is availm.g hitjl.~lf of. the exception under w bic_h· . he. is.; going tg·
corifuie hjs r~Jl)-a.rks to five minute_s only •. '
. •.
·.
.
.
.· .

. : . · -iwr.
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Bal Sahib Lala Thak..--nas : -(co~tinned). Sir, with the 'advance of
liberal edur.a.tionaud spread of ideas of freedom and independence, there
is bound to be ;a, conijict between the people an l the Government
as to their relative status , in. political life, India, the - home · of
Governments, ha~ witnessedthis conflictin one hrm or the other tor the last
30 years, but has now entered upon a stage where the struggle. may -be -said'
to be the keenest. There are two political parties in tbe country who are
fighting for completeindependenceand self rut'e, vie., t'•e liberals and the
non-co-operators. In the Pnnjab, however,politicalactivity properly so called
is at the present moment centred in the non-eo-operation movement, the
liberals or_ the moderatesbeing ip. a hopeless', minority owing to ·the direct
.effects of themarti.il law rdgime, and the subsrquent policy qi i~differe~ce
'and apathy adopted by the Government,_ The elements of non-co-operation
which received an impetus by the martial law ha,t-1penings found unrestricted
-play for a. period sufficientto establlsh the movementdeeply in the land, and \·
we now find the Government committed to a policy of all rcund repression
-with a view to suppressit. ihere have already been numerous arrests and
trial~in _the province among non co-operatorswho as a rule refuse to put up
any defence and willingly court imprisonment. Whatever views. the
_Members of this. Council may hold with regard to the nature or the
-t,ffences _ committed by . those who have .been tried and sentenced·
under Sections 124-A, .. 153-A, the Seditioua Meetings Act, __the
Press .\ct or other penal measures, ther~ is, - l believe, perfect
unanimity among them thi:tt the Government should not give proof of its
:vindictivenessin the m:i.tter_a.nd that it should tn>.at political prisoners both
-during trial and after. conviction-in -a. manner. analogous. to that in which
-they are treated in the Westemcountr_ias. This ~indly treatment to political
-<0fFenders againsflaw and aulhority is likely to: produce more healthy influenceupon them than the most severe punishment can possibly· do. After
all they are not criminals in the ordinary sense of the term, and suffer perseeutiou and trial for their politica] opinions which they honestly hold.. 'l'hey
are not courting imprisonment and the ha.rd!!hips tha':. it involvesfor the sak!;l
_of fun, but beeauee.rightly or wr_ongly they are convineed that aon-co-ope~:
__ -tionis the :only effective weapontc dtal with the existing GQv~mmeri.t. No
-punishment,however severe, can have a deterren~effect unless the - ofl:end_el'
-is morally convincedthat he is l'P8.Ily guilty a.rid that he bas been- j~l;r.,
-treated· In the case of the Seditious Meetings Act, the Press Act and other
-similar measueee,the legality of theae is openly questionedand the lease of
their life is believed to have already expired. It is, therefore; doubtful
whether the Government has been justified in having recourse to measures
which have been prononneedby competent authority to .be out of date. But,
howeverthat. may- be, the Government has every thing to gain and nothing
'to lose. by being civil a.nd consideratetowards offendersaga.inl!t law, whose
legalH.y has been- brought into question. The Legislative Council . of Behar,
thEl youngest of. all provinces, led the WBiJ for us when ii adopted at it& last
session a resolution recommending to Government that early steps' sLpuld be
taken to treat all political prisoners including the-. non co-operatorsas similar
. prisonersare dealt with in England and that ·pending necessary arrangements
..facilities in the matter 0£ food, clothing, lodging, interviews and commuaieat!ons_ now giv~n to European pri~o~ersbe extended~o s'?-c~ prisoners My res9lu~
hon though di:ff('rentlyworded1e intended to make a similar demand,a demand
which is bv no means extravagant but has boon pronouncedby one' of the most
-sober-mindedjournals in the country, the BengaZee as" quite fair and reason-

-,
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,able;,. In my own Province my resolution has indeed been regarded. as not:
going far enough, but l should be satisfied for tlte present if facilities ~ the
-directions indicated above and foreshadowed in 'the recommendations of · the
.Jail Committee are provided for all political prisoners in the Province.' The
.complaints against -their maltreatment have been numerous, - and in the
interests of peace and order as well as with a. view to the maintenance of
good relations between the Government and 'the people, it is necc,ssary that
'these should soon become a t!i.ing of the past. It is disgrooeful that there
should be hunger strikes in oar jails by some of the most prominent men in
our public life on the ground that the food supplied to them was not fit for
human use,' I am glad the strike did not last long and that better · food has
-since been supplied to those concerned. But in this matter as in all others
all political prisoners should be treated alike and there should be no preference
_ given to one over the other. The_ quality of. labour in cases of political
prisoners should also be determined by their status in society and the work ·
, should·be intended more to keep them occupied than as an exhibition of power
or force by those administering the law. Similar facilities should be provjdeJ in the case of clothing. There should, in my judgment, be no objeo_ tion to poHtfoal prisoners being allowed to wear home dress. In the matter
·Of interviews, the Jail authorities require to be made more· lenient and
sympathetic, for the interviews are usually sought for, more for the benefit of
-the outside relation or friend than of the inside criminal. The prisoner should
also be allowed fre,, commanication and a liberal use of news-papers. In the case
-Of under-trial political prisoners haad-ouffe-shoald be scrupulously avoided, for
besides being highly offensive these serve no useful p•1rpose unless a man is
unruly, which in ninety nine cases out of a hundred
is not. Tlie Editor
:.of-a leading Urdu daily in Lahore, I am told, was 'produced in handcuffs
while he was beimg tried under a. political <>f'fenCB of which he was subse..quently found innocent aud discharged. - One migh {. grieve over such a lack of
fotesigbt and wisdom on the part of the subordinate Magistracy and a. reso,lution of the kind I have moved is urgently called for to serve a. as corrective,
where it may be found necessary. I don't wish to say more,

ha

I

;:3~7

P, ~·

_ Lala Atma - Ram (Urdu) : Sir, there is a general feeling of resentment
:in thelength and breadth of the province against the unbecoming- and in.human treatment meted out t9 politicalprisoners.
It is extraordinary to say
.the least of it that the· Local Government should be so unimaginative as to
.mete out the same treatment to the idols of the people as it does.to the felons_
and criminals of the blackest dye. The Behar Government has taken a. most
-opportune step in this direction. The rules and regulation it has made for this.
purp?se are happily conc~iv;_ed. The Governments.of Bengal and ohhe United
Provinces have - followed s111t. Although the- rales of the latter two Local
· -Govemments cannot be characterised as liberal yet they are distinct improvements upon: the ~xisting state of things. It is high time that the Government of this province, too,-should mQ,Ve in the matter and place the political
-prisoners on the same footing with the prisoners of this · class in Western
.oonntries. It is but fair that they should be provided- with better- dietary,
better clothing and better accommodation than hith,er£o, befitting their position and the nature of their offence. With thesvfew words I support - .the
,:resolution.
,./
,
/
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. Cbau~brl Kharak Singh_ (Urdu), : Sir, .those chatged with politicaf
· o-fFences. should._c,!rbinly be considered as special class prisoners deserving at
any rate ?.et.tr~_treatoient than :what i~ meted out to prisoners oharg~ with,
offences mvolving ~oralturpitud~ .. So far_as I understand the real object
of the Government is not so much to punish as to remove them from- their sp~ere or act!on. Tb! P~!fl&ry obj~ct_ is to put a ~top to their propagating thesinister doctrines of sed,tion. _ This can be achieved, by mere confinement
rather than bJ. in~icting vindictive·· punjshment.11_ or meting· out h_umiliating
t"~atpi.ent. _ It . is , ., ~ - traveEtty ~ of jnstice t-9 treat - thei;n · as- !i?,rdened:
fflDllDals, an_d~}o - make. them W'()rk, at gi:hi~ing _ µtills;> a~JI,~. tliefe'
is 9lle_ . thing more. Th"' political prisoners .. ate: handciiff:ed.- ''D.9es- any
one. h?nestly believe- that persons who are cou_rti:ng arrests -wm -.ina.k-e. goQ_d-;
t~e1r escape. It will be f~r better iUhings like th1se · are. dropped a.t once ··
and a s~eaiy, eoneiliatorj' policy is puesue.l. In short, I beg to .supporb the
resolution.
· ·
.·
-

,

3-12

P.lll.

Sardar Kartitr Singh (Urdu) : Sir, the public mind is- higl:ily .indiguanb a.t

the harsh and degrading treatment metro out to political pr_isoners. They
are, most of them, .~n. otppsition, light and learning~ and: , it i_1;1; incol!:ceiv-_able that they_sho:uld.be put -at grinding mills; _;They snft:er incarceration_
f9r hon-estly ·holclitig certain pqlitical·opinions.a.11-d )heir crime is_ not;. "sneh as·

calls for rigorous punishµiellt'.. lt. is- enough for- th.e ynir~~es . . of __ peace and
order that-they are segreg~Ela frdm the public anit\-thu~ che~keo in 'tiprea1ling·
further seditioll8 contamination .. They 'should -b~ more h_y.lllanely treil~
than hitberto. They should be_ considered
prisoners of '\Var and should
be treated as. such'. They are not charged with : some heinous or vi,ol~nt
crime, so they should not be treated likd the worst criminals. I tend my
most hearty support to the resolution.

a.s

3-13 to

P.M, .:.;·

Mian'~eli~llam: i have?~ne _thing to add/Si,, itis this that in 199.f .
certain people were tried for political offtmces.· in . Litbort1; - · Thos:, men - under· _
trialwere .handcuffed ar;d_ brr:ug~~ to Court by the \Police,,. Th~s tna.!:1:e~ went.
to the notice of the Secretary o_f ~tate, and I remember. having r~d m one of
- the circulars that the L.ocal--0-overnm.ent was addressed on th.e S!lbJect_ by the"
Secretary of State. that unl ess the inan_rurid-et trial was of a: very. violent nature
and there was·-a resonable apprehension- that if riot bandcn:ffed be would ran
away,handcuffs should-~bt b~ employed. I remember having read in that
eiroular that the Police opposed -it, but the L_ieutenant-Goverilor ruled that
th_atshuuld bs observed. :But we find t_hatin:practice that rule, that circular,
thaf order of Government is observed more in the .1>~each. ·.tha_!t -in- practice;
The Govemment has already drawn the attention :of the- .: Police _and. the
Magistrates to it. 'fhat has: already been done ai:)d Governmeht need not
trouble about it.
- -, .-_.
· · --. . · · . 1j,_
'
·
_·
.. ·c~'

tt

.1·

-.

.

•.

The second thing ~hich · I "wish
pi'eP~ for - the_· consider11tio]!- of th~
authorities is this, th - our. Government is civilised. If there 'is. anything
done by the Govemmen r b any ofHoia.l mbhe · name of- the Gover1tment
which is ~n-0t dignified a; . which shows vindictiveness and a desire for
revenge, a qesir-e to. hnmilia _ nd crush all principles •>f humanity,· that i8",
not. dignified and it creates a very ~nfa\'onrable impression on the· minds Qf;.
"c:,,,
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> ·the'ptrblic:-•1,therefore, f~r 't?ese, re.asons which ar~ very _b,rief, most strongly
· '. ,11:r;ge for· the kindconslderabieri of tbe Governmeatthaf the -resolufion 'which '.
· ~s__a very modest ~~~ ought to· 'be accepted and 1mriied'.. ·
·

s.:.16 _r.ll::

·.-

.

.

·.

"'The Bon'ble-·_ Sardar·. Bahadm Sardar. Snndar Siligh1'4ajithia: Sir, the
.·resoh1.tiQn9f.:my f~e!id!J inilst. say,at toe outset, bristles, with difficulties •
. l_t has 'been urged in'th~: pu.!1lia pre~ji .t4at. this so_rt· of p~slmers should be
':i):r;~at:ed9iffetentlylr"tp. the oi:d,iriary prison_eNhL_ t~e J~il!' •'}.ff difficulty is-.
iiharno ;mention is made· #~herj~ the statutes eftbis coiintry or. J hope I· atti
( • rignt/Jh the statl!tes _ofEiigli1:n~ describing · politica_.l. p~i~oners<. as- such, be.•. :~ -ca~se W~s difllc~lt. to del:foa_: an of enee, t~e .essence of . which, is· political, . aml
. ',&119, "}?eoanse-:politica.t crime-' i:nay in some_ cases 1>~ tie serving ,of the severest
.. p§iisible, ~ri.i;t~.huient_in yi'ew: of t~e fe,r~ihl~results Jhatma:Y,: accrue, Tliirgly,
a. the.ft, daco1ty 01'" a murder or even incitementto :m.utdei' thr-0ugh the. pub·
:Ji~ pl'esa . committed_ ., t}.!.oi1gh' they . may be .from political· motives; OJ.' fo
:'._ tlieJ'lirtheran:cp of po-litjcp.} niovements ·_
}!Ot hecome )ess Jiegfou.s or less
·, deserving e>_f condign" ~unishment: . -:'!'be loss\ to society -is the-same in both
.:cases.·:''.<''" •:·
·.,,. .·.
·:-.· ,.
.
•
·> .:. '..

do

'c.

·o-::

. - ~he - question - hijfr_- not,, --however, lfoen/neglecfud by the Punj~b ·"
· Govel'llment_ During __ pb_e·_-time· of - the distnrbanees ofil9l9 prisoners'
. .eases ':were · considered ,arid· · eoncessional' treatme~t -was _· meted qut to them.
· The Punjab G.overnifient, hi\Ye.~er; based:their. decisi<nis then" :oq the ,tnode '0£-. ,liyin1f~y.-0.. the _stat:usili.society.:of tha pers?_n;-c Aga~•in'' the . early part 'of·
-<,; - 10,Zl'tJie question was c_o§si<lerea·hy t4e Pitnjah:Gover~rnent.· _ The Punjab
·;),·Govern'ii'u~nt.consulted t~ir·High Court and: .selected G-ovei'.nmenl -.officials;:0n''
:_ .. _;,~- tbisubject and though- tlie opinions expressed we~e varied in nature it \vas
, -_ _.,~-(:,:_after due consideration thought ·desirable to 1levisi:t s~me-m~ns 9f providing for
__ . __ , '- _'men who do not commit crim,~s - from the common vicious ·motives ; ..a. form of '
.: . ); '_:impr}Jpntpen;t\vhic~w\11:n·otJf~gt!"de . them,'. or for.".tho~~,-:th.o. from-J;hefr:
. J,)9/, :PJ'f:v1.~~ _h,apits.ofAfe)v;e~e __ s~ffioie~_tly:_ punis.hed. f9r,- ~lie~~-· C!!'Illes .by· their
_ >. ~ere mci\l'eel'8,t1onf.i::qa1J.' His E~eelJenc_y the Governor who. ,was then the
);;ieuteriant:.Govel'ilor' W1¥1 prepared to olassi£y priso!le~!I fot~ :gra.,Jes ~d to i~sue
·:orders 'under the· Prisoni(Act tl:uit when a courtmakes.recommeodatfori. of classi:
:.forder~
ym.·~-- '.tp,f.he·
·. _R-_rr11__ ·1·s_ ·_·,_,con~rary
_O·
u_r
._P_,_ :'g ;.,.1_
' 1¥
a :' .(:!lass_ 1_.·. ~. t>_·_ris·· ·n_
·. ·er, th.__·a_.-~}n ~lie &.b~_e_ .c. e_ , .o r:-e•xE__. !e_·_cs~.
· frpmGovernment, ohe
be -givep '-:c~:rtam coaceesioas
_,,.-r:gycliiiJ·food, olothii:ig.;=:bedaing, _etc. . These conoession'~·Jii~lude_d th~ follow·
!1_

,_._(J·

. '.l~g.::::.,-};·: . , . . - -: ,.: " . , .

, "' JI) '\Vo;k
if .va'Iunf.eerei} forto
statio:n'udife~ ..,- .
,

.

be

c - ~

ora
kind - s~ita.ll!J :rto
.
..
. .

t!ie prisoners

"';>':\z (2) ~risoneis
· _,

~_ustomed t<> Jive' i11 Europe~n .s,tyle · should be · acoofu~
- modat;ed in t·Je: Etiropean_ wards so far as rooQ'.f is ilvii1ii.ble.
· ~: ·,

_ (3)"Th~ir.·~~~l~ho~ld b~sepa;ately_ ~o~k~--~~4 in separate obQk~ · ..__ ;;_lt<>~~es from that of th~ rest of the prisoners, '
·• -::{ (4}'';.,f sl)ecfa.l.(lie~ry_s~~~lt be allowed. ." -, "
.-~~~(5-)-The -pris;~~rs should .be allowed to retain their own· clothing ~~l!d
.,., . :·_:_,.;: . and to use ~heir o,vn bedding and cups and plates instead of the· .
·\''.',·'.;\, ~-!::i:c jail articles. :· ..·
.
.· . . .
, •
0-(Bf:Oel'tain; ~~~sfons .• niight. also· b~ -~llof~d i~.-.t~e :~trictions _· .
> · · _. · :"~: . ·· <placed on,,t~eu~:e~.of :books, corresponde1:1ce,-,11.~d,mterv1ew1 •

Etf>i··,:~

. _.·--,

.

I
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'Ihe ease was again considered in ~eptember 1921 by a small official.
committee at Simla, and independently . of the above they came to the
conclusion that the· principle determining differential tJ'eatment should not
relate to the motive of the crime (s.9., political o:lfence) but to the education
and status in life of the prisoner; that the 'court should determine the classand f he sort of treatment which should be meted out to the prisoner while
in jail; that the clothing should be conformable to· the ordinary style of
. dress of the prisoner but it should. not provide facilities for suicide or escape·
and should provide a means of identifying the wearer as a. prisoner ; that
a better dietary be allowed on a. scale to · be approved ~Y. rule, provided tliat
the prisoner paid~tbe difference between the cost of this· dietary and that
9£ the ordinary prisoner ; that ordinarily prisoners of this class should be in
association barracks, but this rule might be -varied for sanitary or other
reasons ; that. in the summer the prisoners should be allowed to sleep outside
and that they should be provided with Iatrine accommodation that securesprivacy : that intervals prescribed for sending and receiving letters and.
between visits should be reduced.
. · As the tr~tm.ent metoo. out to the.political prisoners ~n .different provinces .
varied greatly it was considered desirable by the PonJah Government to·
address certain other Loenl Governments and.the rules that. have been framed
for the purpose were ~ent to the provincial Governments, Bengal Government inclusive, and some of the Bengal Government rules' have been framed
on the rules that were sent to . them. Though I have 'no definite information-on the subject, but their rules and <>_l.'lr rules which we proposed are very much
the same except for very slight differences.
.
My friend the. mover of. t~e. resol~tio_n su~gests that political prisoner_sshonld be: treated like tirst division prisonera in England. May I- be permitted, Sir, to read a few passages from the report of the ~ails· Committeewhich went into the matter thoroughly. ·Perhaps it may be interesting to the: .
m~mbers to know what the report says.on this subjec~. · It ·mar be.a little-·
tinflg to the members to hear som~th~ng ?f the. J ads Com~itte~ . repo~
but I have marked certain passages m it which might be of interest to this.
House, The report says : "If,
however, the court ' having regard to the
nature of the o:lfence and the antecedents of the offender' directs that the
prisoner be treated as il.n offender of the first or the second division, he is
speQially dealt .with in prison. The Act further provides that personsimprisoned in default of finding sureties to keep the peace or be of good
b·ehaviour shall be treated in the first or second division, unless
they are convicted priso,er£i;. and iha~ persons · imprison':'3- i~ - defa~lt ~f·
payinent of a debt or m lieu of distress, when the mipnsonmeiit 18to be witGout hard labour, shall be placed in one of the· three special
divisions, · An offender . of the first division is kept apart from all
other classes of prisoners ; he is placed in a room or cell specially. appropriated
to prisoners of this class ; he is allowed· to supply his own food, ·which may
Include limited qoa.ntities of wine or beer, to wear· his own clothing, and to
provide his own fu~iture. O~ payment of !lo smal( ~ -w~kly p.e can have
a room or cell . specially furnished and B!!Bletance m keepmg 1t clean and
tidy:'' .. I . may. point. ._out ~hat . tli,e . number of persons placed in the first
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division in recent years is very small a~d shows a tendency to diminish as the
following figures prove :- ·

Malea.

·1911-12
1912-13
1913-14
1914-15 ·
1915-16
1916-17'

...

...

Femalea.

35
37
18
lo
8
7

Total.
35

38

1

18
16
13

1
5
5

12

'
It wi.11 throw futher light on - the use made of this di vision to state
the offences for which these offenders of the first division had been convicted,
so· far as information is available.
1911.:.12,·Ul2-13.

Offences
Against tlre Elementary Education Acts.

Against the Vaccination A ots
Against the Highwa.y Act
Against the law relating to the ~Territorial
forces.
In relation to dogs

...

Total

34
1

32
4

1913-14.
15
1

1
l

l

-------... 35
38

l

18

.Sir, my 9bjeot in reJiding t~i~ . ont-to thi~ Council ~as that the - · persons
_who were relegated to the first div JS1on were somewhat di:lierenp from the class
'. of o:tiender.s now contemplated.
G(nerally speaking the figures: about the:.second class offenders are comparatively larger than tbese~'bntI may be permitted to say that they are about one per cent. of the total.
_
I have pointed out, Sir, at. the beginning of my speech that in Engliah
,Acts there is no sneb classification as ' political prisoners. I Now . let- ns see'what the.Jail Committee has to say with regard to the political-prieoners. I
.am·afri.id I shall again have to read from the same. volume which I am
carrying in my hand at the ~resent moment.
_
It seemed to be thougnt that as persons who commit ~certain politicaJ.
offences, such as those punishable under Sections 124 A or 153 A. of the Indian
Pensl- Code ure generally not inspired by the same r:rotives as those which.
· actuate ordinary criminals; therefore all persons who commit offences from
, political motives arti deserving of. special consideration and leniency, While
it is easy to seethe sentiment which underlies this i>roposa),,there· appear to,
us to be many gi:ea.t and serious objections to its acceptance. In t~e first
place we think that the suggestion that the law should expressly-rece>gnisemotive, whether political or otherwise, as an ingredient in crime is a step
0very_ much to be - deprecated.
It is no doubt true tha.~ every court, in esti ..
mating the degree of guilt and the need for punishment, does take motive
'into account ; but that is done with reference to the speoial circumstanees
· of each individna.l
It would be· a - very different thing to lay down-by •
legislative or executive enactment tha.t a particular motive, for example, a
politioal motive should always differentiate a. crime and mark it out for more-
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lenient. treatment.
S11ch a declaration would, it seems to us, ·be tantamount ·
to an encouragement to crime of that description. · A. further objection to the
proposal is the extreme difficulty of ascertaining tru- motive and the extreme
case with which pglitical motive. can be alleged as an excuse for ordinary ·
crime. Experience has proved that even where cri oie may have an underlying political object private revenge or greel is br from being - always
absent .. Mixed motives occur in this, as in many other matters; and it
would be very" dangerous -to furnish a ' criminal with tbe readf®ade excuse
that he committed. liis offence from a political" motive. Laitly, it is quite
impossible fi~·tiie'P?ii:t.t of vfo_w. of th~ public,; safety; to ~c~pt the . view:
that beeause a theft, a da.coity or a murder is com;mitted_from politi<llllJn(ltives
or in the futth~ran_ce of a political z..n:9veµient* . such' .-crimes:_ bec_ome.. · less
heinous or'less des~rving,of condign puJJiab:rne~t.<;Mme remains crime, whate.v.er
the motive of the criminal may, be: Theil~s_s totbe community through the .
destrnction of life-or tbe dishonest seizu:re;0f property is none the less because
the criminal intends to use the prpperty for the purposes cf a. political propaganda, or because the person ;uiufde_red fy'as opposed to the political -~p11,fi;y to
which tbe murderer belongs. It m.a.y be pertinent to ask whether an. onlinary
bazar ruffian, if he takes to the committing ofa political crimes is alao to -he treated with special consideration. His bringing up and his mode of Hving.is n_ot
in consonance with the baLits anq mode of life of .a,n educated pei:s.o.n. <Be~orEJ I si.t ·
- down, 3ir1l may: he,pe~itted:to it1alie 3, few-0bsJrvg,tions · abont the' speeches
that have b~n-delivel'edJo<}ay:>· It has been 1>9ipt~ 011t_ bjseveral friends here
·that: European prisoner's are trea,ted. differently.:· So·Jar :as their' mode of Jiying
is concerned that-is soJcnu.tr t am told. · by the. _l~spector-(3-en~ral .cof ·. Prisol?s
. that. the European prisonersih11;ve also·
work-00 thet:hak((triii:t}ing will}-·as ordi:Qary. priso-rters are. required to do. - I may alsll be permit.ted."to -read.·.out t~
the Cou~cil the rules t~t . have been promulgated~ by the f unjab Govemment
. and which His Excellency the Governor has appreved . ·to -be .issued on. the
subject. ~Let; ~6: ,hop's that. a.fter my friend, the movee, has heard -_these
rules be -'¥ill be. ptepared nQt.
,press ,his motion ,to a division. __The rules
are as follows-:~;,.,,.·· -. . . .
.
..
.
.: '
-·. .
- .
0

to.

to

. ·. - (l) . Special'. elase 'prisoners s.h~ll·be ~lissified as sucb·hf t~e:_snperin'. ... ·:
tendent by reason:ofthe nature. of the oitenile- ~d thl(a.ntecedents of ·the.
-0:ffeµdel' i.?Cluding his sooial position, education a~d standai'd of liv_ing~- _ i:) _
. . -(2}- The Superi~tendent sb,a,U so fu~ as possible allot·.to speciaf.-04\?a .·
.prisoners senteaeed to rigorou~_imprisonmeot such taska as may be suitable •.. "-

j'l

~nyspec,i~-class p~~ner who is sent~fiC!ld .to _simple imprisen->.
ment, elects to la'.bour, the Superintendent of .the ,la.il sh~ll alh>t tQ 'him · suoJi
task aids suit;i.ble to his station iri

fife. .

.

'-

- ..

his -

· - ~{3l. E~~y si>ecfaf class p~is~ner · shaff be -permitted to pr!)vide ,own clotbi_ng._ . ,The clothing may be eomfonnable . to the ordinary ·style M ·
dress ofthe prisone·r, but shall not offer faeillities foi.: sniqide -or esoape; and
shall provide a. means _of· identifying the wea.re~ as'ia prisoner.
·
(4) - A specia,l _priiioner shall receive a spectal.dietary wlii.9h, 1;1hall_,J1e
prescribed: by t~e lnspector-Gani:lral . of Pri~e>ns '!ith the, vreyiouij sancifon _
of the. LQ'ca,. Governm~1it;-pr-0yided,tha.t no .such priso11.e~ :1:1h"aU· be ·-entitled.
to a diet (?n'the-special'scale unless he pays th~ additio.11a.l_e~st over that iOf
the ordinary:· p~oil die~ _pres:cribed for E~op~ P!isoners_,
-:

IL_ __

•
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-:., · ....·.'·-_---·-

·.·:

·.

.

·_

·?.

·--

·.:..

•

.

•

-·.

· •.... ,-

··_.

--

Jt

..

_(5) T-lie. food ,_of 'Special class. prisoners. shall be separately. cooke_d
and l~Jleparate eook-bonaes from that of other pt·1soners. ·
· · :..
{6) Special class pris,>n0rs· sha.11 be·· permitted
. and plates ~pd bedding. , .. ·,- •' . -->:,
c

. .

•

'

to

their own oti~

0110

-.

~-

-

,,

·.

(7) · .s~cial class. ~ri~o~r~· shall,''{ pos~i~le, )<3. conffne-('-~epar_a.tely
from convicts of -other clasees. in cells. of .m an assecaatron ward with. other...
. • eit}ier prlsonersof the· same. class- ·but_ r.his·-rule. ma.y be vai:i-ed by t}j.~ ~np~r~·
'·!i~tendent for sanitary or other sufficient. reaspn ( such reason shhll. ~e'·reoordeil
. ,.:·

;nwri~ing:.'

::!-_/·?

_

i: .. ,.-

·-:;'~

,~_;~;,',:t;:,/;:,;:Z:,-:.:·.:.:>-':'

:c:)

.

,
(8). S:eecial' ,class _ J>!isoners _ shaU take such_ exercise - daily~ i~ __ tli_e
o_p_en air as the ¥.edical f)ffio~r consider~ necessary and _under such reiula-·
tions aa the Superintendent shall pr~oribe. - - · · · , .
• _
-2' .-~(9'{
Ev~rjjpeii~Ielass.pti:<iorie:rsh,alf.he' ,p~rmittadifo'., ,sleep _ in .itha:0pen-in,suo11ner, a.n4-.separ~efatrtne.acoi:>QJ.m®aHOlfJthallbe 'allot-~d to themf
'of:such a type: a.s Ina)fensqre priya~y. _ ~,-. i -. · ·
··
_
(10) Every. special ·class pri~ner,-shall be aUo~ed to have··_an _inter'.;..
view·with his frioo~s and-to write and receive a. letter·_ once a ·month during
the terfo 6:f~iffJmprison:i:nen:t, provided· ·~~at . th~ . e-lercise 0£ this privilege. shaU_Qe contuigent on goodeouduot an<l may be With drawn:~or postponed by·
'the Sriperintendent of the_ jail for· bad eonduef;' or for abuse of the p~~ilege~
(11) Speci3.l ·cJ,a&s' . prisoners · may.-be_gjye~ a )ight in _ their cells orward tilt 10.-P!..:&r. an~ if there-is a jail librar-y_-maybe-:1µlowed)ooks uom. it o:g-. ·
such_col!.filtions as th~.Superintendent may ;deem.necessary.
-.,~

.e ,

~.,of-

·.' -- - 't12) Any a~t. of mi~qon~~~t on the.
a·:·:~ecia.L -~!asi- priso~~j ·
_ shall-render. him liable to the· forfeiture of any or all.of the eoriqessions allowed.
by these rules for suclfpeijod as the Superintendent may deem pioper; in
'.additi()n to any othElFpnniihment
to - .which lie ~y be li!lble under~ the·

;Jail Code. ·-<'./.

·

·;

·

··

··

, ·-

·- ·

·-_ ::,;. j!s) ~he superi~tendent

9fuii1-~au~e. an abstnia{of.the 1•n!es r~ati~g~tf>
_d1s01ph~e and con!l~ot, rewar-ds and punishments ;afl:EJ9ting pnsoners to ..be
placed ~- each c.ell or ~ard.
- .
·
:"' './ .: ·
-In rule tit is proposed,later on to take a.way the. word '' superintend~g:t -'~
_ · and to leave thls to: the discretion o:f the eotrrt;. . .And on-this- au,bject Gov~r~'·. sDl~~t ii;'going 't0::aqdre_ss tile :Rig~ Cour~ .~i:-~aislt t-~4" tadY!cre wJie~ they .
~would ha.ve a.111 o bJecti~:,to the, oonr-tolassifyfug the pnsoners~
7· :
0

-

·

mi

Jni

- (

· .. fhope:t~.thes; ~rule,Lwliich ·have. been' issuea .
~tis:fy
iri~nif
:and ~lso t:biLpublfo · outside that t~e Punjab ~ovem.lJlent lias. not. been be~d::
;other pro'rincelil in thi&.miJttet .. ·
·· ·
~_'";:/
· · -· . ~: ·
--

.

. c_ • - ;

-

.

-·

.·

'.:;.·

----

-.

'·

-~.

-.

.

-

r.,

--

·,

··• ·.·

--·-

-;

ne~ing the lf-oli'ble ,l\ilembti1· _m:oliarge of 1h•
,n
'Yhat- he has:-tmid: :that ·the; qov-ef11merit is deitig
is n~ begmclany}lther J?rovineia}'.Govemmenl in., tcis-

Mr>4anp•Htaf:_ Sir, ~

\Jails afid:haJing heat~

- · (:wha'tever it;canand

·;;e;ountry,-I -submit, Sir, thaf)here"shonld .be: no_ · difficulty on' the. pa.rt -of the . -,hon-"ble . nmmber to-'." aceept~-the :. tesi,lntioo.-. wliioh lia.~ been:"proposed. ~y the'· ·.hOJi,'ble me-ver,· . What-thf resolution askitis .-on,ly , this thaff ·there - should be-t
> better;t.,tea.tment as'cotnp~e_t! _ with ,the ordina~ orimJnals ~onvicted :of serio~
I
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crimes.

When it is admitted that the Government· has already done

a great

deal and intends.dc,ing more,. where comes in the tlifficnlty of accepting
the resolution which has beea moved. I, therefore, trust that the Government
would not insist that the resolution should be withdrawn, but it should be
.accepted.
3-60

P.M.

Rao Bahadur Lieutenant Balbir Siqh (Urdu) : Sir, I beg leave to lend
!BY supp.ort t«;>. the resolution before the h~ue. . The political prisoners deserve
v_ery coul!liderata arid human treatment at the hand . of t~e powers that be.
The offences they have been' judged guilty ~of 'are ,surely- not such ·as deserve
condig'L punishment. It is an honest difft:rence; of opinion with the . Govem·
ment of the time and I am afraid the humiliating treatment of 1111ch persons
cannot be justified by cannons of justice, la.w or commo_p. sense, I :would
respectf nlly urge upon the attention of the authorities that treatment of this · - kind rather perpetuates the bitterness. in' the heart of the prisoner, estranges l:ais friends and .alienates public. sympathy. ·
.
With these few words, Sir, I beg to support the resolution for differential
and preferential treatment fopolit!cal prisoners. .
IJ
·
.·

I
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Sayad l\fuha~
Husain.Shah (Urdu): Sir;amongthese.politicalprisoners
there aro, some who have been presidents of the. National, Congress. 'l'he
GoTernment mo.st therefore accord a better treatment to them, I am certain
irooner later there will _be a . compromise between the non-cooperators and
· Government. · Peehaps at the next election they may be returned to these
Councils and some of these prisoners may rise· to high official posts josf; as
we have among ourselves Lala Harkishen Lal. We are glad thar, Lah. Ha.r·
kishen Lal received quite f11,ir treatment in the jail. 'J'he political prisoners
are not like o;rdinary offenders;_guilty of theft ~r murder-that they may get
~empla.ry punishments in the jail·. · . It is sullic:ient that they a.re kept away
£:from the people so as no-longer to poison ·them-with their-revoluti9nary, ideas.
I therefore stro~ly.support the resob1tion.
,.· ·
· ··

or

.s;.59._·
The ilon'ble Sir lohn Maynard : Sir, may I point out, that we are me~ely
disputing over -words, The hon'ble mover' is insisting that a particular
thing should be done for political· prisoners, and my friend" the Hon'ble
. Sarda.r So.~ar 'Singh, Majithia.; · is doing that partioo.la.r thing but we
· cannot say. ·that we are doii)g it for political prisoners · beesase thaf; is an
indeterminate category. As my friend,' Mr. Ganpat Rai, ·knows per·
fectly well the expression 'political prisoners' has no· precise s~i!!c~noe
:a.tall. How are you going to classify the politioa.1 prisoners ? i\re yoti·going
, to 1,a.y that any person who commits-a. crime and prefers to non-co-operate
·. -~din consequence puts, ip no defenee . should be treated as a political
,; prisoner ? If . that were so, _eachc_ and ,. eyery. criminal: wou.M non-co-operate
, and- would ·not::: defend himself! _Are: yo!} .: in such -cirlium~j;a,~ces going
s:. to ~y tliat everyone wb,Q is guilty ~f- an oft:ence and non-co-operates is
e to be treated as a. poJitical prisoner ? . Or a.re yon· going to S&y that every.. .
.( .on,~ who ;ts _a_· ~elJ!ber of an, unJa.wful assembly is to be ~r.eated
· as .r'>litical prisoner?
u· so many ordinary rioters a.re included

'.iEsOLPTJ:ON RE TR&A'.i'MENT O.F POLITICAL l'R$0NJll!lS

"J'hat ~ . proves,. Sir, t~l\t we- eannof agree b_ t~e
wording of this resolution when w,e do n,ot know, a.n4 in
~ncl says; w~t is really meant by the term 'politi~
, . going to draw up new rules on the subjeot and that
· is wanted•

IN UtL9.

ss,

~cular
form of
fact .no one lm019'1
prisoner.' . We are
would meet

a.U: t~ ,

. +! l'.:M:.
MtanM11hamma4.Shah lfawaz (Urdu) . : ~ir, the Behar Government
: have esrried Q. resolution o~ this na.tul'e. '.£he:te too the w.ord used is ' political
p:ris~n.ers.' . ;I don't . tlii~ ,_ there -.~ _ any _difficulty . in_ ~efi_n!n&" th~ term
• political prisoners," · . Mor~over, poht1oa.l pnsoners are easily dtsb1ng~1Shable
-from ordinary offenders 1Lg&l nst the law. Forexa.mple Messra. ~,fa.r._~l! Kb,an,
- Akhtar Ali Khan, Dr. Gop1 Cha.ad and K. Sa.nta.na.ma.re politrca.l pnson$'9.
i I would request the Government to take t_he words '_poli~oa.l prisoners'
.~ in the same senee a.a used in En~la.nd or by the Behar Gov$'Ilmey,t; . . . .

too·

0

4·.a :e.11~

/

P~ AkbarAll .(Urdu) : . Sir, who are the political p~i~oners can be · qajte · .:
: ea.sily aacerta.ined•.. I would request the Gov~rnrnent to treat . Ren prisoners
in ore mildly without a.ny idea. of revenge. Perhaps Government ma.,:,succeed
. 1n"winning over the. 'noa-ccopeeatore- in that way.- I support the 'resolu·
r

tion.

·,

-,

+,9 P,K.
Bal. sahib Lala · Thakar Das CU rdu) : Sir, .I anr certain that Goveni•
- ment bas already been doing· a.. goo:l deal.in this resp~t, but I. would like to
.. =press my resobition and call for a division.
<
_
_
.-~

-~·9 P.M.
_
The Hoil'ble Sardar Bah~dur Sardar Sandar Singh Majithia. : Sir, there is
: .. :potbing to reply on this ·subject which bas been ra.iseJ,,by Rlli Sahib Lala
'Thakar Das. I have· practically said what I had to say on the J:Jubject ap.d I
sad boped·tba.t my.friend wonld,see t?3't we ar~.pra.otically doin~· all that he
"· -wants us. to do, though there is a difference · m the. ·- words which we are
-: ushut-b~re . and- in, the words which he wants. us t<> use. I have already
explained the difficulty. It is very hard to deoide the -- nature-of the crime

e

· ·

which ·has been 'Committed. W~ are meting -out eoneesslonal t.rea.tme)llt
said before acaording to the social ~tatus arid. tbe mode of living
, of. the. ma.n 'who happened to be in trouble.
Perhaps I have . not
• · -said . in , the . opening - pa.rt of ll!Y speeeb what sort Qf treatment .• ·will
- · =be · meted omt.· to, the nnder-triel priaonees, _I may assure_ this Hoiue
. that similar treatment, if not a little better, will be meted out iii the
ease of nnder-trialpzisoners ~nd if this assurance does not satisfy'the mover of
- · ,this resolution I am afraid L cannot help him any further and Ishallbe
;_-',~iery' ~~rf t,o ;ha.v~: to oppose him though I ~ish -he- would act -on my
c-.

= as , I have

c .~gg~st1oa.

~::..: 4-12

· _

..

l',M:.

Mr.. President : : : Th~ mo'.tfoii bef<>re tlie Council is:- , .
' , ' That this Col!-Iloil: T800UJ,tnends to the Governmerii that pdliticJo pTisoiiers in the
'; P11n-jab. b··e.. given b.. e..t.t. er ~r~~.ai. .... n·t,- bo~.h. b~fore an._~ after conviotio~ than is
, usually me~d. out to ~~du~ary_~ffende~aga1i,.s~_ the law:
·

The res'olution

was ~ca.med.

-

/

-:

·., ~. ~· . ·.
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COMPULSoiy AO~UISITION P-F PRQPERTY .ATTACHED '.CO
_:{ ' llEL~G~OtJS UfSTITUTIONS,

·;..-~ ,.

Maulvi Mubarram All, Cbbhtl (Urdu) .-Sir, I beg to
standing in my name and which runs as ~ollows :- ~ .' ' · ·
. r ._
<·

_,

. .; ,

move th~ resolution
· -.

·~ This Qouneil reoomm;n~ to the Governnient-to order -tfiat .in 110- oir~~~~ea
.
'. shall an:r~el._giouspliice ot wo~hi,P or
'immoveable·]iroperty-· attaohed to
relfgiolll!_ iJ,lst_it_:ntlon .or_ ebri-Qe; or an_. y. ,i»agf :prbperty" ·be· acquired .
.. · ·;
jiu~se>:rily und'er tlie Lal)d AetJ.w,aitjon' Act.'" _ - . .1 - -:_ · _
·:
:

.:
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[

-~

·anr

•_nr

oam~

.' -~~;~i~·• • [~. -:~~

~}r/: the_

-f_'.','i .:
:_r~ol!lti~~
_> tii~_~i./:q~~t~ _ .~~l~!- : t!lcl
;~_~ple!- _ I do.n;t . tliID~ .I: shcnil4 .make •;a1!.,_- lellg'1hy ~s~h. ~~·/m~g'
1t.-· Every member_ belong,; -to -some relmmn ·and.-. my :.~b1ti9~.relates- ·
tq fo1lowers'· of· all. -religions and sects, •_•-· ';Fhe ·Land- Acqui~iti~- ,. -4.c:t ,,.~
proved a. b1essing : in some ;respects · and: quite a curse 'in others. -. '. For
. _ tlXlllilple '" henever ~DY property attached 'to e.11y shrine or other : r~igiou,.
~Jnstit.ution has -been acquired under- this i.A.ct; it hae gt~l!!!.fy_·jpj!,l!'ed the
; -_feelings _or the people..' l th!"nk·- even me:!)lbers. coming from outside
;~£~ a~a.t~ :of:~lie "act _th~t-with the help of this. Ac_t, O~ve:i:nmenthas <_tt,iite• Te-cklessly encroached upon property attached. to- ih_e tPmbe -of grea:t: saints.
'l'he English peoi:le do not . realize how reverently· we respect the m:>nument
· or tomb of a teligio11Blea~er. The reason Ur such indi1Ie1ence.·on the.it:part.
is dg_e to .the fact· -tha.f: in Europe- peopl& have lost all jnterest. irf-,fuattersc
_ •.c.of?eligion. _-T ~han1£·_-ood,.tLat: such' is ~- t~~~se.:.lt~re_j~ I!!9D1; The~
, , ~ Englisli people cWill coJiincl~-.it.·aa:~e .an 'Er!UDAcl7 .tbJJJg to· demo]i~li-a· small,
shrine or tomb ofsome saint in ort!Woc" si"Jg~_;)i,~1'3'il~~y ~ line or some canal. 'ro them the ~1:orta.n~. of railwtif or ~i,ial project in:ay
great, but lmay ~y 1t 1s ~thmg as eomp11:red w.1Eh the love and reverence,.
• ~ which :an_, ~ndian · niay liave. fortha.t. ~ll11lllll_ ~htiq~- ~l'.- et~!Ilb!1'~ ·_ What
_my -:resobition aimsis_ that Government l!ln~t now stop a.lid no longer·

are .

a

~~<very_

at

•· 7_.-·:tz:e~li~/:;io::u!~!n_'h;a:!Td?o~

!!°i1iak~in;oa!!~~~ -~~:_:::::~

,::the Land Acquisition· A@: .. _ T don't tnijlk, tbe GoveriiIQ.ent. oHicia.ls are- ignorant of the :faot thi.t. the .. present-e.Jl round_~itiati,oii ir:due-to~Go- ~- vernment's Juke--warin sympathy with ·M1J.sal1D.~ris. - in; their ~Khilaf~t <j~es•' : stfon and no tegar~ for Sikh .-_feeli»gs'·m ,the Gllld'W~ia,. question; Th'~-~ :..Gove:rnment :ahould always respect and never i.-ijure the susceptibµities .
, of. tbe- ~ople in - matters: concerning-• their. reH_g~Qn In m~. res?luti9n I ·
}/ll~ve_ brought; -~e - ~gf
prop,:rty ' too under the 11~e categ<>ry. · The. :,reason-. for; so . do-ipg 1s to. keep, the .. ;cro~f prQ~rty •l!~cfi and more0

O

:- :..se~~
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-rroD:l' ,raste.
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. . • . , Sir Patrick J'agan : . Sir, the \11-otl"b)e· the· ltevemie <Member will,._ I
· have no 'doubt., exp<>und the'position•of: theJ~over.nnienfln j;}iis ~ma~er to tbe'
. Council. AUI intend to do is to make ia. few re.marks regarding certain

· difficulties which the.hon'ble member's resolution is likely to· :raise'. J; :~
- . I way begin by_ sa!!ng thatit may be ta\t!J! ~: certain t#aP Govertilnen~ ii
- in,Jull sympathy with·tbe-· religious. -sentiment once which, -the ~tjon. iSc
ba.secl~ Tlaat:is:a matter which I _d6i~ofpl'Op0$~ tp de.i,.l. itf1 -\e]!gth. _ The
. hon'ble member did, I think, let fall. a few words .. whioh. seem to indicate
' that he thought that the officers who have been responsible for Government
- in the past did_not exhibit that sympathy which m~ht ha.ye been ~x:pected.,.. ·

<,

r

.:.: RE,SOLL'TION 'M,E COMPULS.ORJ ACQUJSJTION OF' PB.:O?~TY ATTACHED TQ
- . . . .
.
· RELrGl~USI~STITlfl'IONS, .
. - ".

as

8~ .·~

those 'a.rtotedtr:.

tliut to,tha.t:1 would only refer to ·the- large number' _ot
- JiHJtonc a.rid , religiQilS remains whfoh . · iu. 'this COU.!ltry _ aro. prvfeptOO: under : .
.the Ancient Moiiu·~enti!'".Pr~teotion Act; .l~in quite s.ure_,thllt th:~ religioo,s_ ; ,,
-sentiment: oij -whfoh ::thi_!_resolt;i~ion'_ is based does co~a.ttl ~he,, sympt1~~.:r r·Ol ,G-ol'°ernment. b'?'t the reso1ut!9n.of-the, hon'ble member m its p:r.a@t1-ciµ ·.' ·
bearings goes a. good -. deal ~her ind raises. several points of diffieulty~ li i
•tlie fir8't'pla,Qel wo11ld-no-ie·. th~t even Jl>ll .ma4;teni stafncL a.t pt~nt i;here ;
:at:e-instnetiens ·to whioh-. the hon'ble membee; . ha.s refer,red whfoh tend 't<t,.:.""
-, ~how tha.t_:: Gov~rnm~t'lias n~frin. any ~'vi~y been '.Obli!ictllS ~ its-H>bligati0:~ " .
/: indh~ ,rl).a.tter. :_But the Fesolutiqn goes a. :g~d deal farthet: ~an th()a~.:
_ · L _Instructions 'and>w.ill {l~rta.inly operate to raise· yery: considera.bw.,. !l:iffi..#;.
: . • '~J\lties in. workiri,g· the'provisi-0ne. of the ~and_. Aegi:dsition: :A<ft )riithe Juture. ~
':'" lit ime te!!(),l_ntion there-.re' two·._distinct kinds of. :propertf ~t(~~e<t:, ;wliich_~
. ·w'_e ma:1 \t:ell aiffere:i;ttiate.;' ·mh~-'ilrst .• oomprises··religiou~ biiiaiugs·/and<the ., .
-- im'Olovabi~; pi'optirty ait~liecl(tb t~m.'.,-' :by -~¥eh l -und~ta.nd . e;<i-tuf
1'e~gio~s - ~ructnres,. gra._veyardsJ slirifl'es.Qr \Vblf.tever: ilie_y> ~j':o:ei 11.):1.d the
,sites or' land imll!ecµa.tely';sarroun..di.ng,them, , ~h.e; !f0C01'1Q. lti~dconsist!I • of'. :
" , :the . immovable._, properly: _atta,ched '. tf a•.religiol.ls -~st~tt:o~~ .
- -: - c
-:·· ., This--i nnd~t&lld'
Ia,n{lno_b.o_wned-by tne-nia.ii~gero~ liebal~ of the:
' :Sh,rin~ but.merely.)a;nd"'in> regat.d-t() wlifoh the shrine a.nd;its maµ.ager.•w,gupy
. - th~ positioll. of a. Jagmlar-a~ _ -1,e,llg': entitled . to - ~nfoy its rev13nue witliou!L ·
·a.av.~g 1;iny 1>roptje.tary rights on the 1,nd~ .1, ·understan.¢ 't1i11.t the. ol)jeci,f,
6f , the"resolution is.to ma.k.,e it 1tosolu.tely inip.osej.bie;f9r Government 1*-- 0

mayb·~_

0

':

J~~g~~,!1ce

.s:

. , .·· .

._,- i

.11{!9;nite .such• ~~d ey~~t_hongp,~t.111111:~.be:eep~t;~~l>f ~- :
fr°:1!1 i . _
hhe : s~r1ne, .: _ As•,re_ga;rds: the pi;a.ot1cal efl:~ct .ottlia·;~~ql~~10~ it •lB quite p~s1 ..
1ljfo_ -,t}i;it.~ "SUC}fa~.9.a.$ th~.t:;of ).' pi~je.Ct
*(®nat ~01' >a,- i ~na.1- dis_tri~: ,. I

_Jor;

~u.~ry .or:a.. 4-a,Ujfay . tor:;wb:icn,·Jhere'is:"·9ne-.~d.·~nty,:·one.posaJble

·,'>,:_.m~~

a.lig])._~;avaj'fu,hle; jhj,w,l;iule of)he project migl.it·b,a.v~_to·~.a.ha.nfloried beea.u.se:_·_..

.

.·\;;··.:·~-7c~::r::::01?tt:;:t:o::inagsi!f-~£h:e}:t~t;:~:~r1ie,~::-~ghl/--'·;/·
be,precluded :rroiri.ac_qnjringla:ndfor_ thepurpo~· :Of'a.ca.na.Vofrailway·eve1,1,~
·'-th<mgli jt hesitu!lted _ ata..d~t;a.n~ _of50 111_iles from ·tlie sbrine-to·whichi!"
-was. 11.ttaohede. _· It ia rAtber - ditlfoult. to' <regard : ~~h ·a;_ ~olution ~liitll com;.

,_'

· . ·\~&~~~\ii1"tb!~'!4~~~;:~i~tt/
'.te{jUll'El~ tbit,n . _a.f/ present ~istj. but- ] ·. would ,put, ~._to, t9e-aon'ole . nietilool'::
w.J;e.tber; i~~cl: o~. havirigiaii" ihsqJu~.piob,i!>itiou
of t~e kitid,-which he ~ - ·"'
embodied.·'
hiir,r~oluti9n, . if wolJ,ld riot b,e_to~bl~_.an-'cl. _saJlicfont. to. refe:r .- ·

fo- ,.

~lLca.se as,it·.arose- to)oijle :so~l;:of-co_in1nittre_ whfoh woµl<l car~f11ll;;- ~nquire_:·,. _ int--;?· JJde
;~r~ ~thd. er~i~b-.l'o- fG,the. acquirtem~~thotf ~~nda:. iriu~eclt~teblt.: _ . , _ . . a 1iao.uq . • . · , ,a . s r~n~., Jili . pQ~s1 y " . ovel'llm;en . m1g . _ ttit. ertais,e w . e. . · }>bouna"__, bf-the: finding·- of · .tµ_at .
The.IL would,g-ive·· a';. som~li~t ,;:._ .
<":\ greater degi-ee of ... pro~ti~n th!lt a,t· - pte!lent exitt as- regard.;-sJichJmildings~
. " I : ho~ thsJ; 'tbis)1u~}foii <Ot.s<unet~fog likf it ~ight;· pi)ssibty~~aMsfy:- tli~ _
. ¥,~'.ble • movei~c As. ,rega,rds:.1~nde ,at· :a. tµ'$.n,ci(.fi9w. _ t\ie. ,hrine~£-j_ap/ .
l!i,nd~ or niua6·lande and1trid such.like in_ .which". shrineit'h~v:e- eotn.e ·for.in i.
<if ijghfor inJerest I failfo." iee ~w-·_. ther ~il •J>~ -/ ponsider~d; ::iiB' t~ligi.oue ·
~~l~iil:gi3 :the s~m~ ca~go~,: as th~_ s hrin~stqem~elves: - ~ - . ·. -

dtoesira~ilih•tt

comrnittee. - ·

fo
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Bai Jahadur Lala Hlll'i Chand (Urdu) : Sir, i oppose this ,resolution. It,'·
would be very di:flic:u1,t to give e:IIectto such a resolution. For example the ·
f/Jag/pro-perty ofa shrine at Lahore is situated in the United Provinces. How
can we manage to 'protect that )>rope~ and prevent it from. being acquired
by the United Provinces Government? A gain, there are eevera.l fictitious shrines
and tombs raised with a view to preclude the Government from: acquiring··
lands. attached to them. Moreov~r, the hon'ble mover has. . failed to define. ,
what he means by religious institutions and shrinee, On these grounds I.,
oppose the resolution. · .~ , ·
,
·
: 4-44 P~ K,
: . BaiBahadur LalaSewa'k Ram :~It is very difficult fo~ any oneto support,
the resolution of Moubi Elahib as it stands, because it absolutely prohibits: ..
Government in future to acquire any land whatever which. is attached to a.
shrine or whic:h js even under the.ownership ~£ one who is in chllJ'ge· of a.
shrine. Therefore I have snbmittedan amendment which solves this difficulty. If it is added at the end of the Besol~tioh tbat "unless it is at a. reasonable distance from such religious institution or shrine," the whole question
. will be solved because in that ease wlienever any .oecasion aris~
to acquire ]and attached to a . religious shrine, .: tbe Governmrnt·
.who will be in charge . ·(.\f . the acquisition will . · see that it is , at
such a reasonable distance that it does not ,wound the religious feelings of tbepeople, and that respectable and reascnable dista11ce can be such that. , annot
at all be.o~eruive to anybody. For instance, supposing it is a Klzaoja!t •. l.'
tlunk a distance of !00 or 800 :yattls wc.uld be quite sufficient. Or supposing
I
it is only a graveyard. The distance could be such that for the . fut.ire la.nd•
may.be acquired at a long~r distance. So if thiti ,entence is added to the end'
of this resolutio! Ithh,k the whole difficulty will be solved and I submit-that the resolution which has now been put before the. Council may be e~
worded.
·
4-46 P,il.i:,
• ·.
'\

,
Sa,ad Mohammed B'IS&ln Sbah ·(Urdu) ~ Sir, being myself a Sajjada Nashin and a member of the Revenue Committee I may venture to take part in.
discussing this resolution, . I 11trcngly r.opport Maulvi MnhllJ'am Ali Chistl;
In no case should the Government acquire 11ny immoveble _property attached
t9 reli&l'ioasinetitntions compnhorily under the Land Acquisition A.ct. Th&
• il)eiderit of the Cawnpore Mosque is itill fresh .in our minds. I am sure thct~ove1n~tnt will have.full ~ympathy with tlis resoluti«;ui. The Government
has, already given proof ct its eympathy in giving up nearly 600 acres of
'l~d attached to· a mauLoleilm. The Government, I believe, will hi1-ve no,
objec:tio;:i to the fir~t part ~f the resolution at least.
·
0
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. The Bon;•le SaJ,'clar Bahadur Sal'dar Suntlar Slugh, Majlthla: Sir, with
oerta.in aspects ot the resolution which my fri~nd is moviag, I am in fult
sympathy. But worded as the resolution is in its present form. if accepted
by Government ·it would create a position. of difficulty Wbich from many
points of view . would not be desirable, Religious places of worship a.re -as
eac.red to Government as they are to the community to. which. they belong
Government' has generally been ve-,y consideJ'Jltein the matter of acquis i- . .
tion of prope1ty pertaining to these places of worship. To avoid all poea i-;

and

···-,-~_

·"'

·,

B.EBbLUTiON

BE OOMPULSi>RY AO~UISiTION:oF PROPERTY ATTACHED TO .
RELIGIOUS INBTITUTJONS.
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[B. B.-Sundar. Singh. Majithia,]
_
,
.
bilit.y giving any cause of offence, certain rules have been promulgat.ecl

of

which the officers are required to keep strictly in view and whi.:11 . ll)Ust be
strictly observed when any property is acquired. _ Buf where · myfrieiid who
has moved. the resolution goes beyond the sacred places end refers to immovable
propedy attached to any religious inst,itution or shrine or any :waqf property '
and wants that such property be not compulsorily · acquired u1;1der the La.nd
Acquisition Act, ! am afr11.id that in, the ordinary course of things 1 am not
prepare<l to accept .that part of the proposition,_
-·
·
.
,

:My friend has himself dealt with the -Standing Orders on the subject, and I
- need not repeat what he ha.~ already. seen from the copy which ~ lent him only
-yesterday. It will shorten the debate if I. leave out all portlqns which refer to
the rules under the _Staridi~g- Order 28 ·which my friend has already quoted.
As I have said previously, I am i,n full sympa.thy with the objects of the, mover of tb·resolu~ioil so far as they 'concern religious; plaCBR of. worship,
btit as regards the immov:able. or any 'woqf property~·it may . happen that for
public purposes sneh as railways, canals, public scho.ols or such .like objects
of publi<i-_utility, land uu.ybe needed. and the- acquisition of the property
could not be avoided,'. Under.these circumstiihces I hope he would not tie fhe
hands of Government. ·
·
· ·

· -~

He has himself said. that in some cases the property may · be a.t a place
where it may 'be more valuable and as such.it may . fetch a very heavy price.
So I think if it is stopped from being acquired the wa(J' or the religious place ·
of worship :may be deprived of the large. amount of money which m~y coma
into it shand. and w~th which a.n,r_property of gfflJ.ter value, one '!hich · would
give gre3ter incollle.to the shrine might. be acquired. : _:What· "is n-eoessary
f.9 do under the oircomsta.nce1ds that waq f property be not ·. allowed to be
wasted;. As has been done hitherto in certain cases-and I believe that that is
real"ro~t cause of the,trouble-that certain muttDallis or certain men in
charge of these- shrfnes ha.vlfhitherto_ sold the pfoperty and , utilised the proceeds for iiheir own personal ends or in· some cases. in debauchery •. I am
quite at one :with the mover of the resolution . that any of these. mutrraUisor all the people in charge of- shrines should not·be. allowed to misuse the
p?operty_ which ba.s been.placed as wagf 'frith a.uinstitution_or shrine.

the

_
/

-·

'

;

So.:far a.s the first part of'the ,resolution of my ,friend is concerne~, I
a.fa prepared to give an . :assurance or even I will go to tµe length of accepting
_that part ofthe resoh:~tio11 on beba.\f of the Government.. Though there are
several safeguards in t.he Standing. Order which preelades He . acquisition,
of.such sacred
places- but still I am· , prepared .to give ·such a;g.
assurance, As regards the se_cond part of his resolutfou if - it - · remains in ·
its present form, I 8lJl afraiil I shall not· be in a position to accept it. _ :But
if - my friend, the mover, be prepared to acc~pt a.' slight modifioa.tion of
· t.be languag.e, wh~ch with your permission, Sir, 1 may be permitted to
propose ... _ ... :":_,:-:-·~;...
·

Mr.

-Pre!lllent.: 1 may point out to the Hon'hle Ravenue Mtmber that
at present the amendmenbmoved_by Rai Bahador Lala Sewak Ham is before
the'
Council and
no new amend .nent' can be proposed.
•...
.
:·

Bai Bahacliir Lala

'amendment: .

.

S.wak Ram :
. .

Sir, I

~ppfr for

leave to withdraw iny

.f

.

--

.
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. The amendment

~

.

.-

was by leave withdrawn.
The :Hon'ble Sardar Babadur. ,Sdar Bandar Singh,; Majithia :

t9 move

Sir, I.beg.

·

aft&-.

~That.
the word 'worship• the :worils {or ci,ny immovable proi>8rt1......
_., ... Land Acquisition -Act.' belefl; out and !nstead the Jollow:in_g words . be, in• ..
serted .: . c shrine. tomb, pveyna or any, 11rimovablepr-Op(!tt,: attaohed to any -.
snoh institution; and,the boundaries of wh~oh are oontiDuoiia1tith .the sit'l
of- the Mme, be aqqttired ~ompulsorily under the Lincl Acquisition A:o~ , .
and moreove.r,that. if · ~y· · .other immova.bleiJ)roperty attauhed to any · sueh . ·
institution, or_ llny· . 'll!JUJf J>l'OIJerty,. bJ requited, t~e Government will colll!ul~ :
at least fonr .noM1fllcial .~~bars ofthe oommun,ty oonoerned before talnng .
action/"··-. . .. · .... \ '
[. :/ ". :,, ... ,; ..
ir -1'-, .
\ . ·.·
.1he'lirnendment
canied. _.

w~

. ·. J . ; ~\ \, ~ . . -

. Mr.

~;

President : , The' rdSi1l~tfon _now before} the , Council will run. a~_;
:foJio_ws:...:.....
.
-.
. "·,·.:·i~_,:_,/;_::--,_
.
.· .
,·e:

"That this Coun~il recommenas t;o· t'fie · Gov,rnment U> order that in no oiroum..:·,
ate.rices sliallaiiy rpligious place of w.orship, shrine, to~b,'~raverard, en: a~y.· ·
inimova.bJe .property ·atteobed to a11y such. i~stitntion, · ~nd .the ·boc.ndari!'ll 0£.
wbiob '.ate oontinaoil.s With the• site 'of the '. same, be aoqijlred coinpt1Ji1orily_-_1lndedhe Land Aqqtiieition Aot, &nd,mM~er thiit, -if any olhel".'immove.ble
_ :prope1tr attncho1l .to any _such.institut~n.. or :any wagfpri>perty, 00 reqnir-ed,
t}je- qovermnent wilL wntn~It at .least fonr ~on-official memb~ d - tlw eom-.
munity ooncer.~EJd l!ef-oreotaking aotion.''. ·. . : .
. ),\
'A ,
- ,·;

>

. Tlitr~lutionCw~s~cit~de«f'
. RESOL~lON'_RE

· :5":10

'Stll'PliESS!ON

•

OF:MENDl(lANCY; .:
. I

',·, '

•

P.M,

.. S&rdar Bakhtawar SJngh !Urdu) :

Sir, 1 bettto m~v~. . .
to. appoint a committee.oon·

. "That this Council ~re~Qmmends-.to the . Government

- sistmg of ofrn~ed non·o:fflcial members t:1f this Connoil to preparea scheme
· for tbe snpPresston_ c,f meri~ioancyin the Profinoe.:.
·
·
· '

, · , ~lr~.J·~ig}it{aAniitin :the · -ver.r heginni,ng. that. oh~rity-form~ a pa~:and
· pat¥1)>f .oilr rt!Jigio_ns,c By the :;c~x.nman_d01ettts. ot_ our religi9n)ve :];µiv-e.i<>'~~vf3~'.
~way: a'pc>rtion1~,Jiowsoeve~ -~s~;,:(}f\ Q-q,r inco~-es. :l:Qr;.:ch~rlt~bVL~~ti>(}~ ';
. '., Those w ~o. receiy~HrncJ! ,ch~~:fl,re by,themselv~s, a. separate· £1¥! _ Jn . eac~
community. They are rn th<m· tur'-n tn(),t of theqi,- keepe~ ~freligtous places_.
.or are connected therewith. in one way or ,the: other> l might' · sa.y° at the
same tiine that. I do.not feel like ·objecting<tQ-the establishm_ent of orphanage~
or other kindred q·,~Bi:re}igious institutions which · depend on . charity. . 11iii .
fact; object to the·· beggary which is spreadirig by leaps.and bonnds a.ml is . ,
conycl'tiJlg ~etul stout able-bodied men into usel~s unea.ming-drones who are: .
a;hurden ~on~he ;pmiple and the State .. They are; infesting : roads :~~d stree.~s~
You are sure meet _one· at. every corner. .· · ?'hey' -a.re · ubiqlllton.~_;/here; there,
· ana everywhere .. They are ·experts in.their tradi,, they will tryJto ,whe~lL\
· f:>? ~~rt ~o~e.y~ out:·~to(by. threa,t ~r. bi ad~11_cations •. They;l_ViU exhibi~ .
t,he1~ self-infhcted_- "\'.Q~<l~ ,and · def-0!~1ti011 ,,to.. evoke your . f~eµ~ge of co~~
passion. · Jhe,: hav,e, ~~; become' a ve!"lfa,ble nm~9:nce. '-' There;_a.re_}hr~e ,niam
:reasons of the creatron a,n~'0spread of• begg~. Firstly,· u~eD!p~;rgiM !~v:es . ·
,many of them no alteri:iative. To check',th1s,_. ui:temployment ,burea\15can-b~
open¢ .and relieJ ~OllSeS :Started where honest IDE!fl of this-iclass_may work and
ear.idheil'.day'.aJiving. Secondly indiscriminate charity by ~omeof us and our .
' '}VOD\enfolk',Js da.ily adding to the begg~r-~Iac~s.~ 'l'hei(!J,)P.J:!ftfon i11 life does ·.
not ex~nd. heron~ a full aay'il meal. They lite from -~ay -to. day, i<lle .

to.
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.hand1(co~triJ:mting nothing to the national eaminge · a.i:ul.~~eseivecily .ts,ldng
advantage of the weakness of others. - Ana yet airother.·-class .exists who come·
· 11Dtl(}r vagrancy .. They are able-liodied men wlio-a:r&importanate imposte1:~ .
. . deceiving.· people with. concocted. tale's of· woe . arid .: ~fHfotion. --wlµcl! . ovei-took
tl;ieir-;once great fa,rnily,_ This class: also.includes 'Bha~~/ thtft>;t,Ine telle~J
. " lnd: otbers of the' sa.tn~l ilk. :: They ;CS.t<ru. hold ef some ~mple fellows wllo Ill'~
. • ];)'_horr~s uri,qommo~·~-. thisjvorld.t· and )Y ,bl~f?S'irig! 01\~~irnpi'~a~io~
by hook .or by-0r~k relieve·· thtdelfow J>f his · ~rnmgs. \ 'With, ·the genera.I
evb~l.ltioii ,is.bd . ch~ng.e1('.in :.the .:wcrrl4:, ~he. ~-gars '.1;oo'. . • are undel'gomg 'the ·
.pfoc~s a:nt1. ltith''e•~tynew,stln there_isa ehatigti·ill the way~• ofc·beggingi .· --1·
beli'flv.er Si.r,'llil!ive j_:gfficient}y made· 0111 :Lea.ti1ffl ·tor the ·~-0e1rptanca of .this
., . "resplution by'the: CounqiLand_ lliope·n~ tcf tmcrardissentieJit vofo_e against it... ·
0

- . ;~--,,: _.
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m~t)ii<'r.t~ .: ~p~~.-•:· ~ · '.,

. <f\' ~tion·Jive,upo11. beggfogz. Ono~ d~ivan to beggin!(by the- pin~Ji. o!-·l)Q'V'~rty they; .
-·, \, •. ~o_pti"'t~'if profe;ssion:,where.th~y pr~m:e.br~ ~s~:r· .~otuaUy yh·e!i~ lll0Il(\i~

-· cants liavE3,,beco!ll'e a nmsa:qee· on: all the,Ra.1hV;,Y st-.ttl~fos,wharaan,: !}~Illbet o~ . .
. -t)lem ire 'seen b'eggv.ig fr9m .pa~~~ng~s. and degrading the J1atioria\ liohouT~ ;_/\
: . ' ,J\l[";thl3 'li.igh wiiys. a.re '~tri3-wn. ivit}i.. i1iem. and· ,they .•· tn~!efst the_, ,pa~ers:.qj(
.:~: Let us-- ~-Jiow:iroriginated ·and. how. it a9Sitmt?d sucn.. ~ oing~r911s; af\Jl'BO~
Jndi;1 .is a vaj.-y ·poor. 9ou;ntry,,lhe '_home a.nd h~µnt. of. fami~e ··.which . .deoi".'
. : "t".' <.lllat~s.its popula\i.~ni;o-o.-:great .~xient «>, 'Gfonpii of·' tne~PJo.ple .died in, th~
·, ·str.eets, ';DllJOOe):S per~Jied:fo fiel~s, . ~cl~ were strew-n wi.tb, ,d~a.u bodies ;UL
,the Madl'l:l,!J FaII1in~ of .IS:33; ., There ~. ·.beqna. r.otational_ serielJ from. thai
.-tlaj,; tin 1;t()w1· • 'l1be·:· liiew, ailopted hy Gov~ratruint;, ;wer.e.fhat'. Government ·
~hould . ofl:ei'. :eniploymeoi; to thQse .: wlto -eould.. w'Otk. ):,ti.t-£Jie .·. relief ,of ·tb.(J.
helpless_:_and'fnfi:r~,~sbqqld:"beJ~ij
. to:. '.-th~.:- cliaritabJe'· -. public .. -, Writes.·
Mi Datt : H,:Wi-t)!{n,thij_ Iaat_foi;y years.within ,the~: memoi:y of -t~e preseJJ,t
~riw there have been ten 1fa.mi,~ in India ~d at a·.moo\"rate-compnfation the· ~'..
. ~ ·_
-loss ;,.ofJiyes _frQip, 1!.~Tva.tion· a.ri:d·rrQqi disea.s~~ J>rought Q,i'i-my these·· fe.\nJ~- - ,.,J'i .
'Blay: ·b~-esti,nfafed it nf teeh _millo.n~ 'within :tbes~- J.9,tv ye_ars; . It.~ a m:eJan:
. ,-choly '-phenomena . whieb;isi·:11QfCpr~eritf!~ by. a.9f,o.ther··count:ry ·.ol,l .eartl;lenjoy~i'·ac · .civiliiieil_ :adm_itiistratio-qt~. These.are· the ch'cilmstal!ces UI).de.r
-~'!['7-<'J . . ~hi~h, :meridi?ft,JlCy ll~tea ·.l!l._.Ind~~;-· i feople. lit<tr~'.-begging·_ -\V ~, ~It-,they ,\~
>

· /; -. > , \ '.

-

':.,J·1f!°:~~£~ha11t!tr-fii"~:t~i:lti~:
;i~:· ;t~lll:~~r:l:tJ;l!1pii~~/:
~i.
,tb-Qse:~r ,and;.de~r J~
thf}y ;do. ,vben,~, ,~

:; ;'/4

•. ,~ath

theill,<,; W:~it_;_sh~oP:ltl

:: . . -O<>f e,r:~tn~u,t,<::ev~n . • ~'*!'L 1e.ft - them , to •,. ptt~liu .. -01iad'ity, i.,

J~c thir, years' ol
drough~ . ~Jou~ '-Bikanir1es.iti hundreds.· a.nd th,i!.lSa,n_ds", 'wa"nqeri-ng/aiJ!ij
... l'Oa~ing · ab{>ilt . ~th no . .WOl'K'.to.. p(:lrforn(. iµid' ' living ll})OU alm~ , fll:qn·e, .• ·Iii.,
'"°'Ul' )',rovinoe the, COJl,~,tiQns ,h1:1,ve, ~eeii :~ bit .• ( nprQvaj_, t~e severe: ravages; 9f
iplague a1,1d io_flu~nza took ·away· a gre~t n~uib~r _of too. p;,or fa.:nishe.d# p.opur
ilation._ · 'The oountry,$Q:ttn~ depleted ln, ~u power ,_and; ;eirnult,an~ously a~d
!orfinr_iately thez'.,},-~as 'st:u.•te.d . the triplet ,,proj~ot _of '. cana,J~, whicli "ga.vce .
-~··· 9ccupation, try .1th<>fi..sJlridf 0£ : the:, pop1:1latiori a.lid, , ,when : . f.ha.t came
' ' .),Q a. • clo~e ·::!; .?gr-ea;~ ,·~~l.,~- of ·w_ork .. was procured:·. i~. tli~'; <iolonre~
.· for-t_lia peo~ aJirl_ lasbj,hougb not . }east, war broke ont ,:a;11d :the. teeming
,~ . ,. ,milfions ef th4 Punja~ foµnd occ:npit~if,u as c~mbatants and·n·o:n'.'.ifrnbatants.
. "~~de~, .;the . .in iig,eiibtis ' indnsttiea . · : g-0t.. · . impetu;i .. tor: -the. s,:i;pply . of ·.war :
:-'·.:.l_ltatetials ,~ the Governme~t'._:: , Bat ·. for the .greit :de:nand and consequeritl;t
' '. ~he.1ise ii th~ :wages of j'h& ¢eolies~ . ~.hf pre$9.nt . ~earth.: a.nil , famine w.oulu
. 'luive ,b~en· fa.r _.,very ,:sevete uheqiia.fef hi tb;~-~s.t. Instead .o.£ inaking l_a.w .
. ·. :-.and· legislatiqn at. this _stage "te musti'_ organise -gtJ,r pttblie , ¢lia.rity ;aud ,giy.; ·

a
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relief to the poor. Ninty per- cent of the mendicancy is due · to sheej:
necessity and ten per cent to habitual beggars. · The organization of relief
measures ona proper f,oting will remove much of .the mendicancy. The.,
only place where the modicants are eansing a great· nuisance to the public
are the Railway Stations. The evil can be easily remedied: if the ra.ilwa;r _
-authorities take steps by not permitting any one other than. the tiokei
llolders · to enter the precincts of the station. · Let us tit>e what measores
were adopted bythe ri~h eonntriee oL:Euro~
and· hw.· fl).r they have
succeeded in dealing: with· their, paupers. · I* Engl~nd evucy pauper · is:
·entitled to get food from: the state by . joining the poOl' . house'. . N-otwitJiistanding that the English are the richest people . of the ;wirld, · .notwith-·
standing that all the wealth. of the world flows: into h_er shores _the; telatio~
·of .the poor and rich are vecy estranged. In,tbe extremely cold atmos-phere
where vfry warm clothing is required to protect from snow, poor people·
prefer to die in the streets frozen and · famished than to ~ntering the poorhouses, why beeanse they are not properly treated and when once entered
- they are doomed.for ever and are not allowed to come out.· Rightly did,
a ciTilian tell me that the
of England are. in a. far worse condition
than· the poor of India.
In the materiali&tio age the doctrine - of thestruggle for existence and the sul'Vhal of the ~ttest is pushed to such an,
extreuie that no sympathy ean, possibly exist ' between tbe rich and ~he
, _Fl>or. Instead of· trying to. uplift these unfortunate bein~s "they arerui,posed tobe worthless men, ,a great nuisance to society and the sooner
they perish the better it is for the rest of society. Man instead of developing his angelic fostinct has dt-graded himself lo hiH primitive animal
passions, Like the birds these poor people are ldt unfed, unclothed and
nnlooked-f r, the sooner they die. the better. Millions of 'rupees 4U'e
wasted and spent ~n lnxttrious articles, on the keeping of dogs, etc. Whereas
man, the image of God .aud Bis Highest Creature, is.left uncared for if he.
does not come out successful in the struggle for existanee,
Just;imagine the·
multitudes ·of Red· Indians and al original Austra.Iiana who perished for want
of sympathy on the part of the white men. · 1_:h~ .p~pttla~ion ff ~nd~ W(!uld
have sbared the same fate hut for the sympathy ,of its mha.b1tants, rich and
poor alike. With the exception of a few educated imbued with the
materialistic idea, no _Indian would bear to eat his food- when bis neighbour is
dying of hunger. Chnity is our life, our daily rontiae, However rich we be, come, we are one with our poor ; thi:,y are a part and parcel of us; The barriers'
between the rich and poor are not ao strong in India as in other 00'1Dtri0fl~
In India rich and poor interminglf, with each other, mix with each other on
eq.ualt.ifooting.; and many h. time the mixture on terms of quality tends to,.,
ele'Vate the poor. JJ is al damning sin among us to refuse alms to th!:' needy ;.
we a.re always in search
the needy and regar~ ~urselves fortunate if we H~di
one. But for this spMtual idea.pervading"-0ur actions, ournation·wottldhave
been Jong extuminated from the face· of earth. iwe have survived through,
all the trials and vieiseitudes by our sympathy and eoheaien, In
opinion
it would be inadvitiable at the present stage to take any action iJJ. the WD§ of'
·legislating for .the stopping of mendicancy, rather we should organise our
«}hrit.y, ask the GovJmment to improve the former relief measures, try fe>:·
·give the poor work and education in order to uplift . them. Last : though .not
the least, re mu~t do away wi!h th! evil of 1U1touchability ~which is_ eati~ta.way tlie life-blood of our n11t1onabty, and I assure the house that mend1teaney willdie a, natural death,
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, Mlan Bell Baa-(Urdn): Sir". at the very·outset I might sa.y tjw.t l have..
objects, of this . reaolution, I wish. .
that begging may be put a stop to and I further wish that everyln.dMdua.tof 'C
t1t'ery. community should be an earning and · a wor~
hand. . · l agree so far .
and ne further. What is it that we mean by 'mendicant.' _ Meµdica.ntis not an .
exclusive word for beggars, as we understand the latter to be.' .Mendicants'
a· comprehensiveword.and means among others those · religious seota .- whioh; "
live on alms, Abns giving is a part of religion-.. Govemment will then be
- open: to. the charge of · intervention in . religious matters, . If. this resolnbicn,
was carried out it will mea.n an ·extra burden of lakhs of rupees on the.
public exoheqnetbecauseit contemplates , the est.a~Iishment- of. poor houses, f
a\nd relief houses b,: Government. The proposals embodied in. the .resolution,
or-, at'l~t oon~mp!a.~edby the resolu~on ai:e n?t .wor~ble in:the peoalie:r
and ~oular conditions of our country. Jf 1t 1s at all desiredto curtail
beggary or mendicancy,we should curtail a.a well.our· womenfolk's chaeitable;
instincts and propeii8ities. I still believe that the hon'ble mover.will not._
pre91 .his motion in the Counciland will withdraw ~he same.
·
,

very great sympathy with the aims and

is'"

0
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'.' Mr. Ganpat Bal '(Urdu) : 'Sir~~ I beg leave to ~ay thafMian Beli Ra~;
has imp,,rted a. lot,of irrelevant matter in the diso11Ssion. on the resolutfon,,
The resolution is quite ~imple,and f~ible, and the motives behind it noble
a.nd obviousto the mea.nest ~nderstanding. There is, . however, some misunderstanding on the interpretation 9f the word . ' mendicant.' .· I beliese the:
hon'ble mover of thinesolution m.eari11 bee;garsthereby and does not wish ~
impugn the religiollSsec~ who live on alms. So 1,ha.t obviouslythe Government.
is not laid:open to the charge . of undue intervention in religious matters as.
alleged by the previous speaker.. ·. The :resol::ition is a very modest one and_
is not likely. to be a drain on the public ooffel'S. · - · lt recommendstlie appoint·
ment of a. committee'to formulate a. schemefor the suppression:of mendioa.noy:
and there can be hundred and one schemes, prodilotive a.nd self..supporting,at
th~ same time. I gi.ve my cordial support to the resolution. ·
·· ·
0

•"'
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Dewan Bahadur ·aaJa Rarendra Nath. (Urdu} : Sir, Mi.an Beli Ra.m has.
done snflici~ntjustice to the·suhject and there is hardly and necessity for add-,
ing to his remarks. , , I wonder if the resolution aims at anythii!g' else but the
esta.blishinentof poor a.nd relief homes. -The hon'ble mo.var wants to westernis.e the . time-honored institutions , of the country. The establishment of
• : psor and l'elief hoo@s .will entail an eaormous unproductive expense -and
· more so when these will have to be established sepa.T'!l,tely for each community.
Besides· thi.s it ,tyill very likely touch the religious susceptibilities of one class
er community or the other. So I most emphatically opposethe motion.
,
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Ohautlllri AB ~
(Urdu) : Sir~ This ~Inti.op. should· have been ta.ken
u.p.seriously becauseip ha.s an important. bearing on' the eoonomie situation
·,swell. Strong mentake a fancy to begging and do beg, or wheedle,enough
for the day. Thu.sa stout man settles to the life of a beggar, who otherwise
would have been a working hand in some zamindar's land or factory.. Many
a.fac,tory is languishing for want of coolies,many aJield. remains unploughed
f-0r want of a· · hand. There is another notable a.ij>e<it of· the question ~<> o-.
Many.~f &0-callea f~rs are theives in disgaise. During the day under tli e

\'
.

\
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[ Ob. Ali Akbar. ]
Sir, .some controversJ has raged round the word ':mendicant I and . the
__ opposing hoa'ble mem~ have made capital out, of it. J beg lea.ie .to s~y,
guise of .fakirs th~' spy 611t :the . ricbm~n's houses a.nd a.t night ·they a.re ~e~t·
a hie thieves. . If some Jund of r~traint . could be put on these fa;kirs~ offences too m1l decrease. 'I therefo~e support tbe. resolution and believe· it will be
- acc,epted by the house, -_;

0

;6.47 _1',l:'a
Mr. A. LatW:. Sir/after w:hat b_l!Sfallen fr.9m-Mia.n Beli Ram~-a.nd Ra.ja,:, . - N arendr!J,- N~th : ij;_ wlµ:. p.9t . be necessary · f4F m~ _ to ·~o more _ than- mentioq • , ope o,:\t'V9 #cts ,-'9 hiuh:-~ve qot ye~ 0~*10: '~~ore l,b"i! C9u11oll:, - . I• _ the _
place, I am sorry J am not .able to- -meet t~ _,en:~ble_ mo\tei'B i~lotioll q~1~ ·.
squar:ely because_0t,do not entfrely 'IUl~ersta.rid w~ .·-~- ~ants.-;,T~e._R113~:.
Sahib 1ias interpreted the· Be~olutiori _ as: meaning ,to establish 'a,-systeni ,{>f,.

-6!~ ·

J>OOrhouses

Europe,

in the country on the·9:J1alogy of thepo(>i' houses in
especi-·:·
~lly iri Engla;nd. Tli~ ho1a'ble ·g~Iltleman who hes just Dt down a.pparently
mterpret9 it as. meaning to introd\i9,e :~ome ~d -of legisJa.tion ·which would
prevent men<licancy.- - ?fow ,-Sir; as ,r~gards the: first point; that :.is the' establish----ment of poor houses, the Raja Sahib has_ very well met the horr'ble mo.ver's
· argument, ·:-Jie'hasyery rightly _pointe<l out ~t i_t is a foreign-system which
unforinnate :circtiiiuitances~ ha;v~f<>rced OB Eilglandta~a lticfilly :w:e, are naj;· .in
tbe ta?De ptedica.nient ns. England, It is ther~or~ not :iiooessuy· for- us ::to:' - adnpt ~-.: the system' -of'poor hoµses which - i~ prevalent in Engla.nd. · !s to'the other point, that .is to . sa.1 tbe passi~g of 8"~JD~ legidatfon .to
~-<>l> '.ri!~ndicanoy i~ this conntry,_ there g,t~ var;ious a.ltd ~gent a.rgumenfa
at?,!nst · it.'.:-• "!~e ;~ost)mport~~· ·argu~pt i~ ~~~one, p~j,.ti~ Qufb,: ~iani _
p~lrJliaIDi~ll:mely,tha.t the religious sent.ime!)tsot the ;count~,.1:1,re ;entµ!_~y· against _it; '. lf we did pass s·onie sort. of law as is 'desired mfoli law woj!1.d;
not, exempt even a man .Ji}{e the Lord Budha nom arrest for irienaicancy: -- ~ut as a matter of mct_ we 'have- already got·. a.:Iaw. on- our' etatuiie book'
whic~ ought to meetJJ:uihon'ble m(lver's wishes to ·a ~t
extent. ·- Section
.16i 'of Jhe-Plll:lja.h){V,nicipa.l Act.i'unB 11S follows :+,•' Whoever;,· in any_ s~r(let,

-!~p!!~1i:r.!:~i~th!!t1itThelll::;:l~1!l\=mnt:!=~i1~leitiff ,_

disease/ or an:y offensive .sore· Ql''_ wound _ s~aU ~e punis~a~_Ie ~th_ fine '!hion_ . -.
IPay· extend to twenty rupecs.lJ - I should h'ke -fio ~o-w ," how ~any '. mlllnber
- .- ~re ·aware of thEt e~ten® of this _section· and _ho'! many ha.v_e _ taken_ ~~· to enforce: it. l woµ-ld ask :the- _gentleman who last sp'oke to ::put Jn
practical shape bis" soggestioriby moving 'tµe manioipality.- i.1l which" he-:,
lives to ha,:ve th~ i e¢c!ion put into force, and , l . would- inggot :hif!- with. ,drawing his. mot:ion · .for" the present &nd coming - and repPrl:ing, to qs. in the
~ext- sessiqn h,ow far M. _has succeeded. I _rept,at,, . Sir,- that. any. measura:
for _ the - suppression Qf '-n:reptUe,ancy in - this -0oi:i11tr.r>w9:u1d :go ·-dl31td, ·)ll,gainst- ,
the religious _ s"en~inient( ·9i;·the )j~ople and no; -G:py,ernment· ~Meli ·reipeotsjpopular opinion.cOQld etitorce·rmch _a. .m~aM".e w~tever _ its e~_onomi~ ad~-;
in ~
of".P(>pula.raopJnio11., J?:n}lii~ gr-0µn~,,Sir, · ! strooglj:oppose·
0

ta~e13

v.ance

thuiresolution.

·.-·0:._\
· :·>~",_t":;
·
Does_ the,,h6n'hle. mover ,pi'e$~- - his
c

~

: '. - fttli. President :

.·

:

.

--

1.

.

::...

;:.~

· · - ·-

··

·

·'

- ~. ·-..

-- :·-.

·~

.- ,_

::·:-"f:,/ . : _ , .

: . ;·;_-.

c

-}.>._;.,.:_.~ ..-:>·

~-: -- ' •:..

.

'I~(~OJlf;r,tj:tr·.~l\';Ol 11B_S~~oi:9:t~1~0.~.

c

- ..

...-,·:

: ·,/- · "$'iri th-at I,-in_fact;.mean and ~t' ";~~egga."!'-~nd:used.thfUt_d11:}eqniva.I~t: f :·i_
',._ -~' _ '-Ga.cla. Gar' fo~ the same. Some_ of the oppo~g m~~l'J

havB .~ecl~·th~ir,. - .
·sffepathy;:with·~he aini,s and spirit of tbiif .resolution. _ -I;_tlien,.f~il to:1,10.der· · ~-.
i:.- ., • · , 'ttana the -;hifuKfo the .matter. ·rt/has ~'p- been urged; - gir, - that the. e.tab-;..
. _ .- _ ·:,•

<. ,·::.·:·;··

•

~_-:·">

,,.,

"/\<:
· -- ·_, : ;. . :: ··-:
' ..

. : .• ,

-- ,; '

:

I ,_ :

ai&thijfof.~!f!Ud l';I0:11~_oft!oiar~#-ber_s;o_ft¥sfo'!lnoil fotJrepare a scheme:··:,
.for t}ie: BUpI»,'!UllOD of cmeildicanoy in the Province."
.
- .

,•· ~;r~·j.(Cf;'.~{Jt~'r;:!4-~~~~4i'~~u1i~,·~i .~;:,. .

- .:-"' ,_ ~-- _.~-- ;;_ _to the, ex~~ous. 1!1a.nn8l' in·wh1ch ~ue1ness-lias been. ~s~._}>f, yest~4ity "'·T;/ ·
· •
. =, :'.' • • • ,ind ~ay;ihs po~ble
th&j there w1ll_ not}lte, suffiote~~- .hUSiness 9n'- 'thtr ·. ·

·, •. s,·.

-" -

>,.;-

-

-
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
-- Weanesil,a,g, 11th January 1922.
The Oouneil met a.t the Oouiicil _ Chamber at ·two ofJhe
cloek,.'

Mr. President in the chair:
QUESTIONS AND ll..§WERB.
-

TrulA.'l'MENT.

-

-

I

qj, THl!I LAHORE A.N'JJ' Aimrrs~

BY POLICE

VOLUNTEERS.

r: 'Will Government .be pleased
.
(a) In d~ing with.the volun.tem~~ inthe city fof La.bore on the 13th
·of.December and _in 'Amrit.sa.r city on the .Hth and 16th "of
December the police· beat the volunteere, and if so, whether : that
_ beating was administered before the volunteers -were ordered to
, ,, disperse ? _ _ .:
__ _ _
(6) Did the _ volunteers. - surreMer,,. them.eelves - for arrest, a.nd if so.
why were th~y not arrested hut.beaten instead P
,
·

1179. · Diwan Bahaclor Raja Narenclra lath

.to state· whether.

,._,

-'

.

,..

.

'-

The Bon'ble Sir John Ma:,nard: · (a) In dealing with volunteers and a
turbulent crowd which accompanied them in the City of Lahore on the evening of tbp 13th of December, force was employed by th{) Police · in order to
~perse the crowd. Force was only ;esorted/ to after . the crowd had been
-ealled upon ta disperse and had Ilot obeyed the order. The presence of some.
20 volunteers among the. crowd was only discloseft a.ft@r · ·the crowd had been
driven back. These volunteers were then removed under arrest.
The crowd numbering at le~t l~OOOpersons_h~d- a.gain .to be d.isne:rsed
as it followed the a.rre~ted: v;:olunteers -and stoned the Police, consisting of
_ some 50, men, inflicting severe injuries, on one Constable.
· : , Three of the 20 volunteers have b'een seni- ior _trial." one -0the1' implicated in l!,ssault on police officer near Delhi Gate ha~ also been sent for trial.-

a

-·
In regard to the ocourrenees a.t Amritsar some velunteers acoQmpa.nied
:by a- ctowd were diaj>ersedby force in accordance with the provisions of section
128 of the Crimi_nal Procedure ;Code on the .13th December, after they had
been directed to disperse and had refused to do so. On the ~.16th December
SS volunteers who were.defying the law were arrested.
· ·

(6) Th~re i$AO provision in the law under-whichJnemher_s of an llllllaw.fnl assembly may elect to
arrested-i~- preference to being dispersed. l'he
law on the subject is contained in sections J..ZJ,~128 of the lJritl!,~al J?re_cedure
Code.

be

-

..

·~-

'AOTIONl'AllN

--

-

.

~-

BY THE. GoVJ!lRNMENT oN TRE RESOLUTIONS PA.sSED IN·

·

· (:fouimtL.

USO. " 'Khan 'l\{uhariJmaiJSalt. fillah

Khan :

·

- --

Will the Government please

lay on the table a statement for the information _ o.f this Council showing
;.how· ma.hy resolutions passed by,this Council during theJast seseiens have
been accepted by the.- Government, aiid wbat stepljl_ , ba;ve been ta~en accordingly with regard to each accepted resolntfoli? .

·-,;·-
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hon'ble member is referred to P,mjal/ G 01Jern-

ment G6zette notification NQ. 258°51, dated the 22nd October . H,21, which
gives the information for which he asks down to the end · of the session
which terminated' on·:Aug,1st· 2nd,,·l921. Simi·lar. ciJlformation is being
compiled and will be duly publi~lted _for ~subsequent seaaions, The fitnjaf>
f}_azette }'?. in. t~e pouncil Libr11,y an.;t is. supplied to all men:J,bers of this

house,

·

· ·

·

·

· ·

.

r-

-:

-·-..

-.

-

,

·

I

-·

.Caos AcT.

_

-

. ...

Bakhtawar

1181. sa:n1ar
Singb_.:. __W:ith reference· fo quest~on· No. 967
will-·.Go:v.ernn;rent'b.e:pl~_t!)-staJ~·tJiejesultof ,,.the_,n.quiry;,be)d_ by· .the

· -CoriltJlissiQner~Jµll~ndnr_l)ivision, :ii!to, t1i) jvprlruig~or- the £_hos 4-ct· in
·tcatardhar; Hosliiarpur District? . - ·· : . , 1-:- ~- .';- ..~.:-: =:>: -c ,=·\'- ·

~- · . 'the Ron'ble Lala Rarkfsban Lal : . I regret the . answe,:. t~ . thi1{ qnesti~a

·11

to

It will he .C.ODlIJIJl.'{lio~ted.-

n~t.yet_ie~dy.

•dy.

.

-- .... .._

.

-

--

the hon'bli( Dieml,er when·· ..

-

..
'•

r';"!

:

LEG:CSLAT!ON.
tRESOl\l]!·ING PO'~SHHBNT
FOR. RU!i'AWAY-' \vrns.
.
.

. 1182. Satdar Bakbtawar~Singh : Will Government be pleased to state
it.will·give tbe, answ~ __ to. question No-,·9'10 •. relating~o--legislation
·.prescrlbing punis}roent for I'lllla.way wives,· promised. oU:- _ ~4th 0ctob_er
.

~wMn

00

·last?·

·,

:Ma- :

· · ,,- ·,

·

.

·

, ·

. The Ron'ble • Sir l~lln
The information . ~&lied for is being .
collected by the High· Court· and as soon as it is complete. it will be. fur·

·nished. ·

·

-

·

: AWAR~
--·

-

·

·Sagliir, Baldttawal'.

1183.

TO. GENTRt.

OF UC'l'ANGt.Es

Slttgh: 'With

reference

answer _to-

to ·the

911 will Govemme~t. be pl~sed_ }<! _st~t~ the '' .other r.ea.so_ns,,.
mentioned 1n the answer ?
· -:
· .
- ··
·
·:~~~ The lion'ble-Sanlir BaJiadur ~cl&I' ·sundaf. Smgh,:. lfaJlthla;~ '':Other;
·q~esf.!,011 N?·

s

. :reasons ,, inclode"the ·fa.ct. that:whe'ii land.
. public interest to di~pose of it c in -cth!r
gentry.

· · ··

.1
a

/

.

..,.

tiK

·

~ .

bec~mes available it. may be in ·theway~ thjUi by>; gtaJJ.b ,_ to · \anded
· , .

'.$q_u~BB$ ON: S-H4RNAim, ~oNTGOMEBY ANt>· Mut'l.A'N,

•

L ;.

-

·

•

- ,,;

~

.

,~ •

:

: ,. ,

.

.

. ••

'·.

.

.

•

.

·-

-·

•

'

' :

·:.

.

- -

: .

-

.r4ar4'1akhtawar Singh : . ,Will q. over~ment J>e pleased to la.; on

the table a statenient showing ..;__

· ·· · · ·

. ::(~ ~'rhe .µum.hei qf CO~JJIIL!l,:aec1an,d pon-c~mmandedsquares respective
.. ~- ., .. ly'on ,ne Soah"itahr'Hl ~~_ei:gontgomtny.~nd Multan Districts P

n;Illh~r

(6) The
~tsqu~re;:~hich)~ve bee~ . permanently awarded ,·t_o·
, .: · - ·the gentry, a.b~sr:an~JOI!!taq;:.officers, 11.lso,t!ie nop:iJ;,er of
/•'.~/:' ~uare:&that ha'V~ been.sold? ·
·· · · .. '"· ·.,·-..-.
-~- ·

. -<~t-iha"llumbar
.

of~quare11 ,tha.tOiiav~ been reserv.ed. tor. si.te 11.nt1
··
··

~ita.r.t offioers·?.

'! ..

-:!

.

.

.or

I
r
. .
Q.UES'rION8

..
AND A:NS'WERS;

· -

. _- - . . The Bon'ble Sardar Babaclur" Sardar Sundar Singh; MaJitliia ~ It

is regret· _
:fJd:,that the material, for the reply, to tli,is qnestio~ is not for~heoomii1g.- __ The
· anforni!l,tion is being- collected l!,11d -will be communicated' to. ;the. ho,n'bl"
:member as soon as availabl_e.0

~
F.EE ON LrCFJNSlilS

FOR ARMS.

Bakhtawar -Slngli\';_ Is it.a- fa.ct. that tbe: _fee

1~85~ _ Sardar

s

. ·f-or' ~rnis wasfocreased. on tne_ ttni!erstanding

/ ,-f~:rJ;heWhole of "India? ·

- ·

-

\Y'lutd

that Iieenses
--

~--

·"

·

on_ jicehs~s

be 0:va.TI.able
· ,~

· ~-

(IJ) If so, why have certain persons 'been gra~te'a-liceiis~s which' are not
,available outside th~ir-0wn province or oven their dist.!ict 1-· ~. . -

•. :.-

Bahada~

-i-eply to-~hefirst

Singh,

0

-The H~n;bie- ~

.-

S~rdar S~ndar.

part ~£ this question

-: · ·.}(6)0Thisqu~tµ,n;ijif

_

, :

/r- -A~ -R~rT:Ti~i;1Jt~j1~;~'.--±6·rNCll.EASE-tN
S&rdar

~

2/;:

n~~ ,ise'.:.:

F.EE ON ~tO.l!}NSES•. - '· ,

0

- , : :.:-11$6. •.

Majtthia·: (a) The

i~ in th~ nega.tiv~,c _

b3·=11leised · tit

llaldifuwir Sfiigh:: : Wilf~overiiro.~n,t

Iiy

-·- '-on<;tli~ "table "a·statemetit :showfng for":ea.ob tli~bic~ of-the pr-ayrn~a~the nin~

- , - ber of g11_ris_ and: pistolsr~turtted ':hY people 0-wfog t;(-the,-:~in&rea.3& - in faa-: 0-~
0

- :- ,_~;:;~::efo;:~i::i:a~~: 1~~~llur

.tardar- • s~~br·-~tng~; ;,· 1tiJithl~, : .. It·,--i~:·-_,,--/lmj,Qssible "to:'i:lif£erentiate ·.ti;?~. returned .. owing-,.to iriorease,iu-li<Jeris~fees
·;>and 'tnos'e returned for:·otfier. f,ell.Sc5li$\ it-,is 'tberefore·'.,re_gre~ed. _tha.t such a, .
.11ta~ent ~annot be laid-i:>~,Jlh.!3· table.> - ~':fi:S ,
0

: ·::,~.--.,.~j;-: . ~-: . .: ·" - ., _:-: -,· . -F

_-':: --~ '". ~ ·~-~

. ;~, -;

~!· ;~? . :. : ).'·:.·: _:-~~·:_.·, .

,..-_:_·

/ ·; - : - - : , .- . :" - -<-_;. ~ - _-

":

,-~

-

··-

:,_~- .. -~_;;· .. ~- ·.~:._-.:_. ; : . ·:·~:_"1_ ,.-;· - - - - .

• D,mrr- A.Nl> TRAifEi.-LIN& JliH)liN.SES:ll'-.JB.J'ROS~QUNi:>Y '\V'ITl{ES!1-!!iS; -•: t~---i·'~--·:-,."'
.· -; .--~ ' . -. .. '
. .. ·. . .:.,.'. ·-,=~- ".· . : .: ·'.· ·.. ,. : . :-: : ~· · . . . / ~.; : .. --~ . ·..... : :<-~ ·. ··-. -. - -. . -~
:::::-: ~ 1187~ , , Saidar Bakhtawar Singh-{ ls it a fa.ct_thaf .~wiO:g'tcr th 9•. foiu·'Ii;
_-O!~ncy-_of the suma paid '.filr .diet ind thveUing ex:pense~- people"/ are._ an_wilHnj'
to ~p~r_.as11i:.osecritionwi~nes~s in.· ~ha..lan oases ?_,:_:If so, will- G.:>verumjnt"
: .-O()n.1,,ider the ,desirability of io:cr~ing the sums now allotted ?- - . .
- .
0

( - - . ).'he Hon'ble'°Slt. JoJµiJ)~~YD~fd ~-- I regret-the- ans ier ~

-.this. qaestio'a' >is.
_·n-ot4f~t"-ready. - --Eoquiries~are:::~t~g ipacle_a.~d the r~sult·will_b.i(· coniinurifoa.~d.
. ·:to-the'hori'bre member when-received.:~·~,;--'·
c • _,._
',,
;1{ <~-<

·.f--:.... __ ... _.a·-·-·.·.·
~·

•

,'•o

- /~(,:(a).'
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>

.. , .. ·
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. ··;;

·,.

':.. .,-·.,

.

,-'~
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: ••.•

-:
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-· .•

:::·-·

~-·
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-·

:_:::~,__

_.-.3!

•T

the)irttrikf;"°}\,~tuti~

;med-ii Qou1,1oi1/'2·:- >;. ·,

.

-_

>;

: · (6t-·the n~m.be!' · or. ~E:s~lJ:lti~ns ~h~ch ha.:v@__ :iieep ~c~_eptel by Hii
, .. :::- __ _
_ Excellency t~.e::qo_y_ar:nor, · -_-_ . . , .
~ _ .. - ._'

_,;~~:(: c;, ·_tt;
:.,_. -

,-

•

/_? .,"_•_-."~--.---~·.-_: ._._:_..:::,:~:;.:_...
' - ; -. ~ ·- ; __ :. :. . "," • · -< <.• "•
:·,·.:: .. ":~--· •
.•
..
,'-0A.c.~w~~T.A!~-N ~~:R~-·~~ur10Ns_ ~A~R~~-.;~:Cg~tc~t _ .- -.
'Sardar ~tawar·stngff:":Will_ Gov.ernment :be. p1ei1Sed .to - Sba.te:--

-

v~::tt£f?f~<>?f~~~--~1s!111.o:~~a br--~~ Ji~~11~n? ,-t!ie_" _ -

0

·' - (df tlie

number of re~cii;tion;-\l:hi~h'~~~-under- ~~sjderatio;u i - :.;. .;

_'<t>=:': Mr. E • .Jnseph·:

SesJion. _

Foriftf<>tiiiitiofdcfwrifo' tne ·and:01: tltiSumlller _
// the - • holl'ole meuibei·: 'ii · referred·. tJ ..:.Punjab - Government - notilioa.tfoti ..
%5~5_1,~ateli 22n3ll>ot6J:,ef:~92-, J which'lie has~~lreadj r~oeived.. :: -- _: . -_ .
']i{tlte>Ocfuner Session ~four ieso1utious were .ua.itied,' qf- ·,whicli Oite fuul:.
· been accepted, none disallow.ed-a.nd fonr a.re under consideration._; , ·
_
0-·.

-~9·
0\

-

-

A

/
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LIST OF PERSONS CONVICTED FOR l'OLITIOAL QF·FENCES.

.
1189.- · Maulvi Mubarram All Chis)lti: Will the Govermnent be· pleased
to furnish the list of all the persons {with_names and d-escription) who
have been convicted in the year 192.1, for .the offences of oivil disobedience, sedition and other political offences with detaile of the punishmen~
awarded in each case ?
.
Tim Bon'ble Sir 1ohD Maynard : I regret the a.n_swer · to this question i$'
:not yet ready. It will.he communicated to the hon'ble member when ready ..

-

LIST OF PERSONS ORDERllD TO FURNISH SEOUR~ - UNDER SECTION 107
OR· 10s, CRIMINAL PnoOED-IJltECODE.

1190. Maulvi Muharram Ali Ohlshtl : Will the· Govemment be pleased
to lay on the table a list of all the persons (wit~ names and description) who · · ·
have.been ordered to furnish security lilid~r section 107 or. 108, _ Criminal
Procedure .Code., o~ ac.~ount of their politiaal aotiviti~, in the year 1921 ?
The Hon'llle ,Sir iolm Maynard : J regret the a.nsw.er to this question is,
n~t_y~t ready.. . Enquiries are being made and the result· will be 90mmunicat•
ed to the bon'ble m~ml:>er when reeeived;« ·
. ,

·F .A.MINE 1N TBJil
-·

'

PROVINOB.

'

~

I

1191: MauM Muharram Allt Chfshti .: (a) Is it a fa.et that since \somec
years famine has become an ulmost perman~t feature- of this province, apd,
· that the people, espeo~y the pt>orer. elasses, -:are in a. mos.t distressed eon- dition .end are being starved ?
·
: (6) If so, what.· steps have the 601:ernm.ent taken in the year 1921 to··
solve the economio. ctliffioulties in this province--~ what further steps d.oes-,
, st intend to take in: ~ direction ?'
..
-

The Boa'ble. Sardar · Bahaclar · Sardar Sunilar Singh, Majlthla : (a) TliCJ answer is in the negative. ·. The failure of . .attempts to -start test works ill.·
several districts in the summer of 1921 proved that famine conditions . were not preva.ilinr·
(~) The steps taken by the. Government _ to relieve distress in 1921 -are,·
indicated - in the P.ress Cotnmoipd,dated 5th September 1921, of which a
copy . is laid on t~e.
The o~y :~ps which at_ present .. BJ.>pear necessary· are the· prov1S1on _ in the bl!dget: of an ~otmeJ?,t for ta.lmv1 and cf ~he ·
~ of Rs. 3,81,000-for expenditure on famine: 1relief, .should any necessity
arise as' required by: Schedule IY of the Devolution Rules. Should famine
occU:, arrangements will be made for concessions for the· car~e of · fodder and for the measures of i'elief prescribed in the :Punjab Famine Code.
'
Maulvilluhamim Ali Cblshti£ Am I to pr¢sume tbal .t~e Governm~nt ·
thinka t'iat there is no famine a;t; presen,t _in this province?~ . ....__ ' . '.
The Boll"l>le S~rclal' •~i.adurSardin Sundar .Singh, MaJlflda : l i-think there s:
js_ a scar<p.ty of f oo~ a!1fl no~W!lg further ~ban tha~.
:
a

.

.

~,b;e.

'

-

-~

.

- -

'

:-

- . -.•
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-
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Q.UESrroNs A.If!;>

AN'SWE:d.s._
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Euuts19N

OF STO:D~Ts. FROM: GoVERNMENT C6r.LMGES.

.

.

.

, 1192. Maulvl Muha.rram· Ali, Ohishti: -(a) · Will the Hon'bl~ the .
· . Education Minister be pleased to lay on the table a. copy of the rules for the,
expulsion of students from the Government Colleges ? ·
.
·
·
. (i) Has the. oa,se of Abdul Salam who has been expelled from the Gereenment CQllege been brought to his notice ? .
·.
_
(o) If not; will the Hon'ble Minister be pleased, to call for the.file of the·
case, together with. an application;, dated 7th December 1921, addressed
t0; the Pl'incipal of the Government College Q~ behalf of lh. Ghulam _
Muhammad, Head Master, Islamia. High Sehcol, Rawalpindi, the gua.rdiau <>fthe said student, in order to see whether the punishment of expulsi9n from
the college was-justified ?
.
· ·
(d) Is· there any. precedent·· of th.e• sa~e punishment having been
a-warded to any student o~ a college for a. similar fa.ult when coupled with
exteti.uatin~ circu:i;nstances?
·
.
~ ·
- The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl·i-Husaln : ._. I regret the answer
to this question is not yet ready. It will be .com.inunjoated to the h.on'ble- '
member when ready. .
.
·
.
Maulvl Muharram All Ohishd: Can the Hon'ble M.inister_,ay when I
should ~pect an a.n-swer to this question?
.
.·
The Hon'ble Khan- Babadur ,Mfan. Fazl•i'."Ho.saln: ·The answer to thia
question will be available during the course of this y~r.
> MEASURES FOR TlIE

,,.

~

BAINTEN~Nbi OF. PE.(OE AND

ORDER IN THE ;fBOVINOE.

1193. 'MaulvlMuharram Ali Chfshtf': {a} Is the Government satisfied
that the measures taken by it.in ordel' to maintain ,peace and order in' the
Province have improved the situatfon? If so, to what exten.t?
·
, '
(b) What further measures does the Gover.nment intend to. take
this
direction ?
'
·
·
. The Hon'ble Sir John Maynard : .(a) The measures taken by Government are b~ev~ to .have diminished t~e 1m1~1:t of il:Ltiinidat'ion and· ~nnoy..- ·
aaee to wlil~h private persons -w.ere. being subJected, -Hd, the 09Uect1on of
crowds in clrcmmsta.nceslikely to lead to dabgerous ex.oitemenf. , " · ·
«'. {6-} It is hoped-~hat further special m~ures Dlal, not be necessary.. , .But
in. the e:vent of attempts at civil disobedience on any considera.ble.sc~e,.it will
be necessary to increase the 11trength of. the police and of the. executive. sta:lfsg
and to pursue a rigorous policy in dealing with ino!temenffs to illeg~l action.
The non'ble member is tef~rred t'o the co111,m,oz.i.qu4 :recently-· issued bj' thePunjab Government on this subjeet.
·
·

lll

fETITION. OF TBE . INl[A.BITA.NTB OF. MA.HA:WA.

---'*~

1194. Malik Flroz Khan, Nun : Will ·the Government be pleased .to lay
on the table the full te~ .of the petition of tlie inhabitants · -0£ the village
l\faha.wa:along with the note l>#Mr, Scott; dated 5th October 1921, and also
the Deputy Commissioner's note, if any;:referr-ed toin the proceewngs.of the
Drainage Board meeting, dated . 29th October 1921, as published"in fne
Pu,zjab Gt1,:zette, ~ted November 25th, 1921 ?
.
·
.
· The Jlon'ble Sardat Baha.dur Sardar Sundar Singh, Majlthia : A 'tramslation

of the petition referred. to along with copies of the nots of the Deputy Com·
,missioner and of Mr. Scott, Superintending Engineer, l\fe laid upon the tab.le
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P~jab Drailla.ge Board me·eting, 29th Oc.~bber.1921.
- :: · .A9~it1u~ No. 1 (e). _'
DRAINAGE
OF THE HUDI.AltA. N
.
- - Note; dat.ed 6th O~tober 1921,-by C; v.

•

--

.,'
,.

!Lt.Alf.

.

ct.

SoorT, E·'l'.' Snperiutanding Engi_noer, Pnnja.b
Dramage Board; . ,
·. -

-- '. I HAVE receiveda letter Not 2325, dated. 28th Septembifr 192"1, ·. from.
the Deputy Commissioner, Amritsar., enclosinga note by-him and a petit.ioh'
'i:tmeived froin the people of Mahawa.- village, Ta.l!ll_ Taran 'ru.hsil, copies ::·of
· .vhich a.re attached to this note. 1~- T •-_
-

Th~ papers_"~oncri-n a ~~pliii~t r~iv~ froni"J.lfe yiUa.gers th:at<cl1'.l'irig.
· .the - rain this. - y(ar - . their village Was flooded by: o_verflow from-the }fui}ja.rii' .Nallah · and.tequesting t,hat;the N all~h shoald. he· _. widened and·dee_~ned{lind ·
'that remedial measures_shoul~,J,f possible, b«: takeKth~s·cold '\V'eather .. _ '. ":-:~--~-'
-.

-, 2; The :v:ill~g~_: o_f, Mali~w;1{ }s.,-cl~_ee

fo - th~

'Hlidiaj-a N~ll;i;li=. ~pposit;

-:R - D. 95,0QQJ~~:~d: __itll _ propo~ ·:ne~ alJgn~ent,n~ii ii.Tuo,le~(~haii_o~~ ~il~

below the outfalHor the Amritsar G1ty - Drain -where the_ ·fPJ'Ill~ '. Joins the.
-JI-11diara.Na~_ at R/l);,9Q;O~O
--~=:

feet:·::

;

_ _ • _ .: ~!:\/(-_(=~ : , _. - / _

. _ -'>

9-o;oo-o

The'preseht bedJeveI: :of the H~dia.l':t !'la1lah- at R.~:D.
~tis
t1H6·6 and-<the :n:ahiral-sqrfacea.t . the. v.illage.. J~72.0iQ or only '3·4iJeet.J~!hove
jbe-.present bed of the:Na.Jw.h.
-~
.' _
- -

-. ·
·>

in

-:'Xhe.de~ign-full_~pply
. level:
the. Hudiarii· NaUah ha1i b~n,takert~t>
. R~ L. - 719)
R. ·n·: ·- 95,000 -feet ,p,nd·: t:he_ higlies1;- pr~bable . Jlood level at ,
lt~L. 722•0; th~~fore_,if the flood :this year-reao~e~- the :designed:·UJje'f.onlf ,:
the village ~would'. be li~'ble to flooding, ~nd if it l'.tlaehed the liig:b,est:'flood.Je_yet::}:'.
or near it oimditions::JD.~st have-been worse,
-- · ·
·
· · -, ·· - -. - -

at

>} ' i.

'th~ si:irface drain ,pr~ject for the llu1iara: Nalla.h, ~'hiob has - been·- _!1.ccepted.llyO tbfFDminage ~oard as ~11in~ the Iii(!~~ feasible, wilJ 911_ly fow?t
the.lied of'thf' Nallah 2·2 feet below its :pres~nt·Jevel, :also the._11resent-bed
iWiath- of theNullah at :R. D_.. Q5,000 feet is ~5 -~eet a.ncl<th,e proposed ,be[{:
- width as per tbe·!!ttrface drain project will be- 30 :feet; therefore it is inli!ielr''
that the surface 'drain project will have much effect in protecting this vil-1ag_e, especially wl!~I! the flood water entering _th~ Nallah ~pstreatu of the •village- site"wiU 'be atigme)l~ by, flo~. from the Amritsar City ouHallat ; .
It. n.: 90,-000 feet, - - : .' ·
-_ - _ , - - :j
·
··-

-. .....

c··

·.::~

-:.·

:__

J·.".': .•

•-,.-·

.·

;

-'!

•

-~

,. --~--

< ._

.·i·.:

...

···...

.

-~

'fms-particiular ~tUige t1:ie),1lfor_e P!~vid~: an _e:x:am.ple _ tbal,slR>uJd indu~e.0
.caution iri ·iwcepting the surfa<le dram proJech Whioh al]. alQn:gJ h.a.ve ·n!lt:
recommended to the Drainage Board.
...

>--._:_-_{-"_:,,_,

·,.-,~,,

;-

....

-

.,

_;_

-

----

-

,-_.-_"

--

--_ .. _-

- . .-. 4.. On.the co~trary,- ~e deep-drain,--'projeot;~would prbteof-th_isvjllage.
becaose the designeel ~ed will he--.4,.t~~et,,~el-Qw n~~titl ~~ce ! .a.t tlie ; vil_lage
·ann' tlie baj., :.:wfdth will, ~he 4:~ :feet _1.n11t~ - of 3Q.feet wn.1q_h ehoq]d'lteepthe,.
'suda~e'lev~l iidhe Nallah much. ~ower~a.oo.~ e~ute a-_ rap.id ·\rgn-- _oit of_ Phe:
-:flood.:· water., : If tbe-iloo~ this yel}t e:x:ceeq~ R.- J-4, 7H)t5,. as .it. appears . -to
~have. done, i.t: must/ha.ye: flooded the village, -11,nd. if . _- at .
-.future. :.-time~ :the:
water }ea4ted the highest estima.te<l .ftp9d ;i-~£ JE1ve1· u~··o.t :tµe.1i" the ,vilmge
-"Wimld- be badlf- $~}:>~erg~d a~d_ t!ies~~pnd1~?n_s.
int~~ei~ed- ·liy:_fiow
·-fr.om the Amnt~ O!itfaltCliannel wlhoh w.1U- Jom -tlie Huaiara Nallah less- - ~b'tm one'1D~l~ '!lp$~r~µ,. ::oft~~ !Jl~a~e. · ·
·' - - ·
-:: ~ :,:. .•

a.n:

~:r=: ~

QUESTtONS
-

:

~- .

-- -

:·

. • : '°-. '

c.A'ND

un.

ANSWERS.
.

,. ; -

-~- .

.:I,

.

:~<~5 ... 'l'he.surfacedrairi project- for. the. Hudiara .Nalla.h which has beeri
c2:B&idered by the Drainage .. Board to be . the mo~_t economical, will not_effea- ·
~ .. tivelylow.er the bed.- of the Nallah below Its present Iexel, alsotlie present·
.;:, ~bed:'width of the ·N:allah'is 25 . . feet, ana- the stmace drain' project will only
· --'Widen this.tb80,Jeet, t~erefore it is unlikely th~t.' the surface drajn project
c-:\YilL ~live .: · inuch effect in pro~~·ting .this vill~geJr-0m floo4ing ..
-Th.e-~ondit.ions at.this vill~ge th;tefot~"rue'sucb. tliat they •. should· induce
'paµtio:ri hi · accepting" the @urface drain - prQject for training .the Hiidiara.
Nii.llah~ · which, as! have pointed oti,t in former .notea, .cannot·_ be. regarded
'lut.more]ban a tentative meastu-e orrelief; and. one· tha,t ·mar· quite fail in
tip19!1 of heavy rainfall.
. .
- -

l,:
f

-? \, .

'; ·< -" ~-: ,, 6. 'bn' the:iJont~ry,.,the deep drain projectwohla
. •.·
... -,-,:

b~ ~ffootive

itt protecting" .

tliis viHage,bticiiuse the designed bed ofthe Nallah,will'"be':IJdJeet below thcf'
~;Datnral surface, also the bed width.will.be increa'sed fro1u 30 to,43 feet, which
'would aH<>w frei,Jiow past th~ ,village at a lQwer level · than- in the surface,
;.drain project. C/
": , > - - .- .'. ·
, · .. __ ·
-,,.
;
~;-.Yi
As reg~rds_re~iillllea.sures these will·d~peud upon which projeotc
l.B<frfdthetrainmg of the ,Rndiara-Nallah is ~I],a.lly-.~dopted ·J>y the D_~nage,

:1>

::)

~-

'. T's -.':

Copies 6fDeplity d'o'~missioner •Amritsar's letter . and
- .tra~slatiotr\of the'~itfoiL from Ma.hawa village are attached,

note - with

----~--
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No. 282&, dated 28th September 1921.

y

.

FtoJi-.t; M'. Q,tTNNEr'l',
Esq.,. . Dep,ut Commlssto'ner;- Amrltlla.r,
·.:

'--'""'-=

.

To::_Tl:e Drainage Engi~eer, Lahore: ,

. ·..·.·. ,.lagers
· ·. IQ-f-'i~ivith~)p_nour'tl:F;enil'
herewitlia.~opyof the p;tition of the vil·
_ villi1ge Mabawa in rarn Taran T11lisiktogether with a.-copy of note:
.
)

recorded by me, . with. the request that you will kindly. consider whether ariytMng can· be done during the cold \Veather to diminish the liability . of the,
, -,nilage to flo,>da. - ;
_
- . · .·
~ · '
: ,, .
-, ·.
F .
.

·. f~slatfon ia11etr~1o,i,.da~l29tn J11ly 1921, iron( th~ residelJts of ·iill~ge- Maha.wa, .Tansil
· :,. • . Ta.¢ Tar.an; District Amritsar,addressed to the Deputy Commissioner, Amritsar. .. · . · ·.

'·/Tc. .
< ,Jolt ·

i, •

,

Tinti·applica.~t~ai{re5identa of village ·.Miiliawa, . Tahsn;' Tarn· Taran,
. , District Amritsltf .. U efortunat,ely our lands, lire either uncomnianded-- or in-1~~el.' Altliougli the rairi was badly . wanted : through: God's gtaoe
< rail} has ~llen. Oor village 'ie:situated at a lo\\' level, thifsurplus_ rain'water
of other .rill.ages -ca.me · through the .'. Nalla4, -to our · villagt,. The Hudiara " NaUah which was constructed by the Government for the ca.r_riage of rain
watier, .overflowe OU account. of large volume of w11oter of ;other villages coming
in it. . Thisj water !njures our crops. _This loss we are enduring from the
wn;··20 years; We have-been put to greatloss by thefain·fallen day before ,
·yeliterd~y and pitun} . danger:iei ·apprehended~." We t~erefore_ huin!:,ly request that after due lilSpno~1on .· neces~ry measures . tt1a.y • ,kinc'fty be . takea. for . -the· ·
'protection o'f yoqr helpless subjects. _After due ~~spection- you. very kindly
s:2.
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orde~ for submissi~n.of a ·petition mentioning alt grievances. +-Our griev'.ances are as follows and these yon can very easily temQve -:·

0

(o) The: p~esent,.,Hudiam Nallah whkh )>verflows · its b•nks in the
. miny season on account of accumulation of tain water and
wat~ of .Gancla, Nallah of Amritsar, and this_ 'Process of over·
:ftowing gr~tly injures op.r crops, and w_eand our cattle are put
to great trouble, we therefore request that the Nallah be deepened and widened.
·
(6) In rainy season Hudiar~ N&llah ca~ot be crossed, Ii. .bridge may
. kindly be constractecl- for our convenience.
-. · . .(a) Our lands iire injured by rain water and our ,.ttncommanded lands
cannot be irrigated by the canal, and rain ·water does not stop
there, we therefore request that _ recommendations may lrindly. be
ma.de to the Canal Department to give · us water from Dande
Distributary.
·
(tl) The present Kltarif crop bas been destroyed,. and on account of
destruction we cannot . get, loans. Necessary remissions may .
kindly be ordered. ·
·
Note by the Deputy Commiesiqner.
·rHE season has been a. dry ona, and Up to a fe'W . days . ago . the monsoon
·has been practically 1.1, failure. Oni the 25th Joly, however, Amritsar had
about 3! inches of rain. There bas been practicaUv no rainfall since. The
Attari itaga however, has been more fortunate, but it is Improbable tha.fl this
tract including the village of Mahawa has received more than '5 inches ill
-the last week. The :rainfall in the country in the north of ·Mahawa.and in
·the Hudiara Nallah has 'Jlrobably been similar to that of Amritsar.

-,

'·

In consequence ·of a telegram received from the Lambardar I visited
,·the village yesterday evening. I found that the ijudiara. NalJah had
, -0-verflown its banks on both sides. and that the whole country between it and
- the vi11a§re was un?er water. The floods were .eontinuous up to th'e -yillage
.·tank which was bnmful and the water had reached the extreme houses m, tlle
o'fiadi. The impression left on my mind was tl::at more rainfall in the next
clay or two would involve a portion of the village being submerged, and
this fate is probable if any time . a sudden rainfall much exceeds the amount
:recently received. ,
·
The people are awara. that nothing C!Jn be done at present, and the~
deepening and widening oi the ehannel of Hudiara Nallah can protect them
~nly against .the 9rdinary con-sequenceof rainfall and not against_cataclysmio
.{)nt'Lnrsts ; but during the coming eoldweather seridllS e!forts to.widen
deepen the channel of the H udiara Nallah should be reade and thit1 request
.seems to me to be reasonable.
..

and

- S-,;7-21.

SIN1JH SAGAR CANAL.

.

1195. Malik Firoz Kh.an, Nu : {a) Will Government please sa.y_ with

-,,~ga.rd te.tbe proposed Sindh Sagar Canal what will be its tQta;l lengtb; what
i.s the estimate of the9total expenditure to be incurred on it ; what percentage
·..<>f uet ineome is likely to be obtained. from it ; and what is tlite total area :of
Jap.d that will be irrigated by it ?
\ .
.

Q1JESTIONS

AND. ANSWERS,

the·

··
(~) Will Government also pfease lay on the tlible~opy
of'
co~d.i-:
-tions prescribed under !e~tion 5 of Act, I .,of 1902, anl sa.y., what _is th~. total
. ··~ -0£ land agreed to oe surrendered to the Government un~er section =8
·and• sectfon r, of th& same A.ott and what is :flhe tota;l , 11.rea . of · cotnmoa · J.a.n~
of which not less than 2/3rds of the owners .hitve agreetl le . su*endet th~
,~bts t& the Government nnder section 7 of the
Act;a.n~· ;,~hat Js tlie
·:total.amormt of the area. which the Government exp90ts· to secure.by sur~
;J:endersunder the same Act ?
·
. " (o} Is there a.ny Government land · in the Sindh Sagar Ooa.b · other th&ll
obtained py surrender which will be irrigated by the proposed ca.na.l and
. ,eould be sold ? · If so, will Government please · give its a.rea. in acres?

sa.!M

•t

The Hon.'ble Sardar Baha~ar Sardar Sunllar singh, Majithia : The Project*
Estimate of the Thal Canal with appendices 1919 in which a.II the available
. <letails asked for will be found is Jaid on tlie ~. i1e.
·
.. :

\

.

-

'
SEPAM".tION

I

j

•

O.F JU'J)IOIAL AND EnaUTIV.E PUNOTIONS.

1196. Malik Firoz Khan, Nun : What are the intentions of the Govern•
· ment with regard to the resolution passed by the Legislative Couneil in favour
.. of.a separation of the judiciary from the executive?
.

""""'

.
The Hon'ble Sir John Maynard:· The.tenns·ofrefereri.oe to a Com,_mittee ,
. ,,and the con~titu.tion of _the · Committea ~are ait present being worked 011t by
G.overnment an_d will be shortly annonneed.
·
··
. PROJIIBITION

Ci>F WHIPPING •

Klum,,

... · . 1197. ·Malik FJroz
NUil: . (a} How many person~ have,received.
··/the·punishmenP of whipping during the last six m'?nths in the P1mja.b? . :,
(6)· Will .tli.1:1 Goverriment be- pleased to take .the necessary steps to
j)l'event the infliction of ·the punishmen.t of whipping in the future?
.·- ·: ·
~ellon'ble·Sir JohnM"aymU'd: (aj The figures are nut at present ready-,
but will be communicated to .the hon 'ble member when received.
· "-~

'.~0

.: {&) ,. N. o propoaalis before the Govenunerit f,Jr repea.li4g the legislatiOJl. ·
-.whioh regula.tes this form of punishment.
.·
·
· .\
··

\

I

. EXEMPTION Ci>F SwoRDs FROM ~HE OaRATI?:NS:OF ~~E ~Jt»s Ao!--.·: .
· 1198. Malik Firoz Khan, Hun : (a) Is it a fac.t thtt khj\ans· are e'll;em.pt~
~ ed from the operation of. the Arms Act in this· pr-0vince . and: that the· la~
:1>resor1oes no length for a kir,pan ~ I ~
·
.
... ·
.~

(b) If so, does the exemption apply to Hindus and. Mnhammada.nsii
~well as to Sikhs?
-·
/,.
-

--

(c) If not, will the Government be pleased-to ex.empt) swords. from the
-4)pera.tion. of the Arms Act in ·. this . province, or . else.•· to put. Hindus . an<l.
M:usalmaris in the same p9sition as their b~her -Siklj.s with regard to.tlt!

,\"'le.l!ctl~f kirpa.ne__? .

---·

_ -··--·-······-· _ ...

.. •1Not prtnt~a. .

. -·--··

·
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(d)- If Govern]ll.~~t is not so willing, .wlll it be good enough to give the
for .it& unwillingness ? . .
-: -_ The - Bon'ble .Sir. lohn Maynard : _ (a) The law as it - stands exten~s'
tlie exemption only to kirpanll worn hJ Sikhs. A recent judgment of
th~ High, Court explaiil_s the le~al situation.
£- • ,(o) and (d) The .Gqyemment consider it inadvisable in the interests· or
, . -·

reasons

=,

the public _ peace to exempt swords from the operation of tha Act. The pre· o
sent exemption relates to Sikhs 'Only on the ground that the kirpan is worn,,
by them as a religious emblem and this ground: does not apply to - members- :
of other communities.
·
· . ,··
_ ..,._
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Vq:r.;\:rNTE~Rs; BY
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1199. RalSahlb Lala Panna:Lal :~- Will -the Gf>vemmcnt ho pleased}
POLICE .AT LABORE,

#

-: ,--

·

•.- ,-

- to,state-

{a) whetller assaults were -~~e: by th~ : ~olice upon unresisting me~·-.
hers of flongr8$s, . K!ti,la.fat, chstrict . volunteers and certain
on-lookers at Ludhiana; Amritsar nnd Lahore ? ·
(6) If so, were these assaults arithorized bf responsible officers ?
.
'(~) If not; wiU.theGoveriimen:t be pleased to pub)icly issue early _iil:-structions to _stop th.em ?
.
_ ·
·
'The Bon'ble Slr Jobn.Maynard.£:(a) In regard to the events at Amritsar- e.nd Lahore the ho?'ble: meD!ber is referred to - th~ ·answers given to questions Nos. 1169 and 1171.* · In regard to Ludhiana ;ihe. only incidents known a.re · ·
that the police were hustled by the mob on three Oo®,sions, twice· when escort·
ing prisoners and once when barring He road to ~ procession of volunteers in.
.-~uo~.
'J here is no _reason for believing that any unnecessary ·violence was,
· used· by-the Police who were themselvee assaulteif and injured in· performing_
the duties noted above.
._
.· ·
._ · .
- -,-'.(6) · This portion of the question would seem; to be based ~pon a. misa,p.,
prehens!on. - l Would rel er the hon'ble me:mber!to. - that part :Of the answer
gi'V'en .to question No. 1169 which explains_ the provisiona <>f sections 127 and,·
'128 ol the Criminal Procedure Code.
- ·
" (c) Unde'r.the oircom.sta:ocesexplained there:is no need :tor ·Governmentissue·m~truotionfof the kind desired by the hon:ble member.. . - .
_..

c:

to

MuNlOIJ?ALITY•
. 1208. Bal sahib Lala:Panna Lal: W-ill Government be got>d enough to~
atate.,if a decision li,a~been arrived at_ on the. subj~t refened t9 in my questio~
l!"uot1VE s.YBTEM IN SIMLA

:No. ~8\3of.the J8th July 192.J,?
>·
The ilon'ble:Khan Bahadar Miao hzl-l·Busa1'1":
-:·-neglltive.

·

·

· -_ ,,-: ·:Th.e an'3we~ is in th$-·

'
INCREASE IN ROUSE•BEN'lS~

. 1201; Bal - Sa1db Lala Panna Lal : - - Will Gove;nment be pleased to st& tewhat 'd~e'ision it . has arrived· at. on ihe1 subject referred tq my questioi
No.~649:ofthe 29th Julyfast? , · :.
.
--

iif
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.
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- .

~,.-; .~_=~7 ~:.

= . --
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T)le Bon'ble Lala)larkishan ~a~ ;, __'l'he -matter, is _st :i,1 ·r.c;o~ ·vii'.& g. my atten~
tion. · I am arrangin·g to . meet representatives · of.: v!iiiQus La.ndlords1: and
tenants' Associations in the near future to discuss the maJtei<with a view t<i
. the. possible- introdu9tion of)egislation. to regularize rents in the Provlnoe: ._
·"·=
-~
•;-·
--::- -----.• - -·-·.
-::.
.: .
--" -·
~
----~-'" TRAVELLING ALLOlVA:NCE.;\DMISSIBLE TO-MEMBEB.S ·.Qll'·Tilil:
l?ROYIN'Ol.AL
CryrL> SEit.ViOE.
· .. · : ·:· - '. - . ~ ~- "
· , _ 1202:- Rat sahib IaLa '.Panna--·Lal: _ WilLOovet\nmeri.t be pleased t<r
fJtateifitisa:factthat-,;.-.
';<:
, ·,
,- - - · '.
'.'
::;-, .. ' ·,:~-;
··,
- (a) ac6ording to.the oid~Gr~tion Scheme under the Civi(ServicEY
, ,:, ,. - . ll,egulii.tions,)neqi'bers-of the Provincial - Givil - -Serviee :-:whose _
•
\.
pay exceeded ·Rs, 1)00, were classed as ·1st· ;Cfas!i offioel'fJ f,)t. the·
.purposes C>f travelli~g _allowances, and that,, -aoeording' to. the
Ckss~~::\-~:h~me,suoh, offleers ·are.to .be trea.ted-~s 2nd=:::;:...· .·a, ..

i. : ,._ . . . - ' . . . :_

(b}_
·-

1£ so,:~11 Goveriurienr i;pi~~~ed-to .gi\ie-.1,;~;~;;".why the

c11tat.us

of the ProvinQfal Civil Service men .bas been.vlowered , iii this·

respect: ?

.

-

-

. . -

· Mr.. E. Joseph! No Sir';- Article,J002, civ_ilServic!flteg~latio~. provides for firstola.ss·travell~g allowancefor officers ,whose pay 'exceeds .. Rs, 5lO,
and it makes no di:fere:pc;l'e"~hether the limit is.reaebed on agraded scalEl, oi.
· .c,nJf'time-soale.
---

TllAVELLING: ALLOWANCE' 'l'O '.PRESU>ING

_

OFFICERS: OF C6URTS.

Bai Sahib Lala PamufLal : Will Government be pleased to state~

1203.

ifit. is, a fact that (a) (,) Public l'fosecuton arP given· 1st. <Yl~ss 'tl'avelling
allowant.Eis, Jiz) whilethe -vresiding officers- · 0£ the ):onyts- before whom- they wor)r · are allowe'd2od claE.s ? -·
· · . - - ·
.. .'

'

--

--

.. -

!

. ,.

.·_

-·· - . _.

.

_, -

- '

,. .

. .

, _; -,'(h}_ .I-f so, 'will ,Govermnent-be plea3ed tO:take action in the matter.
: ._ Mr; E. loseph : ta) Public Presecutors d.raw ht class. lra;elling allow-:
anee. -. '.llhe ti-avelling ·aHowance of the presiding officer of the Con1t varies·
__ aii explbined in the answer to the last question.

is

the

~- _ · - (h) _ The ho~'hle member
_refe~ed to
answer
_No. -~132* put by Mr. Ganpat Rai.
' ·:, ·

given to

qllestion-

M~riD~E Son90L!EAg~~s ~ -ItYALLl'UR,
. t204. Khan MuhalDrnll!l-Ab~~· Khan:· Wi~FGovefotneritilri.ndly. statlt',
th~ ntUnber of Muslim and n.bri-~11sliD1 .teaohers .· working .In, - each of the·
Mid'dlEl f;¢liools,i11the Lyallpu:r _District ? .. .
.·_. · ' · · ,
_
- -· ·
· Th, Bon'ble Kha.ir Bahaddr Mian Yazl-i-Husain: · 1 r~gret the i~forma.•
tion is not available. It has hesn called fe,r,
'; ·
·
. /..
~ : . ~..

' :(Jo~MUNAtltEPRESENTAT~ONAM~irn

C<>MMUNAiiREPRESENTATION AMONG D1u.Li ~ND .GYMNAsTio

.

_

- \ c:

lNSTB.Ur.TORS. - :

/

:

_

·.

..

./':,. 1205; 'Kltaa Miiliart,rqi,.tl Abdullah Khan: . Will Government kindly
st.te-the number ,of Mus~- tuid:.up,n-~11.Slin:i Or~l and. GytAµaij~i,c Instructors-_.
working in the ·District BoAtd-~cb'ools,~n theLyallpiir D~trict? · _
_
·
, • •Pag~ ~ 'VoL III,
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- - The Ron 'ble Khan Bahailur Mian Fazl-l-Busain :
-tion is not availa.b\e and has been called for.

[

llTH

JANUAltY

1922•

I regret the in.form.a-

TllANSJf'ER FRO?d: JULLUNDUlt O.F' l\IUSLI¥S IN THE EDUOATJ()Jr DEPA.RTMEN'.l",

- 1206. Khan Mllhamma,. ' Abdullalt Khan : Will Government kindly
·,Jay on the table a stateme_nt showing the number and, if possible, names of
the Muslims in the Educati~>n Department who W$"e transferred from the
..Jullnndlll' Division on the report of the Inspector of Schools during the last

.yMm?
--·
.

-

•

.\

The Bon'ble Khan Babador Mlan Fail-I-Husain
-,'being coUect.ed and.will be .submitted when ready.
Co~u

REPRESENTATION

IN

: The information is
0

AGRICULTUR.&.L CoLLEGE, LYALLPUR.

1207. Khan Muhammad Abdullah Khan : (a) Will Government kindly
-Jay on t?e table a. sta:t,ement showing the number of Muslim and nonMuslim candidate,s admitted to the A grlcultural College, Lyallpur, in 1920
:.-and 1921 ? /

?

(b) If the number '.of Muslims-admitted in 1921 Wilt\ small, as compared with th~t admitted in 1920, whafwere the rea.cons?

aM

(c) Is it a fact that
nslim matricµ}ate candidate from the Mianwa1i
district, who belonged to a 2amindar fami1y, W9S refused admissioD,
· while a 'll.on-agriculturist and non-matriculate
Hindu from Multan was
:admitted.
The Hon'ble La1'Barki.shan Lal: (a) A statement giving the information
"'.Jequired as regards tbe candidates selected fro'll ta.1ious communities is laid on .,.
-ii;be table.
· ·
·
·
(6} There was no materia! difference in the number of Muslim candidates
,~dmitted in the two years.
'

TlieM was ,rio Muslim

(c)

a.pplic~nt ~om the Mianwa.li district.
'--1

STAHMffl.
Students selected from the Punjab for admissjon to the
-College, Lyallpur19ZO'
1921

Agrioul~!

Mtt,lima

Non•M1'slima.

25
·22

30

28

\
~~
.
GoVERNAIENT Cott1tGE HoSTEr...
1208. Khan lluhammacl Abdullah Jtiian : (a) - Will .Governrtient kindfy
,etate the number of Hindu, . Sikh and M U81im stud~nts admitted· this year to
the newly-built hostel attached to t~ Tu\.horp Government College?
'

LAiroRl!:

•

~

I

r;)

How many Mue1ims applied
.on what grounds? ·

for' ad~ssion

and were refused and

-

The Ron'ble Khan Bahadur Mian _ Fa.zl-i-Husaln : I re~t • the allSwer
.1_o this 'question , is not ·• yet ready.
It . will be communicated to the ·
_ihon'ble member when ready.

,
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TO EX!lqNE llEcox:os
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OF NON•CO OPERATORS' CONVIOrOfS_•. _ . - _

St1pplementar!I gueatUJn to gueation 11 o.11'11.

_

1

·

TheBon'ble

Sir -iohn Maynard: May I . answer Mr. Ganpat Rai's

-$:P:pplelllentary question Ne.1171 of yesterday's date?
·
Mr. President : Yes.
· The Bon'ble Sir J'oim. Maynard : Mr. Ga.npat Ra.i's yesterday's state•
;ment about giving arewerdof R~. 8 to the Police is ineorrect, The PoliQe
·,were given Rs. 3 for the extra work: that they have to o now·a.-da.ys.
- ~,j-]lO P.H.

RESotiP1'10N

re

EXAMINA'rioN l!Y THE HIGH Cou r oF 'IlIE RECORDS.
OF. THE -CONVlCTIONS OF NON·CO•OPE A TORS, ·

Diwan BahadurRaja Karencll'aHath: lbeg to mo e -__
" Thia Council recommends to the - Government to quest the fflg'h Colirt oE
·

·"\

··Lahore .to call u.nder , section 4S9, Criminal Proce. ure Code; for the records of
eaoh and every oase in whioh a non,oo-operat()r aa been · oonvioteq so thafl
the validity.in law and faot of 8'10h convictions :y be exaxnined,"
.,

Somy of my friends spoke yesterday at length on the theory and practice
~of non-eo-operation.> I need . not repeat today w at wa.s said yesterda.J,
:Suffice it to say that the qbject of non-co-operation is to paralyse the Govern•
,me:r:it and to create an atmosphere of hostility. The object of co-operators
::is, and should be, to create an a~mosphere of frie , liness and amity. It Is
· ·:With this motive and this spirit that I have moved he Resolution, which is
.new before the Council.. The non-co-operator when h eomes before the Court
. does not cross-esamine the witnesl!_es, he puts in no. efence, . he engages no
. counsel, he institutes no appeal to a higher Court and he makes no a:pplice.·
,~tion for revision to the High CoUft~ - The greater his helplessness the. g?eat•
is the success of his movement and the more tri mpba.nt is the victory
In being able to-create an atmosphere of enmity ag 'nst Goyernment. -The
·Government ha:v.e been wise eno~h to allow the en gemerit of what are
-0alled Jlmici curiaB fa some of the recent oases a.gain non-co-operators.. ',rhe
meaning of these' wordsis the friend of the court a. d not of the accused.
·~The prioiple _on which the 4micua, curiae. were 'jn reduced is to help th.a
highest object of administering of justice. The ftam r of th~ phrase perha.pl ·
}oresa.w with in-tuition the conditions now prevailir:ig in this country, condi-:tion in which. it is possible f<?l' accueed person to forego legal assistance.
.·.

in

, ,er

I

- Before bringing this Resolution before the Council
have had oppor ..
-tunities of discussing it· ajth iny- friends and I have heard some · of the
, -criticis'!n which they were able to urge against it I do not know if they
.. have changed. their minds since, but by way of anticipation I should
llike ·'10 - answer. some . of the criticis~ whi.oh may be _?ffered.. It is said
·tliat the executive government should not interfere with the independenee
. :of"the · High Court. It is not my · intention to advocate BAY interference
-with the independence of the judiciaoy, I simply say that Government
, may request the High Court, to examine such cases, Surely it is ,no.t
~the first time that we hear of requests of this nature and of facts
:brought to the notice of the High Court on which they have taken action.
Less . than si:; months ago, the. Punjab Government. hroughp c,ei.tain facts· to the notice of the High Cciurt,.with regard to the disp0sal of eases under the·
Charitable Endowment Act ~nd the High Court were pleased to issue instruu:·tions to subordinate Courts that these cases should be expeditiously dealt with.

~--·-- --
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[D. B; RAJA

NAJ.1i:ND11'.a.: NATH.]
Abo:it two years ago.the Government of India appointed two Judges of th8'
. ;High _ Cout.ts,-gne_ fio¢:. J?,a,tna and another- · from · t~e .-Punjab to· examine thEt
- "files 0£ MartialIAO.w _ -09nvict~; · .· They . wer,r able fo· ',tn~ke_, ,r~ommen~ati<>nS
which were. accep~da, and the"public·demand. was. ·to·a cerfaiii:extent satisfied-.
My resolution therefore- does not make any new.,deps,rtur.E!,. -It-is .. said that
• th~ files.of theee case!)~are ¢eagre, t}iat the :ijigh. Court will not be .able to
)1.Ite:r the decisiona ;- aliiady given, but thi,1 : plea. :a;l;ioftt 'the - meagreness of
"records wa!I also raised· hi res_pect of ·1v1ai:~ial - Law cases; and the popular'
demand was that aUthe_-.1\ilartfaJLaw convict~ should be released without any
examinationof files,_beca.u11e•·th,e files" were ·meagre.:·· Many members ::of this·
llpuse are aware th11t
opinion questions th<{ _legal . validity . of certain
convictions. in .easea against non-co-operators by worts, ~low-: : WJs si.id that
eommittee meetings· should not-be coris.idere<l tobe jn1bJfo meetings. It~ .
said that certain_m~~~il!gs convened- t.o duicuss.religious questions. were covered
· : l:>y-cthe, exemption allowed under the· notificat;fo1i. issued . under .. the· s.editious
-; Meetings A ct. 'I'hese are questions which ~ught: to be-fu1ly tested by· $-.
J1igher COUI'~ and J tbink·that·tb°e-.Cl?_llJ&e which Lhase- suggested to Government will satisfy the :pubUo demand. - · ·
· ,•i ;.
.

popnla1,'

- I have »lso heard it urged that the exami)l-a;tion- <?f files will entail a great
amount.of work on the Judges of the High ·Court and ·perhaps the. reversal
"'oftheorders·oHhe lower ¢ourt may be done ~o·!L v.-ery few cases •. I do 'not::~~nsider this to be a:vaJid objection at all, because the percentage of reversa~:of sentences of Lower Cou!ts is perhaps very 'small . -In the. Punjab. ThatJs,.
no argument against the High Court being saved' from · the trouble which
is. entailed in the . esaminatio» of oases•. ' The genera.Uy- accepted prin:.ciple of the criminal law is-this, th.1t ;if! one· hundred - guilty persons
~escape,it ~oes not_ 1!1atter,~~t one ~no~e~~ pe~on should not be allowed' .
. . to be convicted •. It 1s,1n extension of th•s prineiple that I have. put,forwa.rd my:'F.>posal and I hope that G u_vernD?-ent will
take it in th~ spirit in which', ..
,it has been put •. I, do not mind slight alteration of words which may be neces-: .
sary fol" legal pliraseoJc;,gy, and ifthe am<!lldll).ent,·, of which: notice has been
. 'given is moved by 1ny friend in whose name it stands,:Ii~all be.-vety ghct io .

a~o

t::i:~~:t. ~' ;~ ;: , ;_:_~;' . , . :, -

~

j

.:

· ...

:·.

. .·

...• _··

--

.

·:

.•
Miao BeJi Ram:: _Sir; - I. whole bea,:ted)y support the resolution:
"which has . been put forward hy my .. friend-· Raja.' Na.rendra Nath.
·1 congratulate him upon . the courage and wisdom with. which he has moved- .:
.it, 1 have to explain· to. the Honse that thou.gh the High Court has- the
i'.power to send fottlie reoo,rds of any case, ·yet·tbe usual practice is that an
. .application be -:Pr.e_ferred , w~ether
behalf: of a· private individ~l or on
. _behalf
more than one person. It 1e then :that the records are s~nt fQr .
- and examined: In )h~e cases this motion .is necessary, h~aus.e,.the Gio,wn: ··
:_is the prosecutor, and a; sarvant of the Crown is the judge. Therefore if the
aecnsedis not defE)9J~d by a counsel and.doesj not exercise:all bis legitimate
.rights, there is always considerable ~oubtm the· mind of the public, and L
.daresay fo-:the mfo~fof high, functionai.:ies, ·a.s lo whether or not the trial has,bt:en fair. One ofjbe essentials of the trials 'should be to satisfy the Govern_111ent and tlie publi~cthat the men whoha.ve been serit to ja.1-l have been .. R0~t·.ilot because they were und.esira~le ;1;,ersons but . beeauee _they.: actually did
,commit certa.fn offences against tlie laws. o~. the _co:]intry. I am of this
.• opinion that. Government ~ill }?e in a far better.-pos itfon if this resolution i&·,
.aoo~p~d., At present it might·very easily be asserted against Govenmie~t..

uf

o~

;·1

·,

'J..,

.

.RESOLUTION
.

Bl!t ,l(OVING -iiGH COlJRT TO EJ:AMIWEiECoRDs OF. . , • COOPERATORS CONVIOTIOl!TB;-/
. ..
.

NON- lOU/

.

.

·. ~r'.;,\.~-

-that, t.h~~-co'iivi!)tiOns ~ere made in·· a sp~rit which_ Wa~. -np!l. ·\~~i:iotly Judfoial}'
l'sa.y;it-will b:e to. th_e _interest _ of .the:. Gov.ernme~--to)a.vk=.t!¢se' reo_ord.s 1 ,.
examined by the ablestjuages available.-who a,e i.r,.depen,ent;of_'t:litiexeciltive;:.:_
- Such ·an actfob will satisfy thE(p'1blic _and tlatisf_v, ~e Ggv~rmil'enfotha.t at
.leastin ma,tters of }ijw., the jqdgments are- corrpct-; .. Iftlllight: be emi<l that we:\ :
.... are n~t nghir fn. asking . the Go'v~rnrilent . to . nioye· \yl(e ,High co·g~.1n -~:i;J.\e . ' .
matter,·because the ·,Govetlim.en~· can eumine tJie ''i'~ord;the:ins~lve~;,, - Bllt\.<
.. ~t. ;WOU!d'b~;~li _act of ihe_e;~JlJiie-w:hic,h might ?ffr1Jght ·iJJ_ot' 'sa,tisfy})he• - ·.
pe~ple.Tberefoteitis ~ha~},say_d( IS;Yer:r . neoeS'!aryJ<> .h,v1: . :tbe,e..~~tence1t; .
"1.'eVJsed by-the.highest .111d101a.l a.nthJnty. 1o·tbeJ1rovmoe; ::$1r,.,1111r G;OVE)rn.;.:
, . "ment is.a•civilised.-G~ernm011t.
It is a·. Government. whicli is •cafried on·;
_ l>yJa.'Y· .- ~•lie9 the•eJea.titiVe· ~ake~. actfon -~11.d.
:,:itfter}~~·~V!~ti.9_11.
:-- __ f-0llows 1t 111 :· perfectly. -natura.} ,tor · tlie ;pu bhc · to . en_tertain. ,:susp\cl'?D! ;1s tq
'_ -tne legality an."d_ propriety of_ the . sent-ences., _ I ·f,uH;r _' remember t_he: · reason ..
. . :~, .:given. by. Lord· ~in~a.. ~dme years - ago in .the Ex~c~ti"V:~ 'Council 1:llat '(l-Ov-etn~ f .
/ tt:1,13~t_i~gP,:tter~fy;,sq.c_;c~fuliri~jmses _of pu~lic .p~o~cuti?11~;not"beoausethe/; ..
. -J\.fagistrates are the- -s~;vants\ ()f . the · Goverolllefrt_ ·Jiut .be¢ause tlili. Govetn.~;,< ·

· ·conv~cf.io~

<' ' - :·

:> . .

, .,.,
?·'

·,,:t:t~~~~;~1t,:it:r~12~~d;rtli~;s:-:;til~j~l:is;tt~d~)}f;';·fo ·ca~es :in.w_hfoh sanction of the:,_ Governniep.ti.1!ltaken, :ang. ~t_hat<thfids nof-.:._/,.:-i-

. , ;fi=1;f:::~Li~!il~~i~~rftff~?J·::g;J{''
;ne:c~s.aarythat;:the·hig"hAAt.t~ibi;tnal_9:f)he.
pr<>vioee' be··.mov:erl: t9.0<>Ifsider.·- · 7
\vliether o:r not. these ciui~i'lfu.vif~en fo. ·pi>il).t -of la;w- rightly d,e~ided .. Thera· .:-'-:
ilno doubt tq.~t some of t:uese ·case& dii -invol~e ~very .fin~~,points o·f law. --/·c.
.r:

-'''~

-· ,_-:.

,;_ --

. --- -~Xi!\vt:n:_J>Oin_t.:!-ewas1fi1~J;~ii-i::~:~t~;tf~~f!:!fhB1:;
t~1}!f}¥:?'-·:· . •. ,_ -:,\?c
or nRt a; :~erkam
~anq~n~i' the
-.~ny()'lv13il' -w~~t~er
pieefa~g co~d ~.e,_ -"' _ , ..i . •
proolauned unlawful nndig the Sedttroue .~eetmge Act. . : ·Th~re :w~. ·M()_thru:-/ . ~qu:~a~-t~n. -or)aw}nvolv~~-ip. -ll~®~ei'-·cai: ~het.h~r ~~~in. facts._~llflg~f!J.~aipsf·~ .J '
_ - a;trJl~]].eed person, .. ev~n: if -- :proved, . did . am.()n:q,~} . to.,. _rllBSOna,hle cause. for - . <: .,. ·.
ac~ioJ(1µ:ide1hi~!J#01i: lQ~. of t~e - Crhni¢1 ~:er()(}6~11~e }J~e.-:' Ias A lawyer~:=. ._ \ ·.
~o~ta-cer~inlj sa.y thatthese. are very fine points of ra\Ji'.,Jiiid )hese titer~'-/
i$:_ai:.cphsideral~dilference·of _opmion, an.d. publiq opinion elem.and( thiit;'. there/ .
-sno.uMbe 1t fui.al test tci detei.;nine them, Ail<·far ;asl know:/ thet·e(·are no:-:;
. judgm~~ oft~ny !fig,If: ~i(!l~i'ly·1!1!ing, d<>~ !hli p#noiple:.in w:hich/
:- thesa-irect1one:,a.r.e b~d:1 · · Itili(for ·,th{s-re~on that l urge_,.tbat tfos:mofaon.~

oJi

=ii1:tta.t~t!00J~~~~n,~:t;J;io;s;,1:it~tf.;iiirtttic!;r£tii~~•l;};-:

'-themee1v-es. ·Sympathy :for _tq~sa :, pe:ople . would ~~an..-ant1pat~y for GQvern·--· _,. ~: - ·
_ ~ii.t~~: . Gov~rrunent s·liould ~er!).f-ore do and leave nothing. n!lili>ne . to remoYe,~: ' . <
_-thl$_~ha~rie_;ifor. · .the non-.co-.~:i:-~rs..; · · (}overrnn~nt should'. ,alway_s· -'prove t<f:~i ..
,the satisfa;c~~'Clli ofthe;people . .ascfar as·it,lfos th~jp.ey haie·a.~ne -everything~?·.

,
\ ,:j ·

-in,:;~r~er:ti,~ojpitice

a~~~w;hw~ye~ J,~i~~:it?-~t~done:_i.t_is

_ t1:(e-·d~£j.J

- -.otthe· Govermnen:.tto;~eethat it 1saone.· Fol':tb.-1s· t<EllllfOn .1 would. submit.,'.
0

• · -,- \-tb,a;t;the :r~s,ohit~on: Jlioyed bf R:a~a' s~~ib _ should: bf

,~.cept~d.· . 1,~:;im.}qµit~: ~·
_.:•-; . ·. -00:nlitl~nt:tij:1,t some o£}40')10tt~co-..opel'B.tors do-not .11~e tb~ ·step. ,strgges.tea-uy :/
.· ... · ,tg.ej~luti_on atid ~ey_·lia"Ve a. r~aso11, ~r_ not;Jking it. >T~rJhinJ( tliat :no\i~J::.:·:_
_-:--they3ls4vEill as~ .the.·. pub,liQ.aresympathiaing with.the· c~i:iyjcted. • persons and.•~ : .
" .. -they),re.in{,rpositionc't,g "say that_tlres~ .• rials~-wer.~ii.;fal"ce,J,)11ft.• if ·these· <mst)J;,;\ •·'
.. ;ca.*1e .aj.p befora . :theJµgli:C,oi:trf,an-d the Uigh Conrt'. nph~tl)he. co~vioti-Ori.si.5: , •
· ·.then~tliis-:-adv11ntig~·
wJµok·!ltllJl.~_tcrtheir,cred{t_;~to-.cta.1.2JtQiillf:.g~':·
·-1fe.
eF·~·.. .
--~
- ::::: :. . . . .
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[ Mian Beli Ram. J
tl;tat we must defea.t the non-co-opera.tors in this respect, I hope· Governmentwill not only move the High Coart, but will move the Chief Justice personally
to consider eaclt
ca.se as far as he can.
· ·
·
,.,::·.,..
Mian Muhililm:ad Shah Nawaz : Sir, I beg to move.. That in line 2, instead of the word ' request ' the word ' move ' be substituted.''
It is a. formal a.mendment and requires no explanation. :
Mr. President: The a.menrlment is a formal one and I therefore put i-tto :the CJmncil.
The amendment was oa.rried. .
.
,
MJan·Muhammad Shah Nawaze : Sir, I beg to move- .
0

.-

" That aftet the words

• every ca~e• the words ~ conneoteclwith· the recent political;.
unrest in the Punjab ' be i'nsertecl:'

.

This does not require a.ny expla.oation.

/ Mr.- President : Doe11 any member wish

nient?

·

•

to

•
speak against this a.mend--

. No rnem~e, roae to apeale.
Mr. Pr83ident: In that case I will put the amendment to the Cou.noiL
Th~ amendment was carried.
~
Mr•. President: .The resolution as a.mended will run as follows :.. That this Council recommends.to the Government. to move the High Court of'
LahQre to oall, 11llder seDtion499, Criminal Proced11re Code, for the records
·
of each ana every case co1111eoted with the ·teoent politiclll unrest in thtr
PUDjab in, which 8 non·C~·operatorhas b~n ~nvioted,~sothat the valiclity in•
law 1 ~d fBllt of suoh conv1ct1ons may_be examme~
·

2·45 P.1'11~

.

·

'

-

;

-

Mr. Ganpat Bai : Some of tJie members in this House were enrpri~edto·
see t~'!,~ I have stood up to oppose this Resolution, but when !'have fully
explained 1l1Y r~sons_ for · so doing I think it. will n,ot be surprise to any·
body in this B;ons~. As Raja. Sahib has said he had an occasion to talk tome a.bout.his ll,esolutfon a.nd I gave my reasons for not agreeing with. him,"
In his eloquent speech he has failed to convince me at lea.st. Perhaps Raja.Sahib is not folly.~w.a.re of the case · which is :known as. the Fuller · Case,.._
which was ta.ke11 up by the High Court 9f .Dengal in the .~oties
and
formed the subject of consideration and issue · ~f a despatch by the_ then
supreme Government. If he had studied-that case Jana the other cases in
, which tba.t case has been rMerred to, I believe his Resolntio:ii would not-have been. framed as it. now stands. In the Fuller Case it was decided bv the·
supreme Gdvernment that the local Governments should not move the High
Comts in such questions in the way as has been'. suggested by Raja. Sahib.in· his Resolution. It is la.id down tlmt the Government should make such
application in open court giving its reason. . Therefore the . Govemment
sliould make application in ea.ch invidual case through Government Advocate.: or·
other legal agency. I quite sypmathise with the object which he has in view,.
andI share the same feelings w~i ch have prompted my friend to propose this·
Resolnijon, but the remedy does not · lie in moving this Resolution, · The.·
remedy is quite independent of it and is not in: the hands. of the Govern-·
me1ttJ - but it is . by prciper proce4ure that can be · remedied. His Resolution is :...,;.." This Collllcil. recommends to the• Government to request theHigh Courtof La.bore to call, under seotion 489,' Criminal Procedure. Code, "
.f<J~; tlieJecoids of eaeh and every oa.se in which ,a. non-oo,opera.tor has be011<

a

BE MOVING .B.IGH COURT TO EXOONE RECORDS IN

RESOLUTION

.

NON-00--0PEB.ATORS' CONVIC-TIONS,

convicted so that the validity in Law and fact of such convicpions ma.y b!t:
ex-.mined ." . 'l'his-is the procedure which is not sanctioned by any la.w 0£
;the la.nd. Local Government cannot, as a rule, whatever may be the reason
ask the High Court to examine each and every case. There a,re several rnlingtT·
onthe point and one such case is reported in the Indian Law Report, 16 Bom}lay> on page 682, wfiere this procedure is laid down. This is a new principle· ·
which Rai!J. ·sahib is a.skin~ this Council to adopt in moving the Iocal.Government to. call each and every case. The second point . on which I·· object to ·
this Resolution is this that it is decidedly and, emph:¢ically an interference·
. with the independence of the J edges of the High Court. . The High Court,. whi~h is independent of . local Government, should not he intermingled'
· in such a way, I do not think Raja Sahib or any one in th~s Coeneil would
Iike the independence· of the High Court to be interfered wit.h by the · Ex&o
',cutive Government. When·we had the Chief Court we agitated for converting·
it in:tQ a. Hi~h Court, This agitation was made on the ground that Chief'
Court is not independent of the Executive Govern~ent. _It. was the Congress,wbioh aboJit · 26 years 'a.go moved ii?. the matter asking th!l Government of India·
to convert. the Chief Court·of Punjab into.a High Court .. · Now when we ·
. Jia.ve got High C0u.rt, who~e · Judges are appointed by His ·Majesty, a re,;"
- ~lutio~ is proposed asking the Execut~ve · Govel'.Bment to . move the High
Court. for the examination of :each and t3very -0ase. It · is insulting ancl
, derogatory · to the,position . of :the Judges of the -High Court; This is the
.· ~n~ _ 9bj.~ t!-on on whiop. t am sorry- t.<> s~y Lhave ~ . qppose this
solut;,Qn. Thirdly anybody who hi!.s read section .4139, will find that this'
. Resolution is. against the principle· underlying this section. T.he High Court '
_has_:fml discretion in S11ch cases, . It has no fetters. l3y-this .Resolution we·
at~mpt to fetter the disoretioi::uµ·ypowerof theHighC.ourt.
It has been re-:
pea.tedly said by eminent judges that there should be no fetters on the discretion ·
of the 1udges of the.High-Court so f1u as the que11tion()frevision is ooneemed,
fieveral reasons have .been given by ". the hon'ble move,; in ~tippottof his Reso- lu.tion•. · · He has said .that :recently in: connection. with the shrine-cases o.r Waqf
mses local G9vernment, in consultation wit!:i the High Court,,interfered with··
th,~ independence of the High. Court, _ But this is wrong. Then another ca,se ·
quoted. The mover sajd that two J udgeg weri; appointed to revise
Martial Law cases. But that is q.uite a different matter altogether.The Ma'l'tia.l L~w Oourts ha.ting been abolished there were . no other·
- · high~:r· ootirts to revise .th()SB cases aild. the Government of India appointed
~ ·special agenoy to revise them, because it- was Miriitted .that the records·
were · meagre ana the people were not satisfied.. The High Court, even if'
moved. as suggested in. this Resolution, will not be a..ble to givtt.satisfaotion
to lhe public, because> there are m~e records. Thei;e"
been no evi•
den~ on be-halfof the aeeuaed, . The~9:re for these reasons :while sympathising.
"!th
'the object of the m9ver, strongly 'oppose this Resolution.
3·p, 14,
.·
. .
.'

re-:·

was.

has .

PT~

The Bon'ble Sir lohn _Ma.~ : Sir, t~e. law provides for an appeal
per~ns who are not sa.~sfied:with the decmons of ~he CG1Ut of :first in-stance aad it also J!?ovides for the revision of sentences _by the higher courts~-.
~wo speakers· have already e~laiued tQ you the reasons why non-co-operators
do not employ the remedies which the law provides; Brie~y it comes to this
tAAt: .. ~or ordinai;}t_ methods oJ. defence tjiey substitute tnaajf estos, and agi.-. ~tfon in the press and appeals to, popular sentiment 1Liid 11o'referen·ce is made
to the higher eonrt which; lµls - the ·power .to correct niistalteti a~d modify
sen~iio~s w~ich are p~ed.
recognises.~ t.he obje~~ of the,·
.,

Government

·-

..
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, -{:Sir John Maynard. ]
-tac.tics of .the non-co-operators. The objeet as hasbeen explained is simply
the same ob;fect which runs through all their tactics, that is to say, to create
·j>Opular sympathy for themselves and to.destroy the affection and respect in
which the Gove@ment is held. Those- are the objects undoubtedly with
iv hich these tactics aJ."e pursued and the- tactics have been very oleverly
.designed ti) gain that end'. J'herefore, even if there were no higher object to be gained, it would IJ'El J.1ecess3,ry .for Government to find ·some ·mean~ of_
~ounterin~ those tacti~; Thet.e is>a. high~ object 'to be gained. It is th~
_great i:le~ire of (fovernment that justice shall be ~one. Therefore, quite apart
'froiµthe details of :what is J!foposed,the Government fa entirely in symp~thy
with the object of this· motion. The Govetnmeri.t would welcome the; exercise
by the HiglYCourt of its :powel"i of-revislon in c~ses in which: there is. any
,substantial doubt or any question of the propriety .of the sentences which' have,,. beea illl~ed. Tt baa been a subjecVor very a11noas eonsideration. ·by the"
· . Governnren!. by "-Vhiit method we can best aptain the. objPot; that _object
being the · reconsideration of ~erite:O:ces in · regard · to whicbcthere ·is·• any doubt,
'bot of course i:n considering this subject tlte G~vernm:ent has heen--obliged to
ask: -itself what. method.mar lie follpwed wmch will not only be t!il:eetive for
· the i~mediattt Oliject in.' vie'!, . but
be· • c,rnp&tible with -. the £ult.respect;
which is .du~to the'J:fon~ble_J11dge.9.a11~
which will· ntin perfectly ··wen
: ~th· .the ·rt'quirel'.llel).t$ . 9f_ other · provinces_ : Which . · are · sitriilBl'ly . .s.ituatlld./·
'Jlhe·Cfovernment,-·I:. may·say, _had devised· a- .m~t~od of its .own for, meetin3•
tlrls particular case, hut~cumst':iilces in otper JlcfOvinces_ have, a1SQ
be·oon•
sidered ~afore we apply.the metb,Qd which we contemplate to apply. AU- .
cthat I. can· give a~ J>resent ,is' an assurance that [sotne ~methoil will be found.
of . reconsidering · the Aeci,sions 11!. cases of the· )rind. to w hieh the hon'ble:
mover has referred_ and, of reQonsidering . the Jsenten~s _whieh . have heen, :~posed.· I ~Iin~t ·sp,y.~~~~t-the partkolarniethod-w.hicb. he . recomni~n~.· ·
will be adopt,ecLbeea11se"ther.eare reasons~sQm~ of which, 'have been md1'."
. eated .· by iuy frfe~; Mr. Ganpat Rai: which make it .difficult to take" · that .·course._-:~J3ut
LJiavti said .1 ean>
the•· assurance th.at -.the·
Gvvel'J.lmeii:t;firstly because itdesir.es justioe,. seo.ondly . gecause·it a.lsod~itas
to defeat mischievous tacticacJa tfo:fpart of .en13mfos, · will":find some D1etlwl.l ··of·
· :revising 9rders
sen~ences in €"ases qf _the·Jrlnd iintend~ .
th'is resohit10:n,.(--:
whenever- ti:ere is a ~tibstantial -, doubt hf jheir leg:alitr and pro_Priety.: . '4_11,' auJ_>
exampleI w1lltell you what theJl_overnment has ~le01ded -~o do in one part·cttlat'. ·
which I fancy is possibly the origin Qfthis: reRolution. . That is the . CS.SE(
in which four gentlemen .~ve been eonvieted recently in liahore for an offe}!oe"'~
under the 8eclitious·Meetings Act a;)!da;lsj)under section 145 of the Indian Penal.
-Codt>. ., Thedecisio.11of _the ~overnment:in this 6*se is·tliis;· These gentlemen··.
,ba-ve heen sentenced to one· year's rigorous imporisonment under section 145i,
•Indian· Penal CodP1 an<ldifferent · terms of. simJ;)le imprisonment 1111<1,,er . tlre\. Seditious Meetings ,Act. The . G_-~verJ1.menj; is·. about to .remit entµ:ely·tJre~
.sentenees of rigorous imprisonment-uµde:r-tli&lndi'1,nPenal-Code and-as regards
the sentence .under ihe.Seditiov,s M-eeting.," 4:et W:wilL take steps to ~x;a.mine·theC .
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. "Mi~llaJlblin.:ftal:c /g!i'/ Jl1e:~po_siti~n . o!I~!'ed cthi~ resolution· by~Ml'.~
,Ga.np9:t~ Bai· -~~s "j;~--bp bps~l;.~~:1!0 re~l .. gl'~u~ \Vhat~oever. Th_e:fkst;
. ~bJection ~h1ch ~:Mr., ganpat _RB.! ra1Set~as t\us that lo~ the lotial {}~ver11.. ao
:ment fo move the Judges of the High Court to reconsider the ca.ses as. con- ·
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ctemplate~ by the. re~olu~on would be somethiug 11nusual. _ '\:Vell,_ Sir, I take
.it-that that is not the intention of the'hon'ble mover of this resolution. The - - 1:resolution~ di;tinctly contemplates that the High Court be moved to aot
under. seefion . 439~
I -take it, Sir, as a lawyer, that as t_hei Higl!
Gourt pr9cf*!ds - tinder section 439, · Criminal Proc~dure Code it will
1 •proceed as· an· open court and not as a body of judfoia1 e~perts sitting·
i!l camera . to decide theee -eases -" on~ way of the_. other,><jh:e . ~ond.. -obje~tion that µ!. Ganp~t Rai raised was that. the resplntfon iinpli~
an interference with- t-he independence- of the --High- ·Couit. --- _That,-- Sir,
as not within it .. - Tlie resolution 'provides a - IDethod oy- which _ certain
records will come to the High Court and, Sir, in order that_ the High _Qouri;"
may proceed to examine the records, the law pay::i down··th:ifi'Jne prooe'edings
,of the records must somehowfirst. come to-the knowledge of the High· Court;:
J do not see how it constitutes ~n interfe~eno_ewith th~ Independence of.the ~igli,
Court. If the .Gov~rnment decides to bnng to.th» kno1v.~dge of the.. High Court
,the reeords of the eases it wbuld- be for .the.High· Court to d~o,ide whether or
,not-it would be prepared to exercise the j:>ow·ers w~i!lh the law g~ves Jt unde:r
this section, ·. _The resolution does not mean that when. the Government moves
·the High Court - that the High Court· is .i mmedia.tely compelled to revise the
Judgtnllots.
N otbing of the kind. all that .h~ppens- then is that ce~t'a_in
records are placed before'tbe High Court··and. _the_ proceedings are brought to
_ tne knowledge.of the High. ·Court and .the High, :·ourt __ begins to consider_
-them and makes-usii of-the powers w_hioh. _it possesses. ·" The third objection.
- tbatT want to iniswer is this,. that, this - _resolution ·plaoe& cert~n fett'~rs_ J>~
i.hP. discretion ofthe High.Couet, - But t at was not-intended by the :mo~er
the resolution. _ The resolution does not contemplate thaltne ~Iigh Co11rt,
,will not have the fullest possible discretion in reference to the examination
.of these records. All that the resolution does is this. It gives an 'occasion w:;the-'U-igh Court which the-Bigh Cqurtwo<uldn!}t h~e,-~ otllerw-ise,- -Surely
·the - High Coult could not. .prooeec}.: merely l,eca'tt.s_e certain · newspapers
nave from day to day written that convictions i.n certain - easea were not j!Ht~.
.
· It would give an occasion to the-lligh Court, ,i£
so desired, to look
· ,into certa:in proceedings and see whether they 1.1,re in aooorltanoe with la.·w oi ·
whether c-ertain sentences which have aotu~lly. followed on oe~liain cony~tions;.
.are ap:pr~pria.~ senw~ce_s.. And, - of 8:Q;'lrse, . i,t }s ;~ao4"a-ifled ~~ a~ l _h1t~S,:
,t_ha.t tfre award of appropriate sen~n9es 1.s a very delfoa.t~ question. These
S.:re the objections which Mr; Ga.npa.t R1.i £bought should prove fa.lnl.l to thisirl;lsolutioo.. - And it ha.s been a m\ttter ofconsiderable gratification _to us, Sir,
that the· Government is. prep1:red really to- weleone thfspirit .of _· this· resolution; and if any words_tha.t I have said dispsl 't'le,. doubts as regJ.rds the
.p~si'ble interference witli the independence of the. High.,C_ourt-I WJulrl. urg"&
that the.ina.cbinery which, Diwan Balladur Raja S~hib's ;re~(jl11.Uon1i'qg,ie~ts is,, .a:very appropriate way of having th~e-matteraJol)k(l!l int.o •. · Tb,a Iast, thin5
l{r. Ga.npa.t Bai referred to.wa.; certain in:sta.noe;1. I-do·~ot think thirt_ lt'lja.
:Sahib paitticiil$dy intended tlia.tbeoa.use the Govern Qlent Mok pa.rtionla.i acti9n
on_a.· previous oecasion:t1:iJl.t tha.t wasint'en.del-by this resqlutio11. - This resolution. refers tQ_ a.: particnlar _ seetion of': tile - Criq.iina.l Procedure CQd,} unde:r
. ~oh the Hig~ Court-h~ jur~ic_tiori: 4!1' tha.~ R~ja. Sal;iih in~en~ii~ !as _
that.some _ me.thou s~oi,.ld be-d_ev1sed by. wh1ch _ the H,11rh .Court's -1nl.iad1ot10 n
.-iefax beJnvoliecf.: It is".,nof sµgg.estiea in the Jea.st, -,:tha.t in invoking th~
jurisdiction it l!honld act in:a manner likely .to- inte~fere with the indepetl·

or
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Mr. P_resld~t: Is the hon1ble member satisfied.?
: Diwan Babacltll' Baja Naiendra Nath : ; I am very m~ch indebted - .to·

?Jr. Manohar Lal, ~ir, for having met the po~ats - advanced by Mr. Ga11pat.
Bai,·and:he hassaved me the tronl le, of .c_overing the '~aniEl ~round aga,jn_
There is, however, one point whic_h _ is left .atjd on.: which I slionld like;_t:o- '

offer a few remarks.

'·
Mr. Preslclent·: _-_ . Do · 1 underatand

• ~olutfon ?

·:
,. ·
that · you do not ': withdraw y~u,rc-

,

,

- -· Diwan Babadur ·Raja Nai'elidra Nath : •
res~ltltion. -_ - - -. · · · - -;" .: - <Mr. President : T¥n you. should wait

spoken. - .
8-17- P,
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Nb, Sir, I do

to '· i:reply. .

- -- ;. - - -

not withdraw .- my·

till other me;mber~ hav:~

.-

.

-

. ·-

.

!
M.
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_Sardar Bakhtawar Singh (Urdu)_: I opposei this resolution in spite of. tAEt
fact
that those whohave spoken in its favour are men of far: greater ability
1
than I 11m. 'Ihe h't'~ble movsr himself has admitted· that· the .underhing·
obje_ct of;· non-coore.1atcrs i~ not pntt~g in 3:111 de_fen~e while under trial is
te disseminate a feeling of disgust· against Bnt1sli 3ustice among the ·- people
· SJippo~Jng we pa_ss this resolution, on what record is the High Coart to revisetli 0Fe-sfot£ncei;,?·_:TJ.he-· _ DOll•CCOJ>(l'!:ltOJS haye:not put in any-· defence - and th~_convictions leing entirely based on·proi;ecutfo:J!! witnesses th1f'High Court ·will'
- notbut.confirm the stntences;-'l'he result wiln•e tha.tthe public willstill more
sypmpathise with: the convicts and this will len~ a fresh support to the non-cooperation movement.--· On these_ :grounds I would ask the hon'ble mover to"
withdraw
his- resolution:. · _ · i
.
.
..
.
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C::baudhri Kllarak Singh (Urdu) • Sir, I heartily support the resolntien.,
Altho:ogh the_Hon'ble''Finance Member has givten-assuntnces -to do something.: .
in. i his re_spect, I. w9nld be gla4 if those. sent0Dfl0S are . 'revised by the . High .:
"_ Court and llO other, hody; be~nlif! this woul9- giv-e, a greater sati1Jfaction to thepuhlic.
-. . -,- . - ' . . . . ;- ;. ' . -- ,'•:'_ [,,'::·
.' [' -- ·- ,·. ·-· . ' .
2-24 p.'M~-

,, ..

'/r·{:,-

_ !'(

Mr.

_

Motl-Lal Kalstha: Mr/P.res1dent, .r j ta.ie ithis qu~tion. from ii/
different _ standpoint. In this · resolution a much bigger -issue is involved ..
We are _all co-operators here and non of us is, a nen-eoo-perator, 'l hen the ques··
tiOn arises whetll~r this Councilor even the courts of Jaw have any jurisdfo..;:

· tion 9v~r the non~cooperators.. I ask whether the laws of this land can be·
.appljcal5let_o thll.pfople who refuse to admit t~~mselves within tnis empire.
1·a11k whatis tli~·g,ood of recommending· to _·the Government to move theHigh Court in': the:m~tter.
I ask whethe:t ~this resolution, even when
accepted, wiJl silti~£y the non-cocperators, .' '. I lsay, not. Govemxnent: shciuld~take up the qttestion)n .a, ~tr~ght Jight. : T,liey should ~t once declare_
whether the movement of non-cooperation i9
facto illegal. ']hat is ';ir.:
point which thi~ Oouncil should. tako into cioneideration. We want - the
H.igbCo:ur_t to te'(ise these, ju~gment~ acco.r~ng to ?l!r own<~~ws,' ~ A :ci~es~-

ep,o

faon has arisen wh,~her a certain meeting was a public or . pnva.ta meeting. . .
J)ay: ,t'.bat Iha_ve about 40yearrt experience as a_1awyer and I can· say with_
autbority that.Jbatmeeting was-a private and: not ·a public 'meeting .. ·But:
even here the views of this house differ. There is another view which -L
wish. to express : that is that non-ccoperatio» is. to go on and: _ it . is a futie:
=

.

- ·- ,-- ~-·

r

itisoLuTION
.

.

coliRT To ·,E:i.(MINH asooaoa
NoN.::coOPERATORS CONViCTibNS,
-

;RE ){ov1NG HIG:EI -'cQJ!'

iI5

~ertion",b"n our pa.rt:to~get. these . sentences. revised. ._I should: "l,ik~ to" let .
. this motioil: drop as -1 'do:~ot "wa~t_this-_futile attentiin_on 011r p_att to . bri~g,.
Jottrid.the non-cooperators,', .I.·conBJder it., waste of hm,e. -_. ,Finally :I sub11ut,;
Jfo·,·tliatso;farasthe motive behind, Raja Sahib's m_otion ia ,~oncerned c"J:- ,_$1ipport hitn~ but so fa,f as iriy ge~efaJ v~ws are. cqncerned I> <t{l_pose the,w.otion.;.
- :.'-i_ 'h
_ :'""
-:; · ·
- ,t)Jt-: ~-:. ;' ,:

-.· 1'3-0t~·~1~~~;.; : ·•;::.; ·~~•been ;:;:~ ~~t

by . mo~ ~- •

; ;·one"spei.~~fthat !h_e !lcticiµ suggestf3d bythehon'~l~ ~~n;i._oyer_is-. not, only- for .
- "(;the intetest.of"the pu}>Jfojuatice bnt_als.o-_in the 1tite~~t - of the _Government
):;':Jtself. ; Itj~i ·the "£oreJiloS(i ~U:ty of-e:v~ry G(}Vel'nme:gt. to ~ireate . and" Jllaintaia
. . ·in t:be minds of the- i>'!lblfo· an idea_that .nothing hut jtletictds being :· admfois,.
in ltiJ ~ COUl'ilt <:N-o· do11bt,, nori~(!001)9l'ff,~rs:,;~e J;,eing {)Onvicted' for'
. ·:;; ..btea-cli~c·of .law _ an4_ their convicfi9,Il~- according to law areji.bsolute-Jy-justified~
·. > . 'tmt tnezdhe .question.comes as to whether the sentences::a.re justi_fied or not:
· There "it: is quite possible that some ·of the magistrate~ _ might have. impcsed·
'J1ea:vie;r e'ent~nces than,,.ar~- called _ for . by the circfim$,noes; _ · The non-co- .
operafote- ~afnQt app(itJ' ~lid ·they may not as~ for revisioI1.._~,acau13e Qf the}r
. _. 'creed; RU.ts-it ISill.eeessary that the 0:overnment, in prder to ·safasfy the .publie
,<'i::"-whieh_is '. n9t_)c-0nstitu.ted: by a, hand_f11l ot non::go9perattiu .in :the to~
:/l'but·bf tlre: \!ast majoritj. of people ·living . in. ;m.trffassil. In :order ,.to
. ;. 'i - satisfy tbe'"people_tn(- _Government .should find '. ~ome ' means -0£ revising the> sentences and slIDwing"to<·tlie public:thaL these peopleare gettlllg p11nishment · ·
_ accoidJp.g to t~eir ~eed~ an~ai'ejwt inn9rient.s: · ei 1d~·:: th~ ques~!~~- _-whether _
;,tjie lhgh Cowt should-:1'e_vise,tlie senteneea .or s<>me ~other -authonty~ all ..that::
, ~; <we-can doJlt the present ~omentji; to ·~s:,this resolutjon:; a:s ., it,: stands> that
· - · i·, ~e. }ligli Co.nit Judges 'should re"\'ise'",the •sente~.~ 1$,tbe publiiiliave - .greater ,_- \! ::' _ Col!fidence o,ver this body,µ over i th( place. i. Buk ~( the~ G:overntnent will ..
: - > take_some other steps·e~eJi thenJh~·:publifWC>ttl9,b~·:_eatisped -. ,_Tlie - ~JAesti~n·
1-s.that:the Governtnent sh~d.Q11£e_s9meJIWlledi~ttnitep andnpt s11y.:to~tlie _
public_~~wait and eee; till 'th.e very- ;object -of revi"Sing tlie_ case,ds - not.' fulfilled ..:
With, tpese few _remar:ks~I heartilJ sqpp~rt tne Resolution. · ·
- -_
·
·
Babadur
;sir,
I,beg;to m,oye.the;Qlo~µr;.,_
.
·,, . ;-. o;:~·-, ;.:_· . :~·- ·-/,::'.:.f . . - _:_-~---~:-:":~·:<
.,¥~·-·.' .:-.:
.·.·: .. · ".·,·__
.-.·
.•(-,-:.-'} ..~,
- : - , :" Mr. Pra~ldent :. <, The.,ri(otjori hefote tlie Coun~il is- ·
:: - · - - - , - _ r:· __ :_,i~\~afthcr~qt(~stioD{be·~JlOW.mit-/1' :=·- :~ :·= :, -=~ . -~: ~-;;_::_-:--'.':--;. · -;t~:i_(_-~> ~-~~-;·+;:.·.
~·~'t:~t ~'
~ lrhe 'mcitiliri
~arried/ / : -. :,
;}//- '': " ~.~'F:"'-':·fc?'.': _:{\{ .....

,:;), 'teroo.

"Diwan

Bal~l{~-elidrall~-=

'w~

. ?rhe, Jloii'c~le ~: Sohn Milynarl: ·. · $if, I ortly)vaii£ t~.~ J;t;hf{wora._:.r _
liave -, made ,.it :dear to . tb~ _ Colincir tli~t. Jlieie-- are : soine::-__practica.l
. ' . a-ipi~u!t{es in_ acce~:g· th:e .:.Re,olu.tfo~. . '!;he Qov:~~~nt ls.entirel.f ~~acco:<l ..
- liope I

· · .- w1t-h - th~-~on'ble mem,b~r, but owing to - thoee- p1-a.¢tical "d.i!ficulti~ it· -wdJ
- be- dHficult, for the.- ._Cl<ivem~ent to. ca~y out:; the: ~esolu.tio1;( :even . tmoughf _-. ;.p:assed".:-S ,,This is t~e, point to\ which - I~- ·wish - to - dra\v.--t1te· at~ntionr of - the •. -_ C,ouncili

-

4·.: - -~

~,.-~-t;-:

Mr.~President:c :- :The.ril:otion

':~].r:::._;:. ~;?~~~=J·-~,~~-

before\he-Cowicillis'--.-_

:/<·-•_: .

,;_ This "council 1~o~~~d~ tiFth~~ov;~nte'nfit> moW'th~ . Higi" q;;r{.of Lahor -

-- . . fo call under Section ·439 oUhe;·Criminal Prooedure Code for the re~rd of each
__ab:d eve,y case, oonneoted wlth }he_ recent. political unrest in: th~" PUDjab in _ · _
- \which. it. non°coopeiator has been oonvrotecho thp.Uhe validit.y _inJaw -.md fact;.

__ ,- :<>(such co~yietion may be ,examined."

·,Thi"Cou~cil ,tlujn.

>,: .:.;; .-,..:,;. :, - · _

dh1&a5 - ~1,e(Ss, ·No&,. a1·YJ;_ :·ft(f

;,tt!f~-

·

'-
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Ans 38.
,Malik Najahit Khan;.

-Ohaudhri Bans G&pal.
Malik Fir"z Khan, Nun.

l\ilisar l\ileh. Ra,m; ·
~ M-r. [Moti Lal Kaistba.
Chandbri Muhammad Jlayat. Khan.
Sayad Muhammad Husain.

_"Pir Akba.r Ali ..
Lala Amar Das.

Xhan Sahib Amir Khi.n.
Chaudhri Ata Ullah Khan.

Sayad Muhammad Raza Shah.

Lala.Atma Ram.
. Sardar Sa.ngat Singh.

Kl(an Muhamm.d Sa.if. Ullah~ "Khan,
Mian :Muhanimad Shah Nawaz .
Chaudbri Nabi Bakhsh .
Diwan. Bahadue Raja Narendra
· N'atb; ·.
· ·
· -·
Bai Sahib Lala Panna. Lal.-~·.
Re.i Sahib Chaudhri R~ja Singh. Mr. ·Manohar Lal.
-_
Sardar Kartar- Singh.
Rai Babadnr Risaldar Sarup Singh.
Kbkn
Bahadnr Khawaja. · Yusa.f
Shah.
... .
.

. Sardar I asaundha -Singh. .. Khan 'Bahadur. Bai Wa)L Muh111m-.

mad Khan,

·Chauihri Ghasi Ram.
Sardar Sahib Gopal S~gh, Labana..
·Captain Sadar Gopal Smgh.
. Chaudhri Ghulam Mobmmand.
Rai Bahadue La.la.Harl Chand~
:Saya:d Hussain Shah;
Sardar Jamal Khan.

Sodhi Lal Singh.

_ ·Chaudbri Kbarak Sipgh.

· lVfr.

, Bai Bshadnr Lala Sewak Ram.
Khari Bah1.dur Malik Mubamm:ad ·

-Amin ·Khan •. ·

K. k-Ra\lia Ram.

t ,

· -,

-

: NoEs 31•
. 'The Hon'ble Sfr.Jobn;Ma.1:nard. . _·
'The Hoii'ble Sa.rdar. ·aaha4,-~ Sa.rd~r-

- Miii,n_A'!J.mad Yar Khan, Daulta.na..

Sunder Singh. Majitbiar c . . . . - , .
;The Hon'ble Kbati ,Babadur Mian

l{han _Sa.bib Pi!.!_:Ali Haidar .§hah'.:·
Malik Karim Ullah Khan.~

. Fa.21-i-Hasain. -~~ -- . -- ·- ~- :
"The Hon'ble Lala.Jlarkishan Lal_.
Mt. E: Jos~ph.- - -.

Sa.rda.r Bakhtawar .Singh.
_S.a.rdar Balwant; Singh.
Pandit ])aulat Ram Ka~.
Cha~ri Da:ya. Ra!ll-.

Cha~dhri: Ali Akbar .. _ ·

"'Mr. J. Wil.s.on:.Jo~ston. .
Mr. A; Latdi.
Mr. R. '£.Gibson. __ ·
:Mr. P: J. Fagan.,_:_ ,
.Mr. E. R. Abbot. , ~
Colonel R. C. MacWatt.
l\lr. W. P. Sang$lr.

_ ~ard~ -· Sl!.hib. _ R1saldar

M,r, D. J.. Boyd. : '- :- . - ·-:
· Mr. M. G:. A~d~so11.• _
.:
"Mr, Na.wa.b Din, Murad.
-:~dar, lt$n~ir;:Sfug}i!~-:

RESOLUTION

~-.

~a.n· ... ·-

.

.

_

_ __ --~~

Ma.ulvi Muha.rram Ali Chishti.

- Mr. Ga.npa.t.Rat ·
:
: Lieutent\nt Sa1·dar· Raghbir
.-~- Dr; Q. AI.. Owen.

.

Singo..

.

REGARDING TUE B'lllLEA.SE OP' SIKH

PRISONERS:

m'lve. •

" This_Cou:n9i.l.re~:o_mtoincl1Lto. thiLGo:vernment .thafi the Slklf:

f·

.
Dilhagh -

R11.n.a. Muhammad Jamil Khau,

Mr. President: I call upon Sa.rdar Karlar_-:Singh-to
,iesolution : . · - · · ·
- , - - · · ·· - - · _
., :. -_ :

.

·- - Sihgh; ·
.
Na,w'lt,hz~ Muha.Illlllad;,Irs:liad Ali

=

/

.·

the

0

· iiuowing

·_ -

leaders aod other
~!lllll>J@:Ofthe $httQ1JliJZJL (}g,rJ,u,rzra, Parbancllud: Co,r.mittes •rreated.
'·and oonvioted f,n• holding meetings. or m,aking speeciKes i D·': oou.neotioll with .:
the keys of 8ri_.1)arbr1r s_aMb, Amritsar,·be released." - ...
·_,

:REIIOLU'r!ON' RE HOVING HIGH. COURT TQ_ l;X:AlUN'E RECORDS
IN NdN·COOPEir.&.foRS CO:i!i'VIOTiONS.

·:;..!." ~ ' '

·-·~ 'Tile Bon'ble .Sir .Tollll ?tliynatd : Sil', 'with youi: i,erm~on I will malte

will make

~teIDe~t : whic~ I tlilst
inovJt
his· -resolution;
, .· •·
..
. . .
.

it up.necessary for

the ~bJtble member

-

a:
'to-

· . '" -- .::
. 1. -~_
" The Go-remrt1ent is glad to~annotinoe what they. hope will~ considered!
a satisfactory concl~iol\ to the discussions which have taken place reg~ding
the. i:ijana.gement
of the·:Darba1lfahib
at Amritsar.
.
. . . .
.. .
.
~
.
. .
-..

:

-

.

.

.

•:

'

.

-

'•::..·As h!Ul'beeri before explained,' the Government which' had previously
1;'1ltained the power of appointing a- Manager to the Golden Temple,- appointed
oni Novemb~r,-) 92·0, .. Provisional Committee- to advise how the-Temple a:nd·,

its .cenneeted shrines i;higLt in futm-e be managed without the int~rvention20!
Gov~rnmen~ and .in the .meantime to supe~
a<W1inistration. -. Tlus -Oom->
mittee ~ver reported and indeed. became almost immediattily emerged in-a .
laii'ger self-constituted,bQdy known as the Shitomant Gur~ara • Parbandhak,
Committee- :which has'since
..
. continued.to
,- ailminister. the - shrines.·
.
.

-

.

bf

:. - .• -: T1iePa1,banahak::coJI1mitte~ wascin the s1m1mer of.·192irecoJ).stituted
means· of a system 0£1ilecfion b,y Sikhs ~ _the various ,_parts,' bf the, Province,
butthe committee expressed vie:ws on politi~ matters 01:1;tside the scope of.
religious adminisb'atiion and O<>Plpl~ts_ were made by i_Illj>ortant-seotions--0[
the .Sikh com:m1niity that they were . not properly represented on the com'mittee, When therefore- it was W).derstoodthat the committee were about to
take charge Qf'tlie keys~ofthe t;reasuty wljrlch were still in the--na:nds"of the
Manager appeinted by Go~ern:ment,. the Oovermllent de~i~ed that t!iis ~ho~d
not .he doneexeept by law:fi:tl authority. In the ·in~l;ltime. an amieable so.it
was instituted by the Government under Section 92 of the Civil Procedure
Code with, a view to obtaining- a scheme of aaministration oil a legi!>l basis.
The keys were given:over lo _th:e custody of.the com:t and on the 3rd-January
1922, the. G~vernment expressed its readiness to hand. over the keys to the
ShiromaniParbandhak
Committee
pending
the co]lclusion
of the suit. ·
-;
~.
.. .
.
.
.--

' -In b1·inging the suit the G.civernment Sugg~

'that' the-Co~t ·11ho11.ld
~6nsult mem hers of tl:io Sikh C(jminunity regarding ~he future. management ~£
the shrine. A certain.number of gentlemen we,e:.·sumtnoried and·. some o.:£
.them were presentou tb,e 7th Jl!,nt!&ry, rn22; whetithemtcame on for hearing~
These gentlemett gave. it' as. their opinion that the· Shiroinani Gurdwara P~r;.
bandhak Con;ttn_ittee might tor religious ~attars be considered as a representa•
five Sikh body. and.no 'contrary view was put forwal'd by anybody of Sikh
ppinion in opposition to this declaration. The "Dt>puty,Commissioner,,,_4.mritsar,.
bas .at tl e slime time been In communication with the worlpng committee. of
the Shiroma.iii.: Guro.wara. Parbandhak Committee, and ifi is rln_!lerstood)hat the
committee is 'prepared. to consider the addition
ita' -members of a suitable.
num ber of representatives from the Sikh States arid recognise itselh.s fulfilling:
functions of a p~ari~y religious ehaeacter.:
....
· _

~o

The· Government has .accordtngly decided .to.make a final witqdra!\76.l'
of.its connection a.s an Executive Government with the management ofthe·
Darbar. Sahib ~nd· to leave: a.n:y further proceedings" th~kmaybe: thought
necessary - to the Sikh community itself. " S:o __ fa.r: as the Government ~
concerned- it is prepared- to leave _ the adminJstration~ as it: now stan~s, in
0

~ -

.....

'

I2

.,

'ns
'[ Sir J obn Maynard. ]
-

..-

-

.

. . tpe,ha.nds of the 13hirom,ani Gurdw:i,ra Pa.rbandhak COU1mittee. and to .allow
·the. keys ·to·. be given · oyer at once Jo that·· . oo~'Qlittee and .. it will '. at the'" :-next
l:J.earing on the I6~b instant take ,the neceilsarjdegal steps, the preo~e. nattll'i'_ pf '.
-whieh have yet .to be determine!} t(fthi1t end: .. It does this in · the belief "that. . .
.by. this.step it is:in~~t~gct\~ '!Ulhes of the Sjkli c<>mmu~ity.:.'. ,, .
, ·

': .. rr&;·actio~ ot;th~~~~~~,;~~l_iriNo~~b~r/ 192i.iJ'\;kr~·-0nirg} of

·the keys of the treas11ry was: as has been. noted' iin the' previ1>11s 00111,munique,;
s~bj~oted:_t~ misr~J>resentation··2!'nd led to_ a . ~~!3.idera.ble · arno'ln:t · ofi~Ung
,am_ong ~rtatn _sections .of the . Sik~.,s When tqe Q9vernm.ent · m .Nov:errl,l)9ri'
_1921, fo! reasonsentjrely unconnected. with the.J:>arba~-$a.\iil,j,)o~hacb·:byJa.'.f'
the .assembling' of public meetings in the :Labor~, . A -nritsar ;i.nd t,hei.ltbnptira;
·Districts, .eertain Sikhs J1eld meetmgi at wb.iijb, . among .other matter~··tli~ . ·
question of the keys ·was : dlsenssed, - ~ Tl!Er-O<>ur~ beld=-and the.· ·Governme~t.
1tgree with the view :;t.futt the. meetfogs :w~re :not religious· m~e.tfog;i e:x;eriipted
· from the prohibi!iiQn L!iddowu under theJitw:, "ud anuo:,cber: .of Sikhs ,have
been· imprisoned for their . breach. of · the · 1aw .. i The · Govern inarit ~reoogn_isej
i;hat,i11 manyoa11~s. theJrattendailces_ atSllCOJh¢~tings :Was d~toc exoiteme_nt
based, . ~he· action· taften.: by~ Go".'ern.ment · .UJ. ! respect of the U11orbar -. . abib
:ratb,er '.tJian to-a ~esife t,o, join' in any ~niPl!,igf)if disobedience to the :Jaw; .
-and;'in view· -0f·. th&. ·eatisnwtory settl~ment ~ow. reaehed- .regariling'th~ ~ ..
ministration of the · shrine, the Governmen.t:desire :to ni~rk ·their· .continued' ,
goodwill and lriendliriess to tbe Sikh oommll'llitr/lir orderfog · she release. of:
· altSikb prisoners wqo have been convicted· qtj,d.er · ihe,Seditions· Meetings Act ·
. :for attendance at, meetings at. which the qa.estiob' of the administration . of th.a:
Darhl!l' Sahib was discussed. .
- . . . . · . :·: . . . .
.
, . . ,.

.s

on

-·

1 .•

-,,;..

'

~ ~ :TheUove~ent
hopes thai· with_ thi~ s~ttlemeut··of· t~e -O~lde~
·4feniple question tl).erif. ma.y' be :.of! :-more, mi:s.ii;n.Jer~tandin f as rt,ga.rd.s . its:
. attitude.··. ItsJntention has been t}l!,o~gn.J~t to di'.fd~~ it,nlt" ent~rd(J •· 0[ . the .
~nageµient:ofthe-Dal'b1r S~bih;a.nd't.h~-d~la);iri" re1o~in:.~ .. thispoiqf>:has
1:i~p.du~~othe.inJrnsion of.-p:,liti~t,··i>iop:i.g_in,cl\ '-anl to. ,t!1e:i;d_iJli_oulty· of ,
o\,~i~ing any Stttisfa.otory means·. '<>f a.scertMtiilig tna general wishes' of the:.: ·
Panth.- . The.Sikh-community, as:~ :whQ}e, has peen .· for, more tha11 seventy ·_·
ye'":! tJie _firm friend_of the Oovet?iµie~t 9:nd ai"s.toil6 uplr~lder of ',tl:i~ la:w;
· -and it 1s to be hoped tha.t the oordiaLrel,at1ons, ~h1oh have hitherto been m1,_r.n•' .
ta,iQed between the· Sikhs and the.Government}nsty continue uninterr11pted tor
the
perpetual benefit
both ·of. the
Goverhm,eii.t
.itid of.- the·eom.D;l~n:ity:."
, ',. -.. =:,
'. .·.
~·
...
·; .·
': _· i - .
. . ..
·.

' ·"saraat Kar~

Singh:

After

the annou-nci3inent :made

.Member, th~re jf .no il~sity .to move -the r:esolution.

by

the, Finance

:wlii~h

st~!ids.:-'Jn'

iny n~me... My ·objetitJ:mVlllg . :'been attaine~i I beg for lea.veto W;ithdraw:
.the :resolution. - I : thl!ink .t:tie "<iove~ment ·for the Jtlnd \ij~p, they- :ba.va
t

·en.

···.· · · -·-

ak.

-4

~

- · ·,· · . . ·. . · .,_·.. ;'--'!.'.'--:"~ · .' ,,:; _ ·.. . .: · .· - ·

c

····,-i

•-';-.!'•-:-'··-,_·

P.··Me.;_.

'· . ,: ·,.

-

·- ,,;: .··~::·

-:

:- ~--\f··:f"fj:~>:_'f{-~' _ :--~~:\:~-- .
'. ..: sardar Ran~ Singh (Urdu),: Sir1 .I tha;n.k, the Go.vetJ;unent fr~ ~he
wtton>'. of my heart fol' this:~wis~. and kind·: aotion in tlie· m&tter. ·Tl:tQ
"Government has 'won over the hearts and goodwill of Sikhs and it will: be- ~qt·
·:-·:·

'· •.

.

-

:_.

:

.

.

.

_·:-:-

..

·:..

--

:=.· __ -

0

fong :ere the same firma.nd.cordia.l relationship i~ established .between

th~

-

.

::

ll.ESOLU'filONRE_ :itEr.Ej.sE~oF,sriH

,.;:..;;.

-~~-
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Xna s ikhs .h~ had· m,an1 opporta1nJtiesJ rr;:, m the. d

:<'·-two.

. _ down _J;o ' thf

'\

~r;;. 1: tM ni.utfuy .
Q

great wai•,: of pr~ving th.air loyalty t0c:th~ 1Jr1tish cotmecti_on ."
. - .:" · . 1tnf well wishers, of the- community and . friends-' : of the _ Govemment were
·. /'~eeing with 'no .smg.ll concern the gro~ng·estriui.gement betw:een the tw O; : ;I_t
a, ·µa.ppy ~urn of We w}ieert!ia.t augurs wellJur ;h~ future. ' I Ol'ltle;_ aJitl~i

' ;/. · u,

. . . •$,~~~~:E(·i}~;~·(U~n}:

/f

~L~

-;

~!;~~6t·.~~r~1..

J-whfo.h !.Sikhs alone ire' .- than k.fnl fo tbe ·,~overrimei:if · for : its' sta.testnanli!te · _"action, ~11t _ --Hindus ~nd _Muslims; --too, join )n· Qtterfog - _thankl> t9 the
. , Gove?'ll.Jllent_~ ·.,
-.. . -~ "· -~---" ,~- - <='~./ : -;· ·, ,_ ·:.- _:. .-: .-·::, ,. .: --/ .• - .: , . ~ ~-.- . _. _ v. , > Tµ¢ (fo-v;ernnient Ii~ shown to~day:bey;Qnd any ~adow of• doubj; tqat it"C
>' - _ 'is_'pr,e-pa.rei} •to noneede to reasonable Hmitsai.d. fii.rth<ir, -that it is·oµ:ly-too: ~J~d··
' -. ·.. ·. ·-: /'.to -be ·re}ieved .o-r,;_ opportunities'to a;rres~·a,nd chtp people into prisci'ns. or. to keep·
. :";. /.i~:them; tljere ifit ilan·-be teaso_na.bly avoided -or helt,e1l.~.
. ••
.
. . . :_,
0

{;;:·y-{\·)r;~1ri;~~:;··,andi_thank's
~~j~-Nare11dta-Na~ ~ .

;rau) : ·.Sir, T most .. g1adlf, join
·'these felfoita.tions
offered..~°"tlie (loyar!).rn~nt. >I: .am,gla.d.., tli~t·Oovern¢ent\ has -_ - found ~
ou.t - tha Shi'i-D.11.rba.r: S.1.Jiib ~ey)mpr.Jglio.
· I.an(triost _sin°'rely'plea.se~,-,ahove,.·all, -#~tpe-rele·~a -oj our lata ·'De'eu.ty
President ·s~arJ3ahad.ur Sarda~·Mehta.\l ·_ SiJighcf~r__ who 111 I: _ha-v~, the trues.t ·

way'

or

·l'egardand highest.esteept;_' I_ ~nie agJ1itftlian:kthe ~Qverilment _antl·o9n..;
:'.-Ii,.?H-- :,,..:.,,4--\.;:.~g . · -s_l" \> :. ~ 4•:: ..:.-

.4g~7t~.-.::_;~tt~_r·:~!~~-t~).,. -,. . · :· - .
-: · . , i;4otf :i~!~::it
ci~r!tt-.t11~t,·-i;,·-~:;;r~!~:\t::~t·
·~:i;t~\i•
'
in tb.tM)llitter. - _I :a.Ls"'
Sik,lis-on
r~leiu~ .r.

-·_.

_-.a.,.'!"

- --.

--~-

-9?tµ"~eous _action_

• , - - -,l}f

t'qeir 1(,la.ders._ ", These a-re.kh~

. ·'.","-'"~:;_<__~··.,.

_ .'2•:"

r

;~:,.;,
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-,~-'!"/-;~.·::·-
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Ciln5ra.tu.lata tli;,

ha.ppy_ signs,or

~·-;i<:; . ,-,-~t~'--t -~ ·(

·_::,--~·:_. 'RE.soRUTIO'N re PAY OJ'

~in:ies,

-·:-.:.~'.';;;~::_: :i:<~·-,.::;~

_- .: ~-:~·:~_:_:

-~b.e

_-.;;._.::-,,.,.. -- - -__ . _,----"'.· - ·

. ". ·--'· - · •4'-:~;.-~-~0.HAPR!SSts. ;··:--~:

~tt;::(ifii¥-11i_-·:. _
•· .. _-_
~ in~--

-

, - . ~t~;::·d.:~~~i:~(Qr~~;)_~i!£;:~g ~~ ~oye·- i- ;-~\ : _ -;~~-2~i'. -_: _ J~L ~'- - '
-,' .: . ':.. -, - " That this Counoil reoonunands to .the -Gove.rnment- tha.t the monthly salary of · ._::. :: 2,·, ,, . -ohap~,sis.t'hro11gl}out.the2Pror1n_c,e-;f,e ~;ehti.Rs: l~;-1. 2_!l:aud the pa.y 9!

- . °','il,~~All~~1f;!!zl&Jtt?:;:~i~Ire:;:·

:·:- . _- tnat:pnor ~Qla.$i of •Goji:ernrn~11t ijmployee~in ·who~. few. peonicr !~l·•tn~er~ted('

. , · Before tbe.appl_icatioi). of tbey Reforms Act-t·be ~~v~rrim"lil._t -ot ·lndia; ·,'!ith'
,.
_ ·-• y<thesa~Qtio;n .' of' th! Seoretitr,, _- _ of State; ·.in:!'rilJ.se-:1 '.th:e .-salaties of lm.pifria.1
~;--, · t)ervfoes' i-rflrid~ and gl'antei ·anc oversea all9w-a.n-0$ for obviou~ 'tea.sons ... '!'he .
. no'ii·gazet~doflioara of _the Q-_ovdrniiient, toQ, had 'thek shat~ in~ the . genera.I.
'. . -pj-oxn~tfoh'. when, tli,e. revision -of th_e ~Y. W,\S '-being .:done. ~For' this-:_-purpose '
· ~tjne OF.Ia.cs 9f rupees w:ere grante~·i~ tlie Ja.st _provijtcia.Lbudgat'.. l:t: ~Ht
·tlius, l)~ .~l~<'that\superfor_ 'Officers- a.na_ minist¢tiaJ staffs_ w:ere ~i~en
·'. ·. ,pl'o)If9ti?Iill ) and/ f~e ; . me~l _ c~ploy~s C. wer~·-: ab~o,u~lj:~ p-vei;lQ;Q_lted.
_ < '_I., ·put 1t >to · the. Council, tQ · 1rn1Lgin~ how:. a. ohapra.ss1 __ Wl~h a· couple or -. --; " more of chi!dr~ll :· a.rid.'·~ ·\vife can" pii.ll -~it - •witn l?,s. 1~- iii: the.se ~ days
-' - . -whe~_t_l1e, ~a.mine p.L'{;:_ti3 ·are, prevt.ilin_t~-h( the _oountry.~rsome'-of
t~ese ',
- - - - un-fortunat~- :fellow? 'of :course elie_ oub' their .income by - -_()btainih~ _ tips;,
•fiom: _ the ,.visitoi;3 _to"_their_ S:ihib3. J3ut_ in thesa ·days., ·.Sir/.when visitors~i
.are Iew, and thei _f;Qo 'un'willin~ to.be f13e~~d)y a oha.prassi~ ~'lieh-a· . -isilld~d- a·

~
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[Mr; Ganpat _Rai.]
. hard lot. The only:other: addition to their !de1,1del'-,inogm{!&
a few cµips
given occasionally by ~bs
for · doing their ;private wor.ft ~t ~eir house,~
I learn from -an unitnpeaehable source. that; a oh-oular has been, issued
to stop th~ cballrassis. being_ giyen ~y1,bing: :!xti,.,. -~ Siihlbs.. · The Gov .. ernment has- given ~ them bnght and shuong '!lnifO~!I- hut does f:I.Ot
look to their empty stomachs. The•· main plank of Government opposi- .

waa

1

'

.tion is the deficit In the. provincial bndget, , :I"' indeed, ill.tend to,· ·quotttfigures and facts .~d. show that the increas~ 1s by no-· means· wch that
either tbe Government or the Council 'should shi,:ok, a.11d gr,u.dge · the sum.
![here are Sir, 46 jeJ!ladars fwho a.re getting: ~s. 16 each, J C3 jemada.~
who are getting Rs. 15 esch, and 3,565 chap~sis · whc are getbing Rei. 14·
e,acb. The fota1 · present_ expenditure on thi~.establishment· amounts tO-:
Rs. 52,142.. . If we give . -them an .. incremen'.t of Re: I. to stait \Vith the-total amount will not exceed Rs. 67,400. '!'he maximum expenses. ca,n,·
not be more than Rs. 1,83,000. Surely, Sir, this is. not
big a sum in·
comparison with the destitute and impoverished condition of the ch~prassis.
I hope the Council will take to tl;tis resQfution sympathetically,.
4,-20 P,M,
. •
.. ,. ...
.

so

· Mr.

E. Joseph : The hon'ble mover has called attentio°' to the fact:' that.
his resolution has come ttlp before the Council j after nine 'months. I can .
~nly say I regret tbat it ever came to birth-at aJl. In my opinfoit matters·
of this kind should not be introduced in this: Council. _ I do not -think
the Legislative Council is a body which ought \to fix the pay .of a particularclass of Government servants. In a similar way another member would t,novc~:
a resolution· on behalf of kanungos, sweepers -and bhishties that-their pay
should be fixed at· so- much. This Council hatii more important busines, ,
before it than such matters are the members of this Council, after hearing the
speeches. of Mr. Ganpat Bai and myself in a. position to' decide stra.ig~taway
whether the pays of the chaprasais is to be revised. The pay of these cbapra-·
sis ffi!~ :fixe4 only !ec_entl:y-_3!t~r nine !JlOnths~ _atff3i~~ns labour. M;r, H allifax.
was put on: speoiel duty and some staff was employed under him. They,.
after nine m.onths' ard.n. otts work. fixed the . p~y .· of _ vari.ous •. em.ployefs · of
Go~e.rnment•.. I do not say that ~hat ~r. l!allifax has done-is perfect:hut~
must say that-the Government has passed its final-~rders after careful eoneideration, If we are going to discuss .si!!)ilar questions in this Council there will-be
a great deal of_~git.ation among all Government ~ervants, l "'ould, therefore,
ask the Council not to interfere in sueh :inatters. ) :Mr. Ganpa.t _Ra.i has said
£emetbiDg about the pay .of chaprassis which Leould not catch~ as so much
talk 'was goin~ on at .the "time. The pay of .chaprassis was fixed along.with.
other su)iordinaus of the Governµ:ient. :
- j ,
.
·
.
,
Ae reg;mls theJgnres.;which Mr. Ganpat.Raj.bas quoted, I should like to,
~nqnire w he!e ~e ~ot- these figures f!~Jii. - A1 pref!ent -~·~~ pay - of <.42_.
jemadars ordrn,a,r1ly1s Rs, 18 and the pay (!f .153 chapras&ls 1s Rs. 15 and:
tl1e pay .of remaining chapr~sis is Rs. 14._ I repeat I .should Uke to ask..
Mr. Ganpat Bai as to -w_liere he got the!l9' ·figniej; :fro.in, _
·. · · .»
Ml'. Ganpat Bai :
give my reply late;r on.
. Mr; E. Joseph.:.
itsk_ where he has got thee~ :.figures .
.. M;1:~ ~~esident :_- ~e hon'ble. memher'ciannot' in!is~ ona reply, . If . .a;.,
reply 19.refused a.11 he oan do is to draw such deductions from1 the refusal
as seem _suitable. '
··
·

I

l~saall

---

·-=--

. 12.1 ·

- /"-

Mr. E: Joseph : I presume then that he has got -these figi;ires frolll con·
fidential information derived front. the Finance Committee whiob he waij. not
~Jl,i;itl~ t{i-efer. t~; . :. · · _: ·
· -z: •
• · -

s,;;

·_:. · N<>-~, th; Go~er~ment ·has impr6ved .the mteesof gmin ;ompensatfon
allcwaaee • .. Jemadal'JI are dl'@lw.in.g gi:ain co~p13ns,a.ti9n a.Uo\Va.nce. _H.igher:
pllid-Jemadars getting-Rs. 18 are now getting extra grain compen_sation,..
.. ~owaµce of Rs, 4-8-0 and oth~r cha.pra.ssis are .g~tting ;i.n_extr_a. a.Uow.an:oe- ·of·
R"S.• 3 a. :ruontli whic}i &dds 'substantially' to their: ·pay. We - are- ltavi~g
ahsoltt~ly· ii!'. difflcil)ty in : gettini m.1:n : on . this ya.y.' ¥r. :'.{fanpa(' .R~i:
pas t~en. S1Ud: · that officers used ·t9 give 1tmaU . tips --every month to their-:
ord~:rlies, - ~but . thi:s : has . now been ·. discontinued nder . dertain or<lers. .
:Mr.. 'Ganpat · lfaf :Ifia.y. · have•- confidential inforination - about any · s11cn;:
orderj; As a lilatter of fact, Go\'erniri~nt ofiloers still give some tips to th.eii'~
sen-ants and there exist no rri:l~ngs aga.i:.ri.st it. · G_ove:tnment has; of course,
rerieritly . addressed .a circular to alf · heads of·· departmentll calling attentii'>n ·
to the practice of employing eliaprasis on private wprk '13.nd desiring that,
s:u~~ emplQyment

should be remunerated. .

say

. .~ .

,· . · .

.

.

.

o~

-I h~~e at~~pted 'to
soinet~ii1~
priricipl~ ~~w1 will. h~ve, somEf
tbing to say from th.e economic point of view. If Mr'. Ganpat Bai's resolution
,c ~a.c.cepted, it~will involve an expenditure of_ Rs. 1,83,()_00. , Ma,n.y othermere
impo).'W!nt matters hav.e to be cut 'out_ QWing to the pr.a.sent finan~al position.:
Would it then be a step in the right direction to spend so milch money on the
-improvement of the pay of a particular class of servants, who are not, as T
:rpajn~ain,-,eo haid-pin'.ohed and ill: whose ~ _th~re. is_~ «!i~c!J,ltY in ~~r~ting
: r~:rw~ on the..presentrate of pay. .,That is a.11, lihr, that I have to say. .:· . ,,
'--~ ,0

4:ao J>~}!:·

>· .

.

.

.

· .' Mian Moliafumait'Shah·Niwa~---(Urd~ff

.

..

. ,,

, -

Sir,;it is stµnge that Goverrimenf'

has_· thoughfr fit t.o: take.up in =uasytnpatlietic ttttitqde in tile m~tter-. I .had . no~

expected: Mr. Joseph :saying that:the:re- are plenJy of: i;o.en willing. to replace .
th"e cfiaprassis on the same pay.;.... ·
. . :
, · ', .
i.
· l"
'. :- Mr. J'os.epb : I did not say that we 'can afford ~ , dispense with . the~
sem~es and··get other men......
·
·

·

Mla11 Mob~. Sha!! Ni\V&Z (conta.f: • llut.,. s&:: the hard and
_ bw;e fact has been overlooked.
Is it or is · it not- possib1e 1h liv~ ·trr the
present famine . condition, on 14 or 15 rapees.: As explained by the
mover of the resolu~on~ their o.,ther sources . of income, too have - been.
'stopped. - lt. might be that cha.prassis of jhe G:,overnmeni-· 'If oiise :manage
. to obtain something ove:r and above then" salaries, they.'." require ·a most
syrp.path~ti~ treatDJent. ancl there ought to: be sor;d<t' increment in their pa.y.
Pnvate people have increased bhe pay 0£ their servants · and sweepers.
and it is surely expected of Government to dolikewise, 1 once again· "request
the Government, to approaop. this- question. with a :sympathetic. mind, .Lmost
~ly)iupport
the motion. ,
:,
.
·
-4;,3&P~1t,: . ,
.

.

.

.
.

. .

..

.

'

.

..

'

,, .: Barclar Bakhtawar Singh (Urdu) : .Sir, I am suprpisedto jee. the members:
riot.rising to speak agflinst tne ~ofotion :from fear of incurring the d:isplea~.
· re.• <>_!:the c.-~. apras·!ll.'.. cla..·s· ·.·s•• W
. . e•. must. ·str!ve to
. k~. :up.tbe.;dignity of. thisC. · .oim...
eil and ab$tatn from-brmgmg, m resolutions which to a.lhutents and. purpose.s:mean to senre the- interests of a. "limited nutnber ?f Government ~mployee11 anti
.

-

'
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. .. ·..

~
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-
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. { S_. · Bakhta,;ar

Singh. I .·
5Ulely cannot be classed : as public affairs. ' If we increase the salaries of' .
one class of serv~nts to·da.j, we might le called upon in tJie next · session tct
iake up the case of s~me other similarly suffering employees. We should keep
ourselves
a.hove these matters and let the Government do the needful. :
.
!.f.~40

.

*

,:>think Cbaud~rlAU
~Jd1a1\{(!rdu.) _/ Sir,, the ~previous
that members although -0ut of sympa.thy
P.

speaket:b.a.ppens. ~_()

with- this reso1utfo~- a_rEf

.a_fraid.of saying so. - "If \V8 care at all) we wilJ surely· prefer: to· •.win-. tbe
pleasure .of, ~9v:em1X1ent and .. sp~~ , _against. the: resolution. ·.• on the conira.r,y:
we. ;ue. iµ ,tota.l .a.gl'ee~e~t and hearty sympa.tlir. wit.h the resolution; .· .T feel.,
~il'j.th.at·G· ~-v:el'lim. ent . yi.elds.
·
· only.-. ~h~.n. som!. pre
.. · .1ssur.e.. is._·. brought . t~· bea.r upo.Ii.
it,: It does· not know the way ol g1~g m ·with grace and ~rmng the best;
tlianks of all concemaj.- Th.e Government sliould see with mie ej~. th~
-interests of -all its employees; high sad low.~! It should :Oot,giv~_tnoreand'
more those who ~lready ·
f~t
and :starve- those- who. get.
Ii ving wages. If they will _nQt _ get eDough to \ live upon, they ~ill have to
-add to their slender- 'resources by unfair means and it ·is'ta.ntauilJllnt to agreeing to the unfair means they adopt, on the part: ·of Government>'if a. living
wage-is not given th~m. I can multiply'instances of corruption which do.
not
proceed
fl'OJP. greed ijut from insufficiency of safa.ries.- - : -· ·.. ·
.· ··1·:
- : _,. __ ·--~.
--·~:.:'.~;:,~-;:'
.
-:

to

~ .. ~

get ~la.tjef!

P.M., "..

.

_

bare

,.-".j

, .

_

, ·.

. _

.

_ -. Rana MuhammidJaulilKhan {J.>u.njabi} : Sit I am in syllipathy with the-:
resolution. hut am not sureJf it qovers tlie oa.3e oHb:e ch'lpi',1.i$i.~ ofall tbs d'ep1,ri;;.: · -, men ts, There is a.lso the question of expense which will h 1.ve to· he bor·a~.by the_ -.
za.mindars in tl!e shape of increased 13,nd :i;eveiuu,J W".l za.minda~ are°a.lrea.df
blirderied wi~ all kinds _ of ad ministrativt ·a!penses.< lr1t fs n.~siiary to
·i,µse the pay of the ohapraasis, it could, be done : by curtaili~, the~ salaries
.of high officials, -T_be.Pa.twaries, ·,vho-wer.e re0001tly·given an increase fa p!J.Y
and who earn a great deal over and above ,their _p.1,y, · are-etill diinn~efrbd>.rhe pffi.ofatac\vi]J_ rema.in, discontented. fol' ~:ver, ~hd if we- go- 9Il -si>:endini
money,-on incr~ses, it wiU be impossible t<~ tind;:xnon~r- for• "eauaat!~J.--~p,i

othe;e!:1:a~;:: Mura~ :.· . Sir;'.lheg.t~\rib~J;~~-i_ . .;?;~;1~(~::%}:( ,.
· ~ ". Tba.t

Mr:

the q11eili~n be :,nw -rut,}' •

President ~

T~e\u~stion_ beE.9re.the - 9°o~ncii. is--

.. '.plat the que~!on be luiw ptit.

0"_

... . The.
motion
·"
- .4·46 P.M; ;_. ·~

.

·--

•

'

-

-

was carriea.
'

... __ .

••

.!

!

-

,,

- .,.-·t;·.~--:- '(; ~-

. . . ~~ .-

~{..:C -,

.

.

.

,

.. .

_ . _ ..

.

_

,

.· '-~· Mr. GanpatRal (Urdu) _: Sir, with_ reference _to the: remarM,th~t hav~
. fallen from M:t. J<>seph:, I will sa.y that the}acts and figures quote~. by pie a.re"
correct •. Indeed severalof'the allega.tiotuuiont.ained in Mr.Jo~eph's r_eQl!!,rks_ have been met hy
colleagues in. thisJfo)lnOil, before.'.·. Rana. Jamil. Kha.Ii
is right in sa.ying that the sa.laries of high · ofJioia.!s:i1hould_, ~ c.11td9~n _in
-or.der to grant - increases: to the poorly pa.id - oflioials. _ ',rlils_ . · will _sll.\'~;'tq,~:Za.minda.rs from additional burden. I wo11ld as~,·sir,is .it;f_11,ir to ;refuse t~
-cbaprassis;a.Jiving ·'wage-. ()iJ:re'is.Ji·, poo~ country\11D,d', w}i.en we a.sk. that
,something_ sh(,tild be. gi~en-- to the. poorly. pa.i4 Qffio~ls we . are .told t}1a.~
·. .,Council's timo
is wasted •.. My previous resolution. too did
not
receive
proper
.
-.
·-.

my:

.

...

;.

-r

-,

:1~3·
-,~f;tep.tion: '. '- ri'Ju,: cleri~'. ~Jjgs. too is "finding it "very )liflioult to ma.Itifthe two '
. tends meet, out ean. the cha.pi.'3.SSlS })OSSibly keep body an'1'i soul 'togeth~r >0µ.
, ~$s.: 14 per mensein, ·If.an i:flEi,n.. o,f. ~,ror~s.is broµght ·forwa.rd,.Govel!hmeht
sanctions it·. without Aela.y, __ bu11when . th1a .·question. · ·com1as up for granting
, ;,~creases to poorly ~id ofBc~ls the_ II!~ttei ~s put 9:fl:•. ; lf:the .. Co1JJ1oil e,~ .
· - ·,jtg 'Y!Y- t~. a.,ooept ~·· re~nt,ion,)v& will . find the -. ~o~~y s~me~ow;or -<:>~Jie~l, . · . -:tJlll~ tlie 0%0.Ell.me~~-~~s_stand.1]1,0-ur,w.ay. ,
~
" ~::.'"': :}) . · .
0

~ ·- :~-. ,;.o~ ::~.-:-~l,~::~~t.-l~::~~f :~e::2-~e .

Co~ncil .• lorig. ·•-f~,woula ·.;:'.

.,:, ::Qp~aga.uj-t9_~pha;~i!e?;tn~:poinUha.t
while po~h}y:;;tlfore,rria.y be grounds.: - • ·tor ~ecolfilide~pn1 ofc'.tb,e: work which Mr:~.-- Ra.Uifai .. ~id-I di :not say
... ·th_atJbere ate :gto11ndifbµ.t: n1ight be 'reaSOllllibleJio - li_a,.~e i '.t}iEf. i ·work" reooo,si- -;

ifr

· - -.deied :..it will, ~ke (i.'fong thne: arid it will also ·involve' expeuse. ,W() do11bt·- ~-, ,~lie ~otive . behll}.~ ,~~ res~lu~Di is, ltjndly,,a.n{,0A3iii~ble, b1xt,- q~es•. p:~t
-~ :Justify the Counp1L~ . cop.stdering such -1m.pulsfy~ · resolutions., ~or · revis1~

·w

. . t·l'tian
h·!··· ·Yl\Iuliammad
. •. ":of.: par.J!c·
. )1.·.1a_.Shah•
if_-.·.per...~OIµI·
t··.· . ·. -. Th..,·S·. litd:.
-~.
-. •.·,.··~ .Sir,_
- . .• t · wou·
· s;µd.
-;•.li·k.·.that.,
e· -. ,to·· .•..· ·. my
allttu:e
.t. ~ w.was,.
J.a.t.·- -. ,
Na.waz
I thinJt,
he ra.
attitude
. ·,u~ymptth~<i. :or thatJJ1hotf~ that tha· attifaide of.: the .· <clo.v.eriitn~nt - was .
,:;unsympathetic.
· 1 en~ly. repu.~te .· any sricli ~qgg@StiQn: O''rhe":proof of the ·
··•··_"2·pµdding is .in the· .eating·. ~h~eof. -· lt i11 necessa.ry·fo*_.Goternme~t:: not only·
. · , to' consider,.}iow'it cim be lib~ral,"-:bnt it Dlll~ ~1$0 consider: whethel' it can ·.
- . - - pay :rnoie lporiey,-~hether it;is nec~~y·to dns<fand.:whether_the modern mar·
07: ·ket;~tesj~tifyjt.- -.~1 ~er-said thaft!iere shq~ldbe w}iole~e. dismis~Is.ot
·. ,1;}ie e~fil.lig meri_,· . 'W'na~_f jlid ·saf )V.a.B, tli~~ th.~1-a·was·no ,di~ciilf s. in:' ge~. ting recruits- o~J;heceifstii).:i:pay ,and: th~ demobi}ized:$:>ldierf ~ere a.9king the '
'Depaty Coll.Ul).issio~ra fo~ s.p,{ili etftpl'<>yrrients.. '."I. said only that-"the· !Uestion
_pf· the rnarket)at13' -was: toJia'-~c,-riiid,ered:" a.nil i_fit wis · not necessary to tevise
- :::c ..• :to attra~t_ J.·~~?-: the· ~ax-we o~ht no.t to d_<! s.o. 1hen_, _ Sir,, ~
~~ah-.
,...
..,. _. s: }i"a.waz ~lained
th:µ; he had hi}nself .to rame. the ..pay 9f. li~ sweeP-e!-'-- /' ·
.-This m.a.y be a l!a,lamity but~t.setv:es as·a. -;,
77-:~ - -fr~m 4fs. 3 to ·Rs. 8 per ni~nsem .:
·: -- -_ , · go-od_answer to the question·· ask!!d by Cha.ui1hri A ti Akb_ar a.s to · how - a.-_ man -- · · - _
·- -· ' . could live ori Be: 14 a. ·month. · If ~here are peopl.e who a.re dra.wing.Rs.-8 arid · .
.
• oan ma~e, to live, it s~ggests by itself that ohaprassis ca.n · "live on Rs_._ 14. ._.::_· .,..· -\-But·even_sosSir,both.Mr.
Cranpat Bai-and Cha9dhri Ali :Akbar neglected ·
.: . j-,;-</\ • :~o noti96-what I$ai~ ~efore Jhat the chaprass~ a.n.d je~adars do !itill _draw
pa.
..
·

·:

-r-:

tc{tftm•i~?SSr¥J~fi"Rat':

-.
.: a.ddip_io~ to th"eir. ,lll<i"Om~. "-Again. Mr. Ha.np9.t ,·
asked whetp.er • during
':,\-- --~11 these~·riine months.'. sinqe .1:te gave . notjce ·to move his 1·esolution G-oi~
- : ," ::·,er;nnient li'JL~ ~QW'~
a.sympathy or >ltad· ,do~ i anythi~g~:: · I sayf Sir,
i". that g-ov:el'llµietit )ms. i)}lproYed the r?,~~ . 9f_gr-J.fu- compensation allowance
:/.-and e#ended it to·, larger numlier of o..ijic'iills -~tlial'L 'those who_ were · dra.wing
- ,- -'i·- itoi.n tlte past;, _That is a. -fair. answer to the_ cb.arg~ tfutt Government has
_ . '.;,., ·taken :no l\otioe of. Mr; Ga.npat Rai's ;res?l9-~i4:?i;I.. ':J.lhere. is <?ttly; o.n~, m~re
:t -,:. rem.ark to ttlake. J; ~b1.nlt tha.t .the correotn61fs <>f · my v1ew was 1Jp:aUenged
.'' ·h,t .-whe~ I_ -~id thafrsoine_c,fp.oers did__pay som.e~hi.~g to· oha.pr341sis friSm th.air; own.
· - ·. , ~,- ·-- .. 1JOcket&. ldo not-do so myself, but; I know. of otlieers...;more -th111 one_;_

an.y

~ ·1

·-: , -.
.

a

••

~!//~:<--"
•·· >

,wlio do so.

c ·./.

•

>-':<

--
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_

Mr._ President : The motion
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.

-

before· the Council is

-

. _

-

,

.-

Oouncil "60,mniends to the Go~ernmenUhat the m1>ilthly salary of · ·
~baprassist~oughoutt~e,P1•ovincebe.fi.J:ed.at :S.. lo-:-1~20a-iuHhe pay of the
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'\ , TRE Council _ met·. atl\he Council '{)hainbet at
-0look~ · -i\fr: President' fo th~ chair;.:· •. ~~-.- • · -~ ,
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:.~U.ESTJO:,S·AND>ANSW~\13. _·.1-
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1~·coitlro!tfL. :R,EP&1!l~~A.TI6$ AM'.ONG . JIEA.riM A.STJl!Rs·\i" Ln.LLPUR,

Dan ..• ubu,)l)Bd~-Abdifllab ;ma~ :

''With ::ref~tence~ .. to·; the
htthjsj:?o~n?il o.f th~J~h · <·
Novixriber:1921; _wil:1,_the.,;lJon~le Mima,t~ ·f~ Eduoati~n kindly sta.~e if .
i-is tri1et1iat.:aotf:){as1im,~~--~WOrkmg•JB~g
•Middle _-. ·
·J209;, ·.

~s\V,r giten; tt=Q;~EtS'tion,~o. 101J>t- p~rti'(UI~

- / ~:Schoohd1dh~ ,Lyallpui Districfwhere ~he populatiol! is mllinly Muslim :...,...
.
,•:
,·
." .. ·"c.
>··_, .
~
. - .: ,•. ~ . _·
•. -.•·.:·
_ .. ·
·--,.
. . -iCha.~196 ~~_.B;Sya\ Chllik254
an~.2~4.,G •. ·:rt.~
_
._ 1 :·- .
Jflian Bahadu.f'·l'tilan -FamU-Busabi'd·1 i:egr~t· the·: in..~ ~'.·fortn3ti~n·i~ not av:ailahie.·,- tubas· been called fol',
.
.Wil{-Govemmeiit~lease lay-on'the
table a statement of :s~ chcSchools :where there are MuhamJ:riadu~Hea.dma.sters
can(l}lie p~ulago ii ~- th~ pla;cie is uiainlj of itfn~lii ? ' f;: '.
i -:
.: - l\ft~-Pr-1deilt.~Tbj~_que~tion hardly~-~~s ~ut ofr;~~tion,~ot1209• __ :·

er~ ~~

. . . , _· :'The ,ion'hle'

'

..

iii'..;;:_

. , .:·J.iafBa~~:La~Sewa.k·Ba~.: _

'i .

yg.Ui..,,Jd' ::·
a

-

'~ .

s: :"( li-EAD:16\S~ OF tRO~Ot~ED

~at~>-KJin

I

se:te not\; \

m'ubaJrtii1ad §bdulWl K&b:

,r .

>

•••

JII<iHf$CH<>_OLS.
~Wil~..the~

0

Hon'ble'-MiIUBter

-fof Educa;ti<>ri:, state_ the . · educatiipna.( qua.li6cittions oft th~ hea.daia.stera
:,apminted tQ~th~ vario'li$ prouni:,ialised ·H_igh Sch!,olsin tpe·.P.?()vince~t.;;.,...,.c•

.,

; '1le £ Bon ble ~Kltttn. Ballad~ Mtan- Fazl.-t-lfusain ; Th~.' s~t~mentJJ~ .
1

it!nclosed, b11t, the incit,mbentS• (?f t~e
'..

-

.

posts are ·stillon .probation.
.
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DtsTRIOr

Bow

GIRLS'

Soaoot, MLZ!FFARGA'kH.

Kban-;
1214. Khan Munanunad Abdullah
Will the Govern:nent be
'pleased to lay on table- the number of literate and illiterate mistresses· of tlie
. District Board Girls-' Schools of the Muzafl:arp,rh - Distric~, and also gjve
a note as to whether the illite~te mistresses teach their pupils. and direot
their schools, without the"help oftheir .husbands, satisfactorily!?
0

_

The Bon'ble Khan Baha.dur Mian Fazl-1-Busain : :1 would Eiu_tgest th,at the, Member should make the necessary inquiries from the Muzaff-a.rgarh
District Board, and if he - cannot get the required information efforts will"
ibe made to secure it for him.
·
·

IN

J\itiH.A:BRAM. AND DusEHRA FEBTI;ALs
MuzAFPARGARH~
1215. Khan Muhammad AbduDafl· Khan : :1s it a fact that da.rio'g the
years when the Muharra.tir and Dusehra festiva,le took place 'on the same date,
the police department of the M~aifa.rgarh D~strict, with the approval of
·the District Magistrafo, ordered that the .Muhar1·am ceremony should be
conducted OJ:i a Hcenei? - 1£ so, will the - Government be pleased · to direct
:the police department' to "allow the Muhan-atii: festival to be carried on
without a license, now that the two festival~· no longar take place on the
-same date.
_
I·
' - · ·,·
_
·
•
' Mr: J. Wilson-Johnston: It has been ascertained tha.t' the facts as stated
-in the first part _of the.question areceone0t._ As .;ega:rd~ ·the, reecmmendation
contained in the latter part, it must he understood' that these licenses are
only itisi$ted~oii wlieiFt~ereis)tny apprehensio~1>U:rJction:from a.ny. cause .
. .i

-

I

-

.ti., Sarita, Balwani Sing~ was absent q~eat,ons Nos. 1216 and 121?
,~ere not,}iut-~
.

~

.

GoVERNMENT SERVA.N'.l's AND

PRIVATE

SE:av10E.

'

- - .. -i2iiC :::midlan)at llai : --:(a) ,WilF

Govern.nient please state if it is a
'fact tliat no person in the service of Gover~uientj is a.llo:w¢ to riJ~eive more
-tb,m '.his--saliu,y- <>r pay-for the_ ti~e b~ing, an<l_ ~hat no Government .servant
may take 11p any private service whilst he is serving the Government? ·

"'.ill •.

.fs:

Pi~s~

"'@ If the ._reply
in. the_ aflh:;a.tive,
Gove;~i:n~nt_
·s~~
whether any memb_er either of the ?unJab Secretanat, Publie Works Depart!l_lent, _or of any other department, or any subordinate ofJicer a.t- Lahore.has
been permitted to ~lt~ qp private .employment with an:,. merchantt:trading
firm, agent, contractor, educational or other institution, society, association Q~
the like, and to receive remuneration for s~ch · employment contrary to th~
-existing rul~.s on tlie subj~t?
Mr.

i.-iosii,h :· fregret-t.he answ-er·til-this

-questioidS::not-yet ready.· It
··

:Will be comm.un~~~tedto.the ~on.'ble m,emb~r '!hen re~dy.
•

-

-

'

--

.

- --

~ - -I

· H1Li. Jilxoous oi-TBE CrnL ·..um Pcatae WoRKs SEORETau; ;o -SC
Snn.:.:.· '.
-'
.' . .
-- .
-- - .
. - .
.
.
.
d - .
1219. Mr. Ganpat Bal: (al" I~it a' fact that -the :.oovem.iient. Qf Sir

Louis Dane ordered that the Assistant Secretaries and other officers of similar
standing ~ould remain in charge of.t4e·h~quarter offices at· Ji-bore· whilst
-the Local Government was absent in Simla,'-aniUhiit_.:the, Government of Sir
Michael_ O'D_wyer confirmed this order ?
-

'

'QUlrSl'IONS AND ANSWER~~

i;.,

.

G.>vernm.ent i1a~e:state,{i) ,

, . ·.' i~(Iftbereply·.is
the :a.mrm:ative, \vHl
,<
/.,; why the i\ssist_ant · Secretaries, Regist~r and, Chief Superin.t~ntlen,t>gf_- the
.~·. ·:eublif-Wor~s .· Ptlpit~met1( Secretariat . have all, been allow~!}to prq_ceed,;to
,, a:i,1d remain at Simla, wrnh:theLoca.\Govemment,
~ndi (ii). why the ];lublic
':-Works ·He:idquarter~ · Se~re~ariai;_ a.t ·µahore ··has -'~een •'· pla.ced.,_ i!J_ charg~ >of
. : : COi:np~rii,tive-Jy;; junior }>.{fice sttperiotendetlts : and. ,Qlerks: dD:ring :thE( s_a!D,~ ·
,P~trod?-' .

r. ·_/

. ·. -C->: -,

> . . ,;, . : .· . ·.

< ,,-.,:_ . .

. .· ·. ·.

-

...

:(o) Will..Oove£n!,Mnt please state if. it proposes to ~e,measuresjo
· ' · ~:'-'ied~ce t~e ,e~p~~di~n,rf~h ~~1 ~nd ~traveUi?g allo":aI19es foQurre.4· -a~fua;lly.; by
_'.'·,. i'.l~km. 1g. 11p to Sup. l~~tlte..~. ~1s~,.n:t. ~ecretanes, ,Reg1sJr~.r. an.µ C.~¥ Superinte. nd.·-: . eni1cof
PnWc ,Works Seci;etariat and of the Cml. Seofetarmt and other ·

the

L9nis}:;a1ie,, .,~ w~ich ·.

~\,,.,:'iera;.e~:.?Joseph .· :_ {a) The .. order . of· . Sit.
t~e: : · ·
•.1i.on'ble . member aap~ars r t<r .-:refer·. <J.on;cerhed:·:ciyiy· :the':.civil Sacre~ . ·
'. taiiat h1 the: year 19:J:l;- an<l, was. to .the -eff)ict -that :t_wo:i·Und!)r-~ci;etarlesi • ,.
;; -A$si~nt: ,Secretary, Jfin.~ncial., an&Jhe_ Regisfrar sliould-faxe in tum to ~e- .
- main -iii-Lahore.for five-weeks .each during thaf-sn~mer. - In 1912 the pl'evious
";!_, . practitie wits ra.ver_ted t&:1!,nd .was snbsequent1y cont.inuea .' with lhe reserV'atioti ·.'
that the Registrar' di<l 'ttot g'O 11p to Simla for,morethan..2! nio~ths{ •. ···rn l~.!9" .
a::.:., the orders. were':1:urfrher modified and .· the i,B,~gfatrar ·.was .· expected to+emaih '
::. in: '.IahorD:_during the>whqlE3 Tll;Jinmer •. :Whe_n:'the .R,egistrarship
abolished .
,. '•anitt\vo':Assistant Sectetariesawere imbstituted.in rn20 · it. was- decided that ·
. . -~ii~ o_f tnem should r~main do.wn-ir:i, L?,hore and th~. ot,her go to Simla . by

· .,~·r .

w~

. trnnJ..

.

, ~ 0c-· --~·-·.:.-..,

-;-·i :, -:I~tT:he"Jicts;'Bt~t~Jii

,

-~.:-

·

'...

- ,·

•· :..-'· :..- .··· - _,

.. · -

..

-- · .. ·

i>ai:tX~ f o),'the ,qu:astion;_no~ ~~ing-oorre,ct, ipart, (b) .

•.. ·:·.·\y-:,i_:,,
;~, . \CtmO~~~ht•P~1tjao:e.s.~~t-;h:;i~;l~-ljJ~/is·~;fgrt:;:{~;jtew:~:o.'{/d-~~;~hci::oeient: .
Governine,nfnotificatio.ifN~.:i~SJil,:dat(lil.tlie-~-2nd:Ootoper·

•

. · ·(}(\'.,·i~~\~~,i~:~;;it~?@l~~{:;il,,ueJ.!":tf,.
. >__·~/o·aaii;oVL·~~~ON~~u"{<ro~DITIO~S '00 I~lfA13;l':~~-6;PIB;:iLL~
'i3 '.'..~::'.(:,:

.

_;··'iijo~ , &tiltdi'Ji]ia~p;1ad·Hus~ln: 'ca)·. -~~~ik~-~t'.tfw.(;·on

aooounfof.

i:Hl:nvion· tbe jilbl:g:ei:' of-; :pitii;1Ji. ~~d .·. l{li;asa'n1'e, .'iit,na,fifjd_ In". th,e-, ta;hsil . of .
· .·,Okari,. in· the-·l\fo~tg~t9eryµis·tri¢t··M.~e

z :- . :

&N~MA.SSANKE.

. lost

.m uch:·.·~f~the~ ·.·~r~,-

t~e Lower .Bari· D~alt Ool(?ily :for~reela.mation._ ·= .:.- · . - -

'c _

·._

. 'and: co~e-'

"·.·.

·

·.

. } \,?,t\ Tti)>Ther.¢latii3tion of }a~a 1ana, Js. t4e\ij.ojB9.tj~ soietjti~e' · experiment
: '<DY, the:k~c~1tu.t'lL1,~pliiJtment.~ :J,\ grant otJn~table·~~d, ofJliis 9hlll'acter
· ··

.to the two VJ.lla;gennentiq:o.e<l:wouJcl Mt ~e ~, ku1dn~s.>- .G;overnment qoes

:not propose to make

lt11J 81J:Oh ·grant. i

.: ;:
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1922.

TAHSILS,

1221. Saya.d Muhammad Husain: (a) Is it a fact that in November
last a deputation of the zamindars of the Tahsils of Dipalpw; aad Pakpattan
waited upon . the . Hon'ble ;Revenue Member to impress u~n -Jn.m . th:e
severity of the assessment which the Settlement Officer proposes to impose
· upon the two above-mentioned Tahsils ?

( b) If the answer to the a bove question 1s in the affirmative, what action
does the. Goveroment propose to take in the matter ?
_ "
~

· .The-Bon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sundar Singh Majithla :
(a) Y~.--·
;
(6) T~e matter is under consideration.

.

WATER-LOGGING IN WA~m;iBAD,

1222.

ETC •.

Sayaa Muhammad Husain;: {a) Is it a fact that mos.t of the area

ol the Tahsils of Wazirabad, Hafi.zabad and Khangah Dogran, and especially

of Hafizabad has become nnenlturable on acc<>1,Ult of water-logging and that
consequently discontent prevails _ among the inhabitants, especially the
agriculturists?
·
(b) , l;f so, will tlie Government be kind enough to state what steps it
has taken or does it contemplate taking to alleviate the condition -of-the
people?
·
·
'Ihe Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sandar Singh Majithia : I regret the
answer to thisquestionis not yet ready. It will be- communicated to the
hon'ble member ~hen ready.
_
\

'wATElt·LoGGING

IN·

KoT: PANAH.

-~

1223. Sayad Muhammad Husain: (a) Is it a. fa~t that out of - the tota-i
area o:f 1,929acres of the village of :&ot Panah, '.l'ahsil Hafizabad, ovei; 1,500
acres have been ruined by water-logging?
.
. , _; (b) ~ Is it a~o a fact· that the_O!f16,1'8. of ~bEj. ea.id ~e
w~re ~eoo:ntfy
given 113 squares m the Sharaq.pu.r D1stnct which they aUgave upon account
of the soil being poor ?
(c) If the answers to the above two questions are in the afli~ative
, will the Government kinaly state if they are going to take action to emelio-"rate the condition of the owners of Kot Panah and, if so, what-?

The Bo~'ble - S~ar. Bahadur Sardar Sunn, 8.h1gh _Majithia: . I reg~t the
answer to this question 1S not yet ready, lt will be commurucated to the
hon'ble member when ready. '
. '
.
•.
.

--~

;KOT_

WATER-LOGGING IN

.JAN

BAKiJSH.

!J

. 1224.- S~yad- MUha~ B~in :it a fact th~t the village.~£ Kot
Jan Bakhsh,11Jctlie Ta~~-of Wazuabad, suffered most from water-logging
and _that its pucca :lrn1ldmgs, mosque, ·,and. houses, besides its land, also,
suffered? If so, will the Governmentk:indly gran~the people concerned. land

in~C~ey~a2
.

-- .

·

.

.

.

.

.

"-..

The. Bon'ble sardar Badadur Sardar Sundar Singh Majithia : fteo>ret
tbE•'answer to this question is not yet ready. It·will be communicated t/'the
hon'ble member when ready.

/

.f

/

"
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Q.UETI6NlfAND ANSWPJRS.-~- .:
IlARBERs i.N:P Gov:J!)RNMENT
snv10E.

Lala Uttam Chand·:_ Will 0G_overnment be pleased _to state--(a) The total "number d ,barbers in the Government offices in1 Punjab
· holding superior appointments, giving details H)' Hindu barbers,
(ii) Muhamm.ad3'.:n' barbers and (iii) Sikh bathers.:'- -_
fb) The total number .or b:itber_.:gradnates; and·~t there are-none or
_ _ a v~r)j sma:ll ~O:mbe_r., will, Governnien~ take steps - to grant
specia!'schola.rsh1ps for . the barber community.
: :·~
(o) · there. any 'bar to barbers being taken in the highel' civil services
of the Government ? If so, will G.>:vernment take , steps to,
remove such prohibition?
-.
.

. ~ "1225.

ls

r:
..

.._,

{a) -and e.(h)
Government has n,,t' t{e:'info.rmatfon and,
C08Sa'ry
·.· ·1··.s·n· ·Ot. ... p'r.·.epa.re~. 'to•· ·_ma.k&_..the.
.
enq.11ir. _·i·~- to.·. obtain,. it.. _.- .. _I~. 'fOU
. 'J·d."ho_·vr-_ ·
,; ev.er,. 1£ those mte:r7sf#J: 1!1 the barber co!lJ.mun1o/__ca~ t9: ·09_~pµe: the_ sta~1s·
.tics, _ be ·glad to receive them and to OO!}S1der the _ necessity- of gl'a.nt1ng
. special scholarships for the commu~J~Y.:. - .
- .
Mr.E,.JoSf)p:b /

0

Jl.

· ...

:r~

.: M There_is no_bar ~xcep~_}n:~O as the s~ryice9: _ar.e Jille~ by no!1ll..:
nation. ·. In such ca.see-thenominafing a-uthot1ty"Wouldno doubt in practice.
, consider the relatiye suitabi\ity :<>O_Jie~ciandid~es in other- respects.
as._., -inrespect of_theit'll_lotal;in~ell_ee~pal, $nd ph_ysfoal ~~iiinrii~nts;

as_ well

t :

.>

'.·-"'·

·

-

·:~'-

.ELECTION-· ot .,' -V10E~HA1iMEN- c>JrDrST1nOT Bo~ans.

',::_::·i :1226/ PiAkbu Alf~ ':~-f~);iirit-a

fa.ct -t~t~~I!- some 'District . ·&lards
- Vic~chairmen ai-e nominatectbythe.Dep11ty Qo~W,j~ioner ·!l.nd not by.the- ..
. l3oard ? . . . ,·i' . .
.
. c - , _.... ~-,· •. - - -····
.

n~ciss~/

- (b) ]f sp,- wiU Go~~r~en:t- lrindly issn~ th~
instructions -. to· - _-the - boards concerned so that they ma.y always elect Vie&-chairmen _from
among the non-official members ?
-;

Khan

+. ·

U

The. l:'[on'ble
B~aclur Mian Fazl-l-Busaln :" - (a) oder Se<:tion .• 19
of the· District Board11_ Act the Vice-chairm.a;n ..must' be .eleeted by the Distriot
Board. Government are no~ a.ware;tha.t the oha.irina.n 6-f an_y District .Board
has contravened this .provision -of the law.
· ·
-·

case

.

hy a.ny

·- (6) In
this provision·-of tli~ law is contraverieci'
District
Board, Gover.nment)s prep!U'edto dra\V the attention of that District Board
to Sectign 19 of the District 'Boards Act. Under. the -. faw-it:i is. open to the
members of the District Board to elect a Vice-president, and there is nothingto prevent them electing a rion;.offioial member as theitVfoe-chairman, - but
it is not ·right to compel them to ,do so.
·
·
'·
.
.
'.' ._
~ :
.

MA.<llll

. · t1227.
Nos. 85 and
{a)

"

R.ucs CO~F,L.A:1Nr AGAINST A.::t>oLIOE Stra.INSPEOTOR •

'Mr. GanpatBal:

728,1

•

Arising out of the ans;ers given
'will Gove~n~ent ~~ pleas~cJ. to state ~- '.'

to

question:

·Whether i~ is_a. £il,ot that-ii -Special }dagietre.te -wa.S' appointed to
conduct ~11-,etrquiry into- the allegatiolll! ma.~~ against. the Sub- In ...
~pe~tor; and ~hat tf!.13 M~trate finished)ns,enqiliry some months
ago ?
· ·
, .· ..·- ·
,
~
··
· . / ". ·

•Mr. Ganpat'Rai })Ut qtiestion No •. 1'225 on beha.l:f of Lal~ rittam C4attd,
·tVolumeI,pageB7,andvoluii1eil,p!lgel69,
.
- - - ..

.,

, .. _,v

- ~·'

;.:·:
-,_

·,··

.

·-

·..

·.

PUNJAB LlllQJSLA.TiVE; eoy~orr,,

:, -_ [:13Tii JA~ARY}

9l2r

: {6) If:soJ~ ~~<-w~-the repo~b Q'f ~~e(,t3peoial(Magist~~: a~d-:ha,g; _,,
any,_a. ctron_,__ oee.11.;:_,-:taken
(!D' ;it, and-1~ ~ot, why;,not-tc:,f ,' ; . .
:..:_.·
-~ - .·., r"---' ::--- ~.-:·:-·-:··- -'" _ - ... . . .. ·.
c.-"'."::.----~.

(~) W\lat acti~onhAA' been taken11na ~h~n by -tlovethlpe,~i by

-

, -

CoMMJJ}TAL-<RI!'iR!mNTATIOll'IN

.. tr .: ,-_1 ••. - m~uivt :· mUJi~m ~,
- :pleased'to-fay.dn~~llO

INooJ~·u.x DEPARTMJIJN'P,- _ ~-,.,(: -~-~ · - -- -

c~w/;,c~i--~1{~1i~~o~~er~m~lit ·:b~-

.:

, ..

.t_abJe St.a~fuentS -Bh~~g -{rsY-bhe)Uj~°bet-'.9~ .l){fB:t°lfQf- _ ·Sf

· '. - .-Deputy:Comm~on_er,:Op~r,aad-•fnspe4to_!i;~whioll-

.-

·.

waiof

-vm@

:,~nl;iJ1tloo ~- ·-<i-'-

-~-· . -:- -

:fr:Stt

· .i~:~:

. :_· :.,,< \~~:-.

-~ "/;~-~:..

--------~------184
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCI~.

Name.

-

[ 13TH

J ANUA.llY 1922.

Qualifications
lNSPECTORS-Concltl.

L. Amir Chand.
.S. Dhian Singh

L. Bi2!he.mbar Nath, Puri
M. Bilag-ud-Din

.

Tahsildars and Naib-Tahsildar candidates (continued) ..
2nd Clerk, doing income-tax work in ·
Deputy Commissioner's Offic~, .
Simla, prior to the inauguration
of this Department.

·::.} B.A.

M. Abdul Aziz

.

Income-tax Clerk in Deputy Com-

missi9ner's Office, Lahore.
S. Gurdial Singh
L, lianshi Ram, Suri

M. Muhammad Abdul Hamid
L. Kidar Nath
M. Zaffar Hussain
L. Wazir Chand
L. Gyan Chand, Khana
L. Pyare Lal Uppa.l
L. Ram Narain Singh,
M. Muhammad Bakhsh ·

::: 1·.

.]"
··~

•••

:S;"Sujan Singh

:M. Abdul Rashid
M. Bahadur Khan

B. A., LL.B.

M.A.
Head Clerk in previous Special
· Asseseing . Agancy, Rawalpindi.
Previous ;ncome·tax £Jerk.· Bawalpindi.
· - -_ - _
Clerk and Record-keeper Commissioner's Office, Rawalpindi'. Has
b_een an income-tax Clerk previously.
'.

B.A.
Sub-Inspector, Co-operative

Soeie- ,

ties.

L. Sangat Bai
·
S. Bishen Singh Gil
M. Ghnlam Hussain Ahmadi
L. Atina Singh
.S. Isbar Singh
L. ALnasbi Ram

- :.M. G hulam Tahir -

.s,

Ujjagar Singh
'L. Bishambar Das
S. Ude Singh
M. Muhammad Hussain
:S. Aj~ib-Singb
. .

M. Alaud-ud-Din .Arsha.d

B.A.

)}unjab

Signal Seotio•:

,, B.A.
.•.

B. A.

...

B.A.
,
Studied up to B.

Punjab Signal Section.

Sc.

::·. } Risaldar.
...... M.A.

(it} Yes.
COMMUNAL RBPBESENTATION. .A.MONil PUBLIO PROSECUTORS•

. · 1229. Ma111vil'4uhanam All, Chlshtl: '(a)·· Does the Government eon.template increasing the number of Public Proseonto:rs in_tbe Punjab? · ·
(6) If so, will the Government be pleased to consider the prop')rtion
of the members of each community with dae regard to their fitness in filling
Dp -~!!_ese posts ?

./-

{

l8ij

Q.U:ESTIONS A.ND ANSWERS,

The Bon'ble Sir John Maynal'd: (a) :and (b). There ~e no proposals at
present under eo tsideration for increasing the number of Public Prosecutors ;
· but when the question · arises, it is the declared policy of H.overnmenf to
make professional efficiency the first consideratiou in filling up appointments.
Stioject to this prinelple, an endeavour will . be made to see that the n11mbers,
. -0[ each community shall reeeive.proper 'conaiderat.ion.
Co:M11rnNA.L

-/

./

REPRESENTATION tN TH.E

J .. E. S.

-123~. :· Sardai-Dasaundha Singh : Will the Government be pleased to
· say what was the number of Sikhs, Mubammada.ns~ Hindus and Christians
-iii the Indian Educational Se~vice in the Province at the end ofthe year 1920
and what is the number now ? ·
The Bon'ble Khan B@adur
_;given below :·_ ·· 1 .

·
Mian Fazl-i-Husaln :.
.A.t'tke end

···-

Sikhs
Muhammadans
Hindus
Chrietians {including
. Christians).
.

·l

1

The foformation· i&··

ef 1920.

/ At prfsent.
2
3
4

- I

s

Indian

·.

c2J

23

.

Col!MUN.A.L RE~RESfrnTATION IN

THE 'p. E: S,

1281. Sardar Dasaundha Singh: Will the Government say what was:
-the number of Sikhs, Muhammadans, Hindus and yhristiane in the Proviu...
-eial Educational Service in the Province at tae end. of the year cl.920- and
what is the number
now ?
r
.
'

.

.'

.

The Bon'ble Khan.~ Bahadur
.. Mlan Fazl-i-llusaJn :
At tlie end of 1920.
-

Sikhs
Muhammadans· .. ."

.Hindus

.....
·.•-·

13
·~

-Ohristians
PA,ucrTt of

No111.
8

SIKHS J.N.THE

20
40
4

P. E. S.

21
89
4,
AND I. E.

S.

1232. sardar Dasaundha Singh : (a) -Is it a fact' that the number of
.:Sikhs in the a.hove tw9 services is far short of wpa.t is their due in view of
-their numbers ?
· · · ··
·
·
.. .
~ (b) If so, willthe Government be pleased" to give prefel'.ence to the
·Sikhs and espeeially zamindar Sikhs in .filling up vacancies in the above
servi~ by promotion or direoheoruitmenUill their number is brou.ghf. ap to
the pr.<>per strength ?
. .
The Bon'ble Khan BahadurM1a, Faz-1-Hussdn :
(a)

The :tnswer is in the affirmative.

·- {6) With due regardt&-the rights of others, efforts will he made to
~rease the Sikh representation °in the serv.ice!l, - ·
·
.1233. Cancelled.

in·
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'PUNJAB LEGISLllTIVE OOUNyIL,.
·REPORT qF THE Co:r,u111TTEE

ON Coli.Ru:eTioN

AND-

BRIBERY. ;

: 1234. Sardar -Das$undha Singh : (a) WilHhe_ Governmen,t be pleased to
state what action, if any, has been taken on the report of the· Committee
appointed to. prevent bribery and corruption among Government serya.nts?
(b) - Will\th~ Go_vernment be pleased to place a copy of the report o~ the
Council table?
·_ _·
__ ,., :.c. ·
· ·
.
_ The Hon'ble. Sir Jolp1Maynar_d .: - (a)_ rr1pe- report of the Comtnitt-ee
appojnted to investigate th~ extent of corruption among officials and.. the .
r_eJPe~ie"s to ~e applied is _ P_o_w r~e~ving the· qonsiderati?ri of Gove~nrnent. ·
and a resolution onthe subJect will issue shortly'. ·
Government desires to have an opport"Unity_o·f studying the report
. hf pri!1 t before deciding ~ything : in" regard to the action to be.taken;
upon it,
- _

•

0(~)

--

.

;

:

M UNSIFFS .A.ND EIIFICIENO~ BAR.

1235. RaiBahador Lala sewak Ram:· WiUthe-Goverome~t be pleased to·
state why a first efficiency tar has · been orea~etl in the case of the existing'
Munsifs, whilst new recruits will not be- subjected -to this' bar hereafter. .

Ii _

- . ~r. E. J°.sep~;: The first. efficiency _ ~ar is neces~ry _ !he _ case of
existing Muns1fs in order that· Govemment may_ be satisfied that -they· are
fit :for advancement to, the higher stages of. pa.y that ·have -now been opened:
to them. It will not be necessary' in the . case o£ new entrants .who.will berecruited on. a different basis and with direct refetence to the new scale ..
Rai. Ballad.or l,ala Se"8k Ram i Iias

Assistant Commissioners ?

The Bon'ble

-

s~ch res~·riction
be<>ri.
·
- -

put on· Es:tra _

i .

Sir Jolin - - Maynard : -

The answer is ' no," The . cises - ar a -

in no way the same •. _ .

SEDITIOVS _MEET!JS'GS: A(ri:;
~ RaiBahadui' Lita 'sewak .liam: WilFGovernment· be

1236.

to state:.:..;.

;~lease\l

(a) the 'f!lots on ;hioh is based the· O:pplii:ation of the Seditious.
Meetings Act to various districts i:q. the Punjab ? - - (o) the number of ~onvictions under the Aot whicli- ha~e taken plaoe,
,

, up to the end of December?

_ •

Ic). the totaf~u~be,:, of persons involved?

_-

".

·

_.-c.-

-

The Ron~ble Sir·John Maynard: __ (a}'and (b) .* The hori.'ble:,~emb'er·
is referred to the answer given to question No. 1178 put by Raja Na~ndra -_

Nath.

:

(e) Figures

'-

-

are not known but will be comrilunioated
: •Vol.

nr.

'Fagt,s

-

when obta.ine.d.

er:...:..s,

- Nilte.-Simlar D1111aundha Singh being absent the answers to .questions N~. 1230, 1291 ..

- 1232 and 1234 were given by Govemment in the pnblic interest.
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/·.:Will th~ -G~verii~~nt

be pleased

~:to lay 'on the table the. -ans-wer' t(f-questioh· No; 1008*_ put 'ht_ me on bt .
November 1921. ·
-:"
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The Hon'ble ~an:Babadut MJan 'Fazl·i-Husain : The breadth, of tlieriver Indus at, t4e ~ofMi~Jian_ Fer:ryi,s about ten · miles acrosut,
floQd.
·1t is tlien somewhat risky, 'Othoug}:i ~ not .r,_·,very dimgero'!lll, '' ti. cross it in· a.
country boat.
' .
- -, . .
-

full

. -,-....a. .'r'

. •· :.

aovernme~car~ot ri.o~ia~1· the tramo

(b;-

afthe
said .ferr1:
. - . - .-: ::- ->--~_-·_·-

. ·.ing .of a.- steamship
service
-.
.:. -_ -,_

!. ~

..

-

sufficienU«> jostifr~.the start·

-. '

.. : --. -:"' '··-·-~.,.... ':' . -- .:'"!,..·

c

-

- ,-

. ....

•.

~=·~j ~~~~~;i,:.h;. ~: g1;~

. ~'< wt )la\~:.

.; to.: queiition'. No, lOQ4it oii:daj?N(}vem.l~er l 9_21, ·~illGov~rnmezit he. pl~sed to
· state-whether th~'IJ:-0p1li ..e 1odgee h:tv~ ~ee_!l conaul~ed ~ proixµsedL(l.jld:with
. wnatr ultl;"):~.::;i' " . ;-:. : _ ' : - <;; _
. ,
The. Hon'ble" Sir 'John _"Maynlll'd : ; A.t;i• enq~iry. '~ beea.maclid'rom the . .
)/·:_Hon'ble _Jll4ges, as•to]:>a;rl_i·:of q~estion;No·:,to(14 pn.t:.in the.C<>uneil.op. _· 11,t, •.
\November -1921,,. T.J,ieA:-.eply\will be· communicated to:-thec hon!ble member .
. ; :wh~ received._).,.i _>·:. :,·: _;c.. \:,c•'. Or>
·--,.-, --" <
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-. . _t~\it~-~~:.~*~1!t,1~0!~~;;
,-~!~~~:t·:.f::~~A:;iz:f~~~
enq~~re·:uom.-

:'. er11.nien.t· .be <:'pleased;to
o·ep_tity-.: Coip.minio11.ers ,. wheth_er ··there
:_ <. ij.a defnand.:J~oally; foi th~.: P11nja1i . Leg.isla.tite. Cou:ncil · debates ?.: If there

i?t ~;;,:~al?f:~t!fc~11g;r~~it:_\~!-0~~!\;{C.:~t>lf~:':;a copy ¢ the
~> ';: ... ltlr; • .-.JQseph ·_. tTM-,\natter
.. , focal de.ma.rid 'ht$ yetJ:ieell ~rought
::t:-

•,-!~·
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.

.
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i is:

'~tr~~df: uii_def, . OQnsiJ~tio.n ·Q~t ·
_,-< , · -

to:fi~~ n'otice : of 'Ga,vernm~~
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r;~:=,f\;~-:, \/_~_:;; · , ~.,-,-- - ·~'='::"';'~ ·.- _· ·.· - · ~ \:: - ,_ :_ - --=-· .. - . , ,· )t
: ,· , _·, · ,-·-.:.,:
-Pno'v1NcrAL EnuoA.T,:O!.iAL AN,n"MEnto.iLSER-vtOEs.· -'· -·--~ ·-=: · .
. i }~<<=<- - i~:_. ~al Ba~ Lata::Sewak-Raut.r. -{a) '-Is· it'~Jaot :that. r~roitm~;i
..

. - to and promotfon_in

Lhe Provinoia.l iEduaa.tionaJ and Medical Services·
:fug'1t1a.d~oµ'--co~mtt,~l~e~?:
•. s .
.,;.>,,.,:.
_ .

. (b)'--_ Jf the ·:repl~,-~-in. the afflrniativ.:~: '.win the· ·Go-v:er~menf

be

are be··-<

pleased to _

. .-. . lay down that i:eoruitment-should be mad,e .~nd promotion given on merit and

··<·· •: :-.-~eri~~~ly~~~,~~=;~-~afufdur:-~a11-P~~1:_H-.~:~=.{~(~--._-~.fffu·answer_is ·in . ··
:~the negativ~,· :b~_Goy1ttn~7~t-~as recogoised,t~_ q~rp~t<>f thqlie -· communities ·
.

•::~.·

1

/rf\;,;':f 11[(#:t~Si-!Pillli!:"i E{};~J~i°Lt
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[

wbose representation i;n publicservices ofthe province has bftherto been inadequate, but in practice e:IIect has not been given it to any apprecJable' extent.
In the Medical: Services of the Province, there has . been-no recruitment of the
Assistant Surgeone, but 24 · Sub-Assista.nt Surgeons were recruited during the
period commencing 1st April 1921, and ending sist Deeember HJ21, and of
these 11 are-Hindus, ~ S:ik.bs; Ii Muhamniada;ns ; and . ·
- _
(h) - '' Government desiJ:es to replace, as far as possiblt, the syste~ of
promotion by 'seniority by one of promotion by merit.',__
Goviun.~MEN'.ll D.El'A1tTJ11E~'TS, ·
r:
B~dur
the Government -b~
pleased
refer to the Standing Committees concerned of tlus C_ouncil all:
_ ma~ters involv}ng _a· change jn the existing policy and proc~ure oFthe
· var1ons Departments of Government.
'·
· ·
·
ST.ANDING·

Co1111u'l'TEE&

~i245.- Bat

or THE CovN01L: AND

Lhla- Sew•-Ram: - •·. Will

to

.- -- Mr. E. J.oseph :· Standing Ord~r-74-A. (I) shows thil.t these doDlrilitteee .- - _
are constituted for' the purpose of .advising Goverm:il.elltin such matters as, IDay
. be.referred to them for opinion. - The .two;fold object of, the creation .of the
Standing Committees_ is to help Government by association of the representation of the people and to assist those, repre~eµt~tives i.1l 1thif uude.rstanding of
. public business, While tliere¥ore the_ l:iqn'~le ~epiber .· I__lla,J rest "assured
-~thatthe'Standiiag Committee:'wilfbe ,freely cons~Ued, in imporl.ant matters
: , -of. poli_cy or j_>rocediue Govei-iim'~~t is unab~ to, fetter Itself .befo:teband: in
the exercise of the discretion vested in it as. to. the matters to be referred to

, ' . · ,. ·

the Committees.

· ·

· -

· ·

-

!

·. ~-· ... '-.

p

GOVERNMENTfs ffUiPLEMENTARY llEMANbs FOR GRANTS ..
· GuNT FOB. Lo.ANS AND Anv'~NcE AcobUNTs. _
TheHon'bleSirJo~
Mayp~~: ~Ibe;to--:~riv~ :.
.

,·· :-. ·.·}rh~t
. ,··· s.11.rr.)~m.e.. nta~·, Sllffl- lil~t exce~.in.g R. ·e; i.iQ.o,c.
. . og beand·gra.Advance
)J,ted. -.. to the.·.· Gover.· no.r .
· in Couno1l;. PunJ&b, under the MaJor Bea{'i L~
Accounts' to
.

-, _

de~y the ohar-ge~ whioh wEl come .in: ~~~¢:paJlitelit
endin« 011 8bt ~o~ 11J22. ·.
, ·, ·, ·· --: · · ·· -: -· · ::·,,

Th~ xpotion 'was:.: carrkd.-, ._ t TOKEN
LAND

dnri!JJ ~e;iear
· ·

- -- ; .

· . •· :

"·--

GRAN~TS;

REVENUE- GRANT.

'.The Hon'~lQ. S.ir .1:c:>lm l)laynard::

I beg to.move :

s~m tJ,Ot eioeeding .Rs. 10 be gra!ited - to. the Go~-eraor in
- , . Cou,ncil. Punjab, under the Major Head_ ' ~ -L11,n~. Riiv011ue_' to , defray the
, -oharges whioo:wm- come in ,ootirse of payrilent,during the year , ending on 31st

.. That a. supplef:llentiµ,_y

·

Maroh 1922. "

'l'he. motfon

~9

··

carried.

··

· ·· - · · ·

·· · ~

··

-! • ·•

· ·GRANT:FoR GENERAL AoMINlS'l'a&.'rioN.

The Hon'ble Sir \Joh~ .Maynard-_: Sir,I be~ to move;;,;,; ' -

" That a snpplementarynm not exceeding Rs, 10 be gran,ted jo the Governor iii
_ .·. _ _C.o.ull.lli),:_.tqinjab, under:the- -Majo,JL llead-_-1L22-Genei'al A:dministratlon ° t0. - - · ~efraythe charges which will oome in course of payment puring the year end•
1ng on Slilt Ma.rob 1922." 'r - ·
•

The motion was oarried.· / - ,
.

L.'·.

~.-

.-

.

·'· .

GRANT

POR A.nlUNISTRATIOY oF.JUst'lOE,

·The Hon'ble Sir John Maynard : Sir, I beg to' inove-''' That ·a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs." lO be griinted 'to _ the Goyernor in
Council, Punjab, under the Major- "Head· '. 24-,-Adrajnlstratiqn of J ustioe " ·
-deJray the" ch!lrges v,,hic~ will come in course of payment during · the year end·
ill!!' on Blst March 1922. .
·
·

to

' -The motion was carriea •

J AI_L$ 1ND -CONVICT ~ETTLEMJilNTS.
. _The Ho'.ll)ble ~arcJ,ai Bahadur Sardar Sundar Singh MaJltbia, :
. Gii.A_!j'T

FOR

Sit, I

beg to . -

~.
. · •_• That a -ti~J!Plem.en!ary ll_ttm n. . ot-exce~ding Rs. ;O · be ~ranted to;::~e .Governor in
.CounQil, PunJal.>;: under.the MaJor Brad 25,-Jails. and, Con-yict Settlements'
- .\:.

.

f.o de{ray ~he ·ohargt!B wbic~, Willcoine -in OOUr&e of ._ "paym·ent during
ending on,SlstMareli 1{122.
·
-

The motion.
was ca.rr~ed.
- ·.--: ·.~:.. -

the

_year

~

,_

. -,_.

.PciLICE- 0.RANT •

-~,,,. _-_ --.,;,,..

Tb.e B~~'ble ~it i obn .Ma_ynard : S.ir, I beg to move-

-,. - That
ii.'"~f.ple. ~ent~ysuin .· n· oGxoeeditig. _ ~s. io b11..
te. d-i.to the Govern.·or. bl·corinci , .-Punji&b,.under th Majo~ Head;' 26--Pqlioe' to . defray _ the ilhlU'ges
_rim.

g.

which will come
1922,"

_ - . . ln aoing

so,

in

course CJf payment during the ye~· ending. on 31st :Match

.

·.

. .· -

.

·. -

. ·

'.''

r wish to p()int[,~uftn~t item~ .tai°'aridjbf}V h~ ~re

.

"shown

- ~orig thedetails are coitternpl:tped to - tie. ~01' .six mqil~s· only. _ Jtepi, (d)
was contemplated under the advice of t~e Fml),_noe qc:>mn11tte~30 be · ra the
first. instanee for· one year on~y._ Of. cc;>ut~~, the .Pr~li!ent demand is
onlf for that portion of the expenditase which · falls qtirmg the _ balance of

»:

th.e current year,
· · ·
-- . Mr, Qanpat ~l (Urdu) : Sir, 1 beg to move--. -, ·_
~-. «That the_de~d of i.iJ.10.~nder the Major Head ·~~~J?ilioo '<'b~ r~d~oeaby :R!I, 2
\-·

··.-

2~20 p,y;
<'-

j,11:-a.®ou~t ·of the U<1m Rs: 16,651 .(a) ¥eor11jt?ent ,._,of . 1.50 a~d.itional poliq11 - eonstables ·mth neeeasar.y-oflioer11and equ1p1Jl"!lnt.
, ._·_ .. -"'° .. , . . '. ,
t
· . ·
. -.:-_:.);::~-:· .\,,;;_:V~ ,.·

_· __ ~-,-.:

.,

·:'i,. -

.,

-

-

... •.

-

-

..

.

- -- •

Si:r, ~i am.~ndment'simpiyeon6ems

•

-

the- JteII1 ··-~ERs.-·16;65l;-.

..

Subse.·~

quent to the budget of ApriLl920,, moneybas bee!1 ·~wi~ifasked. for,,for. 'the
Police. What 1 mean to say is that more money rs nclw wanted in addition
.: t<> the expend~ture that fs at pr9sent . being incurred ori; the up-keep of ;tlt.e
· Police. <P:rev1oqs to this~ sum of Rs. 86,UOO J\'.as.sa.nctJ;Onad,for. the Police ..
'_ At thitt titile I witlidrew my objection at~;the iri&t_ance 0£-somefriends.
·-· After that/when another demand was IO.;:Lde for the Police peraonriet/ I, hru;l
." .to bow before the argnme,nts brought forw.ll,?a by. .the Hon'bls · Finance"~ "'.
Member. At present I ·~II: taking s\rong ~xceptionJ.o the item of R!l:161.Ml,
there being. already a .detic1t of; one erore -, m om- _ finan~·-· The Excise De-' pa:tm~nt algn~has co;ne tip w.itli ]t d!6cit of Rs. 40.,pO,tlOO.,
have; ~ir,. ,li!>
objeoti.on to mse a.ga1nst the:1tarn- of _ Rs. · 34;00Q included m: the ·: demand;
. We ha.ve·ah:eady sanctioned a ~q.in of Rs; two and a, half la~hs odd· .f<>t, the
. :Police and a·furt~er de,ma.f:ld is.now !lD.calle~ for. W~. are - told "t.ha.t ~:PolioG"

:'!

1

r,

ito
[Mr, Ga~pat-RaiL .: ~}i.·
force is to be strengthe~e~)~_ We find that in spite of the existence of Police,
thefts and dacoibies a.re- rampant, Seeing that we have failed ju checking
· crime even after -tipending two·a~n~il,-halfJakhs,< I would say tba.t all this
expenditure i! wiMte4: ~ T~e iion·co·operationists. are ~qn-viol01;1t_: and_ in ~he
state-_ of thmgs · seems
to - provide (additional) It is the Police themselves who are _
the ~on·co-operationi~s.
·Moreover, there is alreiµl_y snflicien:t Police in the _ Eastern Range. · - There
was some anxiety owing to the attitude adopted by the Sikhs .in _ connection _
with the Gold~ Temple affa.4-. °'· That anxiety no longer. etisi;s., as a· settle-··
ment-_ has_ since been· effected, The ttem _of.: Rs. J~~6bl· sh9uld ~ertaitily

present

1t.

useless
provolting

- - ,-. .. ,- · ) ~;<: .,

n9t:,be 83Jlc.tiQned~:,
. 2-26

:p;-11.

_ _

police.
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. .. -·_ .

•
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.

•

.

•

Malik Flr:oz Khan/Nun : ' 81.r, lshould 1:i,ve thoµght-th~t;- t~e ho~'bl-e
member _with many wise -years behind him should have come out at -this>-.µio,,,
.-ment with !L c-Oltnsel-far different .to the.bne }je ·has been ·expguµding O,hefore
the
We,are: not here~_Sir, -to discuss - as tc, the mer.its a.nd
objects, prais~wl)i'thy or otherwis~;-,ofthe ~non-co:-operatiou mov~ment;but weall know-,_ Sir, a:Pd that is as clear as anything, ,that the __ one .thi;ng :that the
- uon-ec-operators care :doing by-civi! disobedieuee i1do create in >the' minds, of_
.the _pribli~ a_~Eui~ -of, lawles~ness .which. can be ?1fned:_i~to,},D..Y,'~llannelat '

House·j~t·now. -

-. ;;~~r:;~~~do~{i:!nib11flt:r:!,:~==~h?em~;v,~-:i/!~l!i1t:_

spirit, oMawless~essa,nd disobediencE3,theii ,it ,is ' impossible: for - ,aa '.Ot~inary •
- human/being, any· political .leader, _J,jwpnlit·,go ~o-·fa)' ~- to- say/eveµa.
Mahatmi,_ to coii~ol it. .: We ~l.l
what :h:appe~ed:ati"Bomba.y t:~°'8.ntly where the Maha.tllla.:hi~selfwas sorry to say that, he· was unable , to· o<>ntrol
the excited mob.' Sittiilarly_J1ere, Sir/: we .-kQow that in the Province 'the ,
non~o-opei:ators' are_ a.git~ti~g:, and working - hard_ to create ai" spirit,)>£ ·
lawlessness. :awl. of. ::di~obe~enoe'. .to the . existmg law . of the Iand, .:
If that g~e.i r :-6#,-~_Sir,-:you,do
not knoW' wltat .:w~lLha.ppen t-0-.morrow -·
.or, the./~,. ·,~_r:.·;·\_lt i~ ·:a~o.lutely ·, n09essiiJ'.t: foi: _ ~he peaee . J.>f thia _

know

oolintry: iha.t_ ihe ;Governplent_ ~a.y:"b~;:.prejmi<l.;~ t~*!!e.t _ ~M-\s_itu.a.t,ion, a.n~--·
· we should 'do Ml. t<istrengtbeq tlia-. lia.n.ds t of jhe) au\horitie.s;· }{tis ~ssentia.l , : _.
that:-we shoµld ha've.a. .Jii,?ge Wli~e fotciLwlli,,1{ tbi{atithority in charge' ,d~ms · -. - - '
_ necessary tQ ·get r~ady; ·-:·My.friend says that the ~ita.tion will , di~pp~a.r. ·1.
am ·not.quite so·hopeful as be-is;:, Supposing, Sir/there .is ,some]awlessness - or .- _·:. _
- di11order !>r :-some - riots. then_ if, w~ 'liita'i't to create a Poljee ·force~ , it· will · be_
imPQssible to cont1ol:the situation. __ ~hen ·we want'tbe Police to be of. any
use we. wantatJeaaj; si:i:-~onths to train it: I_t;i(iio use·t9 begin to
. -jus~ a.t" thtFlll?~en~cW.h~~ \V~ :"ant

its servfo ~- :·-. ;': :)~ ' .

createW

' : ..: .

-. .

. · -: { Witkthese few- ft;at*_k,_ i lt<>p~ the - Council "\Vilt.not, spend . n,.u<ih; tim6
-_ over the itt!ni:' whiolfis - ve'ry,:nec~sary. - It is an i~111 whiehJs•being S,p!ll(for -_
the peace of the .eonn~,_fo.r th(! 1>eace of eve,rybo~y- ~~:'. if yott.{'!ant· '~iJ
_ and if youJnttstJµ~v~Jliiw and: order you _capn<>t h&ve t~t withou~Jlle:_.Polioe.
·2.3·_5-·p.

· -, . \ >·~<; .-:.,;::-<}.:.: .. ·.-;_:: .
.
_.·
., ._. .

·-·<}::· .--.-·

~

. .

-

-

_ _
<:;: ~_J Sir; Government _sh·ould.-- fti~t;:see._·
sp¢aker has madf~ reinar~:.from a ,goJd and: well-..meaning · m"1tive. M~.

. _.

=

-

.

_

_.

. _.

-_-_

..

, ,,-•- SardarJakJita.ar_,SJngli_tVrdu)
if_t~

.. _ - Thef~hould\not iillpUgn 'his inq.tivewit~out-,_su16~ient reas~m.('.'lt, is\mtile:
-·< :':- .•. - :.: '.: tb''ii;sk -·fqr~ ad4itJQnal ·.e1>nce ·'in :~mler'. - tio check ;agitation.' l c_am' "against - : - <)/ the-11preatl/o!:agitiiti9n,;:but_am~n~y~rtheless opp,sed'to. monej.l!eing- sp-dnt
· · · '.c:. ii:i-;an cextia.va.,~nt -~liiou/ · 'l'P;e-::.. n_on:.co·op~ra.~or~ _offir ~(} _ resistanoa to:- th@_~ _
,

0

' - - iff-{. -}2,i_ /,,/.'
-7.i:.-~.:.:·~ ,__-,-.~

0

'""

,

-

-

,

,,

-

,

•

t

I

.::;

··-

';

-

· .Police·.and are'n.of'n_emi,es•oft1ieh:ti, In the event ofgr:iyenecei;sity.Qo;:rn-·
. _ mdit could .drafb Police frcni other placss, I support·. tbe,. amendment· ·.Qj
. ·:Lala. Ganpat

Rat .

·_ ·-=~..;~o· P. x.

·

. ~ . -: _ · - x-~--"~

_ _

· MaulvlMuharramAil,_Chishti:

. _ _ _ ~- ~- ~---'

"':"''~/ ·

·

.

(Urdu)-Sir, M1o;-Gat1pat Rai has remarked
that the •. Finance Me~li:e:r is always ~bowing the,c]ark side of things ..
e.
-shoi4d -~~t,;hQwtiver,.~bJept wren th~ Finance Membe~,presenbi-a_true pictu~.
Suppos1ng that· flatt1_~ are. ~~out to _1 ssue from a vofoano, but iihat 1:here· iEi .no •.
nxed time. If any oce, -. on becoming apprised ofj;he hour 'when the • £Jani.es
~will . issue, giV'eir us &.~warning, .we shpuld 11ot discQurage._him: - 'I'he- H on'ble
_ ~_inapce-Member bas inf ormed tis ~:f-fn~re; ~ngers a~d we should _no.t oppose
him, . The ~ovcme~t of non-co-operation 18 spread1~g day by .. da}'~ My
esteemed fnencL RaJa N'arendr~ Nath ·has.also admitted,that;th~;d1seas1ds
.. · not yet cured.and that the,treatment bas.proved useles~. i-In ·order to :oh:eok
:.the ~gP.rs qf ~he :movement iVe; ·should_ ,clopt }n~iires._bf taking action ·
: beforehand. Ev.en }d-r. Ganpat Ra1 I thmk'.woufd not·hketo make· Govern. ment ~potent in fhe ~ght aga.iust.non:co,oper:i~o.n .• -; T~e:ljtatepf tb.ings·
already is by no means bright. ,J.'h.e situation -~.ayJierbap_s imprOv& b11t : w~
, ought, to be <JD the. guard aga.inst the sudden flood wli!ch ;comis-arid 'carries
its vfotims away unawares. ,We should cpm_ltje'f!d the.. man who .warns us
. against e!1ch>~.flo~'.. }!aµtc.,Fero:tI<lianJms
s~id that:th"t!PoUce is needed
, __ · for checki:ngcml _d1sobeclien~e J~d f!On~co-011('~a~1pn._. Lsbould, ~aY: t~at in
· .: consequen.ce-<>f no'll·C_o·op~rn,t19n proi'ceiss1onalonm1na.Js are. comm1tting .the:fts
and'dacoities., :Suen thefts .are frequently .occurring i.n. ov:oWn city of Lahore:
As theph11Ls!i.goes· 'example -is. contagfou~... -What happened in _,Bombay will.
· happen here al_eo. , '!'he atate of affairs in the E~tern Rangeh;as also at times
., 'given cause f,>r anxiety.;' I support the Fhia.ncfo'l\,:Iember~ · · ·· ·
·
2-44
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.

.

- . . .. ..

-

w

.
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-

. : -

.

_

.

. : .·. The Hon:'bJe Sk Joh_n·'·M:ayD!lrd•: Sir,_I; sho~la. Hk,e jn~t to say'-a few_:
-·· , :words~ - _My !~ien~ ~~rd~r · B13;1thtaw~ Sip~~ still ·_ :favours the}dea that non·
co-operation .is non•vrolent even when an meta.nee has .oceurred in the. Eastern
: Range:' within the Iast few· dayi; Thi!! .~Stance a should t&nd to convince
· - him that. he: is .to some extent mistaken ·fa :his/·op~tnistic ·view., -What
.b9ip~ened_ :at _Firozplll. J.:_hirka: in_ (}qrg,on;::Oisttict -. Tpre&iipiei the h9!1'hie
membe~·,m:µst_·h3jve beard,:11lready._ l -. 1J1Jg~~ !lesqnbe ·-the 1n,c1dent.br1efly. ~
:;:,Ceda.iti persons· ~sau)ted: certain•other~~r~ons. ;_·Th9~c:- who a~a.rilted the
°'t_be( )~rsons were·)a~eeted •. -T~ereu~~n:. a- Cl'fWd :?<!Ile~
~-{brew·.
c , •

:: stones .. -a.t _ the olfrc1als ..and _ Polices The Police were driven mto the
.• ..• - '. than.a..: itnif the-- ta.bsi\ . ': h.nildfo gs to . def end. ·. them.:selve$, '. :yma0'0l'S.· collected. :
- ,fro1i·tiie "neighbourhood, crowds .ot:t>epp'l~- eame :in from th; neighbour-.
Jng Native State.< ~he threatening· J1ttitude -i?f - th~ crow~: and the :
"throwing of· stones, co_ip:pelled the . Polioe to~ fire... Seventeen Go_vern.-_
ment- officials were injureC,. and a. somewhat larger nu(Dber 'of other per~ns-..
al~<>, were injnreii, three were killed· amI ·ona tlied subsi!'quently. rhis is: tha
kind o:f incident whioh has . necessita.ted the .addition of Police. It is the result (>£ the pers{stent efl:otfj of those '\YhO d~sfre to t1ndermine the authority .
of Governmellt.and destroy t,he resp-e:it ah·l ,alfeJtion in'which it is.held: It .
..is the kin~; oH~cident whi_c,~ fo ~xi~ting ~o"1dition! js at ~ny inonie!ltlikely :
. -to repea~ itself 1n a_ny portion?! th~:f'nnJah.
.1s for these. reasons that
.·.; ;this partioula.r prqposa.lfor. add~tii,nm.the.-Pohce.in __th~ .Ea.gtE3rn_ Range has
been bronghtforwa.rd.11:y fnend~ who have.spoken 1~ defimce of the pro-- ~sat bl~.ye _- ea~41s~.m.q~h <;iµ-the subJect of the WLll~er~ 9f t~~ qi;illl~~ tenden-.
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TSir Jobn Maynard].
.
eies which are being created by the agitation thAt it is nc,t necessary for me to
add muoh on the subject .. But I must, I think, remind the hon'ble members that within. a very few days it haa been necessary for Government to
issue ·a solemn warning on the subject of the tendencies of the ·existing movement toward oivil disobedience. A solemn warning bas been issued and in the·
course of that warning. it has been pointed out that one of the necessary and.
inevitable consequences of attempts in the direction of civil disobedienee must
be a. very- great addition to the burden of the Province and the inereese of
executive and police staff in order to cope with the evil. We all regret the
addition of this burden hut let me tell the Co .neil it is inevitable and farther similar addition will be inevitable so long as the e:l:'f orts to ~nd~1mine
'the autho~ity of Government continue to be made.
.
.
·
Mr. President: The amendment before the Council is ..,..
"That the demand :of Rs. 10 under the Ma.jor Head" 26-Police" be reduced by R,.
2 on account of tle item 'Hs. ·16,65t (a) Recruitment of 160 · additio al Police
. c9nstables with necessary officers and equipment." .
·

. The·~;endment ·was lost. ; · ·
.
· Mr. Pr~sldent : The original motion before the Council is " That 11, .snpplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 10 be .grunted to the Gove~or in
~o~oi], !='nnjab,under the Major Head "26'""'."""Police" to, defray the charges
· .which wiJlcome m course of payment during the year ending on 31st Ma1'Cn
1922.''
·
.

. 'The motion was.carried,
GR4NT FOB. SoIENTIFIO DEIIA.RT)IIENTs.

The.Bon'bleLala

Barklsban Lal:

Sir, I beg to move

c--

" That e. supp]ementary sum not eseeeding Bs. 10 be granted to the Go:vernorin
Council, Punjab, .under the Ma.jor Head "30-Soientiffo Departments" to
defray . the charges which will come in course of payment during the year
ending · 01:1, 31st March 1922.. ·
·

The motion was carried •. ·
MEDICAL ORA.NT.
'

The Roil'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl-1-Rusain :

Sir, I beg to move -

" nat a. supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to the Punjab Gove~·
ment (Ministry ·of Ed11cation) under . the Ma.jor Head " 32--Medical •• to
defray the charges which will come in· course of payment during the year
ending on Slat March 1922,"
·

The ·motio·~ w~e carried.
CIVIL

w ORKS

The Bon'ble Lala. Harkisban_Lal :

GRANT.

I beg to move-

" That a supp~~entary su~ not exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to the ·Punjab Govern·
ment (M1mstry.of Air:1culture).under the Head "41-:-9ivil Works:· to defray
the charges which will come 111 course of J>aymentdunng the year ending Q1I
. 31st March 1922.0.
·
·
·

'rhe motion- was carried,

ALLOWANCES AND PENSIONS GB.A.NT.

SUPERANNUATION

· The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sunder Singh _Majttbla : I beg to ·
move, Sir" That a supplementary sum not exceeding'Rs. 10 be granted to the. Govertt-Ot' Ja
Council, Punjab, under the Major. Head "45-Suj,e111,unuatfon allowances Bild
Pensions " fo defray the charges wh},ch will come in.course of payment during
the year ending on 31st March 1922.

carried.

The motion. was

MISCELLAXEOUS(b.\NT.

The Hon'ble SJfJohn =Maynard i • I beg to move, Sir" That a11upplemen.tlirysum n~t. exceeding Rs. 10 be .granted io the Governor in
· Connell, Punjab, nnder tha Major Head "47-Mi~cellaneous" to defray the
oharg.es whieh wHI come in course of pnymentduring.tbe year ending on 31st

. Maroh 1922'."
Mr. Pies_ident : ..... · I call upon Mr. Gan pat Rai fo move the amendment
of which he has given notice and which runs as follows-.
.
«

-That the demand Qf Rs. 10 under the Major Head "47-Miscel!aneoas " be redneed
by R~, ~ cm .a~1.1o~nt of t~e item Rs. ~5,00,?.ta\ Reappropriatibn ofthe provision
for cm! reE1de::tiaJ buildings at Amritear. ·

.Mr. Ganpat Rai : Sir, I aih given to understand that notice of this
amendment was given by me under a m.jsappreh1;>ns~. J I. was told that the
'correction would he announced in the, Conncil, U the correction is not
announced by the Government. Member lshall
have to move .Il'.IY amendment.
·
··
Mr. B. T.. Gibson: . I might explain that the h~n'Ue-member is under
some mlsnnderstanding.
I gave him an explanation and he agreed that he
would withdraw the . amsndmeat,
I explained to him that the words
- '' re-appropriation >of tLe provision for Civil residential buildings at
Amritsar·" meant that this amount would not be . spent on Civil residential
builclings at Amritsar. The entry · should have· been dn favour of the .
Government reeerve.
···

>~'-'--=~-=Mr.-P.r,esident: Dees tha_t snti_sfythe hoa'ble me~bt'r ,?

Wm

Mt,. G~pat Bair Yes: Sir. I
not move'. the . amendment standing
in-my name because an explanation has been given..
.:

Mr. Presidenh I
::.

·. __

-

__

-,·:_.·

·.-

wm now put the original
-.

.

.

~otion to the Council,

-

.

.

The mo-tfon before.the Council is" That a supplement.e.rysum n.>t exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to. the Governoi in
Council, Punjab, under the M ajol' Head'' 4r-Miscellaneous" !o defray the
charges which will come In eoune of payment dining the year ending on 31st
l\'Iareh,1922. "

mJtion

.

..

The
_\VaS carried.
-.
The Council Hien adjourned aine die.

'
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PUNJAB 1-,.EGISLATIVE COUNCIL .
. Tuesday, 21st February 1922.
· The Oonncil met at the Council Chamber at two of the
clock. Mr. President in the chair. .
,

QUEST-IONS AND ANSWERS.
REMISSJ;ON OF REVENUE IN CERTAIN T.A,RSI:t.S OP - KANGRA

DISTR[ OT.

1;?46. Mr. Motl lal, Kalstha : (a) WilJ · the Government be pleased
to Jay· on Ue table a return showing the villages in the Knlu, Kangra.,
Palampur and N nrpnr Tahsils of. the Kangra District where the rice crop
-was totally dertr oyed by the hail-storm?.
(b)·WiU the Government be pleased to remit the· revenue of these
\

· villages ?

. (c) Will the Go_vernment be pleased -!o· sai :what steps, if 1tny, have,
been takeri to give reliefto the Bufferers by this C!!,lam1ty?
,

· 'lhe Hon;tie--Sarda~ Eahadur Sardar Sundar Singh, Majithfa: · I regret
the-anmer to 1bis question is not )'~t ready.
\ the hon'ble member when ready.

It will be .cotnmttn~tedto-

·-.ARREST OJ SI~JIS - IN A:MRl'IS.A.R UNDER THE SEDITIOUS MEETINGS

.

.

1~47~ Captain Sarc1arGe pal Si11gh :

(a) 'Wm· Government

Ac~.

please state

whether the meetings held !lt Amritimr ]a~t month in which Sikhs were
arrested were religions or political meetings?

M?
·

·

(b) Are religious meetings prohibited under the Seditious Meetings

.

I

-

_,

(o) Did the Sikhs who were arrested deliver any speeches before they
were arrested°?

If so, were they religious or political speeches.

The -Bon'ble Sir John Maynard ·:

(a) Political nieetfog~.

(b) No.
(o)

Yes; 11'he speech~ were political,
......

.

--,_....___.

CLOTHES TO SIKH PRISONERS.

1248. Captain Sardar Gopal Singh : (a) Were the_~l.othes of the Sikh
prisoners removed by the jail authorities, and, if so, on their own responsibility or un@r Government instructions?
.

· {b) '.If the jail authorities .acted on their own authority, will ,Govern•
ment take -aetion against them?
· · (o) Is it a fact that M. Zafar Ali in the Montgomery Jail is allowed.
to wear his own clothes ?
-.
.·.
(d) If all other such priso?ers · are deprived of the privilege of wearing
their own clothes then ~will Government; please .issue 'a. oommunirjud ,stating
this fact?
··
D

L
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The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar sundar Singh, Majlthia:
(a and 6) ..
The question presumably refers to · Sikh prisoners .senteneed under the
Seditious Meetings Act and confi .ed in the Dera. Ghut. Khan Jail.
Under paragrq>h 963, Jail Manual, every convict shall ordinarily wear'the
prescribed prison ·dress, and unless and until the jail l!uthorities receive orders
to the contrary they are · bound to see that this rule is observed. They did _
so in the case of the prisoners in question.. When thl'i matter WltB brought
to the notice of Government orders were at once issued _ and they_· wer,e;
allowed to wear th~ir own clothes.

(c). Yes.
(d} Government have _already issued rule~ which will:regnlate

the
clothing (a.P1ong other . thin_gs) of prisoners of 'superior social status and
e4uca.tion;

LAND

GB.ANTED ON BARA 00N.01Tro~

IN

MoNroou:ma.Y Coton.

1249. Captain Sardar. Gopal . Singh_: . . Will Government . please · state
the tota.Larea of land granted . on· bar a ·. conditions f:o_ Sikhs, Muslims and
Hindu~ separately in the Montgcnnery Colony ? .
.
.
.

I

.

w'"':';

The Hon'ble. sardar Bahadur Sardar Sandar Singh,· MaJitbia: ,The. question presn01a.bly.refers to grants to'· peR,SB,nts of inferior lsud on, "'hiLlf
resumable-" terms. I'hese grants are scatter~ about the Lower Bari Doab
Colony- arid are still being allotted. The fa.hour of collecting the:· in,form_ation
asked for by the hon'ble member, which would be out of date as soon as
ob1!3ined, w'!uld be. verr cQnsidera.hl~. ~overnment does not propose therefore
to impose this burden on the Co~~n1zation Officer.
_. '<= =

Paovrnou.t1s4Tiolir .or Hrna: Seaoots l?J•, AMBALA:'D1,v1s10~;
1250. . Lala Atma Ram : Will Government be pleased to_ give the
names of the Higb Sohoo1s in the Amhala. Division which are atillunder the.
control of tho local · boards, and also sa.y how many schools in"the· same
division it proposes to provincisliae daring the cnrrent year ? · · ·
•·
.
- .
. .
~
·~e,Ho~'ble Khan Bahadlll' Mi!ln Fazl·i·l;l~atn:.....;.

.

.• (a)~"'l'h~ fo}lowih.g High Schools a.re . still n_niler the con_trol .of local
·
bodies :-. · ·
·
L

2.
3.

·...

-

4.
5.

M~nicii>a.l Board High School, Sirsa.

,,
"
"
IJ

u•

"

,,.

,.

. JJ

,,"

"

,,

Bhiwani,

"

Bahri.dnrga.rh.

JJ

,,

(6) The matter is.under consid~tion •

Kaithal.
Rupar.

:ii

. Q.VESTIONS AND'<A.NSWERS"; •
:

·i>n.ov1Noti.LTsA.r10N' OF-

THE .Sta~... - Hnm ._:So:e:oot.

.: : 1251. Lala At!Jia Ram : - Is it- a fact that the pecuniary condition of the
· ;_-Sirsa Municipal Committee is not good, and that, in order to be relieved of
- 13 duoa.tionai- expenses, ·it· has a.greed to part with its school and hand over ' the
buildings to th~ Goyernm1mt ?
· ·
·
·
· ·
· If so, will Government kindly provinoialise the. Sitsa.:
~rly as possible ?
.
. .

Uigh - School as

The Ron'~le Khan Bahadlll' . .Mlan Ful-1-Rasatn: _ - (t1) The_ Sirsa Munici·
·pal Committee has expressed its destreto h~v~ its Hi~h,School provincialised,
l>ut has not stated whether this is due to its fin:1.i:tcia.l embarrassmenk

c... ':-

- · (b).

The

~atter ts unde~ consideration, - -

._

-

:..:-·.·

:_· r.:·AL~ "Duri. N-4-,a, TEiOHll)~;

GovERli)4filN'C __

HlGEI- Soa>~t/F.ffl!\OZ~i;oil!l-:.

Lti,1.a;.ni~~

·- j2&J.:· - Patldit Dau.lat R~Di; KaJia: _ (a) Is it . % fact that
Na.th/
teacher i"t.J. the Gov~nmentHigh School,°Ferozepore,was deput~ ·- on - 17th
· .J'une _1917. as.; non•stipemiiarf stµ1ent ·to· the - Centraf Training College,
Lahore, for a course ortra.iningin. the RT, class? , · _
·." --~' - -~
_

_ ':8,

~- -'- .. {bLis it a, fact:that th~ period of. his. tr;iriiO:g iri :the .::.~traF-T-~<Liii!ng '.
· College, Lahore; waft counted as prlvileg~:.lea.'Ve on b,alfJ>ay for two <mwths
- and 18 da.ye fro,~:-17th _Ja.ne 1917 to J3rd SJptembet 1917 and leate w~t!iouli
. :· :vay frog'.dith September "1917 to 14ith A prirJ918 ?' •. - - .- : - - . - -•
.. _ (~} j~it ~Jaoi that.th~ P~~jab Govermirnnt-lett~iNo.)2n,_ datE3.d
./::October 190~,provides t_hat the perma.nent.teaoherssent from a:· Govtirnment
in11titution to undergo training in the Central Training 'Collegd -who a.re. in
'receipt of emoh1men-ts of mere than 40 rupees per mensem will be given three'.'
_" ~·tonrths of their s11bstantive'pay subject to the minimum of Rs. 40 permeusem?
- . -~ (d) If the answ~r to (o) is in -the ~ffirriia.ti~;. what
reason why ,_.
· - .differential treatment was accorded to Lala Dina Na.th and what was the reason. -;
-- of departure from· the rule contained
the !~tter,._r.efiirred to'.-? ' .·
I~;ft
a bet that
:Qit\a':'N:ath ·wa.s_--~slted ·by :the _-J;)irelltor of
Publie Instruction to apply forleave without allowa.ii-11e1dor· this· period ; if
.;so; --What Wall the speoia.Lnecessitj fur this requisition, and wa; it meant to
- ove.rria-e the provisions of this rule J if so; .why was this. course adopted ? ". _ .

ioth ,

.wi~./ the

- ~~'- . "Nf
~ ~

,a.na

tala

a.ls~

in.

•

Th!t .Bon'ble Kh~n aana1lur Mlan. Fazl-f,.Jrusatn:~The -answer to (11), - (b)
(o) oh?e ho_n,ble member's question is in tbaaflirma.tive.
.· - · __ ;

(tl) L1,l~ Din1, Na.th wa1 a lmitted ti) the ~entr~l Tra.ining CoUe~.3 ·:u -1'
non-stip3ndia.ry stu:lent, ~, h.i_, ow~ requJBt, all sti_peuh ht.Virig alt·1n1y be.m

·

.

,awarded:
~
(e) Lala Dina. Nith,wa.s: g.iy.en -privilege leave for t1v, mo:it\J, anl
~ ~ig~we11 days, combined witli leave without allowauces,
':::

was

. Tl:iis
done in order to maintain his lie~ Oil" his- p0rm.nenfl post,
ba.ving' been a.imitteiai a. non-stipendiary st1dea.t a.t his own roq_ijos~~

li&
/
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GRANT OF LAND ON THE Ul'PER. CBIDiAJ3 CANAL,

1253. Khan Bahadur Ohaudhri Fazl Ali: (a) Will the Oovemment be·
pleased to state the names ol- the persons to . whom land was granted on theUpper Chena.b Canal on cattle-breeding conditions, the area of such lands ·in·
each case and the dates on which these grants were made?
·
(&) Have the .grantees fnlfilled all the conditions on which land was"granted to them ? '
·

.

.

(o) If the answer to (b) is in the negative will the Government. be"pl~aed to state the names 9f sneh.graatees and lthe reasons for not fulfilling
t~original conditions ?
_
·
. • _
(d)

from?

If the conditions have been fulfilled, what results have accrued there-· '

-

_ The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sundai: Singh, MaJlthta: The Deputy·
Commissioners concerned have reported· that no grants for cattle-breedinirhave been made on the Upper Ohenab Canal,
•
~

i

.

.

Khan Bahadur Ohauclhrl Fazl All: Will the - Gov:-ernment· her·
pleased ~ta~e th!Lt wher~ gon~tions of ~tle--breeding have- . not. been fu\:-·
_fi}Jed-' wl_;tetb,er t]jie Govern~ent lS _prepared to take back such lands and grant:
- them in smaller areas t9 small zamindar& who may. be expected to fulfil the
conditions ?
·
·
1254.

to

TJie J{on'bl! SIU'dar BaJaadur Satdar Sundar Singh .Majfthla : Reference is-,
invij;ed to the reply to qn~ion 1258.
·
1255. Khan . ·Babadur Chaudhrl Fazl All : - Has 'the Government
made sufficient enquiries - about getting satisfactory results concerning' 'the··
_increue in tli'e J:>r.eed.~g eonditions of cattle and about the fulfilment of the·
conditions of:i.lc1ese grantees, and, if not, will it appoint ai small eub-eommittee
from the official members Qf the Council to report after full enquiry?
.

.

.

I~

"

. I

.

-

The Hon'ble Sardar B~d~ S.ardar Sundar S~,
invited to the reply to ques!io-p 1258. ·
.

•

S~ABeITY os WATER IN
'

KAuULI

.

J

.

-

Majlthla : Reference is,
\

CA.N'.fONMENT. .

~T =,

1256. Bai Sablb-LalaPanna'Lal: In support of tlie reply gi~n to
question No, 1114, put in the Council meetint on the ii.0th November 1921,
will Government be pleased to lay on the table a. copy of the_ proceedings of
the Cantonment ;Committee· on the subject ?
-· ·

The lloJ:1.'ble , Sit .JobD Maynard: A_ copy of the proceedings of theCantonment CPJnmittee, Ks,sanli, is laid on the table.
· · ·
I

.

-

•

E~tra,e from tlte Proi:eadinga of a Oanton11Unt Committee of Kaaauli,
-

•

dated soe~ Marclt 1921.

•

-

-

No. 16:-WaTER SUPPLY •

· - The question of the extreme shortage of water -for the _ coming hot
weather months was considered a.nd discussed at length with reference to a.
written representation made by the Garrison Engineer.

-

~--= \

159,

. _ QUESTIO~S AND A.NSWERS,

,e,ot"ea

1t was
that public notiQes under section 162 Ca), <rantomnent
-Code, be issued without· delay to all Europeatl _and Indian residen~s_ in
Ka,sa.uli Cantonment bringing to their notioe the acute shortage of the
present water supply and exhorting the:n to exeeeisa · their._ ut nnt care: an:t ·
· ,precaution to prevent Wa'ihge or its illegitimate use. W a.tar for irarlenin;
.or roads must cease. These rules to co ne into force fr<rn. th3 13th · Ap:.il 't'
1921.

\

~-

wATE1!. SUPPLY,
In view of the probable extreme sb.ort~5e oE wat~r during the ensuingnot weather months, all . European and Indi11n residents ara r.1q11ested h
consette·the water with the utm:>st care and atten~ion ani limit them'iJlves "
-to -the scale as detailed. below.
•
. . .The Cantonment Committe~ have fixed the 15th April as the 'da;t~ fro·n1
which :residents will be rationed, and .they .exhort a'fl<to kindly give them
-their help and co-operafioa.
·
·

. It is .estimated that the total yield wTi.ich, at present, can be allowed
·for troops, the hospital, food laboratory, research _i11iitit11te, dairy, and a.U
residents in Kasauli Cantonni,mt, is approiimafoly 30,0~0 g.illuns. a day,
and if there is no rain between now and the monsoon the probabilities are
·that this amount may even hal'e to be consideu~ly_curta.ited.
The amount of consumption of wa,ter allowrl for each individual and·~
-nnit from 15th April is as follow:-.
. · ·
-~

•,

-:':,

SCA.LE,

Hospital

_ Food Labora.t.>J,"Y

.

Pasteur Institute

500

800

....

Club S. W. Factory
Kasauli · Clnb
D~p6t S. W. Factory - ...

......... _

1,500 gallons per da.y~
800 · ''do- •

· Research Institute
Dairy

-----

...

:Ba,k&y
.
Slaughter House,

·····

i,000

100
300.
150

....

Married qttarters
Indian Troops

lndutn followers
European resident~
Indian
,, residents

....
....

~o~

do-.

70

do .•

50

·;,.
-

· J)luropean Troops·

do.
do,
do,
do.·
do.

I

,-

.,:-.

7 gallons per head.

·•• ;\

.,.

ro ·
e

do.

3·

·do.

7
8

- QO,

do.\

do..

. The total consnm:ption worked out at this scale comes to 29,856 gallon,
day •hich i& j'D.!lt un~er the total e11tima..ted allowance. It is _· evident,
, t:berefo:re,-th&t no water can JJe wasted and none used for gardens or; · for
,
Bl··
..,. .... ""'·}I,

,/

watering .of streets.

ing purposes.
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The water ie primarily intended for drinking and cook·

.

.

.
This notice isissued tinder the provisions of section ·162 (a) of. the Can:::
tonment Cede and anyone found . wasting water or in any . way diminishing.··
the qm1Dtity isIiable l:o prosecution and to a fine of Rs. 60 or
days im.-·

pi;-onmen:t.,

- ·

. ·By order,
•(Sd.).

M.AlOB,

Oanfonmettt Ma9istrate,
. .

~)te.;_ ftatdFr&fB

Kaaa~ti.-=

,re~ fVI ry i'ay .frcm

lli,000~ .

7 A.M, 11nti} tbe mo~i~g BU~p1y of
gallons is conaumed BDd again from 4 l',lll',.untll the evening s11pply ofl6,CCO gallovs is es.haust, ..
ed •. :[voyEni!ee;v, 11r wm h msde to lave a rupcuible pcrsnn supeniaing e.t Each htiµidpoet •. ·
RH1dcnts ate rr mire.rd 1lia1 tl1y sltuld lnfo1 m thdl' watermen cf these rulu, ,std Jhat they
11hculil b:etruct them to. t!)}!e no Jii,ote.tbiiu.tJie legitimate share of eaeh household.· · It. ·would
thllplify :ir11ttm .1f the head cJ neiy boineliold ~o'hld giT& their bhishti a eertificate sb.o•ing';:
t1'e numler of .Eurcpee.n tfBid(tl_ts:and fenent.~,reeiding in eaeb. house •.. "Ibo bhi~l ti. coli:1(1 then. ·.
&hC'w th eerliflcate to the ~npenisillg ·ciftlcial at each staudpoat.
'
·
·
: ··
Wi}) be

.

/

,-

.

.

.

No.1'12·S7~WJ1;,,dat_ed 6th Auguat 19n ...
From-The Cuitc.!)m~t Megisbate, Kaaanll,
To-The· Deiuty_ CoJDmiesioner, Ambsle,
Re/treic~!JOU'f_ No.

6143-M., dattd 2nd .Jugu,t__l91ll.
. . ON. a'cc·oulit of·· the abnormally dry . weather, and a larger iri~tix of
Europeans arid Indians than usual into Kasanli. this season there haa bee:tt.1.'

,carcity of water.
·
. The Cantonment Committee

attached-

·-

·

··

passed a re$olution copy of which is
'
· ··

.Indian .resid~nts of the Bazar· were allowed under this r~olntion S
gaUons of water per head per day, and European residents in the bungalow · ·
area were allowed 7 gallons per head .per day. The resolution was bad}y
worded .as . the '.lesser, quantity was only restricted to Bazar residents,.
Indians residing in. bungalows in the reaidential ~rea wer~,:~Hotte~. 7 gaUon~p~r day,. the sa~e as European bungalow residents.
· - •· _;
0_

Bo:asE

ALLOWANCE To

·. ·

ExcitiB IN1i~~~·r.011s;AN» Svn-JNS~J£?'Io:ns;

•

.

, .1267•. Lala Atma Ram: (1) Isita fact that the, EJcise: Inspectors -and'
Sub-Inspectors wliile on privilege leave get no horse allowances and that theva.canci£s caused by them are always filled up by the Probationary Inspectora,
and Su_b-In~pectorswho are. already in receipt of horse allowance?
. .

.Is

(2)
-it -a fact that Excise Tnspeetors /a~d -Sti.b:-Insprotors have toma.il,ltain their hors11_s even during the period of -theiq,:rivilege leave as they •
0

cannot ~ispqse.otthem·for a short time? ...
(3)-If the answers to · tne above queries are in the :affiyniative wfil
Government kindly see its way to gnlnt horse allowanceto Excise Inspectorspnd Sub-Inspectors w bile they are on privilege leave ?
·
·
The Bon'ble Lala HarJdshan Lal : The" answer to the iirst part - of tbe·tirst paragraph is in· the aflirmative. ·. T~e second ~rt is. not .understood.
'!'here are no. Ptobatioriary Inspectors and none of·· 'tLe Inspecting . staJf
(whether pi;oba.tionary or otherwise) draw the allowance e17cept when on.,
auty •. •
.

r--

· QUESTiONS

•
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, In regard to the second pa.r~raph, the officers referred to are not com·
pelle(). to maintain their horses while on privilege leuve and Government have
21-0 information-as to what they do with them while on privilege lea.ve.

-. _. :-Th~

t_~

-~ragraph

of the ques_tion CQn:seq:uently _does' not. arise.'

GtJBD,4SP.UR A~RIOULTURAL· FARM.

Oli-audhrl

Kli~

Singh : Will the Govel'nmenf be pleased to

.(a)· whet~er the experiment of a tube well has proved suoceu£ul in
Gurdaspur A-gricnlt11f9-l Fa.rm? ·
· ,: .
. (6.) 1£ answer ·to . the. above · be ~: the affirmative will. G:overnme;f
be pleased to-sii}k . one in Shakarga.rh Ta.hsil, District Gurdaepui, · at some suitable place, say Reba K11.lan .or- Hallan'; to·
induce. the• zamindars of" the lQcality. to. profit_ by the demon«
·

stration?
··
·
The Hon'ble.Lala Harkisban Lal : : (a) .The welt. in. question 'is i;<W ~-

complete sulicess,. from: aii. economical · point ·<>f 'view. _ It was: put down :
IOJile. yea.rs., ago,' ''If~ &ii:nilar> well :was being put down now, it 1$. p<>ssible .

that different :tYPes~of-well~. pnmpa.nd engine would be used:

·. _ . '(~) Government' ·is_ not prepared·· to . sink an. i~olated . well as ,a·
dem<>nstra.tion in privately owned land untilit is _satisfied~that tube well irriga· .
, iiQn is a' paying p~position..;
·
· bJUGATIO:N

ll~

THB

J3Altl DoA°B

CANAL lN:. (lURD.A.SPUR.

1259., · Ohauclhri Kharak StngJi : I; it a fact- . . .
"··(~)_",t~at tb~ BQ)i Doab-Oa;nal - ~~
througb•.-tbe Gurdaspur District
· -bgt irrigat.es a very smal] portion of the comman~ed area. of this
. district'?
·
·.
·
, . : .. "·--·-: ·.,_·
.' ·
(~) that a. .gQOd many owners,
the COD1ll}&nded
are d<*!irous of
_
receiving water: from the canal for their -lands 2 . _
(c) If the an.swer.s to the above are in the aflirmative-willj;he Govel'ri~
,,
ment be pleased - to direct th 9: canal authorities to enlarg~ _ irriga·
. tion in the district ? .
' <c

of

'a;~ea.

Sardar

''.

tcf

· The '1on'ble
Bahadur Sardar SundBl' Singh Majlthla : . Replies
(a) and (6) are in the affi.rD1ative. _ With regard to {c) extension _ of irrigatio1t
~ the Gurda.Bp\lf·District i_s not practicable . as water <'annot be Oinad~ avail•,
able unless imgation. e'lsewhElre ·be ·restricted~ . As minfe.U ~·greater·. and,
lpring levels generall;( higher in the· Gnrdaspur District, f,han in tracui lower:
down.the Doab ~hl3re; are· no· grounds for ·restfiction of i#iga.tion· in tho

·Jatter .. · .
•

~

_

··

_ PuNu.B

· '

UNIVBBSI'l'Y. ~INA~JONS

a

..

,, .'. 1200; . Ohau4brf Khat'$k · Singh : Is it· fact~
·(a)" that
a: stuaent of the P~jah University has failed . ui: -one
OI' more suhjects· and is desirous to appear again .in the. follow~•
· year,, he- has,; except in the .c,~e of those who ~ave to pass b..1
cvmpartinerit ·examination,. riot <>rdy to pass in those very sµbjeote,i
in ':'fbich be failed but ~ven, ID: tli<>se in which he had pasaed ?

wh~

-----------·,,
-·
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(b}' that it bappans !lot in.£requently that soma fail i.n those very subjeo~ {n which t1iey had been declared to · have passed a. year·
before?
.
(c)
,...

'1£ the answers to the above are...@ the affirmative, will Government
__ kindly be pleased !;o. more _the Punjab UQiver!!ity so to alter t~e
rules as to require a. student under re-examination to pa.ss only m
those iro.bjeets in whieh he has failed previously ?
c-

- --

_

r·cr The Bon1'le Khan Bahadar Mlan Fazl·i:Basatn: Answers to_ (.a)ana ''
~ ate in the a.ffirtnative. The pra.ctice obtaining in thu University is the
practice obtaining in all the other Indian Universities.
: . (,)· · Governme11t does not wish to interfere~with· the intema.l a.l!airs of
t~e Un,vemity, but the_-S11ggestiolihas been fotwarded to the University.

on- wba,t principle admissions .to the Agii~l~11re .Coll~ge,. ,Lya.ll11U", .:
a.re based and. how a.re selections. for acli:niss1on made ? _ .. • , ·- . ~
·~cf

(b) what are the requisite qualifications for admission to the said college
in the fonr years' course ?
.
_
·
_

(o) how many stud~nts there ?-.!~.a~ present in the lst·yea.r- ola.n-of :tire'_:' four yea.rs' course ?.
.
_ __
.
,
---

,,....

-

·-i

-"""-

·----·~.

- - -

(tl) "how many of theID. were admitted in Ma.y la.st d11rin.g th1 bt
admission a.nd how niany afterwards··?-,- ... _---- --:--- · · - ' ·
_ ~~? __ (B) ·wlia.t is thelowe3tquafili_oa.tio·n of the stadent'adm_itted;..'

(i1 during' the first a.'1mission in-May last.:;·_-,-.~
(i,) slterw111rds ?
(I) were those, refused admission dnring the.first admission, informe<l
of _any vacancies. filled afterwards ?
.
_ .. . __ _
·

.... -·the Bon'ble Lala Barklsban Lal : (a) "l'he.hon'bte member is referred
to paragraph 4 of the Prospectus of bhe College, a copy of which ·-is laid on

the table. . Selecti<fi:doi:_ adi.nrlS$ionctl1 the Qoll~ge i~. ID.~tl~ by _th~ . ~ritt~jpal
in consultation with his staff, and ~r!igard is'. hJ1.d, in rn,a~g it, to _ th~
Sllitability (from all points _of view) of the various: ~n~id11,tes,.• the tep!ese11~a,.. •
tion of.all tribes, and castes, so far_ as po~sible,~ ag_d also -~the represen~~io~;
of. all parts of the Province; .in.the College.
· ~: ".'.~,,
· ··- (~ '.rlie informationjequired is found in the Prospectus.·
· · '"
· (c) Fifty-two. Some of these will probably not proceed .to

Degree Course,
· _ .· _ .
-----_
..
(tl) All were admitted last May sa.ve" one- who~

"tne '"

was

admitted :after•
'WIU'ds. ,
'-· •. (e) The lowest _q1:1a.litication 'of a.ny startdard ~tudent, admitte~ · to .the
D~
Course. last May was the sucoessfnl p$ss1ng of the M~trteula.tion
Examination of the PllD.ja.b University. The candidate aamitted afterwards
had jiassed this examination also.
·

--.

(/) 'No:

'· -··

I

!'•
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Q.UES'i'JONS AND ANS\VERS.
_

c

··

•

. : 1262. Chaudhl'i Kharak Singh :

(a)

I

-

-

Is it a fact·th-at Kumar

Singh,

,a. .Rajput: ag1•iculturist of· Kathlaur, district Gnrdaspurj with 322 marks
Ci iitained in · Matriculation examination was .Jefused admission to the Agri•
culture College, Lyallpur, in May last, while Mr. James W~lliam, a nonagriculturist,· with 322 marks, was admitted to the first year class - of the
lotw years' course?
·-~
.
· ·
.
. .
.
If s6, what was the reason assigned for the refusal of Kumar
'Sinah and f6r the admiSl!io1nf Mr. James William, and-what steps does the
-Gov~ntment pro pose to take in ~he matter ?
.
.
The Hon'ble Lala Harklshan Lal : (a) The facts are as stated save in
that Christians, to ·whom Mr. James William- belongs, are ol~1;1sed a.s
agriculturists _in the Lyallpur district, in .which district is his home.
·
(~) · The reason why he was given preference -over Komar Singh was
-that · in the Agricultural College efforts are made to have all creeds and
· .castes represented, .and be was the only Christian qualified for · admission,
'More than one Rajput was admitted.
_.

·. - m

o

,

In view of the.se facts no action is called fQr or possible to take.

• ;

'

_RoAD BETWEEN S:&.RGODHAAND SHAHPU-11,,

1263. 1.)lallk Fitoz Khan, Nun : (a) Is it a fact that motor lorries ·a.re.
plying on tlie road. between Sargodh11, and Sha.hpur ; _ that the road is being
ri.uned .thereby, and that it will be difficult for .the District Board .to
rebuild it ?
· ·

"
(~} 'If so, wh~t steps does the-Government intend to take in the ma.~i'
.and how soon ?
., -· , .

Tlie Bon'ble &Ir John Maynard: {aJ·Tbe answer is in the afil:rmative.
;(6) ·Draft Ruieifodhe 'control of motor vehicles plying fo~ hire framea'.
by Government were published with Punjab . Government . notification_No. 3204'3, dated 20th December 1921 for ge~eral information. Criticisms
·thereon are now under consideration.

_- . I'ttallk FiroZ khan, Nun =· How long ha-ve these rules bee~ under considera-

·fion, Sir ~

·. .

.

. ··

.

_

.

·

•_

' ·~

·-::
•'

The H&n'ble Sir- J'ohn Maynard : The rules were published in the Punjab

-·.

Government notification,: gated. the · ·20th December 19il. They hadbeen
.under consideration for nearly two menths ineluding the period of ·th!l Qh_r.i,st·
Dl11s holidays. ·
··
·
·
·
·
EXPORT ·oF WHEAT.

· 1264. · Malik -Firoz Khan, Nun..(' (a) What was the total a~oul).t .. of
w.heat produced in this Province during the period between Febr~a.ry 1920· ·
and February 1921 ?
·
·
·
: .

(l)

Was. any wheat "exported out of this province during Febrnary J 920
gi'1Ef t_he amount ?

:&tid Febmary 1921 ·; if s~, please
.(a)

What was the price of wheat at-the time when it was_ exported?

(a)

w·ho "".ere the flrms who exported wheat ?
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-The Bon'ble Lala B~klshan Lal : (a) In Ba~i 1920, the only wheat
ha.rvest that fell in th~ peried in question, the estimated pr'.>dnotion of wheat
in the province was 3,684,372 tons : of this 3,383,459 tons was in British
Teqitury, the balance befug in Indian- States.

are

. (~) Figures of export from February 19:?0 to i!'ebruary 1921
no~
arailable, as the Railways, who report t~e export figures, do so quari;erlyand not monthly. The tot!i-1 net export of wheat between Aprillst, J920,
and March Slat, 1921,. from the province, by rail and river, wa;s _S86,090
tons r this figure represents j;Xport!i to all places outside the province, wheth~relsewhere in India, or overseas;
·- ·
- . _, ·

- - - _.-(c) ThEi\p~ce-~f wh~atd~nng the ~tjod-in question at Lylillpur varied
between, R8; 4-10-0 per maund in . .May 1920, ~ a minimum, and Rs. 5 .. 12-(}in March 19-21, as a maximum,
·
' (tl) . Wheat w~s exported from the Province by. v~ry ma~y.lndia1:1 . fir~~
and a few European firms. - It is impossible to give within the scope
-a_,
reply a complete list of these-flrms.
SEEHGE

-

-

-

· ·

ON :T.EIE LOWER JHELUM CA?s'AL AND:ooMPENSATlON

o~

.• I

TO THB .

i

1265. Malik Firoz Khan, Non.: (a}, What--is the total area. belonging - to·
private people aad -spoiled by seepage water on· th~ l:.,ower Jhelum: Cltna.l ? . ·

- . (~J _llas the. Government

given any CGlilpensat~on to these z~mind~isj
not, whyw>t? .: ''.
. _,,,_
'_-- -·
.. .
.: :. '--~
· (c) What steps does the Government intend · to take in orderto -t1ope'
with the seepage .question and compensate those whose· lands 'have been spoJ!ed....
-by the Lower Jhelum Canal seepage water ?
- •
• · ··
jf

_The Hon'ble Sardar Babadur Sardar Sunclar Singh Majitbia· : (a) The tota.l
area affected by seepage water is approximately_ 600 acres on the Lower
Jhelum Canal.
,
_ .
(b}'· Th~ owners of the areas have as far as. possible been compeneated'
·,
by being given land elsewhere;
· .. _-'
:
__
ic) As the area wa.tedogg'ed by the Lowe:r:Jhelum Canal is so minute
and as the owners of thisaree, ha:Ve been compensated," Government intends.
to take no action on the-Lower Jhelum Canal. ~- ~ • --~ _ ·

W .&STAGE oF

WATER AT

MuN'.i Ko:r;

SHaHPUR.

j266. Malik Firoz Khan~ Nun : (a) Has: the Governm~ht got ~~y
proof, and, if so. what, . that - the people ·of- Miana Kot, district_· Shahpur,
wasted water, sad what was the penalty imposed on this village on this
account? (b)
the wastage due. a weak bank or to mischief done by a.
particular J:>erson ? · __
_ ·:_
..•
{c) Is it a fact that the :Cr(!ps were spoilt by this water ?

was

to

The llon'ble Sardar,-Bllhad.111'. sai'dar SWidar. Singh Majitb.la:_:.,;(a)·Top,·
width of bankwas about tw.:>nty feet, berm width"was abont five _feet a.nd,
wat~r .was two inches below berm level._ This in itself is proof .-positive·· of
the-;strength .of the Canal :Bank in so far that the 'bank w~ so -strong tha.f.
it eould n~t have breached of itself. The penalty imposed ~-:Jls; J,700 •

.•

0

.

---
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~
.
. .
· (~) As explained above the :wastage was not due to a weak bank, and as
the persons who cut the bank eould.not. bediscovered, punitive_ charges. were-_ levied on ·the.arEl& watered,-vide section 34 of Act VIII of 1873 and Bule-:
33 thereunder.
reply is' in the negative..
::.
- ~ -·- .-. - - .
-·
;: .

-s:

.

()

---

·. - .. (~ The
'

-,

-,

.

I.

·,

. 011'l'LETS oir,THE'.'M°tA.NA KoT WATEROOUR$E,
.
1267. Malik . Firoz Khan, Nun : Has the. size . ot the o_utlets ~f the
:Miana Kot 'watercourse been·reduceil ? If wliy:;·a1i<i· liows' long had they

so,

w.ere reduced?_ ·,
..
. .: · The Hon'ble Sardar Ba~adur·S&rctar S1llldar SIDgll, Majithia:

stood untouched befor'l they

.
Kot Miaria"
has four· outlets, two _of which are shared wit.h other villages.': -. One-outlet'ha&.
.been reduced; the reduction being. thf:l ~st sinc_e 1916., The ,remaining .three
outlets-which have not been reduced since 1916 will be reduced-'at the end. of
·tms crop~_· All reductions Wert; sanctionedou aeeouut of "uutltts drawing too~
m:ueh wa.tei. After ~oncurrence .by,- the : ·Deputy ~Commissioner: wno made •
· , enquiries at site, "the :i:e.ductfonswere sanctioned by_the Superintending' Engi~,
·neeJ,".'·
·,
- -

.

•

0•

_126~:.,·

.·

.

._

·,, PUBLIC GARDEN$ IN

6'rd.'All~ Khan;.

RA.iiliU:n. .

.win

( ': =:

t

G~ve;ntnerit be 'pleased ~ state-«
(a) the 'numbe» · of public gardens in Raja.npur, Dera . Ghazi Khan,
· · · · District?
. ·
:..
• .
. ·
· ·
the-.net3nnnaHricome derived lro~}he01 ?_ -- . .
•
· ·Je) '!'hither tJlis income is credited, to t_he Provincial. Revenues; · if so,
.
.
. _to what head of account? if not, why not ?' .
. - .
(d) whether regtilar accounts of tlie income derived from and expe_nditure·
.
. incurred en- these' gardens ·:are ~pf? ,If· so;~hether these
.
accounts are-regularly audited?
.'
·
(it) whether they will be pleased to-place on the table a statement.
· showing details of income and expenditure for the last five years.?
· · (ff ·wnether they will .- consider th~ .·desirability_ of transferring the'
_
_ • control of .these _gar<lensto the municipal_committee?
i

·c,)

The lion'ble Sardar Balladur sardar SJmdar. S~p, l\l~jtthi_a : :It_ .is re-

'gtetted that the. material. for tJie tep)y to- this questioh is not yet J~rthcoming .
.The infor_mation ia'being collected and will be _cqmm unieated 'to the hon1bl1f
member a.s soon as· pesaible, ,_ ·
. , - Bai Bahaciur Lala.:SewaicBam. : · I·· should- like .the, followiµg supple· nienta.ry qusstion to ·be added tocquestion N:.o. 1268 :...:.. · -- "
·
..
· urs.lta:fact' that the matf:er was P,Ut before thij Municipal. Oonuliittee·- ·of Ra.janp-urP, . _J;f so,,whether they·were mllfog to take-th.e. O!)ntrol of th,i gardens or they· did
not eare to ~o aoP''

·

·

·

·

The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sundar Singh, MaJithia :-1 shouldlik~ to have notice of the q~estion, •.
APPOINTMENT ()]!' ZAILDA.RS :AS JAIL VISlTORS,
·.
..
1269. Sarµr Allan Bhan:: (a) Are S'ub-R~gistta.rs, who are · salaried·
Bervants of the Gover~ent, regarcfed as officiahi or · non;.Qffioials.for purposes-of jail insp'ection·? . . . .. . . - .. ' . .
. - . . . ~- .
' • '

''.c.'

-~

(h) Will Government consider the desirability, "of· appointing Zailda.rs
and aarba.rah Zriilda.1"ioa;'S jail visitora't---,:,~-:·· c .· . -·--_ - :

0-

_c

-·

.

.
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. Tile . Ron 'ble Sarclai' Bahador Sarclar Sunclar Singh, Maflthla : . (a)
Departmental Sub-Registrars are officials within the meaning of the · Civil
:Setvice Regulations, but have hitherto been. regarded as non::;officiats for
..proposes of jail inspection.
·

.

...

(6) It is not in the public interest to designate any- class as snita.ble
Jor appointment as ~ail visitors. _
METALLING OF THE ROAD FR~M BATALA TO .QA.DUN.

, 12'70. Pir Akbar All : (a) Is it a: :fact that the road from '.Bata.la. to"
,Qadia.n in., the Gurdaspur District it a !t:afelttt road, ll miles in length, and is
in a, very ba.d condition ?
.
,
;

~ad

'

'

'

(~) Is it a.lso a fact· th~t there is a very large. and. -husy . traffic · on

r

·

- · -

· ·

the

. ,_

.
(c) Will Government please give a. rongh· eatimate of the number of
,.l!,madiB assembling at Qadia.n on the occasion of the annua.l meeting of the·
.community in December- every year

·

(d) Is it a fact that representations ha.ve been -msde .to the Govern- .
,ment in past yea.rs asking for the metalling of the road and that the Government at one time replied that owing to the war the· work could not be

~undertaken?

•

(e) Now tbat the war is over, will Government kin~ly\mo'Ve the
l>istrict Board to get the toad metalled or make a. special grant to the District Boaad for the purpose, or ask the Communications Board to undertake
the work?
The Hon'ble
Bahaclur Mian Fazl-i·Husain : It is regretted that
,the reply to question No. 1270 iiJ not yet available. The information is
·being collected and will be supplied to the hon'ble member as soon
;l'eceived.

Khan

as

COMMUNAL- REPRESENTATION AMO'.!G MUNSIFS.

to

1271. Plr Akbar Ali: (a) Will G~vemJ'l).eni be pl~sea
state the
·~!].niber of Munsifs inthe Punjab and how many oflhem are Muhammada118,
Hindus, Sikhs or Christians ?

(b) Is it a fact that every. year, when thP High - Court makes selec•
-tions, the selections are made in accordance with a flsed · peoportlon of the
candidates belonging to . the above mentioned four cat,e~o:rie~ ? If 'this .
is so, will 'Government be pleased to state what i~ the percentage allotted t,
·the aforesaid four categories; also since when this- prsetice has been in
· ~xiste.nce aml .wheth-Or it-it strictly adhered · to .?- -- Mr. IL Joseph~
. _
(a) The hon'ble member is referrecl to part XVI D of the Civil List
which is in the. Council ~ibrary. . _ -··
.. (~): The hon'ble · member is.referred to the answer given to question
36* asked by. Mia.n Ahmad Yar Khan Daula.tana_ in the . Ooup..!]il
on 24th February 1921.'
,
*Vol. I, page 87,

""'";

QU~lONB

AND' ANSWERSo

-,

The present figures are as under-:Hindus
•..
M uhammadans Sikhs
Others
CoMMUNAL

Io
14
7.
2

AMONG MuNSI~ ~ELEOTED FOR THE POSTS
OF EXTRA ASSISTANT CoMlllSSIONER,

REPR~SENTA:TION

to

1272. Plr Akbar ~Ii :- Will Government be pleased
state whether·
the selection from amongst Muni;:ifs for. the posts of Extra AEsistant.Commis~
sioner bas np till now been made in a ':fi'xtd proportion of Hindus, Sikhs;
Muhammadans and others or not ? And if it has been so conducted, what
_ are the percentages allowed :to the above mentioned eommunities P
'
Mr. E. Joseph: The hou'ble member is referred to the reply given by
the Boh'ble Me~ber for }!'inanes to the question.* asked by Mi~n Ahmad Ya_r
Khan Danltana m ~he Council of the .24th Fel:.ra:i.ry -1921.·
·
.

t :

COMMUNAL 11.EPRESENTA'HON AMONG THE ~:UBEB,S O.F iHlll CRUNIAB
.
MUNICIPALITY.

··· 12'13. Pir Akbar All: (A) Is it a fact (a) ..hat the total number of
members in .the mnnicipa ty of Ohunian, district Lahore, is 12, of whom :r
are e:;,-otficio1 I nominated aod · 8 elected.; _ (6) that the total number of
Muslim Mun,ic1pal Commissioners is -0.nly 2, _ and (c) that the nominated'
member is a non:.. ~_foslim"?
'
.
, ( B) ls it - also a fact that out of the 1,852 registered' voters in · th'e:
m_nnicipality, 666 are Ma.sa,,,tmana ?
·
,
(C) If the answer to 'these questions i& in the aflhmative, - win Government. be pleased to fix a specified number of s_~ts for each c,ommunity on the'. lines followed in the municipal committees of,fu.hore and Ferozepore, if'
not, why not ?
The Hon'hle Khan Bahadur Mia.J{Fazl-1-Husain :-

l

. -

- { (a)
(A}_ .~:~ JThe answer is in th~ affirmativ_e__.

.. '

•

( B) No. - The number of registered voters iri the Chunian Munic_ipality·
1,175,_ofwhom 576 are Mui:salinans.
.
,
doe
(0) : Government are rinwillfog.to introduce. the communal system~in
mllllicipalities except where it is needed to prevent . inter-communal friction.,
or wherethere is pronounced demand for it from an aggrieved commnnity,

• is

INSTITUTE oF CoMMEROE, LAHORE.
1274. -fir Akbar Ali : '•{a) Wh11,t recommendations regarding the In.-'
stitute of Commerce, Lahore, have been made by the University Inspecting
Committees?• . ·
· ·
- , (6) What action has been taken b_y :Government; to carry_ out these·
· recommendations. ?
·
· • , _
_ _ ·
(c) If therehas been del_ay in car1jing out these recommendations and
if allthe tec'ommenda.tions-ha-venot been carried o~t, what have been the
reasons?.
·
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, The Bon 'ble Khan Bahadur Mian FazJ-1-Husain : ' ( a) The following
).'ecommend~tions have been made by the University Inspecting Committees: (•) The. staff of the Tnsti-ute, besides thejunior teachers engaged in
·
stenography .and typewriting,' should consist of · (a)·· a Principal
- with commercial training.,. if possible ; (~) two - professors with
the neceBFary training in commerce and commercial geography.
{ii) The P~incipal~~-ould be provided'wi~h - ~_residence close to the
hostel.
· _ ·
..
·
, .
(iii} Proper a.~ra.ngements should 'be _m~de
playground.
Ji") .The provision of Rs. 5,ooo .ror iminedia.te expenditure on the pur. . '; ebase of hooks, including a substantial a.mount on' .maps and
·.atlases; and the provision of Rs. 400 annually f9r additlons to th_e ·
J!b~a.ry• incln<,H]!g the purchase of p~iodi~als.: ~tc!
(o) . The emplo:ymeut. of a. clerk.
.
. .
. . .. " ,=~
("i) _The provision of;more ·hostel ace<Jmm~tion, ·
. __ . . ,
_
(m"•l The hostel should bA equipped with electric light; and~the Institute with electric fans.'
·
·

f~r a regular

r: •.

,

• •

~ut ; .

-;

. · (h) (i1 has .been ~rri~.
e~cept- that the Principal should have
eommereial t:i;-aining, if possible. As: eommercial ' foiiriirijf fo India -in its
Jnfa.,rioy, it is '.difficult to find · a . man (with 'eotnmercial · training} · _who _!fas
suffi<:ient ~~perience io· ii.ct as a Pi:irioipa.1. - · ' .
. · ~
··
- . (ii} There is- a_ superintAmdent who -ha'l quart~l'LI in ~ the - hostel. ·..
_:provisio~ o.f. q~arte_rs. on ,.an _eco??mical s~-a~e ~~r mein~er~ of !he teaching
staff of Goyernment Colleges in Lanore is un:der conSideration : · but _ihe
financial Etringeticy and- -the claims of all J.eachers must · be taken into
- account.
· ·

is

The

_ (iit) ~Arrangem~nt.s are.· bei11g made in co:.Ope111,tion with .the Univer-sity, the latter not having been able to provide such aceommodatioq for its
own colleges for a.number of y~s. .
=
..
(i11) Th~ lump s~~ ~£ Rs: 4;657 -and an;· arinwi.l grant of
90
have already, been given to the library.. As there are mani other more
pressing demands on· Government for' assistance, ,Governme_nt does not feel
·~disposed to give further ·grant "at present.
. M-· .A clerk has been provided. · - ·
0

Rs.

.

(ti} More-hostelaccornm~da.tion-ha.s been provided to meet the
·
·

• ---0f the second year elass, ,

needs

· ("iir The· provision of· eleitrl<L power is a difficulty in Lahore" - af;
present : and, in a~y ~e, Government is bound _ to praot.ise economy
wherever possible. ...
- - - ~ ... . - -.- . -":;

. WASTAG]I

or

CA.NAt WATER AT MIA.NA

KoT.

.

· 1275. " 'Malik Flroz Khan., Nun : Will'tb~ Governme~t kindly 'enq nire
in to the rec_e~t. wu,tage of .canal water case :at ·Miana Kot. ?The Bon'ble saraar n·•dur Sardar Sunder Singh, Majitbla : Pi~e Ji~
canswer to question No.1266.*
·~----------~-----------------.;.._....;..

.· •Voi. m, N~ 2, page 164. ·
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·

· The Hon1ble Sir john Maynard, Cfinance M~mber) : When I iritrodneed the la.st budget to this Co'D:_ncil, I laid stress upon the large powerswhich the constitution confers upan it for controlling the expenditure of
this Province, Thee_e powers · extend to_· three-f9urths of the total espenditure;- _o;r,.if _ we omit Jro!Jl cousiaeration - the eontributiona and assignments to the Central Gove1"I1me:1t; the interest on loans and :the item of
Famine, Relief _and In11~nce which Js fixed by law, to no less than 921
_ per eent; of:the remaining total The r~ality of the power of the purse was
'demonstrated in !l,ie proceP.dit?gS of the Council over Its first budget, when
__ the existence of tne·.Pablicity Committee :wa.s terminatedby an adverse vote, "·and the Government,an:x:iou~;to'·conformits poli~y to the willof.the_Courioil,
.· · . -~bstained from in.yoking: the spac~lpowe1'S of Hi4 .·Excellency' tlie·.·. G<1v~nor
~o restore .th~ disallowed provision~
·
-

~:f_~_ · Th~ discussio~ c0v~rfne 6.rafbudget itithe Refor~ed. Council _elicited the· . suggestion'· that provision: _ should. -~ be made for coQ.So.lting -the:-Oouncil at an · ,
~rlier stage, dutiriffth~ ha.tiling <if- the-proposals, instead _ of. confronting- ·it
. wit}f a_' completed set :of_ figures in the prep~ration of-whichtt had .\i.ad)J.O
share. :. The re;;uWof. this silggestion was fhe establishment of the_ Standing
. pon:ni~ee_:on Finanoo,_abody haying a_majorityelectl:}dhy'.the Council itself_
:{rom: among its· own members. No proposa\s for new expendi~ure an_il 'no.
· ··-propoS11,Js for.new works are laid·Lefore'tµis Standing Committee until-they
have passed. the Finanee· ~eparioient, where my friend. Mr- Gibson, an
- amiable but im placahle dragon J stands .gn~rdia.n - of the-: treasure house.
- Having. escaped from this fir~t-pel'il to its trembling ·young life, i;he- pro· .
• _ J>(!&a~ ~ext enter11 the ~urning :fiery farnaee of the :Standing Committee,
.where all dross is,,purged away, arid wheneenobhing' ca.n:issu,. t~at_ has not
- µpcm itth~hall Jllatk :wrim~ from those tiria.ppeasp.blEi critics, my friends Mr.
-Ganpat, Rai and Sayad Muha~Illad Husain. , ; _
- ·_
·
.: _
·'. . It.

is my. fqrtu.nateJof

to p;·e~icle at fhe 111:eeting.s ~of . .this: St!i~ding-Com· .

mittee ; and let me a~snre this, Council tha.t \Ve _:ha-ve had many -. a tough &l"gn.ment and that:-th-e official case has by -no ·. means always· met with success.
lt has happened, and by no means inf1'eqiiently, t~a.tproposals which seem~a
·to.have a good justifioa.tion, have·:baell_ rejected 1be!33use the departmentitJ _
,!J.Uthorities· c-0nberne4 had not got. µp their facts thoroughly engugh and were
not able to satisfy the tribnnalthat their· claim was:soun:d.. _ fa fact; I have '_
· had to is.('1110 • special fostrwitions, warning .. oflfo~s Jlfat the.v · must regard
themselves a.s l:t~V()Cll.tes appearing before a. Court w;hii)hwill dismiss the suit .
jfit is: badly- pub beforeit. c ·. .
.
•
,_"":'"·~./:..

·;·

.·•

All this I: say wi~h the object not of· criticising th,e Standing Corn~
, ~ittee, .whose dµty itis ~o reje~t all ex:J?enditure< of ;'.._whose _nec,sity it. is

· · . . .: _

·no~ satisfied, but of ansurtng t.h1s Council that. the· proposals w}:nch. come l:lefore· it have undergooe verfsea.rclring e~mination.- On.t_of the Standing
Committ_ee, tnere is~ue contingent grants with a quarter of their dimensions
·.rnthless.Jy curtailed, : and the mangled - . remains ,- of; eata.bli_s4riient _ proposals,.
which },lave left half oftheir .original bodi!3i_- behind them ; and many. a;11
}tem, st,i~ mor-?ill_~fa~1'!d, is reniemb_ared <>lily by a black-line of pencil, erasing
-its abo:rtive exie~nce..from an Agenda stat~ent.
-

.

·.

~,~·

-

:I

-
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[ Sir John Maynard ].
Upon the present occasion. there has been vet a further process of revision, in order to bring the new expenditure' withi~: the li~its .which our
financial conditions· impose upon us. Affor the drag-on had done. his worst,.
;dter Mr. Ganpat Rai, as the presiding genius of the fiery furnace, with
bellows, -tongs and shovel, had passed our departmental infants through the·
flames, we ·set to work on the eharsed and mutilated remnants, and made afurther drastic reduction in the new expenditure. -: Tb Councff will find that
the total estimated cost of the wor!{s and . projects Inelndedin tl;ie budget
comes to more than the full provision which is demanded. This means· ·
t~t the departments wiU· not receive the- full amount required. for _
their complete programme, an_d will have to seleot thi, more urgent items
only, unless they should hereafter he able to obtain furtb,er funds by.means
~ of supplementary demands or by reappropriation, ·
·
-, . ·
This very drastic curtailment of new expenditure has been ma.de neces....sa.ry not by any ambitions schemes of development (for which provision out
of current revenue is indeed out of the question) hut by the financial condi..tions of t~e year. 'Ihe Reforms were inaugurated ~n- a season of 'very. serious
drought, and the poor Kko.rif harvest of 1920 was followed by the 'poor Ra6i
harvest of 1921. At the same tin'ie unfavourable economic conditions of·
world-wide extent,_complicated by embarrassments 'in exchange, produced a·
grave depression in_ trade. In such a season a marked diminution iii the
receipts both from Land Revenue and Exoise. was inevitable, and the lossunder these heads amounts to,fo:rty-three · and 'thirty-two lakhs respectivtlly.
Norm11,lly the revenue from I'rrigation tends to increase, for obvious reason's,
in a season of drought, b~t this year unexpectedly i large· working" expenses
-ha~educed the. nei Irrigation income by thirty.three lakhs below expectations,
At tlie same time the great losses of cattle caused by the scarcity of fodder1.,
and the difficulty of obtaining seed owing partly to . abnormally high prices··
and partly to a real $ortage of stocks, caused an altogether unprecedented
demand for takleavi loans. No'Iess than 61 lakhs, out of which 48! lakhs·
are on account of seed and bullocks, have been advanced to the people by·
Gavemment dur~g-the current-year to meet their necessities.
_ .
At this "point I in:vite the Council to pause and cbnsidei- what theJie figure.s
mean. As an important portion of the great machii;iery which makes up the·
Government o~ this Pr.>vince;_ · this Council may. le~itiµiately congratulate·
itself upon a considerable achievement. At_ a. timei-when misguided men; ,
who have forgotten what real misgovernment means, are doing their utmo8t
' to vilify and belittle the work of the Government and to persuade their fellowcountrymen to .increase to the utmost the difficultieJ$ pf its · ta.sk ; when the
calamities of Nature are added to 'world-wide economic disturbapoe and to
dangerous political uilres't, the humble peasants of this Province, who still
know where to look when trouble is upon them, come forward in the eonfldent expectation of relief, and receive from Government advances to the
amount of 61 lakhs of rupees. It is only a stable Q-overn111ent with a. sound
· organisation, which ean bear the-stra.~ of such une:xpected deinands, and ooin..mand the resources for the relief ·of economic . difficulties on such a scale.
while-continuing its normal services and also providing for the capit,al expenditure in which lies the hope of the future. enrichment of the r8l!oarges 0,f
the. Province, , . .
· ·
,
.
·
.
And:here let me say, Sir, tha.t the people of this . Province (and ·ind~
of the other Provinces too) have during this past year of troubles and
calumny shown their confidence in the Government in an even more-
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unmistakable manner than by calling npon it to help them in thbir necessity.
'They have. freely placed their money in ~he hands of Government:· · ~o ari ·
extent which has been actually embarrassing, because the accommodation in the·
Treasuries.· and Currency 'Depdts has . been. strained to bursting, they have
brought their rupees to Government, and demanded currency notes in :ex-:
change for them. -This tendency 'has been 'so markedin the Lahore Currency :
Office that it has been necessary to relieve the congestion by transferring··
l~rge quantities of coin outside thfi ·.Province.. If one man we_re to thrnst his: _
(lilver upon another, content to receive pap11.r m exchange for it, we should say·
that· he ,give a very remarkable demonstration of faith in the honesty, sol·
vency and continued life of the person whom he so trusted. Shall we not
draw the same inference when it is Government which receives the same
proo,
of 'general confidence ? .
·
.
.

I retum to the financial· conditions of the · year now nearing its close,
The Land Revenue, as Lhave said, is worse by forty-three Iakbs · of rupees.
than our esfimate.. Part .of this is due to the . necessary postponement, of in- ·
stalrnents due on the purchase price of waste · lands. The rest is due to the
elasticity of the sy~tem, by which the actual revenue . demand adjusts it-·
self to the· conditions o:f the season, by suspension and -remieeion,. or by re- ··
covary of suspended arrears · · where it is fixed; and .: by the :ri.ormal ,
action · of the process of . assessment where it is fluctuating.
'l'hehead of land' rev~nne, thon~h. ·.: thus'. responsive . t~· the varia~ions of go~d: _
_ and bad seasons, 1 s very far mdeecl from - showing' · any mgns of rapd'
development, · Those members of this Council who make a careful study or
such things Eave doubtless seen 'a brief document reeently issued by
Government entitled " a review of the public iioc~u:pts. '! That document
shows that the land revenue has risen by only six per.cent, in six years, a..·
period within which the prices of agricultural produce have nearly doubled •.
How different would have been the financial condition of the Province ir
the land revenue had been collected in kind, 'or by a commutation based upon:
recent average prices. · The rise would then have been at least sixty per cent ..
instead of six.
,
The next great item of loss is the excise' revenue, which is worse by,, 32 lakhs than the estimate. This is partly due to the deliberate limitation.
by the Ministrr of-the maximum· quantity saleable. This restriction was.
introduced at the beginning of the present financial year into a number or
distriets, with the otijeot of cheeking the consumption of liquor, and it has.
undoubtedly been efficacious, though a portion o-f the reduction is also to be~ttributed to .the occurrence of two successive bad harvests. All of us would.
rejoice equally in a permanent fall in consumption if it signified an actual
reduction in drinking, and not merely increased resort to illicit practices •.
In the present year a real reduction in consumption, though not necessarily
a permanent one, is indicated by the figures. 'The depression in trade which.
characterised theyear is also mirrored in the fall of 6! lakhs in income 'from
Stamps.
I shall now summarise briefly the financial position as we anticipate that
it_ will le at the end of the current financial year. And before doing this, let·
me make it plain that I am· taking account not only of our ''ordinary revenue·
. and expenditure, bnt also of the operations of our Loans and Advance account ..:
including taldwvi loans, loans to local bodies and i:i>,e}ike~ After paying off
our debt to the Government of India on the Provincial Loan .Account, . we
started the year with an opening balance of Rs. 140 lakhs, arid we· expected:
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to end it with a plus balance of Rs. 97 lakhe,

We shall end it with a miPn11
~a.nee of Rs. 99 lakbs, which i-: :.:..iarly two. erores worse· than Olll' e.:xpectntj.9n,.
Ont of the minus balance of 9.9 lakhs, SS Iakhs rep_i-e~ntdebts due tp
Government which are likely to be repaid in 1922-23. Fol' this a.mount weha.vd asked for a short term loan &om the Gove.rmnimt otln.dias .IJ.s it i~ un ..
dam-able to·incnr long interest charges on a. deficit so soon to be rtnouped.
There remain Rs. 61 lakll.s, for which we shall 'provide by an addition to the
long term loan whieh it is 1proposed to contract ne~ yea.r for e;icpenditu.re on
the .8utlej Valley Project and other com1;11itmentsof a ~piti,.1 »at\lJTe. The
pro_oedurewill be this : that 34 lakbs of lrriga,tion ca.pita} expenditure and 27
1akhs. of other capital expenditure · incurred during the present yea:r
from revenue will be transferred to permanent debt. Thill course is justified ·
'by the· consideration that all this expenditure is of a re:nunerative kind,
which might without 6nancial impropriety have been met by .Ioan in the
1irst instance if a loan had been raised. during the current yea.r.
·
Before I proceed to consider the budget for I92!·2S, the Council is
-entitled to receive from me some Iudieadoa of the inner significance -0.f tb.e
revised figures for 1921-U which a.re laid before it. I drew attention · iast
1,ear to the important fa.ot :that t~e- balance w_ith w h!ch this Council_be ran
savings of ordma,ry mcome over ordinary
1ts career was not the result of
expenditure, but ·the. proceeds of the sale of a. certain valu11,hle property,
na.niely, of t]ie Crown lands of the Province hitherto brongbt under irriga.·
tion. When we began to expend the bahnces thus aceamulated-s-and we
have been doing so 'aince the termination of the wa,r-we be~an) in so far a,s
the expenditure was on something otber than capital reqnirements, t.o eat·
u_p our capital.
If.is true that the Crown]a.;nds of the Provin.ce.are .not
.exhausted, and that, with the development of new .sobemes .of 11:ngation,
laige additional a.re3:s n?w desert. wil~ become available for ;s~ttlement. l3ut
land once sold can: brmg 10 future nothing more than an addition to the land.
-revenue ; and the expenditure o,f the sale price upon other than capital re-quirements ria'n only .lead in the long run to eommitments greatly in excess !>f
zesonrces. 'It is only if the proceeds are expended upon new canals or
·.schemee· of &xploitafiion. which ad:d .direetly to the inoome of the Government,
-or upoa new communications or hidustrial developments which add to the
ma.teria.l eesoarees of the Provi®e, or evien, with caution, upon sc\iool
ibuildinQ'S and othi>r_ such capital expenditure' upon educaition a.s ,promises the
raising" .of the general .standard of it. telligenee, · that we can elain, to have ·
used our inheritance wisely and welt
The capit~l receipts o.f 1.921 .. 22-though .btldgetted at ~41 lakhs round, w.~11.a.mo~t actuallr ~o only _31 ~akhs.
·There is room for differences of opm1on m determmmg whioh items
,are really capital expenditure. But 30 lakhs of irrigation expendi .. ...,,._.
tore 4 lakhs of c-8Ul'Vey. expenditure in preparation for irtigation
-soh:mes, 6! lakhs of- _Forest expenditure, and l lakh of expenditure
;in preparation -for ~ydro..eJectric sche!11es! a.re ceminly of t_his cJ,Rl'l!'cter and
18 lakhR of expenditure on eommnnicabions and S lakhs of expenditure on
-industries might not unreasonably be so regard'3d.. The capital espe- ditnre
.is thus either 41 or 57 .lakhs, ac.cordirig as we do of do not confine the term
these items which ·dire<i_tly or almost dir~tly produce an increase. of thP.
.,.. ;revenue~~ After exeluding tbe fi,.l'[lres of tl.e Loans and Adva11ce1;1..Acco~nt.s
· and deducting 31 lakhe of capital receipts and 67 Iakhe of capital expenditure;
we find the- revenue 'of192l-22 to be Rll, 903 lakhs and its e:Jpenditure
,.:R_s. l,Q69 ~~ll!-'
·
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The difference of Rs. 166 la.khs is · not to be whollr. e~.p!a.i,i.e4 bJ . ~be·
..eeidents of an unfa.vonra.ble season. In a normal year Land ~evetu:ie, lrriga·
. .:tioll ~:rid ~tamps wnt, n.o dm1bt, recover and· yieJ.r perh,ap!J ninety' a· hundred ·
l:i,~4s. n)o~ th~Jl in l 921-22. Bllt liKcise, as an expanding h13~d ot reven11;e, ·
is a.,J019St certainly <Jponi.ed, 11.nd we mn:it not look for a.ny reoov~ry under

or

--th.~ head.

.

.

.

.

.

'

.. . .

It is.an inevitable inference that expenditure on 'th~ s.oals <>f th~ :cn~~n~
inea.s~r~ ~ii an+.icipat~on: of )Ji.~ ·. ~~~o'.r~ .
developments to which we may, not w1tbont rea'inn~ l~ok for'!a..rd as t];ie ·
,~~11lt of .the. great schemes qf frri~a.tion, ~ydro·itlectri~ . P?'Ye~, in~usti-y; a9:cl
.:communications now commenced en: bemg planned. Those ·.s~hem.es are 9f
Fasci.no.ting111agnitude-~f!d soope" · 'W_e see .with tlie ·aya of r~~()~~ '. pr~pll~~,
.,-et more of our desert spaces tnrn8!1 in~o rich ara.ble- land, tilled. by a pl'Q,S~ .
. peeons peasantry, the inaccessibJ~. places linked by new . ra.ilfln.ds, t_ra.m.wa.yi(
and roads, .and busy industry humming In th~ mill~ to' w~ich 0J1r g,:~t;·
.,rivers will 'be hameseed, a greater population, a richer one, ,nd, let me ad,<f.',.
.one oet~er instructed as new W~J.ltli brings thJ means of gr~te1• e*P.39,!iitu.r~:
.Sueh is the fnture the Punjab m~y with' ·~onethi!}g like· certa_inty 'ex:.p,eot, if
:-that peaee, without which nothing can grow, be not ·'brqk.e1i 1>y so"e .n.nb~
Iievable madness, arresting· progress .with· new b~.rharisni. . :'With ~~~h a.
future in prospect, . there "is, every reason to w~l.k courageoil~ly, grudg
.. :fog nothing that does not . savour ,of extravag-anc_a. .Jl~ . 1:. ~m.i!lil the
r-Oouncir that prudence bids if not to go too far in a.ntici'plition of fntitre
iesqux:ceS', Th.ere must be no easy sacrificing of present revenues, because
. soin~ powetfol interest makes a plausible claim for relief, or because Idealists fa;ncy · tl:,..a.t human nature fs to be weaned from · established ha.bits at a
. word · of .comrnancl ; and there must be no light acceptance of oblig<1.6iori!I
· for rp~ons of J!imtiment or because it is easier to say' yes than no,
v tJ:i,e final respoP,.si,biHty ·.for such thin~.1 rests in p!!,rt upon the Governmenf; ·
bt:1.t so mu@ weight attaches, and rightly attaches, to t~e expressed \visheil
cl teye Council, so grea.t is the direct power which it exerciseJ by its right
, 4;9 yE1to - outlay :i:J.;pob. which revenues · depend, and by its eonteol of legieli;i,tion which js or in the loo~ run· must b=eome the .an,t_htlrity for all the
.,-0l~ims of the. State, tha.t this exhortation is not . without reason addressed
~o _the body· JY·hioli controls three-fourths of the expei:ilittire of the Province.
. . . .The yea.1'. w¥c~ lies. before u:4- opena ~ith th~ alm~st . JI.S!:W,red · · hope·
, ,of an eicellent spnng harvest. This, and . tli,e eust~no\) Qf ~ntii unrest,
.. pQ.tticnfarly· in the central districts, with th~ resultant prevalenea of crime
: and the. peril to order; are the leading fa.'3t~ of which . WtJ have definite
, knowledge. The Meteorological D'epartment has yet given us no means
-0£ foretelling the fortunes of the monsoon, .and the. f11t_11re course of the
political. barometer, . now danger,)1)sly, inclining towards · st'>r~1 is -almost
,equally difficnlt . to forecast; In these circutllstances we can but make
the usual assumption of a normal year, and provide for such additional·
expenditure for securing the maintenance of order as we can clearly foresee
. ., ~t the, present· moment, ' fo both respects our assumptions may . be falsified
· by the event, our revenues may be reduced by cl'op failures and our
expenditure m~y be increased by' d~o•der but we lui.ye no alternative but
to frame our proposals upon them.
..
·
'
. . We have t,herefore _ assumed. . normal · receipts ~ of land revElnue,
:~t.h a.- reasonable proportion of suspended reven~e to be collected, giving us
· ::J.n iill 5~ lakbs more,than in,the current yea.r. Vfe ha.ve 11olso asSllllled normal
~gross ?-'eceipts from. irrigation, but the net receipts, after. tied11.o~on of · wo,rking

year's r~ised· . bii.J~et is in . some
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expenses, will be less Ly 27 lakbs than in the preceding year, .hy reason of
increases in· the pay of establishments and of arrears of maintenance repairs:
extensions and improvements postponed during and since the war. We have
put our excise receipts lower by 12 lakhs than in • he revised budget of the;
current year, because the indications are that this item of revenue is decidedly
on th~· downward grade, and we have not ventured to anticipate a stamp·
revenue stihstantially in excess of this year, as ·there-are no elear . evidences asyet ofthatrevival in trade which is a necessary condition of growth under
this head. Under Forests, we have reason to anticipate improvement, owing
to the developments produced by. an enlightened business policy; The reeeipts under this head, which amounted to only Rs. 38 lakhs in 1920~2), are->
now estimated to be as high as Rs. 65 lakhs, with a net surplus of 6 lakhsagainst one of only 2! in' the former year. T,he additional returns anticipat-ed from the extra expenditure of the coming year wiU- accrue for the most·
~rt iii-1923-24 or later. J:evelopment is yet only in its infancy, and' the
trade depression has affectrd the returns from Forests as under other heads ..
~here will he larger receipts under the miscellaneous h~ad, mainly by reason .
of:the postponement to the coming year of one large transaction of the sale~£ nazul land; and there will be subst_antially higher recoveries under thehead of · loans and: advances, doe to the repayment of. loans for seed and
bullocks. Otherwise there is no remarkable feature on the side j)f receipts.
On the expenditure · side : of our budget, there is the increase in Forestrexpenditure which 1 '. have already discussed in explaining the net receipts of'"
that department, a large inC1rease of 18 la.khs in Education expenditure, and a.·,.
smaller increase of 7 lakns in expenditure _ on Industries. The Edncationexpenditure will reach the high total of - l 06 lakhs; which I feel sure will be a
subject of congratuletion to the Council. Twenty-three lakbs are provided forcompensation to Martial Law sufferers, in accordance with the recommend·
ations of the . Committee · which sat
to · deal with this subject.
There is another increase which has been unintentionally omitted from the-budget figures, hut will be · included in: tbe demands for g-ants of six: lakhs
in the charges. of Police, T-his is the unfortunate but inevitable result of theserious increase in clime and of the disturbed political conditions with which
that increase is associated. _- A recent communi'gu~ published ~·y Government
'pointed out that the figures of crime in 1921 were higher thanin J.Dy of the-·
past ten years e;xcept 1918. .The increase was greatest in the central range,
where the total was greater by 4,296 cases than in the preceding y01J.r.
There were 116 more dacoi-ies than in 1920, 117 more murdere,·and 4,816,
more burglaries, in the Province a11 a. whole. The increase is due to'what is practirally a widespread defiance of law, and, though affected by
the unfavourable economic conditions and the. high prices, is: largely the-result of political unrest arid of attempts to undermine authority .in every
form, At the present time the attitude of a large section in the central dis···
tricts, despite the conciliatory action which was announced to this Council
in January last and which was then received as an auspicious omen of ..
peac~ to come, gives cause for grave anxiety and compels the strengthening·
of the force which: preserves order,
'Ihe .prineipal decreases on the expenditure side in. the budget al'A 69
.Iakhs .in Lrrigation. Works charged to l'ev.enue, of which a. large portion
'is merely an adjustment of account!', 18 lakhs in contributions _and assign-ments, which also signifies merely a duferent method of accounting, and
-Iakhs in Civil~ orks, The expenditure· from 'revenue taken· altogether is,.
0•
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.,estimated to be lees by 47 lakhs than in the current -year•.. The gene1',l
. effect of our budget proposals, including the Loans and Adva.nces aecount
· •fhut not : taking any .account . of our proposals for a long-term loan
':except in so !ar as they are . affected by the transference ·: of el
. ,lakhs . of capital expenditure m the current year · to the charge
--of . the;: fatter., may · be thus stated in lakhs, · The opening · balance
-will be a,;(d:e:6.oit of minus· 99. The revenue will be 9641. The portion
:-of the permanent debt devoted to the payment of pa.st capital ex:p~ncliture
,will- be. 6], and the .receipts 'on account ofloans and advances will be 38.
-This give!! a total on the receipt side of 964 .. · The expenditure fro:n
·,revenue will be 1,079, to which 34 is to be added on account of a deduct entry
"for itrigation
expenditure met from revenue In .1921-22, 8 for the
·loans and advances account and 1 for the. Civil Contingencies Fund.·
. 'l!he resultant deficit at the end of 1922-23 will be minus 158. This
,result,. u~satisfactory t~oiigh it · be, has b~en attained onl,r by a drastic
"'reduction in new €xpenditure, that is, expenditure on new services and on new
·-works, to 60 lakhs only. The total· given· by the projects which were passed
· by the Finance Committee, after that very careful scrutiny which I ha.ve des-oribed in an earlier part of my speech, amounted to 64 la.khs ; hut we have
.made a lump reduction of 14 lakhs even in that rigidly sombinieed provision,
,leaving it to the departmenfa to settle for theni..elves the details of the reduo.-tions to be effected. I · do not · think that we could have gone further than
.this. The proposals put before the Finance Committee, after the preliminary
.-scrutiny by the Finance Department, aggregated 107 lakbs, which the Com..
·wttee, reduced to 64~ and the Pinanee Department has subsequently farther
-redueed to 50. 'l'hese fignres do not include the Rs. 23 lakhs of compensation
,for martial law sufferers, nor the new expenditure of the Irrigation Branch,
·,which submitted its budgitt figures in a consolidated form.
· · : Such is the financial position .to which we have to look forward in the
.coming year, with a JJlosing ilefieit of minus 158 lakhs, despite the most rigid
.eurtailment; of new expenditure on works and services, and despite the debit~ing .of 61 lakhs of expenditure in 1921-22 to permanent loan The measures
·which we are. taking or propose to take to improve, it fall under three heads •
. In the first place, as the Council is aware, a Special Committee of Retrenbhment has been appointed. It has not yet formulated proposals, but it has
casked that preliminary proposals for its consideration be prepared by officials
.to be placed on duty fqr the purpose, and this . wish will be met by Govem•
,ment. -. I understand that, Mr. Casson, an officer of very .wide experience of
,the administration, will be employed to draft sugge;itions for the retrench.ment of already sanctioned expenditure. In the second place, as the House
is aware, the Government bad made a representation . to the Government of
.Indie for the reduction of the annual contribution of Rs. 175 lakhs now paid
-by the Province t'o the Central revenues. It will he remembered that before
.the introduction of · the reformed constitution important heads of revenue .
.and expenditure were divided between the Central and the Provincial
-Governments. This arrangement was an obstacle to Provincial autonomy,
both financial and administrative, for a Government. which is a sharer in
. the_ revenues and expenditures of a particular branch of administration
.must inevitably . claim certain special rights of interference and control.
~he abolition of these divided heads,« and of the resultant division of
)"esponsibilities,.was an import~nt ·feature of the Reforms Scheme. But the
.a:earrangement ()f revenue and expenditure left the ,Central Government
;with la.rgelyreiuced resources, and brought to each -Province a considerable
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,v.ipdfall. Jt wes n.ecrn;ary to c!evii;e a plan for r~conping the former, and,'
tbe. f I n.mittee cm F,ir ancial :tf elations calenlet ed .the appropriate. contribution=
to le n ade by eaeh .Prcvince for this :r,11rt:osr. _ The CoDimittee, having taken,·
into ac(ou.nt. the ii:9,irect,eontrilntion of each Provicee, end fo J&dicula.r thcf ·
_ jn~i~rnte d ~JJSfoll!I! d~tics and income-tar, and having inquired -h1to its
taxable tllI:acity with reference to probable developments, concluded that the ·
~andard contributi()~ f Qr the Punjab "'.as 9 per cent. of the total, or _Rs. 87!
Iakbs per annum. :B,ut practical eonsideratioas made it im:pos.eible.to levyJm '
evm standard co1.tri1,ution at once from eaeh_ P:reivince, ~il~ the Committee·
proposed an intermediate contribution {rom the Punjab·of double the· standard .. It arrived at -this figure by certain a11?u:ments which Wtl take .the :
Jil;;erty 9f trav~rsing. In the first place, it pointed oqt .that the windfall,
. which was calculated to be 280 lakhs, but which we cal<:n]ate .to have been
mbstantiaJiy less, was a large one. At all events this windfall, after the
deduction oft.be contribntion, was more thanswallowed up at once bar the
i~evit:i.ble additions to the pay. of establishment: which the. economic eondi- ·
tions entailed, In the second place, the Committee observed tlat the 'Punjab's:'
balances were full: an obr eivation which was true, but· which ignored the
, origin of these balanees, derived, as I have elsewhere pointed out, froin the sale
: of Crown lands, the proceeds of which , ought by no means to be
· devotedto ordinary expenditure of a non-capital kind. l n the third place,=; it 1:em11rked that
the Punjab rt venues move upwards with marked- ease.W ith land revenue going up at tbe rate of only one per eent. per annum, net,
irrigatfon revenue reduced by.increased working expenses, ineome-tax :trans...feired to central revenues, and excise revenues .r.Lviously. on the downward
grade, we can, unfortunately, tell.a very different tale to-day:
I have little
doubt that the case for tLe Punjab was prejudiced by the apparent.prosperity
prodnerd by the crediting of the sale-procerds of land to ordinary cnrrent
revenues, and by the rigid 'economy which was pt actieed during tle war •.
Such were tle arguments which we addressed to the Gc,vernro,ent of India,..
I regret: to have to inform the house that it is unlikely that this representa ..
. tion will bring us any financial relief during the coming year .. The G1;ve1:r;..-.. ment of India have replied explaining the diff.culties of their·· own flnanciak
position, and have made it plain that a reduction-'of the contribution is not;
"lo be looked for yet, though they do not traverse our pleas for relief and do,
- not bang the door in our faces.
. ;
.
•
. There remains yet another method of redressing unfavourable . financial
-". balances. When we have l ut down our expenditure as closely as· we can pare:
' it, and even after we have induced the Government of India to forego as much,
'as . possible :out of our annual contributjon, there will ~til~ remain a.
- Jarge gap · to be filled.
We have to replace the .shrmkmg revenuefrom Exci~.
We have to pay the interest on the foans which w'e'·
mtiet ,annually contract for e~renditurc of capital kind upon . the developmenb ofth'e Pro'vince. We have to provide f-0r growing requirements under
the heads of Education, Sanitation and Medical Relief. In a wcrd, we have-,
- to find fresh revenue!'.
I do:n'ot disguise from myself, Sir, the aversion with which :this. Uouse-. wiU instinctively tegard proposals for fresh taxation; But we m1:}St not pla.y
--tle tart of the hunted ostrich, whidh digs its·hea:d into the 11and and believes,
'· bt cause it ca'n no longer 11fie its huntsrs, that it has escaped, from ·them·~
W~r ':rr.titt look facts · boldly in the free. The reforms ha'V'.e ·brQttg.ht Ult·
' boons ; they have also brought us responsibilities. · They hive given to ·
this-Honse, elected by half" a million electors of the .l:'rov.ince, · power0•
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through its hold upon the Ministers to redress social evils by the diminn~tion of the consumption of liquors and drags, and a Bill for the enforcement
of local option is about to be introduced, and will, I am sure, receive general\
support,· They have given to it the power, also to be exerpit,eG. through the:
-, ,Ministers, who depend upon it fur.their position, tQ expand the opportunities,
,of mass education and to meet the crying needs of public health. In giving
. to it these great powers, they have also laid upon it the duty of courage. to face the inevitable consequences of decreased income and .increased
expenditure. We are not children· that we shoold cry for boons, and
,. expect to receive th,at forwhich we are unwilling to pay. ·
. Our proposalA for the raising of fresh revenues will probahly include
seme additionto the occupier's rate O:r;t the canals, and th.is matler is now
nndet enquiry. The addition cannot in any event take effect earlier than
the Kha,if harvest of 1922, and 'we cannot, therefore, look . for any very
g1eat increase in our receipts in the coming year from this. source. TheGovernment also has under. consideration proposals for changes ip the ··
Stamp and Court-Fees Acts, a step in taking which we shall be following
the example of certain other Provinces including Bengal,·· where legislation
on this subject
understood to have been -already introduced into the
local Council. l hope to be able to introduce to this Honse in a later
·s-ession_. Bills for the amendment of the Stamp and the _Court-Fees Acts,
after 'the necessarj' sane tion of the Government of India has been.
obtained.

is

.

. We have made no addition to our budget{ed figures by reason of these
plans . for increasing the. revenues, nor am I at· present in a _ position to say
what the increase will be' Butiu order that I may. give to the Honse somenotion of the scope and extent of our proposals, I ought to explain that we
nannot expect relief. from them during the coming financial year to the extent.
of more than forty lakhs at the· outside.
.
,
; It has now been made plain, Sir, that any very ~reat reduction of
the anticipated deficit of 158 lakhs at the end of tte year 1922-23- is not
to. be looked f'~r, and -that the Punjab is at the . end of the era. of
large cash balances. But tlie Punjab is stm a Province with a great
undeveloped property, QWithout taking any account of the vast tracts,
over which it owns a contingent proprietary right between
3
ur.
the _Indus and the Jhelum, this Province disposes of nearly
a. million acres of land between the Sutlej and , the dry bed of the old
Beas, to which a high market value will shortly he given by the development of tlre Sutlej ·Valley Scheme; If_ even one-third of· these Nili Bar
Iaads be sold, · gradually and judiciously, after thewater has been brought.
to them and satisfctory means of communication eatablished, there should
be little difficulty in · realising enough to pay the whole cost of th&
13.ritisla portion of. the . project twice or perhaps three times 'oV,er. Sir,.
this House i11 the, trustee of. a great estate, which will attain to its foll
vab:ie by judicious~capital expenditure. Our credit secured upon the Crown
lands would amply. 11uffice f-or raising. all the -. capital required :l or. · their
development, . even if there were no. other resources 'to secure it, and we
can borrow· with a clear financial conscience; sc-leng as. the proceeds are·
to be. judic~orisly expended. It is accordingly eontemplated to raise a
lo'an. during the coroingyear to meet the cost of the first season's operations on the Sutlej Valley Project and for other· purposes mainly of a.
~'rictly remunerative eharaeter, that is to say, likely to yield a certain direct
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minimum return upon outlay. It is premature to say anything further atpresent on the subject of this contemplated loan, of which all · the details
remain yet to be arranged, lot the picture _of the financial conditions of the
Province would be incomplete if I did not remind the House that in its July
.session it passed a resolution approving of certain. capital expenditure, for
which our bndget-doo s not provide, but which will be met by borrowing
at the pr~per season.
·
· _ .
·
When 1 look back upon the past fourteen. months si~ce the reformed
constitution was inaugurated; I see a retrospect _ of storm.
When this
_Coo.noil first met, we had just experienced. a failure of the monsoon and a
.bad autumn harvest, A still worse spring harvest followed. Bad crops,
'bad trade, dangerou1:;ly high prices of food, extraordinary prevalence of. crime,
wide-spread discontent, particula.rlr in the towns, but latterly ext9nding also
to the rural tracts in the Sikh districts, every malign ingenuity employed to
destroy the confidence in Government and its officers, every turn of Near
:Eastern politics, every calamity of nature or economic laws used as a weapon
against us, our own friends only half. aware of oar diffic_nlties and apt to
cavil at the precautions taken for the safety of the Province. Sir; when I look
"back 1:pon these things, I thrill with pride, to know that. I am one of
the band of officers in all departments who have endured anxiety and calumny
and have passed with unblenching fortitude through at · 1east a -part of
-such a pitiless storm. There may be gusts of calamity yet to come ; but the
blood stirs with the memory of what is already endured, and with the proud
-eonfidence, under Providenee, of the strength to ride it out to the: end.
·
Let me not give the impression that. I forget the helpers who have
made the achievement possible ; this Council, which has withheld from us
no essential support; those among its members who from time to time have
spoken out boldly in defence of order and good Government ; and the !iiilent
toiling multitudes who have borne the burden of hard economic conditions
and of the disorder which unrest encourages, and yet have brought to. usour revenues as punctually as in a. time of profoundest calm, Here indeed
bas been co· operation, warming the heart and upholding the courage.
Sir, in an earlier passage of this address, I have spoken of that peace
in which small things find the opportunity to grow great That peace
still lies around and about us, so long established, so omnipresent, that we
·have forgotten what the lack of it might mean. This Punjab of ours has seen
-0.ays when men ploughed, with their wea.pons lying in the corner of the
.field ; when they awoke sometimes to the light of their burning villages, to
'See the fruits of their toil snatched away in blood and rapine, and to Iisten in
agonised. helplessness to the shrieks of their womankind. l pray that such
days may never retum, But he would be a false friend who, calling· upon
-this House to dispose for the coming year of. the reeources of the Province,
should ignore the tell-tale signals of impending danger, and fotget to remind
it that we build our plans upon the confi lence that peace will remain to us,
and that everv man has his part to p1a,y inseeuring its eontinuanee,
I beg to introduce to the Council the budget for 1922-23.

ANNOUNCEMESTS FROM THE CHAIR.
l draw the attention . of members to the faet that .the

ill. President :

general discussion of the Budget will take place · on the 2nd and 3rd ?f
.March. In order to enable as many members as possible: to express their
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Ti.ewe l shall restrict interpretation . to a. mini.tll\1II1• I .. shaU also exercise
the powers, vested in me, a.s occasion o:ltera, . to fix a. limit of time . for
~peoohes -. · As no vote is to be ta.ken membeTS: not fa.mi.liar •.with Englisli
"iri11 nQt inconvenienced · by the curta.ilment of· the int.erpreta.tion. , · The'
:V()ting of grants will commence from the 6th of Much a.nd a.ll grants.will
be placed on a oontinu.ous list and will be ta.ken up a.s thay a.re reach~
This year the Bud.get has been examined in detail by . the Finance Corn. mittee of the Council and it is · a.nti~ipated tba.t, much 18!9S time will be
QCOupied on the gra.nts than. last ·yea.r. As two. clear da.yi nQtice of a.n
amendment to a. 'Vote is needed; members should file their. amendmen~s, to
be on the sa.fe side, on the- 3rd of )larch a.t la.test. The Oom:>;0il will now
Jl(ljourn unti.112-15 on Monday the 27th, when it isht1ped that His Royal
llighness the Prince of W ales will honour us with a visit.
- · .

oo

,

.......
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The Ceun:cilmel at the Council

Cbamber al

of the clock. Mr. Presidentlb. the ahair.
VISIT OF

·iit~ ROY.AL

half past twelve-

HIGHNESS THE Pl:tINCE

·

·

OF WALES .. ·

His Royal Highi:ies11 th~ Prince of Wale~ arnve·d at the members' entrance~
of the Cottncil Chamber at 12-30 P. ill. He was received at the foot of the
:steps by His Excellency th~ (:fo!ernor and Mi·. Presid:elit. • AGuard of.

·

·,
(

·Honour of the 'Punjab Volunteer R1tles, with band uhder the 'Comma.rid of
Captain E. Smith, was drawn up facing the entrance .. His Royal Highness·
~si;ee:ted the Guard of Honour. - His Itoyal Highness was then escorted by
Bis Excell.ency the Governor and Mr. Presid_?ntinto ~he members' lobbf,
There Mr. Manobar Lal, the Deputy President, Diwan Bahadur Raja
Narendra Nath, .Raja
Muhammad Akbar Khan, . S_ayad Muhammad'
Husain and Sardar. Kartar Singh, the Chairmen, and Lieutenant Sarda.r
Raghbir Singh, th~ Secrefaty~ and ·the. Inte:tpreter · to the Council were·
presented to him by Mr. President.. A procession · wii.s then formed •
. Members rose in tLeir places as soon as th:e precession entered the Council
thari:ilier, .and remained standirrg throughout the proceedings.
·
0

. Mr. President then conveyed to His Royal Highness the message
welcome adopted by the Council aHts meeting of the 2nd August 1921 :,:...:.

or

please

MR. PRESIDENT,..,-May_it
Yon_! Royal Highness~We are·
assembled here to-day· . to offer to Your Royal Highness. a warm and
hearty welcome on this your first visit to this province. We welcome
Your Royal Highness as the eldest son of our King.-Emperor and
Queen:-Empress. 'l'heir memorable visit to India some ten years ago, and.
the sympathy ther then showed, and have ever shown witp. Iudiaand with,
Jndians; is fresh in the minds of 'all of us here present, We welcome you
'also as the grandson ·of King Edward VII~ · His name is commemorated
-specially in l,Jahore by the King Edward Medioal College, erected at the·
cost of the ·Princes and people of the Punjab after his lamented death. We·
welcome you 'al~o as the grea~grandson of the G'reat Queen, froin the
ihspiration of whose toyal words has 'ipning so 'much of that for which.
fodia. now hopes .And we W'efoonie you also for your own .sake, fo'r we
have seen how yon have borne yourself in the other dominions .'of the
British Empire, and wi~h what sympathy and- entbusias .rn you have thrown:
.yourself in~o all thitigs !Ii.di~~ since you have arri.ve;d in th.is oouabrj-, And
above all, here in the Punjab, foe home of the fighting clans, w,e welcome:
100: as a. :brother,::fu~arpis,. T}iere are · few; here present to-day who _did .no t.
pave some sb.sre m bnngmg the . Great Wa.r to a successful termination,
Some of
IQ.St in the fighting those 'who vfore near and dear to US, .
appreciate -t~e fact thJ)' 'thi;o~li it ~11 you, sh!'red with the rank and _file of
the army the hard.shlps and the dangers of the trenches, and that 1t was-

us

w~-

·
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[ MB. PRESIDENT, J
your hands which unveiled at Brighton the beautiful memorial to those of
·India's dead who died from their wounds far from their homesIn England •
. Sir, wherever yon go in this province, you will find those . who remember
what you have done, and remember it with gratitude. It is with feelings
such as these that, at a meeting. held on the 2nd A ugnst last, this Council'
-passed the following resolution :
" Thatthis Council offers a warm and hearty welcome to His Royal Highness
the Prince of Wales on hie a.pproaohin~ visit to India, and trusts that his
tour in the Punjab. will ,urord to him thE! . opportunity· of gaining a closer
knowledge of the people of this province, and of their needs and aspirations,
and will assure to them his sympathy."
· ·
·

Your Royal Highness, here, as elsewhere. people a.re being stirred by
their needs and by their aspirations ; needs for things material-better houses,
.more and better food and a higher 11tanilatd of living generally : aspirations
for things not of the body-greater freedom, nationhood, and all that the
idea of nationhood. carries with it. That Your Royal Highneas's. tour in
-the Punjab may be fruitful now, and in the days to come, is_ our humble
.and earnest prayer.
His Royal Highness the Prince
-follows:---

of Wales was. pleased to ·reply as

.MR, PRESIDENT-

J am touched by the warmth of the welcome to which you. have given
.expression on behalf of the members of this Council, · I a.m deeply grat{fied
by the glowing tribute which you hwe paid • to my father and mother.
No one knows better than I do what a deep love they cherish :for India ;
and t.hey will be rejoiced to find that their love finds an echo in the heart'!
·this Council.
Sir, you have referred to my visit as my first visit to the . · Punjab. In
sense you are right, for this. is the first time I have set foot on Punjab
.soil j but in another sense you are wrong ; for I began to vi<Jit · the Punjab
:in spirit long ago.
.11.

From the day the stalwart Punjabis of the Indian Expe:litionary F~roe
.-landed in · France, and in the years that came after when I shared their
.daily life as soldiers in many countries, my thoughts. went forth to the
plains and hms of the Punjab. My heart was with the fathers and
brothers, who had bid godspeed to those men when in loyalty and devotion to their King-Emperor they went forth to 'be my comrades-in-arms. in
.distant and unknown lands. When one of my comrades fell, in sympathy
And sorrow I was. with you in your homesteads ; and I shared in your pride
.and rejoicings, when your dear ones returned nfe once more to yqur hamlets
at the end of the war.
._
Gentlemen, yon have honoured me by calling me a brother-iii-arms· of
the gallant Punjabi in the War, and I am proud of the title. Now that the
days of pence have come I want to feel that I still have you. as trusty
comrades in the tasks that lie before us. We British and Punja bis have
travelled the road of friendship together for many yea.rs ; we have passed
,mariy milestones on that road; I, for one, wish to tread no other, and I want
.to take you all, along that road, with me, right to the very end.

i
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OF WA.LES •

. _ Gentlemen. I have come here, to-day to make your acquaintarice--the
members of one-of the young parliaments of ~he ~mpire; As representatives
of those whom I call my comrades, you have special claims on my regard.. I ·
. sympathise
with your
aspirations. New . political
problems
are·
arising as a result of world changes. Yon ha-ve your · difficulties and
dangers before yo'll just as 'w_e had in the war. In that great.
struggle, patient training. trust, co-operation and courage led us to success at
the end. I pray that Divine Inspiration may guide your efforts in the same
way to preserve and maintain the well-being of the people of the Punjab.
The interpreter then interpreted the remarks of His Royal }Jighness the
Prince of Wales .: ·
(

'

'

.His Royal Highness and His Excellency the Governor then left the·
Council Chamber in procesaion, Th.e · mace remained upon the table.
After His ~oy~lMighness_the Prince of Wales and 'His Excellency the·
Governor had left. Mr. ]?resident retnrned and again took the chair.
Mr. President: I have to. announce to the Council that His Royal .
Highness the Prince of Wales bas been pleased to give a signed copy of his·
speech delivered in the Council to be kept in the records of the Council. The·
Council is adjourned till 2 l',M, on Thursday, the 2nd March 1922.
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The Oounell. met at the Council Chamber at two Qf thJ
-eloek. Mr. President in the Ohair.

.

.

QUiSTIONtS AJP. .4NSWERS.
-

_ ;f,J4·ND ?Olt lLESII)EN'J!IA,,T, SITE(§ ll!l' f;,&,ttGODH.A~

J'7~ ~ J'lrtl :Q~ Rmit : (a) Is it:a. fact that some cases of plague
·have taken place recently in Sa'J,'g~ha, and · tha.t this town is now .over...
,popttlated ?
(~) Did the last anQtion of land for building sites fe~h high prices ?
'Wb:t1ot was tlte. Jl,J~J'Bge pri.9e pet: ,p.arla fo:r .resitl.en.tid and shop sites · at the
--·111$ aqq~OJl .?
.
_
,.
(o) <Willthe Government sell more land for resisdentia.l sites fo, the
,poor people at once ?
_ The H~111blJ S&rdll.l' ]Jal,ladJJ? Sardar Sundar JingJJ., }Jaj,tJ,.la : (a) Ther.e
has recently been a_ smaU Joc:µised ori.tb1·eak of pl?,g'Q.e i_11 ~.argoqlµi t9'1'n
·il'esulting in 8 cases with 5 deaths up to 28th January 1922, Sargoaha ·
3$ the
per
is only 5·28

::n!!p1:er~tt ~:·oivfu-t&~;;;d-

p0;pulati<m ®re

(~) Y~~- . $hop s~

were SQld ~_a.ii aveJ,'8,ge- price of Rs .. 732 per
·liL'cl9' r~~-<lenua,l, sit!3s ~t :Q.!l, 6.94,t pef :o;1arla,
·
(c) A scheme has been prepared and it is hoped that it will be possible.~() sell r~identi~ $tes -for poor ·ptt.apl-e very ~hoJ.'tly.

tnllil"~

REVISION OF ELECTORAL

Ror,r.s.

~2'17. ll~ Balla,(11¢ LilJa. Sewak .Ram : Arising out of the a.l!swer givep.
fo :my guestio11 No. 69S,t dated th.e 29th July 1921, with regfl.rd to tb.e

;revisiol'); of eleetoral l'.olls, will ·Government_ say if they have taken a.py
-steps in this ma.t_ter, ;tµd in partioul~r whether they have. adopted the

measures taken by the Bombay Government ?
'
The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sundar Singh, Majithia : After
. .consulting District Officers, Government has decided that it is not necessary
t,o add to the alrea<l:y he;;i.vy duties of the revenue st11,fl: by o.rderi11g an annual
-r,.evi11ion of electo:J.'8.l rolJ1:1. It has been decided to revise the rolls before each
.~e:i:i.eral e]eGtio.l)..
Bai Bahad'.ll'L!lla Sawak Ram: WiU the- Government be pleased to state
whether it will be revised one year before theelection i I mean a.tleast one
·year before the O eneral Election.
The J,l;on'ble Sarjln,r B1:1hadur 'Sal'Jlar Sun~r Singh, Majltbi!I : _ I_ cannot
. .say that it w:ill be exactly one ye;J.r before the General election, b~t it will be
.done as early as possible.
·
~---~-,--,-~..:._~-,-

•so m. -Malik Firoz Khan., ~uu, being absenf the answ;er to ,question No, 1276 was given
.',iovei:nment in the.pub-lie interest.
_,

·
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NoN-0FFICIAL PRESIDl!,NT. FOR. THE
KA.MA.LU. MUNICIPAL
CoM:MtTTEE.
••.
-,
.

Ram: .

1278. Bal Jahadur i.aJa-!ewak
is it a fact that there is an official president of the Kamalia. ¥unidpal Committee ? If so, will Govem·
ment see the desirability -of ap'pointing a non-official president at an early
opportunity ? · ·
··

The Hon'ble Khan Babaclur Mian Fazl-1-Husaln : The answer to the first
part of the question - in the affirmative. With regard to the appointment

is

of a non-official president the hon'bl~ member is referred to seotion 20 of the
Punjab Mnnicipai, Act tinder which the Commissioner could take upon him·
~If the appointment of a pre.rident to a 2nd class Municip~ Committee only
on the application of the Municipal Committee on the occurrence -of a. .
vacancy. No such application has been niade.
EnuuATION.AL FACILITIES IN CHAJ'

Do.AB.

Is

1279. Dr. 0. A. O)Ven : (a}
it - a fact that the entire !1,rea of the
Chaj Doab lying between Kunja.h and Jhang is without facilities for
Engli~h education, ~nd is as a result educationally much behind other
pa.r!is of the Chaj Doab .? ·
_ - ·
.J:6} Is it .a fact that .there is a rccognised and aided high sehcol at
K unjah which is run by private enterprise, and that the inhabitants eoncerned are 'not ~fficienJ;ly advanced to start a school of their own ?
, . (o}-_Is it a. fact that Government has allowed the Gujrat District Board
to maintain a. high school a.t Kunjah?
.
(d) -If so, will Government· be pleased to direct the District Board
Gujrat, to locate their high school in a. place where there is a keen and nnsatisfied demand for a high school such ~ Phalia. or Miana Gondal ?
(e) If not, how do the Government propose to suppl,y the educational needs of the area from .Kunjah to Jhang?

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Mia.J;l Fazl-1-Husaln: (a) It is a. fact that
there is no Anglo-Vernacular School in the entire area of Cbaj Doab lying
between Krinjah and Jhaog, but optional English classes have recently
been introduced in the
Vernacular Middle Schools at Phalia,Pa.hrianwali, Makhanwa..li and Haria in the Phalia Tahsil.

four

:(i)

Yes.

(o) Yei,.
(d) The District 'Board, Gnjra.t, was allowed to raise its Anglo-Vernacular
Middle School at Kunjah to the high grade in order to relieve the congestion in the High ScLools at Gnjra.t. Besides KunJah is surroundeJ by a.network of primary and lower middle schools. The school _-is, therefore,
badly wanted where it is,
(e) No demand for Engli6h education has ever been expressed to-Govemment by the inhabitants of the Ilaqa, but a bl'ginning in the matt.er
has already been made, r;ide my answer to part (a) of the question.
'

EXPANSION OF THE- CO•OPERATIVE MOVJt:&IENT,_

.

1280. ,Cbaudhri Daya Bam: Will the Government be pleased to say
(a) how many ruralbanks w13re opened in 1921 and how . muon money was

_ QUESTIO]!iS .&ND ANSWE}i!J,

.-pent on them ;{6) what provision is being msde in the forthoo.-ning budgefL
for the expansion of the co-operative movt3ment? • _ .
·
.
- __: TheHon'bleLalaHarklshanLaf:
(a) During the year 1920-21, 1,379·:
-new, societies were registerad.,' It is - not possible · to give the · cost of th&,d~partinent forthe co-op~uti_va year, but in the fin:mchl year the expendi• .
tnre w:is abollt Rs. 3,20/00tJ.
· _
(6) No reply oan
given till- the Council has ·-passed the Budget
Estimates.
-

_ '. <

he

SALE oF PA.STORE LAND._

ON: THE Lo\ue. Cirruu.n

CA..N.&L.

1281. ::_Malik IfajabatKhan-_: (a) Is it a faof-that o'n -_the Lower Chenab
- ·Canal villa.goes there are · va.riQtts -plots of. poor- ··land; originally set -a.pa.rt for·- _
· -pastnre, but now .a.vailable fen: culti_vation ?
'.. - -, -(6Lls it also a fact that a.tte~pt~ have been made from. time to tiui~-t<>_:
- --.cultivate this Iand 11I1der a sy~tem _o! t~~porary oul~iv_:a.~!o_µ_? __~ _
_
- -- ' (c). Hso, will Government, consider the desirability of. disposing ofthisa
,fand to. the p~rmanent residents of the villsges oo~ce_r_n_e!lin ~~oh ~-? •• .
_ -The Hon'ble Sirdar Bahadur flllllar Sandar Singh, Majithfa ": (a.) It is a. fact
·that land was set apart origina.lly"f<>r chiragah or pa.'3t11re fo 'peasa.nt villages·.on tne Lq_wer Che_nab_Cq,nal, and tlmt . tl:iis land .is .':.not the bes~ .Iand in the
village. - _;, ., -- _ -~ : ,- ~-- :_· ·
· (~) !tis a fact that this chiragah lan4_ was to some e~te~t thrown opeti-·
- - ·to temporary cultivation during the war in 'pursuance of the polioy orinorea.sing the supply of ·grain:._
·
·
: --.· ··_
-.
(o) Government is not prepared to allow the~ red~otion of the chiraga.h
_percentige below 10 per cent: As regards those·· villages -on this Canal in
_which the chira.ga.h is 20_ per cent;,_ the horr'bls member is referred to the
.answer to question No. 8Q9* in which it is stated that proposals for reduction:
_•. have hitherto been rejecited miinly owing to diffi,ciultiesof water_supply.
-, SELEoTioN

OF UPP~

StrBORD-INATEs Fo& TIIE
INGSERVICJ§.

PaovlNOIA.L

l!INGINEER•

-

•

1282; Bal Baha.dur Lala Sewak Ram.: Arising out Qf the answer_
given to my question No: 1167t on the 10th January-_ 1922, will the
~·Government be pleased, to give a - reply as regards _Irrig~tion Department ?
The Hon'ble.Sardar Ba.hadlli' Sudar sundar Singb, MaJlt~~)- b-~- regards
,(ti} no - definite number-of_p()st~ were as~igned for Upper· Subordinates jn the
Provh1.ciaJ. Engineering Service as it is intended that this Service should-coiisist of - men, who have engineer qualifleation, which ve1;y few Upper
Subordinates possess. - So. far 42 permanent Upper 'Subordinates of the
· lnigati9n Brsneh _ and 4 passed stndent s of the -Boorkee -College have been
appointed. A further selection from Temporary Engineers. and Upper"
_Snbordin~tes ~ii ~eeudefer~ei psnding a t!}~ly,to _!L reference .aboat 'I'empo- -,rary Engmeers .from the Gdvernmsnt of India.
_
·
-

Simila.ry in th~., case -of {~} no fixed number of posbs were intended
-eselnsivelj_for the' L)_'IJ'er
Subordinate Eita1:>lis.1:iirient. · The Subordinftte
.
.. .
'

·:<:_._-

- -···
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Engineering Sel'Vice is to .be recruited by• the transfer thereto of such
members of the permanent Upper and Lower Subordinate Establishments as
:rrlay in the opinion of the Local Government bs qualified .for :admission, and
by qualified men nom the Government School of Engineering~ Rasul. 183·
q'iialified Lower Subordinates have been appointed and the full cadre will · be
gradually filled up as suitable candidates become availab.le. Mean\\.hile at no
time will the number borne on the scale of the Subordinate E'ngineering
Service plus the number left in the existing Upper and Lower Subordina.teScales be allowed to exceed 460, ·the numerical strength sanctioned for thenew service,
Bai Bahadur Lala Sewak Bam:
Wifh reference to (a) Sir, I _want to
Is it intended that the service should consist
· of men who have engineering qualifications? Is it not a fact that Overseers and Sub-Overseers have been promoted to the Provincial Engineering'·

~k a supplementary question.

Service?

-

··

T)le Bon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sunilar Singb, MaJithia:
select.E'd men have been promoted perhaps.
·
o
.

.

Only a few·

-

Bal Bahadur Lala Sewak Bam : . May I ask whether Sub-Overseers havebeen promoted to-the Provincial Engineering Service, ·and if so, · whether
they are eligible for such promotion ?
' . The Son'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar.Sundar Singh, Ma}ithia ;· I' cannot
give a definite ans:wer unless due notice is given.
-REVENU& Ass:(STA.NTBRIP :A.ND EXTRA. ,\ ss1sTA.NT CoMM:1ss10NERs PROMOTEl>
FROM TA.H$1LDABS.HIP.
.

~-1283. Sodhi Lal Singh: (a) Will Government kindly state the number
pf those Revenue Assistants in the Province who . have been promoted from
ta.heildarship ?

·

·

(h) How does this numb-er compare with the total number of. Revenue
Assistants ? · · - , __
_
·
(a) Will Government consider the advisability of showing · . preference
to those Extra Assist~t Commissioners who have ;got promoted from Tahsil ..
darship. in ·Rehruiting:for Revenue Assistantship ? - · -

Mr. E. Joseph: (a)' 17.
(b) There ~re 2~ Reven'!)e -~ssistants.

. (c) The figures above given do not suggest the need -of any- speoial
preference.
DEPARTMENTAL Ex.UDNA.TION OF MUNSIFS.

.

.
1284. Sayad Muhammad Raza Shah : (n.) Is- it it. • fact th~t a la.rgenUillber of Munsifs under the new scheme bad-to pass their la'lt departmeiltii.l
examination in many subjects with .only two months' time for preparationr
and that in consequence there has been a. large number 0£ failures· amongst
them?
(b) If so, will the Government be pleased to let them earn a.t; loo.et
their first two increments without-:refel'ence to the·examinat:fon·oono.itwti.1-·
JN oTE.-Sodhi Lal Singh being absent thun.swer'to question No. 12S8 was gi;,.en by Gov..erituiEnt in the pnblic interest. ·
·

_

QtgliTIONS

AND

ANSWERS.

Mr. E~ Yoseph : Jt is. the fact that the departmental examination Jell,
only about two months after the inclusion of Munsifs in the Punjab 'Ci:_vu
Service.
.
_
.
tt is·· not apparent however - that ibis resulte<l in a._ «H.~prQportio~te·
number of failures. 'I'here were 26 Mune1fs and 28 other ca.nd1date~ esaanned. in group A. In each case 8 only passed by the higher standar4 .
. In group B of 18 Munsif9 examfned 12 passed by the higer standard'.
while of other oandidaMs 15 . out- of 26 passed. In group C of 30 Muneifs 25 passed by-the higher staii.clard, while of,
0

other candldates 16 passed out of 2 2.
·
.
(b) In the ciscumstaneea noted above, the second _part d the question,
does not arise.

-

LJSTED POSTS FOR PROVINCIAL CIVIL ~ERVlOE -AND

S~~:!J

pF]JOE~~

1285. Sardar Kartar Sfngh : (i) Will the Governmenl.be pleased to
sta.te (11) what action has been taken so far on the resolution passed by _f;h~
_ Council regarding the giving of 25 per cent. listed posts' to the Provincial
Civil Service,. (b) what action does the Government propose· to take in future ?·
{ii1 1Ias any Sikh ProvinciafC(vifService-office~ been" given any of the
listed posbs, and if not, when does the Government propcse to1;·ive the Sikhs:
their due share ?
- · ·
·
·
Mr. E. Joseph_: (') The hon'ble me~ber is referred ,to _the informaHon - given in Punjab Government notificatiou No. 2-5851; dated the 22ndi
October 1921, of which a copy was supplied to each member of the Council.
. (iii T h~re is at present _no Sikh in a ljstell post. Qovemment does.
.11ot propose to award these poats ·on acommunel basjs.
·
APPOINTMENT OF -A SIKH PUBLIC PROSECUTOR AT Fl!:ROZEPORE.

1286. - . Sardar Kartar Singh : - {al Is it a fact that "the Public Pr-0secutott~f Ferozepore has resigned ?
_
•
_
(h) Will the Goveminent be pleased to ·appoint a Sikh Puhli<r Prosecntoe

at Ferozepore.

The Bon'ble Sir John Mapa.rd : (a) The reply is in the affirmative.
~) Government _ has not yet recei'ved the proposals for the :6.lling oftheva.cancy at Ferozepore.ltiT,bese will be forwarded by the Legal Remembrancer'
after consultation with:lQcal authorities.
Meanwhile a Sikh Public Prosecutor has been appointed at Rawalpindi.

· As Sa,dar Kartat S.i119lt waa d'aent queationa Noa. 1287, 1288, 1289~
and 1290 were not put.
Ex.EMPTION OF MAGISTRATES FROJI THE PROVISIONS -OF TRE ARMS .ACT.

1291*. Sardar Kai'tar Singh :- Will the Go.;..ern:inent he pleased ·to consider_ the advisability of exempting all magistrates from the provisions of the
Arms Act?
·
•sn:rdar Ka:rt&:r Singh being absent the answe:rs t.o qu.estiol_lS 1291 and 1292 were· giien by
Gove:rn!llent in the public interest.
· _ ,
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(b) If the Oorernment is unable to exempt magisb'a.tes, will it con,sider the. advisability of. gl'(l,nting licenses to them without charging· license.
fees?
·
·
The Bon'ble Sard11r Bahadur sardar sundar Singh, MaJlthla : The granting of either ofthe exemptions proposed would involve an alteration in the
India. Arms Rules, 1920, which can only be made'·-by the Government of
India.
.
DEORl!l.UE IN THE NUMBER OF CATTLE,

.1292. Sardar Karta.r SID~h : (a) Is it· a fact that the number of cattle
in the province bas decreased by H per oent, in tbe last year? u so, what
wi:i,s the cause of this decrease ?
_
~
(b) What steps does the Government propose to take to i:mptove cattle
,and to avoid mortality in futuve?
·
,
The Bon"ble Lala Barkishan Lal: (a) The decrease in the number of
eattle_in the province between 1916 and 1920, when the two last enumerations
of . cattle were held, -was 7 per cent.
·
It is attributed to'
_{i) the generally poor cha~ter of the monsoons during the years
in question, which caused
a great scarcity of fodder crops, and
..,..
· (ii) the market increase in· the values of other crops, such .as oilseeds,
· cotton· and wheat, . which caused a Iarger 'area than usual to· be
placed under them, !i,nd an unduly . smaller area to be placed · ·
- under £odder erops.
·
·
·

.· ..:: .;•·

,

-

(b) Government is · doing all it can to improve the cattle rif the Pro·
vince. But to avoid mortality altogether, as the hon'ble member appears
to suggest, is quite beyond the power Q,f any Government. An account of
the various activities of Government in this matter will be found in the
latest report of the working of -the Civil Vete-rinary Department in the
:Punjab, a ~opy of which is ]aid on the ta Lie. '·. · · · ' - ·
_ _
-:~CLERiOA.L ESTABLISHME!l."T, AGRl•llORTICULTURA.t.. GAB.DENS,

1293. Bat Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Is it n. fact that the clerical establishment working under the Director of Agricultqre "ia the_ Government
Agri-H-0rticultural Gardens has not been given the same sca.~e of pay as other
clerks under the Director of Agriculture ? If so, .will Government give them
the same status ?
-

The He>n'ble Lala. BarklshanLal: Tbe seale of pay given to clerks.of the
Government Agri·Horticultura.l Gardens is the same as has been given
· othee clerks serving under the Director of Agricultu-re. The Director of ·
Agriculture has recommended fo~ the head oler~ a d~ty allowance ?f: Rs .. 10.
per mensern and the propo.ial 1s under __consideratiou. No special action.
appears to be necessaq.
. . .
Bai Bahadur Lala Sewak BJ1m : May I . know wh~t is ~e_ant , by duty
:allowance? Does it mean that any special allowance will be given to this
head clerk.
·

to

--'---The ·Hon'ble Lala Barklsha11 La11.1· think the ·Eng1is1Cis-liirlY-plain
isn't it?
·· · .' · ·

I
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'

Ral Bahadur ,Lala Sewak Ram : I mean wnli.t duty allowance is allowed
to the head clerk of this cadre ?
'·.
'Mr. 0. A. B. Townsend : . It is a special allowance which ha.s been - r~
commended in the ease of head clerks.

-

. MONEY FOB THE SUTLEI

vALLEY PROJKO?.

Malik

1294•.
Firoz 'Khan Nun : What steps is ~he GovemmenHaJrlng
. orbal.l it taken to ~ise money for the Sutlej Valley Project?
_ .
.

- The Hon'ble Sir lohn Maynard: Government is ta.king steps f~~ raising
. money fort~e Sutlej Valley Project a.~ also -for the other capital project&
mentioned in the resolutfon. moved in this Council on N<>vem.ber 7th, 1921 •
. AQTION -TiKEN oN :r.ioTt~N l'ASSEfi BY Tim C6!JN,CIL RE&A.11.DiN~
OONTR_IBUTION TO THE G_OVERN:MENToFfNDIA.0

Pao-vmor.u.

the-

- 1295., Malik Firoz 'Khan, Run: · Wh~t • has been the 'outcome ,of
motion passed by . the _ C<>UocU, about the Provincial contribution, to: _thit
Government of India?
·:
.
_

·-

The llon'ble Sir lohn - Manyard: Aft-er consulting the Fina~ce Com·
, :mittee as recommended 'inthe resolution, the Local Government has addressed
-. the Gl)vernment. of India in t~e-matter, and in doing so has supported the
- req:uest of the Fmance Committee to. be allowed .to send a . dtpntat1on on the
subject to the Central Government.
·
·

1296. Malik ,1roz Khan, Nun_: What was Jhe .net. income of the
. Tax Pepartment in the Punjab during. the year 1920-~l.
.

, _ The Bon'ble Sir John. Maynard :
. J)epartment-. in the Punjab during-the

=

. -A.,JJ,~i Salub Lala Panna Lo.l

:-PRov~roN · FOI,t

Inoome

The . net · Income of_ the Income
46,61,153.- ·
.
.

year 1920.;21, was Rs;

-Tax:

.

!l~8~11t · q11eation No; 1297_ ?JJat not put.
TECRNici.it_ EDUOATION,.
0

1298t. . RafSahlb. Lala Paniia Lal : Will the Government be pleased te>
irifottn th~ counoif,ifit ,fotend~ to make a. substantial provision for impa.rting
Technical Educationto the' youth of the province, .n~kinga start from the
_ 1:1ext year ?

The Hon'ble Lala Barkishan · Lal : G()vemment. · has already - moved- in
the tnatter. ·._Future efforts_ will be in proportion to the- funds. voted ,by this
CounoiUor_ the purpose,
·
·
-.
.
·-·
~
- _ . •N OTl!I.-Malik Firoz Khan,. Nun being ,ibs,ent the answers t.o the questions Nos. 1294; • 1295

-

-

and 1296 were given by Governme:,ntin t~e public interest. . _
.
•· tNoTB.- Rai tiS:hi'b La.111
I al being<absent the ilJISW!ll"S to the questions Nos. la9!1
1299, 180011nd 1301 were given by Government iln the public interest.
·

ranna

-

.

-

-

-:

---
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1199. Bal Sahib Lala Panaa Lal : Will the Government be pleased to
~~t&(a) the ciroumstances that brought about the resignation of Rai Baba. dur Sham- Das of bis post as non-official President of the
Hosh~pur_Mu!).icipaJ. Committee;

{b) the grounds where~n the. election of L1.la_ ijam Lal as a. successor
Of Rai_-Bll~dorSha,m Das was set.aside·r
J_._

•

(e) the reasons which nece;;~itated t_he noQiina.tiol) ot Rerd. A. B.
'
Gould, an American· Missionary, in preference to a number o!
gentlemen of position and· education locally available ; and.
(d) the circumstances that led to the resignation of a major

of Municipal Commissioners ?

•

portion
·

The Hon'ble-Khan Bahadv Mian Fazl-i-Husain : (a} Rai Ba.hadur La.la
Sham Das tendered :hie- resignation: as a. meml>er of the Municipal Coni..
.yfttt~, Hoshierpur, and ceased to be it9: pr~sid~qt 'fhe cir.c.nm~ta.rices _ that.
liio~ght a.bout this can best be put in his own words :,
(1) Co-operation· on the p:1rt of members is lacking, hence the
Municipal work suffers deplorably.
{2)

The sou-committees do not work and important business is
unduly delayed. No snb-com nittee sent in its bu lget for the
year 19H-~2 and after waiting for a long tim~ I had to prepare the budget in the ofli.!e and naturally the sabmissiq~
· thereof to the Commissloner of the Division was delayed and the
Commissioner had to call for an ex;)-la.nationas to the cause of
dela,y.
·

(3}

I called a special meeting to consider the budget, but the members
did: not attend and there was no .. qncmm, I. had therefore to
adjourn the meeting and the budget _ had to be passed at :the
adjourned mee~ing where even tl}ere_.wa.s. :q.ot a.q9-oruIJ1,

J4)

Someof the members Q.re merely ornamental and they consider
they have. to eojoy the honour withQut shouldering any responsibility ~
·
--

( 5)

I worked as Vice-President for more than 20 years when the
Deputy ()Qmm,i~eio.nei:- was th_e President. · I did praut.ioally
the President's worlr. I had more control then and my orders
were carried out to the. very letter and I commanded more respect,
The reason is quite obvious, the Deputy Oommiesioner being at
myoack.
.

(6)

Now since I am elected President no regarJ is paid to my 'orders
and as a matter of fact they a,re honoured more in t.litt breach
than in 'the observanee, - ·
- -

(7)

The sanitation of the town is getting from bad to worse ~~d the
Sanitary sub-eotnmittee does not_ pay attention to it notwithstand·
ing my repeated requests. . They · do not reipoi;t • the.:qelinqu~~~
servants for punishment and when I t~ke same
to task
. out-voted.
·
· -·- · -

~

...

. " r_

.~

o~e

tam_
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_

-198

.(8)

The Bub-Overseer is a. most negligent man an<l .is - iµ. the
hl!,bit of in,aking. false-reports, and whenever I detect him a.nj
· take him to task he is relentlessly shiefded · by srnne of
.th~ me~bers an4 thus the President's. control and prestige·~
lost.

(9)

I ha.ye been doing this at the sacrifice or ro.y; health because I
look upon it as ~ s~rvice to,tbe pnblie, b_ut.no_w: the, o~;cum•
stances are changed and I cannot continue a.s President nor
serve as a member. hMrce- I tender my.,-resigna.tion and solicit
the favour ot - Jolll.' kindly: transmitting it to the higher
auth9~ties for s~nctiori.'1 , - - _

(bJ Ra.i Ba.badur Sham Das's resignation was accepted; on the 5th ol
•,QQ~ber 192Fand in~ima.tiun ofthis w~ sentto the C~mmitte~on the 7t~ of
··Ocwber. Thereaf.ter- the Como:iittee held severa.l meptings with the ob3ect
. of electing a. President but with no result s;:i.ye t_ha.t. of augmenting eom-nunal
frfotion and bitterness .. Various members, Hindus snd Musalrna,ns, were pro·-p<:>sed but no one was elected. _. Section 20_ of the Punjab M_llllicipal Act pre,,acribes that the Committee must elect a 'President within one month of the
oeeurrenoe of a vacancy: If it fails to do so Government or the Oommis,sioner must appoint the Presideat -; - On the lOth N-ov:e1riber. 1921, that is.to
sa.y, after the expiry of the. statutory period 0£ one month, ~he Committee went
,through the form of holding an election, and returned La.la Ram- Lal as
:President. On the 28th November the Commibtee unanimously decided tha.t
,tb.e election of Lala, Ram Lal be cancelled. . Tbe Council question appears tb
-:assume that La.la Ram Lal was validly elected President by the Cowmittee
,and that hie, el.epJiion'w;11isset aiJi4e. by_ a h,igl;ier autbodty. The 4et is tha.t
.the election was voi<l ab in,t,o and was cancelled ~)' the Committee itself.

(e) _ The acute Hindu-Muhammadan friction .In the Committee ma.de ij
-desirable to nominate as member the Revd. A. 8._ Gould .(a · citizen of _ th~
United States of America) who was expected to hold himself clear of all ·
. parties. and' help the Committee in the better discharge of. its duties~. ·aefore
-l'eoommending the Revd. A. B. Gould-for- nomination as President, however,
· -the Deputy Commissioner tried once. more to ma.ke. the: Committee agree on a
. P.,~ident a.tJ.d a.ccordi_ngly on the 20th of December 19.2. l he. - wrote· to the .
· Vice-Presid~n.t asldng the members to see him if so disposed arid -£avo11r. hh;n ·
with their advice. Only 4 responded to this invitation and of these 3 were
.in favour ofBevd, A; B. Gould;
·
The Deputy Commissioner accordingly recommended Revd.' Gould.
,,on the 24th Doce~ber 1921. On the following: aay, i.t, the . 25th of
:l)eoember 1921, ele'Ven members of the Committee sent a memorial to the
·.Commissioner protesting against the proposed a.ppointnisnt of the Revd.
~ .. B._ Gould and recommending Sheikh Ja.n. M:u,bam!I).ad -a!J President.
On. the 10th January 19.22 the Municipal Committee agafawenUhrongh,
-the form of holding an election and again in the teeth of section 20 of tho
Munioipal Act returned .. Sheildi J¥1~M~hamm<t1La.s President, · .~ pa~t froll'.1
its illegality this was· obviously a compromise which under the eircnmstaneea _
.eoald not reasonably be expected to la.sr and whioh- therefor<J the Oommissioner very propei"ly ignored.':'
(d) The eleven members resigned' their seats on the . Co111mittee a.s a
-:p~tQll~ a~~~ the appointment of .R;ev. Gould as a; member and the Presi·
identent·of the Municipal Committee.·
·
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.l'fJr. Ga~~at Bai : I . have _to ask a supP.lementiiry question. Will the-·
Bon'b]e l\'lln1stE'r please info~. the"'Councd whether Rev. A. B. Gould'
was legally competent to be nominated 'as President of the Hoshia.rpur·
:M unicipa 1 Crmmittfe -? Ee has-been described in the reply as a citizen of
tLe United States of America. Is he le~ally competent to be appointed as a,
Presidfnt being IL citizen of the United States of America?
The Bon'bit Khan Bllhaclur Mian Fazl-1-Husaln :

Yes.

W A'tER SUPPLYIN AMBAL~ CITY•.
1800. Bal Sahib ·Lala Panna
sta.te--

Lal :

Wi11 the Government be pleased to·

{a) Whether the .Ambala City Municipal Committee'S' _ applieationbased on the Government Sanitary Expert's report for a gmn1l:
of funds- has been sanctioned ;
(6) If so, will the' project be carried out in time to ensure a more~ ecpious supply of water to the citizens of A.mba.la City before. _
next summer ?
The Bon'ble Khan Bahadar Mian Fazl-1-Husain : (a) ~The reply is in the affirmative, Rs. 84,589 has been sanctioned.
(~) No definite guarantee can be given, hut it is anticipated that the.
increased supply ~II be available before n.ext su1Dmer.
FUNCTIONs·oF THE STANDlNG CoMJP:TTFJEB OF TID!l CouNCIL,

1301. Bai Sahib Lala Panna Lal': ·Will the Government be - pleased to·
state what functions the Standing Committees of the Council on Industries-and Co-operative Soeietics will ba.ve to perform ?
:_

Mr. E. J:01epb,

The functions are defined in Standing Order 74-A.

RELEASE OF LALA UAJI'AT RAI AND BIS. COMPANIONS.

- .- 1802. Pir Akb~r All : le it a fact that ~la. Lajpat Rai ~nd hie threecompanions were released from jiiil at about 1-0 A'.,M, after midnight ?
.
If so, will the Government be pleased

to

state why ~bis procedure .Wa!J'
~~?
..
The Bon'ble Sir John Maynard : (a) No. Lala Lajpat Rai and his thre~·
companions were released between 10-80 and 11-80 P.M. on 8l11t January·
1~2l!,·
does

(6) Iu view of the answer to part (a) the second part of the questi~nj
not arise.·
·
'
• . LYALLPUB. AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

'

_ 1303. .Plr Akbar Ali : 'a) What is the number of Assistant Prdf~sso~·
working at present in the Lyallpur Agricultural .College?
·.
:

.'(6) Is it a fact that only one of them is a Muslim ?
__
_
,
'(c) ls it fact that the Assistant -Professor of E;iglish already. in th-,·
College is a Don·Muelim ?.
.:

a

Q,UESTIONS ANll ANSWEBS,

(d) Is it proposed _ to pt>st one more Assistant Prot'eseor of- English
shortly?
·
(er Will Government .-kindly oonaider the a.dvisabiUty of appointinga. capable Muhammadan M, A. to tbi~ post?

- The- Hon'ble· Lala BarldShan Lal(a) Eight.

-· =.

(b), (c) arid {d) ;Yes.__ _
_ _
- (e) The sugg~ti~n riiad~ wil(he duly -con9idered i~ filling the post-referre1 to rbut the H.01,1'hl(' Mernber .will realise - thil.t the para.,nount con"
.sideration.-that h-ts to be-bJrnein mind in filling such :lfuts are qualifleations'
suita.bility of oa.ndida:tesand not caste and religion.
-

- and

_
liai_Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : May I ask one question? Are< thedepa.rtments of Government to be dictated to by - the Council Ou such points
and is a question of tliis nature in order ?
_
_ --

-

- Mr_. I ~eshlent : ~_&,,re is no question of diot~ting,_ A qnestion is asked'.

answer is given.

and an

Bai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram :

Is the question in order

? -_

Mr. Pr: siclent : l'.-f it had not been in order, I - would iiot have per ..
- nutted- it. ·
AssIS'l'.\NT

SURGEON DHAN

}l.A~

BHASIN, ·

1804. Pir Akbar All : Is it .a fact that a.t) 1-45 A.¥., on the l9tJr
November 1921, A~sistant Surgeon Dhan . Raj .Bhasin, Medical Officer iii
charge Qf the. Government .Oollege Hostels, (lame• by request 'to see .fbe
Priilcipal of the . Govemmeut College-j but the _. Principal sent back the
~ssist,ant Surgeon's ~ard by a. chaprasi saying . that he would not Fee him ? ·
-

-

-.-

-

If so, will· Gove;riment be pleased· tq state. w-by the Principal
.the Assistant - Surg~on, ~nd ,after calling him tu.med him away ?

sent

fo;

Khan:::sahadur

_
The Hon:bl~
0'.Mlan
Fazl-i-H~ln : The hon'ble member's
in-formation is in pa.rt.correct and - in part gro-ssly incorrect. It is correct:
that ~t ll~55>A.II., on 19th November 1~21! A,sistanf Surgeon Dha.n Raj
Bhasm came by request to see the Principal, It rs not correct that thePrincipal returned -_the Assistant Surgeon's card as alleged.
.

-

,:

-

.

·-·

'

.

-

:

The facts are _ that·: the . Pri~cip~l had received numerous complaints _ - - -_
about the arrogant .-~nd unsympathetic attitude - of the Assistant Surgeon
towards the students and wardens · of the Government · College Uostel ..
In order to set. the matter right the Principal sent a memo. - on the 18th
NovemberJ921 to tbe Assistant Surgeon asking_:him "to see the Principal
'\Vhen free.--'1 The ~s~tant Surgeon went to see hitn on-the following day
at about ll ·55 A..M. ~st when the Principal was finishinga speech that he
- wa.s ~bout to ;give to his- st?dents. -, ~bout five- minutes previously thePrmc1pal had given orders to hIS ehaprasi to admit no-one, and the chaprasi
politely communicated · those orders to the Assistant SutgeQn. The Principal
only-came to_ know · of ~he . Assista;it SurgEion's visi~ when he received ,ii;
znemo, from him on the following day.
_
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1305. Pir 4k~ Ali: (a) Is it a fa,ct that on the day -following
-this incident the Assistant Surgeon sent to the Principal a -polite note in
which be stated . that the Principal's chaprasi had brought back his visiting
.card with the message that the Principal did not want to see the Assistant
Surgeon and asked for an explanation of tha_ cbaprasi's conduct ?
@ ls it a fact that merely for writing this note the Assistant· Sur,geon has been dismissed from Government service ; if not; why was he
dismissed?
The Bon'ble Khan Bahaclur Mian Fazl-i-Busain : (a) It is a- fact that
on the day following the incident, that is to say, on the 20th November 192.l,
tljte .!ssistant Surgeon sent to the Principal a note, which was not a p,nlite buf
a rude note. In this note he did not ask. the Principal for an explanationof the Chaprasi's conduct, as he should have done. What be did was straightway to accuse the Principal himself for '1 wasting'. his time for _nothtng/' _
The Assistant Surgeon said nothing abqut. the chaprasi bringing haok
his card with the rude message. This detail
not brought up by the
Assistant Surgeon till 6 days later in his letter to the CivilSurgeon.

was

(b) It is not a fact that for merely writing this note 4ssistant Sllrgeon
Dhan Raj Bhasin was dismissed from Government service. For his rude
-note to the Principal he was merely asked by the Inspector-General of Civil
Hospitals to tender an ample and courteous apology As he refused .to a.pol~
gise he was 'seve~ely reprimanded? by the Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals. On this the Assistant Surgeon at first · asked for leave, but on second
thoughts, on the 12th December 1921, he tendered hi!J resignation to the
Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals in which the f ollowiog expressions
.ocenrred :-.
'
(a) "I am therefore convinced that it is Impossible for an Indian
get justice from the present system of Government."

to

(~) '' It is not in keeping ~ith the self-respect of an lndian to serve
t19der such a Government."
_
(c) "I now firmly believe that non-co-operation with the present
system of ~f>ve_rDJJ:ent is tha best r~medy for sue~ ills."
:

For the use of, these expressions the Assi11tant Surgeon was dismissed
from the service of Government and proscribed fro.m fm;ther employment
under it.·
Chaudhri Muhammad Amin : What was the punishment given to Captain
Bhasin for his rude letter to the Principal ?

Th.e llon,bJe IQJan Bahadur Mian f azi.i-Busain : The only punishment
_gi.V:en to him was a request to him that he should apologise to the Prinei-pal,
'
Chaudhri Muhammad Amin : Did he apologise in fact ?
The llon'ble Khan Bahaclur Mlan ~zl-1-Busain : As
~~ refused to do so.

I have already said
-

o,audhri MQhammad ADlin: What was the punishment awarded to him
-:(Or thi's breach of. discipline ?

-

19,7
The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur · Mlan Fazl-i·BUSain :::-So far. a!J · I 011,n , see no
·puni.shment except that he was 1'6pri~ i.n1led: It '!as intended tlui.t he 'shonld
be e1mply transferred frolil that. post-to another post.
·.
Chaudhrl Muhammad Amin : May I kno .v who . pasaed these orders ?.
_
The Bon'ble Kllao.Baha.iur Mta1 Fa.zl+H_usain: The orders we~d p1s~el
"by the Inspector-General of Civil HJElt>ttals and kMwin; these oe.lers J fully
.approve of them, "
.
.
.
. _ · . _
, .
.
_ ·. Cbaudhrl Muhammad ~min: Is it certain that the dismissal of Captain, .
.Bbe.sin was due to the letter and the remarks tha.t were contained in that
letter?
·
·
,
Tbe Hon 'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Fazi-1.;Busaln : So far. as the . dismissal
is concerned, it ha~ nothing to do with the previous incident. It was
~:Qtit'ely due to.the resignation·and tlie expressicms he asedin the r~eign1tion
whieh I h1Jove just read out to the Council.
·
Mr. Ganpat Bai : Is it the usual practice to tell gentlemen . who come to
see officers througb their orderliesand chaprasis that they eannctsee them?
Mr. Prosl:lent :. You mustcoaflne yoat;selHo t~e j>1rtio~lar question,
Mr. Ganpat Bai : I wint t >. know whether the order of the Principal tq
the ehaprasito
.that he had n'> time to see him' was a proper aMitu{e on
the part of the Principal.
· The llon'ble Khan Blhadar Mia.n Fazl-i-Busain : I have no fault Io 6.nil
. ~ith the· Principal for instructing his o'nprasl to tell a visitor that" he is not
free when he is not free. _
·
0

say

Announcement byMr. President.
Mr. Pl'~ident : Ltake this the first opportunity open to me of in'foi:ming
the Coun!il tha.t I have been offereu and· have accepted the post of See·
retary to the G.ov~rntl)ent of India, Education Deparbment. As at present
.arrangedLshall take },lP this appointment in July ne:x.t: ,

General Discussion of the Budget.
DJwan BahadW' Baja Narendra Nath: (Punjab Landholders, General) Sir; I
believe I am giving expression :to the feelings of tbfa house when l say tba.t
·'!e are grateful to the Hou'ble the Finance Member for having laid before
us a lucid- Financial Statement and also to the Financial 3ecretary for havii!,g
- tsi.ken painil to prepare his deatiled budzet and the explamtory memorandum,
both of which are improvements in many ways on those presented la.st year.
We are also indebted tothe Finance Committee for haviug facilitated the
work of this house, and especially to Mr. Gan pat Rai and Sayad Muhammad
Hussain, who have been at pains as Champions o£ the popular cause, to reduce
-~xpenQ.iture and to advocate economy. Sir, the ba.dget presented before us
-is a deficit one ,but it is gratifying that since we last met we have had an
'l,D.noun.:!ement from 'the Finance Member of the Government of India thatif_
the'. finances of the Cen.tra,l Government show any. Improvement on. aecounf
- of . the taxes which_ have , been levied, there may be some · pro11peot ·
. of granting to .the Punjab a relief of Rs. 47,00.00)
'ont of
the contribution due to the Central Government. The de6.)it at the end of
th.e onrr.enf·year will be 99 la.khs in spite of a.n anticipated surplus sum of
Q7: lakhs. 11,'hi!! defi.oit added to the additional e~peng.itu.re ti> be incurred in
1Q22,-23· will swell at the end of 1922-23 to 158 lakhs, Thiti · r•sa.lt has
=~~ell ht~ught 1:1,9ot•t by cau.s~.· which may be classed under two heads, tem-
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porary and permanent.. The- temporary causes ha.ve _ operated- both on theside of income and expenditure. The shortage under .the head of revenae is
- doe to bad harvest which is a. temporary cause. With regard to the shortage--under the hea.d of excise it is -difficult at present to say with confidence that
the deficit will continue to be permanent. If the measures adopted to stop-illicit distillation prove successful, it is quite possible that licit _ distillation
may show no decrease and _our-excise revenue under the head or, liquor may
not undergo further decrease. With tegard to siampi .also.I can _say thai(
the shorj;age of income mjg~t have been due to pad ·harvest and that feature
may not continue in the- year to come. Unaer the - head of expenditurethe temporary cause which will operate in the year 1922·23 is the grant of
23 .lakhs as compensation to sufferers, from - martial law. - This expenditure,
Sir, I. would class as ca.:pital expenditure, not fo~ the sake of · .area.ting· a.tiy
matenal asset., but certainly fot the sake Qf creating a. moral asset of a - much
higher value.
·
·
.

-

.

.

.

_ The permanent cause under the head of, expenditure is 'the increase ofsalariesand theinerease of establishment which I believe will reeure .from year
to year. 'The taxation which is contemplated if• not proposed, is of a perma- nent nature. If _Court and Sta.mp fees are raised there is little prospect of
their being . reduced when the financial striugency is over : ir the oeenpiers"
rates are enhanced there is- little prospect of their being reduced when we get _
~ver the financial difficulty: The _ budget figures when closely examined do not really disclose that appalli~g- condition "hich at first sight appears to be
the case. If we examine Statement '' C- " we find that olir expenditure on produotive worb, for which we propose to raise a loa.nof 186 lakhs exceeds our ·
deficit. If there were no expenditure on productive works we would have a. surplus of 28 lakhs Confining ourselves to statements A and B alone I find
the following figures : The-Revenue is R.s. 9,68,!389,000. Disbursements are·
Rs. 10,78;95,1}70. - Bnt the btter mm contains expenditure ofa capital nature.
Public ·works budget, to be _ disposed of. by Public Works Department, is -:
Bs.. l,36i62~0()0. The detailed budget of the Public Works Department has ~ot,
reL been put iti our hands •. '!'he. detailed figures :of the Civil Worlcs in charge ?f civil officers are given: We find tba.t:~utrof Rs.117; 13,000 only Rs.; 2,63,~0o··
-~s on account of repairs and establishment charges. The rest 1s oapitalexpenditure. If ail examination ·- of · the Public· Works Budget, to be :
disposed of by Public Works Departme~t, were to J iselose the _ same state ot:
things, that is to - say, if the expenditure on permanent works of a oapita.V
nature bears th~ same proportion, -then this · expenditure w()uld be U2lakhs. This would show that our expenditure does not exceed our income if
lt'e take no a~oonnt or capital espenditurejwhieh should count as assets; __
With regard to income I find some indication of under-estimation, · I know. it is wise and proper to .be cautious in preparing budget to undee-estimate
income a.n<.! to over·estimiite expenditure, but when the alternative to be faced:
is that
fresh taution it fa not ri~ht to ;err- on the side of civer·ri{11tion ,·The error should be. just: - the oth~!' wa.v-. While examini ng figri.res -of
income I find the following stat~ of things·,___.

of

_
Fixed collection 6f .Iand revenue are shown at 241\ lilkhs _ Last year'g
budget, that is to say the Budget of 1021-22, showed an income of 2~5 . lakha
under the head Fixed Collections. Jt was remarked in ·statement A that
Jakhs have been deducted frnm the normal figure on account of expected:'
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~ospeMions. The inference.is that the normal revenue under the head Fixed.
Collections is 245 la.khs. Now we find the same figure budgetted for 1922-23-.
It seems to me that no account has been taken of the expected . realiza-.
-tions of-suspendedrevenue which is ealeulated at 25 .lakhs. In the explanat.ory
llJlemora.ndum at page 29 it is stated that new assessments in Mo-ltan,
Montgomery, Sirsa. and Lyallpur will assist,in the increase. But the Fixed
Collections'being the same as have been budgetted for the last two·years, I
.do not see how that increase is accounted for, that is to sa Y» where throb
increase is provided .for. in the Budget. :Fluctuating revenue shows an
focrease of 10 lakhs, that is to say 167 lakhs agairist the buclgetted figure..of.1921-22of 157 lakhs, I presume this increase jg due to the increase
-nnder the head of revenue on account of extension" of irrigatiop. If. so
.well and good, but if not the increase of revenue on account or krigation:
is no where shown in the budget. Under the head Irrigation I
find that 340 'lakhs are shown as gross receipts against la.st, year'sbndgetted figure of 330 lakbs. I presume this increase of 10 laktts is also-On account ofincrease in occupiers' rates due to the extension of irrigation.
If so well and goo'1, if not the iaerease in the occupiers' rates on account of
extension of Irrigation is also not shown in the .Budget.
·
·
Comingto the head of Ex:citft,Ifindthat the anticipatedrevenuefor l 922-23
:under the head of Opium is Rs. 16,3fl,0~0 against the revised figure of
. Rs, 18,00,000for current year, thus showinga decreaseof nearly 2 lakhs: . Well;
Sir, there has been an increasein the duty on opium, but l do not think. that
this increasein duty will bring about decrease in the other incomefrom opium.- _
.Opium eating is a very confirmedhabit .whieh it is very difficult to eradicate,
.and I do not apprehendany reduction in the sale of opium on account of the
iI:1~ease.of,dutyon opium.
_ The present·campaignwhich·is producing very. quick. results .: is directed
.only a,ga~t liquor and not against opium or other stimulants, and therefore
.I: think . there is little reason to expect a shortage of. income nuder the .head
.of Opium; Similarly with regard to Bliing, a shortage of 2Jakhs, I thinki
is not founded on good reasons.
·
- .· ·
· ·
Under the head Stainps I have to offer a few.remarks. With regard to
185 thousand shown aS' civil department's share of the sale of stamps, my
-informl!,ti<'n is that this figure has. been uniform . for several years past.
Formerly receipt stamps were different from the oue-anna postage stamps.
~m;ne years ago the receipt stamps were made. identical with · one-anna post·
age stamps, and I believe since that change was introduced this sum of 185
thousand was fixed as share of civil department to · be debiteq.. against the
1,ostal department. I request Government to examine the sale figures very
closely'and to see if the sale.proceeds from one-auna stamps have increased
and if there is reason-to increase this quota. to be debited to the postal department ";· Another question which LwiU put before Government for considera.tion is whether, with due regard to the rules framed.by the Government of
India which is to guide local Governmentsin loan transactions,we can increase
. ~be amount of _· the loan which Government proposesto raise, The detailed
Public Works Department Budget, I remark again, is not. yet in our hands,·
and I do not know. what part of that budget can be provided for out of the·
loan. If anyfurther Ioanis raised, I would also impress upon Government
the necessity. of creating a siru(ing fund.• I should like to say a few words with regard to the occupiers'l'ates which it is contemplated to be raised'. I
~~pe Government · will never launch upon sqch devices,becausethe m.a..tter
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raises some very diffic-qlt and knotty questions. The increase in th~ produce
of land due to irrigation having been taken into account in land revenue,
the question is what is the occupiers' rate. ls it or is it not a rate levied iti
order to enable the department to disimburse the establishment maintained
and to secure a reasonable return of profit on capital invested. If the latter
be the case, then is there any justification to arbitrarily raise occupiers' rateg
when funds are "'.anted_? This matter will come up before the Committee
which has been appointed by tbe Council to examine the land . revenue policy
. ()f the province, and I think that before any step in the direction of ·raising
occupiers' ratesis takenrit would be wise t-o wait for the report of that Comm,ittee. Another very difficult question is whether. oeeupiers' rate can -be
raised between two settlements, At the time of the revision of assessment we
examine-the question of the whole produce ofland and decide what part of it
it is proper for Government to take. Government is supposed to adhere to·
that position for the period of settlement, and 1 think it would be unjust todi.turb the revenue arrangements which affect the produce of land _during the.currency of a settlement,
Mr . President ~ May I remind ·the hon'ble member that his time jg.
nearly np.
. Diwan Bahadur Baja Narendra Nath: I have nearly finished, Sir;'
T}ie girt of my remarks is this. Before launching upon fresh taxation,
Gove1nme-nt should wait and see ·what the actual receipts are, should w11,it
and. see whether that,re-as!!._uring stat.ement which we have },a,d in the Imperia:l
Council comes to anything; whether we get a remission of 47 lakhs out of the,
contribution due from the province to the. Central Government. Secondly,.
whether, with due regard to the borrowing rules, we can increase· the Ioan.
now proposed to be raised, and lastly if taxation. becomes necessary Governmenf should propose taxation of a temporary nature because I do not thin~
that the present condition of finance is at all permanent.
. Before J.1·esun:e my srat, I would like to acknowledge my indebtedness'··
fo the Financial Secretary who, 1 hear, is alout to leave us on long leave
'Y\1hils~ he bas been acting as the guardian of t'~1e treasury of Gonrnment
he has been accessible to us at all .times and has always placed at our disrosal
any data we wanted, even if we wanted those data in order that we may beable to use them against him;
~r. President:
Before: I decide to what ex~~t the interpretation or
speeches should be made, I should like an indication from the members as t{t
the number who desire to speak on the budget either to-day or to-morrow.

.
(A number of- members stood up, wh~renpon the President directed the.interpreter not to give up but to curtail the interpretation).
Sayad. Muhammad Husain [ Montgomery (Muhammadan) Rural l :
S-it, Before proceedingwith the geneml discussion of the budget, I wanttoJay-·
on record my deep gratifkation to Sir John Maynard and Mr. Gibson who.
_ have taken such great pa.ins in preparing this budget. We ate faes'to face·
with ·a very unfortunate year, unfortunate-in many respects, We we're told
la.st 'year that there was an outstanding sum in the budget _of a erore and aha.If of rnpees; lhis"year we have. a deficit budget. · There is. a. deficit or
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about a erore of rupees, and according to the present· expenditure which isshown in the budget towards the end of the year there will . be a deficit of'
about a crore and a. half of rupee_s, or even more tl,an • tha:t. There are
three ways of meeting that deficit · bu:lget. The first IS to cut and curtail
the expenses as much- as we can possibly do to equalize income a.n4 expenditure.
The second is to ask and to approach the Government of India once Itlore 'to· •
f(>rt)gO. 01' · to I educe their contribution Which they ha~e imposed Upon US and
which is heavier, much heavier, than o~her provinces, who are also complaining against their contributionto the Government of India. The third is to
have recourse to fresh taxation. In framing the budget we· were under ftheimpression that the Government of India would reduce much of the contribution imposed on us and we wo,nld be able to meet our expenditure, and to devotei. good deal of money towards the education 0£ out masses and other· use-:
ful measures. But unfortunately, in his eloquent speech, delivered on the !.'·fat
of February, Sir John Maynard. reported that there is no hope of . the-Government 0£ India, under the present·· circumstances, foregoing their con>
tribution. 'I'his is very sad, Sir, I do not believe the statement, that the·
more we spend the more chances will there be of the. Governn1ent of India·
foregoing their contribution.. The Government of. India has foregone .in the-·
~se of Madras, and other provinces because they were actually bankrupt,
We ate told that we should also spend so much money as to become bank ..
rupt, and that. until we are on the verge of bankruptcy the - · Govemmenh 0£
··· , lndia will not forego in our case. . I have no trust in that. This is not :9...
sound policy, this is not a statesmanlike policy. The only 'course then is to
.eut the expenses. We -should only . cut down those expenses. where
can do so withouf destroying 'our education, }aw and order and other useful
measures, and let us see what are those departments. In my opinion,
~orest. ist~e _depart_mentwith regard to' which .we are · un1er a misc.?ncep·
tion that 1t rs paying a good deal. We were led to .· believe that m too
J)epartment of Forests we should .get our coffers full, and that in due course .
it would bring much more than we spend. May I beg, Sir, with, your per-:
mission to quote some facts? In the year 19i8-19 we spent Rs. !7,95,804'
and the income which we got was Rs. 21;,54,J78. The year 1919-20 was·
an exceptional
when wood was selling· very dear. . The .income' in that
year was Rs. ~8,37,00:, as against Rs. 41,16,244. Coming to the year.1920~21
our income was Rs. 37,96,571J against an expenditure of Rs. 85,76,752. Com~
~ng to the budget of U,21-22 we got an income of about 50 Iakhs of rupeesag1tinst an expenditure of Rs. 47, 70,000. In the revised budget we were shown
an income of Ils. 50,o9,000. In the present budget we 'are shown an income of
65 lakhs against an expenditure of Rs. 62i7 4,000. This means that spend. what
we ma.y the income has never exceeded and cu.n nev:er exceed three Iakhs in any·
single year. Here I may quote the remarks or the· Accountant-General;
" Primd.. /acie, the. Forest pep?,rtmen~ brinps ve~ little r~-v:enue as eom-:
pared with the rapidly-growing' expenditure. ' . So, m my epmion, we should
.not put too much belief in the statement that this department is paying. It,
isa department that _requires a. great deal of overhauling. The \income 'of
frhis department is not so much as. is shown i_n the beginning of the year.
They cut and reduce it afte1wards. This is one item where the Government·
should consider die question of . cutting down its .expenditnre, ,
· The other department that I have been helping and which I shall remain
helping and ~ich is so beneficial,. so. necessary for the wel. ~· U[. ,
£are ·of the-country is the Canal Department
Last year ·we·
passed all the items in the, hope that not a single piee is spent more than is,
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needed, but, Sir, unfo"itunately we are not supplied with all the details of the
.expenditure. They keep their bndl?et in a. fluid state. I cannot realise, and
of I am right many other members cannot realise, even the Finance Mem1'el' is
not able to r~e,
where they are s~nding the money, but we. can rightfully
.expect that they can effect economy 1n the interest of tha deficit budget of the
.eountey. I do hope that in the circumstances th~ Chief Engineer will sef! hi!J
wa.v to reduce a.a mullli expenditure as be can possibly do. · I would not ask
him not to opP,n new canals or new distributaries where I1ece$sar-v; but he can
make suitable reduction in maintenance where no less than 75 lakhs of ~pees
are spent. The travelling allowance bills of the sub-divisional officers are a
heavy drain on the income of the department. The sub-divisional officers.draw
first class travelling allowance while Extra · Assistant Commiesioners only
charge second claFs. Th!!ir travelling allowance must be reduced. ·The Aepa.rtment unfortunately spends a. very great amount of money ·in the shape · of
travelling allowance which does not · go to improve the efficiency of the
department, rather a. man goes fro!D one end. of his ilaqa to a,no_ther and
.eomes back without seeing anything.. Another thing then I would a,k, • Sir_,
the house to consider is to see how much possibly it can cut down the ex.._
penditnre in this department without damaging . the works. I believe that
canals are to the interest of the people and the welfare of the country as wellas of the -Govemment is connected with them. I would not have inade _ the
.sugg£stion of cutting down the expenditure, but it is my duty as. a menibei:
of the Finance Committee_ and p:s a member of this Council that we must on\
.down-fhe expenditure to tAe u~:most extent '!0 can. As the sa.y:illg" is, w~
must spread our feet };>nly~as far as. t_he thad_dar all~~s. · . Wi3 must be ·v.ery
careful in ·our espenditure.
. , 1 · '- ··
.
Anotheistop i1dresh taxation. It is a very! dangerous step considering
the present situation which -has-been created. The situation in the Central
Punjab and all around here is. very grave, very critical. . The whole popnla-tion '. is disturbed and having recourse to taxation is another cause which
will double the agitation and then possibly we shall have ·to spend much
more. I would ask that for this.political reason there should 'Le no fresh
taxation: The second thing is this that ·we - tnust not consider, as Raja
Narendra Nath has said,, we·. must not take·
up the question of -fha
enhancement of the a6zana before the whol~ revenue· policy has been
considered by the Committee appointed to e:xamine the revenue policy.
"This qnestion of alJiana must be considered in conjunction· with that ·
and not before that time. The Agrfoultu~ Department has spent a. good «lea.I of money, but unfortunately it has not devoted any money to the
-sinking of tube wells. - It' ought to have spent more money on the
sinking -of tube wells. La.st year there was _a · resolution on the subject
standing in the· name of· my_ friend Chaudhri 1''azal Ali which -did not
come before · the ·Council The want of tube wells is very great in the
Province. It is- noVright- that. we should spend crores of -rupees over the
Sutlej project or ·the · 'I'hal pro3ect. in one part· of the country and nothing
at all in the other . It. is not right that the section of the. population
should benefit by . canals and the other where there is no chance of a canal
should wait · Indefinitely.
They cannot wait.·· They should be given tube
wells. - The tube well. is the only. way, . and the money sp_ent on tube
wells -will not be wasted, The financial aspect of the . tube wells should
uot-· be: only taken into consideration, but also side by side we should
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know the amount of benefit the tube wells give to the 'people and ·the
prosperity they will bring- to the p rpulatioa, · Tb.eee are the c?nsidera.tiomf
which should be taken into oonslderation.

is

The next point
education . . What is the condition ·'of the:
masses. in India, which is proud of a civilizabion
as . old, as· .any
other. When all the. other countries of the. world were sunk i,ri dark.:.ness India was .educated, India was a cultured country. And what iid~~.
condition ')f India now l Her -sons, hsr masses ate starving, they are
being left without education. The only plea for :f_resh taxation for the
Government can be to have resJrt to ori:- cornnulsorv elueatiou. All
the civilised countries of · the world have ecla.,a.ted _ their children.
They have. indu~trially " advanced whHe we are still Jagging behind •.
I would. ask the Hon'ble Minister for_Education that he must devote much
more attention to the - education of the masses: · He i1f
course doing·
wba.t he can, butmuch more is yet to be done. MJthank_s are .du.~:t,> ~Mr.
Anderson also.for t!ui attention-he has given to this most important suMect. _.·
whfo,b concerns' us. . These are the"first things
must look
They .are ·
even more necessary than roads; The riioney spent on roads is· tnoney
. wa.11ted, because we require mueh more money to, keep them in order, Sothe first and foremost thing is the education of our masses. I· do not
blame the Government, I do not blame ·tiie'oflicers, for not taldng any step·,
in thht direction, · I have a very high· opinion of them, especially :.of Mr.
Joseph when he was our Colonisation . Officer fc£a. long time, and l think
;v,e1;1,llknow9£ what great service he has beeri now that he is away from 'us
and I can say with confidenee.tliat as a. SeJretary o{the Transferred· Subjects
he did bis best in serving the .Hon'ble Minist!'lrs and 1 have every hope: that
he gave them satisfa.otion,.
.
.

of

we

to.-

. The~ is one tnore_thing/: We ha.v~ a very heavy expenditure in the Police
Department. I do know that it· is very necessary. fvr theGovernment to maintain 1aw and order, but law and order is best .maintained by not having recourseto sheer force. · Government '.1'ust see thing-s. in their true light. If F,ranee was
ab1e to have a peace treaty with 'rurkey, l do not_ see why the British Government is unable to do eo. The Government must take into consideration the
feelingii of tho 9 cr6res of ths · Muhalll1Ilada.ns.' _ They have shed their blood:
for the sake of the Government.
}tis very unfortunate that circumstanceshave been_ strai~ ened rather • · · ·
··
_
- ·
Mr . .President: The hon'ble member must confine his speech to tbaBudget.
.·
· Sayad Muhammad Hasaln :-,-Sir, it is · connected with the budget in this
wav that if we did riot have a recourse to spending so- much money on the
Police we would. have been able to spend it on the educa.tion of the masses,.
Had there been peace and calmness in the Provines and had the Sikhs and
the -Muhammadans-not been disturbed we ·would not-have beenobliged t9
spend so much money for'a useless purpose. We would havethen spent it
for the education of the masses. The Government must take into consideration the movement, they must make a peace treaty with Tarkey taking into
consideration the feelings ofthe 9 croresof Muhammadans, they musthandle
the Sikh situation in a more statesmanlike fashion. Last ~hough not least,
Sir, I Leg the _Government to a?oelerate the . progress. towards our goal, We
must not wait for a very long time to attain swaraJ, It must come very
soon.
E
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··Pandit Da11J~tRa~ Kalla [~a,t and West central towns (Non-Mub11madan}
Urban] : I thmk, Sir, I h~ve the whole Council with me when I say that the
news that bas been told.ns jusf now that you are about to leaye ns has grieved
'ns all very much. You will Le very much . missed for your courtesy and
fairness. Y ~u hav': done · -. a great. deal to !llaintain the dignity ~ntl
honour of this Council, and I hope thaL the Councilwould avail of the earliest
·opportunity to place its gratitnde on record in' a practical way f,,r all that.
· you have done. . Some weeks ago this Council . was aske~ to sanction some
money for the reception of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales. Every
one knows now how splendid a reception it was of the 2ritli. If was not
only the people of Lahore who bad gone to receive be Prince, hut people
frorn outside also has come. The visit of- the Prince was not of a political
character and gave »n opportunityto the Joyal Funjahis to join for a "<immon purpose, ei«, to pay homage to HisRoyalHighness, and the non eo-oper-ators may note that the loyal Pnnjabis would: be ·quite. ready to . join once
more, it desired, to impJ)Crt law and orderin th~ province;
·· . .·. ,·
: . Coming to the Ba~get, Sir.,; I would say that this budget is on a different footing from the bn4get of the la11t ye·..r. One criticism that was made on
last year's budget was that . the Government was spending more and more.
Some people said that the Government was leading the country to bankruptcy to show tb:i t the Council was ho.t a fit Council to he given any further:
reforms, · I am ve·ry pleased that · tliis criticism is not available this yec1r.
Only a few tv~ks ago Mr .. Montagu has made an announcement in the House
of: Commons that whatever hes been given will not he tnken -back.. · So,
Sir, j£,fe see to that we find. t!iat ]tis only due to.
timestn·at we
have to spend more. Every piiva.to indind\lM had to: spend his. savings .·
on account of the present bad times and. this Council cannot he an exception·:
to the rule. These are _ bad times. and we are asked to spend more and more
and we had to do it. · The present bodgPt has the advantage of having been
scmtiniscd by our representatives on the Finance Committee, and· it is true
that the pruning knife· bas been used mercilessly t.bere. ·
.·~. Now ... :Sir~ therf! is it e1eficit .of 99 lakiis to begin with in tbe ., opening balaiiceand· to .D)eet this it has been proposed te raise a short-term loan of 38 lakh
because: debts 0£ this value will · be _recov~d.: s.hortly. _Sixty-on.a Iakha -will
be placed on the side of , productive wor\{s. In tb!3 . present' ~at~ of ·affairs·
there is less income and more expenditure. 1 thii!k this Council can . render
some practical help. 'rbe Members should hurry on . with ~he >budget so
that there· may be some saving -under the bea.d "Travelling Allowance of
Members of this Council."
ln this way they will be. giving some money
to the Government.
·
·
, ; : Comiog to th~ Excise, I am very pleased to know that we are going to
have less income under that head, Ev.ery one wants that there should he mi
income under that head, but. at the same time there should be no illicit distil.:
lation arid no body should sell wine secretly. .If such· crimes come into
existence it would necessitate the strengthening of the Excise establishment;
l would also urge for a revision of the Excise Act and would say that persons
guilty of selling wines sccr_etly and distilling the same· illicitly should be
.severely punished,". The method.will earn the co-operation o£the temperance
society and the non-co-operators, it they so desire; I am also afraid that the
difficulty t() get country liquor in the market wo_uld lead to th~ greater consumptien of more expensive foreign wines as such wines. would-be still available
here and there and would, no donbb; be importd by many vendors for
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_ Now, Sir, a hint has been given bJr. the Hon'ble the'~Finau¢e ·uarnber
t.bat some new taxation will be introduced. The proposal is, s_o far as _ I
gather, to Increase the occupiers' rate on the Bari Dosb, and one of-the causes ,
that the Government has pnt·this 'proposal forwarJ: i_s tliat,there
is some nn- -,
rest.in the country necessitating the employment bf Extra.- Police. 1-- do not ·
thhi,k that it is fa.ir, Sir. that,if the people in the towns ate row:dy ~he occupiers
on the Bari- Doab should be t ixed, - _ We should boldly look -facts ;in· the faQ6 -, ·
and tax those very people who are disturbing the peace of the ;oonntry.
: There are sample power under the Police Act for the purpose. The present way::-.
_ -0f doing- thtng11 would increase the number of non-co-operators, became those
who have not been t~x:ed will say "well, look here, we are distµ-rbing the
_ peace ofthe·conntry_ariltyoa are the peoµle,w~oare-heing-,ta.x:ed. The Goveru-·,, ·
merit dareJ_ .not tax us; If you want to be relieved of that .burden, you sho¢ld. ·
join us." "I'he agita.~ors will thus be able to . ma.ke oat"s~paws - of villagers;,.
; and: tlie infect.~n would go .te> rural ti:a:'.l~S. Th!s is.'. ar.v~ry _bad· poHey. to
:t~ th-!c! occupiers op. Bart · Doab 1nmply becausec~tY. people arejrot doing ,
what.they-.should.- ., Then,_Sir; ifJ.h_a ·oovernm_ent want 'more mon:eyit-could
raise. it by other faxes; : _ T_he Government should levy fax on cigars, , ciga- rettes and tobacco. 'This will :ple~se the Sikhs and wiH 11a.ve the labourers a.
great deal of money. -: lknow of SQCh persons as spend frorn: 4 to o anrias on .:
• smoking,fJut of an earning of 10 t'l 12 annas. a day. The- Juvenile Smoking
; Act has hail _little effect on the sehoo! boys. Mneh oft heir pocket rµ-oney is .
· wai,ted onsmoking.. ,This methodoUax:ing.wiH ~kEl people more- religions, ·
'and also, more. frngat·- . Tliete was.a.nqlrher ,principhi, on?w:hich·Jhe, !~:0-verti.· .:
ment, a.cted during th-e-war. "ExeessiProfit '' 'tases were levied
tnoi;e whQ _ +.
,had made fortunes at that time.
The present _ago.mi is' an extTaordinary
stuation. Those who have exploited it ought to pay a. share to the Govemment, arid. should feelthat .thEly are taxed for taking- undue 1tdyanta.ge of the
unrest of the country. I think- the people who are runni-qg "a- certain . section
of the newspapers should be tax:ed.- _ They are the- people who- are., fiUirig
their pocket!:!_ simply by publishing news which is, incor,reot. ·The .publioation · ~of. Feroiepnr~Jharka account: is an 'instance in point. _ I know by experience : "
th_!i.f la:Wyear three of-• the newspapers published a conveesation between tlie
Viceroy arrd mysAlf which was- altogether without ,any Joundation and Lhad
to give notice to thern, TJ;iis 9pened their ':)yes. Th~se people wh.o.: play upon
:t;he se.ntiments of tlu; public in this way should be- taxed. -I can· substanti~te that there is one paper whfoli: ,writes on the title p~e :'' the editor is fa ·jail. ''-·Why writ.a this ? ~imply to attractyeoplJ to .b~y ~e_p_l!!pel,'., __ The
)>eau~y is tha.~ t~a edi~!~is yet _.~tndet :trial. and.. the o}j.~rge again_st _ him·: -!1a;s _
· notlimg to do w1tb.- the parer~ . So_[Jle-; people are-collecting money by writing
pamphlets like '"-Angrezon ki kukron- kun ". - 'This l>arnph\et- has
proscribed by the V:-nited Provinces-'G-ovecnment;
_ The P-nnjah _Governmen£~~
bes not y~t touched it~: People :Wh.o have been sellin.~ kb~dda.r at four times its normal :e1i.ce should snare : :t_heir profits .: with. the·· ·Government.
When
this. stu:ff w:as 3 anhas a y~d--th:ey sold -:it ~or l 2 " annss a - yard. , These-people / made a _ profit- by · ti.Lking: an ., undue acfvanta.ge - Qf _- -the specal :
oircumsta.ilc_es. I; think _Government can make up a_ pa.rt of the deficit -thus, '
Again there should be ta:res< on lux;uries. Wh~ertax:, dfg tax- :and the tax on)1ilk would
welcome.
- - -- -

·on

eeen"

oe

jTben · 1 wish-to:draw tlreatte.ntion oHhe Govern~ant- to the_impqrta.ht :
- point th-at.• :those persons· no :-piy '_ titx:e'I -req_iiire · .:ne pr_ote,otie>n -' - from--.::
- Government. - G:0varriment hitllerto- .h!i$ not been giving any .- prot,eotion. -~
I
quote in:sta.f!~· ,If ,was
the night- of 30th • September la.~t- in.-·
Ferozepur \f hen - a. -big , borfie was on to burn: foreign cbthes.
Th.are
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was a man pr~ent who had a Christie cap - on hi~ head. In the side or
the cap there were currency not~ worth. Rs. 115,-two notes of 50 · rupees,
one. of 10. and ·the other of 5. The Volunteers came 'and seeing the forei:gn
eap tht'ew· in the - fire. - -The :tn:tn cried ; that. ~here was money Ju it, • The
answer came, let the money go, 1t. was also British money. At· 9 o clock
in the.evening.that min came to m:e and I tolk him to- the District Ma~i~trate,
Mr;-Anderson. He was asleep. He got up and the man st;a.teJ,thA ~hole story,
He advised him to come next day to the C,>Urt and to gire ~is report to the Police. When we came back to the f'ity, there was a crowd of people waiting·_
for him, who told him that if he would take action he would be boycotted. Consequently the man did .not go to the Police. There is another
instance. - At Ambala, on the 17th November "last, · when there 'Was a !tar- ·
taZ ·a sweet vendor kept · his shop open. A - number
v_oh,,nteers went ,
there and told him to supply · some sweets.· He 'did -_ 110 and tl):e volunteers then told him tha.t they would not give. any monej. for tlie sweets.
That was a fine - on him, because' he -_ had kept his shop open.on liartat_
day._ Several other instances occurred ,~ my city. Some milkmen kept
their shops open, but were threatened t'o' close them and had to sellthe.r
milk in the upper. storeys of _ their shops; Can this be called a voluntary
luzrtal ? Such · people who tease the innocent public should pay bxet!,
They· deserve to be taxed: Governmen~ ought to protect the-law-abiding
people from the rash acts- of such volunteers, · - If the present law of
, the land is not 11iifficrent to · meet the situ~tion, newJegislati_on •would be
welcome.
:
·
·

of

a

r

- . Fina.Uy, 1 w~h to say - something ~bout a very important matters..
For soma, time_ psst -1 have been seeing that_ a ca.mpa.ign is being carried
on against the Hon'ble Minister for Education to the effect that he is
snatr.hing · tbe privileges and rights of the Hindus. by. giving posts to
Mussalnians. I, as a. Hindu, can · safely say t!_iat the rights of the Hindus
are as ,safe with the Hon'ble M~n Fazl-i-Husain as those of the - Mus-· salmans are ~in.the-hands of the Hon;ble L~la. Harkishail LaL Now;Sir, I
hope that this year will be a prosperous ohe. We ·shall hav& more rains,
good _ harvest . an_d eonsequentlj' , more *1.oney V(iU be eoming' in. _If _the
Government .will .introduce some· of the t:txes I have suggest3d, it will be
able to.find funds for the high expenditure,'
.
· .
·
·

, ._ ·- Saya~ -. Mehdi. Sltah. [ Layallpur, (South ~fobammadan) (Rural] (Urdu] :
Mr. President,

SJr -John Maynard, the . lm9:nce Member of the Punj11,b
Goyernment, . deserves our best thanks for making, on t~e 21st ·J{ehruary, a
cl~i- 11>J?d det~l e1iate_iaent about the finances of the - Province and introducin~
to, the Coun01t what seems to he _ nearly the best budget under tli11- present
cii~.u~rtances., ~tis always good t?- be very eareful and P.rude11t in· framing
cur estimates -0£ jncome and expenditure and we cannot withhold ·our admiration for the care and devotion» .with ' which the · Financial Secretary,
Mr. Gibson, and the l\fembers. of the Standing Committee ou Finance have
-prepared the ne~t yea.rs~ - bndg~t estimates! Even · greater praise is due to
Government as a whole for placing these estimates so earlv befote the Council
for scrutiny and criticism _so that W'e may m,ake k~o'Y'n ~ur wishes and' requirements toenablethe Government to so conform its aotions tothe will of the
representatives 'of the people that _a solid foundation might be laid for that
mutual confidence and goodwill on which the whole success of the Reforms

Schem,e depends~ Sir,

l will-not detain the Councilby

going

into. unneees-

flltl'Y details. . -. I must, how~ver, .a4dress a few words by way of request. to one
<>r two members on-the Government benehes.. The Council will· r.ememoo;r

a

that. it' passed
resolution fa, March 1921 recommending; to the · oov.ernment
-to double the emolumentsof the zaildarP, sufedposhes. and la~bai:dars,i!i,,the
Province in consideration: - o~ their loyal arif devoted seivices to .the ·<fo vernment~d the ·strenttoliswotk ·they-are_ still called upon~to do,.· .'The. resolution
was' passed ·after a, .full deliberation arid gave expression to the united and
-· insistent demand of the :1..a1nindar elemensin the Council .. Butit is to be.
regretted~ t'hat the· Governme!lt have not yet seen their w~y to make 'provision :for 'this even in the next year's budget. __ Now that the· estimatee 'are
· before the. Oouncil 1. hnn1bly. ask lice G_ov~rnment and the Council in. generel
i;o give effect .to the-:wishes· of th,~ ~in.dar members so c\early' expressed
la,st year S() that we ·may.h11,ve. ii.:rr apsil:rance in aetusl .deed:t'tia:t.t~e ·Govemment hf.i.ve due regard for th~I interests of the rural classes. ,.

. Sir, Sir John Mayhard m;a.de a ref~rence inhis financialstat~ment to the
prevailing urir0!!tin tbeeountry and.expre~sed a wish that every . man in the
P"Dnjal:> will plJty his pa.rt manfullfin secµring the continuance o:Lthat peace,
without which no progress is possible. The "enthusiastic reception. that. His
Royal Highnees.the. Prince .. of Wales. has, received in. this hospitable province;
:is a 'clear prooHha.t tho heart of, the· Punjab. is sound and heats in unison 'Wit4
-, the .re~t of ~he Empire in payiii&' a. loy3:1, ~omage to the . Heie.to t~e Thro!1e
and ra its fa1thni]. attachment t.o the. British Crown; Above all, the zammdais, - have 'on' this oceasion demonstrated their loyalty in 11n unmistakable
manner. And)~t me assu,te :Sir Jolin M,iynard and the ;Gover,nment . that.
t~e overwhelming tm'lllola.!1sesthathave·l!'·real stake in tlie.country.a.r~ solidly_
·,:;Pre~~l:t:t:!l1a~!s~\~sGht:~r;e1d!i;J:ts0J?atg~~i·~if~f~~·:1t!:_
a des4'e t<r Jurt:her . strengthen . this feeling - of: loyalty:· :atnting tlietn'.
·that {have ir1sis~ed. that the wishes and aspira.tionsof.th.~. za.mihdars .may· be,
sympathetically heard and given<effeot to by',the- Governm.ent. · The wat1ir'
l'ate.~should not. be .increesed as _ it ; will brea..k the 11.earts of .loyal class of ~
cZamfo~rs who :will ft:elunjustl,y, treated. : .
. . . .
. . •'

> ':

- , :sk" r _wfo n~w .t~r.; to Ecl~~aiion and ask the Ifon'ble Miriister in

~barge:
of the 'Eduoat~ori:Department to. kindly, keep the needs of the Lyallpur. Disttiotc
in mindwhen making; disbursements . of grants;.in ...aid for the 'expansion : of,
· edneation, . both vernacular a,nd Anglo·vernacmlar. . . Lyallpur ..is a -. most,
·.progressive district in ednca.lion and large funds are reqnired to. maintain the:
existing schools· and open new ones for which there is a. unive~sa.l demand in:
··the villages.." To secure efficiency and .a.dequate expansion the. ~ovemment
may.bi\pleased t<? pay more theri 60 per cent. of the ex.tra charges:met ~y the'

Local Boarde, ,'_ '. , ,,- · _ _ ._ - .

· . .

. Sir, I

.

.

..

_ _ _ ·

.

.

•

wilf'm.itke mylast1·eque:11~· to, ,~he' Ilon'bl~ _ Minister;, of. Agri-'
- -culture. Rupees th~lac;;have been set-a.pa.rt in the next year's.budget for
. - Colony roads. · The. Ly!'-1lpur ~trfot_ Board · received. a~out _.half,_ a. _lac la,~t.
year .. · It hae to mamt·,1n '9U .mdes of pacca roads and.~o provide for the repair
and renewal oi at least 18 miles every year as there is perhaps· the largest
cart 'traffic on the roads in this district. The Board has no fund.a left now
'for the roads andI prartha.t the. Ministry of .\ griculture may:,b.e pleased
·to.make as large a contribution
pos11ible to th.e Lyallpur. l?istrict Board
for,~the maintenance of the prese!1t ;~et~lled roads and the :rnetailing of
mewon~s .. : ..

as

•..
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I conclude witb a Jest appeal to the · Goverti~ent · to give their best
consic1emtion;to -the needs and requirements of the zamindars whom 1 have;
the honour to· represent.
.
Mtan M~ad
llhah Nawaz · (4bQre~Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu)~
Sir, w bile co~g111Jµlating' the · Hon' ble Finance :M rm ber and Fmancia.l
Secretary fo-r th.e..ve.ry lucid ..way .in ,rhfob Uiey .have. brought forward
the ,hu<lget,. I ('9._~not help saying_ that:it_ discloses a glo.omy situation
which is ,<'all,@ing gfave concern to t-l:le .·wellwisbers of the.:'co.uritry: and.
.the Gcvernmrnt alike ... It Las begun to be felHbat every year_ expenditure
_is Jo be more than receipts. We started : the- eurrent .fleancial year. with
a, plus l·afan<'e:_ of Rs. 97 lacs and :W~ :sbaU- end. it _ wjth minus balance of
_Jl_s.118 lacs. Tle_Je_Eul_ta):it·aeficit at the fiid 0£Jbe j-iat }922-23 ·.will be
one erore and 58 lacs. · Although it is said that the Jitter amount includes.
60 lacs of takkal'i_ lo~1i advanees, given to the .people quring the cut· ·
rent year to · meet ·t11eir neeessities but in actual practice it does not
include more than 20 laesj for Government will disburse another 10 lacsmore, in fakkavi loan in the yeir _ J 9-z2..:.i3, · and receive back 50 18,('s
in the same financial year thus leaving: 20 lacs only to be debited io-ctbe
deficits. If we leave this amount of :2.0 lacs out of account we will have
a deficit o£T38 lacs. Wt> are debtors to· the Central Government to the
extent of 22 erores on which we are paying 3! per cent interest. These are·
indeed,, Sir, -very discouraging figures enough to break the back of any
province:. _
·
.· ·
' ·.
:
·
· .·
0

- ·• The Hon!ble Finance Memlfor

nae

niade ·,eiplicit the neectof :ra;isi;g:
'l'he . proposals for raising
inelude some additi(?DS
to the occupier's . .-ate · on the canals and changes iii the Stamp - and Courtfee Acts. I beg to think that there should be no increase in the water rate
at all.
Upper Ohenab Canal is paying 44 per cent. on the capital enblsy,
Upper Bari Doab is paying about 15 per cerit. Lower Bari Doab i~
'paying no less. Sind Canal is paying 17 per cent., so that after deductingthe worxing expenses. of all the· canals· the -Govemment, is receiving
12 ··per cent. - profit on the capital. investmenf, · ;The - Punja.L zamindars
have small. holdings varjfog from 6 acres to 13 .•acres," IE th,e water
rate wereincreased, it- will tell very· hea.vjlt on .the sma.lt zaailndars. Thesmall zamindars now·a.-dajs with great diffio11lty m:i.ka ends tmet and any
· additional taxation ontheir slender Incomes will make it" absolutely impos-·
sible for them to eke out . their existence; If the wa.~r r.ite is enhanced;
then there will as a necessary sequel _be· decrease in land revenues, because
water rate and land revenue can not be two separate heads of receipt . as such.
_ Thf- \Vater rate is included in cost o.f cultivation and expenses . of cultivation:
should be ~ken _into eonsideration before. fixing land revenue on any piece-.
of land. · When the za.mindars pay the Government for the .wa.ter · used, then
surely water rate should be deducted: from the land assessmeuts; - It will-th~be clear. that it is of not · much use a.a head · of receipt a!th~ugh it · inaybecome a. tool for agij;a.t.ion. , It will not be of much ,use to increase the: court
fees, nor willit be of much benefit to enhance stamp duties. _ It will annoy
the publio unnecessarily.
'
·
The real and the only effective remedy that I can think of is to proffer
strong and persistent protest against_ contributions "which we have to maketo the Central Government. We have to pay annually 17 5 lacs to ~be CentraL ·
Government which ~. too mueh for a province like . ours. _ Bengal :Presidency;
fresli. revenues.

a.

:

·c

them .

:$UDGET,

· ]1a.cl to contribute only M Iaessnd that too ha.;been remitted, for .three yearsand other provinces are also trying to have .their contributions i:emitted or.. l~ened ', The next p9int which requir-s our consideration'ie that,Local G9v.ernme}!t has given grant~ of lands in J'helum . Colony. for military stud:; io~:c
t~e supply of remounts to the cavalry. ,The Government" of !ndia ma.y ~e. asked either herself to. pay the money-value of the lands th1111 given for their
.sole inter~st or- to a.How us. to sell them off tc the grantees and others. It js:
. sure t.o, fetch . more than 2 crores: 'of rupees to the Goyert'i'tiient . coffers •.
.. .The third- a nd l_ast ·suggestion 'which I submit for. the alleviation _ of
financial situation is that there should be rigoroue and vigorous . retrenchmen t
· i;, departmental expenses.. We should copy the l ne of action adopted=bj'
, Lord Milner Iu Smith Aftica; which is termedthe rationin'g of .. depattmentsJ
A 11 heads of departments should be asked to · rednqe their expenses , forth ..
with by 20 .per cent; I think t bat Public W ot ks Department,
Forc~t and
Canal Departtnents can suf!iciently economise and there fa_~nough•room .forretrenchmerit in theui.
·
·
·.
The Hon'ble Finance ,Member, has referred in his speech to the wide...
.spread discontent and unrest which he· has ascribed . as engineered by ,no~_
co-operators. It is doubtless true that non-co operators have -rred many a ti_me- '
but Government too pas committed many mi~takes'.
It is. futile.to expect.
piiaue, rest and contentment in the country unless some sat.isfactory solution.
is0reached·as to· Swaraj and Khila.fat. 'JSJu,afat is·.a.t. once: a religious and'
political problem for the Mui;salmans; . Turkey is th~ .bnl wark of strength for. the Muslim kingdqu1s .Qf. Persia a11td Afghanist,an, besides bl:!jµg tl:iEl head;..
· q~rters of the religious liead of the Mussalmans. The. question of integri~
ofOttoma.n ~mpire is a ..question ~f life· and death: for the Mussalmans of
India. · lf, , Turkey i.s living, the: kingdoms of Pers;a and Afghanistan areil!tact/and co.nsequently the Mussalnians oflndia. will be q1Lta .safe andfree, ffom·niolest~tfon by any. people. This hi why· the Hlndus and the Muh:1.-mm,tdans; have.come to an agr~einent on the K:hilafat. and Sawaraj questions.
Further·Ipdian.s-Hindus, M uba nmadans aid Sikhs alike .,.,-have· began to lovetheir own countiy arid freedom .. Tim~limit must be fi:ited for. th9 attainment.
of Swaraj.
Unless and until the problerus of'. KhilafaJ and Sw<traj arebaI1.dled and solved, there.can be no peace in India. _
.
·
It is in peace that the. trade of the country pro~per~, the indcsfrial. ac.d'.
. agriculttlral development schemes ean be initiated andeompleted. 'I. wish thee
following lines of·Tennyson were enshrined jn the bi;arts of our rulers,
·
..
· ' Shapi-ii.gan Augu~t di>m·ee
. ·. .
.
c .: : •.

Which left the ~hr!>ne unshaken:' et,ilL
· · Broadbased upon the peoples wiU'.

. · Lala'Atma Ram,'r'South-East Towns,

fNon,-Mu-Iuimmadan) Urban) ~ ·
grateful'thank1:1 to the Hotr'b.e the Finance . Member
for the ~inancfatStatement'which he ha,"' presented. · . I do not want to ta.ke·
much preeious time of the Council but I will· Aay only this much.· L:i.st year.. while taking pa.rt in· the discussion of the budget I drew . the . attention of
.~.,,, the Go,·erumerit to the pressing nec~s.~it.y of enc-mraging the study of indigenous medic!n.e. l~ve fone through the pag~s of the budget and find that.
under the heaJ 'M.edtca.l . a· .sum of 4 lakhs · has been· spent hut not... a..
pica .has been spent for. the indigenous · medicine. · I would· again. request.
the Hon/ble the Finan~Member.to·give his best attention to fois question, .
Then
the head 'Industries'
I. find tha.t; the budireli
.e. stim!ltes
.fot
.
.. under
~
.
0
.
.
Sir/1

rise to :offer.my

:i10
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'~h.~ ~.ext year

h.a,ve . be~n _ doubled, The . Hon'hle Miniater for Agriculture
all lie c,ap.• to encourage industries, but I think the cottage industry ~as been ~:i:ttirely ~gnor~d'. I ·thi~k the Province will not prosper
unless its cottage mdustry 1s revived. W Ith these few words. I resume my
seat.
·
1~ do!n~ _

Mian Beu. Rain (Hosbiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) . (!Jrdu) : Sir,
.

I beg to thank the Hon'ble Finance Member for making the
cut. and dried . figures . lucid . for the deliberations. of this
Council, I would -only pray tha.t a little more.details may be supplied · as ·
regards certain heads than hitherto.
:
-;
" Sir,. I find that the Excise revenue is worse by _32 Iaes which may be due
to deliberate limitations by the Minister and the growing spirit of puritanism
•:tmong th.e people .. · rentirely faiJ to see the nec1:•sity .of the ~ontemplated
increase m the Excise Suh-Inspectors. There will be propor+ionately Jess .
;:worktq do and more men on it. It'may be argued in defence that with the
·restrictions on liquor sale there will be increase in illicit distillation and the ·
~ta.ff. will be required to see to it. As it is with the decrease of liquor sale
;contr.icts throughout f:ie province there will be less supervision work, the
existing staff can direct their attention to the detection of illicit distillation
-also,
.
Ldo not find any satisfactory justification of increasing expenditure on
_ •Fisheries.
·
·
4

P.M;,

I

30

. . ' r.r~e Coun¢H ·1i.alvoted.
l~cs of-rupees . fot'.p11mary edu-~htion.
do
not_ finf a.ny s'i,.ch provision in the budgetpresented to us. 'I notice that it is
proposed to increase th:e inspPctor_s ; I do not know · what earthly good they
jvill be niilees mote institutions spring up for: importing education to the
children of the soil. Bind, Sir, that a large increase in education e~penditure
~~I been shown i:n)b~.· buclgott}t~tis it r?ally s~ ?_ I ~hink that .pmvisions
~~1;ch, ~!~111cl:li,av.13 been oth.erw:1se allotted .to the ~u~hc W orks; Dep~rt~ent
~:we ~lleJ.l ~n~ferred,to t1~1S bead f~r t~e purchase: and ereC~IO? of ;.bmldmgs.
We a.re threatened with more taxation m tlie ni:iar future, 1t 'is. therefore our
supreme duty. to find out and explain the bad points of the budget .

. · . As,

regards Foi:est Department · I can only say that expenditure on it is
unjustified, useless and nnreicunerative.
The policy of this department is.a
continuous source of harassment to the people and inj111·t>s the good name of
:the Government in the hill tracts where forests abound, l h:tve urged on
·several occasions the need to change the . policy which . g.overns . the .forest
.admtnistration.,, 'l'he question w11,s seriously take,i
once; but I do not find
,anyAangible result. "I'he question :is hanging fu-e·.for the last f~,w,' y:~rs and
:no, ~tisfactory change h::is as yet been made., Ifds a pity, ·sir~ that .s9 big_ a
·denartmerit sho.tild be se little remunerative.
.

up

I forther fin;l,,Sir, that there is' to be increase· in police to mrintain
respect for law and order. I reg to ask if it is not pcssible and fessibl» to-station troops in headquarters of districts a:i supplementaries to the police ,
.foree, to be utilised i,~ ca.-ie~ .of grave emergency. It- -wi!l. sav~. the tax;.·-·
pa;yets an unnecessary additional burden whereas what . It! desired by tp;e
.G:overcimerit . will also be accomplished. I am l)ot in favour of iq0reased
:ta.xatip~) ,Yha.tever form it.ma y take: · Tha increase in court-fees, efo;~ will.be,
.fruitf ttlsonrceoJ agita.tiori. ·. .
. :
. ' ; .> .,_.~
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I~ t~erefore~ beg to lodge my humble protestagainst fresh t~xation ii,p;_d~
beg forretrenchmeljt as the-only r:emedy. ·, . ·
:
. ·., .
·" Mr: Motl.Lal Kaistha .. (Karig-ra, non.:Muharnmadan~ Ruralh (Urdu)j',
Sir, unlike other· members who have risen to speak to-day, Tam in no nurry:
to tender any oongl'atµlatjons to the Hon'ble Finanoe Member. I · beg t.o -·
take u. retro,1pectiye v,iew of the achievements, of this council in the domain
of lE!gislation, bther·meast#'es. brought forward: and adopted,,{oi the h!'ns6.t, of
t~eir. constituencies "in: particular and the country in general,' Lam ashame l to
confess that · I fail to see: anything worthy of this eouneil or its., labours •.
With the &Qlitary ,exception ,'of passing the, Village Panchayat Bill and:
. the '\Viping : Q.WlJ.J of the Gover:i;i.ment· :Pcibli,cityOffice l aee-nothing which·. · _
can rank amo,ri.g achievements Every year thanhe budget will bepreeented ·
there will he sottleioeficit .s~Owni because there is some secret of adminis-.
tratiqn. in it' .. ·which the uninitiated like us <'IJ.nlia:l'dly i;inderstand;'. ': t for· one
_ have not been ableto' understand the increase fo Forest ·expenditure . which ,
is far in. excess of _theJast two financial years. - I. also fail to ma k.e oit.t the,
11ign~ficanceof incre~ein expenditure on Fisheries •. l)epartment which is 15,
~ho¢mnd more than la.At year's provision, especia.Uy.-when.it i_s n~t so-eemunera.tivJ. · As regardsexpenditure on education, I find an unnecessary Inereaee
proposed· in the inspecting staff.
What .the country- wants is diffusion of
primary .education in the masses. Tije budg~t as presented» rtJguire~ d~stjc
cpanges .... The Hon.'bJe Fina.nee Minister has alluded to the. ge11eralp9liti"'.. · _ .
- -qa.l, unrest and deflanee of law in the province a.nd would iacrease h~s police,
fo~)naintaipiqg peace arid order, . 1take Lhis opporfa1ti~!iy of stying once'
ni.oie,' that the real peaceand order can never be r~tored by the use of force .
. -or by clapping tb,e leaders. into prisons, it can only be ef1:ElCtively restored· by
-,~cceding to the people's, wishes and conceding tlie4'_demmds. 1,ao· n·ot, want
(o weary th,a co1_mcil_ any longer, becauae:every:\memher 'is anxious '.· to ri_se
and say something, ·
·
- ,: .
. ..
.
.'. • Khan·· Bahadur Cba11b.ri •Fazl All · ( Gnjrat W e~t, Af1Jh'amIJ1adat1,~
, Rural}.(Urdufi Sir/I am very glad to find that the Standing ,li'inance. C!>m7
. mittee 'has done mue],1 :preliminary paring of the budget and -I rejoi~E3 to thi~k
·t)lat tn~ Ho'n'lile FioaJice M e_piber has paid a glowing trib.ute to' the, ' un. appeasab}e critics >_ . who,have been elected to the .committee by the, Council
itself.
· ·
··
·
· ·
Itis a ~ery sad feJt~re of£be budget indeed that'in•spite of the ruthles_!!
eurtailment in expe,ndJi.ut~ · under vario11q heads, it · show a deficit. We
will be required to bcadhe burden .of increased police force. which is ~ut
-essential -in 'the present state of geiie~l-unrest .. l will p~a}'::Illfcountrym&n-.to
.snspend defiance of law and other anti-Gosernmenf activities so that we may
be able to'_beg the Ohvernment to . decrease the expenses .on -poliee and t"hus
~ rele;tse th1 m1mey-:'.for_ devel9ping the resources of the province. As for
finding' out fresh revtm'tlesi I quite endorse the suggestion of Pandit ,Daulat
· Ram Katia that luxuries should be taxed and that · sensational newsniongers
· who are fleecing' the public .should be made to:pay ; rather tha!i .tax the poor
'. loyal andlaw-~biding zamindarswho are not already welL\jff. ·
.=

·- •.

··

_ • ·

. Ihu~bly brg·t? pro.test against any :increase in the 'Y,a ter. rate. It is
-the complaint of the zarrnpdars from. season to season that they
not ·get
'rater in ti1pe for.the~r crops::: It is either too .. late or too· early: . ·oJving to
Hi~Aickleness · of the)v~ter supply and the arbitrii.ry . w.il_l ; of water_ supplier~
'.11.t:the spot,·the_zamilndars ~~nnot sow ·m9r~ p~ying,,crops. Itis. 'thus an
.indirect
to the Governme.n,t itself.s I most respectfully beg
once

do

foes

to·

more _,_ ·
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bring to the notice of the Government that . zaildaxs, lambarda.rs, sufedposhes
are a very hard worked (?lass of servants of the Crown. 'f'hey are the connecting Jinks between the rulers and the ruled. They collect 9;rid pay all· the
revenues. They represent the a:uthority · of the lfovemment in their· respeo·
· tive places. Tht:y, therefore, Sir, deserve every encouragement at the hands
of Government. In spite. of the fact that this council had passed a resolution
to increase their pa.y an4we werelookingforward to the incremenL.from the
coming financial year, yet nothing has 'been done; I heard so.m'~, meinberremark, Sir;. that· education iE! a. more paramount'·. necessity than· roads' and·
communications, and that the s rme may therefqre be neglected for the benefit
of more diftiiseffeducati,,n. I plead, Sir,. that jhev are equally necessary.
C:ommunications and roads are the veins and arteries . of trade. It cannot
flourish without them. There must be roads to bring the prodnce.of" the soil
to the market. It is a very happy thing if there is a l9ss in excise · revenue .
on account of less. consumption. Bnt if it is dne to other pressure working-in the country, then, I am afraid it were better not s ). I am very glad to- ,
notice anjnerease provided in the budget for education. It is the crying need
of the people and we should 'be all thankful to the Government for having:
heeded our protests in thisrespeet.
•
·
·

·Mr. Ganpat Bai (Lahore and Ferozepore,c1em-Sheikh11pura; non-1\fohammadan) (Prdu) : Sir, I rise to draw the -Council's attention to the desirability of retrenchinent in the budget. This time last year, when the Council
SesBion bega.11, wEvwere told that we 4ad · Rs. · 1,39,QO,OOO i,n reserve.. "I'his
statement· Jed· the. Council to sanction expe!lditjlr~ all i:nuid. Had. it beenknown th&.t the announcement about the reserve i was nothing but 1U"Q:Sory-,,.
large experidit.ure. would never have been sa· etioned. Before the inauguration
of the Councils, various departmental officers strengthened their hands .by
augmenting their expenditure, in order to avoi«!, the risk of sa~otion bemgrefused by the new Councils. Indeed the expenditure began t·o rise n early
as 1917 and th~ increase became very noticeable in 1919 and in 1920-21, theexpenditur« became enormous. lam gratefnlfor the kind wo.r«hi in which
the Fi~ancillJijecretary and Il<?xi'bld Member, Finance, hav.e .spa~en .~f Jzj.y · _
-work as a. memb"r . of the Finenee .' Committee. - .. 1should say that ,1t is dueto their efiQrts that a· retrenchment of Rs.
has been made In the
budget, and if the efforts are maintained, jt is ~sible thaf the; deliqi~ o:(
Rs~ 1,68,00,GOO will be niaile good. Attempts are J>eing still made, however,.
:to increase expenditure. Wbrn the department.alo'!licers are not of one mind
with us, what ts the .good of tbe refcnn!I. lam not, Sir, indulging in any .
Jersonal attack, but . I must r;ay that so long as each and every departmental.
oflfcer does net join us with a sincere hesrt, w<' cannot hope to· achieve sueeess, ..
-.S~ms a.mounting to Iakhs are wasted under the Public Works Department.;
Indeed. 2.lr per cent. of the money provided.for the Public Works Department is not actuallv spent . and dissilppea.rs through' the in:ittenti_on . and ;
negligence of overse;:nr and others, without the· disappearance coming to the:
notice of higher officials. It is for this reason tba~ I hav~ to jay that
Government as well as depattmt>ntal officials should co-operate. wi~h us,· with ·
'all ttinrerity, in · order to enable us to curtail expenditure. , We arc kept _
in the darkwith respectto seve~lmatters; . ltold th\! Hou'bleMember for·
. Agricultare~ that we are not supplied with . details: about thJ: ·. :J>udget · . a111l T.
· was infpr:med_ by him that the detail& were not yet ready. flow can, weJiossi~ly exprc:ss any opinio!1·wheti we have .no details. I have been sine&<
0
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- told- oy the Jrinancial Secretary that details would be supplied by tomorrow.~udget ~~otJld be recast. The desire to increaseexpendlture 1s met '\Vith e'Verywhere, 1,ut nobody :eares Q.bout the
< source from wliiehlhe.monefis tQ come. I ask why as much as R s. ~6;30,000 _ - - ·._is spent- on the: Forests alone, what - good has accrued to_ us from this expenditure. U we were to give this money to the Government of India, _ we _· could
get interest at 6 "per cent. It is incomprehensible fo me wh.y, so much money
_ i.s being spent upon the Forest Department. We had only, one· Conservator
- previ61;1.Sly and we now have two Conservators, and_ it- is propos1,d to raise the· number to three. Th" salaries and travelling allowaincr's of these Conservators
_a.re a useless border{ _ Th~cfshonlc;l be a limit to expenditure. The estimated·
fxpenaiture on the ¥01'.est Department was at first Rs. 24,00,0-00, afterwards it-was raised to. Rs .. 34,00,000 and it ·bas since been raised to Rs. SS,00,000/Let-ni~ now fab up tli(;) ~se ofthe Excise Department; _ When, this Pepartment
had :t large Income, considerable income accrued also from the renaltics tLat
cWerelmp_osed, q,fact which will be observed from_page3Q of the Finance Memo.
_ _ It hasbeen srigge!lltedthat there is a good.deal of illicit distillation of wine,':<:, but wby --has the income from· penalties gone down to three lakhs.
Decrease .
· ·- i~ fin.~s. and penal~ies shows t.hitt a dE1cre~se has :1-~so taken, place In il!icit d.~s~ t1llation. Tb-ere 1s no neeessity to sanctien additional stii.ff m eonneetion wit~
_iUicit distilla.ti<>n; rt is u~leas to .inerease expe nditnre-in the E~cise .Departm~nt. _ r cu, s~ou1t1_ take a rrJ!Jlinent, part in the anti-Hquor movement, so that.
il_licitdistillation may becQme. a thing of the _past._ When people'have cultivated,.
_ aversion to dri~k, the necessity for enter~a1riingJJ>n establishment for checkin~
illicit_ <U'.'itillation· would - ,disa.ppear and a -. saving of lakhs_ won ld bg effectedr
It is really a pity that wuile yo_!l spend-m,oµey on pnblicity'wor1',yon should ignore societies eng~ged ~n anti-Iiqaor work. The expenditure.on the police is also gro wiµg. , I eay,if.yoii . were to· give even ten erores to,
the p!)lice,:the timest
remain· unclir'ck€d; ·Hdact, the' police .ean do;
nothing. · We - should ,:c1iscuss !11at~ers with ou.r antagonists~ · .They are not,
un-r~asonable people-and they will listen to _· reason. . These- townspeople, whokriow only how to make a noise, would never have giventrouble had they not- ·
_ been molested by the police. - The presentunresb would never have come ii:i.to - _
being, had not' Government enacted suehIaws as t.he.Seditiotis M,eetings Act - ·
.and the Criminal Law - Amendment. _ The present policy of Government is ·
undesirable; - Repression has never achieved anythiµg and they shou Id act'.with coneilietion . Owing to harsh trea.ti;nent by _ the police and I he Magis·:
_ tmtes;"the masses have become.sympathetic towards the movement. Take tQ-e-·
.Congress Committee case. T~ere was nothing in it.
said that it was not
a public meeting. . This was also the opinion of the_lawyers, bot the prosecution was launched. ·Foreiture of _ newspaper se<Jurities"is also useless. I t'is:
. · .all the ~ine-whether newspapers stop publieafien or continue, .since the place-,. :of newspapers which 'cease publieetion is taken by others.more active. 1p.e-: Jul~ are becoming, :full thanks
the- ,reprnssion _ on, the pa.i·t of the police.
- - l,.:py_ 4ieye1tSea. · expe~diture o n,)he ·" po lie~__ should • • be. a\"~ided._ - . As . I have st1id ·_ ·we should discuss· matters with each- other with an open mind. I can only
urg-e, Sir, that this budget should be :recase. .
_
-_ _- '
;; The
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Cbaudhri_ ,Ali Akbar · ( K!!.ngra-ci,,;,-Gurda~pol', M uhammadan, Rura.l~
(Urdu): Sir, a great many speeches havebeen heardby me. No result has- .'
ever ensued fr~m the speeo he", except that whatever . is done by ,the _official
members is sanctioned. If this is the case the reform~ hwe conferred no bene
- fit. -ln several cas~fi European·s have resignecl.thei-r·posts, out they have _stuck
:to the posts where 'they: could _~ercise power~-._. What has. been the result the:
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-Councils ? Two or three years hence we shall be told that they have. not
w-0rked soccesefnlly. We, Sir, do not ask for Swaraj. We have our own
troubles which shculd be pat an end to. Thefts and daeoities are rampant
and I am total1y opposed to the suggestion that money should not. be given
for tl.trl police. As regards, water rate I may Eay that the Upper Bari Doab
Canal was opened in 1866-, and since then the quantity of water in it has inerased three thnes ; irrigation has also increased eightfold'. In consequence of
waterlogging land has become deteriorated and the .· price of bullocks and,
agricultural implements iiraliio high. . If the townspeople choose to ask for'
Swaraj why is the burden thrown on the rural population. - In this connection
I call to mind story of the time.of Maharaja Ranjit.Singh:. A townsman
and a "illager happened to be in the 1\1:ah~raja:'s companyand pi:eparation .·
.was made for a journey. The load was divided into two parts.
The heatier
part was allotted to the villager, and the lighter to the townsman.
Aftei
,going some distance, the townsman said that' be was: carrying the heavier
load and the- villager who was carrying the· heavier : expressed his surprise
at the townsman's remark. When the Mabaraja enquired from the towns·
man what the villager had said, the townsman made the reply that the villager
had said that he in spite of bis great strength was carrying a lighter load.
The Maharaja thereupon ordered that the villager- should 'he saddled
with more load.
Government should have solicitude for the zamindars. It should not forget the services rendered by the zaildars and
snfedposhes who are a loyal.elass and ca.n,appreciate.tb diflicultit.>s ip. :which
they ,would be landed in the event of a change of rulers.. The rights of •the .
·zamindars should be.ssfeguarded.
So far ae thjs Council is concerned, Jani
·sorry to say that the oflicfal members are acting just the other way~ Extravagance is not a good thing. Why waste money on. .foresta and fisheries. If
a poultry department had been opened instead, we should have at least procured
-eggs. · The _official members should co-operate with' us. If they cannot do
:this, these Counells have no meaning.
.
Rai Bai.adur. ta.Ia fewak Ram (Multan _ Division, ... non-MuhamIDadan,
-Rural) : : While coi!gi'lliulating the Finance Minister ~aµd his ~ble Secreta_ry~
Mr. Gibson,I-must es.press the utmost possihl~ regret at having seen the
deficit budget. !!'his budget is one on which one , can hardly congratulate
those who are in charge of tha_aifa.irs of Government. ' 4t the sa.in) time,. the·
way this budget. has been: p·1t before the Council is· not a.elear wa.y in whi::ih
every one can thoroughly understand it. The budget should have · been more .
explanatorj' than the one which has _ been submitted by the Hon'ble the
Finance Member. . Now if you come to the- budget there are several depart·
ments which require a good deal of pruning and if that pruning is don,,I
am sure thll,t a good-deal of curtailment can easily be done. _ While nammg .
those.dej:>artmentii 'I shall.have to·a11k pardon of thofea,heads who are in tharge ·
beeause they certain 's would not like that I sh®fd say so,
, ;
To\1egi~ with, the irrigati9n. J)epartment ia one which fakes a\_Va.y ·
much money. On maintenance and repairs alone ·a saving of 10 lakhs oa.n
easily bo effected, a" the budget shows that Rs. 73,55-,00U · are N,111ird•l in the
department of Irrigation for maintenance aud repairs only.
. . Then comes, .Sir, the department of Polio~. This is ;1, department 'whfo)l
:takes 10 '.P~l'. 'cent, of our hard· earned money; more than a erore JJf rupees
year.: I do.:not,!lee the necessity. of spending s:o much money on the Police
D epart.uient
and every time not only in the annual· budget, _but thf :whole
-·.. .
.

a.

a
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yea.r round whenever the Council meets a.n additional budget is taken for . '
the police. What after all is the po'ice doing? · I :will say that as my
friend Mr. Beli Ram has said th-,t there is absolutely no · necAssity for such
a police except a few constables to ,keep the watch and ward in each town
and in order to keep the safety of. the realm.
The Government has plenty
o~ arr;py which may be posted in to~ns; should al!y occasion :irise, w!i-ich~
will do the same work. Then under this head ' Police" there rs the item
of the Railway Police for which. we.requested last. year· t}iitt .the .monejshould not be debited to the account .of the Punjab Government, It is an "
Imperial head and either ~b Government of India should bear this expenditure or the railway themselves should. . Then this money would be saved.·
Also the . money ·given . to the Criminal Investigation Department is more
than hall us~lessly,'given'. . If any . department -is creating any disunion
between the Government· and the people it is the Criminal Investigation
Department: 'Therefore if the Hon'ble the Finance ~Member is kind ·enough : .
to help us in this m&,tter and reduce some expenditure underthe head ~ Polioe '
we shau be highly obliged to hi.m tor it.
··

Next comes the department of Forest on which enough has been · said.

by my friend Mr. Beli Ram and Mr. Ganp11t Rai. This is a business concern
altogether and if this deparlrr.ent instead of showing large profits after so
lllltnyyears of working shows such a small ." profit . it is . net worth while. '.keeping it.· I think if an agent of mine were. to' show- such a; small profit
a.filer so many years (if 'worki:ig; I would at· onoa dismiss· that · agent,.

So
this depairtmerit is hardly to be complimented. on its results after so many
years of working. ]~g. to submit that this- dApa.rtment ma.y -be wo.rked on·
contract basis and conslderable reduction be made in the. staff. ,
·
Under the head Agriculture as much as 27J lakhs of rupees are
required, I ·will deal, with this item when the time of demand comes as I
do not wish to annoy- my :friend Mr. Townsend now,
:. .
.
The ,nextdtem is CivifWorks. Already it has been. ·said tliat ~derCivil Works no detail has been gived'. Why should we spend' money when
we. have not got the money? If.a man has not got the· money· he should
not start building a house . Without having any money in our hands I·
thinl no new works should .be taken up. .As for the other departmeats I · will
deal with them whe11;. _the demands come up, . ,
· . ·
,
·
, .· Now there is a very important point which I must deal w.ith::_~he hea'Vl
cost ofthe administration of the Government. I think the Secretariat of
the Government is increasing day by day and the' ('Xpensive inacb,ine~y. o_f
Govemment is becoming so excessive that I cannot understand-where it .. will
stop. In olden+dajs with one Lieutenant-Governor . and three Beere..
taries the whole Secretariat was managed but· now" we hive got four
Members of the Government ant} two Additional .Seoreta;ries, one· in the shape
of the Homa Secretary and l·he oiiher in the shape of t,he_ Seore~(v.. ,Tra.nsferreil Depa.rtments. Ido not; u·uderstand why 'so much incr~~.e should' he .
made in the Seoretariat. If the reduction is done by the · Bon'ble the , ..
Finance Member in that direction that will lie . a. gteat __ deal of saving. I
think , the Secretary, Transfe1·red Departments, . is absolutely·. unnecessary.,
because the heads of those deparbments can deal'direct with the · Mfo.isters in: ;
charge. This top heavy administration mnst be stopped_ and if it is not
stopped, I do not know how we can mJet the heavy :expenditure which: it is.
involving day by day..
·
··
·

-
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A~ regards the travelling expenses my friend Mr. Ganp,i t Rai has
already ta.id something. The travelling expenses of the officers and officials
.of Government are charged with a vengeance. I know of instances where
officers visit some places three -times in a. month. I do not know why in.speetion of one place is wanted three times in a. month.·· .·There are other mstances in which travelling allowance-bills are very heavy. I beg to submit
-that Government should devise some means · hy which some check should be
made on those who indiscriminatelv go about touring in the ilaqa. 1know
also that the railway fares· h~ve e·flhanced and consequently the t~vellin~
allowance bills will- be enhanced to that extent. · I -will submit that as regards
nilway fare a decrease of 25 per cent. in the travelling 'allowance bills should
be made so that the some old rates which used to be paid last. year: may be.
paid even: now.
- _
· ·
· ·
- After dealing with these points I want to touch on.one other point, · It·iL_
not that l wished to touch upon that point but my friend Mr.' Daula.t Ram - ·
Kalia has said that the Hindus generally have 'confidence in the Ministry of
Education.
I absolutely beg to differ from him. . -I did not .want to
raise-tliis point but as he has done it I cannot but say \that I 'disagree with
him entirely. 'l'he Hindus ge_nerally are very hard hit by the Minister of - ·
Education and they have got a great grievance . which . is evident from: the
press wh,ich-t,he .members of tbis Council have been reading from time to ·
time. 1 do not wish to say any further, as, Sir, this would raise a very wide -questiQn;: This is. only a shortsighted policy on tbe par~ o!-a certain-depart;. :
ment. The wide qu~tion_ is that _the Hindu-Muha'lnm.ada;n unity should ti!.ke
place and that is taking place, if one were to think from the whole Indian
point of view and 1 hope thl!,t this unity will continue and this shortsighted
policy wLich is encouraged in a certain department of this province will not
injure the unity of the Hindus and the Muhammadans which is going
on, - 'I'his point J have touched and 1 must say I have touched it with
:regret. .:
'
· ·
Now; Sir, one ':rfiore point I wish to bring forward is that if Govern- .ment were 'to slacken; the repressive policy which is not desirable, it will'
bring very good results and if Government were to stop the wholesale . arrests :which are going on it will reduce the discontent and if. Government were to ;
sto1rthe confiscation- of security of the press this will bring contentment and
• happiness to the people who are concerned; This I sa.y, Sir,, as a good old friend_ of Government becauseif this is-not done the discontent as you know, Sir, is increasing day by day and that discontent is such that will ruin the
.eause morethan improve it in any way. - Finally repeating the old saying of
Sadi I will resume my seat. . _
·
_ ._
_
:~
~jr,>jt,. ,~t~, _ ,,:..A,.l,)~l.)
~UJ..-=--1·t~-"' ~.,
~- Believing in this prineipleI hope that. Governrent. will continue a policy
ofmoderation, a policy which will please the peopl and 'will bring peace to th.e '
-country a~d contentment to the· people.
_ The Bon1ble Sir John nlaynard - (Finance i\;le~ber; : Some v~ry val~abl; ~
suggestions -have been made during the course of this debate on various
points, Let me assure this:House _that all tho~~ suggestions will rec~ive
careful attention. While speaking on t'!ie . poi-nt1 raised I would not, go into.:
details but sha.11 limit myself to, what I think, the I Iarger and more important:
..arguments which have been adduced. Arguments
I . have been bronCPh.
. _., t

I

·~
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-forward to show that it would be possible to make ourreceipts equal to our
.expen<}i.ture without . · intfo<lucing . any new taxation. . 'For _ instance,
.Raja .Narendra Nath a.ttempted to show onra,figures to be wrong. -He.b.as .
"told us that in certain respects we had under-estimated oar probable receipts.
Well, Sir, the answer to tha.t is that we have made the very be1:1t calculation
that w~ could with the asaistauee of details collected from districts and we
l;>elieve .that -our - caleulatiou . of probable receipts is right.-· The parti~nlar method in which my friend thought them to be wrong were : _ in the first
place he imagined tha.t we had. not allowed anything for probable recoveries
of suspended land revenue. There he is mistaken. We have rnadeallowaness
for what he believed to_ be the , probable recoveries of . land revenue during.the year. The second point to which he referred was that he imagined that.
we had under-estimated our . excise receipts. There again, I think, .I' may
-s"fely say that we should _oe incantiou3. if we assumed any larger excise
r~V~D;ue ~ban. we have_ ac~~Uy done. - It is more likely to fall short of' ?Ur
antimpatio,:rtha.n to~xceed.,1~.
' .;;,.;,
Apa.rt 'from 'the_ fuatt~'.r of rightness or wrongness oftbe figures it is. - · , <urg_~d upon us that there .are v,arioU:s matters in which. we can effect economy.
, .Sir, ld1ave' ·nCI _ don.l>t that'. there are many important eeonomles _ w·hicb: fua.y'
-~¢ efEe-eted :hut this Hcmse.
hardly nave forgott~n -that· not very long
agojt appointed a" committee on·!efrenchinent and that comn1ittee;.M I have
p·ofot~d out in my '.iotroductorrsp~chjs Lstill at work. . 41! thee suggestions
that have· been put forward ,in . the· course of.; this. disc11ssion will,I am quite'
sure, receive tlie careful.· attention.of that committ~e and it will be premaj;ure
• now to · say anything · mote on ·this . subjeet.' Next '\ve are._ fold that; we·
-ougbtto press: the Government of India stillfurther on the subject ofredne-'
tion o~ the provh:ici.al eontribution, .· . I ·-have no doubt :that many members have
· '*en the statement-whtch was te1egraEhed yesterday afternoon. all crer.India
to show what_ the financial position of the Government of_ India is. Thejr
,,ba.0: a deficit whicb.,Tbelieve I am right in putting· at 34,' erores of' rupess.,
By some measures of additionaltaxetien thAy hope to be able to r.educe that . deficit to three crores : but they do not say. that they would ak ·somebody
else toreduce their defi(.lit. What they say -is that they are-prepared .to face
,the)nevitable, to add to their resources py means of additional ·-taxation and
--110 by their ewn efforts-to bring about, though not a complete equilibrium,
.stil]. a, less serious deficit in their budget. In 'such circumstances- what con-ceivable hopeean we have that the Hovernment of India would listen to "tis?
',l'liey ~ould 'say that they themselves had a. deficit of .~-4,i erores, A greater
portion -of that deficit they would meet- by additional . taxa.tiQn. How· could,
~they help us ? - There is not· the · least probability that the Government of
India would listen to snoh a plea coming from people who could not show
;,that they_ had done their best to deal with their· own difficulties.
.
Then my friend:Raja Narendra Nath snggested _another solution
our
,.difficulties which c-erta.iply sounds· a. ·most attra.ctive one. He sa.ys why should
we not raise a somewhat larger loan. Sir, tha~ method of dealing with_
difficulties by means of raising loans is 'one which is rather apt to end.in the _ hsnkmptey of province. We are indeed proposing to meet a portion of onr;
. deficit by means of 'loans but only that portion of it which is properly:
. ascribable to.capital espendirnte, -We raise a short term:loa.n fr.om the Gov.
-ernment of India. for temporary expenditure sueh .as'takka.vi Ioanswhich we
-believe we can recover nex:t year, but if wewere to go further than that and
• borrow more money merely in order to reduce temporary ditfigulties w~ should:
-
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I Sir John ,Maynard~ J :
be acting in a very imprudent manner .. There is one other .important suggestion which bas been made for the equalising of oar revenue and esp-nditnre. It has been said that a p~rt of our difficulties are due to the faot · that
we have political unrest and that . the difficulties could· be removed ty·
removing the unrest, A portion of the trouble is cer.tainly due to the fact
tnat we have political agitator!! undermining the respect and _confidence which,
Goveinmant had hitherto enjoyed •. Can you not, it is urged, by Iiberal
measures of concession remove that political unrest. Thltt, I take it, is--.
the al'g'ament put forward.
I may say, Sir, thai; Gcvemmenf is.
doing all what is possible to remove discontent . and'. to end· this political
linres-t which is one of the causes of our pecuniary difficulties. But let us
consider particular instances, which my friend, Miao Shah Niwaz, has given~ us · and the measures w bich we might take ; in order to get rid of; this
political unrest. He says to· us; !:_-e !38,ys to me-after a.U I am_- only a humbleofficial in a particular rr9vince..,.,..remove-the grt>11,t cause of discontent by
the perfectly simple measure of making' such , a. peace with· the Turkish
Empire_ as all Muhammadans wilL!!,pprove, that is to say, on discussion on
a-provincial budget he asks the Minister in charge of Finance of a particular
province to take action which . D'> one in Ind~ has the power to take, still
less any authority in a particular province. He is aRking us, he is asking
me to clo something which ie absolutely impossible, which is beyond toe reach
of our.: authority. . And: -he hows perfectly weU--it has been repeated time
after: time-that the Government of India have urged upon ~he GovernIQent
of _Great Britain the i~portance: of ta.king all possible measures to conciliate
the Muhammadans 1;-,y doing the b~ that can be done: fn tlie way of Improving the terms of peace•. · My friend knows. this perfectly well but it 111
convenient upon these· occasions to keep hack the facts .. I must remind the
Honse that it is so- and-it bas been repeatedly pronounced from the highest
quarters that the endeavour of the Government of India has been and is to
impress upon the Government of Great llritain the desira;bility of conciliating
Mnhamxnadan feeline-s by making such a peace as all sections of Muham···
madans may approve.
.
Again, Sir, it is conveniently ignored that we had a difficulty which .we
have endeavoured to face and that we have tried that policy of muha~~at, of·
conciliation which has been ·so strongly urged upon us and. th t the result of
our.efforts has. only bee~ to increa~e t~e hea:lstrong opposition w!th which a,
particular section of the - population 1s meeting our efforts. It 1s not· very
long ago th.it I stood at the place where I now stand and told'
this House that it had been decided upon by the Government, in order
to remove the discontent ·of an important section of the population in
this province, to t11ke certain · steps includi,ng th.e -release ot a_ very la-rge·
number ·of prisoners who had been gtiilty of offences against the Seditious
J\1eetings · Act, -1hat is an item which can fairly· be· described as policy of·
mnhahfiat and of conciliation.· ls there .anyone here who does not know
that for years past the efforts of the head of this province have been all in
the direction of conciliation ? Does not everyone . here- know well enough
that these efforts for conciliation have been carried to such a pitch that new
dangers have, in the opinion of -some persons, been created. What is theresult of that particular measure, to which 1 have specifically alluded.
The result was that the released persona immediately resumed their·
activities with more bitterness than before; and at the present moment the ·
most seri,ous difficulties that this Government has to face ate due to tliat

.

.and

whiohwas

. ,section of the community
treated in that considerate
conciliatory manner •. · at the presen:tt.urie,·T say. it witka fuUsehiJe.of responsibility,
there exists in a. portion of the central diiatricts of. this Prllvince fh ·conditioJl·,
:of very serious da.n~er, and 9,9. tha.t danger hasuot- been averted hy ooneilia.... ~
. t~ori,
be, probably Fill be, nece~ry. to avert it by pleasures of ·a.,
-different character.
·
·
··
; •/

i.tlllay

·.;. I have only a. few words more to say, 1Illie important thing has a.irea.dy
been said. It has been urged that tax,tion~ if at all, need not_be permanent;.
. /tila.tlon. Taxation is Jievet· permanent. Taxation
be put on,• it can bfl
-.ta.ken off .... · lfl find we can meet our.ohlig.1tio11s, without additional resources .
. itwill. be witb. thej1tniost .ple~nrethat
I shall propose the removal of this
} . extra taxation which l have foreshado:wed"fo-day. It has. been said to us .
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. PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Monday, 6th March 1922. _
The Council met at the Council Chamber at two of theclock. Mr. President in the Ohair.:

.

-

QUESTIONS.AND ANSWERS;
.
PRQVINOTAL ENGINEERING

Sl!.'ltVIOE •

. 1806. Bai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : . (a) Has Government te~eived'
any representations from the members of the Upper Subordinate Service.· of
the Public Works Department protesting against the selection made . by Government to the Provincial Engineering Service ?
·
.
(i) li so, will Govemme11t 'state what ~tioii. it has· :ta.ken - 'Or· _proposes.
to take in this matter ? ·,· · · · ·
.. · .
.
· -. .. ·.
, ., (o)
Goveriimen:t
pleased i9 consider: the ~dv¥tbility- of appoin~
ing a. committee of officials and non-officials to · examine the existing conditions. of recruitment and to frame fregh rules for recruitment of this service ?
The Holl'lile-Lala Harklshan · · Lal:-· (a) Government . has .· not receiv~d ·
representations from~ the· members :of .the Upper Subordinate Service.·
making specific· protests. against .tp_El7Selections of men made by Government to the vaeanoiee in the Punja}> ~ngineering Service. · ·
. ··
(6j As the answer to (a) is in the negative, the qnestion does not
arise.
. . (e) Government does not consider it · necessary> to appoint the · Com·
'"'mitt.ea suggested; as the principles. and rules regar-0.ing the formation and!
recruitment to the Punjab Engineering ~ervice at~ clearly indicated in
Governmtint of India letter No. 441- . KA., dated 16th, July 1920, andi
these . principles and rules have been observed,

Will

be

0

Hn;r. Exonus.
1307, Bai ~ahadlir ~ala Se~
Ram: Will. Govern~ent please give·
the answer promised to my question No. 994~ as regards the Hill Exodus.
asked on 25th October 1921.
Bon'bl~ Sir John Maynard : . The information was supplied' to the. hon'ble merpber in Punjab Government letter No. 4172-Financial..;..Gener~l,.
elated the 8th-'February 1922.
. .
· . .
1808, Bai '.Babadur. Lala Sewak Ram :. Will Government be pleased:
to state'.;;...· ·
(a) whether they are going to take steps to curtail the extent to.
which their officers and st.a.ff move to the hills in the next summer, and; if so, to what extent:?:_:
.
· · (6) whether they are prepared to follow the· example of U. P •.
Government in this respect with referen~ to a resolution· .of ·
U. P. Council regarding the migration of Government to the,
bills in volume l, No. lo, d.at~d 12th March 1921 ?

. . The

• Volume II,.Iage 866,

---,---
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Mr. E. Joseph : · (a) The hon'ble me:oiber'<i ~tte!i~iQn. is invited to the
-reply given to question No, 1219*-put ·by Mr. Gaupat Raf'on January 13th
1922.
(6) The action already taken hy this Government to limit !he duration
of the stay in the hills and the numberof persons taken thither was stated
in paragraph 13 of the s_tatem~nt published in the Gazette of' October· 2·?µd
to show what has been done in e~ch promise made to the Council or Resolution pa~sed hy it. The circiumsta~es of the ynited Provinces which rec~ive
the full benefit of th:e_ monsoc», d1ffe_r essentially from those of the Punjab,
~- wherecbhe roon_soon is ordinarily aecompanied !iy 'little reduction of tempera:,ture but .increased moistqre, and it Ts doubted · whether efficiency woul<l be
.:maintained if any reductions other than those already aeuouneed were made
by Government.
·
the.
-·
Rai'Jlahadur Lala rsewa~ JJ~ :- May I reqti~~t that
pal'agraph
:referi-edto may also be laid on the table for Jhe purpose of record ? .
0

it

: - >_ "Mr. E .. Joseph !
has been:s11pplie3 _foevery member as it- has appeared :in the Funjab GazeUe, which is supplied free to all members of- Coun~H.
:There is:·no need of printing it a.gain in the- proceedings

-io

POWERS AND JAGIRS
THE-MEMBl!lRS .PF lJIE 'CQUNc'iJ,,
Rai Babador Lala .Sew~ Ram~: Will Gover~ment b1i pleased to
. stat9 !).ow many members of:this C?u~cil ba.v~. since December ] 020 _ been
-,gran~d • (a) nomi.n~~ions'to: ProvmcJ.1 Sen,;10es, @_,_powers of H~nora.ry
Magistrates andCiVIl Judges, {c) Public Proseo11tor~h1pand (t.lJ !a.girs? - ..
Will Govern men~ be pleased to consider the _·desirability a-£ ~bst11Aning
-,in future-from.giving-such o~oes and- powers to the members of. this Legi~,;,
,lative ConnciI during;their term of office ?
Mr~ E. Joseph: - Reply to the first part is ......
;'{}JU.NT

os

MAGIST.ERU.i.

., ·. .1309.

,,

M

No members have been nominated to the Provincial ·services;
Two members appointed Honorary Magistrates.
None have
been appointed HoQQ-!ary-Civil• Judges.
(,r) One has been appointed .a Pppli9.,Pr_os@cntor, ·
_ {dl One bas received 8'. Ja.gir~-- -- ";, ~ ·-'-· • - -• :
As rega.rdsthe secon~ part, it is uncert&in·whutis r:neant by the s~gges~io11
c_,of the hon'ble member, out probably h13 m~µ~_that • t~ am;eptan~ · i:,f the
.offiees and powers specified ought-to terminate _-the·_ member's tenure -_of his
, seat' on the Council. This matter is r~ulated by. Home Department notifi~tion No. 5, dated 30th July 19ll.O, which the hon'ble member will find at
· -~ge-73 of volume IV of the ~u!1jab Legis1:'?.W:Cooi1-eil~a.riiial. ~So long
. as l!r ~ember does not come within the definition of a,!1 official as there _.giv:en
· :tber()~ppeats to be-no reason ~by he should v11.C11.t~ hi11 !le.i.t.
(b)

j,i~
: -. ' · _ ~310, • Rai ~b Lala Panna Lal : .Will the 0-overn!llent . b~ pleased to
,state its policy with regard· to the transfer. of local pr1soJ!er11 to· a distant.
TRANSFER OF LOOAL.PRISONllllJS

jail?

-

.

. .

..

TO 4 DISTANT

.

.

" .
The Hon'blt $arda~_ !l~~dur Sardar Sundar Singh, Majlthla: The hon'ble
:member is referred to paragraphs
i 41 of the Punjab Jail Manual, under

~:-to

• Volume Ill, No. 1, page 12 •

QUESTIO~.S AND ANS:wJ!IJ;S, -

- • which the- transfer of jail- prisoners ts regulated .aecording to definite princi ..
· pie~ by the Inspector-General"of Prisons. _ _
.

A UOTION OF

LIQUOR LICENSES,

--

- -

·ti

_ 1311, _Bai Sahib Lala Panna Lal: Will .the Government be pre~d
state-"". ·:ra) if the ~uctioff ~le of all the country liquor-and foreign liqUQ"
licensee in the Punjab havebeen completed, -and, if not,
_- .
· .. _ fb)-. what_licenses iilill remain to be. auctioned ? ".
- The Bon'ble Lala. Ba.rkisban Lal : All retail liquor- license auctions 'hav~
. been scanceHed and ·a. new syatem is being introduced ofretails~Iel-icense fees·
fixeiFby tender ajJ.d
· :..

paid on)ssue1,1 from the distilleries and wholfs-ale vendors~

ADMl'~SI'ON ~oli'

- -.

·:pfua.i>E'.!tS _

Tl>"

Bran C-ouRT~ -

1312:

:Lal~ .Atma-Ram : (_a) Is it a.'f~t th_at-the High Court of th)(
_Punjab admits once a year onlyJour persons· as pleaders :from outside. pro-:

- - - vinees ? : (b) u so, is

'

-

_-

- -

--

.

-

ffa faut that this -rule was introduced "at the.time when
H~nses to practise as plea4~rs were given only to the first. thirty passed _
candidates at_ the LL:13~ examination : ofthe Punjab Un-ivetsity?
_ ":
_ -, _ : (c) Is it a £act. that the rule - of thirty has long since been abolished - aha·
,tha.ttheruleoffourstill
exists·?
._· · -·
'., - _ _
:-:
.. (d) Is it a 'fact that, since this rule of four' was fotrod~ced, .mea from
.- outside · provin:ees have been. taken in order ; · prjority befog given to those
wlio-applied firstJ
.
.
- - . -.
{e) :Ts it _a fact t):iat the order of ,priority In time was. not obsmed::
'last.year?
.. .· - -·
.• . .
c

.·''

a_

-

-,:,c: -(/} Is it
fact .that th~ persons ~fong1ng -to the ·Purijab~ _ Who :praof;iae as pleaders in other - provinces, a.re labouring under great incon;._ .
and disadvantages, being foreign to those places?
.
'
(g) If tle ~n.swers of the above ~ries
are. in the affirmative, will
Government kindly request the. High Court of the Punjab to move in the
matter and do the needful?
.'. -:- :

veniences

The _Bon'ble Sir J'ohn Maynard-:(a) The,a.nswer is in the affirmative.

- (6) The answer is in the negative.

_

__

,

_

_

(c) The a.n~wer is inthe affirmative, bµt the two rules have no connection

inter_ se.

- . .-

. - - ·.

-

.

.

-

. -

J(i) 'I'he . answe! is in - the)1egative but priority of applfoatiori together:
:with' other circu~stances is taken iuto consideration though it does not iri itself give the applic~rit the right to. be accepted; _ , _ ·_
__
.
(el In view_ of _the
given lo (d) thit'I ',p}ti:t
(he questioif does
not arise.
·
·
·

a:ns-we1·

of

·•

(f) There is no cause of eomplaint on the part of siieh persons h~ca.ui~
whfoh may arise by their taking the LL. B. degree '
- in Universities other than the Punjab U11iv:E'.rsity - could be avoided by their,
fi!iking_ the 8'lffl.e degree in tlie _ Punjab U ni~ersi'f;y. _ _
. - (u) Government will·· fay the question 'and a.~swer be1ore the High
·. Court, but it is unable .to interfere with the dis~retion of the Judgea.
_ ·_

any inconvenience to them

-

.

.

-

Jl't,'·
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REMIS'SJON os THE WATER-TA.-X AND THE u~rn avm~UE os o~l'lii>:-f OR.o:>J • '

1313. Ba.waHardit Singh Bedi: · · (a} Did the Government compare
the yield of the cotton crop of 192 l with the average yield of those of the
last five years?
.
.
. .
.
. _ . (b) .If so, was th~ yield of the crop of 1921 below the -~inioium l!,n~ .
wa.s it also of such inferior quality as to make it impossible )o pa.y the
water-tax and land revenue assessed on it from its proceeds ? ..

_
(~) If so, has thJ. Government taken ~ny steps towards tire redaction
~d ,;eaussion ofthe water-tax a.nd the land revenue? . - .. ·: . - .:,: ~~. ((ij _ If not, Will the _Government think jt advisable to take steps'.
fowa.rds the rednetion · and remission· of the water-tax and the land revenue ? .: .
The Hon'ble . Sardar Bahadur saidar SUQdar - _Singh, MaJithla : If the
hon'ble member - will . kindly in,dicate to w hich _ tract he is . referring the
nec~sary enquiries will be made.
.
- .
.
REMODE!-LINGscHE~E oF Drsm1Buu11,1Es

oN THELowim-BARI

DoAB CANAk

1314. Captain Sardar Gopal Singh : '.a} Will Government-please state ·
'!Vliat has become ofthe remodelling scheme of 6-R Distributarj', specially
the construction of hR of 6-R in the · Montgomery Division,. Lower Bari
~~b Canal?, -; . , ; :
.
__
,.
· · · · · - _. :
-~ _ .
·
.:::·: .(hf
Can Gov.ernment·say how much eitrarla,nd will bs comma.nd¢a.:nd
Imgated byth4; sohem«, a.nd wha.t will be the increase in the Government.
~venue_·? · ·
·
·
·
·
-

(c): · U it has not ~en. sanctioned, what are the reasons ?
. The· Bon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sundar Singh, Majithia : . The iniormatiori is being collected and will be supplied to the hon'ble member when
:y~dy.
. ,-_ . - - ~-· . - .:;
·.
.
~·-.=
c -

'·ExoEssIVE

:

:

'.

:eY

RATES oHAR.GED
TON<lA DRIVERS AT -MoN'i'GOMEMRAILWAY STATION. ·;
-

1315. Captain Sardar·Gopal Singh: Is it a· fact -that at • Montgomery
Railway Station tonga. drivers a~ charging the public at their own rates
and that, since. the breach of the canal bridge. the public are charged more
than the authorised rates?
.
, {ot,Will Government pi'ease fix: the rates for tongas_ and ttimtums '!.nd -.
issue ord,ers · that in -fti~ure they . be a.ffh:ed. tn Railway · Station walls, and
punish those who ask for morri than the rat.es so fixed"?
.

The Hon;ble Xha1tBahad~ Mian: FazU-Rusain : l regret : 'th~ answer to ,
this question is not yet ready. ·1t will Le eommunieated ,to the hon'ble _:
member when ready.
MALIKANA RATE IN GRANTS._

·. 1316. · Khan Jlalladur RaJa' Muhammad Akbar Khan: -(a) Will Govern~:nfeiit l>e: pleased to state whether the- matilana rate, eharged to ordinary.

la.ndowriers, to whom grants are made, is R_s. 2,500 per square?.

•

!15_

Q,UES!J:ONS AND A.NSW&lS .;

-::-- _ (b) If so, will the_ Gover:t1.ment -be pleased to state whether this rate is

· ~iform i'!- the casf: ~f ~litarr. pe~sons to ,yho!ll_ grants of one' 9r two squares
Al"e made m recogmtron of mentonous service in the Army ?
_(. : (c) lf so, what distinction , is made for exceptionally good militar1
:-tervi"Qe ? . -;
_
~.,
:

sardar

. . The Bon1>1e ~
, B~adur
Sunclar Singh Majlthia : I~) , By
-'~ mali!aria ra.t.e n it is presumed that purchase price is meant._ Rs. 2,600 pel'
.:re~angle is the purchase price fixed for peasaIJ:t_ grantees.
· ·
~- c _ (I) This purchase price is applicable tt>_ the " Fauji ,, .grants of one and
-two reota:ngles made in recognition of meritorious servi,ce in·t!ie army •.

(c) No.purchase price

wiU he charged_ in "the

ease of the par~ons selected-.:

by the-Army Department for ''ja.gir ''.-grants for exceptionilly goo I milit'.i.ry

-J1ervice.
~s

·-

·

Foti ~4NJ1.'A'i'loN,

~- . ·

ooM:MunaAT10NB,ETO.,-~_ RAWAJ.PINDI Drv~slON.

:Will

-- 1317. ,KhlLJl Bahadnr RaJa Muhammad Akbar Khan :
the'. Govern·
- •ent be pleased to state - ·
·
-· · <(a)" whether the Rawalpindi Division is -_ treated _ in the same 'way'a
·
other Divisions in the . matter of grants for sanitation:, communi-'
. cations, eto.,
. . .. .
.
·. (6) whether it is not a fa.ct that loca.l · Boards which apply for
gt·ants have to guarantee half the cost of the same ? .
.: c..
(o) If i)o, do not rich distri~ get larger grants.than poor districts? __ ,
· The ·uo~'b,le Khan Bllhadar)Wian Fazl-i-Busain: L Sanifation g~nts,
,are-made-by•the.·Sanifury
Board ; and. the/ answers•- to th~.hon'bfe member's
cq~estions are a.s f ollows :~ _
· _
· _ _
_
_
. : - -(a) - There is no discrimination between Divisions, ··and; the - R~~a.Ipi-ndi
' · _ Division receives equal treatment with:otherarea.s~
· --- ·
__
,'.·,(bf The-general principle laid down forO: sanitary p.rofeots is tha.t a
·: \ • grant·in"aid should not. exeeed half the total " cost; :i.r.i.d. In aeeordance with this principle local bodies applying for - grants - -are
~uired _to show thllir ability Jo :6.nan9e the other -- half of the
project. :
_ ·
·
' - ·
·

s

·

(o) 'I'he<Board,: however, iei empowered to relax this principle and to
make a grant up.to the whole· cost of a project. This diBoretionary power is frequently exercised: in favour of poorer districts;

_ 2;

Grants for· .comriinnie!),tions are, made
;;.&rid f~ under: two heads :.......;. "
.

by. the
.

Conrmunica.tions :Boa.rd
'"'

. (s) Grants for colon.y ro!Ml~.' - .

>
- <,.(is}
Grants
'f-or
mi,~ed
roads
and
bridges.
.
·.
·.
.
.

The answers
(a)

are as follows

:-

-

The di~tribution of (,) among divisions mus_t clepend · entirely on: the a~tual colony develop.nent of ea.oh divisiop..
With regard to (ie) the Rawalpindi Division received from
the, Board 49Jer cent. : oHts demands, while the whole
province receiv · 38 per cent. of total demands. The Rawa.I·
phi.di Division was therefore · more favoured - "tlur,11 other
divisions in-this respeot.
.
...
-
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(6)

'{'he- general "half-and-half principle, laid down -for~ sanitary
grants is followed also by the Communications Board ;- buf;ma.y be relaxed-in favour of poorer districts ;- and -in order-'
to asoidthe possibility of a single rich d.istrict s_ec1tring the ,
lion's share gf the grants simply through its ability .to;
. .flnanee half the cost of its road projeets, _ . _
{c) W:I{i)e t)J,e~'Coinmnnications Board is :fully alive· 'to the···needs_-.
of ~he_-poC>~er districts for aAsistance, it must keep
view:
the fac_ts that richer districts, being more populous, cferive' .
gr~ter benefit from road constru.cti'ciri,;, and that' hhe inter~
· related needs: of the Province tequire comprehensive treat•:
ment in order to secure throughic·o~m'1D_ications, - - _
_ j~---.
- :3, .. It is not kiio~~ What the hon'bla membe'! 1)10all.S by th~_\V-Ol'~-

.in

" Etcetera."
REC0GNIT10N oF THE sERvrcES oF

Bai~

oFFwur:s'

oN FoiiEIG~

Sim.v1oJtis.- ·

- ' 1318. - Klian Ballid~r
MUhammad~ -Akbar -Khan ; · WHi the Govempient be pleased to state whether any special promotion or other - recogni..,.
tion hiis been given on their return to India -to those nffieials-who have been
sent out of India for fo1·eigo service ? If- so,' a detailed sta.teoten:t may kindly·
be gi~en_.
. . _
.
.
Hon'bleSir .Jolui Maynit~ :_ , This question ha.s _ no( been understood'.
a.nd the
hon'ble- member
is in.v. itecl'to
pJtt
it in ~ .cleai'~r-for[D~' . _
,
. ~ -:-:-""
---·
.
.
-- ,:.. . .

- - Thee

-

-~

: 'PltoVINCIAL-ISATI6:S~OF

THI{O_PFICE STAFF

s·oaoots.

OF TllE

brsmioT

'lNSl'ECTOR-OJl'

_

.
_ .1319._: Sayad :&tubammaci Baza shah: ·With.reference to Appendix: Ir
of the Punjab Ed~cat~ Report for 1919-20 regarding the Proceedings of
the.Snb•C 01Dmittee appointed to consider the question of _the , Provincialisa.-Iion of the-of:Bc~'.etaff of the District Inspector of Schools, will ·the Hon'ble
NHnister for-Educati_oii kindly f!tat&-what actionis_bein:g taken on the recom·mendaiions of-the said Sub-Committee;
· ,- · , - - ThejioniJ,te Kiiim
FazM-llusabi ; Th-is - ~tter bas beendiscussed by the Educ13,ti-On Colll~ittee of the Ccuucil. . :Tli~ · members, with
!)ne· dissentienf, were of the opµiion t.hat the olerfoal eeta.blishme'nt of District
Inspectors should be provinoialised, ·. The means by which this change shouldbe e:ffected is under- consideration:
- , .
0

iraliacin -

POWERS EXlllRClSED BY GOVERNMENT UNDERSEOTIONS
.
CRIMINAL
PROCEDURE CODI!;.

1320.

Bai :Sahadur ,~a: Bari Chand

Will

40}

AND 402',
.

.·

..

Government be. pleased tO'-- .
state the principles on which the Local Goytrnment exercises. :the powers
conferred on it in sections 401-and 402, Criminal Procedure Code ? · ·
:·~ :·. '(b} Does the Local. Goverliment f~low in~ :exeicfs!ng its powers unde~·
the 3bove :-eectionl! the- dictum of Sir Charles Farran, C. J.-,- in the Full Bench
~e reported in r, L. R. I O B,C?ril~Jpages 180.;81),' which lays down thl!it, if an
has been eommitted.. the G:_O:ve1"lime:n:t,. if con_vinced -that _there has been
.an eirvr;'willno doubt exerciee~_th':e prerogative of remjtting the_ sentenoewliich hrurbeen t·ai!sed?
.

:en:ot

I

£lUESTIONS A:N'D A.NSWEBB..-

(e) If the answer is in the affirmative, does-the- Local Government refer
such.easee; es~cially cases where \rwing t_o the refusal of the .· person c~rg-ed
to plead or enter on his defence, there is a tisk of a.Ji error 'being cominitt;ed,,
to 'legal experts for opinion, while exercising its powers under sections.401 an.cl
402, Criminal Procedure Code ?
·
·· '
·-- The Hon'ble ~r lohn Maynatc1: (ti} .Each ca.S13 whiiih appears to require ·
action under-section ·4,01 or section ·402 is dealt with upon its merits;
··

· J6)

It is understood th~t th~ hon'blu. member's questioii refers ,only· t C>'.

easesin which. an accused person a~§1i.ains_ _fr9qi,defending himself and from_
appealing to. the superior Courts. In such - cases the' question of action · · ·

only. a.mes-where there is some suosta11tial:acfo.bt of"tne'legality ocf'thefindin.g.
or the propriety of'the sen.tefiee, : • Ordina.rily, where - thim(is "Such a donbtf
the -eourse which the:G.overn·rnen.t will tn.ke, will beto dtawth'6'attention of the;
l_!igh C,?urt t9J~_ca~e;
(, -(c)Iqhe
I.ooal.Gov.ernmeht ~reto contemp\a'te acti~ft under -section,.•
4'0J, by'reasoiiof.doubts of the lega.lityof a. sentence, it would consult lega,l
exp~rts before, passlng' orders.
-: .
, ., -

CC1>Nv1CT10N. oi L.iLA Liri.>~T- R_ii iNn~ ~~~· dfa.ii>i.Nrois. ·:-.

~

, ---= .......

" 132f; RaiBahadutL--ala.:Bari Oha.n(: : {l) .-, Did Goverh~'iit refer tho
ca.see of Lala Lajpat Rai, Mr, ~a.ntanam,'_ Dr. 'Gopi Chand· and Malik Lal
Khan_to any legal expert for opiniou-?
-·
·

.·

~_pihi~J i ~~ta. ~1¥ eaaes referred to the . ~~gal R~me~hra.n~r;Ptt11j~~,,!f'
, • ·. (S l , (aJ7· lf so,
given ? -

·~hat waahis opinion, and (6) _ when was tl$t opiniotlf
.

··

··

.

-(4}' · Will :Governri:iilnt lay tliaf opinioioh the ,ta.ble of thi~ CouJcif?
_ (5) Were the Miri~ters ·co~sulteil either b~fore or ~ft~r· la~nchi~g this.

prosecution?
.
Tile Bon;ble S,ir lohii Maynal'll: "It is u~detstood that the hon'bhf mem-:
ber wlsliestoJnow whe.f;her the case_s i,,pecifi.eJ were referred to anylegal
~xpe~ before the cases.were instituted . The answeds 'No, ·but the. question ·
-,vhether tlie meeting for participationiri which they were prosecuted was a.. ·
·pablic :m~etiri{f was referred to the Law officers ·6f · the . Crown, who gave · ·
opinions on the question, The Government will not lay · _up9it the table the·
Qpi~ions ,whiah were - recorded. ·. As regard11 tne ·constifta.tion of Minis·
ters, I would referto my reply· No. 21 of 23rd ,February '-19n to Dewan
~hadur Raja Narqndra,' Nafh •. ·
. ·.
·. .· ·. · •. - - . _
.
0

*

Ral Bahadur ~~laJlariChand : 1 wish to put one suppleme~tary ques- ..'
ti.on. . My que1,tion was whether. it was referred to· the Legal Bemembraneer ;.
'l'ne ,ho:n'ble member has replied that ·it wa.!ii teferred
a Law offiGerr what does it mean? Does.UmeanLegalRi:m:iembra.I1Cifr?
'

to -

_.

,,
I'

The Hon~ble Sir lohn Maynard : _ Yes, the question"
·
· ·

~egal Refuembtll.J,lcer.

•V.olnwe I, pi.ge 17,.

wa.$

-referred
-

to the,
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STOKES.

_ 1322. RaiBab.aclurLalaBari Chand i ·wm Government. be pleased to
;refer the case of Mr. S E. Stokes, recently oonvfotedby the District Magis..
tmte, Lahore, for legal opinion?
·
The Hon'ble Sir lohn Maynard: The Government is not aware that any·
substantial d9ubt exists in regard to any legal question raised by the . case,
,and ~oes not therefore propose to make any reference.
·
INDIAN PRESS ACT,

1323. Bal Bahadur Lala Harl Chand : · Will- Government kindly lay - on
,the table the correspondence,if any, which it had, with . the Government of
·India regarding the application of· Act I of 1910 (Indian Press Act) ?
The Hon'ble
J'ohn Maynard : The question presumably applies to
.eorrespondenes of recent date; not fo.eorrespon denea at the •ime·· of the passing_ of the Aot. There h11.s been no correspondence of recent~date regarding·
-the application of the Act.
- ·
-

,1r

COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION AMOIW ASSISTANT PROFESSORS WORKING IN
LYALLPUR AGRTCULTUR.ALCOLLEGE.

1324. Khan MUhaD1D1ad .. Abdullah Khan : Will Government kindly
,,statethe number of Muslim and non-Muslim Assistant Professors working il;l
4;he Lyallpnr Agricultural College?
·
The Hon'ble- Lala llarldshan Lal : Eight A ssist11,nt Professors are at
present employed at the Punjab Agricultural College, Lyallpur, of these
Jive are Hindus, two are Sikhs and OM is a Muhammadan.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ENGLTSH, LYALLPUR. AGB.TCUJ,TtTRA,L.
COLLEGE.

1325. Khan Muhammad Abdullah Khan: Will Government kindlv
]Jay on the table-informaf:ic,n about the foUowing?. .• _
(a) 'The names of the candidates selected by the Principal, Lyallpur

Agrionltural College,. for appointment to the newly. createcl
post of Assistant Professor of English in the College.
ilJ) The educational qu'tlification<J and teaching experience of each
of these candidates1giving the class 'or division, in which he
passed the Matriculation, Intermediate, RA. and M. A.
(English) Examinations with markt1, if possible, in each
._e~ination.
·
(c) Is it a fact that _one of the ''Muhammadan candidates secured
·
first class marks in all fthe _examinations except M.A. in
which he obfained 67 p9r . cent. of marks in 1915 and wa~
placed technically in the 2nd class'° bnt which marks, according
to the present Lowered Standard (65 per cent.),__entitled him
to be treated as a· first class man ?
_ la) Will Govel'nment kindly19give this . post to t.b,e best available
Mnha.mmadanin .considerationboth of merit_ and . communal
claim?
· ·
· ·
·

ciuF:sTJONS

AND ANSWEBS,.

The Bon'ble Lala Harkishan Lal : Compliance with , (a), (6-) and (e)
the que~tion is impossible and· inadvisable,
: . . . As to ·(d) the hon'ble, member is 1·eferred. to the reply given to. que<Jtion
1Sfl3* (a} and ~e) of Pir Akbar Ali, onthe same subject.

,parts ·of·

COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION AMONG. HEADMdSTEltS WORKING
I~. PROVINCIAL EiiUOATIONAL SERVIOJi':·,
· ...
. ,

1326.-, Khan Muhammad

.»,

. .J.-L

•

.

:§Wille·-

(11)

..

Abdullah

Will ·Government.

Khan:

kindly

How many

Headmasters. are working in bhe Provi~cfo,1 EduQa.;..
tionalService, and how many of them are Mnslims and nonMuslims.•'
.·
(t) TuJt proposed-id increase the number 'of su~h -lle:i.dmasters frqn'(
Apr!l next ? ·
. ..
. .
· ·
(,) Will GovernnientJnndly· appoint ~n adequate number of Muslims
SO as to secure at ]east 50 per cent; of the, total number of such
Provin9ia.l Bducation
Service Headmasterships f9r the Mus·

Iims-? _

The Hon'bie Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl-1-Husaln :
: (a) Seven (~11d DOJ):e, Qf them is a. Mnslim,

·

0

·~

(b)

frJ

Yee.

.n

oovern~ent. cann'ot'hind it~e1i -t~:-any rigiq~i11strib~tiQ11 <?£ 9h ·
poste, but intends to take eonsideration of the .needs of .all
-· .communities, · iriclnding the Muslim Cfrmumnity, in making
appointments, · ·
· ··
·

r

~·:-- ...;·"

C'oM:MUNAL REPRESENTATION AMONG DEPlJTY.lNSPEbTOn& oF Scnoors ..
1327i .Khan Muhammad Abdullah gb.an: -. (a) Do Government propose
'-to appoiIJt from April next a, Provincial EdueaticrialService officer in each
-Educational.!)ivision to serve as DeputylnspectoJ,'_of Schools?• _
i ·(6)
Iffo,
will Government kindly · appoint , .Muhammadan officers .
-wher~ the popn1ation of the Division is predominantly Musfon ? .

.·

·

The Hon'bieKban. aa,hadur. Mian Fazl-1..Husa.in.:

,-: · i.

~<~> Yes. •·

.,::.: {b) .Efforts will he
~ b.ut with

. <>rs: . .

,~ade .to

ca,rry

out the

due regard to the personnel
-

·

·

hoti'bie member's wishes.-,·
of the. .Divisioaal- In spect-

FEE CONOEBSIONS,,ETQ., T() MUHAMMAD.I.NB IN GovE:ii.11'.M~NT AND .BoA~D

·

SEoo:tmARY Scaoots,

-'

·

Muhammad

1328. · Khan
Abdullah Khan : Will Government kindly
.eonsider the advisability of ir creasing the number of scholarships and fee
.eoneesslone in ·00.vernm1:1-nta.nd Board Se9ondary Schools for the Muhammad-··
.aJis, in. view . of ·their backwardness · in educstlon and the need of special
:-eDCOU.1'3>gement to them,?- ;
0

.·

•Volnnie III, N11, 2, page 19._ ·

-
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,, The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian ·Fazl-i-Hussain_ : ·-·The questio~ Ot
scholarships and fees bas recently. been considered by tbfi Committee appointed
to report on the educational needs of zamin:dars. The Committee has made
recommendations which will shortly be considered, and in that eonneofion ·this
.mattl'r will also be considered.
CoMMU~AL

.A.M<>NH DisiRroT.;INSPEOTORS

itEl'~E..SllNT.A,r_i:o~

· - OF

Scaoor.s,

_1329. -~8;11 ~~l11unm11d. ~bduUah. Khan : _ WiU _ ~o!E!"-11Ilent _ Itjndly _
consider the adv1Eab1hty _ of posting a Muhammadan District Inspector of,
Schools in ~very <Est~ct where the proportion of the_ Muhammadan 'population_ is -.50 pel' cent. or more ? _ _
•_ _ _ ·• _
.
- Tile llon'ble -Khan Jiahadur Mian Fazl-i-Husam. : Government cannot
bind itself to any_ rigid distribution of such posts, 'but intends to take into
cousideration the needs of all eommunities.. including the Muslim eommunity, in making such appointments,
·
·
-,
- ·" lNCREA.IHNG

1330.

THE

NUMBER

IN EDUOAT10NA1,

OF MUSLIMS

SER VJOES. •

Khan MuhaDlJllad Abdullah Khan :

(a) What is the number of
Muslim and non-Muslim Headmasters in the highest grade (Rs. 200-10250) of the Subordinate Educational Service ? ~- . :
-. ,_ (b) ls it. a fact that a Sikh has recently been appointed Rea~mtster in a.
Government High School directly in this grade ? _ _ _ _ ·_> ·: - - ;: - _ _ . ·
(-c) Will Government kindly also give such posts ,tc( ca_pa,ble Muham~dans to secure for them abetter representation in the higher branches of_
the EducatioriaLService which contain at present - v._ery few - Muhalilllladans ?

The Bon.'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl-i-Busaill :-

-

(a) There are- 5 Muslim and 1.4_ ~on-Muslim' Headmasters in the grade -

c-: -

.

of Rs. 200-10-260.
~(&)· _Yei;i,
The point will be -kept in view ..

Jc)

CoMMUN.a.t

REPR1<.SENT.a.T10N

rn

DER.a. ·Ga1zt KaAN Mw101~At1TY. -·

.

.

1331. Khan Mphammad Abdullah Khan:

~

-

Will Government kindly state

the following :·
(a) What is the proportionof the Mnhammadans to the total popnla- tion of the city of Dera Ghazi Khan ?
·
(b, What is the present number of Muha'minad_anand non-Muhammadan
members of the .Dera Ghazi Khan Municipality?
_
_
. (cf la. it proposed to vary thisproportion when the -principle of elee:_ · tion is introduced and themuriici~lity is reconstituted ?.. ·- - ·
--. ·.:
(d) What ahl:the. recommendatdonsof.the Deputy Comm~oner and.
the Commissiones on this subject and what bas the Local Govern- ment decided ?
·
(e) ls Government aware that: the· MUB11,lma~ inhabitants will not
be satisfied with anythingless than thew present proportion: in the
__
municipality ? ·
" The Hon;ble Khan Bahad111' Mian. FazU-Husain :_ (a) The pr~portion
df-¥uham1lla,ffll,ns to-the-total----p~pttlation-- --of--the-:eity-oY-:- -~
~ha-zi _ K.HaD: •is·
a.a 11,880, 20,533, or roughly as 4 : 7.
-

\

0

.

·.··--.

·_

.

-

·-

·_._,.

- __ .:

231
-:

(b} The present number of Muhammadan

members on the municipal com-

,mi-ttee is 8 ; and of non- Muhammadan members 6.
. ·.·. (c) The percentage of seats to be allotted to the two communities is under
eonsideration, and cannot be decided without reference to the cases of other
municipalities in tile province, where the principle of ccmmnnal election has
been, or may be, introduced.
.
.
{d} Itis nof .in the p11bf o interest to disclose the recommendations of
1oca.l officers in such 1natters. With regard to the · decision of Government
. ·the hon'ble member is-referred t-0-the answer. given to part (tf) of the ques-tfon.
·
.
"
(-ef Qovernment has no informa tion on this· point.
· WrmnR.tWAL OF POWERSriEt.!G.\TED TO Drsr&IOT 1NSPEC1'oRs :oF Scaoots.
.
1332. . Khan Muhammad . &bdullaJl. Khan : Is it a· fact that with . the
"provincialisation of the post of District Inspector of Schools, certain enhanced
')Iowera. wer~ A_elegated to t.hese officer~ in . educational matters in their
~fes~cfave districts. ; If so,.wdl the Government say why these powers are
being witlrdrawn now. ?

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian FazJ-i.. Husalq_: (a) Yes.
(bT 'I'he ~ttentfon oftbe hon'ble member is invited to paragraph 28_- p_f
-the review' of the Pi:mjab Government {Ministry of Education) made on the
"proceeding~· -0£ the Conference of ~nspectit;g Officers hel-I in-April lP2,1, a
.• eopy of which has already been supplied to him.
· ·
-DELEGATION o:ii- POWERSTO DISTRmr

lNSPEOTPRS QF

Bcaoora,

1333~ Khan Mu.lla.m,mad Ab4!lllah ~n : Will the Hon'ble Minister for
Education say what steps he has taken on the note which, some three months
back, I addressed to him and to the. Director of Public Instmction on the
-,subjec:;of the delegation pf powers to the District Inspectors of Schools ?
The Hon'blel¥ban .Qahadur ~la.n Fazl-i ..Husa~ ~· ·The. a;ttention of the
.hon'ble Illel:Q.b~!' is invited to the answer t') question N(). 1832.
· · ·
DEPUTY !NsP.Em'ons. oF Sorroots.

•

1334. Kh~ Muha~ad.· Abd1Jlll}h," Khan: (a) Is~it a fact that the
-Government proposes to appoint Deputy _ln111.pector~ of. · S~l1ools (Provincial
.·Education:..! 'Service) in each Division m, AE1Si11tants to the- nivMona.l
·Inspectors in place· .of Assistants to the Inspec~rs of Scbools .(in the Sub~ordinate Educational Service).? If so, '!'ill the Government say'-- .
(h) what circumst&nces led to·thecrea,tion of these posts? ·

(o) what will be the status of these ;Deputy Jns~ctors.?
Th~ Hon'ble Khaµ Bahadur Mian Fazl-1-Husain:

Yes.

(a) The m~tter has been care~lly considered an~ the proposed arrangem.:eµt,1s regasded as leading to greater effic1eapy than the systemwhich it is to 'supersede,

{/J) They will be:in!the Provincial Educational ~ervice and will officiate
for the Divisional Inspectors when they are absent from duty.
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(e) The ,whole question is exbau~tively examined in paragraph 29
and the following of the Government Resolution No. 12682-G._
of October 14th, 1921, on the proceedings of. -the Inspectors'
Conference of 19:H.

EXEMPTION· OF THE l'ROPOSED J,fandi OF MESSRS,· K-IDARNATHNAND KISHORE. FROM OCTROI LIMITS, .

1335. Cbauclbrl Bans Gopal : (a) Will the Government be plea.secf
to. lay on the table;, the correspondence, which passed between the President,Munieipal · Committee, Hisear, and the Deputy
Coinmiesioner, Hissar,
regarding the exemption of the site ·of the proposed M an<li of Messrs. Kida.r Nath-Nand Kisbore from- octroi limits?
·(b). Is it a fact that the Municipal Committee, Hissar, have unanimouely and repeatedly requested the Depnty Commissioner, anti the Com-:
missioner-; Ambala Division; to fotwa.rd the 1,apers to the Local Govern.;...
.ment for favour of sanction, but they have · declined to <lo so without
· making a reference to the Local Government ?
(c) Is it a fact that Mr .. A. Latifl, r.o.s., formerly Deputy Commis13ioner, Hissar, and the President of the Municipal Committee, was pleased
to aeeept the proposal, and all the details had been worked out during. his·
term of office ?

(d) Is it a fact that all tne Mandia"in Hissa.i' are exalud~ fr-0m octroi
limits in the interi>st oftrade., and that the construction of thisMandihalf
.been unnecessarily delayed on account of this refusal ? ·
(e) Will
proposal?

the Government be pleased to accord sanction to the said:

The Hon'ble · Khan Bahadlll' Mian
Fazl-i-Husain : I regret the11.nswer · to this question is not yet ready. It will be communicated to the
hon'ble · member when I eady. · ·

EXTENSION OF ni1noATION IN HISSAB

DisTBICT,

1336. Chaudhri Bans Gopa.1: (a) Will Government be pleased to state·
what steps have been taken to mitigate the suffer~<>-s of the people due to thefailure of rains in the Hissar District?

(b) What preventive ste ps, if any, do the Government intend to take-·
to safeguard the interest of the agricultural classes; should there be. a failure• of rains in future in the Dist.riot ? _
·
.
( o} Will t.be Go ver11m~nt take any steps for the extension of, irrigation,
and provide adequate transport facilities ?
. •.
The Hon'ble 5'rdar llahaclur Sardar Sundar Singh MajitbJa : It is regretted that the material .for the reply t? this question is not yet forthcoming ...
The information is being collected and will be communicated to the hon'ble
mel'.Dber as soon as available.

QUE;STION AND ANSWERS.

R:.U.aoi

23:f

- -

CANAL,

1837. Chaudbri Bans Gopal : (a) Is it a faot that the Hissar Distrfot;
Board has failed to keep clear tbe Ra.ngoi Canal, and that it used to irrigate a.
Vf!?y la.rge portion of Sirsa and Fatehabad Tahsils?
· ~
(6)

Will · the

Government. make over the lna.riag~ment of· this canal

to· ·

the Irrigation Department ?
·
·
· The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadnr Sardar Sm,.darSingh l\lajlthla : I regret the'
answer to ·this question is not yet ready. It
hon'ble member when ready.
_

will be communicated
_
· ." · :

to the

Co:MMUN.AL REPRESENTATION IN SI:MIA. MuNIOI'.PALITY.

1338. Bai SahibcChaudhrfBaJa Singh: ls it a fact that_the Head Clerk,..
Superintendent, Second Clerk, Record .. Keeper, Engineer/Overseer, Draftsman,,
Workshop Mistri, Printer; Public Works Clerk, Typist and Da.ftri of Simla,.
. M~.nicipalit.1 are all Mµh,am1Dadana?
.
..
.
. . If·so, will Government be pleased.to move._the. Simla· Municipality·.
· idequ.ately to safeguard the-interests. of Hindu and Sikh communities?
.

. . / The

Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Ml~ Fazl-i-Husahi :
PH:~ of the question is as follows :7 .
.

'fh~ repl, to th~. first,
·

and

.

There ~s no Bead Clerk in the Municipality~ ': The: Su.perintendent
the Second Olerk are Muhammadans; Of the three Record-Keepers
one is a.
Muhammadan and two are Hindus, The, .Engineer is a }4uhamma~an. Of
- the three. Overseers one is a Muhammadan, one a. Hindu. and one a Sikh.
The.Workshop Mutii and Printer. are Mufo1mmadans. The 'Public Works
Clerk and· the Typist are' not M uhsmmadans but Hindus. The Daftri is a•
Muhammadan.
·

~Committee

. The Simla.-!Municip~l
employs 231 persona other thall'
·. menials. Of these ~6 are. Ohrietlans;' 64 Muhammadans, 124 Hindus and'
7 Sikhs. · It also employs 2t9 menials, of whom 21 are Muhammadans and!
268 Hindus. Besides these there are 314 sweepers," ·
. ·
.
In view ~ftlie above' flgures the second -part of. the question calls fo~·
no reply. ·
·
MUNICIPAL ENGINEER, SIMLA.•.

1339, · Bai Saln'b
the post of Municipal
qualified Engineer ? ·
number of gentlemen

Ohaudhri Baja Singh: (o) Is the presentincumbent of
Engin~_er, Simla Municipality, _a duly certified and'
If not, why has he been e-iveil . preference over a·
who are-duly certified and qualified Engineers?

(6) ·what post was he holding prior to his appointment to his present,

post?

-

. The Bon'blelK~ Bahadu~Mb.n F~~l-1-'f!usain: (aYThe.preeent incumhe~tof the post of Mumcipal Engineer, Simla, is not duly certificated, but he iswell qualified. Be was selected in view of his 30 years' practical experience·
with special knowledge of conditions in the hills after personal examination by the Chief: - Engineer· to the Punjab Government
(Roads and:,
Buildings). d Olil
(6) Prior to his present post he~was District .Engineer' at ~oshiaryiur.
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PR,NTING HRESS, SIMLA MUNICIPALITY.
'

'

1340. Bai Sahib Chaudhri Baja Singh r.Is it a fact that a printing- press
has been set up at his house by Khan Bahadur Mir Muhammad Khan,
Member, Municipal Committee, Simla, and that this press is being run in the
.name of his munshi ?
Is it also a fact that all the printing work of the Simla Municipal
Committe~ is l:iei11_g done by th_e a,hovgrnl'ntign_ec} Pt\'lf!S?
The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian FazJ.i-Husain : It is a fact that there is
.a printing press at" Bridge View," one of the many bmsesowned by Khan
.Bahadur Mir Mnbammad Khan in Simla. The press isrunby one Munshi
Fida Ali who· also works -as the Khan ·Bahadur's Munshi. Government
have no reason to believe that the pre!!!!! has been set Up hy the' T{__hat1 B~hadur
himself. _Ordinarily the printing WQrk of t1to Simla Mnnisiipality is done
·by tenders and the lowest tender is accepted
The work of _pr:inting w~ekly
proceedings is however, given to· Munshi Fida ,<\H's press at g, fixed 'rate, an<}
-also occasionally any very urgent work when there is no time to call for ten•
ders,
'
-

-·

1341. Bai Sahib Chaudhri Baja Singh: Is it a fact that the Simla Municipal Committee has ·given lull powers to Khan Bahadur Mir Muqammad Khan
with regard to the printing of :vouchers -i
_ -·
- .
.. _
.
Tile HCln'ble Kh;tn Bahadur Mian FaZl-i~H~in : It is not a fact that tne
·Simla Municipal Committee has -given any powers to Khan Baha,lur
Mir Muhammad Khan with regard fo the printing of vouchers or anything
.else,
-

INCOME OF SIMLA MUNICIPAL

COYJII'l'T1'lE FROM 00TJIOI.

1342. BaiSahlb Chaudhrl Baja Singh : Will Government be pleased to
-Jay on the table a statement showing for the last, quinquennium the income of
-the Simla Municipal Committee from octroi?
·
The Hon'ble Khan llahadur Mian~~azl-i-Husain : A statement showing
-the octroi income of the -Simla. Municipality during the last quinquennium is
.laid on the table :Stiitement sh.owing annual in-comefr01Jt octroi from._1916 to 1~22.

Name of year.

Net incom e.
Rs.

1916 17
1917-18
...
1918-19
.
1919-20
1920-2-l
April 1921 to January 1922

-···

•••

2,96,58 7
2,04,321
2,!'12,376
2,68,915
3,28,09µ
2,47,010

QUESTIONS
EMOLUMENTS

AND ANSWERS, --

OF Z.A.ILD"ARS-.A.ND

LAMBARDARS.

. 1343. Bai Sa,hib Cha~dhri Baja Singh r Is ilr a fact that no action has
yet been taken by. the Government on the resolution carried in the Council·
on 2nd March 1921, regarding doubling th» emoluments of _Zaildars and~
. Lambardars ? If so,_ what action do G ovemm ent propose to take in thematter ?·
·
The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sundar Singh Majithia : Attention ii
invited to the reply ,.given to question No. 908.* The Committee therein,
referred to met on the 20th Febru~ry 1922, and recommended that in view
of the present financial stringency the question should be postponed for the-

~~·

·-

EXPORT OF WHEAT,

Bai Sahib Chaudhri Baja Singh : ~ -(a) kit a fact thai the' com-·
1mmiq11e recently issued by the, Punjab G(>vernment with regard to- tneexport of, wheat has caused alarm to the agriculturists of the fi:ovinee? , ·
(b) Will the 1eE1tJic#~n imposed upon the export _of wheat be removed
'before the harvesting of tb.e ialJi crap? - If not; 'for how long will it last ?The Bon,,le Lalajlarkishan Lal: (a) Government has received no information whieh leads it to think that the communique in question has caused .
alarm among the agriculturists of the Provinc:e: .
.,,
· ·- ~-(b) Goveer.ment has no information, the matter being one for the decision of the Government of India.
.
- __ ..
. - " The interests of ~II eoneerned, both prorlu_cer, anil consume;,, will doubt-less be taken into consideration: before a_ ~eoiajo~ on:'th! in~~joot_is -reacli.e"a;
1844.

- CoMMUNAt. REPRESENTATION AMONG sUBORDINATE lllXAMINERS IN THE

MATllIOUL&.TIONEXAMINATION,

1845, Malik Karim ·unah Khan·: :Will G.ovemment.:kindly state thenumber of sub.r,rdinate .examiners in the Matricttlation en.mination of the·
Punjab· Uni verl!xty, ·in. English, . Mathematics, HiFtory: and Geography for·
each of the past years and also for the yrnr 1922 according-to creeds ?

.

The Hon'ble KbanBabadur-Mian Fazl-i~Husain : · The statement giving·
the information for the last four years is laid on the table :
.
-

Statement sfowing tlie n·unz'!Jer of suho.t.d.ittate erc:smeners en tlie Matriculation.
Et1JaminatiJJn of tlie Punj_a6 Univer8tty according fo ·creeds.
Bonoor, LMVI:NG EXA.MINATION~ 1922.
Silcka.
European, am&
Binii,u,. .Multammadan,.

MATRICULATION AND

English1
::MathematiC&

·~~·

16

9

1

__ OkrisliaNS.
- 6

21

8

6

2

l

s

History

6

s

Geography

6

s
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- M.

s. L. c. EXAMIN!TION,
Hindus.

English

"'

Mathematics

18
18

2

5

7
4

Geography

8

4,

s. L:' C. En.MIN.ATioN,
Hitta'IU. Mt1hammadaiu.
15

.Engli~h

-~/ikl,s.

'1

5

6

...
Ss'khs,

2
6

Europeans anti'
Okristians.
6

4,... -::-:.·~.

1
3

17

8

s

4,

...

7

7

1

...

,5

1

M atheinntics

"'

Et1rope11lus a1tfE
Okristians.

1920~

History
Geography

1922•

19U.

Mukammadans.

Hi11tor1

M.

[ 6TB MABOB

MATRICULATION °RXAMINATION, 1919.

Hindus,
.English
· Mathematics

.
.

-8ikli.s.

..

...

10
16

7

6

4

l

.. ,

. 7

6

1.

History
·~eogrnphy

Muhammadans.
6

- Europea'lls anrl
Okristia11-s.

82
3

Khan Muhammad Atdullah Khan : Is it a fact that out of 32 sub- -examiners in English only 9 are Muilammadans and out of 36 in Mathematics
-only.-8 are Muhammadans _and out: of 13 in History only 3_are Muham.·.matlans?
-Uso, is it_ due to the fact ~hat qualified and competent ._ Muhammadans
-are not available, or is it due to the faot that on the · appointing authority
.there is not an.adeqnase representation of Muhammadans?.
, ·.
Will Government please, state the total. strength of the Matriculation and
,school final Board and the number of Muhammadans o n it?
Mr. President : How cO:ri this be a supplementary question ? You.. will
·i1iave to give fresh notice of it.

COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION AMONG TEACHERS IN THE ANGLO.~ V'EltNAOiJLAli. ~OHOOLB UNDEB THE LYALLPUR 'DISTRICT BOARD •.

1346. Malik Karim Ullah Khan : WiU Government kindly state the
-nnmber of Muslim and non-Muslim teachers working at present in each of the
Anglo-Vernacular Schools under the Lyallpur District Board giving the
:.aggregate of salaries received by the Muslim and non-Muslim teachers in
-the case of each school ?
The Hon'ble

J:ieing collected.

Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl-1-Husaln : "The

information

i1r

.:,

h

·,

- Q:frEStl()NS' ANIJ ANSW.EBB;
-

-,SIKHS

IN-:THE-

EDUOATION

- DEP.A.BTMENl'
DIVI&I<>N,

.

TRANSFERRED

TO JULLUNDllR
.

,::==-_-_' .

on

_

134 7. Malik Karim Ullan Khan : Will Gover~ment kindly lay
~the table a. statement showing the number and names. of the !olikhs in the'
- - Education Deparbment who Wdre transferred first to the _ K~n~ra. D i.striot .and subsequentlyto some other I)istrict in fhe · JnllunIur: Division _ during
_ -the !ast five years ?
· ·
·
·
·
TJ,le Bon'ble Khan Balladur Mia.ii Fazl-i-Husaln : Two Sikhs-B. Ha.r•
,bans Singh ancl.-B:'Bab-tf-Sirigli;' : - -- - · -- -- -- - · ------ ·-- --

MusLrns

-

IN ~HE EouoATiON

-

-

-

DEPARTMENT

TRiNSFE&RED

- , Drvrsros.

-

FROM: THif JuttUNDUR

-

--

- -· -

__
1348. Malik Karim U~h Khan : WiUGovernme_nt kindly lay on th.ce
. table a statement shi:iwing'the 'number and names of the Mttslim:sfo the
Education Departmen.t who ·were trrmsferred from the Jullundur Division
. -on the report of,the Inspeetor' of Sc~ools duri.nj- tha hst five yea.rs ?

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur, Mian Fazl-1-Bus-ain : .. The -required stat'eJne:nt is .give~ below :1. M. Abdul Haq -

Jr.
S;
4. • . .5.
-6~ -

M. G. M. Hyder

Y,ern_aou.lar t~her,_GoyernmC?_nt'High S!)hool, Dharmsala. · - ,
· ·· •_. · _
.
-I un;or~: Engl_ish MasterhJloveniirtent ... lf.igh" Sch09J.
: _ Dharmsala. _ __ - - _ - .
_
,
·
··Assistant Distiict Inspelltor of Soh~-Jullund11r.
· Assistant' DiA ttlct. I ruipeotoi of Schools, Ferozepo1'0.
.Assistant .Dl st rictl11speotor of Schools, J ullundur.
Vernaca:Iar teaoher; Government High School, Ludhiana;
·
- -

,_._.,

M; Muhammad A.bd~11aM. Lal Din
M. Ahmad Ibssa.n
M. Shah MuhamtnlW .. .-

7. M. Shah Q11li Kha.n
·:8. ·M. Faiz Muhammad ·
J); ·-

.'10,
11.
12,
13.

Assistant District lnapectoi of ~pools, Jullundur.
Vernaouliu: teacher, Government High Sohool, Feroze·
pore, .
·
Srd Master, Government High School, Ferozepore,
Headmaster, Governme.nt High Sohool, Ferozepore.
Teacher, Government High Sehool , Hoshiarpur,
Teaoher, "Government Highi_School, Ferozepore.
: Teaoher, Governme11t High School, Ferozepore,

Sh. Ghnlam Vuhanmad
Mir Abdul Wahid
M. Faiz Muhammad ...
M. Sadr"·u.d·dfa
,,,
M, Muhammad A)'llb

...

Khan.

-14, M. A~hrafAli

,Coirn:U.'NA.L

. . - - --

-- -

Assistant District Inspector of Solioi>le, Jullundill',

REPRESENTATION

-- -- - .. -

-

AMONG - GovERNMENT

Hi~ SA.RGODHA., Ertl.

Hrca Scaoor,
--

. --

TEACHERS

-· .

_ _
1349, Malik Karim Ullah Khan : Will Government kindly lay on the
-• tfabltr a statement showing tb.e numb er of Muslim_ and non-Muslim teachers
in the Government High Schools at Sargodha, Jhelnm, Jhang, Multan and
Montgomery, giving the aggregate_ of monthly salaries received by the - Mus· .
. '.lim and non-Muslim teachers?

:. ,~s

-_.·.,-

go:u_NOIL

l'l!NiTA1, L~GtS:LA,;'.l;VE_
-

.

j

[' 6TH MARO.H 19~r-

.

Tile Hon'bleXhan Bahadlll' Mian Fazl-i-H;saln : The required statement -

. Js Ia.id. on the table- . ...,

.

. .

'

.

j -- ..

-

.,

1

_No, ii>f

Ne. of

"Muslim
· - ,teaobers;

DOD•

M,islim
teabhars,

Monthly

M-0nthly

eggreg~I!
11alary for

aggregate·
salary for

Muslim,

;,j :·

11o'n,Musliui

teachers; -__

teachers, "

i

I.
- 1 -· ~-

'I

--- -,...~. I

l~~t1re1;1t:~Jmg1t-"
,,. :, -Govm~~xr,;():/Bigli
• ~odha.:" -:::-·-- _' :\

Sctioo],

•

School; - '

,.s

.

,.

. .

. -

·o, Jhaug,
- Gov~nmient
-·
,·
.

;~

..

-. . · •. - - .- ~
6. ::
.
8--

.4. .- GoverJUl!ent. , .'.lligli: ". &hool~_ _. - -

Multan_,

-~ .. .

;:i~-'}: :/ c·r:u

's,
· Govenniieiit
Sohi>ol;'Mont·
. gom.ft]',
. - 1:ligh
.
-- .

Bs,

-

J-1- - :; ~ , - -:·
112

_' _._. :_-1·.:

_

- , -_

12 .

f

1:

e- -

• •

.: . '.4/11, - .

'lo

9

--.·

810'.

1.

J-i 20.

Sohooi, ..

'/66

f1,

. i868.
--~ -

. -~- _.: i .

~mroNA~-

--- .

-

.

. ·-

J

•.

--~-

Bs •.

--

•-

.

·-• I

.

.

~~~:;,~;~;N~o!:!~·t~:~:.SORS ~MPLOYED
.

.

.

.

.

.•.

:JN .

I

Karim

. . .. t'5();·· MaUlt
Ullah ·KJm,n -~- · Will · p-ovemment kindly state thfi·
<number of A!il!istant·Professors employed in thi' Punjab Agricultural ·College,,Ly~itp~r.; \yitll_ ~~ial referenee to communal reprt sentation. ?
.

.c;

• . ---· .....

-.

.. .

.

-

.

-

-.

I

-_

-~_J19n'l>lt ~a}" ll:~, IOS,1>.Jn .... : Anew~

by.my answer to questi_on No.U324.*.

. j

.

. -

-

. -

qDe!ltjQ!l

i!J_

Q.Qve1.~d:

,

J

·.

s.~-:~~~D1'4~

this

to

.

i'

.

.

.·

-~l'R~S~~~ioN":;-:~ olnoE~ ,P~ DIYlSI~~_lN!3Pl!:~OBS

flq~qOLS.
- wm iGovernment

O)i'.

- · ·t351. , Malik Karim Ullah ~
:kincl1y lay on the'"
table a statement showing the ·names, qua.linca:tions·and grades of pay of thEt·
Muslims and non-~uslims in the o.ttices o( the Divisional lnspeotors of(
Sohools in the Province.
,
!
.
-. - .
'lhe H~n'bl&

Da11 Bahadur MJan Fazl-1-B~

~s)ajd_ ol!, th~ if'ple.,

; ,

. •VolumeIll. N(), i;page ~B.
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I
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QUESTJ:ONS AND ANSWERS,

GoVlm.N:MENT COLLEGE HOSTEL.

1352, Malik Karim Wah Khan : Will Govemn1e_Iit kindly state if any
:Muslim students were refused admission to the Govemmeof <Jollege New
, Hostel; if so, on wb:at grounds_?
·.
The Bon'ble Khan Bah&dur Mian FazI.;.i ..Husatn·: No.students nave been·
refused Boarding House accommodation, though a few had to wait for a short

tune-. - .·. .

..

.

.

.

. ..

. ... ~--

HbRS-B AL1.0WANOETO :Exoisl!I OFFICERS.

a

1353 .. Malik Karim Ollah 'Khan:. Is it
fact that Police officers
while on privilege leave draw fixed horse_ alfowamie, while Excise officers are .
not allowed to draw s.uoij fixed allowances for that period:?
.

The Ron'ble La.la H~rki~han
\Lal; .(a) Two varieties ~t convey~noi·
allowance are dra:wn by Police. officers.;.;..·
c.
(l)_ i>fotn~eis who have
maintain .and offer for inspection from: time
.; , . to time a charger of a good stamp. Their ease is analogous to
.. ~ that of Cavalry;
'_
, . . -·
.
.

to

(2). by- offioa-s ,w h611e duties do not requir~~ . the maintenance of a
·_ charger., hut _who must be provided with some form of convey•.
: · anee,
·.-

.-._·

e.g~,- by
,"

"

CourtInspectors,

·.-·

.

•

·
I/

The· first variety. of' allowlL!lce i~ drawn by· officers. when on priyilege
leave and joining time-, because the officer is at alUimes responsible for "t~
¢hatger which _must. be kept. .in good- condition. The. second variety oft
allowance' is. not so drawn, but it· is paid only ~ enable the officer _ to- m:ove: ·
: -, frortfplace to place. ',. He is at liberty, iJ:he wishes, to hire a b..orse. when 011
·cduty; and when on. leave to. dispose of it _as he thinks fit. -The case of Ex:oise
officers ii3 analogous to that of Poliee-offlcers who draw the second variety of
conveyance allowance. ·
·
·· ·
·
(h) · Does not arise.

. CO.l'liMUNA.L REPRl!JSEN~TI~N

.·

.

.

IN

--

M l!lDIO.&L l>EP4.8.TMEN'i- JN SRAlll'UR

JHANG D1STRICTS,

AND

.

1354. Malik Kiirim Ullah Khan: • (a) Will G9vernment kindly lay on the::
table a. statement. epowing the. number of Muslim and Non-Muslim Civil
Burgeons, Assistant Surg¢ons; Sub·A~sistarit Sirgeons; -n~essers and Clerks
· working in the various hospitals fo the Shahpur and Jha11g Districts, and the
office est~blishment of the Civil Surgeons at Sargodha and Jharig?
··
:' · (6)- What is the proportion of Muslims in the total population of the-two~
aforesaid --districts ?
· .: _·. The· Hon'ble _Khan Bahadur l'tJ_ian · Fazl-i-Husaln: ..(a) _ The statement
i\sked for is laid oil: the table. ..
··
·
· . · · · ,.. " ·
.". . " . . .
(b) The 'proportion of .Muslim~ in the total population is .~
:" . ~· in Shahpu::i;: DistriQt 80- per-cent,
-_

;:.

.

.

:

.

-

in Jhang District ~O per cent,

-

I6TH
Statement

MARCH

1922.

alto'll)inq C()JJ1,0UJ'flal repreaent,Jtion in MetUcal Department ·
i,, Slzaltpur and Jlean? Dist':i~ta.
Civil

C~inmnJJ.ity.

S1ll'geona. .

D r~ers
Clerks.
S11b·A&11istant
Civil in ·~
Surgeons' .' · Com:~ders .r So.rgeon's

Assistant
_S_urgeone.

o~.

· 811.&.Bl'tra DIBTBIOT.

.•..

lluslims · •••

1

Non·1tluslims

l I

6

-

1.4,

3

JBANG DISTRICT,

Muslims
1

l!fon-Mual ims

SEOR:ETA.RIEs- OF DISTRICT

l. . .
B-

-I

!·

'

....

L
-.

l;l

I
i

11

s

?1

---

.4

21,

r

-~

BOA.RDS AND MUNIOIPA.LITIES.

· 135_?~ J.tJ~~- .Kapm UJIJJ) Khan : Will Government kindly lay on
_th.fl ta.h]e - ~-statement showing the name, and qoali6oa.tions an<} grades of pay
oHhe Secretaries of District. Boards and Mu,n icipaliti~~ in. the.. Province · and
state h~w many of them. are. ~mi~dars and bow m;1ny no~.:zamindars ?

_ .. • Th• Hon'ble °-an B~a(v Mian ~11zt.l-JIIS,&!n:
.· thjs qqestiog is noi
~mh.er wh,eij reiwJ.

l-11egret the ap.swer tq
·yet. reac}y. It will be c~~munic)ated. tothe hon!bl~

REWAJ,m FOR oVERSEAs· SERVICES TO c1v1L EMPLOYEES,

_ 1356:' Malit Karim Ullah Khan : (a) Did ~ov:er11meIJ.~ make. any
promise to ariy civilian employee~ of the various_· departments o_f the· Province
before they were sent overseas during the greit ~re to reward _ them substantin.llron; their-retttm?
~.:. .
. .
.
·_· . .
.
(b) H so, what ii; the total number of such per;ions who were taken from
ea,ch . depQ.rtment and how- f~r bas the promise gh·e·~, been ~lfilled. ?
:C\ The llon'ble SJr. J:olUl May_nar~ :-(a)_ G.:.vernment iss~ed: a press t!Otn•
m1uiiqJ1.ein -, M-it,rch J9J8, anuouecing in what respects preferential tr~t,.
ment_ wonld 'he ac.oordl>d)o oand~dates for civil employ on the_ s'3ote · ~f ,War

se!Y_ices,.a.,copy of

which is

placed on the t<tble for the h_on'ble member's

perusal'. It. will· be- seen' that, paragraph 7 of- this comm.unique relates' in
particular to those who were in civil employ before enlistment in the- a.Tmy. -·
(6) It is understood th!!.t'the practical 'object which. th~ 'hon'ble
member has in view is to secure that the promises made - in this com,menique are fulfilled, .. Th_e inst_rnctipns are stilt in lorce,. and, if 1Jittentionis
drawn to any instance in wbich they have not been carried· out,_ the . case will,
be investig11,ted.. lt is not, however, thought that a general enquiry of · thekind here suggested would be fruitful of results,

·,.
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. . · The f-ollowing instraetions have, with the a_pprovalof the lieutenant.Governor; been issued ·to· all Heads . of Departments, Com missioners and
Deputy Commissioners in the Punjab in regard to the preferential treatment
·!o be accorded to candidates for civil employ on the score of War services ::.._;_ 1. 111 regard to entry into the. public service, preference should be
gra.ntecl, fo the extent indicated in: the paragrapher below, to th<Jse who have,
during the present war-«
- -

-

(I} served in the·

.

-

arm:, 'or

. (.2}: :r.end.ered ·ya.lual>leservice to the army,

.

ing,.-

.

e. g.,

by' way of /ecruit ..

. .

. . . lit each c.ase appointing officers should S'ltisfy: · them~elves . that the
~yes olaim~. -~aye actually been, rendered. Tliere· will ·he little n diflfoulty
iii e~tablish_in~serv:Jce in the Arm vJ and all who ba:ve,duririS?. the course of. the.
WILl'; h~ 11ub1ect to the. articfos otW'ar -shonld he deemed to have served ·iii
·the ·army.··
·
·.
· ·
·
· ·
· ·
The

Fafest

test of the value of otb.g~. ~~rvice will be-

(a) Sanads. and.other. rewards granted by. Government or Govern·
ment·ofBcials; ·
·
·
(~) the local knowledge of the officers in whose time the services.
were rendered' and
...
(c) certifica~sgranted hy-stJ.Ch:officers.
2;, .· Many· of the persons .• putting·~ h_r)Vard claims ·_will 'be .the relative.; 'bf ·.
-tao~ .who have actually rendertld .the servicr~s. _ In . ord&r to establish a .claim
.to preferential treatment .snch persons should not be farther removed from:.
:those in virtue.of whose services they clll,illt; than brothers, uncles 01' uncles''
· . 3 ". In.the case of appointments to posts for. which no educational qualifi·
cations are required;. a strong preference, subject to physical fitness, should be,
granted, save where there are very exceptional competing claims, to candidates
who come '\\"ithin the scope of paragmplis I and 2..
·

4-. In the case, of. appohitmenta to posts for which a maximum .eduea·tional . qualification· is required,. such eandidetes should, .. subject to similar
.conditions, be given preference over others possessing-tlie same minimum
qualification. In suck cases they may also be given prefersnee ov~r · other"!
who have passed the next higher examination. 'For .esample, a, matriculate
with
services appli0$ for an appointment for which only matriculates are
.eligi~le. In virtue of his War services he sh~nld he giv~n prefrn~nce over·?ther
metriculates who have rendered. no such services, and he may a1so be appointed
-In preference to men witheut·W-ar services who have passed the F. A.

war

.
·5. In the cas~ o.f appointments for which technical qualifications are
required, preference should be given to· sueh C'tndidates as compared with
.otberS' without· War services who possess similar technical qualifications
6. A furth-eF noiicession is ca~focl for in regard to the age limit for
,.appointments. A candidate . who has actually· served in the army: .EJhould · i.~
regarded as eligible even· t~oogli:-over~age, irth~-doo1icH011.- of the period.

of

•
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service from his actnel age brings it within the limit. For instance, with an ·
age limit of 26, a man of 27, who has served for 3 years during the war, ·
would be treated
the purpose of admission to oivil employment
though
he were 24. The ~educt,!on should, however, . be limited to a maximum of D'"
years.

for

as

7. The question of the promotion of those already in civil employ· who ·
have rendered War services will doubtless receive adequate attention. from the - ·
11fficers with w hom the· promotion rests and no instmction!i are called for.· ·
MILITARY MENiAS

DRILL AND GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORS.

. 1357. Malik Karim Ullah Kban: Will . the Government kindly order ·
that the· posts of Drill ii.rid Gymnastic Instructors should he reserved . for
Military men and take steps :for their training ?
.. ·
·

Mlan

Khai

The .Hon'ble
:eabadur
Fazl-i-Jlus~ :_ Physical 'training instructors for :schools are specially trained as such by: the Adviser in
·.·. Physical Education, · as · modern - methods demand a carefully_ graduated
scheme of training for . boys of different ages. .Ez-soldiers, when suita.ble,-will be preferred.
COMMUNAL

REPRESENT!TION

AMONS: MUNEIFS.

1358. · Chaudhri All Akbar :_Will_ Government; piea'se give the answer
. promised to my question No. 1165* olthe Iflth January 1~22, ~s regards com- .· mnnal representation a.mong Munsifs ? _
•. .
._ ·
, · '
- . ~ .·.
.
:
lNcBEABtNG
THE NUMBER os AGRtbULTU&IBT
.·
.
.
.

.

MUNSil!'S•.

. · 1359, Chaudhri Ali Akbar : Will Gov~rnment please . give the answer
promisedto my questiou No. 1156* of the lOt!i Januaryl922 as regards increasing t~e number of agriculturist Munsi£1=1 ? ·
·

'.Qle Bon'blecSlr J'ohn Maynard: Answer to questions Nos .. 1155 and"
1156 · was communicated as promised .to the . hon'ble member in Punjab Government.letter No. 49'2~, dated the -1 ·ah Fehrtia.ry 1922, a copy ol which
is.laid on the table.
·
No. 4922-Judiclnl, dated the 14th February 1922.
.

·.

.

From-Tho Home Secretary to Government, Ponja.b,
Tc--Chaudbri All Akbar, M. L. C.

directed by the Governor in Oonneil fo reply as follows to questionsby' you at the last session of the Punjab LegislativeCouncilc,n the lOth:January 1922 :~
·
I

AM

Nos. 1 la5' and, 1156,_ rut

Qtteslirtn· N'-0.1155._....;_
(ai Ninetv-six (90 permanent and 6 additional). ·
The attention of the hon;ble member is invited to pages 158-162
of the Punjab Civil List for Oct-Ober 1921 •
• (o) _· It is difficult to ascertain the exaot figures, but from the material>
available,. it appears tlia.t there are 30 agriculturists and 66 - non- ·
agriculturists. :
",
.
(I.I)

c'

•Volum!I

Ill, No. I, page

69.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

JJueatlon. No .. 1156.-:-(a) _ Not necessarily.
.
.
_
.
_ .
.
In this connect ion attention is invited to paragravh 6 oCthe
Hon'ble J udge's note on the administration of CiviLJ ustice. for:
the year -19zo (copy enclosed);
_
··
_. (6) No information:is_,avab\h\hle, and to give a. suitable _ reply would
entail an .unreasona
de amount of trouble.
•'
· (c) No statistics are available. _
_ _ . .- .
. . ."
<(a), In' the rt~ruitme'lit of Munsi.ffs:_whioh is within the jurisdiction., .
-- of_the.Hon'ble Judges of the High Court-the Judges always_,
fully consider the claims of a.gricul~urists. .
:,

TEt.EGRAl'H SERVICE

BETWEEN

GURDASPUR AN:P SHAKAl!.GARH.

that.

- af360. - -Clla_udhrl ,AJi_Akbiµ- :_ (a.)~1~- if;a _· fa.ct
there is distanee of
about 22-mlles hetw~euG'1rd:i,spur.city a:nd th_e h~~quattE'lrsof Ta.hsil Shakar:-.
garh, and t~at the v.vers Rav1 -and Beas intervene ,between .the two place~ ? · - ,,
: (b) .Isit also a fact that it is very dangerous to ~rossthe twt> rivers during-the rainr Sf'as()Il ? _ :
.r:
: - _
.. ·
,
-

. .

(or Is -it a tact _ tb,at theJ."e is no telegraph service between Gurda~pur
.ci.ty and _the head-quartel's <>f Tahsit~haka.rga.rh ? _ ,
... _ _
· ·

: - · If so, will Government consider the feasibility
~ice

betw~n the two places ?

__

of securing a telegraph, .
~-

-

The Bon'ble Sir Jo~ Maynard: (1) The reply to parts (a},- (6) and (e)--of

t?~ a.hove q:nestion is in the affirmative.

.

- -.

-

. ,i.,/As there i~'· a s~arcity i>:l:Jine matc.riafand -0the~ mofonrgent:'.·demandshave to1>e niet.Qovernment are not at present in· a·:·pomtion :fo -c<fnsiaer a
. scb-emdor_a telegraph.service between Gurdaspur-city and the- head-quarters:
of TaJisil Sna~arg-arh;
.. . .
.
.
.

.

C.AlUL FROM RIVER UJH/

.·

.·. . 1361. · Ohaudhrl All -~bar : . - Will Government be pleased to state if it
isafact··
·.
• . (a) that the _entire area of ·Tahsil Shak~rg arh_QQnsi~ts o~ 6arani lands; · (b)\tbat:0in case the rain fails it is followed by . scarcity · of '\Yater and
..
\ ·. fodder; .r. .
'. (c) that t}ie riyer Ujh passes_throug'h Tahsil S'lia.kargarh;
a

•• ·

"

.

.

. •

-

_-

-

-

• ;

.:

.

-

'

•

(ii) 'if the &l;lliwer-to the above 'lllfries are::in. th,e '.a.ffirrnativd will
- :. Governmen,t lie pleased to instruct the Irrigation, Department to "
dig a canal from the river Ujh tLt 'Jala.la. ferry, so as to enable
.
zamindars of Sha.kargarh to tide over seasons of scarcity?

and

The Bon'Dle Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sundar Singh. j\lajlthla-;
(c) Yes.

-

(a), (o)
-

As regards ·(dfthe scheme for the Ujh Canal was considered in 19023:tid
was abandoned on .the gr~tinds of excessive cost. The , canal if constructed
awonld 'be u11productiv;e. • -

I6TH _MAROH-1922.
1362. Ohaudhrl Bans Gopal ! (a) Is it a fact that· the inhabitants of
·the villages formerly watered by--the Chantang Canal in the Kana.I District
are not getting any water -at. a.11 since several years on account of the dilapi.dated condition - of
its banks- ?
-(6) Is it a fact that a. certain amount is provided by the _ Government
in the financial bndget 'to pufthe above canaJin proper running order?
- (c) lf so, WI11 t:he Government b~ pleased to" state what the amount
is; and by what time _- the work is likely to be ta.ken Jn hand so as
prop(:!r imgation ?
- '

to insure

(d) If not, will the Government- be-pleased to provide a sum in the
budget and take early steps-for the above purpose?
·
·
.:»

The

Hon'bJe Sardar Babadur -Sarciar-suridar -·-singh- MaJlthia :_ The_~;.;

·for~tion ii.I being collected and will be supplied to the hon'ble member w-hun_=

;ready. - ·

·-

-

.A-GR1Cl!L'l'-VBAL

-

F A.ltM, KAR.SAL,

_ t863 Chaudhrl Bans Gopal : (a) Will the Gov;rnment be pleased to':'
.state: what steps, if any, have- been taken for _ acquiring some _ land of- the
Military Dairy Farm, Ka:rnal, for the : pl.'()pose1l:- Agricultural Fatm : ,ate:;
-Kamal ?

:

.

_

·

-

--·-

·-

-

--- . (il By what ti~e ifl'tbe la~d i~ question likely to be acguired by the:,·
Agncultnral p~rtment ?
-

by

m...:

The,~~ble LalaHarldsban Lal~: A suggestion was made
the
ireator of Agricultnre._tocobtain from· tlie Milit:ny authorities a, portion ,o(--ftbet
Military Dairy Fa~ area. at Kamal for an Agricultural Farm. The-._Mil~:·
_ ·.tary authorities, however, refused to give up any portio~ of the area. and the,
matter was not pursued further.
-1· ' - -- Co:MMUN.AL REPRESENTATION
-

IN THE

EDUOA.TION

DEPARTMENT.

:;,

~-

·,<';

1364. Ral Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : (a) Will Gove;nment be pleased
-to state how many new appointo>ents, temporary, offioia.ting and permanent,
,were made in the year 1921 in the Indian Educational Service, Provincial
Educational S~rvice and _Subordinate Ednca.tional Service, .respeetively, from
,among- -· · - . - (a) Hfod:11~.
(b}

lfohauimadan11; -

(c)

Sikhs;

{ d)

Christians J

-- - -- -

_ (hi Will they also st.ate how many of such appointments Ineach of 'tlie··
,above ~tlrviees have been made by promotion from. lower •grades:. and how
,mmy·b:y,airect reernitment ?. - ' .
.

_ lfubamuiaaansSikbs ''

...

. · ....

- .e,

Ma.lilt .Firoz Khan,~1m,; Will Gov~tn,went be '.pleased to giv~·,
reasons as to why cnly 18 out of 42 officiating appointments in the Subordi ..
ne.te Educationnl Servi(ieiwere given to M ussa.lm.ans 13,lld 2 5 to Hindus •. Will'
J.d«o Go'.\'ernment ;be. pleased do give ressons why ·Qnly .9 <int, of 28•
officiating appointments in ~he S~bordinat~ Educational Service wer.e givPn tO"
Musalmans
while no Iess than-' ---18---- went
to f.he- -;Hindus
? ·
-- . .
-_... -- - ~ . ·:~, . _::~---~. -~-- .. -_ !<_~,,--:,.::;;<~ .
- ~
-~
. .
- The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl·f-Husaill :- L fim-.a.fraid-.:-

must have notice of th.ese questions.

.

·

'

·

.. · · ·

.· -Xian .A.llmad Y:a.f Kha»,.·Daulta1.1a. ..._Js it1i, facftthat in the year 19!1_ only two· out'of· six .. p_ern:ii111~nt.I~dianEducaM~~t $&rvic~. _appointmenf.s·
- -

_.: ~ ~ ·:: ·-:">

. •

~

,_: :. -·

-

'

. .

.

.

•

'
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were given to Mnbamadans and then only three out of seven o$eiating
Indian Educational Service appointments have gone to MussaLil!!,ns~ Can,not more permanent appointments be given t11 Mnssalmans who form more
than one-half the.population of the whole of this province ?
· ·
The Hon'ble Khan Babadur Mian FazJ;.i-Hosam : Sir, that· again is a.
question the latter part of which l cannot answer without notice. The answer
:to the first part is in the affirmative.
PUNJAB LAND ALIENATION AoT,

. 13~. · Mr. Ganpat ·. Rai : Will Goverumenf be pleased to lay on the
table a statement showing from year to :year the gain of . land· to the agricultural tribes from non-agriculturlsts since the passing of· the Punjab Land
Alienation Act ?.
·

• The Hon'ble saiciar . Bahadur. Sa.rdar Sun~ar. Singh Majithia j '.l'he first .
year for /Which figqres are availahle is tlie agricultural yearJ 901-02. 4
-statement iii laid on the table· giving the particulars . of gain to agricultural
tribes in sales from and including that year. It will be seen that the 1?3-in
bas been coustant except in the year of 1903-04. If figures concerning
:mortgages are required, a reference should be made to the reports on lhe working
,of the Punjab Alienati~n of Land A ct, 1900, for . the year;i from 1901·02 to
!1907".'08, and to Land Revenue Administration reports for subsequent years.
8fat.ement showing from .rear to .11ear the g3,i;,, on sales of la•d to tluJ
.
..J.grie1tlturtii -1'ri!Jes /roni· t/1,e 'JJO'IJ-agricti,lturuts
stnce t/,:e
.

year endi ,ig Septenz~e r 19p2.·

.
Gaio iii. acres.

Period.
For the yfar endiug Sl'.>-9-1902
Ditto
80-9-1903
Ditto
80-9-1904
Ditto
30-9-lOC-6
Ditto .
·so.s.IIJ06
Ditto
80·9·1907
Ditto
S0,9·1908
Ditto
30-9-i.9C9
Ditto
BU-9-1910
Ditto
S0,!:1-1911
Ditto
80-9-1912
Ditto
80~9·1913
Ditto
. BV-9-1914
D ii to
Bu-9·1916
Ditto
ll0-9-1916
Ditto
30-9-1917
l>itto
SU-9·1918
Ditb
80·9·1919
Ditto
80·9·1920

S,518
5,980.
11,674 10>!&.
1,040
490
'4,000
1~070
5/81
5,844
14,220
SC,587
70,000
14,015
28,5:7
20,000
21,000
9,000
41,000·
26,(i(t()

. ·GOVERNMENT'S. SUPPLEMENTA.RY DE!vIANDS FOR GRANTS.
.

.

IRRIGATION' GRANT.

The Hon'ble Sardar. Babadur Sardar Sundar Singh Majlthia . (Reven-ue
-<Member) : Sir, 1 beg to move--· · ·
·

t!.

.::..

" That a supplementary sum not e:rceadiogBs. 19,')5;100 ~e g,:anted to t~e Govemor
in Council, Puojab, ui>.der·the.Major Head ". Xlll-Irngat1on-Workmg Expanses
and 16- Misoellaneous-Irrigation Expenditure" to defray ebargea which will
come in course of rayment during the year ending on Slat March 1922,"

'fhermotion was carried.

SUJ.PLEllfENTARY

LAND

REVENUE
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GRANTS,

,GRANT.

The Bon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sarcla.r Sumlar Singh Majithta ; .Sir, T beg to
" That a. supplemente;rysum not ex:eedingRs.10 be granted to the G:;vernor fo Connell,
Pub.jab. under the Major Head' 5-La.nd Revenue.. to defray charges which will
come in course of payment during the yea~ ending on 3 Lst March 1922,''

The- motion was carried,
GENERAL AnmNisTRA'rION
- ·GaANT.

·-"he Bon'ble Sir John Maynard

(Finance Member) : Sir,- l beg to move-

- ". That a suppl~me.nta.ry sum not ex~eding Rs. - 10 be granted • ~ the. Go:ernor in
Council, PunJab, under the MaJor Head" 22-General Admm1stration - to defray
ohargeil which will come in conrae of payment during the _ yea,r ending on 31st
March_, 1922:'' _
_--_ __
__
_ _ __ _
_ _
_

Bal Bahadur Lala Sewak, Ram [Multan Division,. (Non-Muhammadan;
CRural.) (Urdu]-: Sir, I beg to move - ·
That the grant be :~need by - Rs.· 2 with respect to · the _ item of Rs. - 2,000-Payment
:Jor articles for the Press.

l

·

-

-

'to.

"' "--=-Sir/ -bei
_submit -that 1 have' entirely .failed to see any
--necessity.for this iteI? ?-£ expenditu~e. It f!'PPe~rs to be an a.twmpt at reviving the defunct '.-Pubhc1ty Board'whieh received its death sentence last year at
--tlie b.Ji.nds of this Coumil, _ Every paper in the province irrespective of political
iideais and opinions promptlypublisbes the Government c(}m,m niquea. The
, lh11il and Militar!J Gazette's hospitable eolumne are always a.t the disposal of
-fhe Government to be utilised. In view .of these mots I think it .a waste, an
unpr<>fitable_ exp9nse -of p~hli~ tno~ey, to pa,: on accoiint _ of !ha artfoles fol'
.p-ress. I trust thd Council
reJeot ~hlS 1fem by a unanimous vote and
:.dE>monistratathe utter uselessness of this demand.
-

wig

1IianMuhammad Shah Na.waz [.Lahore(Mnhammadan), Rural] (Urda):
.Sir, Uwas in_:Maroh last that the Publicity Boar Lreeeived its death sentence
.from this Council, and the Baq its organ ceased its chequered career · t.> the
_relief of all. TheCounoil is once again face to face with 'a similar question~
A demand basbeen maae for- a. grant of Rs 2,000 :Por the remaining months
9f the.current financial year, to be paid to pl">fessional journalists who will
prepare articles .tor-publications in the English and Vernaoular w·ess- of .tlre
,province. A,further demand of Rs. 10,0JO for similar purposes will he made
for the year 1922-23 by the Government -in· ·he. next few days. _ I submit, Sir
-_that it is thEl most indeff'nsible demand, on many grounds, that lias ever beert
.brought before this house, 'The system - of subsidising the presc; is · open . to
many objections. It will demoralise it and destroy the e:r:piri iJe co,·ps of the
journalists. · It will be tempting those of the journalists _ who wish to sell
-__their conscience, to spin yarns, to· concoct things and fabricate events, not
for the sake of doing service to their country or to the Government - but for
_doing service to their own selves.
: Sir, there are only two English papers in the provinee., and I know it
'..that the Priburie most scrupulously represents the Government side by pub-lishing their comnmniqr,es and versions. The other, s.e., Oi1Jit anrl Military
. Ga-sette, is always too ready to be inspired by the Government in iLs
articles. _ As regards the vernacular papers, there are some who will not
j>Ublish the. Government _articles for love or money ; there .are others which
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· [Mian Muhammad Shah Nawaz],
are always on the look:ou.tz for an opportunity· to s11p:port th.e · Government
through .ibick and . thin, ·in season and out of season, rightly or ·wrongly,,
Does the G overn_merit intend to bribe the -papera to sel] ~µeir...•• ,
.
·ne:·uon'ble Sir John Maynard: _I prot~st ag~nst -the use of the word
'riehwat' ·\bribe-).
·
'
·
··
·
. Mian MUhammad Shah Nawaz..: I beg your pardon, Sir. Does the. Gov ...
ernment intend to subsidise the -press and virtually to create a Publicity
Board from an idst the public pr~ss._
~_
. .
_ __
. The. members of .·thiJ Council,-Sir, hail from di:fferen:t parts
thir
Jii'o~oe, ~d when they r~t u:r~ to~ their homes; ~fter ·the delibemti?ns her?,
each m his own way and ID his own sphere ot1nfluenctl_and·accord1ng to his
own views gives publicity to thebeneficent actiolls of· the Government and
sometimes not omitting to mention ~the ultimate fate • <?:f the_ r.eaolutions
brought forward and carried in this. -Counell with "11nc9mmon zest-: and eri~
thusiasm,
·
;
'·
·:
· -The Governme:ntirwbich are run on party· lines, hav.e· .. separate organB';
for the propagations of ideals and views of the party the belongs to. Will·
not our Government similar1y · eta~ and run a paper for its benefit. a]!d the·
benefit of its supporters, and the same may be m!W!tained · by subsc:r.iption,
its readers.
.
. .
.
. Then, again, Sir, tnere are four Council Secret~rie!l ~acJ;rgetting 2,000·
a yea.r. They may be asked to undertake this job and, thus saye ~the :·publie1·
exchequer from a further useless drain under this new head.
-•
· ·

of

from

The budget hrui a deficit of 168 lakhs, ·jmd there is not the remotest
chance of rehabilitating the finances of the province if we continue- indnlg-«
ing in such grants, 1 therefore support the amendment and oppose the demand
being g1anted.
_
_
'
· _ ..
_ :m:r. E. Joseph (t;hief Secretary1 ~ ·The Hon'blemember who-=-has jqst·
spok~n said, . I think! words fat t!iis e~ect r" The _be~t- a.gen~y for publfo~ty'
is this Council." I entirely agree with him, Sir,.tha.t it is the best agenoy which
the Pro.vincecou1d have, but I would like to ask the ho:rii.ble member whatstepghe has ever taken to fulfil the function-the proper function--of a J:>ublicity·
Board? If the hon'ble ~embers;Sir, who by sit.ting here are professed co-opers-:
tors with Government, were to use their powers to explain to the people in season
and out of season, in private and in public, the real motives which actuate·
Government, and the realreesona on which the policy of the· Government is
based, then there would be iiothing more to be desired. Also if the memberswe:re fulfilling thi-s f unction, then, Sir, there would be no necessity for asking:
the·. Council to ·, vote such an expenditure, but, Sir; I venture to i;ay that,,
the hon'ble members do not use the powers that they might as a-Publicity Board, and instead of d,oing this, in some cases, they letthe Gcvern-:
ment's action be misrepresented.' You are aware, Sir, that questions OJ'e' C'on-·
stantJy asked in the Council and information supplied, but to-day's list of ques...tions will· show how little sach information is used hy hon'ble Jlletnbers.ln the answers given to·da.y, the hon/blemembers were repeatedly referred
to the answers that had already been given, to papers that had already been,
circulated, to t hem, to papers . that· had already been laid on the table., and topapers t~~tara i~ the Cou~cil Library. B~t; Sir, ins!ead- of t~king_advantage·
of the information supplied, and supplying 1he,t m~ormation, m tutn1 to->

•.
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.'... _ their eonstituents, all that they do is .to ask that . money should riot . lie spent
on informing the public. Those who co-operate. with Governmeut....;.t\&
moderate pcliticiane-veven some of the members of this house, come to me
· and beg the Government to support them and to give tl;ie cou1:1try informatip-n
to what is being done. . That, Sir, is exactly · what the Govt-rnment-is
trying to do. .Government is prepared to make 'a small expenditure in order
to"be able to enlighten both the members of thi1,1. 9ounci~ and ~till further
constituents, and it is hardly reasonable the opposition to that httle expenditure _should be mooted by .members themselves. "
. · .
. Diwa.n . Baha dur Raja N arendra N_ath [Punjab landholde~
(general)l (Urdu) : , A few minutes ago I had no idea of speaking on this
~amendment, but certain remarks and observations made by the official mem. her opposite call for an answer which I deem it fit to. make. At the out-.•. set I might say tliat it is certainly not essential for · the· members of this
Council always to advocate the Government_ point ·of view. _ A co-operatorand a moderate is not bound by any eanon to say" ditto to the Government.
·They are_ certainly_free to disagree with the Government whereyer they fiii,d
themselves honestly and genuinely at varianee. with the" Governm.ent's line
of aetion. We give due publicity to the beneficent actions of the Govern·
]#ent, we explain its nic,tives; we. remove misunderstandings,· and we stri.veto do w bat is practicable in thinvay.
.,
.
·
·
·
Apart from monefary considerations · I have an(?ther objection on another
._score. 'Jhe Publicity Board was a publicity department of the Government
.as such with the-avowed object of lidvoca.ting and propagating the Gov,.rnJDent point of view .. The public knew it and took everything coming from,
it with . the usual grain of eaution. But the present arrangement of
· subsidisi?1g tl:i~ pres~ and paying the profe,~onal jonrna!ist for .wr!tingfor pubhc consumption under false colours IS open to. serious obJectxons.
It will be· a secret imposition on the . public.
I beg to suggest, Air~
in this connection that a Publicity Board from amo-ngst the memoert1_of this
. Council be created, who will begin to realise their responsibilities ip -thiS:
'." direction, who may be expected to represent Government's motives and,
JlOticns in truer lights and more favourable eolours.' With these words, Sir,,
I _b.eg to support the amendment.
.
..
.
Pii Akbar Ali [~erozepore (Muhamri:lada~},'Rural] (Urdn) tS~, like
predecessor !_had no 1~ea whatsoever of making· a. speech on .·.th1S·amend ..
·ment, but after hearing the speech of the official · member . opposite, I- cannot:
. refrain ·from· saying a . few things. It appears from the hon'ble ~ official
niember's speech that he is not at all pleased with the eo-operators and mode1'a.tes ... Snrely he must be expecting too much from this class of public men
that he feels incensed at little resistance offered at times to the Government
benches. If be .expects, Sir, that we should silently and unintelligently offer
eo-operetion, it will not be so. I assure you, Sir, whatever we do say here in.
. the Council and outside it, in respect to . the Government, we do. in· strict .
·, accordance with our respective consciences.
are never. spurred or·
deterred to do a- thing from fear of official power or for favour of official
smiles. I r.ray the Government, Sir; to desist from persisting in this demand ..
. lam afraid the money thus granted will be utilised, perhaps unwittingly, in
purchasing the consciences of journalists: The truth is the truth after all ..
however much you may distort .and twist a fact1 it _ will emerge as the reai
- fact some day. I therefor~ pray the Government to have no .apprehensions
· on aecount of the suppression of the truth. · I . support the ;amendment forthe cancellation o~ this grant--whole l!.~rtt1ll_r
·

: as

my

·we
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. , The Hon'ble. Slr-John .m:a~d : I should like to take a~ early opportUJnty of removing any 1mpr(Bs1on that may be created m this Counoli
tha~ Oove~nment does. not t~1nk that the membe:s of this h~use are doing
their duty 10 co-operating with Government.
Sir, I am satisfied ,that the
me.mber1,1 of this house are genuine fliends of Government, and I am quite
satisfied that they take every possible opportunity that presents itself to,
the.m of assisting in removing misapprehensions. Of that l am quite
· 1a.tisfied, but, at the same time, I feel that it is probably not possible for
t~em as members of ~his 9ouncil to devote thei! efforts and to. fill alt9gether
.tlie place of those writers 10_ the :pre~s -whose articles command such a very
extensive publiciey. '~he object of the arra.n~ement for .whieh it. is proposed
to spend Rs. 2,0~U dnnng the, present year 111 to remove certain false impressions which have .been made on the minds of the public by false
"statements made in the newspapera and also to give to the public certain
-; information in.an attractive form whic,h . they pro bablY. do not otherw.ise
. get. · Sir, I think perhaps the best way of bringing home to this Council
th'e necessity of contradicting false rumours is to mention few instances in
which attempts were madeto prejndice the pnhlie. With your permission,
Si•, I will only quote a couple of them, ·though there are hundreds· of them.
- In the first place. we had, not long ago, lit the time when the Manager of
the Golden Temple, Amritsar, bad been .ask~d to deliver up· the keys of the
-;.treasury.of the temple to the Deputy Commissioner, we had a great many
. -: people repeating a very dangerollS , falsehood, and that dangerous falsehood
_ made its appearance frequently in the public· press. Tho dangerous falsehood
· whleh was being r&peat_oo. was this that Government bad taken away_ the
keys of the Durbar' Sahib and were not allowing . the worshippers to have
access to the sacred precincts. Sir, as that falsehood was one which naturally
.affected profoun~ly and most dangerously tbe'minds of a large community, it
,might have led to most serious results. bis ~me that the Government· issued
commuui<J.~.~· stath1g that it was false : bot these communique, are 'Very dull.
... ·~d dry/ ·They did !lot reach peoplein the. same way as the highly· spiced
· .articles. in th~ . newspapers reach them, - and · the result was that we were
.debsrred from telling people the trile facts · and contradicting a falsehood
which was extremely likely to lead, a.s I : have. ·said, to· most danget-0us
~.esults. This .. is one thing which. afrected one community. T,helf,.
:Sir, there itr a falsehood which is -even now ·being freely: repeated and
. -with the obviowrintention of producing a result upon an-Other community
-very similar to that which was being produced by the ·sifiry about the ex"elusion of the worshippers from the -Golden Temple. A story was being told
· -that the British not only bombarded Mecca. and Medina, but are actually,in
possession of these places. ThesP. statements, Sir;· are wicked lies. l ·do not
-doubt that all gentlemen here know that they are wicked lies, but that does
· not prevent them 'from being perpetually thrust upon the ignorant population
-of this province· and does· not· save the Government and society gt:aemlly
from the perils to which it is subjected in consequence .of, the ounstant
repetition of these lies. Now, Sir, does any· one desire to snatch from the
.hands
Government the means by which it will contradict these dangeroua
Iies ? Dou anyone desire that Government alone, among all bodies in this
~~oviilce ,ho:o,ld_ be prevented from using a voiee \\ hich will reach the people ~

of

Every other body has started its own publicity bureau but some gentle.men here desire to prevent the Government from making use of the public ·
• _press in such a. manner as to contradict falsehood. It has been suggested
j,hat this ri11Jy le done by co,nm1t11iquea. , I have· already said" that mere
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'10mmuniq ies would not be enough. They are dnll and dry. It has a<>'a.in
.been suggested that the Oivit:a·1d Milz"tary Gazetle is, as it were in °the
pocket of Government, prepared to publish ·. anyt'1ing and everythin5 which
the Ooverntnentdesir~- - I:should Hke to disabuse the- mind of the house and
tell them that the
4n1t \Wita:r,y Gas ~tte takes .: its own . line aadsome·times it, ~k!;!s a line which Government does not at all approve. It ls ~a
gr~at misfuiefo r~present thg,Oiv{'t antl M:ititrJ,r,j (J-aset}.e as a:- Government
newspaper, It certainly cannot serve thepurpose which :Government desires .
.Let me add, Sir, 11, word with reference to a rei;nark whicn· has been made
}:iy my friend Mfan :Muhammad Shah Nawas; Remade use ..of a ~o,rd which
j.s very nJ!pleasltnt and which I do not wish to repeat." 'I myself have personally taken over charge of this particular business.of artiole writing and
.
1

ou«

'

.,

.

-

,I

;

•

Mian Mah,:tnmad Shah Nawaz. : . WeU, l am sorry that I used th·1.t word,
· .but I withdrew it.
Tiie BQn'ble. Sir J?hn !)la;yna.rd : L1t ms tell ths house that in order
-that these methodsmay be worked in a t)lOl'OUghlysatisfactory manner I ha,ve
, taken it upon ~yself .to be in charge of · this· busi~e~s 6£ artic_le '!ritj.J?,g', < I
know that the JJ)Urnahsts who are employed are w11lmg to wnte Just.as any
;legal P;aetitfoner is. prepared ~o . coneuct a ease, . on behalf of any per3~(WJl.o
is willmg to pay his f.ees ... It 1s_Jus.t m the same way. as a legal pra.ctit1gher
is· given a case to be conducted before a cJ11l't of law. A private litigant
pays the legal practitio~er ,}h~proper fee for conducting·.· ~is e~se and
Government .. pays t4e JOn.rnahst the m trket rate for pnttmg · its . case
before the public. · I .do not p1y the journalist until I see the articles
myself. So.there is a guaraJ?,teet.hatthe work will be done in a .oamplet~ly
:aatisfactory manner, one which will Il:ot be o~en _to . any su.ggestmns of. the
kind to which I have been referred. I think I nee~ not, s:ty anyt~iiig
more on the s:ubject "except that I trn.st the house will support us in our
~ttempt to contradict . falsehood · and to spread a. · knowle4ge of facts;
Mr• Pi:esJdent : rrws is a ve1y Sm.all matter anci the debate has been
lengthened owing to . the impressi~n created t1!9:t there was a refleetion cast
-on members. I suggest that we come_ to a decision,
The·a.mendment before the Council is..:_
" That tili.e grant be reauced to Rs. 2· with
ment for articles for the .Press. "

re,pect to the 1tem.of· Rs. 2,0lc,-Pay·

- .r.

The amendment was lost.
P~esi~~nt : : Th.e original motion now before thQ Council is" That a supplemeritary sum net exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to the G-0vernor in.
Connell, !'nnjab, uni!er the Majol' Head "22-General Administration'" to
defmy charges whioh will eomein courseof payment during the year endine
en Sfst March 1922,"
.
·
"'

The motion was ~rried.

..

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE GRANT.

; !I!. :II,

Tile Bon'ble Sir· John Maynard (Finance Member)·: Sir, I beg
to move-

.. -

" That a supple~e.ntan· su. m not ex~eeding.~s. 10 be g~al?-ted ~o the Governor in
Council, l'"unJab, under they Ma1or Hea.1' 2i-Admtmsti-at1on oE J u stiea " to
defray charges whioh,;wilt come in course of pa.ymentdiiriug the year endin,;
on Slat .Maroh 1922.

'The motion was carried.

?
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JAILS GRANT.

The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sundar Singh Majithia
Member) : Sir, I beg to mlJVe-

(Revenue·

" That a supplem~ntary-eam not exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to the Governor in
Council, Punjab, under the Major Head" 25-J ails and Conviot Settlements .,.
to defray charges whioh will oome in course of payment daring the year endingon 31st March 1922."
.
··

_
Miao Muhammad Shah:Nawaz [Lahore (Muhammadan) Rural]-(Urdu) ::
Sir, the Government demands an amount of Rs. 22,600 for the purchase·
of· barracks at Mottgomety fol' use · as a -temporary jail in the event of
civil disobedien~e- being started in the prcvinee; -. ·I submit, Sir, that in
the first il?-stance ma~s civil _disobedie~ce has. been s1U1pended,. perha~s for
_g9od, by virtue of the Bardoli reeolutionj which was adopted immediately
After. the violent and tragic out_Lurst at Chauri · Chaura. This resolution
stopped the activities of the non-co-operators of an offensive and aggressive
nature. The Delhi resolution of" the 25th ultimo confirms the Bardoli.
resolution .with certain modifications. allowing· individual civil obedience
_ only both. of. defensive .. and . aggressive . character. . I submit, therefore, ..
Sir, that there is no apprehension of mass. civil· obedience · being started
- in the province, and hence there will not be any want. of the proposed
.temporary -jail.
Furthermore the- Criminal Law Amendment Act· and· the·
Seditions Meetings Act, . the only two obnoxfoas measures .which are
. at pr~ent being disobeyed _in vindication ·of the ·rights oLfree speeoli and
free association, will cert.a.inly be withdrawn: sootier 'or later and the
. necessity for a temporary jail, if any, will _a:i:ttomatioally ·cease. I have·
stronger objection to the expenditure of an a.mount o-f more than Rs. 12,000·
for ~recting barbed wire e~tanglements. -. The' non-eo-operators who court
imprisonment and incarceration will not require barbed wire entangle-·
ments to keep them from running away; It is a useless item of expense in sofar
it is ·not to meet the existing _ state of affairs, but it is. a· provision
for a.n anticipated danger which may never come to pass;.· I therefore·
entreat the hou e to disallow t~is demand.
,-_
·
.·

as

Sayad Muhammad Husain [ Montgome~ (Muha.~ma.da.n), Rural}
(Urdu) : Sir, I hail from Montgomery and can· thus testify to the fact that ..
the barracks, which it is contemplated to purchase, are indeed a most
v.!tlua.ble piece of property _· that will come into possession of the Punjab
Government. It i& intended to convert · those barracks into temporary jail
for the benefit of political prisoners, I can assure the Council that there-will not be a place so comfortable and convenient'.;"for their lodging •.
Whenever there will be a, change in the situation in the province these
barracks can be converted into schools. I therefore think, Sir, that it is most advantageous to purchase __ tbese barracks. I oppose the _amendment.·
of my friend, and tmst. that in view of the explanation, he will withdraw 'it.
Miao Muhammad Shah Na.waz : I take more serious exception to the - expenditure of .H s, 12,000 on barbed wire entanglements than anything::
.else. I therefore cannot withdraw. it.

The .Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar·. Sunder Singb. Majithia ::
·(Urdu) :-Sir, With your permission I should like to speak In. vernacular.
My friend Miau "Muhammad Shah Nawaz has taken exception to the de· mand of Rs. 22,500 for the purchase of barracks at Montgomery for convert·
i_ng it into a. temporary jail in the event of' civil disobedience" being atarted.

-
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·fo:. the province,

He appears to .have visualized the mental picture of a jail
-with all its associations, good orbad, aria these appear · to :h~ve .scared; him,
much. He has been layiag special emphasis on 'baebed wire, and has conjured .
-upbefore this house, a .. terrible picture of the, barracks· converted into a jail for
.State offenders.
-· .
'.
. _
.

I beg leave to lay before the house figures·. and facts'o to-enable· them to
judge the necessity of creating &. temporary jail. The total combined. aceommodaticn in the Punjab jails is for 13,554 convicts. In the.month of June
19~1 there were as maw as 14,166 ; in July, 14,451 ; in August, 15,244 ;
in September, l5,S84; · iii October,' 14,969 ;in November; lo,287; · in De·
.eember, l5,395 ; and in, . January 192~ there· were 15,364 convicts in the
'Punjab jails These figures will amply demonstrate that the ave;.,age popule-tion of the Punjab jails has been far in excess of theii: available aeeommodation,
If l may be permitted
·go in the details, S\r, it will bring home to this
Cpuncil the necessitv of. creating a temporary- jaH. · In the-9entral. Jails of
,the Prev_ince .there is accomlllodati.on·.for e.557. · The comparison of the figures
. -sbolV that~in iT unelast. thererwere more than 370 convicts in excess of the.avail.able accoirimodation:_in July, 822; in September, 99F; in-October, 754; in
.Deoeciber, 1,204 ; and jn January, 1,922; there .were 1,233 convicts ino:re
:than .· the 'allotted figure .fo: the. jails. These . figu1es should :by thems,elves. be
'sufficient
to . convince any · of the .• "dire· necessity of improvising
a. temporary, jail to meet the anticipated influx; of prisoners, sh_quld_they
:br¢ak the law in the even,t of the civil disobedience campaign. .

to

?

It is common knowledge, Sir, . that erlme and daeoities are on ·. the
'inereaije in this province,: bein_g the direct result of the preaching and pra,ctic·
Jng of the defiance.: of constituted authority, - !Ii the distrtct ~f Gu1daspnr
s.lq:_ne th~re ha_ve been as many as 82 case; of-dacoities~_>Jn view of these
·. •fartir it is indispensable .t~a.t a temporary. jail be creat~ unless. normal
,.conditions are restored. .Ibrequires no less than 14 Iakhs.to build a jail, and
-t~e preSerit demand is far_ below what ~would otherwise would have been
.regtured. ·
.
_
, .: I personally see no fligns ' of the :abatement of non-eo-operation. It · Is
at· . any time in the
appare!1tlr: calm ~tmosphere, Go~ernme~t . cann~t snrely. adopt.t~e policy
.of ,wait and see in such an affair. · Besides this there IS· an" incessant
-popular demand for keeping the political prisonera apart from the criminals.
We " will be doing nothing . bu~ ·conforming to ihe popular demand, in this,
·.r~pect by -0reating a. separatejail;for th~m. Every jail _baa .got high
walls around it,, and we are jnstead encircling the ha.racks with barbed
·wire entanglements which is a less expensive substitute-for the necessary. wall.
·Only a few months back · thete was a very serious attempt to bre?,k, through
.the Central Jail, Lahore, which had to be suppressed by firing~ It will not
be prudent to trnet the offenders against law in open barracks without
let or hindrance relying upon their good faith. Who knows what they
'will not do' to make the. administration . of the jail· difficult. 1 therefore
ibeg to press upon the. attE}ntion of .this house that we have to meet
:.situation · which is already bad and may become worse any day, and th3!t
. we · · could not find. a. ·more economical: and , convenient , method , of '. Ming
itthan we have. I hope and trust that the Qounoil will not e.ocept the_
.;amendment and sanction the demand,
·
::as fickle . as the summer ,skies,, the storm- may burst

a.
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-- Mr. FretideJit :-I .underatood Mian Muhammad Shah 'Nawaz to mean,
th_at if it was ·i;hown that there was need for · more jail: accommod~tion QEt __
wished to withdraw his oj poeition, Does the explanation given by theHon'hle Revenue Member satisfy him?
Mian Mubamman Shah Nlwaz~-No, Sir.

Malik Firoz1Klian, 1-fwi :..:..sir,, I

beg to move=-

That the question he now put.

Mr. President :_:The moti~n before the Couneilis-« ·
... 'Tliat the question"be now put .. The motion. was carried.

l\Xr. President.-The

motion before the Council

is-

"~That a su1pfou:enfary-sum nd exceezliug Rs, 10· be grantedto

the Gove@or"fa
Council, Fu1,jab; under the Major Head '25-J ails and Convict Settlements"'
to de£1ay cl arges which will come in course of payment during the year encling:
Qn Slat l\f;aJCh 1922,"
;

The motion was carried.
POLICE GRANT,

The Hon')>Ie Sir John Maynard [Finance Member] : Sir, I beg to move=" That a supplen entary sum not exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to the Governor -irr
Co1Jn ei], Punjab, under the Maior Head ' 26-l oliee • to. defr.ty eharges which
will come in course of payment duri::ig tlie year ending on 31st Maroh 11U2."

.. _ Bai BabaduiLala Sew~ Ram.- [ Multan Division, (Non~Muhammadan)
Rural ] (Urdu) :. Sir, I beg to move_
•• That the grant be redu ced by Rs. 2 with respect to the item of Bs, l,95,COO--Re..-.
· eruit me-nt of additional police,

Sir, The Horr'Lle Finance Member·· has moved for a demand'
of Rs. 1,95,000 under the Major Head " Police. " I move this amendment and'
request the Hon'ble Finance Member to lessen his demand by Rs. 50;ooo.
~ince the.reasons advanced ly him while introdueing' this item are not~very
convincing and moreover since we are already nearly bankrupt we must curtailour exrent-es. The Government are also going to make a huge demand in the·
new 'budget under the sr me head, and I think if this demand is lessened by
Rs. 5U,OOO it will make little difference. I shall feel obliged if the Finance-Member agrees to it.
'
·
-"

.. The Hon'bleBir John Maynard.-) should be -very glad if it hac{
been possible to. meet tre wishes of the hon'ble mover of the amendment,
l?utJhe position, in the _ Punjab .at present as regards the maintenance of_ law
and order ard repression of crime is mneh more serious than it is believed
to be. There are DO less than three different matters which threaten disorder·
in this province.
the first place there js something of which I gather he
aji_,J some d those who think with him. are completely ignoraty:. At ·the
present time in 13 districts -of the Punjab bands of persons who style·
then selves Akalis .are disturbing the public tranquillity in a manner whieh
thrE}1.1,tens. very serious danger to. the .general order. They go ..about ·1n
mjJita1y £9_r111_ation, carrying weapons, sometimes swords and .even 1afajan91·
on their shoulders : in a nienacing fashion they draw. thell' sword8, thoytht~ten travellers t y brandishing their weapons. They force their way·
into Railway trains, they travel without tickets in defiance o~ the law, and-

In

law

as

form bands for the purpose of enforcing their own
and do
they.
please: · They terrorise zailda1;s and local nota ~lee, they; inti?Uda~e soldiers
op- leave and threaten them with the -raolestation of their women if tbey do
not leave the army. They inte~f~re with Magi~t~tes _ i~ tt.e. trial ?f
ca~s ; _ the!. make speeches of a. v1ole~~ and revol~txo~a:ey-kind cla11n1og in
quite definite language that the Raj in the Punjab is for themselves and
declaring, that they are,re.tdy, at.the word of.command, to overthrow th~
Iaw . (a cry of, "· bear, hear.") l heard- some one say " hear, hear.'!_
Lfhink that this method of interpreting the meaning of ,•oa•aiya will not
· commend'. itself to- all- other communities.-- - Su,araj'!Ja is an excellent thing,,,,
but when it prese-rits:itself in the form of a. Rai of a band of A~!.is Lam not>
quite certainthat everyone would be equally pleased with it. Sir;. a month e
· or, two ago .we only - knew of fifteen thousand of these people, but smee then
they have Increased very greatly ! and l believe I em making- ii. cautious esti- -.
mate when I put.their number at Rs. 25,000. The organisation is to.some ex-.,
tent- in a fluid state, and-it is very difficult tp say that they may not be joined
by a s:ubstantially -larger numb er of persons. I say, Sir, that order is· three.•'
teaed by,the existence of a body of something like 25;.000 men, -all with arJ:Qs,,
and-a proportion ott'b;em,of criminal classes and all ready to make use of their
opportunities if the strong hand of Government. should be for a momens
withheld. That is the position with regard. to one ·of the difficulties _
the
-Punjsb • at present which necessitates the employment of .:ad-ditional Police.
-

fo .

Then, Sir, there has been, as we ali know, for some time past an advoeacy of civil disobedience. That had undoubtedly weakened the authority
of Government and the agents through which the Government acts. Some
people believing in a beautiful and innocent world think that oivil dis"
obedience is a perfectly peaceful and gentle thing. They do not understand
apparently why it is the ;cans~ of anxiety to those who are responsible for themaintenance of law and order. Persons who have given evidence in Courts of
law, and co-operated with Government have,bee1;rpoycotted~d-persecut~d1 ll,nd
this has been carried on even after death, so that there has been interference
with the burial of dead bodies. The difficulties of the-Police have been enormously .inoreased by these. steady attempts to undermine autLority and this is
one of the reasons whr the.Y are not able t? c?pe ~vith duties w}thout th~ in·
crease proposed. _ Agam, Sir, some one believing in that beautiful and innocent world, which is somewhat unlike that with which we are actually in eontaot, someone - h!LB said, that owing to the Bardoli resolutions; wit-need.ntj_t any
longer be afraid that anything will go wrong. s,r,.I seemto recollect that
after the Bombay riots in which something like 150 people were killed and injured some pious personegee decided that there shQul<l be nothing_ more jn the
way of civil disobedience or any sue]; interference with authority. ·· Sir,~ the
impressions produced by these Bombay incidents· faded. away very rapidly.:
and I regret to sa.y that the hon'ble members will remember very well that
within a short period other persons had met together and the decision inade·
was whittled down tilt nothing remained of it. _ H is not possible in
such eireumstanees for · Government to neglect its- duty to provide ,againstthe dangers of the· policy which was tern· orarily dropped _at. Bardoli;.
Even if the· i;aintly organizer of the agitation were; himself determined
to insist upon _ the complete abandonment of civil disobedience, we know:
perfeotly well that many of bis followers will cease to follow him and
take to a more dangerous course, Tho activities of the Akalis and the:'perpetual preaching of the defiance of authority and overthrowing of the/
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law have produced very serious results upon the state of· crime in _ this
prll'Vince-1 mean there are more' murders, more daeoities, more burglaries.
The people -of this provinee are suffering because authority has been
undermined, and because _ the- criminals . have been told that it is right"
to disobey the la.w. That: result is shown in the reports which have
been _ published _in the form of a pren oommurtique. - They .. have been
placed before the. Standing Police Committee of this-Council and before
the Standing Fina.nee Committee. - But it is always necessary . .to keep
on _ repeating these .things, and I must, - there~ore, repeat them a.gain.
The ,communique explained that crime in the year 1921 was higher than
in any of the past · ten years, :with_ the exception of the year 1913.
Th!:! increase was the greatest in the Central"Range where. the total was
m~re than in the preceding year by 4~296 oases. · It is ger,..erally explained by the officers who . deal w_ith these m1,tters as being praeti-.
oa.lly -a defiance of law. Alth9ugh .it is no doubt partly due to unfavourable economic condition_ and high prices, it is very _ largely the
r~sult of fOlitical unrest and the attempts to undermine au-thority in any
f<>rm. T!Jere _ were 160 more daeoitl=s in the year 1921 than there were
in the. year 1920 ; there were U7 more murders than there l\fere in the
year 1920'.; and - there were 4,816 - more burglaries than in the, year
1920; Government then announced to the public these figures and';
the· necessity to further increase the police force. These _ proposals
which the Council has before it are due to that setious condition of
thiI1gs which - I have just~·- described. I should be very g\a.l if it were
p-0ss!ble,_with due: rega:d to the safety~ of t~e Prov~nce, to' diminish, by a
- portion, the demand which I have made m thIS Council, but I regret to say
that J should not be doing my duty if I were, in any degree, to reduce it
- I trust that the house will support me .in doing what I consider to be absolutely necessary for the peace and order of the Province.
_
· _

·Maulvt Muharram Ali Ohfshti-[La.hore City (Muhammadan) Urban].
(Urdu); Sir,! thank God T'bave beengiven an. oppor~unity to speak on thi•
amendment. · There seems to be, some- di:ffeJence of - opinion between the·
Hon'hle Pinance Member and Miao Shah. Nawa.z. The Hon'ble FinanceMember has explained th~t additional . police is required - to - meet civil - disobedience and lawlessness-on the part of non.co-operat<>rs.- ·Miao Muhammad:
Shah Nawaz ... ~· - Mr. President : l\Uan MuhamrnM Shah Nawaz has not spoken on this
amendment but on a previous motion. The hon'ble member should confine
himself to this amendment, · • ·
- ._ Maulvl_Muha:rram ·AU Ohishtl-(continued) '~ ~ir, 1 am speaking on this
amendment. Mian Muhammad ·Shah Nawaz holds that people hesitate t_ll
c_o~operate with ·Government because Gove_r11ment's - ~t~itude towards them
~s far from being satisfactory. This fact lends :greater and grea.ter support
to non-co-operators. There is a considerahle amount of truth in both 'the·
~ersions .. It is a very difficult question whether or not civil. dis_?bedience
will stop and be given ·up by the non-eo-operators, N oboily can foreJast
with certainty what may be the &.ttita.de of the - non-co-operators in
the fucnre. - Still we ean safely sa,y th8't it is very- likely _that the number
of crimes-will increase in the future. In fa.ct, non-violent non-eo-operation
is as much, !Jistinguishabls from violent non-co-operation as was_ Mirza ', 1-t:tft
~mla's prose from his poetry: .Mirza Sauda was a very clever satir(st • .

~>- · · - ·_ ,_ -_ -_.

: _ - ,
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.

_
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Mr. President: · The hon'ble member must not give -the Council a.

iJecture on literature.

'l'he question
is whether
extra Police is needed.
.
.

·Maulvi Muharram Ali Chishti: Sir; what I am· speaking is quite

1:relev-ant.

.

'Mr. President : . y on must obey the chair. .
Ma.ulviMUharra.mAli Chishti: I

am obeying

the chair,

but I "

-dihink 1 am justified in speaking as I am.

Mr. President~ 1 cannot allow yon to argue with the chair, and must
ask _yon to resume your seat.
_
hon'ble
(Tlie
m,en:ib~r then r~snmed hi_s seat). ..
. _
0

-Rur~l ] { ·

Pir ~bar . All [ Ferozepore (Mnh-lmmadan}, .'
The - in.
.erease of crime is. an established fact and consequently the appointment".
. of additional police is riot· only desirable b_ut indispensable, and hence
l am opposed to any reduction in the demand. But l hesitate, Sir, to
;fttlly endorse' the reasons . advanced by tlie hon'ble . member as· to : the
increase of crime. I snbritit, - Sir, that it is mostly due. to .the slow. •. disposal of justice; l have personally experience] that. in criminal courts
- . and sometimes in rev enue • courts the witnesses come. in to · court more than
, half a dozen times and th.13y. go • back without : being examined and - without
'being paid diet money carrying home not a very good idea'n.bout the adminis-·
:tration of justice. Again 1 submit, .Sir: that thie elowr. pro~ees spoils the eases.
,, The prosecution witnesses are won over by the defence side, and moreover, this
,£::wt promotes crimes. So, as to tha.t, Sir, I do not agree with the ho:ri'ble
member, but as it is fact that there is increase in the crimes "therefore. the :
.ad~itional appointment of - 'Police is desirable, and LoppOS9 the amend- .
rment.
.·
._
;
·,· ·
."

·a

T

r.

Mian Muh~mma.d Shah Nawai Lahore f\foha.mma~an) Rural
(Urdu) : Sir, Th~Hon'ble Finance,Member has made a demand for additional
-poliee •.. I remember tht only a, mouth ·or BO. back the Oinil find /f,filitarq
G·,sette 'alleged this fact in one of its issues that since the·.4 ur.
Congress was . enlisting more · and more volunteers, the
__
_
Government would _ likewisl3· have to increase the strength
of-the police; · But, S!r, the circumstances ha.v: .cha,~~~_ ~ow._ The tion
-co-operasors ha,--vH .decided ,,fa abandon ma.ss, ~1V1t,d1sobetl1~ce, an;-l. smoe
v.ofonteers ;too have ceased f1"orn patrollmg m the streets, I thrnk·,we
affol'd todispense with the smaUer item of500 new constables I have
,.a; profound re~rd for Sit'John Maynard, hut'! tell him honestly that I do not
.. agree with hi~ here .. · 'l sineerely.disapprove of tli.:, injudicious policy of the
non-co-operators iri boycotting the Prince·of·W~les,·-. If.the Govemment mean
· .-.to-witbqfaw from· operation the Seditious Meetings Act and the Criminal Law
Am-endement Act within a month or so I can safe Iy say the volunteers will
f\nd little opporttinity ~o "disc her the a.uth?~-itiesor ~() break a.ny law; Hence
there is reason to do without this 500 additional police, .T.h!l Congress people
have amended the Bardcli mass civil disobedience resolution at - Delhi to· the.,
,.effect that mass civiLdisohedience has been aband,,ned, - and that the volunteers have been directed to cease from courting, arrest. _ The volunteers therefore are not -going to tease the:: Gove:nment apy_ _lon!!'e:· I. request the
Hon'ble Finance Member; therefore, to withdraw his demand so far as the smal:ler item of 5(,0 constables is conocr~ed_. AH regards the. ~econd item of 1;600

w:l
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constables demanded to meet the Aka.lie, it would not be out of place to men-tion that I myself possess first hand information -about these Akalis. I can safely say that they are net at all revolutionary either ~ deed :
or thought, save that they hQ.ve established a court · of :their· own: near my
village. No apprehension need be felt by any one that there can ever be ·
brought back anything like Ranjit' Singh's rule. I have talked with
certain Akalis very reoentny and discussed over certain questiens with them.
They told me that they do not. mean to create any noisy atmosphere, rather·
that they aim at suppressing every disturbance. It does nohppear from
their atitude that they have maltreated. the wives of certai~ · soldiers on
active service or that. th~y are terrorizing other people. · I differ with
the Hon'ble Finance Member here. I reqneet the Government to adopt
some policy of conciliation. The S-&ditfoueMeetings A~t- and tlio Cri~inal
Law A mendment Aot must he withdrawn , from · operafaon. The Khilaf11te
wrongs tori should be redressed.
The Hon'ble Pinsnce Member has read out certain figures aiming there- -,
by to show the house tLat there has been a general increase in the number ·
of crimes during the . last · few years. These numbers and figures may be
perfectly correct; but I would not refrain from saying that there are several
crimes which are perpetrated at the instigation of the police. · Hence it would
not be judicious to increase the strength. of this department.

l

Khan Bahad~ Chaudhri Fazl Alt [ Gujrat West (Muhammadan), RuraL
(Urdu) : Sir, the question before the house is whether or not additional police ·
is- necessary. I would venture to say that op till now Government have not
provided adequate means 0£ maintaining peace and order in the country. I
am coming from Gujrat where a very keen strnggle is going on between _two ,.
Khilafat candidates for municipal election which I am sure will precipitate .a
riot
··
'
.
·-·
•
As-a. matter of fact, there is no tranquillity in the country. I 'do riot,
know if it is due to what legislation having- been : enforced and which A ct
having been withdrawn. It is indispensable that peace and order may be
restored in the country, and I can say that additio~l police is most necessary
for this purpose .. I would bo failing in my duty if I do not bring it to the - ·
knowledge of this house how law-abiding people are being disgraced by the non-co-operators. The train of the Provincial Mela visitors. was actually stoned at tho Gujranwala station, an I several persons wer~ severely injured thereby.
Are not the Government going to stop all this rowdyism ? lt would be a
gross mistake on our part if we say there is no need for additional police.
0:

Sa.rda.r Dasarui.d.ha Singh [Ludhiana (Sikh), Rural J (Urdu) : -~ir,_J( .
would not like to discuss whether or not there has been an increase in the - ·
number of. crimes, but I'want to say a word or two concerning ·the Akalis~
Sir J ohn MaynHd's prejudice against this class seems to be due to the mis- deeds, so often reported in the newspapen!, of· certain 'individuals .who have:
joined the true Akalis only for the purpose of bringing disgrace on and'
incriminating that class. A true Aka.Ii seldom hesitates to surrender· his>
weapo.n. "Pravelling without tickets or intimidating the poor zaildars and:'
boisterously cla;iming the Punjab Raj are all the mischiefs . of these false ·
Akalis. True Akalkdo not entertain any notion of this sort. ' They will all.
be pacified if the Gurdawara question is satisfactorily settled.

'"

: _ str:PPLEMENTARY
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~Lal

The Hon'ble Lala Harkishen
(Minister for Agriculture) (Urdu) ::
Sir,:I have.suffered very recently a good deal-I do hot· know whethe,: atthe hands of tme or false Aka.Us. · While I was coming back from my · officia.1vjsit from Bhatinda. e. la~se number of Akalis got into the train at KotKapura,
station. :No -less than nme came to my coupe and demanded seats .. · I asked
them whether they had purchased tickets. · They replied .most arrogantly
that the railway belonged to them entirely, and thi.t they need not buy any ticket. I. requested them to give a seat to t?e yo~g boy along with me,
They replied that I should find a seat for him on the roof; Next day an,
exactly similar incident was reported tQ _t;i!e_ by Bakhshi Tek Chand, Under
the~e circumstances Lthlnk it is very difficult to differentiate between a true
· and a falae Akal[
~ ·:
.'.. - .
::
. .
-·
.~·
. ~lik Ffroz Klian; Nun:. Sfr, I beg.to move
p_ii~·
- '
-.
' .~.
.
.

'tliiit 'tbe question be 'now'
-

.

.

Mr; President:

Th~ question is~

" That the question be now put. ''

The motion was carried,

Mr. President: The amendment
before the Council is-·.
...
"That .the grant be.re,duoedby Rs. 2 with respect to.th~ itemof_Rs.1,96,000-Re.oriiitmeilt of additional police. u
_
·

The amendment was lost.

-~

Mr. ·President : The original motion before the Council is_;
'
"That
a sopplementary sum not exceeding Rs1 10 be granted to the Governorin
· Connoil, Punjab, underthe Major Head '26-Polioe' to defray charges which
will come in course of payment during the year ending on Slst Maroh 1922. "

The 'motion was carried.
EDUOATION GRANT.

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl-i-Husain (Educatlon Minis~er} : I
beg to move-" That a supplementary sum· not exceeding Rs. to be granted'. to the :Pnn~abGovern•
· -meot · (Ministry af Education),· under the Major Head.' 31-Eduoation '· t.:i de·
fray charges which will eome in course of pay¢ent during the year ending on
31st March 1922."
·

The motion

W,lS

carried."
-- :AGRICULTURE Gn,ANT.

-The H-on'ble L~a llarldshan Lal (Minister :foi: .A'griculttif~) : I beg to·

nto~e-

-

-- •• That a supplementary sum _noirexoeedi~gBs.10 be gJ.:11.nted to th_e Punjab Govern..ment (Ministry of-Agriculture) under the Major ilead '84-,...A.grioulture,' tcr
defray ;charges which will come in course of payment during the year ending on
31st March 1922. ''
·
·
·

"The motion was carried.
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WoRKs GRANT.

The Bon'ble Lala Barkishan Lal ( Minister ~or Agricultrire) : Sir,
·.to move-

I

beg

" That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to the~ Punjab Gevem•
ment! (Ministry of Agriculture), under the Major Head • 41-Civil Works,'
to defray charges which will come in course of payment during the year endings ·_.
on Slst Match 1922. "

The motion was carried.
SlJPERA.NNUATION ALLOWANCES ASD PENSIONS GRANT. __

'J'lle Bon'ble Sir ;John Maynard (Finance Member) : . Sir, I oeg to ~ov&"Tha.t a supplementary sum 11ot exceeding Rs.10 be granted to the Governodn
Conni,il; Ponjal:>, under the Major Head '46-.:.Snperannuation A.llowlUI09B. im
Pensions'. to defray charges which .will come in course of payment lluriug the
year ending on 31st March ).922."
·
·
·· · ·· · ·

The motion was carried.
ST.-TIONERY AND PRIRTING GRANT.

The'llon'bl& Sardat Bahabdur Sardar Sundar Singh· Majithia (Revenue
..Me~ber): Sir, I' beg to move·..c,_ ·•

" That a supplementary sum IlOt exceeding Rs. io be granted to the Go,ernor in
CoUJioil, Punjab, under the Major Head '46~etatioliery and PriJiting' .to defray ohai:ges whioh will come in course of paymer.t during the year ending on.
31st }darch 1922. "

-'fhe motion was carried.

MISOELLANEOUSGRANT.

i

The 1:(on'ble Sir J'ohn Maynard (Finance Member) : Sir, I beg to _move.. That a supplementary S'1ID· ·-not exceeding Rs; 10 be granted :to the Governor in
- , Councill,Punjab, lluder the Major Hl'ad .• 4 7-Miscelli.neous ' fo defuy charge
whiob will couiein course of paymen~ during the year ending on Slat March
192:!."
·
. ·

The motion was carried.
BUDGET FOR 1922-23.
DISOUSBION OF Go_VERNM~_NT;S_..:DEMANDS FOR GRANTS.

Mr. President : ,The Council will nQw · proceed to the

considers.ti.on of
· the budget for 1922-23. I should explain . to the Council that it is the d:uty·
.of a 1;1em~r who wisbe~ to move an_ amendment· to get up and move it; If
. he mieses ~1s o:pportumty h,e will lose it. I shall do my best to call upon
members in their turn, but 1£ any member sees that the item to· which he
wishes to object is being overlooked he should stand up. lt is his responsi·
'bility.
.
.

Bunm.T

FoR

1922-23.

GRANT;
Th~ Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sarda.r. Sundar Singh Majithla·
LAND REVENUE

(Revenue Member.)-1 beg to move·

.

.

.·

. "That a suin not exoeedfog Rs. 49,38;900· be granted to the Governor in Council,
l?UDjo.b; under the Major Heads ··5 ....... Land Revenue' and • V-:-Laud Bevepuir
{Refunds) ' to defray the charges which will come inconrse of payment during·
. the year ending on Maroh 31st, 1923."
·
·
.

Rai Bahad11r La.la Sewa.k Bam. .fMnlfan l)ivision (Non-Muham~
ma·lan), Bnral.] (Urdu) Sir,

I beg

to move-«

·

-. .

"That the grant be reduced by Rs; 10,000 with riispeet t·r the item of R~. 19, 19h
Forest Res!lrves, Tempoi-ary Establi&hm11nts/'
.
·
-·
··
.
What my amendment aims at is th~t item No,. 6, page 26.
the Budget,
be reduced by Rs. l_0,000. I canp.ot understand why such a large sum is
demanded for temporary establishment when· sufficient provision .has already

of

been. made. for the permanent . establishment. Since no detailed. information
has been given by the hon'ble member I move this ameudment.
.

. Mr. D; J. Boyd -(Revenu·e Secretary:1...:...sir, J regret that. owing to·
shortness of notice it . has not been possible to trace adequately the·
d~
of this 'i~m of Rs; 19,l92~Forest Reserves, Temporary Bstab-:
Iishments. No increase of establishment is~ ·intended;.·. Temporary· estab-:
lishments is required . all over the province to look after the rakhs which
have been pnt-in charge of the Deputy- Commissioners of various di1,tricts.
Some temporary establishmenb is also required i_n the Kangra District
where a number of rakhs have been transferre~ from the ·Forest Depart-:
ment and put in charge of the Deputy. Conimis~ioner. These transfer&·
bave been made.in various p?,1ts of the. district~ and have been put under
the management . of N aib Tahsilda.rs ·who· :i.dminister these rakhs with the·
aid of zail oommJttees. 'l;'he· actual details, I· am· sorry, we have not been·
able to get,. but l,think J can ass11rethe hon'ble member tha.~
extra.'
_expenditure in the current year is intended,. and_ that any . reduction will be·
exceedingly difficult~ I a.in sorry I cannot· say anything more .

no

._ Sa.ya.cl. Muhammad Husain : [l\foptgomery (Mµhammadan), Ruralr
Sir, the ~xp~ana~ion given. hr the Hov~tnlllent mem~er .. is unsati~factory;N o detail IS given and 1t · 1s not certain whether this extra establishment•
. will be employed. We are onthe v~rge of bankruptcy. We must deduct
as much as · ~e can possibly do, and I think the Government must also'
exercise as mneh economy as it can possibly do. The demand of my friend:
is. quite reasonable, and the reduction he demands will in: no way interfere·
with the working of the department. Under the circumstances I support my
friend Bai Bahadu.r Lala Sewak Ram and shall vote in his favour.
- . !Wr. Ganpat Rai: [Lahore · and Ferozepore cum -Sheikhupnra (Non..Muhammadan)] (Urdul Sir, this is a sum of Rs. 19;192 to which the present
amendment refers. Rai Bahsdur Lala Sewak Ram has asked to lessen· it by
B.s. 10,000 only. I would have supported him even if he had asked for the·
whole. When the Government member cannot render any . detail for .which.
• te:mporary establishment is necessary, the house should not pass it with their·
eyes shut. I therefore -support the amendmen~.
·

· • The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur . Sarcbr · Sttndar Singh Majithla. Sir, I would simply point oub to · the hon'ble member who has just sat down,
that if he will look at the .figurea of the budgetfor 1921-22 he will find an
item of Rs. 15,312 against · the entry of teri:tporm · establishment, and thatI

•
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-·
.:iiS-':fr:e, ~~en t~at h;pdg~t,was -"N':s:9ed,~.was t'lso_ m~re t~an.tbe-topal of the
-items .given abov?. This temporary est.l!'bhsnment, a-!' far .as my ·Jrnow,edge
-goes, is to deal w1tli ~eds of Ohos on w_hich afforestation is to be done, 'and
the regenerat~o~ otthe small .forei!ts which ha.yo been placed in charge· of the
Deputy Cqmmu,iitQners · on , transfer fropi t4e Forest Department. The
hon'ble member will find in the revised estimate that no details are given of
- . the total amount of Rs. 89,400, and in the cnrreJ1t y~r's )>_u~~t the total
amount is Rs. 40,13~. There is, tLeref9re, not much diJferc?nce betwec?n these
-two figures, namely, what we have spent this y~r, "nd what" we . propose 'to
spend next year.
- .
The amendmentewere received by

me .only

late on Saturday

night, and

-on Sunday the offiee was nloseJ, and - to-day is Monday. · In this short inter-

-, val, I could not g~t all the .de:ails which the members required,. but I may
assure them that not a single pie would be misspent but that only what_ i&
.absolutely necessary would be· spent. I hope that this small explanation
which I am trying to _ giye - will- - satisfy- the . hou'ble .members, and - that, in
view of the beds of Choe that have to be reclaimed, th_is· Council will" pass t4is
.demand.
Mian MohammadShahNawaz, [Lahore (Muhammadan), Rural] (Urdn):
Sir, the Council will remember that we had no deficit la.st year. Notwith-standing the fact that we have this year a defint of Rs. 158 lakhs, the
-same provision has. been made under this head as last .year. Last - year
· Rs. 13,000 was spent in excess of the. revlaed budget estimate under this
. _ head. The item should now be eut down. Revenue Secretary has not been
.able to tell us anything regarding the tem,porary establislunent and it is,
therefore, .not possible for us to sa.y that the demand of Rs. 19) 95 for
· iemporary establishment is. a legitimate one.
·
Mr; President
:
The
amendment
before
the
-Council
is.
.
.

.

" That t~ IP"9!nt be reduced by Rs. 10,~ with l'a&JlllOt to the item, of Rs.- 19, 1?2Forest Reserves, 1remporary establisliment.''

The amendment was carried.

·

B,ai ~ahadur L,ala Sewa~ ~yµ (U rdµ) :

Sir, 1 beg to move-«

,, That the grant be red.noed by Rs. 20,00:J with respect to the item of" Rs. 46,000Travelling allewanees," ·
_
1
.
_

I have more than once brought to notice ,thli.t a good 'deal of money is
-wasted on the grant of travelling allowances, e.g., on the occasion of settle·ment operations W_e want to make good the deficit · It is not an
-uncommon occurrence that settlement parties start on journeys now and
,again, ,iipply to !!¥D travelling' allowance. We _ should not therefore vote
an expenditure of fl:!J· 46,000 under this head and tlie g·rant should 'be reduced
b Rs. 20,000.
.
·
-"
y . -·
. ..
.
.
/
Mr. Ganpat Bal Sir, my friend Lala. Sewak Ram has put forward "an appropriate amendment, ina.snrnch as he do~ no~ wp.nt that travelling a,1low.ance
item should be done ~way' with altogether. All that he asks is that the i~em
should Le reduced to the .e:ittent·prorpeed by him. Settl~me_nt Q(fioial~ III1tke
t~nrs without~ any _ ~ecessity and. th1~ _ c~usee ~nC1onveni~nce . to t~e ~rple.
Since the ·ra.11 way fares are .gorng to be enhanced, the offic1a.ls will now be
.able to ea.rn·larger travelling a;llowan(les. This being the case they should be
granted travelling allowanee only when they have to undertake a journey for
.urgent work.
·
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Malik Firoz Khan, Nun [Sbahpur-,West (Mubammadan),tR~ral]-(Urdu),:
·Sir, I do not know why the grant of ti·ayelling. allowance is being opposed.
The officials for whom this item bas been provided have to do. most of their
: • work by going on tour. · Is it proposed · that the settlement. and· survey.
officials should be employed·for six months in the yea.r and remain idle •for
· the r~mai:ning part'of the year. -Tho work <lone by these officials while on
. lour cannot: be done at headquarters. If tha item is reduced by Rs. 20,000
': ;it will mean only this that the survey and settlement officials should
,remain idle for si't·months onbof the year .•. Isn't that absurd. The item
should not be cut down.
·

. _ . Mt. D. ·J, Boyd : . J; would like to. point out. tbaiLtho. actuaJ expenditure
~cin 1920.. 91 wa,s lie. · 31, 723 • ~inee then: the rates of travelling allowance
: have been considerably increased hecenae-she old rates, were inadequate, .The
. - .revised·estimate-w·liich-is proposed
the coming yea,1' is Rs. · 46,0U.O. J ~ o
:.increase;is intended, 'I'heamendment affects survey and settfornent pazties,
· lt is absolutely impossible for survey parties to do their work without touring
constantly. I think that fact must be obvious to every .one. _No increase is
intended a.nd:'I would r.espectfuUy suggest thafi th" budget should not be taekl;. '-'3cl i1;1.Jthis manner. . W-e should not discuss small items of this kind. Big mis'. ' takea· .itrsums might fairly be eritich!ed but an ordinary 'item of- this kind,
,I"!th?1k, should.not.be objected to by any member.
. .
·

in

r.

.:

: _Bar·iJahadu La.la Sewa1,k ,Ram :

. .dra.w my amendment.

·

Sir, I beg to .apply ;for leave to -with·

·

·

··

·

-

The amendment was by leave withdrawn •

. Sayad Muh!lmmatl Husain : (Urdu) .Sir, I beg to move. " That the grant, be reduced by R~: 1,00~":!th respect' to t!ie item of !Rs. l,000Purohase of Tenta- Contm:genc1es.

The item is a small one, bot I am. inclined to think that we can make
,good thl:l deficit by-doi~gi away ~~h small it~m~ !ike the one under notice.
As the sebtlementofflclals eaa utilise old tents, it 18'.Dot 1;1t a.11 apparent why
..it should he l'.l_ecessary to purchase new tents.
Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram· (Urdu):

Sir, this

year no lees than

.Rs. 3,000 bas been spent in purchasing tents, and there is no necessity now
_-.f.o·.purohase new tents.

I support S-aya.d· Muhammad Husain,

The· Bon'ble· Sard.ar B.ahadur Sardar Sµndar. Sin,gh Majithia : l a u . pre•
·_'Paredto accept 'the amendment. .,'

Mr. P·resident: The motion before the council.js-c" That the grant be reduced by Rs. 1,000 with rtspeot. to the -itein of I Rs. :1,0COPurchase of Tents-Continger:oie s."
.

The motion· was carried.

Sayad Muhammad Husain (Urdu).: Sir, I beg to move-s-

~

"That the grant be reduced by Re; 8,021 with respect to the item of Rs. 16,04-2.,.Contiugencies- Rewards, "
.

A sum of Rs. 13,042. has been provided £or rewards, probably intended
ifor Patwaries. We are bankrupts and this item had better be ~ witbdrawr,
, <from the Budget altogether.
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Mr. D. J. Boyd: I think I eangive an explanation about this item which
will probably satisfy the hon'ble member.
·
~everal Patwaris are paid rewards but only to the extent of the fineil'
which are impo sed on others for doillg slack work. I do not think any_
hon'ble member would like that Goverr ment should make inoney out of
the fines imposed on Patwaris. Several Patwaris are fined for their faultsand Government pays out the same amount in the form of rewards to otbet
Patwaris who do good work . lt is a most reasonable system and 1 think
.no hon/ble member should object to it.

Chaudhri Kha.ra.k Singh LAxpritsar--Gurdaspnr., (RuralJ l Urdu) : Sir,
as a fmatter of fact no rewards ate granted to the Patwaris. Fines are In-:
jlic~d on certain Patwaris and the a.mounts realized from these fines are paid to
other Patwaris by way of rewards; Patwaris . have received a sufficient ·in4
crease in their pay and they are a prosperous class. The item for rewardit
should be. cut down.
·
,

J.Ylian Muhammad Shah Nawaa (Urdu) : Sir, fines are in8icted on one set·
of Patwa.ris and the amount thus realised is paid to another set of. Patwaris
as reward. R~w1,rds should be bestowed only on the score of merit. Thepresent pa~tic-e is, a.sit were, a _good ~nstant'e robbing Pe~er to par Paul.
The only thing that is to be considered m bestowmg rewards 1s whether the
Patwari d011erves it or not. Indeed, why should the l'atwaris at · all get·
rewards. 'Ibey get their pay, etc.
.
·

.;!

. Mr. Ganpat Bal (Urd11) : ~ir, I would call attention to page 80 of the
Budget estimates, where another item bas been shown for rewards. Rewards
have been separately provided in the Eudget. It is not understood why these
Pahraris should get rewards from all sides. That is all waste of money. !support the suggestion that no rewards should be given to Patwaris ..
The Jlon'ble Sardar Bahadur sardar Sundar Singh Majithia, (Urdu} ,
Sir,: I, _ am afraid my friends BJe under . a misc onception in thismatter._ The rewards are intended for ihe Settlement 'Patwaris, Only
the Patwaris w_ho work expeditiously in settlement operations are given re'wards. The Patwaris who work in a slack way and who a.re responsible for·
the prolongation of the settlement are fined. The item of Bs. 8,000, shown
on page 30 <,f the Budget Estimates is intended for those Patwaris who dothe:
work connected with the consolidation of holdings. The Settlement Patwarishave nothing to d~ 1Vith this kind of rewards. As I have said, it is the·
Pn.twaris who work rapidly in the settlements who are given rewards, and it
would be a mistake to cut down the item for rewards, especially when the
money is not1aid ~y Government,

Mlan Muhammad Shah Nawaz:

Sir, I move that the question

be now:

put.
lYlr! P.esident : The motion befo~e the Council is" That the question be aow put."

The motion was carried.
Mr! President : The amendment before the Council is-- ·
"That the grant be reduclld by Rs. 8,021 with respeot to. the item of Rs. 16,042Con tingencies- Rewards."

• .
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:The Council then divided : Ayes 31, Noes. 24.
AYEE.

Chaudhri Bans Gopal
· Mian Ahmad Yar Khan, Daultana,
Malik 'Karim Ullah Khan.
Khan Sahib Amir Khan.
Lala Atma R,im:- . .
S'ardar Dasaundha Singh.
C~au:d)i!i J)a~a Ra~.
.
.
Sardar · Sahib - _R1saldai· _ Dilbagh
_ Singh. ,- .
. . .
Chaudhri·Gh.ulam Muha.mmad -.
Rai'.Bahadur Lala Harl Chandi·
Sayad Husain Shah.'
'
Sardar Allan Khan .
. S!irda.t Karfar Singh.
Chandhrl Kharak Singh.
M~ik Najabat Xhan.
Sodhi Lal Singh.
-

t :

Khan Muhammad A bdnllah Khan.
f.~handhri-Muhammad, Hayat Khan .. -Sayad Muhammad Husain.
Rana Muhammad Jamil Khan.
Sayad Muhammad R~ Shah.
Khan Muhammad· Saif Ulla.h Khan~
_ Mian Muhammad Shah Niwaz..
Chaudhri Nabi Bakhsh,
Maulvi Muharrani Ali, Chishti.
Diwan Bahadru:_ Raja Narendra.
. Nath.
. .
Mr. Ganpat Rai.
. .
_ Ra! Sahib pha~dhri Raja, Singh.
Rar Bahadur R1saldar Sarup Singh.
Rai -Bahadur :Lala Sewak · Rani. . Khan Bahad:ri.r Malik Muhammad.
Amin Khan.

_

NoEs.··

w.

'The Hon'ble Sir John Maynat•d~' ' '
Mr.
i.>. S'a.ngster.
The Hon'lile Sardar Bahadur Sarrui.r, - Mr. D. J. Royd. ,.
' · Sundar Singh, Majithia.
· Mr. C. A. H. Townsend~
The .Hon'ble Khan Bahadue Mian
.Mr. M. G, Andersou,
Fazl-i- Husain.
Mr. E. A. ScotfThe Hon'hle Lala H~rkishan Lal.
Mr: Nawab Din, Mura'd: Mr. E. Joseph,
Sardar Randbir Singh. ·
', Mr. J;· Wilson-Johnston.
Malik Firoz Khun, Nun.
Mr. A. Latifi.
· Captain Sardar Gopal Singh.
Mr. B. T. Gibson.
Sayad Ghulam Muhammad She.h
Mr. N. H. Prenter,
Misar Mela Rain.
•
Mr. Casson.
Nawabzadii. Muhammad Irshad Ali,
E. R; Abbott.
Kha.n. '.
Colonel It C. MaoWatt.

Mr:

,The amendmentwaa carried.
Sayad Muhanup.ad Husain .(Prdu) : · Sir, .
move-.

I

beg

to,

,-,, That thegrantb.e re.a11ce\1 by' Rs. 2,000 with.respect to th~ iL~m·
1- nnn
... ·o'·f.' Rs". '4,..vvContillgencies-P-osta~ and Telegram_Charges." ·
•

., 'My request is a reasonable one, inasmuch as I have not asked that th&
whole item shoti!~ be weeded out. When se~lement~~~eratjQps. a.re in pro..
gress, the necessl1;yfor tele~ams neve~ ar1s~. It is fhe Police official,
who, have to send telegrams m .co nneetion w1th.mu~4er · cases. Postage · is
also very recklessly wasted, an mst~ nee o_f which _1s to . be· f.o1J,nd in the
fact_ .that a big item has be'en: shown for postage for t~e Settlement Depart ..
meut, The ~ettlement Depar~ment . does not . require . telegrams. Strict
.~conom~ should he. .observed tn their case. At any rate t.here_ is -no point
. m making a. prov1S1on for te~egrams for the Settlemep.t Department. I
.·.· -weuld, therefore, ur~e th:rl the item of Rs. 14,9'.JO be, redu~e:?'.by Rs. 2,0nQ~
I
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· The Bon'ble Sardar Babadur Sardar Sundar Singb, MaJltbla: · Sir, I accept
the amendment,
·
·
· ·
Mr. President : The motion is...: " That the grant be reduced by Rs. 2,000 with respect to the item of Rs. 14,0000ontingenoies-Postage and Telegram Charges.

The motion was carried.
sayad Muhammad B~ln (Urdu) :

Sir, I beg to move-

" That the. grant be reduced by Rs. 6,000 with respect to the item of&. 25,995Contingenoies-Tour Charges. I'

l have asked that thEl item should be reduced by Rs~ 5,000, because we
lb.ave no right to spend the country's funds extravagantly. In· case the item
iis out down to- tlie e,tent suggested I the work can be very· well carried on
with Rs. 20,995. We have~ huge deficit to face and we might act with
~iberality when we have sufficient.fun~ at our disposal. The reduction is
:both in the interest of t.he Government and the country.
Mian Muhammad Shah tiawaz· (Urdu} : Sir, I support sa:yyid Muba.ui~
mad-Husain's amendment. A sum of Rs. 12,650 was .sanctioned in 1921-22,
Rs. 13,000 has been shown in the revised budget. I wonder how t'qese
items go up. Tour charges ean easily be curtailed by the officials. The
item under notice must be cut down.
Bai BabadurLaia Sewek Ra-n (Urdu) ; Sir, I beg to move an amendment
ito this amendment that.·
·
"Instead of 5,00), 15,'IJQ be read."

The item '.!S it stands fa excessive. We are already very hard up· and·
money has been provided on other sides.
..
The Bon'ble Sardar Bahad~ Sarda? Sun~ar Singh, MaJitbla: I think my
friends have missed the point a . great deal when they say that these . tour
.expeases should: ~e cut down .. H !UY friends want these settlement a1:1~
surv~y officials to· pay for the ~..ipplies they buy, then do they want them
·to pay from their QWn pockets the touring expenses. They certainly _"ought.
-not to pay fro:n their own pockets. When my friend ~_ai Bahadur- Lala
.Sewak. Run moves that the grant _be out down by Rs. 15,000 even re-dneing what we bad before in;:tb,1~Jast year;s estimate. I think I am afra.idI cannot accept it. 1£ my friend would be conte.nt with .a reduction of
Re. 5,000 I am prepared to accept it.
·
.·
RaiBabadur L11Ja sewak Ram : I apply for leave .to- withdraw the
'3mendment.
The amendment was by leave withdrawn,

Mr. President :

The amendment no~ before the Council is-

,. That the grant be reduced by- Rs. 5;000 with resp!!crl; to the item of 25,995•
Contingencies..-To~! Charges•.

The amendment was carried •
. . . Sayad Mub1mmai Busa.hi_: Sir, I beg to move " That- the grant be relluoed hr Rs. 9,720 with respect · to the item of Rs. 89,7200ontingen~ies-Other Items.

I am, Sir, a reasonable person arid my requests also are reasonable. The
~mounts under ' Other items 1 might be for ln:s:'nries, and if the item is re·
-dueed by Rs. 9,720, no confusion will arise. I am glad, Sir, that Govern;mant too is co-operating with. us, and I hope that- the Hotr'ble the Revenue
.. Member-will agree to the reduction suggested.
·

BUDGET FOR
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:Mr. D. J. Boyd : Sir, with regard to t his item I should. li~e -to draw
·the a.ttentioil of the Council through yomsell?to the _fact that the actual
.figutes for 1920-21 we-e Rs, 1, 2 L,229. The aeoepted expenditure ii!- the present
year is Rs. 51,0SO. Government has budgeted for Rs. 89, 720 for the coming
year from which it would appearthat 1:economy !:!a3 certainly - been practised,
.especially when the biggest item in the Rs. 3.J,720 is an ite,u of Rs. 20,000
.on account of travelling allowance to patwaris in the M-1ntgomery colony. l
think members will remember that last year a communique was issued -by
.ths Government announcing that it had been decided to pay travelling allow .
..ance to pa,twaris. 'rhey will now have to pay their own Wlloy on. tour and
will have no excuse for living on the samindars: In the Montgomery colony
alone this item comes to Rs. 20 ,000. lf you take that away from the item
.there is only 19,720 rupees left for all kindsof miecellanecua expenditure.
I think that there is the clearest possible case for passing this demand.
_
Sayad Muhammad Hwiain : I am quite satisfied with the explana•
ti->n given by Mr.
Boyd and I take ~he permission of the House to
,withdraw my amen.clni.:int~
We should also try to co-operate wfoh the
-Government.
The amendment was by leave withdrawn.
Sayad MUhammad Husain

(UrJu): Sir,-1 beg to move ......

• , That the grant be reduced by Rs. 16,800 with respect to the item of Rt. 16,800Bapei:ip.tendenta-Salaries."
·
·

The Department ·of Land · Records was created in order to secure
-~a~illty !n survey wort and the complfti.on o~ records. . ~ t - the .time of
ats ereanon, Colonel Waoe, the then Financial Commissioner, sugge,ted
,that settlement w.>rk should become a part of the every-day. normal
duties. The department was created with the object of saving expense
.and inconvenience; Wben, however, the .eost of establishment had tl be
incurred; inconvenience- Wd.S the result.
The Director does not stand in
.need of a Personal Assistant. In each district the work afl present done
by the Personal Assistant, can 'be done by the Deputy Commissioner and
his subordinate staff,- who can also examine the · Patwaris' record. Ea.ch
district has now a Nsib-Taheilder, 'I'abaildar and a Revenue Assistant.
:When jhia. is the case, a Personal Assistant tor the Director of Land
Records is unnecessary.
In this year of deficits, ,we· should- make an
.experiment of the proposal made by Colonel Wace.
There . is a very
.good case for effecting economy by abolishing the post of Personal
Assistants.
Mr. E. Joseph (Chief Saoretar1).-Earlier this afternoon I spoke on a.
.subject which I had much at heart, somewhat hotly and hastily. I should.
like to ta.ke this opportunity of expressing my regret and I a.ssur$ you,.
~Sir, that I am now speeking with cool deliberations .• It has been suggested, Sir, that the Deputy Commissioner and his staff are sufficient to keep the
.land records in order. The hon'ble member has also quoted, I think, from the
.Setclement Manui}l which was prepared at a time when the circumstances
were very different to what they are to-day. Sir, it is hardly realised to what
-cextent this work of inspection and land records is technioal and extraordinarily
complicated. l myself was.for many years a Settlement Officer and a Colo-,
J1iza.tion Officer and I used to constantlj' inspect land records and tahsils, but
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[M1·. E, Joseph.]

I

.am

parfeetly conscious that I could not inspect them in the viay that the·
Director of Land Records and his Personal Assistant do. The' Deputy \!om;.
nnssioner now-a-days has his time fully occupied with matters which demand
his personal and urgent attention and neither is he qualified nor has he th~-time to devote to the inspection of records; which is ... one by the expert
inspection staff; nor can his Assistants dCI this. It is peifectly true that
Revenue Assistants· do. a certain amount of inspection work, The Deputy
Commissioner also sees that the patwaris are working, hut 1t is one thing -to
s_ee that -the subordinate staff is busy working and it is quite another thing
to take up a J amabandi and to be certain that • the complicated instructions
are being "followed. The land- record system .of the Punjab is perhaps themost perfect in India, at all events we in the Punjab believe it-to be, and it is
a system which has been enormously improved year after year from .the - time~
of Colonel Wace who a.tarted this work throogh~the time of Sir Jamee.Douie,
and up to the present =-it becoming more and more per.feet atrd . ii; approximating nearer and nearer to ~ system of records of title, .. It vy~uld be a great
p~ty if the work was.allowed to fall into arrears, if the"records tere allowed·
to become out of date, and errors were allowed to creep into the .records with
all the quarrels, litigation and uncertainty tha;t arises from mistakes of thisnature. It seems to me that this-is o_ne of the cases of ' penny wise and
pound foolish economy.' There is one other point .I .wish to mention, Sir, and.
that is that the 'Dfrector · 'of-Land tteeords is ·11,lso the- Inspector-General of
Registration, and his staff lias not only to see that the Patwa.r.iE! are working
under their local officers, but hav~ also to inspect the registration records in.
every Registration and Sub-Regi~tration office, i11 the province.
-

is

0

•
Mr. Ganpat Bal (Urdu): Sir, it has been sa~d that the Dep:nty_ Commie· ..
sioners of Districts can not do the work that at, present devolves on theDirector of ·Land Records. As a matter of fact. the Depnty Commissioner
jg the Collector mnd properly speaking the work should be done by the·
Depnty Commissioner who should know the Collectors work. 'rhe appoint-ments of Director of Industries, Director of Agriculture and Director of_
Land Records were at one time all held by one officer, but there are·
now three separate . appointments, with the result that a heavy expensehas
to be incurred, and can it be reasonably contended that any of tl1ese·
offcers should 'be 'allowed a Personal Assistant to assist him in his work.
Political work which is done by the Deputy Commissioner might be.
entrusted -to some one else and he should do his own revenue work. The·
worst of it is that the - appointment formerly held by oue officer has been .
.split op into three 1tppointments and yet one of· them is allowed to have aPersonal Assistant, · We most try to make good the deficit. . I trust that the-;
proposal will be carried,

Kartar

Slirclar
Sing~-[ .Ferozepur' (Sikh}, Rural ] {Urdn) : Sir, I support ·
Sayya_d Muhammad 8:µsain. _ ~be woi:k of Land 'Records is being· d.one sat!s·,·
factorily. 'Ihe_J)at:w.al'.~'s work is examined h1 the Clanungo, .~he ,Naib Tahs1!.._-dar the 'I'ahsildar and . by the Collector. . Re-venue Assistant's work rsatt:sted l,y the Collector. As h~s been pointed out, . our expenditure i:ixceeds:tbe income and should - be curtailed .. This is a year of deficit and the item·
should ,be totally disallowed and utilized for some 'o• her purpose.
. .
.:
· sardar Randhir Sin h [Sialk-t-Gurdaspur (Sikh l, Rural] (Urdu) : Sir-; so- work is concerned, it is necessary for the Oirector of Land·
Records or his Personal Assistant, to visit the Tahsil. Their inspection is

far as registration
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:-\'!:Sefut "Formerly no stamps were fixed OU redemption obnort"gage receipts
- :Sta.mp duty · hag since been prescribed for such receipts in order fo secure
.· -income. Tahsildars have no time for the inspeetion of. 1·egistf ation work.
'It is desirable to have a Personal Ass~stant.
. '
.
.
~an lV,(uhammad Shab ·Na~z (IT rdu).: Sir, _ Saya<l M~h~ri?.maa___Hu~au;i's
-amendment is appropriate; One Personal Assistant :wiff Jo,_;_ seeing that
.executlve andjudioia] funetiona will be separated. I would "submit that
one Personal Assistant should be abolished.
:
·· ·

Saidar.·Dasaundha.Sfugh:~

0

:_sll'~

[ L~dhiana (Sikh), Rurai]
b~f~r~ we.
.agree-to this amendment we should be' perfectlysure that these posts are
of absolutely no use and that they are _ redundant, 'We should also
· · -feel sure that the Personal Assistant's work can be easily thrown on to
'Somebody else. I can safely . say that it cannot be said that these posts
Jire altogether redundant and that_ the . work that is done by the Personal
Assistant can be done· by -somebody else._ My ·submission. is that in order
·. .to be sure that we can bring . under reduction the posts of Personal Assistants
· :who' have to do a sort ·of technical' work, we can safely -ent~tist itto the
.Retrenchment Committee. · Tb1:y, can ver_y well go into the.. details of the
whole question. They esn see whether these persons are doing any useful
w_~rk or not .and whether they can be spared. I· hope. Syed Mhn~mmad
.Hnsain can: safely-rely upon the members of the Retrenchment' Committee.
:lf the Retrenchment Committee recommends the reduction of these posts we
~~ii reduce these posts.
·
·
· . . .
·.
.
•

••

. . The Hon'ble Sarclar Bah1dur Sardar · S11nder Singh, Majithia -: Sir,' I want
to explain the position a little. These two Persocal Assistants are two=

'.Extra A_ssistant Commissioners · especially put on this work and who hav.e
. been doing this . work for a pretty long time, and if the 'proposal of my
friend is carried that means the-reduction of two Extra Assistant Oommis-sioners from the cadre ):f Extra As11i~tant Commissioners. At. the present
moment these two officers can hardly inspect the tahsils once in two years.
The work is so heavy that we cannot possibly reduce the staff : but iii
-view of.the financial stringency Jam prepared to try an experiment whether
·we cannot.do away with one Personal Assistant. I can give an undertaking on
behalf of Government .that this experiment will be tried this year.
.

. _ Sayad Muhamma.d Husabi :. Sir1 I beg leaYe to . withdraw my amend•
·· anent~
The l!,mendment was by leave withdrawn.

Sayad MuhammaI :O:usaln-: Sir, IJ•eg to move that_:
" The gi·antbe reduced by .Rs .,8,400 with re~peot tQ;,the item of Rs. 88,925 under
the, head Land Revenue Land Reoord-Superint~adence. "
,
·

The motion was carried.
Mian Muhammad Shah Mawaz : Sir, I beg to move=·o That the grant be reduced by Rs. 50,000 with respect to the.item of
Construetion, ete., of Patwarikhanaa,"

_

Rs. 50,000-

This item is :for· repairs. of J,>atwarkhanas. Last y011,r one fokh was giveii
of Patwarkhanas; Patwaris do not live in these
. '.Patwarkhanas. They live in the houses of zaminda.rs from whom they
• ,get t}ieir food. ~atwarkq.a~as ai:'f ... therefore u1;mecessary.· This is a year of
..:deficit and reduction of the item is therefore desirable.
12

·for the construction
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Bal Babanr 1-18 Senk Ram : Sir, I beg to move an a ~endment tothil amendment·
•• "hat Ra. 26,00ll be read in place of 50,000.'' · ·
Tho motion' wu carried. ,_
1(1. PntJdellh_:.Tbe a~endment before the Cotinoil ~
· • That the grant be reduaed by ~.ooo."
.

To-morrow the debate

I

will proceed on ihie .amendment;

The Council then adjo111'ned t_ill 2 P.K.

on 'liies~y.

:,,'~-~p.~···~·
:--·~,.;-~
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the 7th Ma10l-,..

..
PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Tuesday, 7th Mat•ch 1922.

The Council met at the Council Ohnmber at two of the
clock. Mr. President in the chair.
13UDG E'l' FOR l9i2-28.

LAND
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REVENUE GRANT.

Mr. President : The motion before the Council is" That a sum not exll8l3ding Rs. 49,88,901 be granted to the Governor in Council,
Punjab, under the Major Heads" 5-'Land Revenue" and "V-Land Revenue(Refnnds) " to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during ·
the yea~ ending on March 21st,-192S."
·
.

To this an amendment has been moved and is before the Council,, That the grant be rednood by Rs. 25,000 with respeot to the item of Rs. 50,000Constrnction, ete., of Patwarkhanas."

The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar san.dar Singh, Majithia (RevenueMember) : Sir, it will save discussion if 1 say at once on _behalf of the Government that I am prepared to reduce the grant by Rs. 25,000.

Mr. ,President: The motion before the Council is" That the grant be reduced by Rs. 25,000 with respect to the item of Rs. 50,000~
Construotion, etc., of P:1t~arkhana•.''.
·

The motion was carried.
Sayad Muhammad Husain
(Urdu-) : Sir, I beg to move-

[ Montgomery

(Muhammadan),

Rural.

J

" That the grant be reduced by Rs. 60,536 with respect to tlie item of Rs. 16,05,36
-District Charges - Miscellaneous."
·

We do not know what thi~ miscellaneous item means and where it will b~
expended. We have therefore a go.id deal of so,1pe to curtail it as much as
we desire. There is already a deficit of one crore and a half and hence there
is a need of very drastic curtailment of new expenditure. We do not mean
to create-a dead lock by entirely obliterating items like these and thus create
troubles for the authorities. All the same we know that new tax::ttion is
equally undesirable because it will be irksome to the za.mindars. I hope the Hon'ble Revenue Member will not hesitate to . accept this amendment.
Mr. i>. J. Boyd (Revenue Secretary) : Sir. might I say one word in expla•
nation. To begin with, I think the opposition is due to the figures of theprevious yea:r. The actual expenditure in the year 1921-22 is Rs. 64, 700. The . ·
budget estimate of l\121-2i is only Rs: 45,000. As a matter of fact since that
budget was sanctioned a fresh grant of Rs. 88,000 under the same head has been
made and a still further gi:arit of S0,000 has been applied for, ma.king a total
of Rs. 1,68,000 This item consists mainly of the travelling allowance of
P~twaris which has only been allowed in the wtyeat. There is another big
item which is included in this and that is the item of money order oommis11ion.
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, i
on the. pay of Patwaris. Previously Patwaris were paid quarterly, they are
uow paid monthly. Besides their ,_Pay ~~s been greatly enhanced in the last
year. I should say the were paid quarterly, now they a.re paid monthly, so
that the money order commission has to be paid t~elve times a year instead of
fonr times a year arid consequently a much bigger expenditure has to be in·
-eurred, But the main part of the.item is dne to the travelling allowance and
halting allowance of Patwaris. If this item is cut we will have to
eut '.the - travelling allowance and . halting allowance. The Council will remember that there has been
great deal of: discontent . with the
system of not · allowing them any travelling allowance and they hav~
been petitio1;1ingfor it for many years past. Altmembers are aware ot the
-eomplainta that Patwaris live upon the country when they travel about.· The
only way to remove it is to pay them a reasonable amounb of travelling al.Jowance. That Government has now done and I do not see how Government
-ean possibly go back onthe prom1se"io .:give· them the allowance; -I tlierefore
.sincerelJtrust that the Council will not cut it.· ·
_

a

old

f

.
. Mr.·G~npatRai.---[Lahore and erozepor.e-cu11}-Sheikhupura (Non-Mohammadan l (Urdu) : Sir, as no detail has been given about ~his item we can not
-afford to grant such a huge sum with our eves shut. In the _first "place there
~re so many inti". eacies in tho '3udget thadt is no~ an easy matter to under- stand it as a whole. I do not know why · the hon'ble member. has left it
u!],de~ailed. On the same page of the Budget we find that a grant of Rs. 9t>,OOO
has been demanded for - travelling· allowance and -ulso there- is-a ..,.-epera~.
:clema.nd of Rs. 1,12,000· for House allowance. A<?ain we find this Miscella.11.-'eous item of Rs. 1,60,5!36 and for 110 "distinct purpose. -:
. .
.
.
• _ Mr. E. Joseph : May I point out to th~ hon ble memper:tliathe is
~ing
out the 'Kannng» establishment while be is discussing the question
-of Patwaris. ·
.
•
Mr. President : This is nqt a personal explanation, The hon'ble
member must wait. ·till. it is bill turn to reply,

· · Mr. _Ganpat Rat : With your permission; ~tr; 1; shatl druv-'the ·at,ttmtion
-0f lth.; hon'ble member who has risen to object so strong'ly.. If 'te-will
carefully see at page 29 he will. find that aft~1· . the item of· district and
-office Kanungos (1,50,COll) · there· is also an · -item' of· Patn aris estahlishment,
'fhete the _ words ,, Patwaris • establishment ,, . !µ'~ distinctly written and I
~}Il very thankful to the hon'ble member for-reminding me that there is
provision not only for district and office Kanungos but for Patwarls establish~~t ctn page 29 also.
· RaiBabadurLala~ariChand( West Punjab Towns (Non-Muhammadan)
Urb.an 1 : Sir, I am neither against the amendment nor in favour of
:i-t. . I . simply want to ask one question. _ It will . be better if the hou'ble
member will kindly explain the word " Miscellaneous," that }s, how Uiueh
'Will go to Patwaris tirid how much to other departments, because- the word
!' Miscellaneous " does n~t explain that it will go 9~ly to Patwaris.·- -- -.
_
Mian Muhammad Shah Nawaz: 'f Lahore (Muhammadan), Rural] (Urdu)::
'Sir, the objection raised -to this item: by· Lala IIari 'Chand, deserves due con-"
-11ideratfon. . I would request Mr. Boyd to furnish us with a detail as to how
-much he.demands out of this sum for the Patwaris- and what sum he reserves
:for miscellancoua purposes. I 1 -no satisfactory- detaili« given we shall have
~npport the amendment and reduce the· sum by Rs. 60,53~. ·- · · ·

to
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Mr. D. J. Bayd : Sir, I think the hon'ble member. doosn9t<realise that
· ct',lre total sum provided for Miscellaneons charges .is Rs. 1,60,586. There are
.more=than 8,000 Patwaris in the Province, and the g..ra:nt; w-B:uld: provide at an
average , s, 20 per head .. The item maiQly C/>nsists. of the money orderfees
for remitting th~ir pay and the trii\'.elling allowa:iice granted .to them. It is
n.ot possible to reduce the travellingi,,llowance which has recently been granted
to them.
·
·.
·
. (Jhaudhri lDiarak Singh {AIDritsar-Gurdespur .(Rura1)] {Urdu) : Sir, as a
matter of-fact the Patwaris are seldom paid by money orders. '"· They draw
:theiq,ays drom i;he tahsil, ·Anyhow I would - like to know how much is
.usually expended by .,vaf of moneyorders,
·

. The Hon'ble Sarda.r Bahadur Sardar Sundar Singh, Ma.Jithia : The ques·tion is whether themoney is necessary; .Tke hou'ble member· has not at,pa.;.
.rently understood thewhole .thlrig . · The averagEl pa.y of a Patwari is Rs. 20
and there- are 11,bout_B,OOO Paharis; wbose salaries have to be sent eveiy
month
-money order; .. That.is.in~ only method we adopt, and it ceitainly
. . means cost. '!'hose who are . out .side lO miles radius from th~ir tahsils o-et
their pay hy means of money.order. In tho beginning
the year, the J?at~
. -waris approached Government for revision of their pay~ Aflel' foll discussfon
,-of the question we came to certain conclusiona.that the Patwaris" pay should
· .be enhanced to a suitable.grade, as otherwise troubles were apprehended in the
way of their . striking work, which would mean that, if they struck work,
·that would paralyse-the whole revenue work .. No'\V that these troubles have
. been· averted oy their-loyal disch~rge of dtit,y, it is nevessary to do. something
for tliem by giving them this .ex-~ra allowance.\Vhi.ch -is u~:Cessary. This
Council cannQt expect the Pa; waris to go al[the way from their plf1ces ofresi.deaee anu n.ot get anything but spend money out. ·of their_ own pockets. .It
,seemed tb~t thi~ wa" a legitimat~ demand oftpeirs ati<Ltherefore thei1 tra:vell~
. ing allowance W;;S-Sanctioned: My friend, Mr. Ganpat R:ai, .is _always very
.anxious toEelp poor people, but I do not know the reason wby heis so hard
.on the poor tal;wi;ris who are really 1:n bard-workednhat almo--t:every sort: of
· work is taken from them=-sveu work like that of repc:frtiug of cases of 'births
.~nd death.I has been resol !ed to be placed upon them.
·

by

of .

0

'; , ,

' .As tegards the horse allowance, I may say that- it i~'. not g-ivl'n

to them

-.-at aU.but is given only in cases of Qanuog?s rind it should not be confused

wi~h· the allowance 'we: ate>,goingfo give to the Patwaris. As regards.~)'
.friend Mr.Bhah Na1v1,.z's statement thot,they only had Rs: 45;090 l;ist -year
Ttbink that he ha3 pi'c1bably missedi~ue figurein the next column . under.the
head '' Revised, Budget."
.
·
.
··
·

Mian Muh~nun:ad Shah Nawaz: No, Ldid notmhis)t.
The Hon'ble Sa.rdM Bahadur ,Sardar Sundar Singh, Majithia : · l under·
stood you to say that-there was 1,0 necessity of providing Rs. 6u.,OOO'_when in
the previous budget only Rs. 45,000 was provided, But it. should he conaidered !hat tbe-amount which was provided ju the revised budget for:19:ti-22
cwas Rs.1;_30,0tiO, and ff there is'.~ny increase in. the present budget, it
is due to a full yeaes demand of l<s. 80,060, .and.I do not consider t ,at this
.. demand is excessive; If the Council, however, does J'.!Ot sanction it, it will be
very hard on the poor 'Patwaris, and I do not ,think that they should be
··worked like animals and not bepaid their-proper dues.
r
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The amendment before the Council is- _ ,

_ "That the grant be ·reduced by Rs. 60,696 with respect to ·the item of Rs. 1,60,586
District charges-M~cellimeous."
..

The Council then divided : Ayes 31, Noes 28.
AYES 31.
Chaudhri Bans Gopal.
Malik Karim Ulfa,h "Khan.
Sardar Balwant Singh ..
Chaudhri Ghulam Muhammad.
Rai Babadur Lala Bari Chand.
Sayad Husain Bheh.
..Sardar Allan Khan •. :
,,Sardar Kartar Singh.
Chandhri Kharak Singh.
Khan Bahadur Sayad Mehdi Shah.
Malik Najabat Khan. .
Sodhi La.I Singh.
Misar Meli,. Ram.
Khan Muhammad Abdulla Khan.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hayat Khan.
Sayad Muhammad Husain,
Rana M uhamrnad Jamil Khan.

Sayad Muhammad Reza Shah.
Khan Muhammad Sa.if Ullah Khan.
Mian Muhammad 8hali Nawaz.
Chandbri Na.bi Bakhsh.
Maulvi Mubarra.m Ali Chishti.
Diwan Bahadue Raja .NarendraNath.
_
Mr. Gan pat Rai.
- Lieutenant Sardar Raghbir Singh. _
Rai Sahib Cbaudhri Raja Singh.
Mr. Manohar Lal.
Rai Bahadue Risaldar Rarnp Singh.
Rai Bahadur L ..lct Sewak Ram.
Chaudhri Shafi Ali Khan.
Khan Bahadur Malik Muhnm111ad1
Amin Khan.

Noss 'l8. ·
The Hon'ble Sir John Maynard.
The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sa-rdar
Sundar Singh, Majithia.
The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur J\fian
Fazl-i·Hnsain.
The Hon'ble Lala Harkishan Lal.
Mr. E. Joseph.·
Mr. J. Wilson-Johnston.
Mr. A. Latifi.
Mr. B. T.· Gib~on.
Mr. N. H. Prenter.
Mr H. A. Casson.
Mr. E. R. Abbott.
Mr. W. P. Sangster.
Mr. D. J. Boyd.
Mr. C, A.H. Townsend.

Mr. M~ G. Anderson.
Mr. E. A. Scott.
Mr. Nawab Din, Murad.
Sardar Randhir Singh.
Mian Ahmad far Khan, Daultana,
Malik Feroz Khan, Nub.
Khan Sahib Amir Khan.
Chandhri Daya Ram.
Sardar Sahib Risaldar Dilbagb,
Singh .:
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Fazl Ali.
Chaudhri Ghasi Ram.
Captain Sardar Gopal Singh;
Sayad Ghnlam Mubammai Shah.
Khan Bahadur Khawaja Yusa.f·
Shah,

The amendment was carried.

Mr. President : After dedneting; the sums disallowed the motion before
the Council now is.::_
" That a ,mm not exceeding Rs. 48, 18,949 be granted to the Governor in Council,-; Punjab, under the Major Heads '5-Land Revenue ' and• V -Land. Revenue··
(Refonds), ' to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during:
the year ending on March Slst, 1929. "

The motion was carried.
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The Hon'ble Lala Harkishan Lai (Minister for Agriculture)
to move--

Sir, I ~beg

" That a. sum not exceedin"' Rs. 4, 19,200 be granted to the Punjab Government
(Ministry of · A.grioulttire), under the Major Heads ' 6"""".Exoise ' and ' VIExoise (Refunds)' to. defray the ohaeges which .~ill come in course of payment
during the year . ending on Maroh lllst, 1928.

Mi'. Ganpat Ral tLahore, Ferozepore and Sheikhupnra-(~on-Muham"'
madan) ]. (Urdu) Sir, I beg to move.«

That the grant be reduced by Rs. 2, 160 with respect to the item o~ Rs; ~2,500--'
· District Establishment-Inspectors."
· .

Sir, my · a~endme~t is quite an ordinary one. I would lik~ that the_
number of Excise Inspectors be. not increased from.29 to 30, which m~anlf
that the required grant of Rs. Si,500 beredueed by Rs. Z,160 only .. Smee
our revenue froin this source is goiag down ever-y day there is no need of'
expending more on the establishment. _
. ·.
_
'
The Hon'ble Lala Ha.rkishao Lal : The addition of this Excise Inspector is due to- the creation of a new distri,ct at Sheikhupnra, and as M.r. Ganpat
Bai who belcngs to this district urges that this addition be not made, I have
no objection in accepting this amendment.

Mr. President: The amendment before the Council is" That the grant be redneed by Rs. 2,160 with respect to the item of Rs. 82,500.;..,
Distriot Establishment---Inspeotors. "

T~e amendment was carried.
Diwan Bahadur BaJa:Narendra Nath [·Punjab
(Urdu) : Sir, I Leg to move-

handholders (General).

J

" That the grant be rsdu-ed by B« 89,C'OO with respect to the item of Rs. l,18,4i0. Distriot Establishments-Sub-Ins_peotors."

We all know th1,:; the i~xci•e Revenue is decreasing every day. So it is
useless on our part to make the department mare and more efficient without
any hope of getting any return. The officers of the · Excise Department _.
have to carry out two functions-firstly, to look ,11,fter the contractors and l .. '
secondly, to detect illicit distillation. Since there has grown a general aversion
for liquor consumption these E.xcise Sub-Inspectors can spare a good deal of
their time in that direction and devote themsel ves more earnestly. towards the
detection of illicit distillation, Thus there will he little need of taking on
new Sub-Inspectors. What I mean is that this grant of Rs. l,l8,440 bereduced by Rs. 39,000 As it appears from the Budget the number of Excise
Sub-Inspectors is intended to be increased from 64 to 97, that is, the inerease
is in the ratio of 2 : S.. To me this is not. desirable, My amendment therefore aims at reducing this item of Rs. l,18,440 by a. proportionate sum of

Rs. 39,000.
The Hon'ble

Lala Harklsban Lal (Urdu) : Rir, I would like to
explain the whole matter. Raja. Narendra Nath is totally wrong in alleging that we aim at employing . fresh Sub-Inspectors in future.
As a
matter cf fact 15 men were t;aken into employment last year on permanent
establishment as will appe:r from the Budget, page 81, where the words are
" Lump provision for additions to the Excise Establishment 15 (Sub-Inspector&
and 1 peons) with Lahore allowance." This makes up a total of 79 men
on permanent establishment; 18 more employed temporarily:as provided by
the la.st year Budget under the Head '' Temporary Establishment.
Thus the- .
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total comes to 97. - So it is quite -clear that we do not intend to increase
the establishment at all, though in fact, as will appear from some figures,
that strong and more efficient establishment has brought about-an increase
_,of Excise Revenue. J, s regards this temporary establishment of 18 Sub·
Inspectors it is very difficult and injudicious to , dismiss them and l would
request the hon 'ble members not to be so hard upon them. - _ All the same · 1
promise to bring about as-much reduction as possible whenever I find any
opportunity.
~
. '
"
Diwan Bahadur Raja Nare!ndl'aNath-(Urdu) : Sir, if 16 more were em· plo_yed last year this makes up a total of 79. A,lil I to presume _ that 18 more
Sub-Inspectors are to be appointed this year:on the 'I'emporary Establish·
ment ?
a

•

-

-

The Bon'ble La~ Barldshen Lal (Urd-u) : Sir, as 1· have explained
.already theee 18 men also.: have been. appointed, so that there are alt~geth.er
97 men on the establishment.
·
·
·
,
SayadMuhammadHusain; [Montgomery (Muh~mmadan)/Rural] .(Urdu}:
Sir, blessed will be the day when this wholedepartment will be abolished. I
am glad to perceive that the cor snmption of liquor has gone down considerably,
This fall is not due to a decrease of illicit distillation but has been brought
about by the anti-liquor propaganda. And since :this propaganda has ultimately 'resulted in the decrease of our Excise Revenue, there must be a·
reduction in the establishment.
It is extremely diffi.:11!t to stamp out illicit
distillafi i» because these Excise Tnspsctora seldom venture to prosecute _those
who, carry it on. Raja Na1 endra Nath has been II, very sucoe-sful. Deputy
Commlssionor, I? therefore, support; his atnend ment'. which aims at , bringing'
about a .reduction in the Excise Estaplishment.. ;Lwou)d request the Uon'ble
Minister of Agriculture to remove the 18 men employed temporarily
,
Malik F4'0~ Khan, Nun [ Shahpur _We~t- (Muhammadan), Rural ] :
I think the Council is developii g a practice of what I call false economy.
I should have thought that the hon'ble mover of - this amendment
would_ have withdrawn it afte-r the very reas~nable explanation given·
by the hon'ble member-in-charge.
It seeme to me, Sir, that thi!> ~penditure is to be incurred ' for the permanent : establishment which
kept fQr the purpose of preventing illicit distillatiop. Ths excise establish· · ment is not for ~oing - about. and lecturing to th~
8 l',M,
people· to stop drinking Uquor; If that werethe
case, then certainly 1 would agree with the hon'bh member who -·has
just Eat down. But this establishment is. to eatch the criminal who
carries on illicit distillation of liquor. As yon , are . aware no doubt the
excise contracts have gone down in value, but- the number of excise
eontracts is the same as last year. It goes without sayinJ that we _require
the same numbsr of Iuspeotors to go round and prev~nt any illicit distillation,
If this amount is cut down, we shall be interfering with the efficient w.orkiµg
.of the department and I think that is certainly fuh·e economy. It is all very
well to cut it down where; it is unnecessary, hut.if w.e cut down a very neees•ry expenditure like- this, we shall _ be making 0-nr; Government absolutely
useless.
·
·
·
·
Mia-n Muhammad Shah Nawaz,-[Lahore (Mubamm9:dan) Rural] (Urd-u)::
Sir, 'I'i.ere seems to be some miscalculation. As· compared with the' las~
ye!),t. tignrep~- ·the - - present sums ·seem to be in excess. Last' ·year
Rs, 1,09-,068 was demanded for Inspectors and Sub-Inspeetors and in the Re-vised ]}1stimates - this sum was raised to Rs: 2,04,490. But -iii-th~ _p-r~t-

is
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case these estimates, so far as Inspectors, Sub-inspectors, Leave Salary and
Temporary Establishment are concerned, come up to a total of Rs. 2-,37,400.
Mr. President: ·The only .questio'l at present is the item of Rs. 1,18,440.
Mian Muhammad Shah Nawaz (Urdu) : Sir, my requost is that the 18
Temporary Sub-Inspeetors b ~ removed from establishment and this wil I
save us about Rs. J 2,480 according to my calculations.
.: Mr. ManoharLa,I (Punjab University) :
ment to this amendment :·

Sir, l beg
_
· .

to move an amend-:
' _ --

·

" 'fhat in place of Rs. 39,COO the figure Rs. 12,480 be read."

The amendment wa, carried.

_

~

._

. The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Fazl ...t-Jlusain (Eda,ca.tion Minis~er).
(Urdu) : Sir, I beg to movethat :,-.
" In place 'of Rs. 12,4.8'.) Rs. 5,040 be read. ''

The proposal under c-0nsidera·ion is that these 18 men 'be remaved and'>
thus Rs. 12-,480 be 1:,?,ved, As a matter of fact 11 out of 18 are on the·
establishment and 7 more __are. intended to be · appointed. I would propose
that new appointments· .be rtopped altogether. As regards the remaining
Suh-Inspectors t~e Hon'ble Minister for Agriculture has promised to dis-:
pense with them if the circumstances · will so permit. The removal of these
7 men will bring about a reduction of Rs. 5,040. I therefore move this
new amendment that the item of Rs. 1,18,440 be reduced by Rs. 5,040 andnot by Rs. 12,480.

U

Mr. President : A further amendment has ?een proposed-«
,. That in place of the figure of Rs. 12,480, the figure of Rs. 5,040 be read."

Rai.Bahadilr Lala Bari Chand [ West Punjab Towns (Non-Muhammadan) Urban] (Urdu)..cc...Sir: I support Mia.n FazU-Husain~s amendment..
In fact the safest _course is to disr,epse with new appointments.
Mr. ManoharLal: May! ask a quest~on, Sir?- "You will see that last
year there w~re 6 ~ Sub-Inspectors e:!f@tioned, to which during the course of the year 1t appears that 10 more have been add.ed,and o mora were- -- ·
added subsequently. That is to say, 16 more have been added altogether1,
bringing the number-to 79 as against 64. . There is a further· addition now·
demanded of"l8 men at the rate of Rs. 69 per menserq.. It does not appear
to me from the facts given how many of these 18'men. who are now asked for
· .to be employed from April 1922- could have been employed at all and yet
it has been pointed out, Sir, by the_ Hon'ble Minister for Education that 11
out of these 18 stand already employed. They, do not figme either ,among
the 64 permanent Sub-Inspectors Qr among the 15:forwbioh a lump provision
was made subsequently. Under what authority and by w-hose sanctio_n were·
these 11 employed when the Council is being approached now for the first tim~- .,
to sanction the grant for them from April 19 2 2.
·
Mian .Muhammad Shah Nawaz : Sir, when these 7 men are not onthe e~tablisliment why sbouldthe grant be demanded £or 97 Sub-Inspectors
There should appear
the Budget 90 Sub- Inspectors and .not 97 · as at:
present shown. I would like to have an explanation.
"

en
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~e Jlon'ble _Lala Barkishan Lal (Urdu) : Sir, this is not a very
.eomplieated question. Since the year 1923 has not begun it was desired
to have provision for 7 more men in case circumstances necessitate their
,:i,ppointments. I have just now inquired from the office nnd have been
informed that there are 64. + 16 + 11 men on the establishment. These
men were already on the establishment.
Brit the Accountant-Generalis
Office people did not show them as Sub-Inspectors. It may better · be in.qnired from them why they did so.

Mr. Presldent : 'I'he amendment before the Council is•• That in place of Rs. 12,48•) Rs. 5,()40 be read."
The Council then divided.

.t\yes-31.

'Noes- 81.

AYES.,:
'The Hon'ble Sir John Maynard. · ·
, 'The Bon'ble Sardae Bahadur Sardar
Sundar Singh, Majithia.
'The Hon'ble Khan Bahadnr Mian
Fazl-i-Husain.
_
·cThe Horr'ble Lala Harkisban Lal.
Mr, E. J oseph,
Mr. J, Wilson-Johniiton,
Mr. A. La1i6.
Mr. B. T. Gibson.
Mr. N. H. Prenter.
Mr H. A. Casson.
Mr. E. R. Abbott.
Colonel R. C. MacWatt.
Mr. W. P. Sangster,
Mr. D. J. 'Boyd.
Mr. C. A. H. Townsend.
.Mr, M,,G; Anderson.

Mr. E. A. Scott.
Mr Nawab Din, :Murad.
Sardar Bandhir Singh.
Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana.
Malik Firoz Khan, Nnn.
Chaudhri Daya Ram.
Sayad Ghelem Muhammad Shah.
Rai Bahadur Lala Bari Chand.
Sardar J'amal Khan.
Sardar Kar~ar Singh.
_
· Khan Bahadnr Sayad '.\fob.di Shah ..
Khan Bahadur Raja Muhammad
Akbar Khan.
Khan Bahadur Kh.awaja Yusaf
Shah.
Chaoahri Shafi Ali Khan.
Dr. C. A. Owen .

No111s.
Chaudbri Bans Gopal.
Khan Sahib Pir Ali Haidar Shah.
Malik Karim Ullah Khan.
'Khan Sahib Amir Khan.
-Sardar Balwant bingh.
.Sardar Sahib . Risaldar Dilbagh
Singh ..
-Cbaudbri G hasi Ram,
-Captain Sardar Gopal Singh.
:Sayad Ghulam Muhammad Shah.
Sayad Husain Shah.
Sardar Allan Khan.
-Chaadhri Kha:rak Singh.
Malik Najabat Khan.·
Khan Muhammad Abdullah Khan.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haya.t Khan.
:Sa.yad Muhammad Husain,

Rana Muhammad Jamil Khan.
Sayad Muhammad Raza Shah.
Khan Muhammad Saif Ullah Khan.
M.ian Muhammad Shah Nawaz
Chaudhri N abi Bakhsb. ·
Maulvi Muhamtm Ali Chisbti.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra
Nath.
Mr. Qanpat Rai.
.
Lieutenant Sardar Raghbir Singh.
Rai Sahib Chaudhri liaja Singh.
Mr, Manoha.r Lal
Sardar Sangat Singh.
Rai Bahauur Risaldar Sarup Singh.
R ti Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram.
Khan Bahadue Malik Muhammad
Amin.Khan.
.

•
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Mr. President : As Presidenf of the Council it is my duty so to give
casting vote as. to admit of the matter being further eomidered by the
Council if that is desired. So I give my casting vote against the amendm.nt.
It will be open to Government to bring np the matter again if it so wishes.

my

· The amendment was lost. _

Mr. President : The amendment now before the Council is'• Tb11t the grant be reduced by Rs. 12,480."

The amendment was carried.
Mr. Ganpai Bal

(Urdu) : Sir, I beg to move-

.. That the grant be reduced by Rs. 5,000 with respect to the item of Rs. 20,000District Establishments-Leave, Salary,: etc,"
·

!tis. just one fourtli of the demand that I propose to have reduced and
11erhaps the eteetras shown after the leave salary, accounted for some provision
in 'the item. I hope the Council will agree to this modest reduction.

Mr. President:

The amendment before the Council is-

" .That the grant be reduced by .Rs. 5,00CI with respect to the item .of Rs. 20,000,
"
;District Establishments-Leave, Salary, etc."

_The amendment was carried.

Mr. Ganpat Bai : . (U~du). Sir, I beg to move"That.the grant be reduced by R.,i. 17,000, with respact to the item of Rs. 17,000:Deteetive Establishment-Temrorary."
.

The only argument th.at can re advanced in its favouris that it is necessary
:to maintain a :staff to check the illicit distillation. This argument e,as become
-100 hackneyed now to produce any effect upon our minds. This departmenf can
.oommand tbe services of other detective departments of the Government for
carrying on its work. . This detective ~tablishment is supposed '. to bring the
-0ffenders to book and the output of t hell' work can be gauged from the fact tha,t
. in the year 1920-2 l only 7 ,000 rupees were realised as fines and confiscations
.and in the y'ear HJ:ll~22~ only 3 000 were thus realised and in the year 1922.-2:r
it is anticipated to realise 3,000 only. I personally see no necessity of.such. an
.,esi;a.blishment which will absorb so big a.sum and which will put out so small
.:an amount of w.9rk, ·
~Ith;~efore beseech the Council to disallow this amount .

. Sa.yad Muhammad Husain :
··

Sir, 1 beg to move a farther amendment-«

" That the gnmt be l'educed by Rs. 8,500 with respect to the item of Rs. 17,000
Detective Establishment-(1) Temporary Establishment."
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As my friend, Mr. Ganpat Rai, has jnst said there is, nojustification to·
uphold the temporary establishment, The money spent oa the upkeepof this
establishment is a sheer waste. 'fhey have ne_ver done a.ny useful or substantial
work nor is there any hope of their doing so in the future

Mr. President: The hon'ble member is hardly speaking to his amendment;The amendment is to reduce the item of Rs. 17.0QO by Rs. 8,oOO.
.
,

1

.

'

~

Sayad Mull.ammai Husain-'- (~ontinued) : My justifioa.tion -is. in this -way.Because they do not perform their work, therefore their pay miJst be reduced.
Moreover, we are going to reduce ~he number of: the temporary establishment;
People are giving up the evil practice of drinking. They are becoming more
. moral and Iers degenerate.
.

Mr. President:
amendment.-

May:J again A.Sk · the horr'ble
· -. ·

member . to sre!),k to his·

Sayad Muhammad Husain : I \Yill ask the Hon'ble .. Minister for·
Agriculture if this item of Rs. 17 ,OQO can be reduced by Rs. 8,500. It
will be a saving to the Finance Department and in no way· will it bedetrimental to the good working of the Ex-Oise Department.
Under the
eircumstances I Would ask Mr. Ganpat Rai that he should accept my
amendment that the whole amount be not cut down, bat that it may bereduced -hy Rs. 8,5QO, and .I hope the Hon'ble Minister will have · no,
hesitation in accepting my most, moderate demand.
.
Sodhi Lal Singh (Sikh; Urban)' (Urdu) : - Sir,:I beg. to sub~t that I fuUyendorse the observations· made bv Mr. Ga.npa.t Ra.i. It is absolutely uselesS'
to spend Rs. 17,000;- on the maintenance of an un IVJ.nted st1.ff. It is
the most uuremunerative item of expenditure in the budget. The services·
of the detective police can __ be requisitioned whenever neces,ary. It is·
most often the police which unearth the cases of illicit distillation. The·
duties · of detecting iltieit distillotion can be transferred to the policedepartment. ·.
.
.
I whole-heartedly _~upport Mr. Ganpat Ra.i's amendment .. · .

:

-

sardjr. Kartar Singh..:_[Ferozepore (Sikh)-Rural] (Urdu) ! Sir, I fail to·
comprehend the usefulness of maintaining a detective establishment for:the·
.exeiee department. There .is the anti-liquor movement already making its.
influence felt on_the -revenues under excise which are leas by 32 lacs. · Thur
anti-liquor movement is_ permeating the !naSses,: who are willingly giving
up the consumption of drink.frorn day to - day. · I believe, Sir, that in view
their voluntary abstinence there -will not be any illicit distillation. I
therefore beg to request that the budget rn11,y: be ;relieved of this unnecessary
expense.

or

.

.

Chaudhri Kharak Singh (Amritsar-cum-G.ur~spur, Hura.l)..l!Jrdu) : Sir, it
is undoubtedly sheer waste of money to maintain detootives fof~cting
illicit distillation, the casea of which are few and. far between as will'he'
seen from the. petty aino'Zints realised by way of fines and confiscations.
The Council bas just agreed to the.: increase of some Excise Sub~lnspectots,
will they. not be sufli~ient to epp~ with t!ie work!
I therefore support
the motion that this amount be . omitte.l anti.rely from th.e budg~t
provision.

28S:

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram [Multan Division (Non-Muhammadent;
"Rural ] (Urdu) : Sir, the amendments for the reduction of the permanent,, establis_hments are being brought fo.r.wa.rd in the Council and_. carried in .
view of the _ decreased _ amount of excise work. I entirely fail to see any
justificati'ln for maintsiaing' temporary eetablish.nents thereafber.." I trust,
that thrs house wi~l unsnimouslj' disallow this grant. _.
.
.·
.. :~ ~ _

Mr. President: l"must'ask- members not to talk so freely Jn,the13o°'ncit
If they must consult"they a.should do so in a low tone._ The _liabit ~r
talking is spreading, and I find it difti_cu.lt to .hear wh1!,t _speakers. are
~ying: The posldonnow is th~t Mr. ~a,npat·.Rai.. has proposed that 8:
reduction of Rs. -11,000 'be. made.. To this an amendment has been moved.
by ·Sayad Muhammad Husain . that only Rs. 8,600 be reduced." Thosewho favour this smaller -reduction and also those who wish no reduotiors .
made at all should
for the amendment:
it is carried a second . vot.e
will be taken 'as to whether. a·s. 8,500 should be. reduced or trot, The
point.before the Council now is whether it should recnsider a reduction of
Rs. 17,000 or of Rs. 8,500. -

vote

u

The amendment ~s earrledr

Mr. Presiden~ :- The question I\o-w is whether a. -reduotion of Rs. "8,60() ·
be made or not.
Mian A~ad-~Yar Khan, ,1)aultaria [ Multan ·East (MuhammanuanJ,
Ruralj (Urdu) ; Sir, many ofthe hon'ble members who have spoken on- amendments relating- to the ,Excise have laid speciaL-eJIJ.pb.asi,s that it js not:'. a
paying head ;;md therefore-Ur deserves any grant of expenditure. It is exactly
what it is net. ""It'is in fact the most paying of all the departments and
the least expensive. The-riet· anticipated revenue is one , rore and en thousand'
of rupeesand the expenses will net exceed few lakhs. IUs -not a fact ·tha_fi:
the illicit distillation has permanently decreased or will a.utomatfoally stop'l>f
the grace of the people- It requires a constant SJ].pervision-to keep it in cbeck,
The fact that there have been small amounts realised from-fines. and -con;.
fiscations has lean exploited in the Council to l?rip.g q4ium , on the detective·
staff. It is rather to their credit that they' have succeeded in stampfag out
the evil practice although it requires a. coustant check even ii.ow~·-- T tlierefore
· oppose th~ amendment which ill· not 'conceived is the- interests - of admiaistration.
·
· · ~ · --··
··
. ·-

- ~-~= ... ----

--

-- .,.:;.

--·

Malik Firoz Khan, Nun: : Sir, I beg to move"That the question be now put:'' .

Ttie closure was.carried.

'~

~ P.resident·:·I will now put the amendment tothe-Counoil.
The
before
the- -~ Council
is-«~ _ -. -'-.
- motion
.
- '..
.

--

-

-

.

/"":

-

;

_ ..

.-

,..;_----=
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Ayes 29, Noes 27.
AYES,

!Khan Sahib Pir Ali Haider. Shah.
·Malik Karim Ullah Khan. - ·
. ·~ardar Bal want Singh.
-Chandhri Ghulam Mnhammad,
· :Sayad Husain Shah.
Sardar Allan K han,
-S;irdar Kartar Singh.
Cbaudhri Kharak Sin~b.
:Khan Babadnr Sayad Mehdi Shah.
Malik NitjalJat Khan.
·Sodhi Lal _Singh. .
'Kban · Muhammad Abdullah• Khan.
Chandhri Muhammad H11yat Kha.n.
:Sayad Muhammad Husain.
Rana Muhammad Jamil Khan.

: Kban Muhammad Sa.if TTlla.b Khan.
Miao Muhammad Shah Nawaz,
Maulvi Muharra.m Ali, Chishti •
' Divan Babadur.}<aja Narendra. Na.th.
Mr. Ga!\pat Hai. .
Lieutenant Sa.rdar RaghbirSingh.
H ai Sahib Chaudhri Raja Singh.
Mr. Maiiohar Lal.
Sardar Sangat Singh.
Rai Bahadur Risaldar Sa.rup Singh.
Khan Bahadur Kbawa.ja.Y usaf Shah.
Ra.i Bahadar Lala Sewak Ram:
Cbaudhri Shafi Ali Khan.
Khan Bahadue Ma.Uk Muhammad.
Amin Kha.n.

I

I

NoEB.
Mr. D. 1. Boyd.
''The Hon'ble Sir John Maynard.
,·The Hon'ble Sarda.r Bahadnr Sardar Mr. C. A, B. 'I'ownsend.
Mr. M. 0. Anderson.
Sunda.r Singh Majithia.
The ·Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mi.an Mr. E. A. Scott.
Chaudbri Bans Gopa,l
Fazl-i-Husain.
. l\!lr. Nawab Din, Murad.
·The Hon'ble.La.la Harkisban Lal.
·Mr. E. Joseph/ . . .
,·· 1 Sardar Randhir Sin<ioh.
. Mian Ahmad Yar Khan, Daulta.na..
Mr. J. Wilson-Johnston.
:-=--A. Latifi, - .
Malik Firoz Khan,Nuu. ·
K.han Sahib Amir Khan.
Mr. B. T. Gibson,
Chaudhri Daya Ram .•
Mr. N. H. Prenter.
Sa.yad Ohulam Muhammad Shah.
Mr. H. A. Casson.
:Misar Mela Ram.
"Mr. R R. Abbot.
Dr. C, A. Owen •
Colon.el R. C • .MacWa.tt. ·.
.Mr.
W. P. Sangster.
.
. .
.
~
The amendment waei carried-- ·
.Mr. Ganpat Rai : Sir, I move!
" That t le gra~t be reduced by Rs. 9,000 with resr,eot to the item of Rs. 12,00 0

Mr.

- Detective E,tabl1ehment, travelling alloWJ111ce.'

The Hon'ble Lala Harkishan Lal: Sir, I 1tgree.
Tlie amendment was carried. .

-: : -···

-

-·

Mr. Ganpat Bai: Sir, before I move_ my amendment which runs as
:follows :-

·

"That the grant be reduced by

Rs. 13,61)() with -respeot to the item of Rit. 5 t,,000~
Dist-riot Establishmep.t-Travelling
allowance.''
,

I want to know whether_ this.-, rel~tes to t~avelling · 'allowance or horse
callowance.
Tile llon'ble Lala Harkishan Lal : 'sir, with regard to thig I may say that
:.it is horse 1,'111'.nvance. Horse allowaace is · given to per_ma.nent men, Will
-sthe hcfa'ble. meinher plea.eatell me how i horse ci,.n be ran; on three legs ? It
~- only then that the home a.llowa.noecan be red.aced,
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Mr. Ganpat Rai: WeU, on page 28 travelling allowance and horse allow-snce are not shown separately. I thought the Government had their horses
in a separate stable and' their tmvelling men in a separate camp. Now, I am
-told that the horse allowaneeis also called tira.velling allowance. I _would like
-to see a list of those who are given horse allowance and those who are given- ·travelling allowance. _
_
-· .
- .
.
-·
.
. .
The Hon'ble Lala- llarkishan Lal: If the hon'ble member will come round
the office, I will certainly let hi.n have the information.
~ Mr. Ganpat Rai : Sir, Tsimply wanted to b~'sure. that it is horse allowance and not travelling allowance. I hope the Hon'ble Minister'will.see to .
.-that, and if he undertakes to do so, I do not wish to move my amendment.
The Bon'ble Lala Jlat'kishan Lal.: Yes, I will see to tha.t.
Mr. Ganpat Rat : I· beg to mqv-e:..._
. .
" Tbt the grant be redJced by Rs, 4,050 with respect to the itetil of Rs. l?,20)_Contract Contingen-otes."
:
.· - It is only just one-fourth that I have moved to ba reduced. - I find
under thll sub-head Contlngencies further provisions of · small sums which I
have not molested at all. I think this economy can be easily ell'ected yVithout
-enaangering the administration.
.
'
The Hon'ble Lala Harkisha.n Lal: H the horr'ble member
agree
to a. reduction of .8@. 2,000, I will accept it.
·
·
-~Mr. Ganpat Rai : I agree.
Mr. President : The motion before the Connell is · " That the grant be reduced bv Bs, 2,000 · with r~spect to the item of Rs. 16,200Contract Contingenoies."
- ', , ·
The amendment was carried.
Sayad Muhammad Husal!J. rU~du) : Sir, I beg to mo;e-

-to

~u

" That the grant be reduced by' Rs. 3,0~0 with respeebto the item of Rs. 11,0'.))Diiitriot Establishment-Rewards."
·-

Sir, I beg to - submit that . it is not prudent at all- to. pro;ide. fo .
Tewards in the deficit ~udget. J119t as a man who is himself well off, or jusii
. as a. za.min'.dar who has· reaped _a good harvest ca.n afford to
- ~ P.v.
- give rewards, similar! y it would have suited- the generosity of
Government to grant rewards if it were only a balanced budget, not to speak:
-0f a. ptus balance budget. Ldo not.see that this is the proper time, or occasion
"for distributing rewards when oph_~r useful productive heads have to be starved
ior want of money.
The Hon'ble Lala Harklshan Lah I ac~pt tlieamendment,-Sir.
,,

beforethe
Coun~il i~-.
·--Mr... President:-Tbe-amendment·
.
'
.
.
.
" That -the i;rant be red~ced by Rs. S,000 with respect to the. item of Rs. Jl,000,

District Establishment-Rewards."

The motion~

... . - _ Mr.
.. ,,.

-,

w~ carried •

-

:

-

·

_

.

- ,,

Ganpat :Rat (Urdu),: Sir, I beg:to move-

.. That the giant-lje reduced by ;tls; 960 with respect to the item of Rs. 28,000Distilleries Bst.a.blishment~Inapect(!rs ad S11b-Ins~tors."

~-"'- It is the ~o~ nicide$t of dl the amendments which ha.ve come before the
)rbonse. I only pray for the rednct1on of Rs. 960 _ o:nt." t')f the huge- sum of
. -.Rs.- 2-8,000. It is a .eommoaly known fa.ct that ther_e is already less eonsump-
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and there will be still less in days. t? cp:rne, it is ·thete~ore·
quite in keeping to reduce
Sub-~nspectors at d!sh~ler1es?'om ten to nine.
-I -hope that the Hon'ble Minister will not take objection to it.

-tioh of liquor

t!i~

The Hon'ble LaJa Harldshan Lal : Sir, I accept the amendment.
Mr. President.-The amendment before the Council is•

.. That the ·grant be reduced by Rs. 960 ~ith respect to the Hem of Rs.
Distilleries Establishment-Inspectors and Sub-Inspectors,"

2ii,boo~

The amendment ·was carried:
. Mr: Oanpat Bai . : Sir, I beg to- move" That the grant be reduced by Ra. 400; :witli respect to the item of Rs. 3;40J-·
Distilleries Establishment-Leave

salary, e!o·"

. The Hon'ble Lala Harkisban Lal : Sir, I accept the amendment;
The amendment was carried.
Mr. a'anpat Bai : .Sir, I beg to move="That the grant bi, reduced by Rs. 425 with-respect to the item of Rs. 1,700--.
Distilleries Establishment-Leave salary, etc. ''

The.Htn'bie i:.a1a Harklshan Lal ;

Sfr, -i. accept- t.his amenlnient.

The amendment was carried.
Mr. Ganpat Bai : Sir, 1 beg to move-«
" That' the grant be reduced by 'Rs. 1,000 wi_th respect to the item of Rs. 7,000Distilleries Establishment- Travelling allowance. :•

The Hon'ble Lala Harldshan Lal : Sir, _I accept _!his amendment also.
The amendment was carried.

Mr. President ; The motion now before the Council is-

be

" That 11 sum not- exceeding Rs -. 3,80,275_
granted - ~o the Punjab Government-..
·
(Ministry of Agricnlture) under the :Major Heads~ -~sEJtoise 'and' VI-Excise
{Refunds}' lo defray the charges which will coma in course ot payment,d11.rh1g
· thecyear endwg .on March 31st 1923."
'. ,
-- ···
.
· -

--The motion was carried.

.
STAMPS GRANT,·

Mr. B. T. Gibson (Fina11oialSecretary)_: Sir, I begto move-«
,, That a sum not exceedin~ Rs. 4,87,000 be granted to_ the Governor in .Q9unoil, ·
Punjab. uiid~r Jht! Mlljor Heads ' 7-Stamp ' and • VII-Stamps. (Refunds) ''
to defray the charges which will _come in course of payment during the year
ending ·on March 31st, 1923. "
· -

~·-

Mr. Ganpat Bai [Lahore and Ferozepore-cum-Sheikhup_ura (Non-Muham ..
mada.n), Rural] : Sir, I beg to move-_
.
_ _ __
" That the grant be reduooo by Rs. 56,500 with respect to tlie item of Rs. · 1,1s,000Diseonnt on sale of General Stamps. " _

·

This-amendrnent:purports to reduce· by one-half the _ grant provided for

g.ivin~ dis,count. on the sale of general stamps (non-judicial), to ·the stamp•
• ven,dors. :I desire tc !et .the: Council .know that stamp·venclors are usuaJfy
l'haeanoM.a who combine both the busineases. The house will remember that·
t:

it allowed: increments in the .salaries of k!tazanoliis only last.year, so it_ will
'bot matte.r much if ·the commission they are allowed on the starrip3 is tednced,
lby one·ha.lf. l Would have, Sir, moved for the total abolition of tbik
-amount but
it happens the kkttzrincHs employ their paid servants t.n
. .ca,~ on this branch of business on their behalf, ~berefore I will let them
-offiy earn due profits. .f\t the present rate of co:nniis3foti ..which is Rs,: 11 acnd
:eleven annas, they are making large profits, and I dare to think that they wogl~
-not mind this rec!nction of one-half in: their incomes. - .·The· only argument and
the only fear that cau stand in our way ·QI accepting my amendment is that
.~he redticed.eommlssion · might 'not adversely.affect the sale of .stampa. 1
.maka bold to assure the \.tovemment on that point that nothing of the: kind
- -ean come to pass. The. Council might like to know that it is not so muc_h for
the.oommissi<m. on the sale of stamps that stamp licensees like it _ most, hut
'because it brings them more money by writing documents, etc _ It · il.atiirallj
follo.ws from the above thaI there will be as mneh demand for the · ucense
as . ever before even it.the eommission rate is reduced. 1 tr.ast in tha eiroum,sta.1icas explained the hous~ -will agree to it. _
.,

as

Ra( Bahadur Lala Harl Chand [West Punjab towns. (N on-l\fuhainmda.n}
·urban] (Urdu)

1

Sir, ir( the·· circumstancesexplaiued bv the hon'ble foove-r
:-Qf the amendment, I tnist the Government will not have any liesitii.tioli in·:
.acceptiµg this: The only thing that- can militate at?ainst this amendment
the possib'e reduction in the ,s1c1,les 'of stamps:' _ I see not a ghost of a chance ·
in that direction, Sir, the people are eager and will= remain eager to obta;in ·
'licenses of vending stamps beeanse it does supplement their incomes from .
:-0ther ernir~es? fJiz., document. writing-, etc. I therefore support the· motion :tJrat
the commission rate be reduced ·by one-half.
· · · -- .
- -- - -- 1

-is

~ ·-·
-·should like to oppose this amendment.
It
-seems to me, Sir, fhitt the hon'ble member is trying to dist:a.rb a . long
.existing arrangement .. It is not a-new r.xpenditure, but the existing system_
hruJ been in force for .years, a~d is .one which requires very careful considera- -tion, before a change is .adopted. A question like this
suitable for oonsic)era- .
tion in the Retrenchment Committ~e of: which the hon'ble member is a
member, and it-should beraised there where it:.ca~ -be--fully:-,discll$.iied and'
.considered. The discount paid to stamp-vetidore is fixed by-rules issued under
the Court-fees and Sta-nps Acts, a~d before e.ny change can take place these -enlea will have to be altered. 1 am not suee whether -the sanction of the
- Oenti:al Governmenb will b<i necessary for the alteration of.these rules or not,
"'biit·it is quite possible thaliit is required; "Thfln turning to the- me~ts-0£ the
-propesal, it seems to me that the proposal is a··._very dangerous one. It Tu
likelf to discourage the" sale of .non-jndi<Jial ~pa~ps. - Th.~r~ wont~ be a.
~)13..pdency to avoid . pnrchesing these stamps, and even ~f . this. result. _does
not follow it is quite likely that th11 vendor will try and m.,_.k;~. up for the loss_
of d~cou.nt hy adding to tl'.l.e fee fo:r writing t):ie docu~ent ... · _F91,' th~e--' re!!,SOD.9.?l consider the prop~sa.l is not at alla suitable one and I beg ~:<?. Qp!)osa it. - - ·.
.,.~--

Mr. B. T. Gibson :-I

is

_ Mian M~mad-ShahNawaz [Lahore (Muhammadan), &ural](Urdu):
?.Si:r, the Horr'ble Finance Secretary defends the e-xisting rate .of. commission
by saying that as this :rate is in yogu ..e for a-long time ~t :therefore. .sb.Oi:Ild- be
-eontinued,
·
. Kl

~288
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. . - Mr. B. T. Gibson :

I did not say, Sir, that it being an old rate- of pay·
ment should be continued: _ - I said that it having been in vogue for a long ·
tiine should not be unsettled by a single vote of the Council and should berefened to the Retrenchment Committee. -

. Mlan Muhammad ShahNawaz-(oontinueJ)-I beg your pardon; Sir._ The·
hon'ble official member said that it should be submitted to the RetrenchmentCommittee to enable- it to _ see the proa and oon, of the question, 'and thus
finally settle the rat.e of-discount. He further contended, Sir, that verha.ps it
ma.y require the sanction of the Central Government as it would involve
· certain changes in Rules and Regulation.a under the Sta.mp Act. As regards
bis first observation I might say that the recommendations .of the proposed
Betrenohment Committee will finally come up before Council for discussion.
If this house, Sir, insists now that the present rate be reduced- by one half'
1 see no grounds for the Government to oppose it~. · As rei,;ards his ,seoon~
argument l would like to .say that ' Stamps ' are a provincial subject,• and. under·
· the devolution rules the Local Governments are empowereu to ma.Re :aiterations,
and changes . in the existing state of affairs, I will like to see this question
.settled to-day without further ado, .I -am -inclined -to -think that there will.
nQt be slightest discouragement, in the sale of stamps. It is· already on the·
- . · increase. .· It is in direct proportion to the Iitigation which is rather on the
-iilorease. . The budget, on the other hand, shows an increase also · in _the·
:revised estimates under "Discount on sale of .General Stamps 11 over this
year'$ original estimate on account of increased sale of stamps. When therebe increased .sale ofthe stamps, then, surely the reduction occasioned in
·.their incomes by reduction in the commission rates will he amply compensated •.
I therefore, Sir, support tbUJ -amendment wholeheartedly.

·wm

Mr. President :.. When it is desired to press a change of this sort apon·
. the Government · the constitutional practice- as prevailing in England. is to·
move for a nominal reduction in order to give the Governmenb .time . to go.into the matter properly. Trouble is likely to be caused if administrative1UTaD.gements of long standing are upset · by a sudden vote on thesubject.
·
·

-Malik Firoz Khan, Nun: Sir,, I beg to move an amendment
amendment. It is-

to this.

" That instead of lb, 56.5(,0 the -figure · Rs. 1,000 be read."
. - =- Dr. O. A. Owen . (.Ltepresentative oE -Anglo-Indian
'_!·beg to support the proposal.
-

community) :

Sir,..

"' Sayad Gbulam M~m.xunad Shah [ Shahpnr East (M nhammadan}, Rural J;'
(Urdu) : Sir, l beg To support the amendment moved by myfriend, Ma.Uk
. Firoz Khan, and oppose the amendment of my friend, Mr. .Ganpat Rai. ·- It
c wiU be in the intereBts of the administration if we efl:ecf only a nominal
reduction, and it will compel the hands of the Government to go into the.ina.tter in detail, and they may· find it possible to conform to the wishes or
; thi!3 house, It. has -been urged on behalf of the Government that the redue_ tion will very likely _require some changes in law. We should see to t~e-·
, difJioulties of administration· when attempting to force our amendments.
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Sayad Muh~Busain
[Montgomery, (Muhammadan), Rural],: Sil', lt
really do not see any reason why there should be any. jn~erruption in . the
'work if the amendment of my friend Mr. Ganpa't Rai is accepted. _'!'hie is the.
· -only item which will create no difficulty ·wh~tso~ver and true economy wjU _be.
·.efl:e~ted therewith. People ]mow perfectly well that the Treaeur~rs. rob -. the
Government and they rob the public. :The only thing-is this that halOhe
'com'mission which the stamp-vendors are getting will be_ cut and there :wiU:
be no reduction whatsoever in the sale of the Coiut~fee stamps. So long as
there isno reduction or decrease iii t~e sale of stamps, there is no possibilitt
the "income·from the saie..of the _C~11:rt-fee stamps being ev~r curtailed. . .. .

.o!

: Mr•. Jose.Ph

·=

May }point- out that this is GeilerarStamps.

Mllhammad Husain .: l

am tlllking on the present itell,l~_ - I donot fear that hy accepting: the ainen_dment by Mr. G~npat Rai there will be·
any interruption fo the worl,t. of the kha~a?tcki._ Rather there will be a
iaving·; - There will .benc interruption. l'pe wc:,rk will continue to go on as..
harmoniously as it has been proceeding, and a. great deal of saving will be .
effected if thiij item and the. other big item· to· w hieh an f!,me.ndment is going:
to be moved bf my friend· Mr. AMullah H:han at;(3_ aeoepted, For these
r~ons I would support it.
.
. ,
.•.
·.
- · .: ·
.
J,
·.

jaya(I

0

Khan Bahadur . Oliauclhrl, Fazl AU - [Gnjra.t West (Mrihammadan)r
Rural]· (Urdu) : Sir, I beg to support the amendment of my friend Mr. Ganpa.t Rai. · ldonot see-any ch:fficulty in the change proposed in> theoriginal
motion of reduction by half . being · ~ranslated into "practice-. and. iatrodnced"
· - forthwith. It will save & very handsome amount to the Government witliouJf
imperi1ling in any way the sale.of general ~tamps.
0

·:-: Sardar

Baiulhir Singh [Sk.lkot-cum·'3·urdaspur (Sikhh Rural] {Urdu) =-·
~ir; I do not find myself in agreement _ with the ~riguial motion of reduction·
by one-half. · I .beg to support the amendment of nominal reduction of
Rs. 1;000. An'erroneous impression has been created here: that the 'Ha· · ·
aanclii, ' are ~he only stamp-vendors. It is not so, the fact being. that 'Ua- ..
Zuneltia' vend the stamps of the value of. Its. 50_ IHld _m9re. · T_b~re are other-small stamp-verid()rs who live on selling the sfamps ·only arid who would find.
themselves hard hit if ~ny reduction in their commission; were effected. ' '!'he-:
matter had better go to the Retrenchmttnt .CoID.IIµttee · which will thrash i~ ·
. out pr~perly~ .
· ·
·
·•· . ·· ·
·
'..
·

Sardar l(artar Singh fFerozepo~ (Sikli), Rural] : (Urdu}-: Sir, 1 do ,not.
think that there wi.J.Vbe -any lQSS to the (:iovemnient or trouble to the people
in any way. · 'I'he proV'i!l.::eje already groaning under· a deficit· budge.t and pe.ople.are looking with alarm -to the proposed enhaneeinent-in the taxes. We can yery
easily effect ·a saving pf more than half a lakh by o.isillowing this grant. More
especially when it will il9t occasion any loss fo the Government. I therefore
accorJ my hearty support to the original amendment of my ;friend Mr. Ganpa.t Rai.
.
.
. . -- .

r

Mr. H. L Casson (Flnaneial C~mmlssioner) : .: Sir, it has . 'been stated
in this Council that if the reduction in the iees is accepted,'then the peoplewould be saved · trouble from Treasurers and · so on. . ·wen; as - pointed out ·
aheady, it is exactly the .· reverse of it. All the work would be thrust on the,.
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Mr. H •. A. Casson. ]
'Treasurers becansethe orµinary stamp-vendors. will decline to r~tain:liqen~ei.
''.That is my opinion, -and I am responsible for this_ depart-nent, Itj11_near}y
the end of the year, and ram - not quite sure whether _th~ licenses aee ~or t}te
1inancial year or not, but I -think it - is highly probable that they . are. ~;f
-this motion is passed, we shall - -have · to g~t - out orders in great_ speed to
, announce that the fees hf future lie reduced b_y h;tl t _ We shall ha ve to
inform the lice:n'se·holde:rs,and if t~ey refuse . to_ continue their: Iiceases, we
shall have- to beat tip new license ven_aors,and if \!0 do not get t~!ll, the~
will be great trouble. Apart from this-, everybody who \Yants to get a-stamp
will experience difficulties .in getting it when thehI happens to be- no licensed
-vendor, and our object is to have as many .lieensed vendors as we pg~sibly
can have, H we have - DJ licensed. vendors . eicept- af tlie- head.qa:arters qf
tahsils and at sadrs, t)le result will- be that the . people who a.re honest and
wish to---put stamps" on their dcfoti.fueilts -will have to make journey fr~~
-th-eir- villaces to the headquaeters" of 'the tahsifa or else 'to the sades. J
·think this- is imposing an ririne~essary
~n the - people; and that \_Ve
-should consider very carefully w hether it is 'wise' to do so before
sud<lenl_y
alter the arrangements whfon have been in force for - so long. I, ther~fJre,:
,think that it would ,be far better to refer this matter to- a committee and
le~}~:heproperly .considered first. :__:~_ ~- ~ ~~-----.-''; ----~
__ --~

will

<,

a

burden

we

The reas~n-why the fees for. genersl -stamp..s a.re bigher_th~~ .the.fe~ XQ'l"
s~~ps is- simply:.this. In the case of.generel stamps, a person
'11!:_ay_ not use them if _he_ w311ts to d~ftaud tbe Government, and ff the
· Government officers want to. _t!y. l!>nd catc~ him, ;it is not ve_ry eas v. to do _so,.
whereas if a person does not use Court-fee stamps, the Court will at once
ha;uJ him up and ,say that this claim cannot be heard beeaase hehas not affixed
the stamp of the requisite value •. That is why the fees in ·the case-of
general stamps is a. g.ood deal higher than in _ the . case · of the Court-:fees
-stamps., Bef01a·we.alter the present arrangement,-we should, I think, eonsides
tbe matter muob more carefolly. _
- - - ·
..

-tM ,_Coul"t-fees

,_ - Rana MuhaJlllll_3.d J~miJ Kha~ [Jullund~r· {M''llhim~adan),_-,Ru-r~l] (J.'ji_nj-c;

-a~iJ:

Sir~:t!_edu~~iq~hl:l.~_,talten pl:w!'.aJitomatica.lly: beeanse.banks have been
open ed and, l!>gricu!tnr,aj._P.~i~ciples-~re.. in vog11.e .,.ev!3ryw here.. _ Ihere. ~e; sa.ti~
factory arrangements in villages. In towns stamps are affixed by t.heJ1~1gants~
-themselves. Every stamp-vendor bolds . a license for deed-writing. Dis.-0ount. i' therefore, 11Dneces~~Y·"
_ _ _ -~ . __ _ .. _
--

Mr. ·President: The motion before- the Council is..... ·

• __ ~· That the grant be reduced'by Rs.. 56,500 with reapeot to the item of B,. 418,000- _ _ -»ll!C!muit o~ Sllle Qf Ge~ert1l Stamps.'' . , - . -- _
._ -

T~ this an amendment has

been" m.~~ed- - : : o

-

· .

" That the giv,nt be reduced by Rs. 1,000."

-:The amendment was iost;-'

-- -~ · --·-·-· ·1·

~

-- ''"

-~r;Pr<1sJ4en,t,: -Th_e,1.m.jlnd~nt~~ ,be!orathe Connell is... Thatt~~ grimi be r~uoecl by Rs. 56,50J - with respaot to tile ite~ ci(&s. -1, 13,000~
Discount _on Sale of General Stamps."

'

·
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- ,- 'The amendment was carried-

.,

.»

-

·Mr. Ganpat Rai : · Sir, l beg: to move+" That the grant be rednoed by Rs. 17,300 with respect to.the-ite~ of Rs. 84,609-:-!
· Discon11t on -Sale of.-Co11rt~fee Stamps~"
'- '· -- -

Th~ discount on the Court-fe; stamps affixed on applic?,tiona should be
'!l'educed bj balf', A·pait from iilla~es, applications are tiled at the .tahsil
· and at the diet.riot head-qaarters. Commission onght, therefore, to be redue-ed substantially •. - £)\11 the.same I n_rr! not particularly oppoaed to the 014
practice, because people have got accustomed toit, The item of"'Rs. 34,600_
1Jllghtbecutdownto. Rs.1?~300.
·
- --- -~

Mr~ B.T. Gibson :.c...S~, I-have nothing fresh to urge, but I should like
-again t'o ask the house to consider the serious resuH 'Of upsetting a long
standing arrangeme;nt in this manner. -I am not sure whether the horr'ble
members have realised.fully what a :very small discount is given on judicial-stamps. _ .For stamps of the value of one rupee or less the discount is 2 pies in
:the rupee, and on stamps 0£ higher value than _one -i·upee, it-is only' 1 ~ pie in ·
the rupee. For stamped paper, the rate is more than one. anna, in the rupee.
- ·Surely, it will be agreed that.the rates of-discount can-hard-Iv -be-, lower' .than
tpese. if we are going to attract stamp sellers to sell Government judicial
'8t:imps.: Iii view of what basalready been said :on_the previous amendinen.ts, I have nothing more
urge.
.
-

to

. :Mr. President :-The a~endment before the Councii is- " Tha.t the gra.nt be reduced 1.iy -R~. 17,30:l witb te3poot to the item of R9, 84,600DiscotIUt -0~ sale of Gourt·i'ee Stanrps. - - -·- · · - - -- - • · - · --·

'The amendmenf was carried;

Mr. -Ganpat Ral

(Urd~f :. Sir,

1 beg to

wove-

" That the grant be rednced by Bs, 2,500 with _respeoHo- the item Jf Bs, 5,-000-Discount on plain paper. " _ _

-.-This is also a smalliteni, and I am-sorry thatwe have to· ent d.own sro.ii.Ir
~items; The 1aci: remains that we should do our. bestto save every pie that can
·po~sibly be saved. Why: should commissioa be paid to stamp-vendors, Some-tim'es :people·. ray commission in excess o-f the prescribed rate. M .reover, they
_. eaanot put, in applications on
other kind of paper.· Why should they be
_ bound by an ante-diluvian practice . We should he liberal, and I would sub111.-rt)hat the reduction proposeJ should be ag_ree~ to ·
·-

-any

.. · The Hon'ble Sir. John Mayn.ard [ Finance~M"mbar] :--J--would lik:eto"l!JtY only- a; re w words before the house commits a third misjake.. It has already
. made two . very serious mistakes_ in v~ting_ a 'reduction of the g"f!lnts. f_.::r discpunt on sta.mps without any enquiry. -It bas.been.suggested that thl're is no
:re~_soii why _we sh?uld n_ot diminis?, by one-half the:: Iivelihood .~f the_pertons
,who are engaged m the sale of stamps .. Has it ever occurred to any_of th~
members who have spoken on .this matter that they cannot at a. moment's
n,~tice send for a person and say that his income has been reduced by <>ne~·
'half ~ithout thereby compelling him to seek a method of making up -the
-di:l!erence:. . It will cause the gravest injustice when tb.e Council decidei
. :that these stamp-vendors should henceforth. fi.nd another . method' .

of maldng-
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f Sir John Maynvd~] .
. up the loss which has been forced upon them. It has been suggested -that it
does not matter if there is a reduction in the allowances given to .t}lese men
by one-half. Supposing one of the members of this _ house wete sudilenly
told that one-half of his food would henceforth be reduced, not after co~'lolting
the Doctor or after ascertaining. that it willbe -better for· him -to do so,. but.
suddenly by a decision made by men who have not had an opportunity of
going-foto the q-iestion fully. Sir, I emphatically protest against' this
reduction, and I appeal to the house to exercise its common-sense beforecoming to conclusion. The first · step to be taken· in deciding such- a.
qri.estion is to make an enquiry, and· let. me- assure the house· I .am quite-prepared ·to.undertake such an enquiry.
.. ·
· · ·· - Mr. Ganpat Bai.~ Sir, I wish to withdraw this motion. But before I with-.
draw I should Iiketo ask whether after the Council had passed two .previous
motions the Hon'ble Finance Member: for whotn E'have great respect;"Was in
order in saying tl.at the Council had already made two mistakes in passing 'thetwo. items, and tpat it was goiny to.make a third mistake by passing this ite.m.I have a very great respect for the Hon'ble Finance '.Mem.1:.er personally, but I:
would like to point· out that we feel very much aggrieved at what he has said,,
but out of respect for him I beg leave to withdraw this motion.
·
Tl,e amendment was by leave withdrawn.
.
Mi'. .President:.;......Themotion before the Council is-

a

" That a sum nrit . exceeding B@. 4,1S,2Q:' be granted to the· Governor in. Council,..
:".PaDJob, nllder the Major .tleods '7-Stamps:• lllld '' Vll-Stamps (Refunds)"
· to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during-the year,
ending on March 31st. 1923."
.·
·.•
->
· - -·

The motion was carried. "
.

_ .

.

r . .:»

FORESTS GRAW,C.. ..

.

,

_

The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sundai; Singh Majithia: · .Sir, I begto move·
·
.
!

•

-.

.

"That a sum. not exceeding Rs. •10.45,430 be granted to the l:lovernor.in Council
Punjab; tinder the Major Heads '8-Forest.s' and 'VIII-Forests
{Refuud.J)'
to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the year-ending on March 31st; 1923.'' . ·
, · · ,,
·
·
·

In making this proposalI hope I shall be- permitted to niake a few
remarks abo~t what forests· and the Forest Depacrtment:edoin this country.
The objects. of the. Forest Department are ; .to conserve the forests, preven_t.
erosion and floods, secondlyj : to mitigate thei rigonra, of climate and. to·
ensure more equable rainfall and, thirdly, to. wor~ the forests in the interests.
of the people and place any balance of fo1est products available on.the m:arketand 'realise revenue in the interests of tax-payers of the province. .
.__ .
_ In considering these points we are first to see what the Forests do asregards .the canals. The canals, draw their water from. hills, :gorges and"
: nallas, oli. -which generally there are trees standing. . These trees. keepthe
- :moisture atia 'eonser_ve the ~ter supp~y, and also these trees allow.th! sno'!
that falls on the hills to dissolve . a bit slowly . so that the supply m . -t}le ·
rivers is controlled to some extent. From tbe(rivers the canals draw their
supply, and if there in, flood in the rivers naturally the eanals" supply isalso affected to such an ex.tent that in some
they are overflooded, Insome cases these hill torrents have to pass thr(Jugh sypons and Ieveleroa-:
·.
_ .·
sings that have been made and. those people who have seen
6
:u,r,:. · · _ . . some of our Upper J helum canals will understand·andr~a.lize-the necessity ofsa:ving these canals from these erosions and oecasionsl · flolld&
that come there.
'
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Besides that these forests help in some cases to save our railways from·
· being washed away. Those who have seen the district of Jhelum will realise- .
what has been done the effect of erosions. The district of Jhelum some time- ·
ago used to have a. good deal of f,1rest in which game abounded," But what.
do we find at . the present· moment, there are ravinea · which have been,
washed away hy~the rains and t'!iat there are no · trees at the present moment,
with the result that the patches of jungle tha.t used to be there to conserve and
to nelp in brin'ging a greater quantity of rain,·a.re not . to be .. found ·hi that.
place. I may add a little bit of experience I .had in flie United Provinces.,.,
wh~re I happen to possess a small estate, In-Jhat estate wa- .had a forest,
.also t~ere _was ~,rge forest area in the adjoining . proprietor' s es.fate . and the
. Govel'nment also.owned.a1_arge ~orest.· WI!at has happened totuti forest.estate
ofthe petty -semindars -.? · The fo.rests have been cut with tM. result that the:
rainfall which used to be about 60 .inehes th.en ts now eednced to 45 inches in,
the ye_r.r. ;This is what.hits hajpened· by th.emitting of .for~s£sin - that~part_ qf
the country; So all attempts to- keep these forests and to conserve them means
an.edditlon to the rainfall of the -0ountry without which we cannot possibly
have abundance of -erops and -withcut which we cannot possibly feed our.
caµahi, w
hioh ensure good eropa,
·
. .
~ . . -.

a

-:.

: , - . As I find that.a large number of amend~ent~ are put for~ard· to . reducethe forest budget, it is necessary for me to explain what the policy and utility ·
-of this Department is. ·., The second point :is that these forests are to Le co.nserved for the purposes of the people oftli.is country . l.f.the fcrests, which.
are denuded, are · not regerrerated, we · snau: .~· I have. said · in the case of
the. Jbelum tl'l:lct, · have· no - forest left.. Even,in the Jhelnm tract . and.
,,endeayour is being made to, reclaim · that part of J;he coilntry. This. house, voted
' 'last year Ill certain aJI101mf; .:,f "money for the . reclamation. of that, fo.rest, .
It is to be understood that the Forest Department is practically a quasi·,
· · commercial eonceeii,.
1expeci;~ and I hope that this house .when dealingwith_'this budget will not t.ake this . department simply - as : a. concern from
which money is to be taken and on which nothing is to .be spent for its, re-"
generatfo1i.~nd for its proper upkeep.

ss

As regards the budgetheads, Sir, I may say that in 1919-2i) a cash
In 1920'.'21 only 2t lakhs was realised.
and in the current year after deducting the expenditure of Rs. 4.6 lakhs . there
is left a surplus of Rs. 4 lakhs only. p,-frad taoie this is not a, very eneoursgin~ figure, but we have to 800 .that ill this department the expenditure is ·met
out of the income. generally I 'mean ; and that in this way a good deal of
profits are being spe'nt for the work which is beini done in the Department
of Forest The Department is expanding rapidly and the cost of expansion fa
met out of the .revennes; . The actual fi.;ures of the 'Forest Department budget,
. nre Rs. 65 lakhs and the bulk of the revenue. is derived- from departmental
timber works which is about:Rs, 82 lakhs The other large head is firewood
. which is something like Rs. 46 lakhs and the revenue . from other heads is- · ·
, its. 13 lakhs. · The latter is going to be placed under a co-partnership scheme,
, It seems that in future· we shall not require money foi: ca.trying on thiswork but Government
share. the profi~s with .the co-partner. ~ . · StilJ>lns of Rs. 14 lakhs was realised.

e . ·

will

As I have explained .before, our expenditure this year is a g~oil daal.
more than in the. past yea,r. I need not enter into details, but I hope
·that when the demand- is being discussed, I may have occasion to make
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.a.:f~w remarks here and there. Yet I would bring to the notice.of the mem_l.:,ers t}iat in dealing with the Department they . have to. consider that .any
_i_nc~mederived from this Department goes . towards lightening the burden of
::the Province and that in so doing endeavour should be made as far as possible
to cut down expenditure and to get more income front the .Fores!;, Estate. I
·<l!!,Jl. assure this house that I will try my best with the heads. of the department
who sre in «1harge that they.will do thei best to see that_ the. expenditure
-does not increase. With these few remarks I will resume my seat,
_- . ·,.
Sayad Muhaminad Husain [Montgo'Ilerv . (Muh~:nnia,Jan), Rnral]
(Urdu) : · Sir, I wish to move tba;t the g:rlint be reduced by Rs. 7 lakhs and
to withdraw my detailed amendments. I unders~an<l that the Governme~t
will accept this.
.
· •- · _ ···· ·- · ·

. Mr. President : . I will first call upon Mian Beli Ram, Mr. Moti Lal
J{ai1d;ga and Mr. Ganpat Rai to· move their amendmeats. They a.re not
,pr~nt and their amendments drop.: The coastis now clear for the Hon'hle
.~ember's conaolidatsd amendment..
.·
··
' .
Sayad Muhammad Husain (continued) : .Sir, The Sardar · Sahib
( Hon'ble _ Member for Revt'nue) ha<1 said that the. financial aspect should
not be considered. · On the other hand the aepartm:erital officials say that
-t~e ·-Department. of Fo!ests is· a profitable ilepa:rtment and t.ha.t the espeu-diture that is incurred· on it is· of no·· account .. The difficulty, however,
that the forest budget is altogether obscure. This is not the case
with the b11dgets of other departments, whiqh a.re quite clear. It is urged
-th~t the ,Iepa.rtment is. very profitable, but no profit is apparent. ·A compr~- .
nnse bas been come to with Mr. Boyd for the· reduction of the whole expendi·
·ture on forests by seven lakhs. The A cconntant-General bas also madean
observat'on that the forest department bas never shown _ any net · profit,
'There was an income of Rs. 21,51,,00'.l in 1919. as· ag-aintit an expenditure of
:Rs. 17 ,00,000. In other words, fhe profit that accrued was small: In the
budget of 1920-21 the net income was shown tobeBs. 24,39,696 and the
expendi~re Rs. 15,99,62-1-. In the budget o-1: 19zi arr item of Rs. a6,W,fl00
was s~owo. This,may perhaps be the actuals. Iri my opinion a_ Committee
:of which the Hon hie Member for Agriculture, who possesses all knowledge
_about forests, and Mr.Ganpat Rai shcnld be 'members, might well be appointed
·j;o report on the nece~sity or o+.herwise of. the various items of expenditure.
,~y pqint is that like the ·Public Works Department budget tlie forest budget
· s~ould be drawn up in a thorough a.nd lncid mann=r so as to make it intelli~1bl~ to us. We have been told that. the expenditure on forests is a profita.h!e
mvestment. This might be the case, but we should also be entightened what
-the profits are, _ I have every deferenes for Mr. Casson's statement that . the
:F'<>rest Department is indispensable, bnt theexpeaditnre should be curtailed.
In view of the fact that this is.a year of deticits~we should co-operate with each
·~t!ier in order to reduce expenditure. I am glad that .official members arealso
Jomin~ with us in effecting retrenchment. 'I'he Council is a. .. reponsible., body
c:a~d . it should inya.riably Mt with pmdenee so that people of other
:,,rovinces may have !10 oppoi-tnuity to find fault with us. Agreeing with Mr •
. Boyd, I am prepared to accept a reduction of the - forest expenditure by

ie.

n~. 7,0o,roo.

'c

_

_

_

_

_

.

_

_

_

Mr~- President: : The motion before the Conneil.is-«. .
••·'Jhat the demanil of Rs. 60;45,430 under the lfajorHe!lds '8-Foresta''and'
-Forests (Refands)' be reduced by Rs. 7,00,000." .
-· ,

VHI
_

